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COLLECTION
O F

VOYAGES AND TRAVELS.

Mr. JOHN NIEUHOFF's Voyage to, and Ac-
count of BRASIL, in SOUTH AMERICA.

MR. John NieuhofF, born at Ufen in the earl-

dom of Benthem, and defcended from a repu-

table family, engaged in the Dutch Weft India com-
pany's fervice as fupercargo, on the 24th of Odober,
1 640, and failed the fame day out of the Texel, in

a Ihip called the Roebuck, of twenty-eight guns,

and one hundred and thirty men. Nothing remark-

able occurred till the 6th of November, when they

were attacked by two Turkifh pirates, whom, after

a very warm engagement, they obliged to fheer off.

After a voyage of feven weeks ird one day, with-

out any other material incident, they made the coaft

of Brafil, having in their courfe touched at an illand

called Fernando, fifty leagues from thence ; which
iQand, about the year 1630, was inhabited by the

Dutch, but deferted by them a few years after, on
account of rats that fwarmed there, and plundered
the earth of its produce. After the Dutch had for-

faken this land of vermin, the council of Brafil ap-

pointed it the receptacle of malefaiftors ; who, on
VcL. JI. B being



t NIEUHOFF's VOYAGE
being exiled there, were furnifhed with inftrumenrs

neceflary to work a fubfiftence out of the bowels of the

earth

About the latter end of Auguft, i 6j 3, Mr. Nieu-
hoff was ordered on a trading voyage to the ifland of
St. Thomas ; for which purpofe he was furnifhed

with a (hip, and a cargo of fullers earth, to be there

exchanged for black ginger and fugar, the principal-

commodities of the place.

St. Thomas is thirty-fix leagues in compafs, of a
circular form, and very fertile in fugar and black

ginger.: in the midft of this ifland there are moun-
tains conftantly covered with fnow, though the ad-

jacent vallies, as may be expefled under the line, are

fcorched with excefllve heat. " The air is unhealthy,

efpecially to foreigners.

After a voyage of three months, Mr. NieuhofF

arrived iiife at Brafil, having fulfilled the purpofe for

which he had embarked. .^
.

r-

Brafil, fo called by the Portuguefe from iht wood
of that name which abounds there, was originally

difcovercd in the year 1 500 by Pedro Alvarez de
Cabral, who gave it th6 name of Santa Cruz : as

to its extent, geographers materially difagree ; but,

according to the moft authentic calculition, it mea-
furcs from the river Para to the river Capibari, fitu-

ated north and ibuth, three hundred and feventy-five

leagues -, the extent from eaft to weft is more doubt-

ful, but computed at feven hundred arid forty-two

leagues.

The Portuguefe have divided Brafil into fourteen:

diftrids, which they call Kapitanas or captainfliips,

each of which is watered by feme confiderable river^^

with other ftfeams of lefTer note. The river named
St. Francis, claims precedence of all others in this

country in point of fize ; yet, though it is broad and

deep, flvip3 of burden are prevented from entering it:

by lands wliich choak up its mouth. In the lake
' • whence

%



TO BRASIL. f

Whence this river takes its rife, there is a large quan-

tity of goia duft found, fuppofed to be waflied down
by the rivulets which glide through the caverns of

the Peruvian mountains. It is worthy of obfervation,

that the river St. Francis rolls the largeft rtream at

that feafon of the year when rains feldom fall ; which

is attributed to the vaft quantity of fnow difiblved

by the fummer fun upon the mountain tops.

Six of the captainlhips already mentioned, were

under the government of the Dutch Weft India com-

pany, during their pofTeflTion of this place ; and were

diftinguifhed from the other eight by b; in^; ililed the

Northern Brafil ; thole belongmg to the i?ortugueftt

were called the Southern.

The Dutch captainfhips extended along the fca-

coaft from north to fouth, one hundred and fixtv or

one hundred and eighty leagues ; each of them being

divided into feveral fmaller diftridts, called by the

Portuguefe Fregefias, and by the Dutch i rcgefien.

The captainlhip of Seregippe del Rey, likewife

tailed Carigi from a lake of that name, lies in the

fouthern part of Brafil, upon the river of St. Francis

near the fea-coaft •, in extent thirty-two leagues, and

has in it a Fregefia called Porto Calvo, in which

there is a village named Villa de Bon Succeflb de

Porto Calvo, lituated upon a rifing ground, near fouir

leagues from the fea-lhore, and fortified with two
forts built by the Dutch : the village contains twcJ

ftreets, and is fupplied with a good air by the fea

breezes that fan ir.

This captainlhip was fubjedled to the Spaniards or

Portuguefe, by Chriftovan Barros, who was reward-

ed for his fervice with a confiderable tract of land^

and a power to Icttlc colonies on it •, many perfons

f-epaired thither from the Bay of All Saints, and
fhordy built a finall town, which was, on the 24Lh
of December, 1637, laid v^afte by the Dutch.

Parnambuko, one of the largefl: Dutch captain-

lhips, which derives its name from the hidden rocks

. . B 2 and



4 NIEUHOFPs VOYAGE
and fhelves that lurk in the entrance of the harbour,

ftretches above fixty leagues along the fea-coaft, and
is fubdivided into eleven fmailer diftrids ; among
which thofe called Olinda and Garazu are the prin-

cipal.

At a fmall diftance from the Receif or Maurice
town, on the north fide, lie the remains of that once

celebrated city Olinda; from whence formerly the

whole trade from Brafil to Europe was carried on.

This city, which flood upon divers hills of eafy

afcent toward the fea, but deep and craggy toward
the land, contained two thoufand inhabitants, be-

fide the clergymen and flaves ; on the land fide it

was defended by feveral baftions, which, from the

nnevennefs of the ground they flood upon, were not

ftridtly uniform j however, their fituation gave them
additional force.

The whole diftridl of Parnambuko is well flocked

with various kinds of fruit and cattle •, the vallies

afford excellent paflurage, and the mountains teem
with richer minerals than are to be found in any other

of the captainfhips.

Garazu, properly fliled a village, lies about five

leagues from Olinda, upon the fhore oppofite to the

Ifle of Tamarika, and upon a river of the fame name j

it was formerly inhabited by Portuguefe mechanics,

but being fubjeded to the Dutch in 1633, feveral

rich families of that people fettled there.

, The Receif, from the Latin word recipere^ to re-

ceive, in point of fituation, is the flrongefl place in

Brafil, befide that it has the advantage of feveral con-

tiguous forts ; but to give as clear an idea as poffible

both of this place and Maurice Town, it will be

neceffary to obferve, that the whole coaft of Brafil is

bordered by a thick and flat ridge of rocks, which

in fome places is twenty, and in others thirty paces

broad •, however, there are paflTages through which

the fhips approach the fhore, and one of thefe pafl[ages

is about a quarter of a mile to the north of Receif.

1..- % Bctweeo
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Between the rocky ridge and the (hore, there is a

fmall ifland of a league in length, and two hundred

paces in breadth, which the Dutch call the Sandy

Receif, to diftinguilh it from the other named the

Stony Receif*. On the extreme point of the Stony

Receif, to the left as we enter the harbour, there is

a large ftrong caftle, well fupplied with artillery

;

which, from the complicated llrength of art and na-

ture, is deemed impregnable.

To the fouth of the Receif, and oppofite to it, lies

the ifle of Anthony Vaez, a title derived from its

original pafleflbr ; which in circumference meafures

about half a league on the eaft fide. Count Maurice

laid the foundation of a city, which he honoured with

his own name ; an4 the decayed churches and mona-

fteries of deferted Olinda furnilhed materials for build-

ing on this more favourite fpot : on the weft fide it

is environed with a morafs, on the eaft bounded by

the fea, and to the north and fouth fecured by bul-

warks.

Maurice town was defended by two forts, called

prederic Henry, and fort Erneftus.

The ifle of Anthony Vaes being joined to the con-

tinent by a bridge ; it was alfo thought neceflary to

conneft the Receif to thefaid iQand by another bridge,

to facilitate the carriage of fugar chefts, which could

not be tranfported but with extreme hazard, except

at low water. The neceflity of fucJi a bridge being

admitted, the great council and governor count Mau-
rice, at a very confiderable expence, effefted the work
in about two months, and impofed a toll on all paf-

fengers to reimburfc the pubHc funds.

The river Kapiviribi, fo called from a kind of fea

hogs often found in it, fl^irts Maurice Town ; upon
a branch of this river, which runs into one called

AfFogadoes, ftand two forts, named Fort William and
Fort Baretta. In the middle of the ifland count Mau-
rice ereded for himfelf a moft magnificent palace,

that coft him, as is reported, fix hundred thoufand

B 3 florins^



^ NIEUHOFFs VOYAGE
florins. Befide this, count Maurice had another ieat,

chiefly appropriated to the lummer leafon, at the foot

of the bridge over the river Kapiviribi, which the

Portuguefe called Baa-vifl:a, i. e. Fair Frofpe6t. Upon
the Sandy Receif ftand two otlier forts, one the Sand,

another Bticin Fort •, and a third, called Warden-
burgh, {lands between the continent and the Sandy

Receif.

In the diHirift of Parn^mbiiko are two v/oods, cal-

led by the Portuguefe the Great and LefTcr Palmairas,

or Palm-tree Woods. The lefler Palmaira is inha-

bited by negroes, who d\yell in a village compofed

of three ftreets, each half a league in length ; they

live in huts made of firaw twifled together, and plun-

der the Portuguefe of their flaves : andJiich as they

(leal from the Portugupfe muft remain in flavery till

they pnrchafe liberty by Healing each of them another

flave •, bu. fuch as voluntarily quit the Portuguefe are

rewarded with immediate freedom, and the common
privileges of that people. Dates, beans, meal, bar-

Icy, fugar-canes, tame fowl, (which are very plenty)

and iiln compofe their general fuftenance : they

have two harvefts in a year, alter each of which they

have a week's rejoicing.

In the great Palmaira, the main body of inhabi-

tants number eight thoufand j befides which, there

arefeveral fmallcr parties of one hundred or fifty each,

fciUtered up and down ; their habitations lie ftrag-

gling-, they fow and reap in the woods, and retire to

caves, in cafe of ncccflity. Among thefe people it

is cuftomary to count their luimbers every night i

after which muftcr, if none arc wanting, they con-

clude the evening with dancing and beat of drum :

thefe alfo lend ilrong parties to Ileal or force flaves

from the Portuguefe. During the p,overnmcnt of count

Maurice, thefe people Vvcre very troublefome, till

he fent a body of eleven Ijiuidrcd men to fupprefs

i^iiem.
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The captainfhip of Parnambuko contains feveral

other fubdivifions, which have nothing worthy of par-

ticular obfervation.

To the north of Parnambuko lies the diflrifl of

Tamarika, ib called from an ifland of that name
which compoles the chief part of this diftrift, though

it extends thirty-five leagues along the fea-coalt upon
the continent.

The ifland of Tamarika lies in the fea, tv/o leagues

north of Pomorello; it is eight leagues in length,

and near feven in circumference i tolerably fertile,

and produdive of cocoa-nuts, cotton, fugar, reeds,

melons, Brafil-wood, and large quantities of timber

for Ihipping. It was looked upon by the Dutch as

of great confequence, and was propofed as a place of

trade to the Keceif : which propofition was reijeded

for feveral reafons ; fuch as its being lefs convenient

than the Recejf in many refpedts, and having no ad-

vantage over it but in regard of frefh water, where-

with this ifland abounds.

There were fome pieces of fortification at the mouth
of the harbour, fuch as a quadrangular fort called

Orange, and a hornwork -, the latter much decayed.

In the ifland there was a fmall town near a morafs

and the entrance of the river. The town, which was
moftly inhabited by foldiers, with the whole ifland,

was taken from the Portuguefe by general Schoppe,

who commanded the Dutch, and called from him
Schoppe's Town. Somewhat higher up the river Ta-
marika lies an ifland called Magioppe, where is found
abundance of mandihoka roots.

Between Pomorello and Tamarika, rolls a river

from the continent, called Marafarinha •, and half a
league within tire river Tamarika falls another, called

Garrafibre : befide thefe, there are in the diftridl we
now view, three others, difl:inguiflied by the names
of Goyana, Auyay, and Gramane. Three leagues

within the river Goyana, ftands a town of the fame
qame, where the judicial court of the captainfliip is

B 4 -hcldi



NIEUHOFF's VOYAGE
held; to which place it was transferred from the

illand Tamarika. *
: j: .

.

The captainfhip of Parayba borrows its name from
its capital city, or more properly from a river fo cal-

led, on which the city ft?nds. This is deemed one
of the moft northerly diflriclb, lying about five leagues

from the lea.

The captfiinfiiip of Parayba is divided and watered

by two large rivers, the Parayba and Mongopoa, or

St. Domingo. Parayba lies under the fixth degree

twenty four minutes, four leagues to the north of

Cabo Blanco *, and difcharges itfelf by two branches

into the lea, In the winter this river frequently over-

flows the adjacent country, at fuch times often de-

ftroying men and cattle : in the mouth of this river

are three confiderable forts, named Gatarina, St. An-
tonio, and Reitinoa. Two leagues farther to the

north there is a large and commodious bay, where

ihips of burden may be fafcly ftationed, which the

Portuguefe call Porto Licena, and the Dutch the Red
Land, from the colour of the foil hereabout, i Half
a league farther north is the river Mongopoa, which
has the peculiarity of being wider at the fource than

at the mouth •, before which latter there are two land

banks : and at Receif, two leagues more north, therp

is another bay, called by the Portuguefe Bahai^ de
Treycano, or Treafon : leveral more there are, which

being immaterial we fliall not particularize.

There are feven villages in Parayba ; the principal

of which is called Pinda Una, wherein were, in the

year 1634, fifteen hundred inhabitants, no other vil-

lage containing above three hundred : the buildings

are very long, with many fmall doors.

The principal commodities of Parayba are fugar,

Brafil-wood, tobacco, liides, cotton, &c. Near the

river fide a low plain country prefents itfelf to view j

however, the fight is relieved by gradual and agree-

able rifings, which appear at a moderate diftance,

and ferve to vary the prolped.

« The
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or

The captainfhip ofPorcigi, called by the Portuguefc

Rio Grande, from a river of that name ; and by the

Putch, North Brafil ; borders to the South upon Par

rayba, and to the north upon Saira. It is marked out

into four divifions, called after four rivers which run

through them, viz, Kunhoa, Goyano, Mumpobq,
and Potegy.

The river Rio Grande, called by the Brafilians Po-
tegy, lies at the moyuh in 5^ 42' fouthern latitude:

it empties itfelf four leagues above the Fort Theulen,

and is navig ible to (hips of confiderable burden.

Siara, one of the moft northerly captainfhips, is

fituated upon a river of the fame name, bordering to

the north upon Maranhoan : the extent of this dif-

tridl is not above ten or twelve leagues : the river

Siara empties itfelf about feven leagues and a half to

the north of the bay Mangorypa, under three de-

grees and forty minutes fouthern latitude.

The inhabitants of this captainfhip are of large

flature ; their features difagreeable, and their cars fo

large, that they hang down on their (houlders. TJie

produce of the country is fugar, reeds, cryftal, cot-

ton, &c.

Brafil k remarkably fertile in every natural produc-

tion that can flourilh in fuch a climate, and claims

the precedence of all other places in the Weft Indies,

for conveniency of harbours to tranfport fugars •, the

whole coaft being full of fmall rivers, which conduce
greatly to the carriage of fugars at a light expcnce.

It is alfo happily fituated for Eaft India fhips to call

at, and to take in frefli provifions : in fhort, its great

extent and vaft commercial advantages, were it fuf-

ficiently peopled, muft foon render it a flourilliing

empire, great in itfelf, and terrible to neighbouring
nations.

Being fituated between the equinodlial line and the

tropic of Capricorn, this country is fubjed to violent

heat, which, however, is fo well tempered by eafterly

winds off the fea, that the climate is deemed very

wholefome 5
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wholefome ; putrid fevers fometimes prevail, and are

attributed to the complicated heat and moifture of the

air, alfo to the exceflive ufe of raw fruit.

There is a peculiarity in the winds and tides on
the coaft of Brafil, which thofe who are bound thither

ought carefully to obferve. From February to Au-
gutt the Itream runs northerly, during which time

there is no poffibility of failing from north to fouth :

from the beginning of September to the end of No-
vember the llream reverfes its courfe ; coniequently

there is no failing from fouth to north : the wind al-

ways blows with the ftream.

I'he inhabitants of Brafil, properly divided, were

formed into two clafles, viz. free-born fubjcdts, and
(laves ; the free inhabitants were made up of Dutch,

Portuguefc, and Brafilians ; of thefc the I ortuguefe

were much the moft numerous, and the richeft : the

Dutch merchants, felling their goods at a vaft profit,

would no doubt have acquired large fortunes, had
they not fold upon crtdit to the Portuguefe, who
were refolved never to pay them.

Among thofe free inhabitants of the Dutch Brafil,

who were not in the company's fervice, certain Jews
claimed the foremoft place, as they carried on a more
extenfive trade than any other fet of people ; info-

much that they purchafed feveral fugar-mills, and

raifed ftately edifices for their own habitations in

the Receif : thef people would no doubt have been a

great fi:rengthening to Dutch Brafil, had they kept

their traffic within reafonable bounds. .

The flaves were partly negroes, and partly natives

;

the latter being either prifoners of war bought in

Maranhoan, or in the country of the Tapoyers,

where the cufiom was either to fell the captives as

flaves, or put them to death ; all other Brafilians en-

joying under the Dutch government the fweets of

perfe§: liberty.

In the time of NieuhofF there were near forty

thoufand negroes employed in the fugar-mills, be-

w
fe
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fween Rio Grande and St. Franciico, mofl: of which

were brought from the kingdoms of Congo, Angola,

and Guinea : they had a black (hining fi<in, flat

nofes, thick lips, and fhort curled hair, thofe being

their marks ot beauty. The price of thefe negroes

rofe and fell according to the circumftance of things :

when trade flourilhed, one of them would fell for

feventy, eighty, or a hundred pieces of eight j fome-

times the price ftretched to fourteen or fifteen hundred

gilders, for fuch as appeared to be more intelligent,

and more capable of fervice than the general run

:

but, when trade fell into decay, forty pieces of eight

was efteemed a confiderable price.

Thefc negroes are very dextrous at fwimming and

diving , the latter of which they are fo amazingly ex-

pert at, that they will bring up a piece of eight from

the bottom in deep water : they are alfo good fifher-

men, and earn a confiderable deal of money in that

way.

The natives of Brafil were diviced into four feveral

parions •, three of which fpoke the fame language,

differing only in dialed : but the fourth, named the

Tapoyers, were fubdivided into feveral diftridts, all

which differed both in language and manners.

Thofe Brafilians who refided among the Dutch and
Portuguefe, were middle-fized, of a ftrong rcbuft

make, with black eyes, wide mouths, black curled

hair, and flat nofes ; which latter circumftance is here

deemed fo great a beauty, that parents fqueeze their

childrens nofes flat while they are young. They paint

their bodies with various colours. Their women are

liicewife of a middle fl:ature, well-proportioned, and
not ill-featured -, they have black hair, but are not

born black -, however, the exceflive heat of the fun
gives them a tawny colour. The Brafilians arrive

early at maturity, and live to great ages •, which muft
be in fome meafure owing to the climate, as feveral

Europeans who dwell there live to an hundred or an
Jiundred and twenty years. There are very few crip-

ples
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pies or deformed people to be met with among the

Brafilians ; a circumftancc which can only be accoun^

ted for, from their never fwathing any part of their

children but the feet.

Before the Dutch got footing in Brafil, the natives

were abfolutely enllaved by the Portuguese, who look-

ed upon the extirpation of them as ^ mafter-piece of

policy ; a defign they put lb effedtually in execution,

that the captainlhip of Rio Grande, which in the year

1545, could have turned out one hundred thoufand

lighting men, in 1645 could hardly produce more
than three hundred. The cruelty of thefe tafk-maf-

ters occafioned mortal hatred between the Portuguefe

and them ; though it is to be obferved, that this ex-

traordinary decreafe of the latter was in part owing to

war, and fome epidemical diftempers that broke out

among them. The fmall remainder of them live in

villages afligned them, where they had their planta-

tions ', their dwelling places being made of woodr
work, covered with palm-tree leaves. The Brafilians

in general had among them a great fpirit of liberty,

cfpecially the Tapojfers : they live among each other

in tolerable harmony, except when drunkennefs, their

chief vice, occafions fome irregularities. They are

very fond of dancing, naturally very indolent, and
will flcep twenty-four hours together ; nor would they

ftir then, if different calls of nature did not roufc

them. They keep fires in their huts night and day

;

by day to prepare their victuals, and by night to fend

off the cold air, which is keener among them than

in moll parts of Europe ; becaufe the days and nights

^re here of an equal length, almoft through the whole

year.

The inland Brafilians of both fexes go quite na-

ked; but nearer the fea fhore they wear different

forts of covering : fome wear only fhirts of linen or

callico ; others, being more polite, chufe to drefs in

the European manner. The wives always follow

their hufband, even to war : the man carries nothing

but

i4S
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but his arms, the woman fupplying the place of a

fumpter-horfe ; for fhe carries not only provifions,

but fuch furniture as is judged neceflary •, a child, or

children ; alfo a parrot or an ape in one hand, and a

dog with a ftring in the other. The hedges or open

fields are their only places of accommodation, and
friendly dreams their only fupply of drink, except

what they get fometimes in the hollow of a tree, cal-

led karrageata. Toward night they always hang
their hammocks on trees, or elfe fallen them to poles,

and make a fort of defence from the rain, with palm-

tree leaves. When at home, the hulband generally

goes abroad in the morning with his bow and arrows

to kill fome birds or beafts, or goes to fifli, while

the wife either employs her time in working at the

plantation, or attends her hufband to carry what game
he may kill. The wild beafts are caught and killed

in various manners, fome by arrows, others by pit-

falls, and other devices.

The Brafilians are not much burdened with furni-

ture ; their hammocks are the chief part of it ; thefe

are made of cotton, like net-work, fix or feven feet

long, and four broad : the Tapoyers make their ham-
mocks twelve or fourteen feet long, fo as to contain

four or fix perfons : their cans, cups and mugs are

made of calabalhes, one of which holds thirty or

thirty-five quarts, but they generally divide them.

The poorer fort make ftones in the (hape of knives

;

but the better fort purchafe knives from the Euro-
peans.

The arms of the Brafilians were only bows, arrows,

and clubs : their bows are made of a very hard wood,
called virapariba ; the ftrings are made of twifted

cotton, and their darts are made of wild cane, with,

their points hardened, or armed with fifh-teeth, cal-

led jacru: fome have feveral points, others but one.

They reckon up their age by laying by a chefnut
for every year ; and they begin the computation of
their years with the rife of a ccruiii ftar called Taliu,

or
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or the Rain Star, which appears in the month df

May : they alio call the year by the fame namei
Some of the inland Brafilians fcarce know any thing

of religion : they have a flight knowlege of the ge-

neral deluge, and believe that the whole race of man-
kind were extirpated thereby, except one man and
his fifter *, which latter was pregnant before the de^

luge, and thefe by degrees repeopled the world. That
they have no notion of a God is evinced by their not

having any term for fuch a being, unlefs the word
Tuba, which fignifies fomewhat moft excellent. The
thunder they ftile Tubakununga, which may be in-

terpreted, a noife made by the Supreme Excellency.

They are unacquainted with any particular ftate of
futurity, but have a tradition among them that the

fouls do not die with the bodies, but are tranflated

to pleafant regions and vales^ placed, as they fay^

behind mountains -, where they are to enjoy great

pleafure, as dancing, fmging, &c. This ftate of fe-

licity is however confined to fuch brave men and wo-
men as have, during their lives, done meritorious

aftions \ fuch as killing and devouring many of their

enemies : but fuch as have been idle, are fuppofed to

be tortured by devils, whom they diftinguifh by va-

rious names.

Though fo ignorant of any form of religion, or

particular objedt of worfhip, they have perfons anions

them whom they call paye, or priefts -, who are ufed

as prophetic inftrudtors, and carefully confulted in all

material tranfadions, efpecially thofe of war. They
are fo afraid of fpirits, to which they give many dif-

ferent names, that fome have been killed by the fliock

of an imaginary apparition : however, they do not

pay any devotion to the fuppofed fpirits, except now
and tht-n that particular perfons pretend to appeafe

their wrath by certain prefents fattened to ftakes let

in the ground for that purpofe.

Thofe Brafilians who lived among the Dutch and

Portuguefe, did in fome meafure follow the dictates

i of
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of Chriftianity, but fcldom Ihewed any zeal for them,

unlefs I'uch as were inftructed in their tender years :

fome Dutch minifters and Portuguefe priefts were

tolerably fuccefsful in making converts, and feveral

of the natives were brought to read and write by the

Dutch fchoolmafters. .

Many diftempers common in Europe are entirely

unknown in Braiil : fuch as are natural to their cli-

mate, and arife trom their manner of living, they

cure with fimple medicines j holding all compounds
in utter contempt ; they take great pans to cure fick-

nefs i but if, after a certain procefs, tie patient con-

tinues ill, he is to be knocKcd on the liead : for they

deem it better to die at once, than linger in pain to

the laft gafp of natural decay.

Brafilian women are vailly fruitful, and have very

eafy labours, in io mucii, that a woman, immedi-
ately after delivery, goes to the next river and there

purifies herfclf; while the hufbandgors to bed, and,

for the firft twenty four hours, is nurfed with all the

care and ceremony ufed with a lying-in woman among
Europeans. Mothers lament the death of their chil-

dren in exceflive howling for three or fjur days •, and
when friends have been long parted, they meet with

open arms, tears, and all poffible marks of affedlion.

The Bralilians, though faid to be hereditary men-
eaters, yet by mingling with the Dutch and Portu-

guefe, they have for the moft part laid afide that

barbarity •, becoming as affable and humane as fome
European nations.

The Tapoyers are of much larger ftature, and
greater ftrength of body than the other Brafilians

:

they are of a dark brown colour, with black hair,

which hangs down over their ftioulders, being only
fliaved on the forehead parallel to the ears : the relt

of their bodies they keep clear of hair, even their

eye-brows being plucked. 1 heir kings and chiefs

are diftinguilhed from the vulgar by their hair and
quality ; they are great admirers of long nails.

Royalty
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Royalty is diftinguilhed by hair cut into the forril

of a erown, and long thumb-nails, which latter is an

ornament entirely appropriated to kings ; the princes

of the blood and grandees being allowed long nails

on their fingers, but none on their thumbs.

Thefe people having great ftrength and agility.,

prince Maurice ordered two of them to attack a wild

bull, which they did accordingly j and, after having

gauled him a good denl with arrows, one of thenl

leaping on his back, feized him by the horns, and
threw him down ; upon which, being feconded by
his comrade, the bead was killed. They then roaft-^

cd him under ground, with a fire above him, as their

cuftom is, and then feafted not only themfelves, but

feveral other Tapoyers, who were prcfent at the com-
bat as fpeftators. - ,v,.. .^

The Tapoyers of both fexes, and all ranks from
the king to the peafant, go quite naked to the loins,

which they very carefully conceal. The men wear a

kind of ornament on their heads, made of the fea-

thers of a bird called guara, from which fome long

tail feathers of the bird arara hang down on their

Ihoulders behind : fometimes they only tie a ftring

of cotton round their heads, in which they ftick

party-coloured feathers. They have alfo cloaks made
of cotton thread, framed like a net, and ornamented
with feathers of different birds and colours, which
lie together almoft like fifh fcales : on the infide of

thefe cloaks, there is a kind of cap or hood to cover

the head -, fo that all together, they cloath the wearer

almoft from the knees upward : but thefe may pro-

perly be called holiday luits ; though fometimes they

wear them to fend off rain, which purpofe they an-

fwer tolerably well.

They have holes in their ears, lips, and cheeks,

from which are hung pieces of wood, or certain or-

namental ftones : their bodies are painted all over

with brown coloured juice, fqueezed from the apple

janipapaj befide which, with maftic or wild honey,

they
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they ftick feathers of all colours upon their bodies ;

lb that at fome diftancc, they refemble large birds

:

they wear round their legs alfo certain bracelets made
of the fruit of aguay, and Ihoes made of the bark

kuragua. The Tapoyers are not efteemcd fo good
foldiers as the other Brafilians, as, in the time of dan-

ger, they are much more inclined to exert agility

than ftrength ; and indeed they run with fuch afto-

nifhing fwiftnefs, that 'tis hard to overtake them

;

yet they are peculiarly indolent, for rather than take

any trouble of cultivation, they live upon the wild

produfts of nature. They have been reported to

eat human fleih -, and, that if a woman mifcarries,

fhe immediately eats the child, alleging it cannot

have a better grave than the belly from whence it

came : but thele talcs are greatly to be doubted.

The Tapoyers, like the Arabians, lead a vagrant

life ; with this difference, that they keep within par-

ticular bounds, changing their habitations according

to the different feafons of the year : they are great

fportfmen, and ufe their arrows fo expertly as to

bring down birds flying whenever they pleafe.

When a woman has conceived, Ihe abftains from
her hulband till after her delivery ; nor is it ufual to

cohabit while Ihe gives fuck. If a married woman is

known to have unlawful commerce with another

man, her hufband may turn her away •, but if he

catches them in the a6t of adultery he may kill them
both. •

In Brafil, there is a kind of batts, the fize of a

crow, which are very fierce and bite violently, with

very fharp teeth ; they build in hollow trees and old

walls.

Brafil produces many forts of'wild fowl, which
vary but little from thofe in Europe, one fmall bird

excepted, namely the humming bird -, which, though
but as big as one joint of a finger, makes a very loud

noiff , and has feathers of (o variable a' hue, that turn

the bird which way you plea'e, it Ihews of a different

Vol. li. X C colour:
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colour : wherefore the Brafilian women make one at

each ear fupply the place of pendants.

The rivers and lakes, as well as the fca-coaft of
Brafil, are extremely well (locked with variety of filh :

there are alfo in this country feveral forts of ferpt-nts,

among the number of which we find one called gek-

ko, from its conftant cry : the fting of this creature

proves mortal, unlefs the part wounded is cut away,

or burned with a red hot iron. The blood is of lb

poifonous a nature, that the Javanefe, for gekkos
are plenty in the iflc of Java, dip their arrows in it

to render them more mortal ; and frequently tie one
of thefe animals by a firing to the ceiling, that, by
irritation, they may caufe it to' vomit forth a yellowifh

liquor, which they catch in pots, and then coagulate

in the fun. The poifonous quality of this creature

is particularly evinced by the dreadful effeds from an

outward application of its urine, which, upon touch-

ing the llcin, caufes a blacknefs and a gangrene : the

curcuma-root, which we call turmeric, is deemed by
the Brafilians the mod powerful remedy for this poi-

fon.

The rattle-fnake, fo named from a noife which its

tail makes, moves with fwiftnefs almoft equal to

flight : the middle of its body is about the thicknefs

of a man's arm at the elbow, and tapers both to-

wards the head and tail : it is of a very poifonous na-

ture ; however, as it may be heard at a confiderablc

diflance, there is no great danger. The chief reme-

dy ufed by the Brafilians againll the venom of this

and mcft other ferpents, is a plaifter made from
ferpents heads bruifcd and mixed with fading

fpittle.

The guaku or liboya is a ferpent of monftrous fize,

fome of ihem being eighteen, twenty-four, nay thirty

feet long, and about the thicknefs of a man : by the

Portuguefe it is called the roe-buck ferpent, becaufe

they frequently fwallow deer of that kind, or indeed

of any other that come in their way i it is not fo ve-

nomous

•if
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nomous as other ferpents, and the flcHi is by fome

deemed eatable : it is a very voracious lerpcnt, and

will leap out of the hedges upon men or beads. Be-

fide thole wiiich we have already mentioned, there

are many other kind*; of ferpents modly venomous,

and differing only in poiur of fize or colour.

The fenci/ibi, or land crocodile, is a creature fre-

quendy met in Brafil, fddom exceeding five feet in

length i it can live two or three moiirhs without food,

and affords flelh as eatable and as white as a rabbit : in

its head are faid to be found certain ftones, which,

given by two drams at a time, prove an infallible

remedy for the gravel.

There are lizards and fcorpions in Brafil, the for-

mer of which are fometimes four feet in length

;

thefe, the negroes eat with fafety, though when alive

their (ling is venomous •, as is alfo that of the fcor-

pions, which in this country grow to a very large fize.

There are many forts of pifmires here, for the

mofl part of a very diflferent nature and conftruftion

from thofe in Europe, being vafily larger and more
deftrudlive to the fruits of the earth.

Brafil produces plenty of wild beafis, among the

reft leopards and tygers ; the latter extremely fierce,

in fo much that they frequently devour men as well

as beafts : there is alfo another lavage treature, called

Jack over Sea, amazingly nimble, and peculiarly fu-

rious, tearing, without diftindlion, every thing weaker
than itfelf, to pieces.

Having thus had a general view of Brafil, we fliall

return to Mr. Nieuhoff, who on July the 23d, 1 649,
embarked on board the Union, captain Albert Janrz,

for Holland, and reached, without any material in-

tervening occurrence, the ifland of Corfu, which is

one of the nine iflands called by the Dutch, Flem-
ming Iflands, now called the Azores.

From the ifle Corfu, Mr. Nieuhoff proceeded for-

ward on his voyage, and reached Fluffingen fafely,

September the i9ch, where he paiTed five days of re-

C 2 frtfhnient,
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frelhment, and then continued his journey to his na-

tive country, where he had, to recompence the dan-

gers and fatigues of his voyage to Brafil, the unfpeak-

able comfort of meeting his parents and many friends

in good health.

4.,:

SINCE the expulfion of the Dutch from Brafi!,

which happened in the time of Mr. NieuhofF, and

where their irruptions had given the Portuguefe great

trouble •, they have remained in quiet pofleflion of all

this vaft country ; which is the reafon that it is very

difficult, if not impoflible, to give any diftinft ac-

count of what has pafTed there fince that time : for

the Portuguefe are, in the firft place, not much ad-

difted to writing j and in the next, they are not

willing that the world fhould be acquainted, far-

ther than they muft be from fads, with the ftate

of their colonies in Brafil. It is for this reafon,

that they fuffer no fliips to trade thither but their

own i a point in which they are extremely precife,

infomuch that they have made it a kind of capital

maxim in their policy. But neverthelefs, Englifh in-

terlopers, and now and then French and Dutch, fell

their cargoes in Brazil, efpecially in time of war ; and
in time of peace, when there is not an opportunity

of carrying on a clandeftine trade in this manner,

they find out another, which is, fending thither

goods, under the name of fome Portuguefe mer-
chant, in the very fame manner that the goods are

fent to the Spanifh colonies, under the name of Spa-

nilh merchants.

In both cafes they are no more than brokers ; but,

to their immortal credit, the faireft and the mod ho-

nourable in the world •, for they are never known to

break their faith, or injure thofe who truft them. As
to the trade which the Portuguefe themfelves carry on
to this colony of theirs, it has for thefe laft hundred

I

years
c:
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years

years been fo great, that it is thought to have been

the principal caufe why they have llighted that of the

Indies, though formerly it confifted principally in

lutrar, tobacco, Brafii wood, and other commodities

of great value ; yet within thefe laft forty years they

have received from thence commodities of ftill greater

value, fuch as diamonds and gold ; and of this pre-

cious metal we have been thought to have a large

Ihare.

All the trade of the five northern captaiiili:ips of

Brazil, viz. Paria, Maragnan, Siara, Rio Grande,

and Paraiba, is carried on in the laft-mentioned port,

which lies on a river of the fame name, at the dif-

tance of abbut five leagues from the fea ; it is a fair

and populous town for that country -, and there are

annually about feven or eight fhips fent hither from
Lifbon and Oporto, of the burden of two hundred

and fifty tons each. Their lading confiils chiefly in

fugar, of which they make more in thefe northern

cp.ptainfhips, than in the fouth ; efpecially fince the

diicovery of the gold mines, which has made the in-

habitants of thole parts of the country negligent.

TheKe was a time when the trade of Brafil, in this

commodity, was fuperior to any in the world -, for

the fugar of Brafil was the firft that was known in

Europe ; and the Portuguefe are faid to have fet up
their works in this country, about the year 1 580. Their
beingfo long in pofl!e(tion ofthis country, has made them
more careful and exadl in it, than any other nation ;

fo that even now the clayed fugars from Brafil, are

whiter and finer than ours ; and yet the method they

take of doing this, is neither a fecret, nor difficult to

be attained.

"When their fugar is put into their pots, and, by
the draining out of the molofles, they are I'unk two
or three inches below the brim •, they fcrape off" that

thin hard crull that is found on the top of the lugar

;

and then they pour in their mixture for refining it

:

it is nothing more than a fine fofc clay, beat and mix-

C 3 ed
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cd with water, till of the confiftency of cream, with

which they fill up the pan. The white water in ten

or twelve days paffcs quite through, and whitens the

fugar as it paffes j the thick body of the clay lodges

on the top of the fugar, and is eafily taken off with

a knife. Bcfide fugar in this (late, they bring likcwife

dying-woods, kveral forts of drugs, and otiier valu-

able comnicciiLies from Paraiba •, which, however, is

the lead frequented \ ore in Brazil. Though it is gene-

rally allowed that thcfe northern captainlhips are the

bcfc |.t:0{)led ; and that the inhabitants are very eafy*

in thtir circumilanccs, though there have not as yet

been any minei found, or at lead wrought, in thefe

parts.

Tamarca, which lies next to Paraiba and the cap-

tainfhip of Fernarnbuca, carry on their trade from
the city of OHnda. It is feared on a hill not far from
the fea •, and this fituation renders the {Ireets very

uneven and incommodious. The port too is but nar-

row, and the entrance exceeding difficult ; yet

there is a confidcrable rcfort thither of fhips from
the other parts of Brafil, and from the Canaries ; and
the annual fleet from Lifbon confifts generally of

about thirty fail, efcorted by a man of war. Thefe

merchantmen are generally about the fame fize with

thofe lent to Paraiba, and their cargoes are compofed

chiefly of Brafil-wood •, which laft is fuppofed to be

th«=^ bed of its kind in the world : and therefore we
Ihall fpeak of it fomewhat more particularly.

There are difl^erent forts of this wood known in

commerce •, fuch as Brafil of Japan, Brafil of La-
mon, Brafil of St. Marcha, and Brafiletto from Ja-

maica and the Leeward Iflands : but the very befl;

comes from this country, and the bed in this coun-

from Fernambuca. I'he Brafil-rree grows sene-try g»

rally in dry barren places, and amongd rocks i it is

very thick and large, and the timber ufually crooked

and knotty •, the flowers it bears are of a mod beau-

tiful bright red, have a very fragrant fmell, and, in-

ftcad
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and ftrengthen the brain: though the tree is very

large. It wnen
big as u

it is covered with fo thick a barK, £J

the Brafilians have taken it off, a tree as

man's body is left no thicker than the calf of his leg.

The: wood is very heavy, dry, and hard j it crackles

much in the fire, and fcarce raifes any fmoak when

it is burning, becaufe it has fo little moifture; there

is no pith in it, except what comes from Japan ;

and therefore it may be doubted whether this be real-

ly the fame kind of wood or not.

That is held to be the beft that is thickeft, founded,

hardeft, and without any bark flicking on it : it

ought likewife upon fplitting to turn from a pale to

a deep red •, and laftly, upon chewing the chips of it,

the beft fort yiekls a fweet fugary flavour. This wood
is put to various ules by the turners, and takes a very

good polifh i but it is principally employed in dying,

in which it yields a very fine bright red. It is from

the Brafil-wood that one kind of carmine is made,

by beating it in a mortar with leaf-gold, and fteep-

ing it in white-wine-vinegar, and afterwards boiling

it i
when it yields a thick fcum, which, carefully

taken off and dried, becomes, when reduced to a

powder, carmine -, but very far inferior to what is

made by another method, from cochineal.

The bay Eahia, as the Portuguefe call it, or bay

of All Saints, is about twelve leagues over, but in

feveral places is fcarce navigable, on account of fand

banks and (holes : there are in it feveral fmall illands,

on which the Portuguefe have tobacco and fugar plan-

tations i and they have likewife very good fifheries

on the coaft of thefe iflands, and on the banks.

There is an account of a modern voyage to Brafil

by a French gentleman, in the year 1717, which is

very curious, and from which the reader may learn

fome entertaining particulars, not to be met with any
where elfe, or at leaft not in our language.

C 4 « There
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" There is not a place in the world, fays our ano-

nymous voyager, China only excepted, where there

is fo much trouble to get on (hore, or to know
how to adt when one is on fhore, as in Brafil. W^
came into this bay on the i6th of November; and
when we were within a league of the city of St. Sal-

vador, we were reftrained from proceeding any far-

ther, by a gun fired from a little fort ; upon which

we came to an anchor, and fcnt our fupercargo aihore

in our boat. He was conduced to an audience of
the viceroy, who received him with great Hate ; and

yet with much civility. He told his excellency that

he came in behalf of fome French fhips homeward
bound from the Eaft Indies, that were in many re-

fpedls greatly diftreffed, and had no hope of perform-

ing their voyage, but from his affording them pro-

tedion and relief.

" The viceroy continued for fome minutes filent,

and then gave him his anfwer to this effed : That he

was very forry for their misfortune, becaufe his maf-

ter*s orders were very precife againft admitting any

foreign yeflels into the port ; and that he was the

more concerned to hear they were French, becaufe it

was chiefly on their account that thefe orders were

given : feveral veflels of their nation, that had been

admitted into the ports of that country upon the very

fame pretences, having carried on an illegal trade,

diredlly contrary to the king's orders, and had fhip?

ped great quantities of tobacco. He told them far-

ther, that the king's orders were to feize and confif-

cate without diftindion, whatever foreign veflels en-

tered that port, unlefs it plainly appeared they were
in fuch a condition as not to be able to keep at fea

j

that therefore they were to have twenty-four hours

given them to confider whether they would come and
anchor under the guns of the fort in order to be ex-

amined, or to put to fea without receiving any relief

^t all. He added, that if the cafe was liich as our

^gent rf^prefented it, he might very freely enter the

port;

tui
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port; anJ, upon examination, all the care fliould be

taken to aflfift and fiipply him, that he could dcfirc ;

but that he would do well to remember that the Por-

tuguefe were not to be impoled upon.
" As our Ihip was really in fuch a condition that

we had no reafon to fear any examination, we made
fail immediately on the return of our fupercargo, and
came to an anchor under the fort. The next day the

judge came on board, attended by feveral fecretaries

and other officers, all of them very grave fober-look-

ing people, who examined every thing with alj th^

nicety and ftridnefs of an inquifuion. They called

for our journals, quefiioned our pilots, mariners,

and even the cabbin-boys, particularly as to this

point. Whether we had not formed a defign of touch^
ing at Brafil before we were in fuch diftrefs? They
all anfwered in the negative ; but {till we had fo little

hopes, that every one in the fnip, who had it in his

power, made them fome prefent or other, which they
took indeed, but fcarce gave us thanks. At lait

they took their leaves, and fent fome carpenters on
board, to whom our captains made fuch an applica-

tion, thap they reported our leaks to be fo dangerous,
that the crew were very much alarmed, and were
afraid of finking before they got out of the fhip.

" As foon as this report was made, v/e h^d leave
to go on fhore, which was refufed us before ; and we
had alfo leave given us to take lodgings where we
thought fit in the city, but with flrid caution not to
attempt any kind of trade on pain of forfeitino- both
Ihip and cargo. The officers put on board the veflel

talked the lame language at firft, but feeing the im-
prefllon it made, and that our people were very exaft
in that particular, they were fo kind as to explain
themfelves the third day, telling us that this was all

a f^rce j that the judges themfelves knew it i that
they underilood by our prefents, we were a good fort
pf people, and, that we fhould have, every niaht,
boats come off with all forts of merchandife ; and

that

%,
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that they would take care we fhould run no fort of
r'ldi, either in buying or felling. The boats came
accordingly, and though at firft we were a little fufpici-

ous, yet in one week's time their language was per-

fectly underllood, and trade went on brilkly every

evening, as foon as it was dark.
*' We imagined there would be no difficulty in pro-

curing carpenters and other workmen, if we gave

them good wnges, but we were millaken -, for none

of thefe people durft take our money till they had

leave, and that leave was not to be had but by dint

of prefents ; which being properly bellowed, the car-

penters came on board and went to work. It is lite-

rally trne in Brafil, that money will do all thin|>s-, and
that nothing is to be done without money. We (laid

there four months, and found few honell men, ex-

cept the viceroy.

" He was the firft that ever had that title, all the

former governors being called captains-general •, and

his title was not only higher, but his power much
greater than theirs ; which was intended to redrefs the

many corruptions and iniquities that had crept into

the government. The nobleman graced with thefe

honoLirs, was the count de Villaverda, one of the

greateft families in Portugal, and was in every refpe6t

a man of as much worth and honour as his own, or*

any other country, could boaft. He found it very

difficult to execute his inftrudions, but he certainly

fet all his people a go.)d example j for in the corrup-

teil country in the world he behaved with the greateft

probity man could do, and laboured all that was in

his power to prevent the bad effeds of a contrary con-

du6t in others, St. Salvador is fituated at the en-

trance of the bay of All Saints, and has a very fine

port, v/hich might be made ftill n-.cre commodious
than it is, if art and induftry gave a little afliltance

to nature.

" The city is divided into the upper and the lower:

*we will begin with the fecond, in which live all the

merchants

maf
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merchants and people of bufinefs ; and perhaps there

is not in the world a place, for its fize, of greater

hurry and trade : it lies at the foot of a hill which is

not very high, but excefllvely fteep. There is in it

a royal arfenal, befide the king's warehoufes and

magazines ; which are large, well filled, and kept in

excellent order. There is likewife a very fine yard

for building fhips ; and it is very wonderful, that the

policy of the Portuguefe, in this refped, is not imi-

tated by other nations that have colonies in America

;

for Ihips are not only built here, at a much eafier rate

than in Europe, but are likewife better, and more

ferviccable •, becauie the timber is excellent in its kind,

and incorruptible in its nature ; fo that the worms,

which in the Mediterranean and the Weft Indies,

make a fwlft and certain deftrudion in all our veflels,

how well foever they may be Iheathed, are not able

to penetrate thefe.

" The upper town is feated on the fummit of the

mountain -, the houfes are large enough, and feme
are pretty convenient -, but the inequality of the

ground on which they ftand fpoils their appearance,

and renders the ftreets very difagreeable : the grand

place, or great fquare, is in the middle of the town \

and the viceroy's palace, the town-houfe, the mint,

and other public buildings, occupy four fides, which
are handfome enough, but have only this fingularity

in them, that they are built of Hone brought from
Portugal, for in all this country they have none fit

for the purpofe. The city of St. Salvador is an archbi-

Ihopric, which is ufually filled by fome ecclefiaftic of
the beft family in Portugal.

*' The viceroy has two councils, one of criminal,

the other of civil affairs, in which he prefides -, but
juftice goes on very flowly, and there is not a country
in the world where ib much paper is blotted by the

before any final iudgment is obtain-lawyi any
ed. In former tinies it was here as in the Spanifli

governments, the captain-general durft not punilh
2 much
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much lefs put to death, any native of his matter's

dominions in Europe; but the prefent viceroy has

broke through this, and ventures to condemn mur-
derers and fuch lilce criminals, to fuffer the punifh-

ments they deferve •, but the proceedings are ftill fb

flow, and the precautions taken fo many, that there

is no Ibrt of danger of any man's being fent to the

gallows there, before he very richly deferves it.

** The commerce of Brafil is very confiderable,

and the luxury of the inhabitants as great as can well

be imagined. There is an annual fleet which comes
from Portugal with European goods, configned by
the merchants of Lilbon to their faftors here, where
they never wait long for their cargoes, which confift

of lugar, tobacco, and gold-duft; all of which are

commonly laid up in their magazines ready againft

the arrival of the fleet, with the contents of which
they are alfo perfeftly well acquainted ; fo that to

land the commodities of Europe, and to fliip thofe

of the country, is almoft all they have to do.
*• The Guinea trade is very confiderable -, thofe em-

ployed in it from this city or bay, bringing over

ufually twenty, or five and twenty thoufand negroes

every year -, and of thefe, fifteen thoufand, at leaft:,

arc difpofed of amongft the inhabitants of St. Salva-

dor. There is not a Portuguefe there, who has not,

at leaft, a dozen blacks in his fervice, and they very

often employ them in fuch offices as are equally con^

trary to the intereft of religion, and of the ftate.

They arm, for inftance, fuch of them as are clean-

limbed well-made fellows, each with his fword and
dagger •, and as they have a fort of brutal fiercenefs,

which fome mifcall courage, they are capable of doing

any thing they are commanded, of what kind foever;

and, by this means, they acquire fuch a habit of do-

ing mifchief, that they very frequently do it without

any commands at all. There are alfo abundance of

thefe fellows that are free ; that is to fay, have either

obtained their liberty, as a reward of their fervices,

or

i
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or have purchafed it with money. It is really afto-

nilhing, all things confidered, that fome dreadful

revolution has not happened to the Portuguefe in this

country, from their weak and ill-judged indulgence

for thele negroes, who are much more numerous, as

well armed, and, if poffible, more wicked than them-

felves. In fhort, the far greater part of the Portu-

cruefe fettled here are hypocrites in point of religion,

and totally deftitute of morals : thieves and fharpers

by profefilon ; and very frequently murderers from re-

fentment. There is no order, no decency, no obe-

dience known amongft them •, every barber, fhoema-

ker, and taylor, ftruts with his fword and dagger, and

looks upon himfelf as equal to any officer in the co-

lony, becaufe his face is of the fame complexion. The
prefent viceroy is fenfible of, and detefts, this con-

du6l. When he firft came over he laboured to reform

if, but cuftom has fo ftrongly eftablifhed it, that

hitherto his labours have proved in vain.

" Of late years, and fince the difcovery of the

mines, they have formed a kind of new fyftem in

living, which fome time or other will prove faral to

them i for, inftead of cultivating their plantations,

they now fend moft of their flaves to the mines, upon
thefe conditions : their mailer finds them a pound of

meal a day, and if they eat any thing elfe they buy
it themfelves ; in return, the (lave is bound to pay
his mafter daily fuch a quantity of gold : if he hap-

pens to get more, he lays it by, to make up for de-

ficiencies, or, by living hard, to purchafe his freedom.

Thus the matters are at a kind of certainty, with re-

fpe6t to the eftates ; for fo many flaves produce fo

much money certain : but, in the mean time, their

fugar and tobacco is decaying -, and, which is much
worfe, they are in danger of wanting neceflTary fub-

fiftence ; for which they now depend chiefly upon the

fleets from Portugal.
" The truth of the matter is, that the people of

Brafil love fhewand magnificence, fine cloaihs, jewels,

and
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and a large train of fervants, better than what we call

good-living. Yet fome feafts they have, but feafts

that bring after them a long train of fafts ; for every

man has his guardian faint, upon whofe anniverfary,

perhaps, he fpends his whole year's revenue, or, at

leaft, the belt part of it, and never has a good din-

ner afterwards, except at his neighbours, upon the

like dccafion. .
•'

" They feem to be ftill under great apprehenfions

of being, fome time or other, attacked in this coun-

try i againft which they are provided pretty effedu-

ally, fince there are very few colonies better fortified,

in all refpeds than this, as appears from their works.

The garrifon confifts of two regiments of foot, three

regiments of militia, and a regiment of free negroes,

befide fome cavalry, which the viceroy keeps up to

rcftrain the banditti, who are very troublefome, and
do a great deal of mifchief in the diltant parts of the

colony.
" The better fort of people in St. Salvador very

much refemble the Chinefe ; that is to fay, they are

exceflively civil and complaifant to ftrangers, with a

view to obtain from them prefents and gratifications

of much higher value than the trifles they beftow :

and, if their expedations on this head are not an-

fwered, they never fail to give ftrangers as ftrong

proofs of refentment, at the end of their acquain-

tance, as they did of their politenefs at - the begin-

ning.
*' There is nothing of the old fpirit and bravery of

the Portuguefe nation now to be feen here -, on the

contrary, the people are all lazy, indolent, and quite

given up to their pleafures ; this appears to be owing to

their being ferved with negroe flaves ; for the fervility

of thefe poor creatures makes their rrafters infolent

;

and moft of them keeping feraglios of black women,
become enervate in their bodies, and lofe all firmnefs

and grandeur of mind.
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" Upon the whole, therefore, un Is b a co iftant

faccelTion of wife and good governoi :, t -ic r ainers

of the inhabitants are changed, and . heir ill-c iftonis

aboliihed, there will, fomc time or other, either from

their want of provifions, the infolence of the negroes,

or fome fuch like caufe, happen an infurre6lion or re-

volution, which will change the face of alfairs here

:

for that a country, where the inhabitants arc plunged

into luxury and corruption, Ihould enjoy, for a long

1 feries of years, uninterrupted tranquillity, is con-

trary to all maxims of policy •, and, indeed, that pri-

vate crimes and public peace fliould conftantly dwell

together, is not very reconcileable to common fenfe."

To this account we Ihall add a few particulars col-

leded elfewhere.

The city of St. Salvador lies in the latitude of 14*^

fouth, and is at prefent the centre of the Portuguefe

trade in this part of the world. Authors differ very

much in the accounts they give us of the fleets fent

hither annually from Lifbon -, but the reafon is, that

the one fpeak of the whole Brafil fleer, which gene-

rally aflemble in the bay of All Saints, in order to

return together to Europe -, and the other of the fleet

from Lifbon, exprefly deftined for the bay, which
may be about thirty fail, efcorted by two men of war,

and which ulualiy fiiil about March.
The commodities they carry are wine, brandies,

meal, or flour -, oil, cheefe, cloths, fliuffs, linen, iron

rough and wrought, paper, all kinds of kitchen uten-

Iils, laces, and mofl: kinds of apparel. On the other

hand, they bring from thence the befl: tobacco in

Brafil, which is lo much efteemed in Europe ; fugar,

indigo, balfam copaiba, or capiva, ipecacuanha, Pa-
rcira brava, cinnamon, long pepper, ginger, woods
for dying, and fome for inlaying j ambergris, and
other rich drugs and perfuoies : befide thefe, they alfo

export from hence raw hides, train-oil, and whale-
fins, abundance of thefe creatures being taken upon
thiscoalli and, for thefe forty years lalt palt, gold,

amethyfts.
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amethyfl% and diamonds. There are likewife fome
filver mines in Brafil, which, though not wrought to

fuch profit as to allow the exporting much of this

metal to Portugal, yet furnifh fufficient for home
circulation : and of this filver, money is coined at St.

Salvador, which is current through the whole colony;

and which bears on one fide the arms of Portugal,

and on the other a crofs charged with a fphere, with

the following motto :
" Under this fign will I ftand."

The captainfiiips which lie farther *to the fouth,

carry on their trade by the Rio Janeiro, fo called for

its having been difcovered in the month of January,

1515; and which is at prefent become one of the

moft f:imous rivers in the world. The banks of it

are as beautiful and pleafant as an be imagined ; the

climate fine, the foil extremely fertile, producing fu-

gar, indigo, tobacco, and cotton, all in very great

perfeflion. It has been likewife found, that Euro-
pean corn will grow here with very little trouble, and
to great perfedion •, but for the realbns already afllgn-

ed, this and all other improvements have been difre-

garded j though independent of the gold mines which

have been difcovered in this and the neighbouring

captainfliip of St. Vincent, this might be confidered

as the very richeft part of Brafil. The Portuguefe

that are fettled here are quite a diflTerent fort of

people from thofe in the bay of All Saints ; for they

are adive, induftrious, well inchned to foreigners,

and fuffer the Indians who live among them to enjoy

as much freedom as themfelves, which renders the

country a perfeft paradife : and it is not eafy to ima-

gine what vaft cargoes were brought from the Rio
Janeiro, before the gold mines in that country were

difcovered.

The city of St. Sebaflian, which is the capital of

this country, (lands very commodioufly in 23 degrees

of fouth latitude, on the weft-fide of the river, about

tv/o leagues from the iea. This city, which is very

well fortified, is the feat of a Portugu-fe governor,

and

1
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^r\.\ vibilTaop's fee, fuffragan to the archbilhop of St,

Salvador ; th^-re arc likewife feveral other confiderable

towns on the Rio Janeiro, all of which have a large

ihareof trade, as may appear from the number of

lliips which compofe the fleet fent hither annually

from Portugal, which confifts of between twenty and

thirty fail of vefiels, of 500 tons burthen, and are

uf- . illy efcorted by two men of war, The commo-
d.ties brought from hence are, generally fpeaking,

the fame with thofe brought from the bay of All

Saints, diamonds only excepted. After faying this,

it may be naturally expedled that we fhould give the

reader fome account of the diamond mines here*,

which, however, is a thing very difficult to do, there

being very little known of them, with any degree of

certainty •, but the few circumftances that we have

been able to driw together, in relation to this impor*

jtant article, are thefe. •

''

It is about forty years ago, that fome precious

ftones were brought to the city of St, Sebaftian, takeii

out of a fmall river lying weftward of that city, which
were, at firil, judged to be very fine pebbles; but it;

was not fo foon that they were brought over to

Europe, Thefe fine pebbles have been lately found in

great quantities ; and we are told, that fome rich

planters began to employ their (laves in digging the

black heavy earth on the fides of the mountain, from
whence this river defccnded, and then thefe ftones

were found in plenty -, fome were very large, but moft

of them ©f a black or yellowifh call, which hurt their

luftrc, and funk their value-, yet, notwithftanding

this, many of the yellow ftones were bfpught tQ

Lilbon, and fold for topazes.

Afterward the crown of Portugal interpofed, and
the working of thefe mines was forbidden ; which,
however, did not hinder iheir coming in confiderable

quantities ; for fometimes it was faid, they were found
in this or that river, and not dug out of any mine

;

fometimes they had other names given them, and
Vol, II. p ^i^any
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many of them were fent to St. Salvador, and from
thence exported to Europe, under a notion of their

coming by the Goa fleet from the Eaft Indies. This
involuntary fraud raifed their value ; and, at lafl-, the

crown of Portugal became convinced, that fuch as

pretended to great (kill in flones had deceived them

;

and that fome of thefe Brafil diamonds were fcarcely to

be diftinguilhed from oriental ftones ; Upon this they

al'tci-ed their meafures, and it was permitted to fend

over rough diamonds in the Rio Janeiro fleet, under
Certain reftridions ; which licence making the value

of thele jewels fl:ill more and more apparent, the king
of Portugal refolved to put this trade under a new re-

gulation i which, in all likelihood, has fubfiiled ever

lince. This new order took place in the year 1 740,
when his Portugueze majefty lett thefe mines to a
company at Rio Janeiro, for an annual rent of one

hundred thirty-eight thoufand crufades, which is

twenty-fix thoufand pounds of our money, upon con-

dition, that they employed no more than fix hundred

flaves at thefe mines •, which condition pljunly proves,

that they are far greater and niore confiderible than

they have generally been efteemed to be.

it is very probable, that the coming of thefe ftones

into Europe may fink the price of diamonds con-

fiderably ; but it muft, at the fame time, be allowed,

that it cannot but prove highly advantageous to the

Portugueze, fince it will operate very eflfedtually in

their favour, in regard to the balance of trade j for if

they difpofe of thefe ftones to any nation, upon whom
they have already a balance, they muft bring money
into the kingdom ; and if, on the other hand, they

can find a way to fell them, either to us, or to the

Dutch, this will leflen the balance in our favour, and

prevent the exportation of gold, which muft have

Dcen otherwife lent abroad, to pay that balance > lo

that, take it eidicr way, the difcovery of thefe diamond
mines is of very high confequcnce, and, if wifely ma-

^ naged.

.'.'*i
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Southward from the captairtlhip of Rio Janeiro lies

the captainlhip of St- Vincent^ the richeft country in

Brafil, perhaps in all South America. It is bounded

on the north by the captainfliip of Rio Janeiro ; on
the eaft by the ocean *, on the fouth by the new cap-

tainlhip, or that ftilcd Del Rey ; and on the weft by
the mountains of I.a Plata, and countries inhabited

by various favage nations : It extends from the lati-

tude of 22 degrees to 27 degrees fouth; and is in

length, from north to fouth, about three hundred
miles ; and in breadth, from eaft to weft, in fome
places, near one hundred and eighty miles ; but the

greatcft part of it is not above half lb broad.

The town of St. Vincent is lituated on a very fin*

bay of the Atlantic ocean j or, as fome of the belt

maps reprefent it, on a kind of Peninfula, very well

fortified. A little to the north-weft lies the town of
Santos, which Ibme look upon to be the capital of the

province i and which has as fine a port as any in the
Weft Indies, capable of holding the largeft Ihips, and
which might be fortified in fuch a manner, as to be
able to refift any ftrength, that, either in this part of
the world, or from Europe, could be brought againft

it>

'
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Memoir concerning the Settlements

of the JESUITS in PARAGUAY.

V-

«,4

THE following memoir feems fo curious in itfelf,

that it was thought there could be nothing

more agreeable to the reader, pr more confonant to

the defign of this work. The author of it was a

French officer, who, in the year 1708, was wrecked

in the entrance of the river of Plate, and who remain-

ed for fome time in the country which he defcribes.

He drew up this memoir at the inftance of a French

ftatefman, who intended to have tranfmitted it to the

court of Spain, but dying foon after, this, with fome
other papers relative to the Spanifh Weft Indies;,

came into private hands. , .

"'-: r ' * A. S. E. M. L. C. D. B. . 1 v

tT is a liberty generally taken by, as well as afcrib-

•*• ed to travellers, that they paint pretty ftrongly,

and take a pleafure in reprefenting things a little be-

yond the truth, as if thereby they meant to indemnify

themfelves for the dangers run, and the fatigues by

them endured. It is very probable that I might have

fallen into this error myfelf, if I had written for the

view of the public •, but, addrefling myfelf to a perfon

of fo illuftrious a rank, and at the fame time of fuch

diftinguilhed abilities, I fhall be very careful to ad-

vance nothing, of the truth of. which I am not tho-'5»

* This is the addrefs in ihc original.

i

roughly
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roughly convinced ; neither (hall I preiume to add

any reliedlions, but content myfelf with barely dating

matters of fadt with as great exadlnefs as I am able

;

being thoroughly fenfible that you want to be in-

formed as to luch things only as you have not feen,

without needing any helps in difcovering the lights

that may be drawn from them.

It has been the misfortune of the Chriftian church

in America for this lad century, and perhaps longer,

that except the Jefuits, neither priefts nor monks have

taken any pains cither to convert the Indians by their

preaching, or to influence them by the regularity of

their condud. The natural confequence of this hath

been, the throwing intirely into the hands of the Je-

fuits an aflfair of the laft importance, viz. the propa-

gating the faith amongft the Indians; for which it

muft be allowed, that they have Ihevvn themfelves ex-

tremely well qualified; of which more convincing

evidence cannot be had, than the progrefs they hav»
made in thefe their mifiions. This of Paraguay, con-

cerning whicTi I hare undertaken to write, is by far

the moft confiderable, and, if attentively confidered,

will appear almoft as remarkable an event as Pi-

Earro's r.anqueft of Peru, or Mendoza's fubduing
Chili. .

>

The country under the government of the fathers,

lies about two hundred leagues fouth of Brafil, about
the fame diftance from the province of Buenos Ayres,
one hundred and fourfcore leagues from Tucuman,
and about a hundred leagues from tiie p.ovince of
Paraguay. The country, which is of valt extent, is

as pleafant and as fruitful as can be defired, watered
with variety of rivers, and pleafant dreams, abound-
ing with timber and with fru.t- trees, producing abun-
dance of cotton, indigo, fugar, pimento, ipecacuana,
and other drugs of great value. The plains arc full

of horfes, mules, black cattle, and heids of dieep

;

itain vad trealuresmountams g^
of which, however, the fathers feem to have no defire,

D 2 fincc,
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(ince, for ought the world knows, not one of thefe

tnines hath ever been opene4 or wrought.

Originally fome forty or fifty families of Indians,

having Ihewn a propenfity to be inftruded in the

Chriftian religion, fome Jefuits went amongft them,
^ccompliflied that defirabje work -, and the peace and
happinefs in which thefe people lived after their con-

version, had fuch an efFed upon their neighbours,

that by dei?rees the miTion fpread, till it attained its

prcfent e*,tent, which comprehends at leait three hun-

dred thoufand families, who are in ail things fubjcdt

^o the fathers, and who revere them as much as it is

pofTible to reverence mortals.

Thefe Indians are divided into forty-two parilhes,

all on ^he banks of the river Paraguay, and none

above ten leagues diftance from another. In each

parifh there is a Jefuit, who is fupreme in all caufes,

j|s well civil as ecclefiaftic, and from whofe decifion

there lies no appeal. By him their caciques, or chief

pffice^s, are noipinated, as alfo are the inferior ones ;

and even their military commanders receive their or-

ders from him. Nothing can be better contrived than

|:he regulations under which they live ; every family

^ath its proportion of land and labour, of plenty and

of reft. Induftry is common to all, yet wealth is at-

tained by none } the produdt of their harveft is carried

into the magazines ot the fociety, whence the fathers

difpenfe whatever to them appears neceflary, to every

family according to its degrte. The furplus, which

muft be very confiderable, the moft judicious Spa-

niards at Buenos Ayres conceive it little fhort of four

millions of piecps of eight per annum^ is lent either to

Cordova, or Santa Fe, there being at each place a

'

procurator- general, who takes care of what belongs to

the fociety, and, as occafion offers, tranfports their

;jyealth into Europe. It is impoffible to imagine any

thing in the Indies more regular or more magnificent

than their pariOi-thurches. They are capacious, well

l^uilt, and moil magnificently furniihcd
\
gilding and

. :

'

paintings

:^
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paintings ftrike the eye on every fide, and all the fa-

ded utenfils are gold and filver , nay, in many of

them they are adorned with emeralds and other pre-

cious ftoncs. Divine fervice is celebrated with the

m jft folemn fplendour. On one fide of the high altar

nre tribunes ror the civil magiUrates, on the other

fide are like conveniencies for military oflicers : as to

the father himfclf, his bufinefs is to officiate, which

he does twice a day with the utmoft gravity. Their

mufic, both vocal and inftrumental, is far from being

contemptible ; the people having naturally a genius

for that fcience, which the fathers have taken care to

cultivate.

The dwelling, or rather palace of this fpiritual

prince, is like the church, a thing extremely grand

for the country in which we find it. It confifts of va-

rious apartments, fuited to the various funftions per-

formed by its mafter. In the morning, after having

performed his private devotions, he gives audience to

fuch as have any public bufinefs with him. About
noon he hears confeflions, in which he is very exadb,

that 'being the principal pillar on which his fovc-

reignty rerts. In the afternoon he walks abroad,

gives diredions, infpefts the public and private af-

tairs of his parlfh ; in the evening he catechifes, ex-

plains the principles of the Chriftian religion, and dif-

courfes on moral fubjeds to fuch as attend him, by
rotation. In fome part of his conduft he is extremely

modeft and praife-worthy, in others not a little lofty

and alTuming. To the firfl: 1 refer his fimple manner
of living, faring coarfely, fleeping moderately, and
ufing few or no diverfions, if we except fuch recre-

itions as he allows to his people, and elpecially to the

youth. I am led to accufe him of the latter, by ob-

itrving the mighty diftance at which he keeps his peo-
ple, cHLifing even their magiftrates to be correiled be-

fore him with firipcs, and allowing the bed man
in the parifli to kifs his fleeve, as the very higheft ho-

nour he is ever to hope for. I might add, deftroying

all notions of property j for, exccpdng the father him-

.
D 4 fclf.
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felf, there is nobody poffefles any thing which he cart

call his own, nor dares he fo much as to kill a duck
or a chicken who has bred them in his yard.

^ There is an annual meeting of all the fathert, wh6
then confer on the methods neceflary to be taken for

promotirtg the common concerns of the miffion, for

makiiig new laws, or abolifhing old ones, as the ne-

ceffity of affairs may require. This is the fupremc
council, over which, for ought that jtppears, neither

his catholic majefty nor the pope himfelf has any
power. The firft they have perfuaded, that all in-

tercourle between the Indians and the Spaniards is

dangerous to the falvation of the former, and on this

pretence have obtained a prohibition to the latter. As
for the holy father, he is either fo thoroughly fatisried

ivith the cOndu6l of the Jefuits, or is elfe fo little ac-

quainted with it, that he never interferes therewith,

but leaves all things to be guided by the order. To
this council, or Congregation, the caciques are ac-

countable, and fro.n them they receive fuch orders as

•concern tlie niiflion irt general-, whercaSj in matters

relating to their particular parifhes, they are intirely

dire(^ed by the prefiding prieft. One great point

under coAfideration at each of thefe aflemblies, is pre-

venting ftrangers from having any intelligence of the

ftate of the milTion ; another, the reftraining the In-

dians from learning the Spanifh tongue, or applying

themfelves to any ftudies, fave fuch as may render

them ferviccable to the focicty ; amongft which they

reckon archice(5ture, painting, and mufic ; all which

they are taught in every parifh.

The military eftablifhment is very formidable i

each parifh hath a confiderable body of horfe and foot,

exercifcd duly, as the Swifs are, every Sunday even-

ing. Thefe troops are divided into regiments, con-

lifting each of fix companies^ and every company of

fifty men. Tiic regiments of cavalry confift of the

fame number of trbops, that is, of fix ; but every

troop contains but forty men. Thefe regiments are

jTt'gularly ofiicercd, and the whole eitablifhment is

> ' ^ r faid
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faid to confift of about fixty thoufand men, under the

command of feveral general officers -, but whenever

any body of thefe forces takes the field, one of the

holy fathers always commands in chief; for it is a

maxim which they never depart from, not to permit

their Indians, either in peace or war, to acknowledge

any authority but their own. This Indian army is

furprizingly well difciplined, and know not only hovy

to handle their muficet and bayonet, like European

troops i but alfo how to ufe their flings, out of which

they throw Hones or bullets of between four and five

pound weight with prodigious force and wonderful

dexterity. Thele forces, the fathers pretend, are

kept up to fecure their fubjefls againit the Portu-

guezc, who were formerly wont to make inroads

upon them : but there is another ufe the fathers

make of their troops, which feems to be at leaft

as much their concern, and that is, fcowering the

country, to prevent either Spaniards or ftrangers

from coming privately into the quarters of the mifiion.

If, in fpite of all thefe precautions a ftranger in-

finuates himfclf into their territories, the father, into

whofe parilh he happens to come, fends for him im-

mediately, takes him into his own houfe, afllgns him
a handfome apartment, ufes him with all imaginable

refpedt, but affords him no fort of liberty. I , at his

requeft, the father permits him to fee the '.^wn, it is

altogether in his company ; and the Indians, having

previous notice, fhut up their gates and their win-

dows, and keep as clofe as if they were afraid the

fight of a llranger would give them the plague. As
foon as an occafion offers tor his embarking at Buenos
Ayres, he is fent thither under the guard of a de-

tachment of Indians, not one of whom can fpeak a

fyllable of any European language. Thus it is

fimply impolTible he fhould carry over with him any
more than a fuperfici:il account of the ilaie of the

miffion, fuch as this is ; nor is every traveller able to

carry over fo much> fince his lights mufl depend
upon the humour of the father, in whofe territory,

or
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or rather under whofe cuftody he lives -, ibmc being

much more auftere than others. The Jcfuit, with

whom I fojourned, was a native of Toledo, a man
fepmingly of a frank difpofition in all things of which
he accounted it lawful to fpeak freely -, yet, in all

matters relating to the miflion, he was filent as the

grave i and, except himfelf, I faw no perfon during

my ftay in the country, with whom I could exchange

fo much as a fingle word. The Indians, though of
themfelves gentle and courteous, yet, in confequence

of the father's inft:ru(5tions, are Ihy of fo much as

looking on an European, though they know not a fyi-

lable that he fays.

It is certain that in thele countries there are many,
and thofe very rich mines, both of gold and filver •,

that there are befides abundance of valuable commo-
dities, efpecially the herb of Paraguay : fo that if

this was as much under the king of Spain's domi-

nion as the reft of his provinces in America, it

would yield him a very fair revenue. As it is, he
draws very little, if any thing, from it; nor are

things like to be in a better condition. The fa-

thers ought, indeed, to pay him a piece of eight for

every head under their jurifdidion i which capita-

tion-tax, though Ihiall in itfelf, would, however,

produce a very large fum. But they have found
two ways to elude this •, firft, by making a very

confiderable preft^nt to the governor of Buenos Ayres,

they hinder him from vifiting the miflion as he ought
to do, once in five years, which affords them an

opportunity of fixing the tax at a third of what it

ought to be ; and even this they take care not to pay ;

for, being obliged fometimes to furnifti detachments

for the king's fervice, during which time they receive

pay, they prevail on the governors to certify thefe

detachments to be thrice as numerous as they arc,

and fo balance the account. Alas ! what can be ex-

pedicd in a country where the king can neither rely

on the honour of his officers, nor on the faith of
his priefts

!
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Mr. wafer's description
O F T H E

I S T H iM U S of D A.R I E N.

'A

0.

r MY firll going abroad was in the Great Anne of

London, captain Zachary Browne commander,

bound forBantam in the ifle of Java, in the Eaft Indies,

in the year 1677. I was in the fervice of the furgeon

of the fhip ; but being then very young, I made no

great obfervations, in that voyage.

I arrived in England in the year 1 679, and after

about a month's ftay, I entered myfeif on a lecond

voyage, in a veflel commanded by captain Buckcn-

ham, bound for the Weft Indies. I was there alfo in

the fervice of the f'.irgeon of the fhip : but when we
came to Jamaica, the feafon of fugars being not yet

come, the captain was willing to make a fhort voy-

age in the mean while to the bay of Campeachy, to

fetch logwood ; but having no mind to go farther

with him, 1 ftaid in Jamaica. It proved well for me
that I did fo •, for in that expedition, the captain was
taken by the Spaniards, and carried prifoner to

Mexico. I .

I had a brother in Jamaica, who was employed
under Sir Thomas Muddiford, in his plantation at the

Angels : and my chief inducement in undertaking
this voyage was to fee him. J ftaid loine time with
him, and he fettled me in a houfe at Port Royal,
where 1 followed my bufinefs of furgery for fome
months. But in a while I met with captain Cook,
gpd captain Linch, two privateers who were going

out
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out from Port Royal, toward the coaft of Carthagena,

and who took me along with them. We met other pri-

vateers on that coaft ; but being parted from them
by ftrefs of weather about Golden-Ifland, in the Sam-
ballo'es, we ftood away to the Baftimentos, where we
met them again, and fevenl others, who had been at

the taking ofPortobello, and were rendezvoufed there.

Here 1 firft met with Mr. Dampier, and was with him
in the expedition in the South Seas.

Ml*» Dampier'has told, in what manner the com-
pany divided with reference to captain Sharp. I was

of Mr. Dampier's fide in that matter, and of the

number of thofe who chole rather to return in boats

to the ifthmus, and go back again a toilfome journey

over land, than ftay under a captain in whom we ex-

perienced neither courage nor conduct. " * • <

On the 5th day of our journey the following acci-

dent befel n^ •, being alfo the 5th of May, in the

year 1681. I was fitting on the ground near one of

our men, who was drying of gun- powder, in a filver

plate ; but not managing it as he fliould, it blew up
and fcorched my knee to that degree, that the bone
was left bare, the flefh being torn away, and my
thigh burnt for a great way above it. I applied to it

immediately fuch remedies as I had in my knapfack ;

and being unwilling to be left behind my companions,

I made hard Ihift to jog on, and bear them company
for a few days ; during which our flaves ran away from
us, and among them a negroe whom the company
had allowed me. for my particular attendant, to carry

my medicines. He took them away with him, to-

gether with the reft of my things, and thereby left

me deprived of wherewithal to drefs my fore ; info-

much that my pain ir.creafing upon me, and being

not able to travel farther through rivers and woods,

1 took leave of my company, and fet up my reft

among the Darien Indians.

This was on the loth day, and there ftaid with me
Mr. Richard Gopfon, who was an ingenious man, and

& good
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a good fcholar : he had with him a Greek Teftament

which he frequently, read, and would tranflate ex-

tempore into Englilh to fuch of the company as were

difpofed to hear him. Another who (laid behind with

me was John Hingfon, mariner : they were fo fatigued

with the journey, that they alfo could go no farther.

There had been an order made among us at our firft

landing to kill any who (hould flag in their journey :

but this was made only to terrify any from loitering,

and being taken by the Spaniards ; who, by tortures,

might extort from them a difcovery of our march.

But this rigorous order was not executed ; for the

company took a very kind leave, both of thefe, and
of me. Before this we had loft the company of two
more of our men, Robert Spratlin and William Bow*
man, who parted with us at the river Congo, the

day after my being fcorched with gun-powder. The
paflage of that river was very deep, and the ftream
violent i by which means I was borne down the cur-
rent, for feveral paces, to an eddy in the bending of
the river. Yet I got over ; but thefe two being the
hindmoft, and feeing with what difficulty I crofled

the river, which was ftill rifmg, were difcouraged
from attempting it, and chofe rather to ftay where
they were. Thefe two came to me ; and the other
two foon after the company's departure for the North
Sea, as I Ihall have occafion to mention : fo that there
were five of us in all who were left behind among the
Indians. *

•

Being now forced to ftay among them, and having
no means to alleviate the anguifli of my wound, the
Indians undertook to cure me ; and applied to my
knee feme herbs, which they firft chewed in their
mouths to the confiftency of a palbe, and putting it

on a plantain- leaf, laid it upon the fore. This proved
t) effcdual, that in about twenty days ufe of this
pouhice, which they applied freih every day, I was per-
fedly cured i excepting only a weaknefs in that knee,
which remained long after, and a benummqdnefs which
I fometimes find m k to this day. Yet they were
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not altogether fo kind in other refpedls ; for fome of
them looked on us very contemptuoufly, throwing

green plantains to us, as you would bones to a dog.

This was but forry food ; yet we were forced to be
contented with it : but to mend our commons, the

young Indian, at whofe houfe we were left, would
often give us fome ripe plantains, unknown to his

neighbours, which were a great refrefhment to us.

This Indian, in his childhood, had been taken pri-

foner by the Spaniards -, and having lived fome time

among them, he had learned a pretty deal of their

language, under the bifhop of Panama, whom he
ferved there ; till finding means to efcape, he got

again among his own countrymen. This was of good
ufe to us ; for we having a fmattering of Spanifti,

and a litde of the Indian's tongue alio, by pafling

their country before, between both thefe, and the ad-

ditional ufe of figns, we found it no very difficult

matter to underftand one another. He was truly ge-

nerous and hofpitable, and fo careful of us, that if

in the day-time we had no other provifion that a few
forry green plantains, he would rife in the night, and
go out by Health to the neighbouring plantain-walk,

and fetch a bundle of ripe ones from thence, which

he would diftribute among us unknown to his country-

men. Not that they were naturally inclined to ufe

us thus roughly, for they are generally a kind and
free-hearted people; but they had taken fome parti-

cular offence, upon the account of our friends who
left us, who had in a manner awed the Indian guides

they took with them for the remainder of their jour-

ney, and made them go with them very much againfl

their wills : the feverity of the rainy feafon being then

fo great, that even the Indians themfelves had no

mind for travelling, though they are little curious

either as to the weather or ways.

When Gopfon, Hingfon, and I had lived three or

four days in this manner, the other two, Spratlin

and Bowman, whom we left behind at the river Con-
go, on the fixth day of ourjourney, found their way

to

c,',*!
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to us •, being exceedingly fatigued with rambling fo

long among the wild woods and rivers without guides,

and having no other fuftenance but a few plantains

they found here and there. Thefe, after their coming

up to us, continued with us for about a fortnight

longer, at the fame plantation where the main body

of our company had left us -, and our provifion was

ftill at the fame rate, and the countenances of the

Indians as Itcrn toward us as ever, having yet no

news of their friends whom our men had taken as

their guides. Yet notwithftanding their difguft, they

took care of my wound ; which by this time was

pretty well healed, and I was enabled to walk about.

But at length not finding their men return again as

they expedted, they were out of patience, and feem-

cd refolved to revenge on us the injuries which they

fuppofed our friends had done to theirs.

The time was now almoft expired, and having no

news of the guides, the Indians began to fufped that

our men had either murdered them, or carried them
away with them •, and feemed refolved therefore to

deftroy us. To this end they prepared a great pile

of wood to burn us, on the loth day ; and told us

what we muft truft to when the fun went down : for

they would not execute us till then.

But it fo happened that Lacenta, their chief, paf-

fing that way, diffuaded them from that cruelty, and
propofed to them to fend us down towards the north-

fide, and two Indians with us, who might inform

themfelves from the Indians near the coaft, what was
become of the guides. They readily hearkened to this

propofal, and immediattlychofetwomcn to condudt us
to the north-fide. One of thefe had been all along

an inveterate enemy to us ; but the other was the

kind Indian, who was lb much our friend as to rife in

the night and get us ripe plantains.

The next day therefore we were difmified with our
two guides, and marched joyfully for three days.

The third night we lodged gn a fmall hill, which by

7 the
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the next morning was become an ifland ; for thofe

fereat rains had made fuch a flood, that all the low
land about it was covered deep with water. All this

while we had no provifion, except a handful of dry

maize our Indian guides gave us the firft two days ;

but this being fpent, they returned home again, and
left us to fhifc for ourfelves.

At this hill we remained the 4th day ; and on the

5th, the waters being abated, we fet forward, fleer-

ing north by a pocket compafs, and marched till fix

a clock at night : at which time we arrived at a river

about forty feet wide, and very deep. Here we found

a tree fallen crofs the river, . and fo we believed our

fnen had paft that way ; therefore here we fat down,
and confuhed what courfe we ihould take,

We went over the river by the help of the tree
j

but the rain had made it fo fljppery, that *twas with

great difficulty that we could get over it aftride, for

there was no walking on it : and though four of us

got pretty well over, yet Bowman, who was the laft,

flipt off, and the flream hurried him out of fight in a

moment. To add to our affliction for the lofs of our

conforr, we fought about for a path, but found none-,

for the late flood had filled all the land with mud and

ooze J and therefore fince we could not find a path,

tve returned again, and repalTed the river on the fame

tree by which we crofled it at firft ; intending to pafs

down the fide of this river, which we flill thought

difcharsfcd itfelf into the North Sea. But when we
were over, and had gone down the ftream a quarter

of a mile, we efpied our companion fitting on the

bank of the river \ wiio, when we came to him, told

us that the violence of the ftream hurried him thither,

and there, being in an eddy, he had time to confider

where he was •, and that by the help of fome boughs

that hung in the water, he got out. This man had

at this time 400 pieces of eight at his back : he was

^> weakly man, and a taylor by trade,

. . V Hers?
>»»i, '<
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Here we lay all night •, and the next day, being

the 5th of our prefent journeyj we marched further

down by the fide of the river, through thickets of

hollow bamboes and brambles, being alfo very weak

for wane of food : but Providence fuffered us not to

perifh; for we found a maccaw-tree, which afforded

us berries, of which we eat greedily -, and having

therewith fomev/hat Hitisfied our hunger, we carried

a buiulle of them away with us, and continued ouf

march till night.

The next day, being the 6rhj we marched till four

in the afternoon, when we arrived at another river,

which joined with that we had hitherto coafted ; arid

We were now enclofed between them, on a little

hill at the conflux of them. This laft river was

as wide and deep As the; former •, fo that here we
were put to a non-plus, not being able to find means
to ford ieither of them, and they being here too wide

for a tree to go acrofs. This laft ^iver alfo we fet by
the compafs, and found it run due north ; which con-

firmed us in our miftake, that we were on the norths

fide of the main ridge of mountains -, arid therefore

we refolved upon making two bark-logs, to float us

down the river, which we unanimoufly confidered

would bring us to the North Sea coaft. The wocda.

afforded us hollow bamboes fit for our purpofe •, and
we cut. them into proper lengths, and tied them to-

gether with twigs of a fhrub like a vine, a great many
on the top of one another.

By that time we had finiflied our bark-logs, it wa<
hight, and we took up our lodging on a fmall hill,

where we gathered about a cartload of woody and
made a fire, intending to fet out with our bark-logs

the next morning. But not long after fun-fet, it fell

a raining as if heaven and earth would meet, accom-
panied with horrid claps of thunder, and fuch flaflies

of lightning, of a fulphurous fmell, that we were
almoft ftifled in the open air.

Thus it continued till twelve o'clock at night j

when to our great terror, we could hear the river*.

Vol, lli E roarin^j;
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roaring on both fides us ; but it was fo dark, that

we could fee nothing but the fire we had made,
except when a flafh of lightning came. Then we
could fee all over the hill, and perceive the water ap-

proaching us ; which in lefs than half an hour car-

ried away our fire. This drove us all to feek fome
fecurity.

' '.

For my own part, I very opportunely met with

a large cotton tree, which through age, was become
rotten, and hollow on one fide; having a hole in it

at about the heighth of four feet from the ground.

I immediately got up in it as well as I could : and in

the cavity I found a knob, which ferved me for a

llool -, and there I fat down almoft head and heels to-

gether, not having room enough to ftand or fit up-

right. In this condition I fat wilhing for day ; but

being fatigued with travel, though very hungry and

cold, I fell aQeep : but was foon awakened by the

noifc of great trees which were brought down by the

flood ; and came with fuch force againft the tree,

that they made it fhake. ,

Whtn I awoke I found my knees in the water,

though the loweft part of my hollow trunk was, as

I faid, four feet above the ground •, and the water

was running as fwift, as if it were in the middle of

the river. The night was (till very dark, but only

when the flallies of lightning came : which made it

fo dreadful and terrible, that I forgot my hunger,

and was wholly taken up with praying to God to fpare

my life. In lefs than half an hour the day began to

dawn, the rain and lightning ceafed, and the waters

abated, infomuch that by that time the fun was up
the water was gone off from my tree.

Then I ventured out of my cold lodging ; but

being fliff, and the ground flippery, I could fcarce

iland : yet I made a fliift to ramble to the place where

we had made our fire, but found no body there.

Then I called out aloud, but was anfwered only

with my own eccho -, which ftruck fuch terror into

v^'V, me,
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hie, that I fell down as dead, being opprefTed both

with grief and hunger ; this being the feventh day of

our faft, fave only the maccaw-berries before re-

lated.

Being in this condition, defpairihg of comfort for

want of my conforts, I lay fome timie on the wet

ground, till at lail I heard a voice hard by me which

iii fome fort relieved me ; but efpecially when I faw

Mr. Hingfon one of my companions, and the reft

I found us prelently after; having all laved themlelves

by climbing fmall trees. We greeted each other with

tears in our eyes, and returned thanks to God for our

deliverance.

The firft thing we did iri the morning was to look

after our bark -logs or rafts, which we had left tied to

a tree, in order to profecute our voyage down the ri-

ver i but coming to the place where we left them, we
found them funk and full of water, which had got

into the hollow of the bamboes -, but Providence ftill

direfted all for the better : for if we had gone down
this river, which we afterward uhderftood to be a

river that runs into the river Cheapo, and fo toward
the bay of Panama and the South Sea, it would have
carried us into the midft of our enemies, the Spaniards,

''rom whom we could expe<5l no mercy.

The neighbourhood of the mountains, and tho
fl^eepnefs of the defcent, is the caufe that the rivers

ife thus luddenly after thefe violent rains j but for

he fame realbn they as fuddenly fall ;igain.

Being thus fruftrated of oiir defign of going down
the ftrearh, or of crofllng either of thefe rivers, by
Realbn of the finking of our bark-logs, we were glad
to think of returning back to the Indian fettlemcnt,

and coailed up the river fide in the fame track we
came home by. As our hunger was ready to cany
^ur eyes to any object that might afford us Ibme rt-

*icf, it happened that we efpied a deer faft afltep : but
ne of our men putting the muzzle of his gun clofe

o liim, and the Ihot not being wadded, tumbled out,

E * luft
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juft before the gun wem off, and did the deer no
hurt; but ftarting up at the noife, he took the river

and fwam over. As long as our way lay by the river-

fide, we made a fliifc to keep it well enough j but

being now to take leave of the river, in order to fcek

for the Indian habitations, we \Yere much at a lofs.

After a little confideration what Gourle to fteer next,

we concluded it beft to follow the track of a pecary or

wild-hog, hoping it might bring us to fome old plan-

tain-walk or potato-piece, which thefe creatures often

refort to, to look for food : this brought us, accord-

ing to our expcdation, to an old plantation, and in

figlit of a new one. but here again fear overwhelm-
ed us, being between two ftraits, either to ftarve»

or venture up to the Indian houfes •, whom being fo

near, we were now afraid of again, not knowing how
they would receive us. In conclufion I went to the

plantation, and it proved the fame that we came from.

The Indians were all amazed to fee me, and began to

aflc many queflions : but I prevented them by falling

into a fwoon, occafioned by the heat of the houfc,

and the fcent of the meat that was boiling over the

fne. The Indians were very officious to help me in

this extremity, and when I revived they gave me a

little to eat. I'hen they enquired of me for the other

four men ; for whom they prefently fent, and treat-

ed us all very kindly : for our long-expedtcd guides

were now returntd from the north-fide, and gave

large commendations of the kindnefs and generofity

of our men •, by which means all the Indians were

become now again our very good friends.

Here we (layed ieven days to refrefh ourfelves, and

then took our march again : for we were defirous to

get to the north-leas as foon as we could, and they

were now more willing to guide us than ever before

;

fince the guides our party took with them, had not

only been dilmifled civilly, but with prcfents alio of

<ixcj;, beads, &c. The Indians therefore of the vil-

lage where we now were, ordered four lufty young
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men to conduft us; and in fix days time after this,

they brought us to Lacen:a*s houfe, who had before

iaved our lives.

This houfe isfituated on a fine little hill, on which

grows the ftatelieft grove of cotton trees that ever I

faw. The bodies of ihcfe trees were generally fi?^

feet in diameter, nay four Indians and myfelf took

hand in hand round a tree, and could not fathom it

by three feet. Here was likewife a fliately plantain-

walk, and a grove of other fmall trees, that would

§ make :i pleafant artificial wildernels, if induftry and

1 art were beftowed on it.

This pleafant little hill, containing at leafl: loc acres

of land, is a peninfula of an oval form, almoft fur-

rounded with two great rivers, one coming from the

eaft, and the other from the weft; which approach-

ing within forty feet of each other, at the front of

the peninfula, feparate again, embracing the hill,

and meet on the other fide, making tJiere one pretty

large river which runs very fwift. There is therefore

but one way to come in toward this feat ; which, as

before obfcrved, is not above forty feet wide between
the rivers on each fide ; and fenced wiih hollow bam-
boes, popes-heads and prickle-pears, fo thick fet fronr.

f one fide the neck of land to the other, that it is im-

^ poflible for an enemy to approach it.

^ On this hill live fifty principal men of the country,

4 all under Laccnra's command, who is a prince over all

|Uhe fouth-part of the ifthmus of Darien ; the Indians

«both there and on the north-fide al(b, paying him
^great refpedt; but the {buih-fide is his country, and

' ^this hill his feat or palace. There is only one canoe
'.belonging to it, which ferves to ferry over Laccnta
[and his fubjedls.

•

When we wer-e arrived at this place, Lacenta dif-

[icharged our guides, and fent them back again, tcl-

:ling us, that it was not polfible for us to travel to the
north-fide at this feafon ; for the rainy feafon was now

|ji;i its hdght, and trav$;Hing very b^dj buj told us

^ £ 3 ,
wc
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we ihowld Itav with him, and he would take care of
and we were forced to comply with him.us

We h^d not been Jong here before an occurrence

happened, which tended much to the increafing th<^

eood opinion Lacenta and his people had conceived

of us, and brought me into particular efteem with

^hem.

It fo happened, that one of Lacenta's wives being

jndifpofed, was to be let blood -, which the Indians

perform in this manner : the patient is feated on a

ftone in the river, and one with a fmall bow fhoots

little arrows into the naked body of the patient, up
and down , flipoting them as fall as he can, and not

miffing any part. But the arrows are gagtd, fo that

they penetrate no farther than we generally thriift our

lancers: and if by chance they hit a vein, and the

bit od fpurts out a little, they will leip and fkip about,

(hewing many antic geftures, by way of rejoicing and

triumph.

I was by while this was performing on Lacenta*s

lady : and perceiving their ignorance, told Lacenta,

that if he pleafed, 1 would iliew him a better way,

without putting the patient to fo much torment. Let

me fee, fays he ; and at his command I bound up

her arm with a piece of bark, and with my lancet

breathed a vein : but this ralh attempt had like to

have coft me my life. For Lacenta leeing the blood

iffue out in a ftream, which ufed to come drop by

drop, got hold of his lance, and fwore by his tooth,

that if llie did any otiierwife than well, he would

have my heart's blood. I was not moved, but dc-

fired him to be patient, and I drew off about twelve

ounces, bound up her arm, and defired fhe might

reft till the next day : by which means the fever abat-

ed, and fhe had not another fit. This gained me fo

much reputation, that Lacenta came to me, and be-

fore all his attendants, bowed and kified my hand.

Then the refl came thick about me, and fome kiffed

my hand, others my knee, and fome my foot : after

which

4
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which I was taken up in a hammoc, and carried on

men's fhoulders, I ace nta himfelf making a fpeech

in my praile, and commending mf; as much luperior

to any of their do6tors. Thus I was carried about

from plantation to plantation, and lived in great fplen-

dor and repute, adminiftring both phyfic and phlebo-

tomy to thole that wanted. For though I loft my
falves and plaifters, when the negroe ran away with

my knapfack, yet I preferved a box of inftruments,

and a few medicines wrapt up in an oil-cloth, by hav-

ing them in my pocket, where I generally carried

them.

During my abode with Lacenta, I often accompa-

nied him a hunting, wherein he took great delight,

here being good game. I was one time about thhc

beginning of the dry feafon, accompanying him to-

ward the fouth-eaft part of the country, and we paf-

fed by a river where the Spaniards were gathering

gold. I took this river to be one of thole which

comes from the gulph of St. Michael. When we
came near the place where they wrought, we ftole

fofdy through the woods, and placing ourfclves be-

hind the great trees, looked on them a good while,

they not feeing us. The manner of their .retting

gold is as follows. They have little wooden dilhes

which they dip foftly into the water, and take it up
half full of fand, which they drav/ gently out of the

water i and every dipping they take up gold mixed
with the fand water, more or lefs. This they fhake,

and the fand rifeth, and goes ov^er the brims of the

difh with the water ; but the gold fettles to the bot-

tom. This done, they bring it out and dry it in the

fun, and then pound it in a mortar. Then they take

it out and fpread it on paper, and having a load-flone

they move that over it, which draws all the- iron, &c.
from it, and then leaves the gold clean from ore or
filth -, and this they bottle up m gourds or calabalhes.

In this manner they work during the dry feafon, which
is thr<^e months j for in the wet time the oold is waih*

E 4 -^
. ed
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cd from the mountains by violent rains, and then

commonly the rivers are very deep : but now in the

gathering feafon, when they are fallen again, they

are not above a foot deep. Having Ipent the dry

feafon in gathering, they embark in fmall veflcls for

Santa Maria town.

During thefe progrefles I made with Lacenta, my
four companions ftaid behind at his feat ; but I had

by this time fo far ingratiated myfelf with Lacenta,

that he would never go any where without me, and I

plainly perceived he intended to keep me in this

country all the days of my life ; which raifed fomc

anxious thoughts in me.

Purfuing our fport one day, it happened we ftarted

^ pecary, or wild hog, which held the Indians and

their dogs in play the greateft part of the day; till

Lacenta was aimoft fpent for want of viduals, and {o

troubled at his ill fuccefs, that he impatiently wiftied

for fome better way of managing this fort of game.

I now underftood their language pretty well, and

jinding v/hat troubled him, I took this opportunity

to attempt the getting my liberty to depart, by com-
piending to him our Englifh dogs, and making an

offer of bringing a few of them from England, if he

would fufFer me to go thither for a Ihort time. He
demurred at this motion a while ; but at length he

fwore by his tooth, laying his fingers on it, that I

{hould have my liberty, and for my fake the other

four with me, provided I would promife and fwear

by my tooih, that 1 would return and marry among
them : for he had made me a promife of his daugh-

ter in marriage, but (he was not then marriageable. I

accepted of the conditions : and he further promiied,

that at my return he would do for me beyond my ex-

pectation.
'

I returned him thanks, and was the next day dii-

milTed under the convoy of feven lulty fellows j and

v;e had four women to carry our provifions, and my
cloaths, which were only a linen tVock and a pair of

breeches. Thefe I faved to cover my nr»kednefs, if

ever
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ever I Ihould con^p among Chriftians again : for ac

this time I went naked as the favages, and was paint-

ed by their women ; but I would not fufFcr them to

prick my fkin, to riib the paint in, as they ufe to do^

but only to lay it on in little fpecks.

Thus we departed from the neighbourhood of the

South Seas, where Lacenta was hunting, to his feat

or palace, where I arrived in about fifteen days, to

the great joy of my conforts j who had ftaid there

during this expedition I had made to the fouth-eaft.

After many falutations on both fides, and fome

joyful tears, I told them how I got my liberty of La-

centa, and what I promifed at my return ; and they

were very glad at the hopes of getting away, after fo

long a ftay in a favage country.

1 ftaid here fome few days till I was refrefhed, and
then with my companions marched away for the North
Seas, having a ftrong conypy of ariped Indians foj:

our guides.

We travelled over many very high mountains ; at

laft we came to one furpaffing the reft in heighth, tp

which we were four days gradually afcending, though
now and then with fome defcent between while. Be-

ing on the top, I perceived a ftrange giddinefs in my
head ; and enquiring both of my companions and the

Indians, they all aflured me they were in the like con-
dition : which 1 can only impute to the height of the
mountains, and the clearnefs of the air.

I defired two men to lie on my legs, while I laid

my head over that fide of the mountain which was
moft perpendicular -, but could fee no ground for the
clouds that were between. The Indians carried us
over a ridge fo narrow that we were forced to ftraddl^

over on our breeches -, and the Indians took the fame
care of themfelves, handing their bows, arrows, and
luggage, from one to another. As we defcend^d,
we were all cured of our giddinefs.

When we came to the foot of the mountain we
found a river that run into the Nprth Seas i and near

f the
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the fide of it were a few Indian hoiifes, which afford-

ed us indifferent good entertainment. Here we lay

one night, it being the firft houfe I had ften for fix

days ; my lodging by the way being in a hammock
made faft to two trees, and my covering a plantain-

Jeaf

The next morning we fet forward, and in two days

time arrived at the Tea-fide •, and were met by forty

of the beft fort of Indians in the country, who con-

gratulated our coming and welcomed us to their

houfes. Tljey were all in their fineft robes, which

are long white gowns, reaching to their ancles, with

fr.inges at the bottom, and in their hands they had
half pikes.

We prefently enquired of thefc Indians when they

cxpedled any fhips ? They told us they knew not,

but would enquire -, and therefore they fent for one

of their conjurers, who immediately went to work
to raife the devil, to enquire of him at what time a

ihip would arrive here. Wc were in the houfe with

them •, and they firft began to work with making a

partition with hammocks, that the Pawawers, for fo

they called thefe conjurers, might be by themfelves.

They continued fome time at their exercife, and we
could hear them make moft hideous yellings and

fhrieks, imitating the voices of all their kind of birds

and beafts. With their own noife, they joined that

of feveral ftones ftruck together, and of conch-fliells,

and of a forty fort of drums made of hollow bam-
boes, which they beat upon •, making a jarring noife

alio with itrings ffiftened to the larger bones of beafts.

And every now and then they would make a dread-

ful exclamation, and clattering all of a Ridden, would

as fuddenly make a paufe and a profound filence. But

finding that after a confiderable time no anfwer was

made them, they concluded that it was becaufe we
wrre in the houfe ; fo turning us out, they went to

work again. But ftill finding no return, after ajn.

hour or more, they made a new fe^rch in out; apart-

ment i

m
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ment •, and finding fome of our cloaths hanging up

in a bafket againft the wall, they threw them out of

doors in great difdain. Then they fell once more to

their pawawing ; and after a little time they came out

with their anfvver, but all in a inuck-fweat ; fo that

they firtt went down to the river and wafhed th?m-

felves, and then came and delivered the oracle to us,

which was to this effedt : that the loth day from

that time there would arrive two Ihips ; and that in

the morning of the loth day we Ihould hear firft one

gun, and lome time after that another ; that one of

us Ihould die foon after ; and that going on board we
Ihould lofe one ofour guns ; all which fell out accord-

ing to the predidion.

For on the loth day in the morning we heard the

guns, firft one, and then au other, in that manner
that was told us j and one of our pjuns or fufees was
loft in going aboard the Ihips : for we hve, and three

of the Indians went off to the ihips in a caruci but

as we croffed the bar of the river it ove f.'!;, where
Mr. Gopfon, one of my conforts, wps like to >e

drowned ; and though we recovere- i iiim out of tne

water, yet he loft his gun according to the predic-

tion. I know not how this happened as to his gun ;

but ours were all laftied down to the fide of the ca-

noe : and in the Weft Indies we never go into a ca-

noe but a little matter overfets it ; but we make faft our
guns to the fides or feats : and I fuppofe Mr. Gopfon,
who was a very careful and fenfible man, had lalhed

down his alio, though not faft enough.

Being over-fet, and oul canoe turned upfide down,
we got to Ihore as well as wc could, and dragged Mr.
Gopfon with us, though with difficulty. Then we
put off again, and ke> c more along the Ihore ; and
at length ftood o^ni to La Sound's Key, where the
two Ihips lay, an Engiilh floop and a Spanifti tartan,

which the Englilh had taken but two or three davs
before.- We knew by the make of this laft that'it

5 was
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was a Spanifh vefTel, before wc came up with it i but
feeing it in company with an Englilh one, we thought

they rnuft be conforts : and whether the Spanifh vef-

fel fhould prove to be under the Englifh one, or the

Englifh under th.it, we were reiblved to put it to the

venture, and get aboard, being quite tired with our

ftay among the wild Indians. The Indians were more
afraid of its being a veflel of Spaniards, their enemies

as well as ours.

We went aboard the Engliflr floop, and our Indian

friends with us, and were received with a very hearty

welcome. The four EngliQimen with me were pre-

fently known and carefled by the fhip*s crew ; but I

fat a while cringing upon my hams among the Indi-

ans, after their falhion, painted as they were, and all

naked but only about the waift, and with my nofe-

piirce hanfi^ing over my mouth. I was willing to try

if they knew me in this difguife -, and it was the bet-

ter part of an hour before one of the crew, looking

fnore narrowly upon me, cried out, " Here's our doc-

tor-," and immediately they all congratulated my arrival

among them. I did^ what I could prelently to wafh off

my paint ; but it was near a month before I could

get tolerably rid of it, having l}:\d my fl<in (o long

fUined with it, and the pigment dried on in the fun

:

and when it did come olf, it was ufually with the

peeling off of fkin and all. As for Mr. Gopfon, we
brought him alive to the (hip, yet he did not recover

his fatigues, and his drenching in the water ; but hav-

ing languiflicd aboard about three days, he died there

at La Sound's Key : and his death verified the Pawa-

wcrs prediction. Our Indians having been kindly

entertained ;iboard for about fix or feven days-, and

mi^ny others of them, who went to and fro with their

wives and children, and Laccnta among them, vifit-

ing us about a fortnight op three weeks, we at length

took leave of them, except two or three of them who
\voulJ needs go with w^ to windward -, and we let iail,

'*

11
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with the Tartan in company, firft to the more eaftern

ifles of the Samballoes, and then toward the coaft of

Cartagena.

I Ihall now go on with a particular defcription of

the ifthmus of^America, which was the main thing f

intended in publilhing thefe relations.

This country is the narrowcft part of the ifthmus

of America, which is more peculiarly called the Ifth-

mus of Darien i probably from the great river of that

name, wherewith its northern coall is bounded to

the eaft : for beyond this river the land fpreads fo to

the eaft and north-eaft, as that on the other coaft does

to the fouth and fouth-eaft, that it can no further be

called an ifthmus. It is moftly comprehended be-

tween the latitudes of 8 and lo N. but its breadth

in the narroweft part is much about one degree.

How far it reaches in length weftward, under the name
of the Ifthmus of Darien, whether as far as Honduras,

or Nicaragua, or no further than the river Chagre, or

the towns of Portobello and Panama, I cannot fay.

This laft is the boundary of what I mean to de-

fcribe ; and I (hall be moft particular as to the middle

part even of this, as being the fcene of my abode and
ramble in that country : though what 1 fhall have

occafion to fay as to this part ot' the ifthmus, will be

in feme meafure applicable to the country even be-

yond Panama.
The land of this continent is almoft every where

diftinguiftied with hills and valleys, of great variety

for height, depth, and extent. I'he valleys are

generally watered with rivers, brooks, and perennial

fprings ; with which the country very much abounds.
They fall fome into the north, and others into the

fouth i and do moft of them take tluir rife from a
ridge or chain of higher hills than the reft, runnin^j;

the length of the ifthmus, and in a manner paralld-

to the fiiore i which, for diftindion's lake, I Hull call

tlie Main Ridge.

Tl )V,
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This ridge is of an unequal breadth, bending as the

ilVhmus itielf dorh. It is in moft part neareft the

edge of the North Sea, feldom above ten or fifteen

miles diftant. We had always a fair and clear view

6f the Norch Sea from thence, and the various mak-
ings of the fhore, together with the adjacent ifland^,

rendered it a very agreeable profped: j but the South'

Sea I could not fee irom any part of the ridge. Not
thalt the diftande of it from the South Sea is fo great,

as that the eye could not reach lb far, efpecially from

fuch an eminence, were the country between a level

and a champain : but though there are here and there

plains and valleys of a confiderable extent, and fome

open places, yet do they lie intermixed with confide-

rable hills ; and thofe too lb cloathed mth tall woods,

that they much hinder the prolpeft which would
othefwile be. Neither on the other fide is the main

ridge difcerned from that fide, by reafon of thofe hills

that lie between it and the South Sea : upon afcend-

iiig each of which in our return from the South Sea,

we expe61:ed to have been upon the main ridge, antl

to have feen the North Sea. And though ftill the

further we went that way, the hills we crofled fccmcd

the larger -, yet, by this means, we were lefs feniible

of the height of the main ridge, than if we had

climbed up to it next way out of a low country.

I'he rivers that water this country are fome of them
indifferent large •, though but few navigable,.. as hav-

ing bars and ihoals at the mouths. On the North

Sca-coalt the rivers are for the moft part very fmall ;

for riling generally from the main ridge, which lies

near that fhorc, their courfe is very fhort. The river

of Darien is indeed a very large one •, but the depth

at tlic entrance is not anfwerable to the widentfs ol

its mouth, though it is deep enough farther in : but

i'rom thence to Chagre, the whole length of this coa(l,

they are little better than brooks. The river of Chagre

is pretty confiderable j for it has a long bending coall,

rifuiy;

'r
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rifino- as it does from the foftth and eaft part of the

ifthmus, and at fuch a diftance from its out-let. But

in general, the north-coafl: is plentifully watered ; yet

it is chiefly with fprings and rivulets, trickling doWn

from the neighbouring hills.

The foil on this north-coaft is various : generally

it is good land, rifing in hills •, but to the fea there

are here and there fwani])s, yet feldom above half a

mile broad.

To the weftward of the cape, at the entrance of

^the river Dar'ien, is another fine fandy bay. In die

[cod of it lies a little, low, fwampy ifland ; about

'^which it is fhoal water and dirty ground, not fit for

fliipping ; and the fhore of the iithmus behind and

about it, is fwampy land overgrown with mangroves,

till after three or four miles the land afcends to the

main ridge. But though the cod of this bay be fo

bad, yet the entrance of it is deep water, and hard

fandy bottom, exceUent for anchorage •, and has three

illands lying before it, which make it an extraordi-

nary good harbour.

From thefe illantls, and tlie low fwampy point op-

pofite to them, the fhore runs norih-weftcrly to point

Samballas ; and for the firft three leagues, it is guard-

ed with a rifi-' of rocks, fome above, and fome under

water, where a boat cannot go afliore. At the north-

weft end of thefe rocks, is a fine little fandy bay, with

good anchoring and landing, as is reported by fevc-

ral privateers.

All along from hence to point Samballas, lie tlie

amballoes iflands, a great multitude of them fcatter-

^ng in a row, and collaterally too, at very unequal
'iftances, fome of one, fome two, or two miles and
a half from the fhore, and from one another ; which,
with the adjacent fhore, its hills and perpetual woods,
make a lovely landfcape ofi' at fea. In this long
channel, on the infide of fome or other of thofe little

keys or iflands, be the winds how they will, you never
iail of a good place for any number of fhips to ride

at

;
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at •, fo that this was the greateft rendezvous of the

privateers on this coaft : but chiefly La Sound's key,

or Springer's key, efpecially if they ftaid any time

here.

The long channel between the Samballoes and the

ifthmus is of two, three, and four miles breadth

;

and the ftiore of the ifthmus is partly fandy bays, and

partly mangrove land, quite to point Samballas. The
mountains are much at the fame diftance of fix or

feven miles from the (liore •, but about the river of

Conception, which comes out about a mile or two to

the eaftward of La Sound's Key, the main ridge is

fomewhat farther dillant. Many little brooks fall

into the fea on either fide of that river, and the out-

lets are fome of them in the fandy bay, and fome of

them among the mangrove-land: the fwamps of

which are (on this coalt) made by the fait water,

fo that the brooks which come out there are

brackifh ; but thofe in the fandy bay yield very fweet

Water.

Point Samballas is a rocky point, pretty long and

low ; .and is alfo guarded with rocks for a mile off at

fea, that it is dangerous coming near it. From hence

the fliore runs weft, and a little northerly quite to

Portobello. About three leagues weftward from this

point Jies Port Scrivan. The coaft between them is

all rocky, and the country within land all woody, as

in other parts. i

Port Scrivan is a good harbour, when you are got

into it *, but the entrance of it, which is fcarce a fur-

long over, is fo befet with rocks on each fide, but

efpecially to the ealV, that it is very dangerous going

in : nor doth there feem to be a depth of water fut-

ficient to admit vcficls of any bulk, there being in

moft places but eight or nine feet water. The infide

cf the liarbour goes pretty deep within the land ; and

as there is good riding in a fandy bottom, efpecially

at the cod of it, which is alfo fruitful land, and has

good frcih water, (b there is good landing too on the

eaft
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#aft and fouth, where the country is low for two or

three miles, and very firm land : but the weft-fide i?

a fwamp of red mangroves.

From Port Scrivan to the place where ftood for-

/nerly the city of Nombre de Dios, jt is further weft-

ward about ieven or eight leagues. The land be-f

tween is very uneven, with fmall hills fteep againft

ihe (ea. The fituation of it feems to have been but

very indifferent, the bay before it lying open to the

"»a, and affording little (belter for Ihipping j which I

ave heard was one reafon why the Spaniards forfook

and another, probably, was the unhealthinefs of

he country icfelf, it being fuch low fwampy land, an4

ery fickly -, fo that the Spaniards were certainly much
the right, for (quitting this place to fettle at Pprto-

elio : which though it be aifo an unhealthy place,

et has it the advantage of a very good and defenjTibl?

arbour.

About a mile or two to the weftward of thefe iflands,

t the mouth of the bay of Nombre de Dios, an4
ibout half a mile or more from the (hore, lie a few

ands called the Baftimentos -, for the moft part pret-

y high, and one peeked, and all cloathed with woods.
'he bottom affords a good anchorage j and there is

good coming in with the fea-rwind between the eaft^

rmoft ifland and the next to it, and going out with
he land-wind the fame way ; this being the chief paf?
' ge. Further weft, before you come p Portobello,

e two fmall iflands, flat, and without wood or wa-
j. They are pretty clofe together -, and they are

Invironed with rocks toward the fea : they lie fo

ear the ifthmus that there is bat a narrow channel
etween, not fit for fhips to come into.

The fhore of the ifthmus hereabout confifts mpftly
«f fandy b;^ys, after you are paft a ridge of rock$
hat run out from the bay of Nombre dq Dios, point-

g toward the Baftimentoes, Beyond the B^ftimenr
oes to Portobello, the coaft is generally rocky. With-
n land the country is full ot high and fteep hills,

VQhll F ' Viirvvpr/
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vety good land ; moft woody, unlefs where cleared

for plantations by Spanifli Indians, tributary to Por-

tobello, whither they go to church. And thefe are the

iirft iettlements on this coaft under the Spanifh go-

vernment. In all the reft of the north- fide of the

ifthmus, which I have defcribed hitherto, the Spa-

niards had neither command over the Indians, nor

commerce with them while I was there, though there

are Indians inhabiting all along the continent; yet

one has told me fince, that the Spaniards have won
them over to them.

Portobello is a very fair, large and commodious
harbour, affording good anchoring and good fhelter

tor fhips, having a narrow mouth, and fpreading

wider within. The galleons from Spain find good
riding here during the time of their bufinefs at Por-

tobello i for from hence they take in fuch of the trea-

fures cf Peru as are brought thither over land from

Panama. '-

.

'

Tlie country beyond this weftward, to the mouth
of the river Chagre, I have feen ofi^ at fea : but not

having been afliore there, I can give no other account

of it, but only that it is partly hilly, and near the

fea very lv>rampy : and I have heard by feveral that

there is no communication between Portobello and

the mouth of that river.

Having thus furveyed the north- coaft of the ifth-

mus, I (hall take a l.ght view of the fouth alfo : but

I fhall the Icfs need to be particular in it, becaufe

Mr. Dampier hath in fome meafure defcribed this

part of it in his voyage round the world.

To begin therefore from Point Garachina, which

makes the weft-fide of the mouth of the rivev of

Sambo, this point is pretty high fift land ; but with-

in toward the river, it is low, drowned mangrove,

and fo are all the points of land to Cape St. Lorenzo.

The river of Sambo I have not feen : but it is fiid

to be a pretty large river. Its mouth op«ns to the

north ; and from thence to the coaft bears nonh-eaft

to

m

lere

lang
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to the gulph of St. Michael. This gulph is made
by the out-lets of feveral rivers ; the moll noted of

which are the river of Santa Maria, and the river of

Congo : though there arc others of a confiderabk

bignefs.

The next to the gold river is that of Santa Mafia^"

fo called from the town of that name feated on the

fouth-fide of it, at a good diftance from the fea.

This is but a new town, being built by the Spaniards

of Panama, partly for a garrifon and magazine of
f>rovifion, and partly for quarters of refrelhment, and
a retiring-place for their workmen in the gold river.

I
The country all about here is woody and low, and

[ very unhealthy ; the rivers being fo oozy, that the

ftinkiiig mud infedts the air: the little village of
"cuchadero lies on the right-fide of the river of Santa

laria, near the mouth of it. .

Between Scuchadero and Cape St* Lorenzd, which
akes the north-fide of the gulph of St. Michael^

the river of Congo falls into the gulph ; which river

is made up of many rivulets, that fall from the neigh-

^bouring hills, and join into one ftream. The mouth
pf it is muddy, and bare for a great way at low-

ater, unlefs juft the depth of the channel 5 and it

ffbrds little entertainment for Ihipping. But further

n, the river is deep enough ; fo that fhips coming in

;t high water might find it a very good harbour, if

ihey had any bufinefs here. The gulph itfelF hath feve-

1 iQands in it ; and up and down in and about them,
ere is in many places very good riding •, for the molt
art in oozy ground.

^- North of this gulph is a fmdl cteek ; and the land
between thefe is partly fuch mangrove-land a> the
,^ther, and partly fandy bays. From thence the land
luns further on north, but gently bending to the
"^eft : and this coaft alfo is much fuch a mixture of
jangrove-land and fandy bay quite to the river
-heapo i and in many places there are (holes, for a
iilc, or half a mile ofi:' at fea. In feveral parts of

^'2
this
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this coaft, at about five or fix miles diftancc from the

ihore there are fmall hills -, and the whole country is

covered with woods. I know but one river worth

pbfcrving between Congo and Cheapo. Cheapo is a

confiderable river, but has no good entering into it

for iholcs. Its courfe is long, rifing near the North
3ea, and pretty far from toward the eait. About
this river the country fomething changes its face, be-

ing favannah on tlie weft-fide ; though the eaft-fide

is wood-land, as the other. Cheapo town ftands on

the welt-Iide, at fome diftance from the fea ; but is

fmall, and of no great confequence. Its chitf fup-

port is from the pafturage of black cattle in the

favannahs. c li :
'.-. ;

Between the river of Cheapo and Panama, further

weft, are three rivers, of no great confequence, ly-

ing open to the fea. The land between is low even

land, and moft of it dry, and covered here and there

by the fea, with ihort bufhes. Near the moft weft-

crly of thefe old Panama was feated, once a large city;

but nothing now remains of it befides rubbilh, and

a few houl'es of poor people.

About a league to the weft of Panama is another

river, which is pretty large, and is called by I'ome

Rio Grande. I». is (hoal at the entrance, and runs

very fwift •, and fo is not fit for ftiipping. On the

weft-banks of it are plantations of fugar j but the

fhore from hence beginning to trend away to the fouth-

ward again, I Ihall here fix my weftern boundary

to the South Sea coaft of the ifthmus, and go no

farther in the defcription of it.

The fliorc between Point Garachina and this river,

and fo on further to Piinta Mala, makes a very regu-

lar, and more than femicircular bay, called by the name

of the bay of Panama. In this are feveral as fine

iQands, as are any where to be found : the Kings or

Pearl Iflands, Pacheque, Chepclio, Perica, &c. with

great variety of good riding for ftiips. It is a very

noble delightful bay ; and as it affords good anchor-

4 ing:
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ing and (belter, fo the iflands alfo yield plenty of

wood, water, fruits, fowls, and hogs, fpr the accom-

modation of (hipping.

The woods of this country are not the fame on the

tops or fides of the hills in the inland country, as

they are near the fea : for in the drier and more rifing

inland country, the woods are rather a large foreft of

timber-trees, or a delightful grove of trees of feveral

kinds, very large and tall, with little or no under-

wood ; and the trees are placed at fuch a diftance from

Mi each other, as that a horfe might gallop among them

;
for a great way, and decline them with eafe. The
[tops of thefe trees are generally very large and Ipread-

ingi and, I prefume, it is the (hade and dropping

of thefe which hinder any thing elfe from growing in

the rich ground among them.

The weather is n^uch the fame here as in other

[places of the Torrid Zone in this latitude, but in-

jclining rather to the wet extreme. The feafon of rains

jbegins in April or May -, and during the months of

[June, July and Augufl:. About September the rains

begin to abate •, but it is November or December,

I

and, it may be, part of January ere they are quite

jgone : fo that it is a very wet country, and has rains

[tor two-thirds, if not three quarters of the year. Yet

I

at certain intervals, even in the wetted of the feafon,

there will be ieveral fair days intermixed, with only
Itornados or thunder-lhowers ; and that fometimes
for a week together. Thefe thunder-fliowers caufe
ifually a fenlible wind, by the clouds prelTing the
itmofphere, which is very refrefliing, and moderates
the heat : but then this wind (baking the trees of this

'^continued foreft, their dropping is as troublefome as

, the rain itfelf. When the fliower is over, you lball

, hear a great way together tiie croaking of frogs and
toads, the humming of moichitoes or gnats, and the
hilTing or (hriekings of fnakes and other infeds, loud
and unpleafant. When the rains fall among the
woods, they make a hollow or rattling found : but

F 3 ths
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the Boods caufed by them often bear down trees ; as

I obferved in relating my paffage over land. Thcfe
will often barricade and dam up the river, till it is

cleared by another flood that will fet the trees all

afloat again. Sometimes alfo the floods run over a

broad plain ; and for the time make it all like one
great lake. The cooleft time here is about our

Chriftmas, when the fair weather is coming on.

The Indian inhabitants of the ifthmus are not very

pumerous, but they live thickeft on the north-fide,

efpecially along the fides of the rivers. The wild

Indians of the fouth-fide live mqft toward Peru

:

but there are Indians fcattered up and down all

parts of the ifl:hmus.

Both men and women pride themfclves much in the

length of the hair of the head ; and they frequently

part it with their fingers, to keep it difentangled ; or

comb it out with a fort of combs they make of ma-
caw-wood. This comb is made of feveral fmall

fticks, of about five or fix inches long, and taper-

jng to a point at each end like our glovers fticks.

Thefe being tied ten or twelve of them together

about the middle where they are thick, the extremi-

ties of them both ways open from each other, and
ferve at either end for a comb ; which does well

enough to part the hair, but they are forced to ufe

their fingers to fetch the lice out of their heads.

They take great delight in combing their hair, and
will do it for an hour together. AU other hair, ex-

cept that of their eye-brows and eye-Jids, they eradi-

cate : for though the men have beards, if they would
let them grow, yet they always have them rooted

out •, and the women are the operators for all this

work, ufing two little Hicks for that purpofe, between
which they pinch the hair, and pluck it up. But
the men upon fome occafions cut oflf the hair even of
their heads -, it being a cuftom they have to do fo by
way of triumph, and as a diftinguifliing mark of ho-

nour to hirn who has killed a Spaniard, or other ene-

my.
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my. He aifo then paints himfelf black (which is not

wfual upon any other occafion) continuing painted of

this colour till the firft new moon (as I remember)
after the fa6t is done. '/

Their natural complexion is a copper-colour, or

orangc-tawney ; and their eye-brows are naturally

black as jet. They ufe no art to deepen the colour

either of their eye-brows or the hair of their head 5

but they daub it with oil to make it fliine : for, likq

other Indians, they anoint themfelves all over.

There is one complexion fo fingular among a fort

of people of this country, that 1 never faw nor heard

ef any like them in any part of the world. The ac-

count will feem Ifrange j but any privateers who have

gone over the ifthmus muft have feen them, and can

atteft the main of what I am going to relate, though

few have had the opportunity of fo particular an in-

formation about thefe people as I have had. They
are white, and there are of them of both fexes ; yet

there are but few of them in comparifon of the cop-

per-coloured, poflibly but one to two or three hun-

dred. They differ from the other Indians chiefly in

refpeft of colour, though not in that only. Their

Ikins are not of fuch a white as fair people among
Europeans, with fome tindure of a bluih or fanguine

complexion ; neither yet is their complexion like that

ofour paler people, but 'tis rather a milk white, lighter

than the colour of any Europeans, and much like that

of a white horfe.

There is this further remarkable in them, that their

bodies are befet all over, more or lefs, with a fine

Ihort milk-white down, which adds to the whitenefs

of their flcins. Their eye-brows are milk-white alfo,

and fo is the hair of their heads, and very fine withal,

about the length of fix or eight inches, and inclining

to a curl.

They are not fo big as the other Indians ; and what
is yet more ftrange, their eye-lids bend and open in

an oblong figure, pointing downward at the corners,

and forming an arch or figure of a crefcent with tlje

F 4 poipts
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points downward. From hence, and from their fee-

ing fo elfar as they do in a moon-lhiny night, wc ufcd

to call them Moon-eyed. For they fee not very well

in the fun, poring in the cleareft day i their eyes be-

ing but weak, and running with water if the fun

ihine toward them i fo that in the day-time they care

not t© go abroad, unlefs it be a cloudy dark day. Be-

fidc, they are but a weak people in comparifon of the

other 5 and not fit for hunting or other laborious ex-^

ercife, nor do they delight in any fuch. But not-

withftandiiig their being thus fluggifh, and dull,

in the day-iime, yet when moon-fhiny nights come,

they are all life and aftivity, running abroad in-

to the woods, (kipping about like wild-bucks 5

and running as faft by moon-light, even in the gloom
and fhade of the woods, as the other Indians by day j

being as nimble as they, though not fo ftrong and
lufty.

The copper-coloured Indians feem not to refpefk

thefe fo much as thofe of their own complexioni

looking on them as fomewhat monftrous. They are

not a diftindt race by themfelves, but now and thfcn

one is bred of a copper-coloured father and mother *

and I have feen a child of lefs than a year old of this

fort. Some would be apt to fufped they might be

the offspring of fome European father : but befide

that the Europeans come little here, and have little

commerce with the Indian women when they do come,

thefe white people are as different from the Europeans

in fome rei'peds, as from the copper-coloured Indians

in others. And bffide^ where an European lies

with an Indian woman, the child is always a Moftefe,

or Tawney, as is well known to all who have been in

the Weft Indies. But neither is the child of a man
and woman of thefe white Indians, white like thepa^

rents, bi:c copper-coloured as their grand parents were*

For ib Lacfnta told me; and gave me this as his

conjec^turc how thefe came to be white^ that it was

through the force of the mother's imagination, look-

ing on tlie moon at the time of the conception : but

. ,
thi^
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this I leave others to judge. He told me withal, that

they were but Ihort- lived.

Both thefe and the copper-coioured Iiidians ufe

painting their bodies, even of the fucking children

fometimes. They make figures of birds, beafts,

men, trees, or the like, up and down in every part of

the body, more efpecially the face : but the figures

are not extraordinary like what they reprefent, and
are of differing dimenfions, as their fancies lead them.

But finer figures, efpecially by their greater artifts,

are imprinted deeper, after this manner. They firft

with the brulh and colour make a rough draught of

the figure they defign •, then they prick all over with

a fharp thorn till the blood gufhes out •, then they

rub the place with their hands, firft dipped in their

colour they defign j and the pidure fo made is inde-

lible : but fcarce one in forty of them is painted

this way.

They wear no cloaths ordinarily », but only the

women have a clout or piece of cloth about their

middle, tied behind with a thread and hanging down
to their knees or ancles, if they can get one large

enough. They make thefe of cotton ; but fometimes

they meet with fome old cloaths got by trucking with

their neighbouring Indians fubjedt to the Spaniards

;

and of thefe they are very proud.

Yet the men alfo have a value for cloaths, and if

any of them had an old fliirt given him by any of us,

he would be fure to wear it, and ftrut about at no
ordinary rate. Befide this they have a fort of long

cotton garments of their own, fome white, others of .

a rufty black, ftiaped like our carters frocks, hang-
ing down to their heels, with a fringe of the fame
of cotton about a fpan long, and fliort, wide, open
fleeves, reaching but to the middle of their arms.

Thefe garments they put on over their heads •, but
they are worn only on fome great occafions, as attend-

ing the king or chief, either ata feaft, a wedding efpe-

cially i or fitting in council, or the like. They don't

march in them : but the women carry thefe and their

Other
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other ornaments in balkets after them •, which they

put on when they come to the place of aflfembly, and

there make themfelves as fine as they can. When
they are thus aflembled, they will fometimes walk
about the place or plantation where they are, with

thefe their robes on : and I once faw Lacenta thus

walking about with two or three hundred of thefe at-

tending him, as if he was muftering them ; and I

took notice that thole in the black gowns walked ber

fore him, and the white after him, each having their

lances of the fame colour with their robes.

For an ornament to the face, befide their general

painting and daubing their cheeks with red when they

go to war, the men wear at all times a piece of plate

hanging over their mouths, generally of (ilver, but

the principal men have it of gold. It is of an oval

figure, covering the mouth from corner to corner

;

and this is the length of it : it reaches fo low as to lie

upon the under-lip with its loweft fide •, and there is

a piece cut out ot the upper-fide, near the extremity

of it ; which edge being cut afunder, the whole plate

is like the figure of a half-moon, only inclining more
to an oval -, and gently pinching the bridle of the

nofe with its points, it hangs dangling from thence.

It is in the middle of about the thicknc^fs of a gui-

nea -, but grows thinner gradually toward tlic edge.

The plates of this fize are fuch as they ufe when they

go to a fcaft or council : but that which they wear

abroad upon a long m;irch, hunting, or at ordinary

times, is of the fume (hape, but much fmallcr, and

does not rover their lips, Such an one 1 wo.e among
ihem of gold.

Inftcad of this plate, the women wear a ring hang-

ing down in the fame manner-, and the metal

and fize alfo differing according to their rank, and

the occafion. The larger fort is of the thicknefs of

a goofe-quill ; and not oval as the men's plate, but

circular. It goes through the bridle of the nofe j

which many timcF by its weight and long ufe, efpe-

tiallv in elder women, it brings down to the mouth.

Pot!)
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Both men and women, at folemn meals or feafts,

when they wear their larger plates or rings, take

them out and lay them afide till they have done eat-

ing i when rubbing them very clean and bright, they

put them in again.

The king or chief, and fomc few of the great ones,

at extraordinary times, wear in each ear, fattened to

9 ring there, two large gold platjss, one hanging be-

fore to the breaft, and the other behind on the Ihoul-

der. They are about a fp^n long, of an heart-fa(hioa

(as that is commonly painted) with the point down<ii

ward i having on the upper part a narrow plate or

label, about three or four inches bng, by a hole

which it hangs to the ring in the car. It wears great

holes in th^ ears by frequent ufe. >

I once faw Lacenta in a great council, wear ^ dia-

dem of gold-plate, like a band about his head, eight

or nine inches broad, jagged at the top like the teeth

of a faw, and lined on the infide with a net-work of
fmall canes. And all the armed men, who then at-

tended him in council, wore on their heads fuch a

band ; but like a balkipt of canes, and fo jagged,

wrought fine, and painted very handfomely, for the

moft part red, but not covered over with a gold-plate

as Lacenta's was. The top of thefe was lit round

with long feathers, of feveral of the moft beautiful

birds, ftuck upright in a ring or crown : butLacent^
had no feathers on his diadem.

Befide theie particular ornaments, there are yet

other general ones which they all wear, men, women,
and children of feven or eight years old, in propor-

tion to their age, Thefe are feveral ftrings or chains

of teeth, Ihells, beads, or the like, hanging from
the neck down upon the breaft, and to the pit of the

ftomach.

But for the reft of them, both men and women,
they wear not any teeth, but only a few fcattering

fometimes here and there in the chains among the

reft of the baubles. Each of them has, it may be,

about
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about the neck, three or four hundred firings of

beads, Ihells, or the like; but thefe divided into

fcven or eight ranks, and the ftrings of each, by be-

ing a little ab«ut one another, make, a3 it were, fo

many ropes of them. : , . j . .' ..

.' Several houfes in a village or neighbourhood, have

one war-houfe or fort in common to them ; which is

generally at leaft 120 or 130 foot long, about 25
broad, the wall about nine or ten feet high •, and in

all to the top of the ridge about twenty feet, and

covered with leaves as their other houfes. The fides

and ends of thefe war-houfes are full of holes, each

about as wide as one's fift •, but made here and there

at random in no regular figure or order. Out of thefe

they view an approaching enemy, and fhoot their ar-

rows. They have no way of flanking an enemy.

Thefe houfes are always feated on a level, on the

nap or edge of a gentle hill -, and they clear the

coaft of woods and flirubs, for a bow-lhot quite

round it. There is a door-way at each end j arid to

barricade it, a fort of door made of macaw-wood and

bamboes, both fplit and bound together with withs •,

it is about a foot thick : this they have ready to fet

up againit an enemy's entrance, and two or three pods

in the ground to fupporc it. It is a great inconveni-

ence ot thefe forrsthat they are eafily fet on fire ; and

the Spaniards flioot into the thatch, arrows with long

Ilianks, made red hot, for that purpofe. 1 here is

ufually a family of Indians living in the war-houfe,

as a guard to it, and to keep it clean : and they are

always kept pretty neat, as their private houfes alio

are. The war-houfes ferve them alfo to hold their

councils, or other general meetings. '

Thefe Indians have tobacco among them. It fftows

as the tobacco in Virginia, but is not fo ftrong : per-

haps for want of tranfplanting and manuring, which

the Indians do not well underlhind i for they only

raife it from the/eed in tlieir plantations. "When it

is dried and cured, they ftrip it from tl;c ilalks, and

laying

;1
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laying two or three leaves upon one another, they roll

up all together fideways into a long roll, yet leaving

a little hollow. Round this they roll other leaves one

after another, in the fame manner, but clofe and hard,

till the roll be as big as one's wrift, and two or three

feet in length. Their way of fmoaking when they

are in company together, is thus : a boy lights one

end of a roil and burns it to a coal, wetting the part

next it to keep it from wafting too faft. The other

end he puts into his mouth, and blows the fmoak of

the roll into the face of every one of the company

or council, though there be 2 or 300 of them. Then
they, fitting in their ufual pofture upon forms, make,

with their hands held hollow together, a kind of

funnel round their mouths and nofes. Into this they

receive the fmoak as it blows upon them, fnuffing it

up greedily and ftrongly, as long as ever they are able

to hold their breath-, and feeming to blefs them-

felves,

them.

as it were, with the refrefhment it gives

The men clear the plantations, and bring them
into order, but the women have all the trouble of
them afterwards : the digging, houghing, planting,

piucking the maize, and letting yams, and every

thing of huibandry, is left to them, but only the cut-

ting down trees, or fuch work that requires greater

ilrength. The women alfo have the-managing of af-

fairs within doors -, for they are in general the drudges

of the family, efpecially the o!d women, for fuch

works as they are able to do, as cooking, wafhing,

or the like. And abroad alio the women are to at-

tend their hufbands, and do all their fervile work.

Nay, they are little better than their pack- horfes, carry-

ing all the luggage of their houfhold utenfils, viduals,

&c. and when they come to the place where they

are to lodge, the wife drefles fupper, while the man
hangs up the hammocks j for each of then; lies in

their own hammock.
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But notwithftanding the women are put thus to alj

manner of drudgery about the houfe and plantations,-

and travelling abroad, and are little better than flaves

to their hulbands -, yet they do their work fo readily

and chearfully, that it appears to be rather their own
choice than any necefTity laid upon them. They are

in general very good conditioned, pitiful and courte-

ous to one another, but efpecially to ftrangers ; ready

to give any juft attendance of affiftance they can.

They obferve their hufbands with a very profound re-

fpe6t and duty upon all occafions j and on the other

fide, their hufbands are very kind and loving to

them. I never knew an Indian beat hrs Wife, or

give her any hard words : nor even in the quarrels^

which they are wont to have in their cups, do they

Ihew any roughnefs toward their women who attend

them.

Befide thefe cares, the women have that which
more immediately belongs to them, the care of theh^

children. When a woman is delivered of a child, ano-

ther woman takes it into her arms within half an hour

or lefs after it is born, and takes the lying-in woman
upon her back, and goes with both of them into thft

river and wafhes them there. The child for the firft

month is tied upon a board, or piece of macaw-wood
fplit (for that ferves them ufually for boards, having

no faws) and this piece of wood is fwathed to the

back of the child •, and their children generally grow
very flraight. When there is occafion to clean the

child, they take it off from the board, and wafh it

with cold water ; and then fwathe it on again. The
mother takes up the child to give it fuck, board and

all, and lays it down again in a little hammock made
for that purpofe ; the upper part of which is kept

open with fhort flicks.

As the children grow up, the boys are bred to tloeir

fathers extrcifes •, efpecially at Ihooting with the bow

and arrow, and throwing the lance : at both which

6 they
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they are very expert. I have feen things performed

by them with a dexterity almoft incredible : for in-

ftance, a little boy of about eight years old, would

fet a cane up on end, and going about twenty paces

from it, would fplit it With a bow and arrow, and not

mifs once in feveral eflays. This I have feen, and

this is the chief of their exercife : and as they gene-

rally accompany their fathers on hunting, (efpecially

when about ten or twelve years old, and big enough

to carry their own provifion, and a calabafli of corn-

drink) fo they will fhoot little birds they meet with,

and ftrike in with the hunt. Their young children

they never carry abroad with them on a journey, or

on hunting or fighting expeditions. The boys^

when grown Ibmewhat big, always go abroad witlx

the father and mother, and do what little ferviccs

they can ; but the girls ftay at home with the old

women.
They feem very fond of their children, both fathers

and mothers -, and I have fcarce feen them ufe any fe-

verity toward them. And the child en are fufFered

to divert themfelves which way they will. Swimming
in the rivers and catching fi(h, is a great exercife even
for the fmall boys and girls ; and the parents alfo ufe

that refreihment. They go quite naked, both boys
and girlsj till the age of puberty.

The girls are bred up by their mothers to their do-
meftic employjiients. They make them help to drefs

the vi6tuals, and fet them to draw ftrings out ot maho-
bark, and to beat filk-grafs, for thread, cordage, and
nets. They pick the cotton alio, and fpin it for

their mothers weaving. For weaving, the women
make a roller of wood, about three teet long, turn-

ing eafily about between two ports. About this they
place ftrings of cotton, of three or four yards long,
at moft, but oftener lefs, according to the ufe the
cloth is to be put to, whether for a hammock, or to
tie about the waifts j or for gowns, or blankets to
cover them iij their hammocks, as they lie in them in

their
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their houfes ; which arc all the ufes they have fdr

cloth ; and they never weave a piece of cotton with a

defign to cut it, but of 2 fizc that (hall juft ferve for

a particular ufc. The threads thus coming from the

roller are the warp ; and for the woof, they twift cot-

ton-yarn about a fmall piece of macaw-wood, notched

at each end j and taking up every other thread of the

warp with the fingers of one hand, they put the

woof through with the other hand, and receive it out

on the other fide : and to make the threads of the

woof lie clofc in the cloth, they ftrike them at every

turn with a long and thin piece of macaw-wood like

a ruler, which lies a-crofs between the threads of the

warp for that purpofe.

The girls alfo twift cotton-yarn for fringes, and
prepare canes, reeds, or palmeto-leaves, as the boys

alfo do, for balket-making. But the making up the

balkets is the men's work j who firft dye the mate-

rials of feveral curious lively colours, and then mix
and weave them very prettily. They weave little

balkets like cups alto very neat \ with the twigs

wrought fo very fine and clofe, as to hold any liquor,

without any more to do, having no lacker or varnilh

:

and they as ordinarily drink out of thefe woven cups,

as out of their calaba(hes, which they paint very cu-

rioufly. They make bafkets of feveral fi?es, for car-

rying their cloaths, or other ufes, with great variety of

work ; and fo firm, that you may crufh them or throw

them about, how you will almoft, with little or no

4amage to them.

Adultery is punilhed among them with the death

of both parties. Yet if the woman confefils the fa6fe

to her hufband, and fwears (he was forced, (he finds

favour : but if flie conceab it, anC it be proved againft

her, Ihe is burnt. Their laws are fevere alfo in other

refpeds ; for a thief dies without mercy. If a ma^
debauches a virgin, they thruft a fort of briar up the

pl^flIlge of liis penis, and then turn it round ten or a

do/ien times : which is not only a great torment, but

.
. tommonl/
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commonly mortifies the part, and the perfon dies of

i: i but he has liberty to cure himfelf if he can. Thefe

fa6ts muft be proved by oath; which is by their

tooth. •

When they marry, the father of the bride, or the

next man of kin, keeps her privately in the fame ap-

partment with himfelf the firft feven nights •, whether

to exprefs an unwillingnefs to part with her, or for

what other reafon I know not i and Ihe is then deli-

vered to her hufband.

When a man difpofes of his daughter, he invites

all the Indians within twenty miles round, to a greac

fcaft, which he provides for them. The men who
come to the wedding bring their axes along with

them, to work with : the women bring about hair a

bulhel of maize : the boys bring fruit and roots

:

the girls fowls and eggs ; for none come empty-

handed, They fet their prefents at the door of the

houfe, and go away again, till all the reft of the

guefts have brought theirs •, which are all received

in, and difpofed of by the people of the houfe.

Then the men return firft to the wedding, and the

bridegroom prefents each man with a calabafti of
llrong drink, and condufts them through the houfe

one by one, into feme open place behind it. The
women come next, who likewife receive a calabafli of
liquor, and march through the houfe. Then come
the boys, and laft of all the girls ; who all drink ac

the door, and go after the reft.

Then come the fathers of the young couple, with
their fon and daughter : the father of tne bridegroom
leads his fon, and the father of the bride leads his

daughter. The former makes a fpeech to the com-
pany i and then dances about with many antic gef-

tures, till he is all on a fweat. Then kneeing down
he gives his fon to the bride ; whole father is kneel-,

ing alfo and holds her, having danced himfelf into

a fweat, as the other. Then ^he voung couple take

Vol. II. G ' i?ach
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each other by the hand, and the bri jegroom returns

the bride to her father ; and thus ends the ceremony.

Then all the men take up their axes, and run

Ihouting and hollowing to a trad of woodland, which

before is laid out for a plantation for the young
couple. There they fall to work, cutting down the

woods, and clearing the ground as fail as they can.

I'hus they continue about feven days, working with

the greareft vigour imaginable : and all the ground

which they clear, the women and children plant with

maize, or whatever clfe is agreeable to the feafon.

They alfo build a houfe for the new-married couple

to live in.

The feven days being ended, and the young man
fettled with his wife in his new houfe, the company
make merry there with chichah- co-pah, the corn-

drink before delbribed, of which they are fure to

provide good ftore. They alfo make provifion for

feafting ; and the guefts fall too very heartily.

When their eating is over, the men fall to hard

drinking : but before they begin, the bridegroom

takes all their arms, and hangs them to the ridge-

pole of the houfe, where none can get at them but

himfelf i for they are very quarrelfome in their drink.

They continue night and day, till the liquor is fpent

;

which lafts ufually three or four days. During which

fome are always drinking, while others are drunk and

fleeping : and when all the drink' is our, and they

have recovered their fenfcs, they all return to their

own homes.

They have a feafling on other occafions alfo : as

after a great council hekl, or any other meeting

;

which they have fometimes only for merriment. The
' men conftantly drink to one another at meals, fpeak-

ing fome word, and reaching out the cup toward the

perfon they drink to. They never drink to their

women : but thefe conflantly ftand by and attend

them while they are gating ; take the cup of any who

a- - .' - ' has
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has drank, throw out the remainder of the liquor,

rinfe it, and give it full to another. The women at

all feafts. and in their own houfes, wait on their huf-

bands till they have done ; and then go and eat by

themfelves, or with one another. ••/ ••«.
;

The men when they are at home, trouble them-

felves little with any bufmefs; but that they may not

be quite idle, they will be often making them cups

and bafkets, arrows and heads for them, lances, nets,

and the like.

The men make alfo a fort of pipes of fmall hol-

low bamboes, and fometimes of a fingle reed. They
cut notches in it, and blov/ it llrongly, making a

whining noife, but without any diftin<5t notes : and

they frequently entertain themfelves with fuch inftru-

ments, as they ufed in their pawawing. They will

do any thing to make a noife, which they love much

;

and they keep every one a humming at the fame time

to themfelves. "^j

They hum alfo when they dance ; which they do

many times thirty or forty in a ring, men only toge-

ther. They (Iretch out their hands, laying them on

another's flioulders. Then they move gently fide-

ways round in the fame circle -, and (hake all the joii>ts

of their bodies with a wriggling antic gefture, as they

move along the ring.

They pipe and drum often, even at working times

;

but their dancing they ufe chiefly when they get toge-

ther to make merry. "When they have danced feme
time, one or other of the company goes out of the

ring, jumps about, and plays antic tricks, throwing

and catching his lance, bending back tov/ard the

ground, and fpringing forward again, with many
other motions, like our tumblers, but with more ac-

tivity than art : and when one is tired with his tricks,

another ft^ps out ; and fometimes two or three toge-

ther. As foon as ever it is over, they jump into the

^iver, all in a violent fwcat as they are, and there

walh themfelves clean ; ami when they come out of

G 2 the
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the water, ilicy ftroke it off from their hair and bo^

dies with their hands. A dancing-bout, if the meet-

ing be largc^ lafts fometimes a whole day, feldom lefs

than five or fix hours *, and it is ufually after having

a fliort drinking-bout : but they don't dance after

they have drank very hard.

Thefe, and the huntings and (hooting at a mark,

are their chief divertifements ; for both men and boys

will be letting fly at any thing they fee, though for

nothing but exercife or trial of fkill. The women
have dancings and merriments by themfelves, when
their hulbands paftimes are over ; for they never feaft

or play together with the men : but they will drink

by themfelves till they are fuddled.

The women take great care of their hufbands when
they have made themfelves drunk. For when they

perceive him in fuch a condition that he can bear up

no longer, they get one or two more women to aflill

them to take him up, and put him into his hammock ;

where, as he lies fnoring, they (land by and fprinkle

water on his body to cool him ; wafhing his hands,

feet and face •, ftroking off that water with their

hands as it grows warm, and throwing on frelh. I

have feen ten or twelve or more, lying thus in their

hammocks after a feaft, and the women ftanding by

to look after them.

The men never ftir abroad upon the moft ordinary

occafion, if it be but juft without the door to make
water, but they take with them fome or other of their

weapons ; their bow and arrow, lance, hatchet, or

macheat or long-knife. Their moft frequent expedi-

tions in time of peace, are to go a hunting. For

this is their way of fupplying themfelves with fle(h •,

and they go out as often as it fails at home. They

ibmetimes go out a family or two by themfdves j but |
they have often larger and more folemn huntings, of

a great many in company together : and there is fel-

dom a council held, or fcaft, but there is fome hunt-

ing- match concluded on before they part -, and a time

fer

*',.fi
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fet for every one to appear, with their feveral necef-

faries, at the general rendezvous.

A hunting expedition lads fometimes three or four,

fometimes ten, twelve, feventeen or eighteen days,

according as they meet with the game, and as the

courfe is which they (leer to find it: for fometimes

they will range to the borders, to vifit or traffic with

the r neighbouring Indians ; and they will hunt all

the way as they go and return. They hunt more or

lefs at all feafons of the year ; never regarding whe-

ther their venifon be in fealon or not. They take

with them one or two dogs a piece, to beat about

;

and there go as well women as men. "When 1 went

with them a hunting, a young woman was appointed

me to wait on me, and carry my bafket of provifions.

When they take a bead or bird, they pierce it with

the lances, or (hoot arrows into it, to let out the

blood. Then they quarter it (firft cutting off the

head •,) and if it be a pecary they fcald off the hair

with hot water *, if a warrec, they flea it. From
fome of the birds they ftrip the feathers only,

from others the (kin alfo : and this not regularly,

while the carcafeis whole, but piece-meal, after they

have difmembered it •, efpecially in their journies.

If they intend to preferve any, having little fait,

they erect four forked flicks, eight or nine feet afim-

der, on which they lay two parallel (laves that (hall

be above a foot from the ground, and fo make a bar-

becue. Acrofs thefe ftaves they lay the pieces of the

beads or birds, and fpread underneath a few live

coals ; to make wnich they burn a parcel of wood
on purpo(e ; and turn the fame pieces, and renew
this fmall fire for three or four days, or a week, till

the meat be as dry as a chip, or like our fmoaked
beef. This they do abroad if they kill a great many
pecary, birds, &c. and bring the pieces home ready

dried •, and if there be much of it, the men help the

women to carry home the veniion. Thefe pieces will

keep a great while 5 and when the dock is almod out,

G 3 they
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they go again a hunting. They make a barbecue

at home alfo, heaping up thefe dried pieces acrofs,

and often putting fome embers underneath, to keep
them from giving, or growing mufty in that moift

country. From thefe pieces they cut off bits for ufe

as they want them.

The Indians, when they travel, guide themfelves

either by the fun, when it fhines, or by (leering to-

ward fuch a determinate point, obferving the bend-

ing of the trees, according as the wind is. If they

,

are at a loft this way, they notch th^ bark of trees,

to fee which f;de is thickcft ; which is always the

fouth, or llinny-fide : and their way lies generally

through woods. They go alfo through fv^amps,.

boggs, rivers, &c. where there is no lign of a path,

and are often forced to'turn afide j yet will keep their

way pretty direft for feveral days together ; clearing

their way through thickets with their macheats, efpe-

cially if hollovy bamboes : for there is no gettmg
through without it. They fwim over rivers, men.
women and children, without felling trees, as we did

there. But down the river they ufe eithc;- their car

noes, or bark-logs made of light wood.

I obferved among them no diftindlion of weeks,

or particular days •, no parting the day into hours, or

any portions, otherwifc than by this pointing : and
when they ufe this, or any other fign, yet they fpeak

at the fame time, and exprefs their meaning
in their own language, though to Europeans
who underftatid it not. They reckon times paft by
no revolutions of the heavenly bodies, but the mopns:
for Lacenta, fpeaking of the havock the Spaniards

had made to the weft\yard, intimated it was a great

many moons ago.

Their computation is by units and tens, and fcores,

to an hundred ; beyond which I have not heard them
reckon. To exprefs a number above this, they take

^ lock of their hair, little or great (in proportion to

^he number they ^ould intimate) and hpl^ it up in
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their hands, forting it gradually with their fingers,

and ftiaking it. To exprefs a thing iopumerable,

they take up all the hair on one fide of the head, and

fliake it.

When we went into the South Seas under captain

Sharp, we were in number about 336, as I remember ;

and a pretty many of the Indians of the Ifthmus

bore us company in our march. They were willing

to take account of our number as we marched -, lo

one of the Indians fat in the path, and having a little

heap of maiz-grains by him, for every man of ours

that paflcd by him he put one grain mto his bafkec.

Whtn he had thus taken a great part of our number,

one of our men paffing by, gave his ba(ket purpofely

a tofs, and threw out his corn, and fo fpoiled his ac-

count. This feemed to difpleafe them : yet one of

them got a little before, and fitting clofe in the wood,

at a fmall diftance from the narrow path, which we
were to pafs one by one, he there toolc our number in

grains of maize. But when he had taken his accourtt,

they were put to it to caft it up : for two or three days

after, in the progrefs of our march, coming among
fome of the fouthern Indians, we faw fome twenty or

thirty of the graver men got together, and trying

their fkill to compute the grains in the bafket j which
when they had laid upon a plaintain-leaf, feveral of

them endeavoured to tell one after another : but when
they could tell no farther, (the number probably ex-

ceeding their arithmetic) and feemed to grow very

hot, and earneft in their debates about it, one ofthem
darted up, and forting out a lock of his hair with his

Angers and fhaking it, feemed to intimate the number
to be great and unknown -, and fo put an end to the

difpute. But one of them came after us, and enquir-

ed our number in broken Spanifh.
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AN ABSTRACT OF

MAJOR ROGERS'S ACCOUNT
OF NORTH AMERICA,

OESCRIBIKG

The feveral British Coloniis on that Continent;

and the interior Parts of that cxtcnfive Country

:

With many curious Particulars relating to the

Indian NATivESt

THE fucccfsful difcoveries and acquifitions of
the 'Spaniards pa the rich continent of South

America, foon excited the attention of other nations,

in like manner to fit out veflels for difcoveries, beyond
the territories claimed by the Spanifh monarchs. The
details of thefe expeditions would however have led

us beyond the limits we can allow : it is fufficiently

known what flourilhing colonies now exifl, whicn
were planted along that very extenfive coaft reaching

from the mouth of the river St. Laurence in North
America, to the Rio de la Plata in South America

3^

fome of which fpread themfelves very far within land

:

befide the iflands in the gulph of Mexico and elfe-

where. The difcoveries to the northward, however,

were not rendered fo memorable as thofe of the Spar

niards; no fuch powerful regular empires havmg
been found there, as were thofe of Per\i and Mexico.

The Indians of North America live in detached tribes

and independent nations, whofe jarring interefts andi

hereditary antipathies, have kept them from uniting,

and evqn from increafing : §dd to which, that though
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they have not in general been well ufed by the new
intruders on their antient lands, who feldom confuUed

the inclinations of the natives in their firft fettlements

and fubfequent claims •, yet no fuch unprincipled in-

human tranfafbions have ilained the records of the

Englifh and other fettlers, as have diftinguiOied thofe

of the firft Spanilh adventurers.

Not but that thefe American fettlements have been

the theatres of many fignal engagements, fince their

firft planting, in the contefts between European
powers for the poflefllon of them ; thefe have not only

ipent much of their own blood, but have feduced the

natives to turn their hands, furnifiied with new weapons

of fwift deftruflion, againft each other, in their re-

fpe(5l:ive interefts and quarrels : hence many of thefe

places have frequently changed their maftcrs.

The continent of North America, the extenfion of

which weftward, is aftonifhing, was almoft entirely

claimed and pofleffed by the Englilh and French

;

the Englifli fettling along the coaft, from the river

St. Laurence to Florida, and the French Settling be-

hind them up the rivers St. Laurence and the

Mifllflippi. Thefe rival powers, foon after the peace

of Ai^c la Chapelle, differing about fome lands fituated

on the boundaries between them, encroached on i)y

the artful and reftlefs French ; entered into a frefh

war, in which the bravery of the Englifh, under the

influence of a minifter of fpirit and integrity, exerted

itfelf fo gloriouQy ; that the conteft was decided, not

by maintaining the pofTeffion of the lands firft in

queftipn, but by clearing the country entirely of fuch

troublefome neighbours : the whole province of Ca-
nada, after being conquered by the Britifh arms, be-

ing ceded to us, together with all the country eaft-

ward of the MifTifTippi, at the treaty of Verfailles, iit

1762. By the cefTion of Florida, alfo refignedto us
by the Spaniards, who imprudently at the clofe of the

war, joined our exhaufted and wearied enemy, in the

quarrel agalnfi us *, we now enjoy an uninterrupted

line
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line of fea-coaft from the gulph of Mexico norths

ward ; and in the northern parts, a country of un-

known inland extenfion.

Thefc matters however are foreign to the main
purpofe of our plan to enter minutely into *, but that

our accounts of this new found world of America may
be as compleat as poffible, it is hoped, that, after

TJlloa's voyage to Peru, and Nieuhoff's to Brafil, a

brief view of North America in its prefent ftate, as

given by a brave countryman who was perfonally con-

cerned in many of the military tranfadtions under the

feveral generals who commanded there ; and who is

well acquainted with the inland parts of that vaft con-

tinent -, will, with fome farther materials of a like na-

ture, though not in the direft forms of voyages, prove

acceptable by furnilhing many articles of information

curious and entertaining to the Englifti reader.

The principal objeS Major Rogers profeffes to

have had in view, was to defcribe the interior parts

of North America i of which, as he obferves, no one

has travelled over, or feen, fo much as himfelf. He
proceeds to inform us in his introduAjon, that what

is comprehended under the appellation of the interior

country of America, is of itfelf a larger territory than

all the continent of Europe, and at prefent moftly a

defart, uninhabited, except by fayages: it cannot

therefore be reafonably expefted that any one man
has it in his power to give a juft and minute account

of its feveral parts, but that he muft pafs over large

tracks of country in very general terms, and in many
things depend upon the reports of others, or proceed

upon his own uncertain conjeftures.

This wide extended country may naturally enough

be confidered under three general divifions, occa-

fioned by the three great rivers that take their rife

near the centr/e of it, namely, St. Laurence, the

Chriftino, and the Mifliffippi. The firllt of thefe Mr.
Rogers fays he has traced, and that he is tolerably

weld acquainted with the cQuntry adjacent to it, as
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far up as Lake Superior •, from the Green Bay weft-

ward to the Mifliffippi ; and from thence down to

the mouth of the Miffiflippi in the gulph of Mexico*

He alfo travelled the country adjacent to the Ohio
and its principal branches, and between the Ohio and
the Lakes Erie and Mefliigan, and the countries of
the fouthern Indians. But as to the country above
Lake Superior, his intelligence was chiefly obtained

from Indians, or from prifoners that have travelled

with them into it. The fame is the cafe as to the

country at the head of the Mifljflippi, and that adja-

cent to the river Mifauris. The ChrilUno is taken
wholly from the Indians : and though the accounts

they have given of thefe countries are large, and in

fome particulars very inviting, yet we fhall do little

more than mention their names, unlefs there had been
better authority to go upon.

In the account fubjoined of the cuftoms and man-
ners of the Indians, many things related by others, are

purpofely omitted -, fome, becaufe they are falfe, and
others, becaufe they are trite and trifling ; thofe only

being mentioned which appeared moft difl:inguifliing

and abfolutely necefliary to give a juft idea of the ge-

nius and policy of that people, and of the method in

Vvhich they are to be treated, in order to our havino-

any fafe and advantageous commerce with them.

And, the long and particular acquaintance Major
Rogers had with feveral tribes and nations, both in

peace and war, has furnillied him with ample materials

to treat the fubje<5l with propriety.

NORTH AMERICA, as Major Rogers informs

us, lies between the latitudes of lo and 80 degrees

fiorth, and chiefly between the longitudes of 48 and

1 30 degrees wpft from the meridian of London, and
is about four tlioufand two hundred miles from north

to fouth, and about five thoufand from eaft to weft :

being bounded on the eaft by the Atlantic ocean ; by
the gulph of Mexico, on the fouth •, on the weft, by
the Pacific ocean ; aj^d by \hc nqrchern continent and

^>K..-
ocean
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ocean' to the northward, through which, fome fup-

pole, there is a paflage into the Pacific or Wcftern

ocean. A great part of this vaft extent of territory

is at preft nt poffcfled by the fubjefbs of his Britannic

majefty, and rhc original natives, or Indians; the num-
ber of which far exceeds that of the Englilh. In

trea irg of this extenfive continent, it is propofed,

Firft, To defcribe the feveral Britifh governments

and colonies on the continent (including alfo the

iflands of Newfoundland, Cape Breton, and St,

John's) ftparately j beginning with the northernmoft,

and travelling to the fouthward. And, fecondly, to

give fome account of the interior or weftern parts

of the country, fo far as difcoveries have betn made ;

and of fuch Indian nations and tribes that are known
by us to inhabit it.

NEWFOUNDLAND is the mod confiderable

ifland in Nohh America-, it is fituated eaft of the

guif of St. Lawrence, between 46" 40' and 42** 7'

north latitude, and 41 ^^ 52' and 57® 40' weft

longituc^e, is bounded eafterly and foutherly by
the Atlantic ocean, northerly by the ftreights of
Bellifle, and on the weft by the gulf of St. Law-
rence.

This ifland was difcovered by the Cabots, in 1^97,
who took pofieflion of it in the name of King Henry
VII. ; but no colony was planted here till fome con-

fiderable time after. The foil being not the moft

fertile, and the cold extremely fevere, were circum-

ftances, no doubt, which prevented the Englifh from
attempting a fettlement, till they were at length al-

lured to it, for the fake of fifhing on the banks which

lie off the fouth-eafterly parts of it.

, The right of fifhing on thefe banks has given rife

to many difputes between the French and Englifh

;

but by the per.ce of 1762, the hberty of fiihing there

by the French is fubjefted to very particular reftric-

tions.

, ,- . . . There
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There are in this ifland many fine rivers, lakes, and

rivulets, which abound with beaver, otters, and the

like, with plenty of falmon, and other kinds of filh.

There is alio great plenty of wild fowl, and the forefts

are ftored with deer, moofe, bears, and wolves, in

great plenty. But the great and ftaple commodity of

this ifland is cod-fifli, which are here larger and in

greater abundance than in any part of the world yet

difcovered ; and great part or the world is at prefent

fupplied with this article chiefly from hence. The
number of Englifli inhabitants on this ifland is fluflu-

ating, there being nearly double the number in fum"
irer to what there is in the winter.

St, John's, fituated on the foutherly part of the

ifland, is the capital town, containing between three

and fourfcore houfes.

Thefe coafts are extremely fubjeft to fogs, occa-

fioned by the vapours, which are exhaled from the

lakes, fwamps, and bogs, with which the ifland

abounds. The winters are fevere, attended with al-

moft continual ftorms of fnow, fleet, &c. the fliy be-

ing generally overcaft.

Here are few cattle, flieep, or horfes ; inftead of the

latter, the inhabitants make ufe of doss for drawing

of wood and other conveyances, which they manage
vf'ith great dexterity, fixing them in leather collars, to

any number they pleafe.

The government of this ifland is at prefent veiled

in the crown of Great Britain, including with it the

iflands of Anticofl:i and Madelaine, and others of
fmaller note, and the coafts of Labrador, from the

river St. John's to Hudfon's ftreights.

CAPE BRETON, is an ifland fituated to the

fouthwefl: of Newfoundland, in 46 deg. north latitude,

and 58 deg. 30 min. weft longitude ;» diftant from
Newfoundland about 1 5 leagues, and feparated from
the continent by a narrow paflage on the weft. Its

length is about no miles from north-eaft to fouth-

weft, and about 66 wide.

The
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The foil and climate here are much the fame as in

Newfoundland, and confequently its produce is not

greatly different. '-

There are feveral harbours and bays round the

ifland 5 and, by its fituation in the gulf of St. Law-
rence, may be looked upon as the key of Canada,
being a fafe retreat for Ihips bound either to or from
thence.

This, together with its conveniency for fifliing,

induced the French, when they were excluded from
Newfoundland and Acadia, to begin a fettlement here

in 17 14, which they continued to increafe ; but were,

however, difpoflefled in 1745 by the New-England-
ers. It was ceded by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle,

and again taken in 1 758 ; but fince the conquefl of all

Canada, the fortifications have been blown up, and
the town difmantled. ;' - -^'^y ^

The port of Louifburg is a league in length, and a

quarter of a league broad, with good anchoring-

ground, from fix to ten fathom water. The harbour

is generally froze from November till May. This
iQand is at prefent under the jurifdidlion of the gover-

nor of Nova Scotia.

St. JOHN'S ISLAND is fituated in the neigh-

bourhood of Cape Breton, being partly between that

and the continent, and confequently has no great dif-

ference of climate, yet varies widely from it as to the

pleafantnefs and fertility of its foil. It is computed to

be about fixty miles in length, has a commodious
harbour, and great conveniencies for carrying on
the fifhery. It abounds with a variety of ufeful

timber, and mod kinds of wild came common to the

country.— In fliort, fo fertile is this idand, and fo well

improved while pofiefled by the French, that it was

juftly filled the granary of Canada, furnifhing them
in great abundance with mofl kinds of grain, as well

as great quantities of cartlc.

This ifland, at prefcDt, is under the governor of

Nova Scotia, as arc the It-Her ifliinds adjacent.

ACADIA,
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ACADIA, or NOVA SCOTIA, on the cohti-

fl^nt of North America, is fituated between 44 and

4^ degrees north latitude, and is bounded foutherly .

by the Atlantic ocean ; wefterly by the bay of Fundy,
and the province of Main, belonging to the Mafla-

chufet's bay ; northerly by Canada, or the province

of Quebec 5 and eafterly by the gulf of St. Law-
rence, i*'" i*

Though this country was difcovered by Sebaftian

C^bot in 1497, y^^ it lay negledled many years, and
underwent ieveral changes and revolutions before any
confiderable fettlement was made in it j being fomc-

times in the hands of the French, and at other times

in thofe of the Englifli ; until the treaty of Utrecht,

when it was abfolutely yielded to Great Britain by an
exprefs article.

On the fea-coafts of this province are many fafe and
convenient harbours ; but none equal to that of Che-
budta, or Halifax, which is allowed to be the fined in

America, and capable of being made equal to any in

Europe, both for fafety and convcniency, having

good anchoring-ground, and water fufficient for any
Ihip that fwims. It is the place of rendezvous for the

royal navy in America, having a royal dock, and con-

veniencies for a Ihip of any rate, to heave down and
careen.

Situated on the weft-fide of tliis harbour, is the

town of Halifax, which, though its foundations were
laid in 1747, is now a confiderable town, confifting

of upwards of a thoufand houfes, and is the capital of
the whole province ; and, indeed, from the fame sera

we may date the origin of this province, there being

no government properly edablifhed in it till then.

There are alfo ieveral other towns laid out round
this bay, and partly inhabited j but the moft confider-

able fettlements are upon the bay of Fundy, and upon
the rivers which fall into it.

The inhabitants in this province may be computed
at about twenty thoufand. Its northerly fituation ex-

poles
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poles it to fcvere cold and deep fnows in winter ; but
is generally very healthy, and agreeable to Engliih

, conftitutions, as are all the northern provinces. •;?-

I'he foil is various, being in fome parts very rough
and barren ; in others exceeding pleafant and fertile^

The commodities exported from this province to
other parts are chiefly lumber, fuch as plank, ftaves,

hoops, joifts, &:c. and fifh.

' The king is fovercign of the foil, and appoints the

governor, who is his captain-general ; the lieutenant-

governor and council are likewife appointed by his

majefty, which form the upper houfe ; and the lower

houfe is formed of the reprefentatives, who are chofen

by the freeholders ; but the governor can oppofe his

negative to their choice.

As filh is the ftaple commodity, and almoft the

only article of trade in the provinces of Newfound-
land and Nova Scotia, with their dependant iflands

;

it will not, perhaps, be difagreeable to the reader to

give fome account in this place of the method which
they take to cure and manufacture the cod-fifh fit for

market.

The filh caught near the fliore are obferved to be

by far the beft ; the veflels employed in this bufinqfs

are generally fmall (hallops, which come to Ihore

every day, where the fifiermen throw the cod upon a

ftage prepared for that purpofe. One of them, who
is called the beheader, opens the iiih with a two-edged

knife, and cuts off the head -, a fecond, hands the Bfh

on to the carver, who Hands oppofite to him at

a table ereded upon the ftage ; the carver, with a

fmgle-edged knife, fix or eight inches long, and very

thick on the back to increafe its weight, fplits the fiih

open ; then it is conveyed to the falter, who places

it with the (kin undermod in a barrel, and very (lightly

covers it with fait, laying the fi(h regularly upon one

another. — After leaving the cod in fait for a few days,

they waih it well, make it up in piles, and in fair

weather fpread it out, with the (kin undcrmoft, on a

>
, kind
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kiild of flage raifed with wattles, about two feet front

the ground, or upon ftones •, before n?ght they turn

the fkin uppermoft, which they alfo do whenever ic

rains : .when the fifli has been dried a little, it is railed

into larger piles, where it refts a day or two ; after

which it is again expofed to the air, and turned ac-

cording as there is occafion, before they raife it into

larger piles in the fame form ; where, after this ope-

ration, it fometimes remains fifteen days without be-

ing moved at all ; at the end of which it is once mord
txpofed to the air, and, when alrhoft dry, gathered

together again, in order to fweat ; which operation

takes twenty-four hours or more, according to the

feafon -, then it is opened the laft time to the air, andj

when thoroughly dry, houled. -'r:*

Fifli manufadured in this manner are not only*

more fair to the eye, but more grateful to the tafte^

than thofe which are partly prepared at fea j as is the

eafe with larger velTels which go out, and are loaded,

before they return ; opening, faking and packing

their fifh in the hold of the veflel : by which means!

it is forty or fifty days, and often much longer, before

they return to Ihore, when they proceed with it as be^

fore mentioned.

The fifh cured in the fpring, before the great heats,"

is generally the beft, if properly prepared -, which de-

pends upon the fkill and diligence of thofe employed
about it, and alfo upOn the quality of the fal: matle

ufe of : on which lall account the Englifh caught filh

is generally inferior to the American, the fait they"

itiake ufe of often having a mineral quality, or per-

haps owing to their not having the like opportunity to

prepare it feafonably, by reafon of the length of the

voyage.

The fifh caught in Odobcr or November may con-"

tinue in fait till March, or the beginning of April,

without any fenfible damage; when it is wafhed and
Undergoes the procefs above defcribed.

Vol. IL H . The
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The Province of QUEBEC is much the largeft

of ^ny upon the continenL Quebec, which is the

tnetropolis, and near the centre of it, is fituated in

46 deg. 5^ min. north latitude, and 69 deg. 48 min.

"wefl longitude. It is bounded north-eafterly by the

gulf of St. Lawrence, and the river St. John's •, north-

wefterly, by wild uninhabited lands ; fouth-wefterly,

by the lame ; and foutherly, by the province of Newr
York, the New-England provinces, and the province

of Nova Scotia ; extending from north-eaft to fouth-

weft about five hundred miles, and upward of two
hundred miles wide. This country was firH: fettled

by the French, who kept the poffeflion and govern-

rpient of it till September 12, 1759, when Quebec was
furrendered to the Generals Monkton and Townlhend,
commanding the Britilh troops that had been deftined

for the expedition againft it the preceding fpring, un^

i^er the command cf General Wolf j and September
t, 1760, all Canada was given up to the Englifhi

and has fince been confirmed to the Britilh crown by
the treaty of peace. The French comprehended un-

der the name of Canada a much larger territory than

the above-mentioned •, taking into their claim great

part of the New-England provinces, and of the pro-

vinces of New-York and Nova Scotia, northerly to

Hudfon's Bay, wefterly to the Pacific ocean, foutherly

to the gulf of Mexico : and had ereded a chain oi
forts, from the mouth of the river St. Lawrence
%o their l<;ttlements at Louifiana, to fupport thcii;

claim.

There are many fettlements upon the banks of the

fivar St. Lawrence, and of thofe rivers which empty
into it, as well as on the iQands furrounded by it j but;

none deferving of particular notice in this place^

except Quebec and Montreal. The former, fuuated

on the north fide of the river,- about 300 miles from
fhe mouth,, contains upwards of i,5QO dwelling-lipufes,

well-built, befid^ feveral public buildings, which are

ftately and fplendid. Th]s town, bcfide tl>e natural

6 fafety
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faiety of its fituation, is now well fortified. Montreal

is near as large and populous as Quebec, and is much
more pleafantly (ituated : being on an iQand of the

fame name, in the river St. Lawrence, about 200
miles above Quebec. The ftreets are regular, the

houfes well-built, commodious, and agreeable ; and
every houfe may be feen at one view from the har*-

bour, or from the fouthermoft fide of the river j as

the hill, on the fide of which the town flands, falls

gradually to the water. The public buildings here

j^xceed thofc of Quebec for beauty. The number o£!

inhabitants in Canada is upward of 100,000. The
ifland of Montreal is exceedingly fertile, and well-im-

proved, producing great plenty of greens, and fome
fruit. There are feveral other iflands to the north of
Montreal, which are formed by the Attawawas river^

and which are improved. In the lake St, Francis^

fouth-weft of Montreal, are feveral idands that are

.inhabited and well-improved i St. Pierre is the moft
confiderable of them. ^ / ;•

The rivers, branching through this ejitenfive coun-

try, are very numerous, and many of them navigable

9 confiderable way into the country : but they are all

fwallowed up in the river St. Lawrence. This river

is eighty miles wide at its entrance into the fea at Cape
Rofiers, on the fide of Nova Scotia , fomething to the

eaftward of which is the ifland of Anticofta, of not

much account. The courfe of the river is nearly

through the middle of the province, from the fouth*

Weft to the north-eaft, receiving the waters of a great

many navigable rivers, and forming a great variety of

bays, harbours, and iflands ; the molt pleafant and
fruitful of which is the ifland of Orleans, a little be-

low Quebec—The foil of this ifland is excellent,,

and, being well improved, is a garden for the city of

Quebec, producing in great abundance all kinds of
grain and vegetables common to the climate. This
ifland is twenty-one miles in length, and three or four

wide. .
,

_ , . _ .

H 2 The
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The French, while they had pofleflion of this pro^

vince, very induftrioufly reprefented the navigation

of the river St. Lawrence to be difficult and dan-

gerous •, but we have fince found the contrary to be
the cafe, Ihips of the line meeting with no difficulty

in going to Quebec, The land in general, on both

fides of the river, is low and level -, indeed oppofite

to Quebec are two confiderable mountains, called the

Lady Mountains, which from this place rUn fbuth-

weft through the continent to the country of the

Creek Indians, at the north-part of the Two Florida?,

in one continual ridge ; and wherever rivers have

forced their way through them, they rife on each fide

very lleep to their common height. This ridge of
mountains is called the Apalachian Hills ; and again

at Montreal fome hills appear to the north-weft

of it.

The climate here is cold, the winters long and
tedious, efpecially in the north-eafterly parts of the

province •, notwithftanding which the Ibil i$ none of
the worft, being produ6live of moft kinds of Englilh

grain and vegetables, common to the climate, in great

abundance. The fummers are exceeding pleafant,

and fo proliFic, that the farmer expe6ts to reap his

crop in fixteen weeks from the fowing of his feed.

There is in fome parts of this province very excellent

timber. In lliort, notwithftanding its northwardly

fituation, it may be jullly denominated a healthy,

fruitful, and pleafant country, affording moft of the

neceifaries and conveniencies of lite -, having (though

moftly fituate within land) all the advantages of an

extended fea-coaft, by means of the river St. Law-
rence, which affords an eafy conveyance from one part

of the province to another. *Ji

The chief commodities exported from this province

"

are timber, furs, deer, elk, and moofe fl^ins, &c.

V* The government is the fame as that of Nova Sco-

tia : and the religion of the French inhabitants is that

of the church of Rome 5 bfing tolerated m the free

^-- - .^ - cxercift;
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cxercife of it by the capitulation, which was confirmed

to them by the fubfequent treaty ; his Britannic ma-
jefty has the appointm9nt of their bi(hop.

NEW ENGLAND is fituated between 41 and 43
degrees 50 min. north latitude, and 64 deg. 40 min.

and 73 deg. weft longitude, is bounded norih-eafterly

and eafterly by Nova Scotia and the bay of Fundy,
north-weft-erly by Canada, wefteriy by the province

of New-York, Ibutherly by the Sound, and fouth-

eafterly by the Atlantic ocean, having its fea-coafts

very irregular and broken by a variety of bays and
inlets.

This territory is divided into five diftinfl diftrids

pr governments -, the moft northerly is the province of
Main, which now is called the county of York, be-

ing under the jurifdidion of the Mafiachufet's Bay.-

Next to this county, and between it and the Mafla-

chufet's Bay, is the province of New Hampfliire

:

next to the bay-government is the colony of Rhode
ifland : and to the fouth and weft of both of them, is

the colony of Connedticut. Thefe feveral diftrids,

in effedt, took their rife from the firft fettlement made
by^the Englilh in this country, which was the colony

of* Plymouth, fituated near Cape Cod, and which

now, as well as the province of Main, is incorporated

into that of the MASSACHUSET'S Bay.

The province of MAIN is feparated from the others

by the province of New Hampftiire, running in be-

tween them about thirty miles wide upon the fea.

Indeed for feveral years the province of New Hamp-
fhire, as well as the fcattering fettlements of Nova
Scotia, were under the jurifdidion of this province.

That part of it called the province of Main, or

county of York, is bounded wefteriy by New Hamp-
fhire, northerly by Canada, north-eafterly by Nova
Scotia, or the river St. John's, fouth-eafterly and
fouthwardly by the fea for near 200 miles. The other

part of this province has New Hampfhire for its nor-

thern boundary, eafterly and foutherly it is bounded

. H3
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by the fea, fouth-weft and wefterly by the colonies of

Rhode ifland and Connedbicqr, and the province of

New York.

The town of Bofton is fituated upon a peninfula at

the bottom of the Maflachufet's Bay, and contain^

between 4 and 5000 houfes, which in general are

well-built ; and feveral of the public buildings are

very fpacious and elegant. The number of inhabi-

tants in the whole province is computed to be upward
of 200,000.

That part of the province called the county of York
has a very cold foil ; great part of it toward the pro-

vince of Quebec being mountainous, is entirely unfit

for agriculture •, and that toward the feacoafts is low,

and covered with woods, excepting near the banks

of rivers, which fall from the mountains (of which
there is a great number) on which multitudes of faw-

mills are ereded. Here may be found plenty of oak,

a(h, and maple •, and on feveral of thefe rivers, for

many miles together, the land is pretty good! 5 and
^oubtlefs would have been better improved, had not

the inhabitants for many years paft been kept in al-

moft continual alarms, and fometimes been driven

from their plantations by the favages.
^

There are feveral fafe and convenient harbours

along the fea-coafts, the principal of which is CafcQ

iBay, the moft confiderable town in the country,

where great part of the mails for the royal navy ^
. taken in.

The pther part of thp province has a variety of foil,

it being in fome places very barren, in others fertile

j

and abundantly prpdudive of Indian corn, rye, oats,

jbarlpy, flax, peafe, &c. wheat being railed only ii^

the wefterly parts of it. The furface is generally

rocky and uneven, excepting near the riyers, where
^re fome pleafant inter-vales.

The chief commodities exported from this province

jre fliips ready-built, timber, furs, fifh, pot-afh, caft

^ron^wgrc, oil, tallow, &c.
'
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His Britannic Majefty appoints the governor, lieu-

tenant-governor, fecretary, and the officers of the ad-

fiiiraky, in this province •, and the freeholders chufe

a houfe of reprefentatives, who chufe a fpeaker and
council, or upper houfe. The governor, however,

has a negative on their choice -, but he and all the

officers in the province (except the comptroller of his

majefty's cuftoms) receive their falaries by a vote of
the two houfes, who have never yet been brought to

fettle a falary Aot eVcn upon the governor •, who ge-

nerally has it in his inftruftions from his majefty t6

infift upon their doing it. They however commonly
grant him loool. fterling per annum.
The Province of NEW HAMPSHIRE iS

bounded on the fouth by Maflachufet's Bay, on the

,
weft by the province of New York, on the north bf
Canada, and north-eafterly by the county of York,
having only thirty miles of fea-coaft.

The town of Portfmouth, which is the metropolis

of this province, contains about 700 dwelling houfes,

and four meeting-houfes and a chapel. It is very
pleafahtly fituated on Pifcataqua Bay, having a fare

and convenient harbour, where the largeft Ihips may
ride fccurely. From this port annually fail about 200
veflels, loaded chiefly with timber, filh, &c. for the

Weft Indies, which haviftg difpofed of, they reload,

and proceed from thence to Europe, where both
veflels and cargoes are fold, and the mariners recurd

paflengers.

The other confidcrablc fowns for trade in this pro-

vince, are Hampton, Cochecha, and Exeter. Lon^
dgnderry, an inland town about thirty-five miles from
Portfniiouth, is confiderable for manufafturing of
iinen, being peopled chiefly with the natives of
Ireland, The number of inhabitants in this province

is about 70,000, which have greatly increafed (incc

the redudion of Canada.

The foil of this province is various, much re-

jfettibling that of the county of York already defcrib,*d,

H4 ,

.
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(Cfpecially the northerly parts of it, being mountainous

^nd broken.

The moft confiderablc mountains in tfiis province,

^nd indeed in New England, are thofe called the

White Mountains, fo called from their appearance,

which is like fnow, confifting, as Is generally fup-

pofed, of a white flint, from which the refledion of

(the fun is very brilliant and dazzling •, and by their

prodigious height are to be feen at a very great dis-

tance, being often difcovered by the feamen coafting

the eaftern ihore, when all the intermediate land is

entirely concealed. It is not known that any perfon

was ever on the top of thefe mountains. The Indians

Jiave often attempted it in vain, by reafon of the

change of the air they met with ; which Major Rot
gers fays he is inclined to believe, having afcended

them himfelf till the alteration of air was very per-

ceptible, when l.e had not advanced half way up,

The valleys below were then concealed by the clouds.

Indeed there are feveral other mountains in this coun-

try, whofe tops are above the ordinary clouds, rarely,

Jf ever, receiving the benefit of rain upon them.

The bafis of the White Mountains is a tra6t of

^bout fifty-five miles fquare, from which they rife in

fragged heads, one above another, in an irregular

manner, all the way to the top. For the firft four

or five miles of afcent, ;here are found beach, hem-
jock, and fome white pines ; higher up the growth is

chiefly black fpruce for fix or feven miles, where the

fides are clad wjth a white mofs. Up higher fcarcc

any thing is found growing ; for which reafon, if

there was no other, the afcent would be very difficult,

the mountain being extremely fteep. There are

many flireams of water gufliing out of the fides, which

fun down with great rapidity : indeed all the largefl;

^nd befl: rivers in New England take their rife fron>

fome part of thefe mountains. By all which fl:reams

fhe riches of thefe hills, whofe tops are inacceflfiblc,

J v-3njic:)
m
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(ire ajinually carried to and diftributed among the

ficighbouring provinces.

In the province of New Hampfhire is a great plenty

and variety of timber i its forefts abound with all

Jcinds of game common to the climate ; and its rivers

with falmon, (had, eels, trout, &c. Some filherics

are carried on in the fea-ports, but its fcanty limits

on the fea forbid its becoming fo confiderable as its

neighbours in that branch. The produce of the ibil

is chiefly Indian corn, rye, oats, peafe, it being too

cold for wheat : they alfo raife fome hemp and flax,

and breed black cattle, horfes, flieep, &c. but in no
great abundance.

The chief commodities exported from this pro-

vince, are marts for the royal navy, ftaves, boards,

(hingles, furs, &c. ,., ,

The governor, lieutenant-governor, council, and
fecretary, and the officers of the admiralty in this

province, are appointed by his Britannic Majefty,

who is abfolute fovereign of the foil. The feveral

towns and diftridls chufe their reprefentatives •, and
all inferior executive officers are appointed by the go-

vernor, with the advice of his majefty's council.

This infant province labours under a great incon-

venience in judicial matters, there being but one
place in the province at which the courts ofjuftice are

held, viz. at Portfmouth, one of the extremities

:

hence many of the inhabitants often have to travel 150
or 200 miles on trifling occafions.

CONNECTICUT comprehends what were ori-

ginally the colony of Conne6ticut or Hartford, and
that of New Haven ; being incorporated into one in

1692, ftill retaining, by a charter then granted them,
all the privileges of their ancient charters ; and, in-

deed, ever fmce their union, they have kept up two
feats of government, viz. Hartford and New Haven,
at which places their general court or aflfembly fits al-

ternately, for tranladling the affairs of the colony,

Tijis CQ}pny i§ bounded by the^Maflachyf<jt's on the

.

'
' north.
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fiofth, New York on the weft, foutheriy by thfc

Sound, and eafterly by Rhode-Ifland and a part of
the Maflachufet's Bay. It hath many fine towns,

pleafantly fituated upon the river Conne<5ticut, and
along the Sound ; the principal of which, for trade

and commerce, are New London, Hartford, and
New Haven -, the latter of which, fituated on New
Haven Bay, is elegantly laid our. The number of
inhabitants in the whole colony is fuppofed to be about

two hundred and ten thoufand.

The foil of this colony is various, much of it being

uneven, rocky, cold, and barren ; and other parts

exceeding pleafant and fertile, efpecially on Connec-
ticut river already mentioned, whofe inter-vales pro-

duce all kinds of grain and fruit common to the cli-

mate in great abundance, rarely difappointing, and
often exceeding the hopes of the *iuft)andman.

The trade of this colony to foreign parts is very in-

tonfiderable, they being chiefly fupplied with foreign

commodities from Bofton and New York i in ex-

change for which they fend beef, pork, flax-feed,

pnions, &c.
_

. v :" "" '"'

There are fome iron-works in this colony carried

on to great advantage •, and they (hip fome lumber
.fi,nd horfes to the Weft Indies, and confiderable quan^

titles of faflafras to Holland, &c.

They have always been exceedingly careful in thi?

tolbny not to abufe or exceed the rights and privileges

Granted them by their charter, whereby they might

itiCiir a forfeiture of it j but, in conformity to it,

continue annually to chufe their own governor, lieu-

tenant-governor, affiftants, and deputies, &c. by
tvhom all executive officers are appointed and au-

thorifed.

The Colony of RHODE-ISLAND compre.
Jtehds what w^re originally the colonies or plantations

of Rhode-Ifland and Providence, being incorporatecj

Sntb one, by a new charter, about the farne tirne as

,the colony of Coiineflicut •, and, like that, they ftill

'" ' ' fej;ain
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retain the rights and privileges that were at firft

granted them in their feparate ftate, keeping up like-

wife two feats of government, viz. Newport and Pro-

vidence, at which places their general court is hel4

alternately.

This colony has but a fmall territory, and is bound-
ed north and eaft by the Maflachufet's Biy, foutherly

by the ocean, and wefterly by Connefticut. The
principal towns in it arc thofc already mentioned

of Newport, fituated on the ifland called Khode-
liland, pleafantly enough, and has a fafe and good
harbour for ordinary ihipping; and Providence, fi-

tuated not lefs pleafantly upon Providence river, is a

very thriving town, and has a confidcrable trade. The
number of inhabitants in this colony is computed to

be about 70,000. ? ' n ;

The foil is generally low, and inclined to rocks and
flones ; however, when properly improved, produces
Indian corn, rye, oats, peafe, hemp, flax, and fome
^heat, and moft kinds of fruit common to the cli-

mate, in great perfefbion, efpecially on Rhode-
Ifland itfelf.

The principal commodities exported from hence,

are horfes, Iheep, cheefe, and the produce they pro-

cure from the neighbouring provinces, fuch as fidi

and lumber from the Maflachufet*s and New Hatiip-

ihire ; flour, beef, and poris, from Philadelphia, New
York, and Connefticut, which they commonly pay
for in rum, fugar, and molafles, imported from the

Weft Ipdies, in tea from Holland, or in flavcs from
the coafts of Africa. i- » - •

The form of government here is in all fefpefts the

fame as in the colony of Connefticut. They are nor,

however, fo fcrupulous in keeping up to th« terms of
their charter, often difpenflng with it in fome efllential

points, and taking liberties, not only detrimental to

the other provinces, but even to the nation, efpecially

m times of war, by carrying on an illicit trade witn

tt^e enemy, and fupplying them with the mpft mate-

rial
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rial articles. Nor can it be greatly wondered at that

their governor fliould fall in with (6 clandeftine a me-
thod for the procurement of a livelihood, when it is

confidered that they allow him but fifty or fixty

dollars per annum for his maintenance; befide, as

he is annually eledted, there are always competitors

for the government -, and generally he who diftributes

the moft calh, and gives the belt entertainments, is

the man who obtains a majority of votes. Thefe
election expences generally run high, and (like the

eledVions in the mother country) muft be refunded

fome way or other during his reign who happens to be
ele(5led.

There are in this colony men of almoft every reli-

gious perfuafion in the world. The greateft number
are Quakers, and many make no particular profefllo.a

of any : on which account no queftions are here afked,

every man being left to think and a6t for himfelf.

This province is infefted with a rafcally let of Jews,

who fail not to take advantage of the great liberty

here given to men of all profeflions and religions,

and are a peft not only to this, but the neighbouring

provinces.

There is not one free-fchool in the whole colony,

and the education of children, generally, fhamefully

negleded.

NEW YORK is fituated between 40 and 44 deg.

north latitude, and 70 and 76 deg. weft longitude,

being bounded eaft by the New England provinces,

north by the province of Quebec, north-weft and

weft by the lands of the Five Nations and part of

Pcnfylvania, fouth-wefterly and foutherly, by the pro-

vince of Jerfey and the Atlantic ocean, having a very

extenfive ^nd valuable territory.

1^ This province (as well as the Jerfies and Penfyl-

vania) was originally fettled by the Swedes, not long

after the New England people fettled at Plymouth i

and after them fome Dutch adventurers fettled here,

who, being reinforced from Holland, quickly became
thei^t'i
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the ftrongeft party, and obliged the Swedes to ac-

knowledge them as the fole proprietors of this coun*

try, paying no regard to the claim of the JEnglifh,

who had not only difcovered, but traded to it before*

Their intrufions and ufurpations continued during the

fucceeding troublefome times of England •, but King
Charles I. having made a grant of what is now the

provinces of New York, New Jerfey, and Penfyl-

vania, to his brother James, then Duke of York, and
High-admiral, a fleet, under the command of Sir

Robert Carr, was fent in 1664 with a fufficient num-
ber of land-forces, to take pofleflion of the country

that had been granted him •, who quickly reduced the

forts the Dutch' had ere(5ted there, and obliged them
to become Britifh fubjedts, or leave the country. The
people gladly accepted of the former alternative

;

whence it is that many of the befl: families in New
York, to this day, appear by their names to be of

Dutch extraction. > ?»M ,^:;;f!:- ,.•1,*) /iriijHi-i

^ New Amfterdam, fituated on an ifland at the

mouth of Hudfon's river, was pitched upon for the

metropolis, its name being changed to that of New
York, in honour of the proprietor's title ; and from
the name of the city, the county to the eail and
north, and indeed the whole province, goes under
the fame appellation -, as does likewife the county of
Albany, where the Dutch had erefted a fort, named
Orange Fort, receive the name of Albany, from the

Duke's other title.

The country being thus fubdued, became, by pru-

dent management, a very flourifhing colony ; Mr.
Nichols their firft governor making it one of his firft

ftudies to cultivate a friendfliip, and enter into a

treaty of peace, with the Mohocks, or Five Nations

of the Indians, who have ever fince continued true

and faithful, and been of great fervicc to this pro-

vince.

In 1673, a war breaking out between England and

the States-general, the Dutch fent a fleet to recover

this
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this colony, and again reduced it to dieir obedience s

but they kept pofiedion thereof but a very (bort time,

it being ceded to the crown of Great Britain (and the

governor replaced) by the treaty which followed in

1674 *, ever lince which time it hath been under the

Engiifh governrnent.

The city ofNew York, which is governed by a may-
or and aldermen, is (ituated on an ifland bounded by
Hudfon's river on the weft, the Bay and Sound on
the fouth and eaft, and a fmalt creek or channel coni-

municating with the Sound and Hudfon*s river, about

fixteen miles north from the city. In the city are be*

twcen 2 and 3000 houfcs, generally well built ; but

tht ftreets irregular. It hath feveral fpacious public

buildings, amorig which the college and the court-

houfe are the moft conliderable, and the governor's

manfion-houfe within the fort ; the houfes for public

worfhip are no-ways defpicable, efpecially the two
Engliih churches. This city abounds with many
wealthy merchants, who carry on a large trade to

foreign parts. a

The next confiderable place in this province is the

city of Albany, fituated upon the weft-fide of Hud-
fon*s river, 1 50 miles above New York, containing

h:ar 400 houles *, others are Sheneftady, on the Mo-
hock river, fifteen miles above Albany ; Efopus, half-^

way between Albany and York ; and Peckeepfy,

about ten miles further down the river. The num-
ber of inhabitants in the whole province are abouc

150,000.
The foil of this province is generally very pleafant

and fertile, producing in great abundance all forts of

grain and fruit, common to the climate ', efpecially'

the inter-vales, which are many, and large, upon its

extended rivers, of which Hudfon's river is the chief.

Thw river is navigable for veflcls of an hundred tons

as hijgh as Albany, and (hallops can go eight or ten

miles higher. Aoout eight miles above Albany the

Moliock river empties icfelf at feveral mouths, called

th«

as

try.
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the fprouts, into this. This river takes k rife in the;

Mohock country, and is navieable (excepting fome

few falls) for whale-boats and battoes, for upward of

one hundred njiles •, its courfe is eaftwardly, and has

adjacent to it many fine inter-vales, particularly than

called the German Flats, being fettled with Germans^

and is extended along the river for fifty miles in

length, and about two in width.

In the before-mentioned rivers is great plenty of
fifli. There are feveral pleafant and fruitrul iQanda

to the fouth and fouth-eaft of the city •, and, among
thefe, that called Long Idand deferves the firfl no^

tice.

This ifland is about 150 miles in length, and ia

fome places twenty miles wide ; the middle of the

ifland is fomewhat barren, but both ends are moft
excellent foil, improved perhaps to as great advantage

as any lands in America : it produces all kinds ol(

grain and fruit, to be found in this part of the coun-^

try, to great perfeflion •, and abounds with black
cattle, fheep, fwine, horfes, &c. beyond any other

part of the province. The produce of fome fingl/tj

acres at the weft end, which is handy to New York
market, by report annually amounts to near a hwn*
dred pounds (terling. And fo productive is this iflaflcC

of the human fpecies, that no lefs than a hundred iV.

milies annually remove from hence to other places,

generally carrying with them an, handfome fum to be-

gin with ', and a much greater number of women are;

annually married from hence into the neighbouring;

plantations.

The fituation of New York is extremely happy for

trade, having a fafe and convenient harbour, acccf-

fible three different ways for (hips of common bur-^

then •, viz. by way of the Sound, txtween Long ifland

and Streighten ifland, (which is the molt ulual and
eafy entrance) -, and again between Streighten ifland

and the Jerfey -fliore. There are cafy conveyances toi

a|)4 &oi|% it by water, uponjt« rivers and lakes (esc-

. ' cept
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ceptTome few carrying-places) to Montreal and Que*"^

bee northward, and to the great lakes Erie, Oritaridy

&c. westward, for 600 miles ; and upoil the fea it has^

not only the advantage of its own coafts, but alfo 0/
Connedticut and the Jerlies, their trade in great mea-
fure centering here.

The commodities exported from hence are there-'

fore thofe of the three governments, fuch as wheat/
flour, beef, pork, furs, and caftor, in great abun-
dance ; ftaves, plank, lumber, flax-feed, pig and bar

jroh, and fome copper. Of late, great encourage-

ment is given to feveral manufaftories, efpecially that

of hemp : and in the city a fociety is formed, who Cit

Jit ftated times, to confult methods for promoting
trade and hufbandry in their various branches, and
the manufafturing of linen, wool, iron, &c. ""

His Britannic Majelly is abfolute fovereign of tJicl

foil of this province, and by him the governor, lieu-

tenant-governor, fecretary, council, &c. are appoint-

ed ; the freeholders of the feveral counties elefling

their own reprefentatives, to form a legiflative body
with them. The cities of New York and Albany
have likewife the privilege, by their charters, 01

makihg by-laws for themfelves.

The religious perfuafions here are very numerous j

there being Epifcopalians, Lutherans, PreflDyterians,

Anabaprifts, Moravians, Quakers, and Jews, who not

only worfliip in all their various forms, but in differ-

ent languages. Learning of late hath been much en-^

couraged in this province, the college being well efta-

blifhed, and furniflied with a prefident, profeflbrs, and
tutors, and a good library.

The Province of NEW JERSEY, is of a trP

angular form, and is lituated between New York and
Penfylvania : having the province of New York nor-

therly, Penfylvania wefterly and foutherly, and the
Atlantic ocean eafterly, from the mouth of HudfonV
river to the mouth of Delaware river. This pro-

vince, like New York, was originally fettled by the

Swedes^
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Swedes, and was deemed a part of what the Dutch
had poflefled themfelves ofy by the name of Nova
Belgia. It was contained in the grant made by King
Charles to his brother James, Duke of York^ in 1 66^^
who the yc.ir following made a grant of that part call-

ed New jcifey to Lord Berkley and Sir George Caf*

teret. Thefe two proprietors fent Philip Carteretj

Efqi as governor ; and the lands being granted to the

fettlers for fix or feven years, free of quit-rents, in*

duced many, efpecially diflenters, to come from
England, and fettle in this country •, {o that the inha-

bitants, being a compofition of Swedes, Dutch, and
Englilh, among whom were fome of almoft every re-

ligious perfuafton under heaven ; they were like ib

many jarring elements pent up together, and could
not be reduced and reconciled to any fettled form of
government, but by a military force. The feveral

difturbances which enfued, at length fo wearied out
the proprietors, that they in the year 1 702 furrender-

cd the entire government of both the Jerfies to the

erowiij referving only to themfelves all their other

rights, and ftipulating alfo for fome privileges in fa-

vour of the people, which Were to be given in charge

to all future governors appointed by the crown, as

part of their inftrudtions. Upon this furrender, the

government of Eaft New Jerfey and Well New Terfey

was by the crown annexed to the government of New
York, in which (late they continued till the year 1736,
when the two Jerfies became one government. The
number of inhabitants in this province is computed

: t6 be about 1 60,000^

The foil of this province is very uniform, good^

and eafy, natural to wheat and all kinds of Engliftt

' grain, abounding in every fort of fruit common to the

climate i and is faid to produce the beft cyder of any

on the continent. The timber is tall, and their oak
is in good efteem for (hip-building. This province

.abounds in llreams of water, convenient for millsy

furnaces, or any kind of water-works j and having

V©L. IL h great
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great quantities of iron ore, there arc in it feveral

furnaces and iron works, and one flitting mill, which
are carried on to good advantage. It is likewife fup^

po'ed to be rich in copper and filver ore.

There are no rivers of any note that extend far into

this province ; that called Paflaick, which empties it-

felf into the fea at the northerly part of it, has about

twenty miles from its mouth a remarkable fall or ca-

taraft, where the whole ftream falls feventy foot from
a rock whofe face is perpendicular.

<• The lands in this province are chiefly taken up and
improved, fo that they have but little wild game of
any kind : but what greatly obftruds the growth of
this province, is the great uncertainty of their titles,,

and the continual difputes and law-fuits which thence

arifc among the inhabitants ; no men growing rich

here fo faft as the gentlemen of the law. Bcfide, this

province fuffers the fame fate from Philadelphia and
New York, that the colony of Connedbicut does from
New York and Bofton ; having no confiderable fo-

reign trade of their own, they exchange their commo-
dities at thofe two places for foreign goods, and confe-

quently leave a profit there, which otherwife they

might have themfelves.
^i The chief exports of this province are wheat,

flour, timber, pig and bar iron, copper ore, and
black cattle, which they drive in great numbers to

Philadelphia •, on whofe rich paftures they are gene-

rally grazed for fome time, before they are killed for

market.
*

.

The form of government here is the fame as that

of New York, and the religious perfuafions are no
lefs numerous, and much the lame as in that pro-

vince. Here is likewife a college founded at Prince-

Town, about thirty miles from the city of Philadel-

phia, which is faid to be extremely well furnifhed and

regulated.
'« The Province of PENSYLVANIA was by the

Dutch efteemed a part of their Nov;^ Belgia> and was.
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as fuch, fiippofed to be included in the grant made

by King Charles the Second to his brother James the

Duke OT York, in 1663, though it does not appear

to have been particularly defcribed in that grant. It

is (ituated between 39 and 42 degrees of latitude, and

72 and 78 degrees weft longitude -, being bounded
north-eafterly by the Jerfeys, north by lands of the

Five Nations, weft by the Apalachian mountains, and
foutherly by Maryland. In 1681, Mr. Penn obtain-

ed a patent from King Charles for the upper or in-

land part of this province ; and afterward, from the

Duke of York, he obtained a grant of the fea-coafts

fVom the town of Delaware, now Newcaftle, to Cape
Henlopen. In the country, contained within this laft

grant, were many Swedes, Dutch, and Englilh fettled,

who chofe to remain under a diftindt jurifdidlion of
their own, but are under the fame governor, and be-

long to the fame proprietor. One of the fundamental

regulations of this province is, " that none who be-

lieve in God Almighty, and live peaceable, ftiall

be molefted on account of their religious perfuafion ,

or be compelled to frequent or fupport any reli-

gious worlhip contrary to their declared fenti-

ments :" and, " that all perfons who profefs to be-

lieve in Jefus Chrift, ftiall not be incapable of ferv-

ing the government in any capacity on account of

any peculiarities in their religious opinions ; they

folemnly promifing, when required, allegiance to

the crown of Great Britain, and fidelity to the pro-

prietor and governor of the province." • ' . > I

Soon after Mr. Penn had obtained his grant, he en-

gaged and embarked with a confiderable number of

people to fettle in this country, moft of whom were
Quakers, Mr. Penn himfelf being of tliat perfuafion

:

but fo upright was he in his proceedings, that although

he had, by charter from the king, a right to a large

extent of country, yet he would not pretend to take

poflefllon, or make any divifion of the lands among
his followers, till he had fairly purchafed the country

I
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of the native Indians, in whom he judged the original

property to be veiled. At the lame time he en-

gaged the leveral nations of Indians, inhabiting or

claiming this territory, to promife that they would,

not fell or difpofe of any of their lands, but to him, or

fuch as fliould be authorifed by him to purchafc the

fame i giving orders to his agents not to take poflef-

fion, .or fuffcr any pcrfon to take pofleflion of any
lands, till they had firft made a fair purchafe of them
from the Indians. This generous procedure of his

not only recommended him ftrongly to the natives,

who conceived a very high opinion of his honour and
integrity, but laid a foundation for a lading peace

with them. Mr. Penn continued in the country up-

ward of two years, in which time he formed fuch an

excellent plan for the government of the province as

hath fince engaged more foreigners to refide here than

in any other part of America. He likewiie laid the

foundations of the city of Philadelphia, and formed
the plan of it, which, for beauty, not only far excells

any other in America, but is, perhaps, exceeded by
few in the world. This city is fituated between two
navigable rivrs, Delaware on the north, and the

Schulkill on tiie fouth, which jom each other a few
miles below, and is near lOO miles from the bay
where the river empties itfelf. The ftreets are wide
and fpacious, with a dry defended walk on each fide,

and are exactly flraight and parallel to each other : the

houfes in general are well built, and make a good ap-

pearance, efpecially fome of the public buildings,

which are not excelled by any in the country; The
proprieto<*s feat, which is the ufual place of the

governor's refidence, and is about a mile above the

town, exceeds any private building in Ameiica in

magnificence and fituation. There are in the city

about four Lhoufand houfes, and about twenty thou-

fand inhabitants.

Other conlidcrable places in this province are, Lan-
cafter, aJ)out fixty or feventy miles from Philadcl-

phiai

river

n>n
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phla, on the road to Fort Du Qwefne or Pittfburg,

which is near as large as the city of New York -, and -

about the fame diftance from Lancafter. On the

fame road is CarliQe ; and about twenty or twtnty-

five miles beyond it, is Shippcfburg. The number
of inhabitants in the whole province of Penfylvania

are upward of three hundred and fifty thoufand..

The moft remarkable rivers in this province are the

Delaware and the Sufquahanah -, the firft of thefe takes

its rife in the country of the Mohocks or Five Na-
tions, and flows into the fca at Delaware bay or Cape
Henlopen. This river is navigable for near 150
miles up, after which it hath fome falls in 'it; the fet-

tlements upon this river extend 1 50 miles from the

city of Philadelphia. The lands adjacent to it are

excellent, and fcarce ever fail to reward the toil of
the hufbandman in a plentiful manner. This river

alfo affords great plenty and variety of fuch fifh as are

common to the climate ; efpecially fturgeon, which
are here taken and manufadured in greater abundance

than in any other part of America. The general

courfe of this river is nearly fouth-eaft. ,; //

The Sufquahanah takes its rife in the fame country,

at about 90 miles diftance from the Apalachian

mountains, and runs nearly parallel to it, till it

empties itfelf into Chefepeak bay in Maryland. This
river is alfo navigable in the interior country a great

way up, and, if poffible, exceeds the other in plea*

fantnels and fertility of the foil adjacent to it; produc-

ing in great abundance all forts of grain common to

the climate, efpecially wheat. This province like-

wife manufa<5lures the greateft quantity of iron of any
province on the continent. Its forelts are as well .

Itored with wild game, as its paftures witli flocks and
herbs ; in fhort, no province on the continent is Ids

dependent on its neighbours, or foreign countries, for

either the neceflaries or conveniencies and agreeables

of life, than this. Its trade is extcnfive, large, and^.

valuable i no Icfs than three hundred fail annually'

>..; I 3 clearing
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clearing out from Philadelphia to Europe, the Weft
Indies, &c. Their trade into the interior country,

with the Indians, is likewife very extenfive and lu-

crative. The chief articles exported from this pro-

vince, are wheat, flour, beer, pig and bar iron, hogf-

head and pipe ftaves, hoops, furs, peltry, beef, pork,

fiax-feed, &c.
; This is a proprietary government, the proprietor

being invefted with a fort of fovereign authority : he

appoints the magiftrates, and the reprefentatives of

the people are fummoned in his name, and, by their

advice, he enadts laws which arc binding, without the

approbation of king or parliament at home. But by
a late ftatute, the proprietor muft have the king's ap-

probation in appointing a governor, when be does not

perfonally reiide ip the province himfelf ; and of ^
deputy governor when he does. And by another fta-

tute, all the governors in America are liable to be

called to an account for mal-adminiftration before th^

court of king's bench in England,
i MARYLAND is the next province to the fouth-

ward, being bounded on the north by Penfylvania

and Delaware bay ; on the eaft, by the Atlantic

ocean -, by Virginia, fouth •, and by the A;/^]achiarj

mountains, weft ; and is divided into the eaftern and
weftern divifions by the great bay of Chefepeak.

This province was originally included in the grant

made by King James the Firft to the Southern Com-
pany, formed by charter, in 1606 *, but that grant

being vacated, and falling to the crown, this territory

was granted by King Charles the Firft to Lord Balti-

more, a Roman Catholic nobleman, who fent out 4
number of people to begin the fettlement of the coun-

try, among whom were feveral of the Romifh perfua-

fion : having obtained an indulgence of enjoying the

free exercife of their religion in that country. His
Lordlhip's brother embarked in November 1633, an4
took poflfeirion of this country, having with him 200
fettlers : the country, in honour to Queen Mary, con-

o • ^>
'

(pre
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fort to King Charles^ was called Maryland. As they

prudently took care to cultivate a friendfhip and good
corrcfpondence with the Indians, they thereby avoid-

ed the diftrcfles which the neighbouring colony of

Virginia had fo often been reduced to •, and in their

infant ftate they were greatly aflifted by them. At
prcfent, the property of but a fmall part of the pro-

vince is vefted in Lord Baltimore, he having conveyed
great part to others.

There are no very confiderable towns in this pro-

.

vince •, the reafon of which is, that the plantations

are almoft all fituated upon fome navigable creek or

river, with which the province abounds.

The principal rivers in this province are Potomack,
Patuxent, Pokomoata, Chaptank, and Saffafras river,

with many others of fmaller note, by which the pro-

vince is cut and carved into various fhapes •, and has

all the advantages of navigation and water-carriage

that can be defired. Places of moft note in this pro-

vince are Annapolis, efteemed the capital, St. Mary's,

Port Royal, &c. r w

j

The number of inhabitants in the province of Ma-
ryland is about 85,000 whites, and 25,000 negroes

or flaves.

The air, foil, produce, and commerce of this pro-

vince, being much the fanne as thofe of Virginia ; a

defcription of thofe of the latter, will include thofe of

the former.

VIRGINIA was difcovered by Scbaftian Cabor,

and was the firft fettled of any in America ; for Sir

Walter Raliegh, in 1584, obtained a grant from
Queen Elizabeth, of all remote barbarous and heathen

lands he Ihould difcover and fettle : when he, with

Sir Richard Grenville, and feveral other gentlemen, at

their own expence, fitted out two fhips j which de-

parting from London in April 1584, on the July fol-

lowing fell in with that part of America now called*

North Carolina. They were received and entertained

J^y the natives in a friendly manner, with whom they

I 4 traded,
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):raded, and upon their return to Europe carried two
of them to England. They at this time made no
fettlement in the country, but gave it the name of
Virginia, in honour of the virgin Queen. Sir Richard
Grenville himfelf embarked for Virginia the fpring

following, having feven Ihips under his direftion, car-

rying with him, as an interpreter, one of thofe Indians

that had been brought to England the preceding year.

But a difpute arifing between an Indian and one of
Sir Richard's followers, they imprudently burnt the

Indian town, deftroyed their corn, and did them
other confiderable damages. This inconfiderate piece

of revenge gave the Virginian Indians fuch an ill im-

preflion of the Englifh, that the colony was conti-

nually harafled by them j until thefe Indians were
themfclves fet upon by the Mohock or Five Nations,

who drove them out of the province, from whence
they difperfed to different Indian nations for protec-

tion ; fo that the very name of them is now loft.

, Virginia has a very extenfive territory, being fi-

tuated between 36 and 39 degrees north latitude, and

74 and 80 degrees weft longitude ; indeed by their

charter they have right to the whole country weft and
north-weft to the South-fea. It lies upon the great

bay of Chefepeak, formed by the two promontories

called Cape Henry and Cape Charles ; and is perhaps

as Bne an inland bay 4s any in the world, running up
through Virginia and Maryland near due north 130
miles, and is navigable the whole way for large ftiips,

being in moft places twenty miles acrofs. This pro-

vince has alfo four fine rivers flowing into the weft-

ftde of the bay, which take their rife in the Apala-

chian mountains, running from north-weft to fouth-

eaft ; the fouthernmoft of thefe is James river, (called

by the Indians Pawhatan) about two miles broad, and
navigable at leaft for fourfcore miles. The next is

York river, (called by the Indians Pamunky) which

is alfo navigable a great way up, and in fome places

comes very near the former. A little further north i?

the
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the river Rappahanock, navigable a great way, and

in fome places comes within a few miles of York
river. The northemmoft is the great river Poto-

mack, which is navigable quite to the falls, being

accounted 200 miles, and is in many places nine

miles over. Thel'e four rivers or creeks, which flow

into them, being navigable for fmall craft, render

this country the moft commodious for water-carriage

of any in Americ x ; for as moft of the plantations are

fituated upon or very near thefe rivers, every planter

has the conveniency of (hipping his own goods, and
receiving in return, fuch neccflaries as they ftand in

need of: hence it is, that many of the planters live

upon their own eftates, and have no occafion to apply

to merchants in any of the fea-ports •, and this is the

reafon that there are no confiderable towns in this pro-

vince. The town of moft note in it is Williamftjurg,

to which the feat of government hath been transferred

from James Town, on account of its being both a

more commodious and healthy fituation. This town
is within land, between two navigable creeks running

out of York and James rivers, by which means it

hath an eafy communication with both ; and chiefly

confifts of one ftraight ftreet, about a mile long from
eaft to weft : at the weft-end ftands the college, and

on the right hand of the ftreet that leads to the col-

lege ftands the governor's houfe, an elegant feat,

built by the province for his refldence; the court-

houfe likewife, and other public buildings, are very

fpacious and elegant.

This whole country was called by the natives Sa-

vannas, or the Low Country, it being, for a great

way from the fea, one entire plain. The trees grow
very lofty ; nor is the ground incumbered with under-

wood, fo as to hinder their bcins travelled through on
horfeback, but afford a commodious fliade to thofe

who pafs under them.

The heat and cold, both here and in Maryland, are

governed by the winds j the north and north-weft

winds
Vfi:
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winds are commonly cold and clear, the fouth-eajH:

moift, hazy, and very hot : in winter, the air is clear

and dry ; the frofts do not continue long, but are

Sometimes very fevere. The months of May and

June are very pleafant, July and Auguft are generally

cxccflive hot; and in September and October the

rains fall, when the inhabitants, for the moft part,

become fickly, being fubjeft to agues, intermitting

fevers, &c. The woods abound with great variety of
flowers of fweet-fcented fhrubs ; here is the large tulip

luarel, the bark of whofe roots, in intermitting fevers,

has been found to anfwer all the purpofes of the fa-

mous Peruvian bark.

The chief exports from thefe provinces, befide to-

bacco, are iron, beef, pork, pipe-ftaves and other

lumber. But all other commodities and produ6lions

of this country are fwallowed up in that of tobacco,

the importance of which trade to Great Britain will

eafily appear from the fhipping employed : it being

computed, that generally one year with another, 200
large (hips are freighted with that commodity ; and
that 100,000 hoglheads are yearly exported, each

weighing 400 weight. Out of this it is fuppofed,

that 40,000 hoglheads are confumed at home, and
the other 60,000 exported from Great Britain to fo-

reign markets.

The annual revenue arifing to the crown from to*

bacco only, is very confiderable ; and feveral hundred

thoufands are employed in, and fupported by, raifing

and manufadluring it. There is alfo a confiderable

revenue arifing to the crown, from a quit-rent paid

jinnually by the owners of all lands granted by pa-

tent j from a duty on all paflengers who come intQ

the province, from a duty on liquors and flaves, and

from fines and forfeitures. ,. .

The king of Great Britain has the appointment of

the governor in this province, and in him and his

pouncil the fupreme jurildi^tion of civil affairs is lodg-
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cd, who fit twice a year for that purpofe with the

burgefles, or reprcfcntativcs of the people.

I'he number of the inhabitants in this province is

about 200,000 whites *, and it is fuppofed there are

half that number of negroes and flaves.

, Eccleiiaftical affairs are under the inlpedlion of a

commifiary, authorifed by the biihop London, who
pfefides over all the colonies in religious matters.

NORTH, and SOUTH CAROLINA; and
GEORGIA: thefe are now three diftinft govern-

ments, though originally but one. They extend

from 30 to 36 degrees of north latitude, and from

J5 to 86 degrees weft longitude, being bounded on
the north by Virginia, eaft by the Atlantic Ocean,

fouth by St, John's River, and weft by the Miflifippi.

This extenfive territory is a part of the difcove-

ries made by the Cabots in 1497 ; but nothing hav-

ing been done here in confequence of their difcovery,

the Spaniards, in 1512, attempted a fettlement on
that part of the continent which they called Florida

:

but not fucceeding, they abandoned the country,

which lay neglected by the Europeans, till 1562,
when Coligni, the famous French admiral, fent out

two fhips, under the command of one monfieur Ri-

baut, to make a fettlement on the coafts of Florida.

But the civil war breaking out in France foon after,

he was under a neceffity, for want of fupplies, to

abandon the fettlement ; and had he not met wici^

an Englifli fhip, which furnifhed him with provifions,

he and his people would have, in all probability, pe-

rilhed by famine. Coligni, not dilheartened by this,

fitted out fix (hips, under the command of monfieur

Ribaut and one Laudoner, in 1564 and 1565, to re-

cftablilh the fettlement, of which the Spaniards hav-

ing received information, they fent out a force to op-

pofe him, and reduced the fort. The Spaniards left

a garrifon in the fort, as if they intended to keep and
enlarge their acquifition, but being attacked by th«

French, commanded by one De Gorques, they were

drove
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drove out of the country. De Gorques demolifhing

all the forts they had eredted, and laid wafte their

fettlements, returned to France, and the civil war ftill

continuing, no further attempts were made towards

a fettlement in Carolina. This fine country lay un-

noticed for almoft a whole century, that is, till 1 66^,
when our king Charles II. refolved to aflert his right

to it ; and to encourage the planting of a colony herd,

he granted it by patent, bearing date March 24,

1663, to eight proprietors. But what greatly con-

tributed to the fudden peopling of this colony, were

fome fevcrities ufed at home toward diflcnters, who,

on that account, flocked here in great numbers -, full

toleration being here given to people of every pro-

feflTion. By prudent regulations the cplony was foon

able to provide itfelf with moft neceflaries, and hav-

ing met with no difturbance from the natives, they

were enabled to carry on two fettlements at the fame

time, viz. one at the mouth of Ronoack River to

the north, and another fouthward, at the confluence

of Afhley and Cowper Rivers. This lafl: town was,

in honour to the then reigning king, called Charles-

Town, which has fince been the metropolis of South

Carolina.

The natives gave no interruption to the planters

for the firft ten years, nor till their avarice and in-

juftice excited them to it; for they fet up the Ihame-

ful trade of purchafing of the Indians fuch prifoners

as they took in their wars with one another, and after-

ward fold them as flaves, either to the Spaniards, or

to our own planters in the Weft India iflands : at

which the Indians were fo exafperated, that they took

up the hatchet againft them. However, fuch was the

courage and good condud of Mr. Jofeph Weft, their

governor at that time, that no very ill confcquences

followed upon this rupture-, the Indians being foon

reduced to terms of peace, and the colony refted in

quiet, till difturbcd by their own domeftic jarrs and
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animofities, which firft arofe on account of the quit-

rents they were obliged to pay to the proprietors.

Thefe misfortunes threw the colony into fuch con-

fufion, that, upon feven of the proprietors confent-

ing to fell out, the crown agreed to give each of them
for his eighth Ihare the fum of 2500 1. and a further

fum of 5000 1. to be divided among them for the

quit-rents that were then due j which agreement

was confirmed by aft of parliament, in 1728. But
Lord Carteret, referved his eighth-part, both of

the property and the quit-rents then in arrear,

and all his rights, titles, privileges, as if no fuch

adt had pafled; and hath fince had his eighth-

part divided to him, which is about fixty miles on
the fea-coafts from north to fouth, adjoining to Vir-

ginia, and from the Atlantic Ocean eaft, to the South
Sea weft. As foon as the property and jurifdidion

of this colony were thus vefted in the crown, it was
divided into two diftindt provinces, each of which
have a governor, council, &c. the form of the go-

vernment being much the fame as is common to all

king's governments on the continent. There is how-
ever this difference in the two governments, namely,

that North Carolina is divided into counties, each of
which have a flieriff and court ofjuftice •, but in South
Carolina, they have an officer, called the Provoft-

marflial, who afts as Iheriff of the whole province

:

and all courts of juftice, excepting thofe of fingle

juftices of the peace, are held at Charles Town-
Thefe regulations are attended with inconveniencies

greatly complained of, as increafing the expence of

law- 111 its to the parties, and often rendering the at-

tendance of jurymen and witneffes very difficult.

NORTH CAROLINA is fituated upon the fea-

coafts about three hundred miles, and is bounded eaft by
the Atlantic Ocean, north by Virginia, weft by the Apa-
lachian Hills, and fouth by South Carolina. The coafts

of this province are extremely broken by bays, creeks

and rivers 1 in the openings of which arc many bars

r:.- 7 ^
"

and
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and (hoals, which fender the navigation difficult to

ftrangers : there are, however, feveral fafe and good
harbours, and rivers navigable far into the country.

The principal are Ronoak or Albemarle River, Neufe
River, and Cape Fear or Clarendon River ; upon
which are fituated the principal towns in the pro-

vince i viz. Wilmington, on Cape Fear ; Neuborn, on
the Neufe ; and Edcnton, on Albemarle : at which

three places their general court or aflembly for enact-

ing lars fit alternately. The number of the inhabi-

tants in the whole province are computed to be about

70,000 whites, and 20,000 negroes. The country,

for near an hundred miles from the fea, is flat, level

and fandy ; the foil fliallow and lean, being covered

over with pitch and yellow pines : from which they

manufafture prodigious quantities of tar^ pitch, and
turpentine. In this laborious and dirty bulinefs, their

droves of negroes are employed round the year. This

foil will fcarce produce any thing but Indian corn,

and not even that to any perfeSion without fome
kind of manure. About an hundred miles in the

covmtry the land rifes gradually 10 the Apalachian

mountains, where the foil in fome places is very

good, and produces plenty of wheat and other grain ;

the timber being oak, intermixed with pine: they

aWb here I'aife hemp and flax, and have fome fruit.

The greateft number of inhabitants are in this weflr-

erly part of the province, as the foil here is the mod
fruictlil and pleafant. There ftill remain fome In-

dian towns in this province : part of the nation cal-

led the Tulkararas, in the middle part ; and the Co-
tawpees, in the fouthern, near the bounds of South

Carolina. But they have met with very little diftur-

bance from the Indians fince they were made a king's

government, till the late war with the Cherokees, in

which their frontiers havefuffered, with thole of their

neighbours. The principal exports from this pro-

vince are great quantities of pitch, tar and turpen-

tine, to Europe, and the neighbouring provinces to

6 the
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the northward ^ pork, beef, anct corn, to the Weft
Indies ; droves of live cattle to Virginia -, by which

way they generally export their northern produce of

tobacco.

The bounds ofSOUTH CAROLINA are much re*

duced from their original extent ; Georgia being taken

oflF to the fbuthward» as far as the river Savanna, which

runs in a curve round the fouth and weft part of this

province, out of North Carolina. The extent of the

province upon the Atlantic Ocean to the eaft is up-

wards of 100 miles, and weft from the fea upward
of 200 miles, to where Georgia and North Carolina

meet. The face of this country, for fixty or feventy

miles from the fea, is like that of North Carolina,

low and level j then it gradually rifes into hills. But
the foil is vaftly different, and infinitely better; and
may be divided into pine-land, oak-land, fwamps^
and marfhes. The pine-land is by far of the greatcft

extent •, and is a dry whitifh foil, naturally producing

a great variety of fhrubs, and a coarfekind of grafs,

not very agreeable to cattle, unlefs in the meadows,
or favanna. Peaches grow here in great abundance -,

and the white mulberry-tree, which is the food of
filk-worms. The oak-land commonly lies in narrow

flips betw/sen pine-land, and fwamps, creeks, or

rivers. This foil is a blackifh fand, producing feveral

kinds of oak, bay, afli, laurel, &c. >.i :rr t

This province abounds with cattle and fwine, even
beyond North Carolina ; and its forefts are ftored

with deer, beyond any of its neighbours, and many-

other kinds of wild game : in Ihorti this is a very

rich and fertile province, and is peopled by many
wealthy inhabitants, who live in great eaie and fplen-

dor. The ftaple commodities are rice and indigo.

It is alfo found that the wefterly part of this province

produces wheat to great perfedtion, which no doubt
will now be improved in that way, being freed from
the fear of thole lavages who lately infefted their

frontiers.. They alfo r^e fla? i which, as their num-
bers
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bers iticreafe, may likewife become a very confide^

rable article to the provmce. Its navigation is cafy

and fafe upon the rivers Podee, Santee, and Savan-'

na : from its different ports annually fail upward of
three hundred veffels laden with the produce of the

country •; among which may be reckoned deer-lkins^

as no inconfiderable article -, the deer being- fo plenty,

that the back-inhabitants fcarce need any other meat

:

and there is no doubt but that laborious animal the

filk-worm may be employed here to great advantage^

here being his natural food in great plenty. Some
attempts that way have been made with good fuccels*

But, notwithftanding thefe delightful and inviting

circumftances of this country, it has aifo its difagree^

ables ; the air or climate is not (o pleafant and healthy

as could be wiftied for. The winters arc ihort, and
the fpring delightful ; but from May to September,

and fometimes longer, it is exceffively hot, with a thick

fuhry air in thef forepart of the day, which thofe who
are not ufed to it can fcarcely breathe in. When the

fun breaks out, it is with the moft intf ife heat. The
moft fharp and heavy thunder and lightning frequent*-

ly happen here j and the very fudden alterations in

the weather render the fummer-feafon very unhealthy

for ftrangers, and fubjedt the inhabitants and Natives

themfelves to fevers, dyfenteries, and various diftem-

pers : add to all thefe the myriads of mofquitoes,

which are enough to devour one during the fummer-
feafon.

Charles-Town, the metropolis of this province, is

fituated between two navigable rivers •, Alhley on the

weft and fouth, and Cowper river on the call. The
ftreets are wide and ftraight, interfering each other

at right angles •, thofe running eaft and weft extend

from on*; river to the other about a mile. The nimi-

ber of the inhabitants in the whole province is about

60,000 whites, and more than doubk the number of

blacks..

1 1 ;/ . • I. " t 'V • • . •iff'- 1 'V. A f:- Tluf
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The Province of GEORGIA, is about a hundred
Iniles wide upon the iea, by which it is bounded eaft-

>vard ; foutherly, by Eaft Florida ; wefterly, by the

low-lands of the Creeks, and partly by the fouth-

cnd of the Apalachian mountains*, and northerly^

by the river Savanna, which divides it from South
Carolina. There arc alfo feveral fmall but very fruit-

ful iflands included in this province, which lie off at

a fmall diftance from the continent.

This country was divided from South Carolina, and
a fettlement begun here, in 1732, in confequence o£
a reprefentation made to his late majefty by fome ge-

nerous and companionate noblemen and gentlemen^

in behalf of diftrefled imprifoned debtors, the num-
ber of which at that time was very great in England.
A charitable fubfcription was fet on foot for coUed-
ing benefadions ; which fucceeded fo well that they

were enabled to relieve and fend out one hundred
perfons, provided with all manner of neceffariesi

Lieutenant colonel Oglethorpe, a truly zealous pro-

moter of the defigh, was appointed to have the con*

du(5t and management of the intended fettlement

;

which he began upon the river Savanna, about ten

miles up, laying the foundation of the prefent town
of Savanna; •

.
-.'. .:^ . .

i.
..

..,:.,

This gentlempn prudently cultivated a friendfhip

With the neighbouring Indians, who not only fuffered

them peaceably and quietly to go on with their fettle-

ment, but often fupplied them with provifions.

By the wife, prudent and generous conduflof Mr.
Oglethorpe, and others, this province continued

to flourifh and increafe : thefriendfhip of the Indians

being fecured, nothing material happened till 1752,
when the truftees furrendered their charter to the

crown ; fmce which the governor is appointed by his

Britanniv: majefty, and the form of government the

fame that is common to all the king's governments.

The Ibil, air, and produce of this province much
refemble thofe of

Vol. il.

> I

South Carolina

K
nee IS faid to

grow
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grow better here than in Carolina, which with corn

and indigo may be efteemed at prefent its principal,

commodities. They have made feme beginnings to-

ward cultivating vines, and the raifing of raw filk

;

both which branches, if attended to, may hereafter

become confiderable ; the climate and foil being very

Uiitable for them.

What has been faid of the heat, unhealthinefs,

thunder and lightning at Carolina, may with the ut-

niolt propriety be faid of them here, Georgia lying

flill more to the fouthward ; and this province, if

poflible, is more feverely infefted than South Caro-

lina, with ail manner of venomous and poifonous

animals j from allegators of twelve feet long, to mites

fcarcely difcernible by the eye ; the allegators keep

in frelh water rivers, and the Savanna abounds with

them.

The principal towns in Georgia are. Savanna and
Frederica. The former is the metropolis, and is very

pleafantly fituated -, but is remarkable for nothing fo

much as the famous orphan-houfe, founded by Mr.
Whitefield : yet neither this houfe, nor the charity,

learning, and regulations of it, are any way equal

to the tumult and noife that have been made in the

world about them. The number of inhabitants in

Georgia is about 8000 whites, and 20,000 blacks.

FLORIDA lies fouth of Georgia, and between

that and the Miflifippi river, for an extent of about

6co miles. It is now divided into two provinces,

viz. Eaft and Weft Florida.

EAST FLORIDA is bounded north by Georgia,

or St. John's River, which divides them ; eaftwardly

and fouthwardly, by the gulph of Florida; fouth-

well, by Weft Florida; and the north-weft, by the.

country of the Creek Indians.

The whole territory of Florida was ceded by the

Spaniards to the crown of Great Britain, by the trea-

i) of Vcrfailles, in 1762. Kis Britannic majefty be-

01 i:;^: .: .:.-; ;.;. ,• .> • ,.-.:> ',^ ': -'r ^"S
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ing abfolute fovcreign of the foil, has the appoint-

ment of the governors in both of the Florjdas.

The foil of Eaft Florida is not fo good as that of
Georgia in general ; but the northerly part of it ad-

jacent to Georgia is much like it, and may be im-
proved to the fame purpofes.

The center or Cape of Florida is a more fandy foil

;

however, there are fome good fettlements begun in

this province, under the direction of colonel Grant,

the prelent governor of it : and there is a profpedt of
its foon becoming a flourifliing province, as inhabi-

tants are flocking to it from fcvcral countries in Eu-
rope.

Their exports at prefent are but fmall, the produce

of their trade with the Indians being the chief they

have to fpare. As the country was three years fince

almoft entirely uncultivated, and the number of the

inhabitants as yet but fmall, no great improvements

and produflions are at prefent to be expeded. The
metropolis of the province is St. Augultine i and the

number of inhabitants, exclufive of his majefty's

troops garrifoned there, is, about 2000,

It may well be fuppofed, from its foutherly fitua-

tion, that the air and climate of this province is not

more agreeable and healthy than that of Georgia j

and that it is no lefs infefted with poifonous and trou-

blefome animals of various fhapes and fizes,

WEST FLORIDA was feized upon by the French,

who began a fettlcment in it at Penfacola, in 1720,
and they enjoyed it till the before mentioned treaty

of 1762 -, when this was ceded to and formed into a

government by his Britannic majefty. It is bounded,

eaftwardly, by Eaft Florida ; Ibuthwardly, by the

Gulph of Mexico ; weftwardly, by the Miflifippi ri-

ver, and the lake of St. Pier •, and northwardly by

the country of the Chikitaws.

The principal town is Penilicola; and as many of

the French, who inhabited here before the treaty, have

chofe 10 become Britifli fubjeds for the lake of keep-
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ing their cilates, this will contribute to the fpcedy'

peopling this province •, efpecially as the land in thi?

province is vaftly preferable to the eaftern province,

its foil being capable of producing all the valuable

commodities of rice, indigo^ wine, oil, &c. in the

greatcft abundance. Its fituation for trade is ex~

tremely good, having the river Miffifippi for Its weft-

em boundary.
' They already carry on s very confiderable trade

with the Indians, and export great qiwntities of dcer-

llcins and furs. The French inhabitants here raife

confiderable quantities of rice, and build fome veflels.

There arr at prcfent about 6qoo inhabitants in this

province, which increafe very faft, it being mucb
more healthy and inviting than Eaft Florida ; efpe-

cially the weftern parts upon the banks of the Mifli-

fippiy where it is faid to be agreeable enough to Eng-
lilh conftitutions.

TO what Mr. Rogers has faid concerning Florida,

may be added the fentiments of another ingenious-

writer, who appears to be well informed with regard

to this country.
*' If, fays he, we take a view of America, or even

of the globe of the earth, we fliall find the northern,

even the temperate climates, which are mod agreeable

to live in, are the lead adapted to the purpofes of
trade with Europe •, where the climate being of the

fame nature, of courle yields nearly the fame produc-

tions. We fliall fee this illuftratcd, by comparing

the produce of the two fmall iflands of St. Chrifto-

phtr, and Rhode Ifland, both of them well fettled,

and well cultivated -, both fertile, and almoft of the

fame fize •, the principal difference betwixt them con-

fifting in this, that the former is fituated in lat.
1

7*-'.

and th.e latter in 41'^. let an eftimate be made of the

annual exports or each -, and by comparing them toge-

ther we difcover at once the difference that is made by
climate only : the exports of the former arc of great

value, and of the latter of very little.

Upoa
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'*i Upon the continent itfelf we cannot but l)e fen-

fible that the fouthern colonies, though the lateft

fettled, and therefore the farchelt from the befl; ftate

of cultivation, yield more valuable articles of trade

than the northern colonies •, and (the number of ia-

habitants confidercd) greatly furpafs them in the

amount of their exports. r,: ...

f' The colony of Georgia, which from being a bar-

rier province, and other circumftances, had, when
iirft fettled, many difadvantages to ftruggle with;

yet the rapid increafe, which it has lately made in its

exports, affords fufficient proofs that iis climate is

perfedlly adapted to the purpofes, both for European
^nd American commerce ; and tit for rice, filk, and
indigo; which, fugar excepted, conftitute the moft

valuable articles of trade. In New England, to fay

nothing of Canada and Nova Scotia, where the win-

ters are (till more fcvere, the earth is covered with

fnow at lead three months in the year ; the rigour of

the climate puts an end to all vegetation ; the beads

of the field require to be (hcltered from the inclemen-

cies of the veather, and to befuftained with fodder,

laid by in fummer : even the lajDorious hand of in-

duftry is in this feafon of the year deftitute of all

nfeful employment,
" During the fame period, the vegetation in Caro-

lina and Georgia affords lutHcient food for cattle ; no
(helter is required for them ; the lakes and rivers are

not frozen, and the garden vegetables contribute

greatly to make a plenty of fuftenance.

" If we carry the eye along to the eaftern coaft of

North America, from Hudfon's bay down to the

iQand of Cuba ; which lies a little to the fouth of the

Cape of Florida ; as we draw nearer the fun, the fou-

thern commercial produdions generally become bet-

ter, and of more intrinfic worth. It is not only in

fugar and Indigo, that Cuba" furpaffes all the Englifh

fettlemenis, lying upon the continent, but in all other

produdions, that depend principally upon the power
K 3 . of
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of the fun. And in this rcfpeft, Eaft Florida hath

the advantage of Carolina and Georgia, as much as

Cuba has the advantage of Haft Florida.

" In order to judge of the produce to be expefted
from a fefh foil, well fupplied with navigable rivers,

in the clui.ate of F.ail Florida ; let us confider the reft

of the globe, lying in the fame latitude, and we find

Egypt, Arabia Felix, Ferfia, India, China, and' Ja-

pan ; of which China is the only country, that has a

tolerable government : yet it muft be acknowledged,
that all of ther are, or have been, famous for their

riches and fertility. "When we Ipeak, as it were,

proverbially, of the riches of the eaft, we can allude

to no other countries than thofe that have been
mentioned

" As to the fituation of Florida, in refpedl of the

Spanifti tra !e, it need only to be obferved, that the

Spaniarc!s are too lazy to fupply themfelves even with

HrcelTanes : ti.at the Havannah, one of their richeft

ports, is only a few days iail from St. Auguftine, and
of coorie. is much nearer to the capes of Florida,

which lie direftly oppolite to that celebrated harbour.

The trade winds, which perpetually blow within the

tropics, from eaft to weft, render the communication
betwixt the Havannah and St. Auguftine always eafy,

as they lie, in refpect to each other, north and fouth.

" As to the fituation of Florida, with a view to fur-

prize the Spanifti ftiips in the time of war, the trade

winds oblige the regiftcr ftiips and galleons from Car-

thagena, Porto Bello, and Vera Cruz, the rich car-

goes whereof are very well known, to return to Eu-
rope through the gulph of Florida, and to call at the

port of the Havannah, in thrir way to Old Spain.

The ftron^ curn nt that conftantly runs from the eaft,

betwetTi the Bahama iflands and Cuba, right into the

gulph of Mexico, as well as the trade winds, which

blow from the fame quarter, greatly embarafs fhips

coming irom the wellward to the port of the Havan-
nah j andexpofe them very much to the defigns of afi

^ - ^fiemy,

^nem
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-enemy. When veflTcls, in their way to Europe, double

the capes of Florida, they are under a neceflity of
keeping near to the fhore, in order to take the bene-

fit of the eddies and land breezes. When they have

got round the capes, and fall in the ftream of the

gulph of Florida, they arc carried forcibly to the

northward by the (Irength of that noted current. A
few Ihips of force may eafily take every loaded veffel

on its way through this confined itrait, which is about

50 miles wide, and fomewhat more than 200 miles

long i and affords to fhips pafling through it but little

choice in the line of their navigation.
" It is eafy to difcern the utility of a fortified har-

bour near the capes -, it would contribute not a little

to feeure the command of the gulph of Mexico, as

well as Florida : the importance whereof, need not be
enlarged unon.
" Its climate and produce, as well as its" fituation,

which, with refped to the Spaniih dominions, is of

great moment, will one day render it a very impor-

tant colony to Great Britain ; yet, the town of St.

Auguftine excepted, this country is at prefent, for

want of inhabitants, little better than a defart."

We return now to Mr. Rogers. r i"?

- The INTERIOR COUNTRY. '

.'

The Indians on the continent of North America arc

moftly retired from the fea-coafts into the interior

or wefterly parts of the country, few of them, being

to be found within lefs than two or three hundred

miles of the fea : for though many of them have

been in fome meafure civilifcd, and parcels of lands

have been allotted them in fevera? of the Britifli

colonies, where they have been formed into focie-

ties ; yet it is obfervable, that, in proportion as they

conform to our methods of living, they dwindle

away ; either becaufe thefe methods are difagiecable

and noxious to their conftitutions, or elfe, that when
fettled among the Englidi, they have greater oppor-

tunities of procuring fpirituous liquors, of which they

K 4 are
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are generally inordinately fond. Thofe who ftill re-

main have moftly joined themfelves to other nations

in the interior country, who have generally erefted

their towns upon the banks of lakes and rivers, where
they enjoy coafts of" their own-, to all their pur-

pofes, as effedbually ^s if they pofleffed the eaftern

ihore of the continent.

The principal rivers in North America are, St,

Lawrence, communicating with the fea at the gulph
of St. Lawrence -, the Miffifippi, which flows into

the Gulph of Mexico ; and the Chriftino, which
difcharges itfelf into Hudfon's Bay. There are great

numbers of fmaller note, that join thefe in their courfe

from the heights of the country to the fea.

The River St. LAWRKNCE takes its rife upward
of two thoufand miles from its mouth, at a lake cal-

led by the Indians Nippiflbng, (which in their lan-

guage fignil?es a large body of water) fituate north-

weft from Lake Superior, in l.ititude of 52 degrees

north. The northerly bank of this lake is a bog,

or morafs, near four hundred miles long from north-

caft to fouth-weft, and about one hundred and fifty

miles broad. North of this bog is a ridge of moun-
tains, extending from north-eaft to fouth-weft, the

whole length of the marfhy country, and beyond it

to the weftward, Thefe mountains are very high and
fteep, and are called by the Indians the Head of the

Country, meaning thereby that they are fituated in

the centre, and are the higheft land on the continent

of North America •, which indeed feems to be the

cafe : for, fovith-eaft of thefe rifcs the river St. Law-
. Fence, having its courfe from thence north- eafterlyj

liorth-eaft rifes the river Chriftino, and runs north-

cafterly i and from the louth, and fouth-weft of thefe

mountains, rifes the MifTulppi, which runs foutherly :

lb that by thefe rivers the continent is divided into

(b many departments, as it were, from a center, which
js the before-mentioned mountains,

,
- •;:•.- The
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The Indians who inhabit round Lake Nippiflbng,

the head of the river St. Lawrence, are called Lake
Indians or Nippiflbngs, and are in number about five

or fix thoufand men. Their country is of confide^

rable extent, but of very difficult accefs ; on which

account they have but very little commerce with the

Englifh or French. They h^ve no fire-arms, but

hunt with bows and arrows. They have little or no
war or connexions with any other tribe of Indians,

but live almoft as independent as if they had a whole

world to themfelves. They fometimes go through

the Chriftinaux country to Hudfon's Bay, and pur-

chafe fome cloathing from the company ; but their

chief cloathing is the produce of their country, the

(kins of beads. They never Ihave or cut the hair

from their heads or any part of their bodies ; on which
account the other Indians efteem.them a very favage

and unpolite herd, and do not chufe any correfpon-

dence or conne6tions with a people fo rude and un-

cultivated. They never pretend to plant or improve
the land by labour.

From hence the river St. Lawrence runs through

a rough, broken, uninhabited country, to Lake Su-

perior-, having in its courfe feveral falls or catarads.

Below thefe falls is great plenty of filli, efpecially

trout, which is very large and good. At the en-

trance of the river into the lake is a town of Indians,

called the Souties or Attawawas ; which nation inha-

bit all along at the mouths of the rivers that fall in-

to Lake Superior, and on the north of the Lakes
Mechigan and Huron. They can raife about 12,000
fighting men. Thefe Indians are more improved
than the Nippifibngs, having had confiderable com-
merce with the French. They live in huts, built in

the form of cones •, and generally change their habi-

tations in fpring and autumn, fpcnding the fummer-
feafon upon the banks of the rivers and lakes, where
they fifh and raife corn j and the winter among the

pipuntains, fometimes two or three hundred miles

diftanr.
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diftant, for the fake of better hunting : and the food

you meet with among them, is according to the fea-

Ibn in which you vint them. They, as yet, make
but very little ufe of fpirituous liquors, nor do they

manufadlure any kind of drink, except the juice of
the maple-tree, of which they Jikewife make fugar.

And although there is private property among them,

which they transfer to one another, by way of bar-

gain and exchange ; yet no individual or family is

allowed to fuffer by poverty, ficknefs, or any misfor-

tunes, while their neighbours can fupply their wants

:

and all this from the fimple natural confideration, that

they and their families are liable to the fame unhappy
circumftances they fee their friends in.

At the north of Lake Superior there is another

tribe or divifion of thefe Indians, who call themfelves

the Bulls : thefe inhabit round the bay, called by the

French Merduoufi:, or the North Bay. They differ

not much from the Souties in their manners •, and can

raife about four thoufand fighting men. The chief

trade of thefe northern Indians is to Hudfon's Bay,

where they carry fur and ermine in great abundance.

LAKE SUPERIOR, is upward of two thoufand

miles in circumference, and very deep, excepting

near the weft end, where are fcveral iflands •, and near

where the river joins it is a large ifl.indj, feparated

from the main by a ftrait of not more than five or

fix miles wide. The foil of this iflanJ is very good,

and on it are feveral Indian towns. The banks to

the north, fouth, and eaft are very high and fteep in

fome places, being more than two hundred feet above

the furface of the water, and almoft perpendicular

;

lb that it is very difficult landing at any place, except

where the river falls in. There are fome good iflands

in the north- bay of this lake, of forty or fifty miles

in length from north to fouth i but not near fo wide.

The Indians in this territory certainly enjoy in the

greateft plenty what they look upon to be the ne-

ccflarics, and even the luxuries of life. Here are

* ^ ' fiih,

fifh,

mon
has
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fijfh, fowl, and beads of every fize and kind, com-
mon to the climate, in the greateft abundance. It

has rivers, it has a fea of its own, which make great

amends for its inland fituation, by facilitating trade

andcoinmercc from one part of the country to ano-

ther, by a cheap and eafy conveyance ; nor do the

Indians entirely negleft this advantage, but make
great ufe of canoes on the rivers and lakes : which

veflels they make of the bark of birch, Ipruce, or

elm.

The river St. Lawrence flows from Lake Superior

to Lake Huron, upwards of one hundred and fifty

miles, and joins it about twenty miles eaft of the

Straits of Michlimakana. The ftream here is gene-

rally very rapid, and has one confiderable fall, round

which the Indians are obliged to carry their canoes

when they pafs this way. The land adjacent to the

river between the two lakes is broken and hilly ; but

much of it is capable of being improved to good
advanra^ ^ The timber is thick and lofty, iron ore

is here .1 .1 in the greateft plenty, and is laid to be

the bell in America j and here are ftreams fufficient

for any kind of water-works.

LAKP2 HURON is of a triangular form-, one of
the extremities pointing to the north-ea.>, where a

confiderable ftream flows into it, called the Souties

River -, from which there is but a fliort carrying-place

to the Attawawas River, that joins St. Lawrence Ri-

ver near Montreal. Another extremity points to the

north-weft, at the Straits of Michlimakana ; the other

to the fouth, where the river St. Lawrence iflTues out

as from the point of a heart.

1 his Lake is about 900 miles in circumference :

the country on the north and north-weft of it is rocky

and mountainous; on the fouth-eaft the land is low,

and covered with tall timber, fuch as white-pine, oak,

walnut, afti, maple, &c. On the fouth-weft, between

ju<ake Huron and the Lake Mechigan, the country is

level
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level and plain, having very few trees upon it of any
kind i the foil is tolerably good.

This v/ide extended plain is covered with tall grafs,

among which are deer, elks, bears, rackoons, &c.
in great plenty 5 and indeed every thing in general is

to be found in this part of the country that is necef-

fary to fupply the natural wants of the human fpecies.

The number of Indians that inhabit round Lake
Huron is about 3000, 600 of which are warriors, or

Bghting men.

LAKE MECHIGAN is fituated weft from Lake
Huron, and is much of the fame form, excepting

that it is longer, extending farther to the iouth.

There is a communication between the two lakes, by
a ftreight called the Streight of Michlimakana ; which
is fifteen miles wide, and forty in length, running

nearly eaft from the north of Lake Mechigan.

On the north end of Lake Mechigan are fevcral

towns of Indians. At the fouth extremity the river

St. Jofeph flows into it, about 300 miles weft of

Detroit. The country between the two lakes is level,

and generally of an excellent foil ; the timber lofty

and fair. It is well watered by a variety of ftreams,

running fome into one lake, and fome into the other.

At the point adjoining Lake Mechigan, and for five

or fix miles from it, fouth, the land is fandy. Here
ilands our fort Michlimakana, a good ftockade, near

twenty feet high. There are, at this place, fome
French inhabitants, who come here for the fake of

trading with the Indians, and for the trout-fifhery,

which is here very valuable : the trout in thefe ftreights

being very plentiful, and of an extraordinary fize.

The Indians round Lake Mechigan amount to,

about 4000 fighting men.

On the north-weft part of Lake Mechigan enters

another ftreight from the Green Bay. This ftreight is

about 40 miles wide, and 100 long, and in it are

many iflands varioufly fituated -, fome of which are
- inhabited

are
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inhabited by the Pottawatamies, and others by the

Attawawas.

The GREEN BAY is of confiderable extent. In-

to the north end of it flows a large river, that rifes

between Lake Superior and the Miflifippi, which is

called the river of Foxes -, on which live a nation of
Indians, called the Fox Indians, whofe number is not

lefs than 4 or 5000 men : and farther fouthward, the
country is inhabited by the Kekabouze, whofe num-
ber is about 500 men.

The wide extended country upon this river, the

Green Bay, and the ftraits from thence to Lake Mi-
chigan, is uniformly pleafant ; the foil good and fer-

tile, and wants nothing but civilifed induftrious in-

habitants to render it truly delightful. The winters-

are never fevere ; and great part of the year the
country wears a verdure. Here likewife grow fpon-

taneoufly a great variety of grapes, which are agree-

able enough to the palate, and doubtlefs might be ma-
nufadured to great advantage. The Indians, who have

learned, that the juice of thefe grapes will make glad

the heart of man, make from them a kind of rough
claret : but their want of knowledge how to manage-

it properly, no doubt, renders it vaftly inferior to*

what it might be made. They depofite this liquor in

their empty rum-kegs.

From this fhort account of the Lakes Huron and
Mechigan, the Green Bay, and the adjacent country,.

which is no ways exaggerated, nor even up to what
will be found true of its beauty and fertility •, it muft
appear to be a very valuable territory, capable of rich

improvements ; and that the promoting a fpeedy fettle-

ment in it, and fecuring its advantageous polls, are

even of national importance. The French were fo

lenfible of this, that they hid advanced polls at the

river St. Jofeph, at the Gi*een Bay, and at the Falls

of St, Marie, at the time when Canada was ceded to

the crown of Great Britain j all v.'hich have been fince

deftroyed by the Indians : and the only port we now"

g have
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have in this part of the country, is at Michlimakana,
which is garrifoned with loo men.
From the fouth point of Lake Huron, the river

St. Lawrence runs eafterly, inclining to the fouth for

about eighty miles ; where it flows into Lake Erie in

its pafling through Lake Sinclair, which is about
twenty-five miles above Lake Eric. The river at

Lake Huron is about 500 yards wide ; but much
wider before it reaches the other lake, there being

feveral ftreams which join it on each fide. Where it

enters Lake Sinclair, it is divided into feveral branches,

by which are formed five or fix iflands of various di-

mcnfions.

LAKE SINCLAIR is nearly circular, and is about
eighteen miles acrofs. On the eaft-fide are large

marlhes of eight or ten miles extent from the water

;

and near the lower end, on the eaft-fide, a river enters

it of a confiderable bignefs •, from which, by a fliort

carrying-place, is an eafy conveyance to Lake Onta-

rio, ufed by the Indians who inhabit the banks of this

river, who are a branch of the Souties or Attawawas.

The land on the weft fide of the lake is alfo tolerably

good, the timber chiefly beech and maple.

At the fouth-fide of the lake, where the river St,

Lawrence leaves it, it fuddenly divides into two
branches, forming thereby an ifland of confiderable

extent, fituated near the center of it, and from thence

keeps fouthwardly to Lake Eriev the land on
each fide of the river is level, good and fertile. On
the ealtward fide of the river, a little below Lake
Sinclair, is the town of the Attawawas ; and farther

down toward Lake Erie, on the fame fide, is a town
of Hurons ; the river between thefe two lakes is near

800 yards wide : on the weft-fide, below the before-

mentioned bay, is the fort of Detroit. The French

inhabitants here are fettled on both fides of the river

for about eight miles. -Soon after the furrender of

Can;ida, they were about 2500 in number ; there be*

ing near 500 that bore arms, and near 300 dwelling-

houfcs,
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houfes. Our fort here, built of Stockadoes, is

about twenty-five feet high, and 1200 yards in cir-

cumference: the fituation of this place is pleafant,

and the land very good.

LAKE ERIE is 300 miles in length, from the

fouth-weft to the north-eaft, eighty or ninety miles

wide at the wefterly end, and about forty at the

lower end, where it tapers off to feven or eight miles,

before the river leaves it. At the fouth-weft corner

of Lake Erie, the Lake Sandufky communicates
with it, by a ftrait of half a mile wide.

LAKE SANDUSKY is thirty miles in length, and
eight or ten miles wide. Into the fouth-weft corner

of this lake the river Sandufky, or Huron, flows.

Upon the banks of this river, and round the Lake
Sandufky, the Huron Indians are fettled in feveral

different towns, in a very ^leafant fertile country.

This nation of Indians can raife about 6 ar 700
fighting men. They differ fomething in their man-
ners from any yet mentioned. They build regular

framed houfes, and cover them with bark ; thefe are

efteemed the richeft Indians upon the whole conti-

nent, having not only horfes in great abundance, but
fome black cattle and fwine. They raife great quan-
tities of corn, not only for their own ufe, but fupply

feveral other tribes, who purchafe this article from
them. >•.,

The country on the fouth-fide of Lake Erie is

claimed by the Five-Nation Indians, but not inha-

bited by them j they keep it for the fake of hunting.

This alfo is a fine level country toward the Ibuth,

from the lake, for feveral miles ; having many ftreams

flowing through it into the lake, from the high lands

between this and the Ohio. Our fort at Preique Ifle

is upon this fide of the lake, about 100 miles from
the eaft-end. From this fort is a carrying-place of
about twelve or fourteen miles to the French Crctk,

a branch of tlie Ohio.

% From
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Fi^om the eaft-end of Lake Erb, the river St. L^w-

fence runs north-eafterly, inclining to the north, about

fifty miles, to Lake Ontario. Nearly oppofite to

where it iflues out of the lake, is a new fort, creded
on the northerly fidej. Called Fort Erie. Soon after

the river forms itfelf, the current is rapid, on account

of the rocks and falls in it, for about a mile -, over

which, notwithftanding, we work up veflels by the

help of windlafles. A little below thefe ripples are

feveral fmall iflands, and at about fix or feven miles

diftance the river is divided into two branches, by
the fouth-wcft end of the Great Ifland, which extendsl

almoft down to Little Niagara Fort, and contains no
lefs than 40,000 acres of land, which is very good.

The country on both fides of the river to Little Nia^

gara appears to be good and fruitful, and is wholly
uninhabited. ^ ^i

Little Niagara Fort is nothing more than a

ftockade, and is about two miles diftant from the

eafterly end of the Great Ifland, on the eaft^fide of
the river.

Near this fort is a remarkable fall, or cataraft, in

the river, which defervcs a particular defcription*

This catarad: is called the Falls of Niagara, which,

in the language of the Five Nations, fignifies a fall

of water. The courfe of the river here is fouth-

fouth-eafl", and about half a mile wide, where the

rock croflfes it, not in a dired line^ but in the form
of an half-moon. Above the fall is an ifland of aboul

half a mile in length -, the lower end of which comes
to the edge of the fall. The current of the river

above the; ifland is quite flow ; but as it approaches

the illand, and is divided by it, it runs mofe fwiftly ;

and, before it comes to the fall, with fuch violence,

as often throws the water to a confiderable height*

dpecially on the wefli-fide of the iOand, the whole

ftream appearing in a foam ; for even here the defcent

is equal to the fide of a pretty fl:ecp hill When it

comes
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fc6mes to the perpendicular fall, which is an hundred
and fifty feet, no words can exprefs the confternation

of travellers at firft view, feeing fo great a body o^
water falling, or rather violently thrown, from fo

great an height, upon the rocks below ; from which

it again rebounds to a very great height, appearing

white as fnow, being all converted into foam,

through thofe repeated violeilt agitations. I'he noife

of this fall is often heard at the diftance of fifteen

miles, and fometimes much farthet*. The vapour
arifing from the fall may fometimes be feen at a great

diftance, appearing like a cloud, or pillar of fmoak 5

and in it the appearance of a rainbow, whenever the

fun and the pofition of the traveller favours. Many
beafts and fowls here lofe their lives, by attempting

to fwim or crofs the ftream in the ripic^s, and are

found daflied in pieces below ; and fometimes the

Indians have met with the like fate, through care-

lefTnefs or drunkenneis. There are fmaller falls in the

river for feveral miles below, which renders it unna-

vigable. The bank of the river, on the eaft-fide from
the fall downward, is 300 feet high, till you come
to another fort of ours, diftant from Little Niagara

nine miles ; and this length they are obliged to carry

by land, on account of the rapidity above and below

the caiaraft. The land on the other fide rifes gradu-

ally *, and perhaps no place in the world is frequented

by fuch a number of eagles as this, invited hither

by the carnage before mentioned, that is here made
of deer, elks, bears, &c. on which they feed. The
land on the weft-fide of the river St. Lawrence, from
this fort, or landing place, to Lake Ontario, is own-
ed by the Mifllfl!augaus, and is tolerably good. The
timber is chiefly chefnut. The eafterly fide is owned
by the Five Nations, and is thinly timbered with lofty

oaks ; which, at firft view, one would be apt to

think, were artificially tranfpofed. The river enters

Lake Ontario at the fouth-weft corner, at which place

Vol* IL L is
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is Niagara Fort •, an handfome well-built fortification,

of confiderable ftrcngth. A large bay fhoocs up
from the entrance of the river weftward.

r LAKE ONTARIO is of an oval form, about 260
miles in length, and 1 50 wide in the middle. The
country on the weft and north of the lake, down to

the river Toronto, which is about fifty miles, is very

good. At the weft-end a river runs in, from which
are carrying-places, both to the Lake Sinclair and
Lake Erie, or to rivers that flow into them.

The country upon the lake, between St* Lawrence
and Toronto, is inhabited or owned by the Miffiflau-

gaus •, and, by the fair and lofty timber upon it, is a

good foil.

At the eafterly corner of the lake flows in the River

Ofweffo, where we have another fort crefted, and a

garfilSn kept up of a confiderable force : this is about

200 miles from Niagara. The river Ofwego rifes

from the Oneoida Lake, which is about thirty miles:

in length. At the eaft-end of this lake fl:ands a royal

blockhoufe, which is garrifoned to keep up a com-
municarion with the lakes ; and on the weft-end of

this lake is Fort Brewerton, another poft, built for

the fame purpofe : and about half-way between this

and Ofwego is another blockhoufe, to command a

ferry over the Seneca River.

This country is owned by the Five Nations. There
are feveral rivers flov/ing through it to the lake ; the

moft confiderable is the river Sable, which joins the

lake eighty or ninety miles eaft of Niagara, and rifes

near a branfch of the Ohio. There are feveral falls

upon, and one higher than, the falls of Niagara. The
ftream is about 200 feet wide for a great way up.

It is very much concealed from the traveller, as he
pafies it on the lake, by an ifland fituated before the

mouth of it. About 150 miles up the river, are

thofe remarkable fprings, greatly efteemed by the In-

dians as a remedy for almoft every difeafe : they are

_: 6 called
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cSiUed the Oil-fprings, on account of an oleous fub-

ftance that iffues forth with the water, and rifes upon

the furface of it.

'. In the rivers round Lake Ontario are falmon in great

plenty during the fummer-feafon -, and at the entrance

of the river St. Lawrence are, during the winter-

feafon, an abundance of a kind of fifh, called white-

filh, which feem to be peculiar to this place, there

being none fuch any where elfe in America, except-

ing fome few at Long Point. They are about the

fize of Ihads, and very agreeable to the palate. Here
is great plenty of water-fowl, and game of all kinds

common to the climate. In a word, the country

round this lake is pleafant, apparently fertile, and
capable of valuable improvements.

The Five Nations have their towns, not adjacent

to the lake, but at fome diftance from it, and moftly

upon the rivers that flow into it.

The river St. Lawrence takes its leave of Lake
Ontario at the north-eaft corner of it. Near the lake

it is ten or twelve miles wide, having feveral iflands

in it ; on one of which, the moft northerly, at the

Jiead of the rifts, is a fmall fortrefs, ereded by the

French; and now kept by us.

From Lake Ontario to the Cedars, the prefent

weftern boundary of the province of Quebec, is about

eighty miles -, and from thence to Lake St. Francis,

which may be called the next flage of St. Lawrence,

is nearly the fame diftance.

There are feveral fettlements of the St. John's,

Cape Sable, and feveral other tribes of Indians, upon
the ftreams falling into St. Lawrence from the Ibuth,

between that and Nova Scotia •, and round the Gulph
of St. Lawrence, between that and the Bay of Fundy

;

and the coafts of the province of Main : whofe chief

fubfiftence is the wild game of the country ; for they

raife but little corn, and keep no catde. There are

alfo ibme Indians upon the north-fide of St. Law-
rence, near Quebec, called Hurons ; but none of
any great account. All the Indians on the lakes, ex-

L 2 cepting
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cepting the Hurons and Five Nations, have an affi-

nity in their language, and appear to be originally

from the fame nation.

From this account of the country upon the river

St. Lawrence, above what is now called the province

of Qiiebec, there feems a profpe6t in future, not

only of a flourifhing province, but a rich and great

kingdom, exceeding in extent of territory moft of

the kingdoms in Europe : and though it has no open
communication with the fea, yet great amends are

made for this defeft by its numerous lakes and ftreams

running to and from them, by which there is an eafy

communication from one part of the country to ano-

ther, almoft through the whole.

1 he RIVER CHRISTINO, is fo called from the

Indians, the Chriftinaux, who poflefs the country ad-

jacent to it. Its higheft fource is, as hath been men-
tioned, at the north-eaft of the central mountains,

called by the Indians the Head of the Country. It

rifes in feveral dreams, all which bend their courfe to-

ward Hudfon's Bay, and fall in with each other at

different places, till, in the courfe of about 150 miles

from their fource, they all unite, by which confluence

a very large bay is formed, round which a tribe or

divifion ot Chriftinaux live.

Farther down the river, there are fome few
lakes ; but none deferving particular defcription.

There are feveral fm^ll ftreams which flow in on each

lide of the river, from a low boggy country, by which
its waters are increafed, till finally it difcharges itfelf

into Hudfon's Bay ; near 200 miles north of York
Fort, and about 500 miles from the before mention-

ed mountains. ' •

The country adjacent to this river is vaftly inferior

' to that on the lakes and the river St. Lawrence, as

may well be fuppofed from its northerly fituation •, it

lying between S5 ^"^ 60 degrees of north latitude.

The winters are long and fevere \ the fnow deep, and

continues on the earth great part of the vear.

The
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The number of Indian warriors in this country is

fuppofed to be about 2000. They generally cover

their houfes, or huts, with the fkins of wild beads ;

and not only make them warm and fecure, bur, ac-

cording to their tafte, very neat and elegant. Thefc
Indians have very near the lame langunrre with thofe

on the lakes, and north of the river St. Lawrence -,

and according to their own traditions, they all come
round from the north into this country : and certain

It is, that though they ncglefl the education of their

children in almoil every other refpeft, they are ex-

tremely felicitous to acquaint them w ith the ftory of

their anceftors.

Farther northward (till, are fome other risers that

flow into Hudfon's Bay i but the country adi cent to

them being ftill more northerly, is inferior, if poflible,

to that of the Chriftinaux : and it feems obfervaLle

in general, that the further north you travel on the

American continent, the more favagc and unimproved

the nations appear to be. ''^

From James*s Bay, and along the coafts of Lr -

brador, the country is inhabited, or rather frequenii*

ed, by a nation called the Eflcimaux*, who area
wandering unfettled generation, roving in large parties

during the fummer-feafon, and come quite from Hud-
fon's Bay northward to the Straits of Belle Ifle, whicii

they fometimes crofs over to Newfoundland. Not-
withftanding this prodigious extent of country over

which they ramble, they are not very numerous, be-

ing but about 4000 men. They fubfift unon animals

which they take out of thefe northern ,u ., fuch as

whales, feals, and the like ; and cloathe themfelves

with the furs and Ikins of fuch animal's as they take.

During the winter-feafon they abide 'n caverns under
ground, an4 feed chiefly on whale-oil and blubber,

unlefs raw flefh chance to be thrown in their way.

• Fee FUis's voyage for the difcovcry of a north-well palTage,

at the clofe of this volume.

L3 They
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They travel chiefly by water, in a kind of canoes

peculiar to themfelves, which are fo contrived as to

ride through almoft any ftorm that can happen , for

in cafe ot bad weather, they can lace and inclofe

themfelves in and keep dry, while the canoe is rolled

over and over without damage. They fiimetimes ven-

ture feveral leagues to fea in thofe canoes in purfuit of

whales, feals, &c.
^

• - <
• '

Their chief trade is to our fort on James's Bay,

and with fuch veflels as frequent thdr coaft for the

fake of trading with them.

The Indians on the iQand ofNewfoundland appear

to be much the fame fort with thofe laft mentioned r

they are called Micmacks ; and are confidered and
hated as a barbarous and beaftly people by all the

other Indians in the neighbourhood, who maintain

but little correfpondence with them.

The MISSIS! PPI takes it rife at the foutherly part

of the central mountains, upward of 3000 miles,

following the courfe of the river from its mouth at

the Gulph of Mexico. Its higheft fource is a lake

of confiderable bignefs, oppofite to, or north-weft

of which, is a notch or opening in the mountain,

from which a large ftream flows to the lake, carrying

with it a red fulphureous fubftance, by which the wa*

ter is difcoloured ; on which account this is called the

Red Lake. It has a fine fertile country on the fouth

and fouth-eaft parts of it.

The courfe of the Miffifippi from the Red Lake is

nearly fouth-weft for upward of 200 miles, where it

is joined by a fmallcr ftream from the weftward, and
its courfe is turned nearly fouth-eaft for more than

300 miles, v/here it is joined by the Muddy River,

and before that by another not io large, and flowing

to it from the north-caft. The Muddy River rife;s

from the fouth of the cc'ntral mountains, out of the

large bog before mentioned, and runs fouth, inclin-

iilg to the weft, till it meets tht* Miffifippi coming

from the north-weft, after which jundion the river ft
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near two miles wide. The on both fides of
the

country

and of the branches that flow into it.river,

exceeding fine and good. The timber lofty, but thin

;

the plains large, and fertile. The air and climate,

even quite to the head, moderate and agreeable.

This fruitful country is at prefent inhabited by a na-

tion of Indians, called by others the White Indians,

on account of their complexion •, they being much
the faireft Indians on the continent. This nation is

very numerous, being able to raife 20 and 30,000
fighting men.

They ufe no weapons but bows and arrows, toma-
hawks, and a kind of wooden pikes ; for which rea-

fon they often fuffer greatly from the eaftern In-

dians, who have the ufe of fire-arms, and frequently

vifit the White Indians on the banks of the eafterly

branch, and kill or captivate them in great numbers,

Thefe Indians live in large towns, and have commo-
dious houfes ; they raife Indian corn, tame the wild

cows, and ufe both their milk and flefh ; they keep
great numbers of dogs, and are very Hexterous in

hunting. They have little or no commerce with any
nation that we at prefent are acquainted with.

From the confluence of the Muddy River the

courfe of the Miflifippi is nearly fouth for two hun-

dred miles ; where it is joined by a large ftream from
the weft, which rifes four hundred miles from the

central mountains ; and its waters chiefly fpring from
the north and north-eafterly part of the Mifauri Ridge,

a chain, or rather a double chain of mountains, fo

called, which reach over toward the ifthmus of Da-
rien. This is called by the Indians the Bioody River,

on account of the long and bloody wars which have

happened between the Indians here and thofe to the

eaftward. ' ' ,

Four hundred miles farther down, another riveir

flows in from th north weft, which rifes near the

Bloody River. Tne two laft nientioned rivers are

both inhabited by the Illinois Indians, who likewife

L 4 poficls
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pofTefs the wcftcrn banks of the MilTifippi for fevera,!

Hundred miles.

. The French had begun a fettleoient, which ex-

tended for fifty miles along the eaftern fide of the

Miffifippi, and a confiderable way up the river Illi-

nois ; but, fince this place was ceded to the crown of
Great Britain, the French have ere6led a garrifon oi>

the other fide of the river, whither the greateft part

of the inhabitants have retired. But thofe of theni

who were Germans, chofe to tarry on this fide, and
become Britifli fubjeifls.

The Indians in this part of the country live very

Well, have commodioiis houfes, make great life of

horfes : their country abounds with deer, elks, bufr

faloes, &c.
About an hundred and fifty, or two hundred miles

below, where the Illinois flows into the Miffifippi on
the eaft-fide, the Mifauris joins it on the weft. This
river takes its rife from the eaft and fouth-eaft of the

laefore mentioned Mifauris ridge of mountains, iq

many difl^erent ftreams, for near 1000 miles on this

fide, which unite with each other at different places \

and, after an ea-derly and foutherly courfe of near

2000 miles, as the river runs, it flows into the Mifr

iifippi.

The inhabitants on this river are called the Mifauri

Indians, who are able to raife great numbers of fight-

ing men •, and have much the fame cuftoms and manr
ners as the Illinois, who are likewife very numerous.

The goodnefs of the country which they both inha-

bit, mull render life agreeable and eafy to perfons

who, like them, are content with having the demands
pf nature anfwered, without endeavouring to increafe

^hefc demands by an' Iludied refinements.

The river Mililfippi, after b^^ing joined by the Mi-
fauris, is about fix miles wi(.u% and continuing its

.courfe foutherly, is joined by no confiderable flream

after this for between two or tliree hundred miles •,

where the Ohio flows into it, and makes a large ad-
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4iilon to its waters. The country on each fide thq

Miffifippi to this place, is much the fame as that al-

ready ckfcribed •, but the climate is fomething war-

pier, and is owned by the Tweeghtwecs, or Yeah-

tanees, on the eaft-fide down to the Ohio, and eall-

wardly from the Miffifippi as far as the Wabach.
The OHIO rifes in feveral branches ; one of which

js near Prefque Ifle, on the Lake Ontprio, and with*

in fix miles of the lake : about ten miles down this

branch (lands Fort Du Beauf, from wnich place it is

navigable for canoes and fmall boats quite to the

mouth. The courfe of this branch is foutherly for

feventy or eighty miles below Fort Du Beauf, where

we had another fort, called Venango. About twenty

miles above this laft fort, on the banks of the ftream,

are feveral little towns of the Mingo Indians, who
removed hither from Hudfon's River, and now be-

long to thofe called the Five Nation Indians. This

river is joined by two or three other ftrcams before it

arrives at Fort Pitt.

Fort Pitt is a regular well-built fortrefs, kept in

good order, and well garrifoned : it ftands upon the

point of land between the rivers Monongahela and
Ohio.

From this the general courfe of the river is weft",

inclining to the fouth for near a thoufand miles, as

the river runs, where it joins the Miflifippi. At Fort

pitt it is a mile wide, but grows much'wider before its

junftion with the Miflifippi, being joined by feveral

streams it its courfe thither. . .

As far down the Ohio as the river Wabach, the

country on each fide is claimed by the Five Nations :

the Shawanees at prefcnt inhabit it, who can raife

about three hundred fighting men -, and further eaft-

ward, toward Lake Erie, live the Delawares, who
can raife about five hundred fighting men. Thefe
are in league with the Five Nations, and hold

their lands under them, and are fometimes called

ph? Six Nations •, and all together, fince this alliance,

which
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which is of fome years ftanding, have the general ap-

pellation of the Six Nation Indians.

Weft of the Wabach, as far as the Miffifippi fouth,

to where the Ohio joins it, and north to the heads of
the Wabach and Yeahtanees Rivers, the country is

owned by the Tweeghtwees or Yeahtanees Indians,

who can furnifli out about two thoufand fighting men.
Their chief fettlements are at the heads of the be-

fore-mentioned rivers.

The country between the lakes and the junftion of

the Ohio and Miffifippi, for feveral hundred miles,

and the country between Fort St. Jofeph and the

Green Bay, and between Detroit and the Illinois, and
even much farther north than Detroit, is level ; the

foil excellent, the climate healthy and agreeable, and
the winters moderate and fjiort. Its natural produc-

tions are numerous and valuable. Jt is fufHciently

timbered with trees tall and fair, and fit for any com-
mon ufe.

There is a good coal-mine near Fort Pitt, made
ufe of by the garrifon for fuel ; and what is ft ill more
in commendation of this country, is that it is well

watered by fprings and rivulets, and has an eafy com-
munication with the whole world from the mouth of

the Miffifippi, and with great part of the interior

country of North America, by its feveraj branches.

Indeed fiich is the fituation of this country, that,

at or near the junction of the Ohio and Miffifippi,

within a century or two, may poffibly arife the largeft

city in the world.

Below the river Ohio, on the eaft-fide of the Mif-

fifippi, down to its mouth, the country is owned and
inhabited by the Chicketaws for near two hundred
miles to the eaftwarJ. This nation can raife 10,000
fighting men. The foil of their country is fandy,

and not fo good as that above defcribed ; however ir

produces rice and indigo to good perfedion, of which
the French have made fufficient proof.

• ..
••

• • The
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TheChicketaws generally live in largetowns 5 tlieir

chief fettlements are not far from the banks of the

Ohio, on the ftreams that flow into it from the eaft.

Their houfes are not very elegant ; however they have

the art of making them tight, which neceffity obliges

them to do, to fecure themfelves againft the flies,

which ace here very troublefome at fome feafons of

the year. They keep cows, hogs and horfes ; the

latter in great abundance. They raife plenty of corn,

beans, potatoes, &:c. but have very little game,^ ex-

cept deer.

The Cherokecs inhabit the fouth-weft end of the

•Apalachian mountains, from the head of the Tane-
fee River, which flows into the Ohio, about a hun-
dred miles before its junftion with the Mifljfippi.

The extent of their country from north-eafl: to fouth-

weft is about four hundred miles, and about two
hundred miles wide. It is very mountainous and
broken, and difficult of accefs any way. They live

in as good order as any favages on the continent ;

have great plenty of horfes, fome black cattle, and
many fwine. They raife corn in abundance, and
fence in their fields, which no other Indians do : they

alfo keep poultry, and have orchards of peach-trees.

They likewife attend to gardening, are very famous
for hunting, and their country abounds with deer,

bears, and fome elks and turkeys in great plenty in

the fertile vallies between the mountains. The Che-
rokees can raife about 2000 fighting men. The Ta-
nefee is wholly uninhabited below the mountains to

where it joins the Ohio ; but the country upon it is

claimed by the Chickefaws, a brave warlike people,

who have but one town, fituated on a plain by a fmall

creek that rifes about thirty miles fouth of the Tane-
fee. Their town is picqueted in, and fortified with a

fort. They build their houfes much in the fame form
as the Chicktaws. They raife corn in great abun-

dance, t\nd have large droves of horfes, fome blapk

.

*
-

' cattle
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cattle and fwine. They can raife about five hundred
fighting men. i nvy!> s \( .^- •

: r - t

The Creek Indians live fouth-weft of the Chero*

kees, partly between them and the Chicktaws, St.

Auguftin and Georgia, and have a level country.

They live in the fame manner, and have the fame
commodities as the Chicktaws and Cherokjees, and
can raife ?bout 2000 fighting men. All the country

of the Creeks is infefted with allegators and fnakes of

a very large fize ; and flies, that at certain Teafons are

a very great torment to them.

From the Mifauris down to the weft- fide of the

Mifllfippi the foil is good, till you come near the

mouth of it. The French have a fettlement (a little

above where the Ohio flows in) on the weft-fide

;

about an hundred miles farther down, another fcat-

tered fettlement of theirs begins, and is continued

for near an hundred miles, from whence to New Or-
leans the country is better fettled. The produce of

this country is rice, Indian corn, and fome wheat.

The ifland of Orleans is a very beautiful and fertile

fpot of ground, on which the French have a confide-

rable town. The number of French in this province

is about a hundred thoufand. The negroes are very

numerous. The foil toward the fouth is well adap-

ted to rice and indigo, and toward the north to wheat.

The number of inhabitants increafes very faft, and

will in a fiiort time become a large colony ; and, if

poflefled by thofe ambitious neighbours the French,

will be capable of creating frefli troubles to the Bri-

tifli fubjedls in America. On the weft-fide of the

Mifllfippi, adjoining to the French fettlement, are the

Chataw Indians : whofe country is much like that al^

ready defcribed 5 and their manners and methods of

living the fame with the Chicketaws and Cherokees.

Major Rogers, after the foregoing defcription of

the interior parts of North America, of which, be-

fore the late war carried the Englifti forces fo much
, through
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through it, we had but very imperfedt information^

or what could be relied on ; proceeds to give us the

following entertaining particulars of the connexions,

manners and cuftoms of the Indian inhabitants.

Thofe of them who have any concerns or commerce
with the Englilh, are fuch as inhabit from the eaft-

fide of the Mifllfippi to the fouth-fide of the river

Chriftino: and among all the nations and tribes in

this vaft extent of country, thole called the Five Na-
tion Indians are deferving of the firft notice. They
are dreaded and revered by all the others for their fu-

perior under/landing, and valour in war ; in which
conftant praftice renders them expert, they being in

almoll continual wars with one nation or„ other, and
fometimes with feveral together. Their cuftoms,

manners, and modes of dreis, are adopted by many
of the other tribes as nearly as poffible. In fhort,

thofe Indians are generally among the other nations

efteemed the politeft and beft bred, who the neareft

refemble thefe. They claim all the country fouth of

the river St. Lawrence to the Ohio, and down the

Ohio to the Wabach, from the mouth of the Wa-
bach to the bounds of Virginia ; wefterly, to the

Lakes Ontario and Erie, and the river Miamee •, their

eaftern boundaries are Lake Champlain, and the Bri-

tilh colonies. When the Englifh firft fettled in Ame-
rica, they could raile 1 5,000 fighting men ; but now,
including the Delawares and Shawanees, they do not

amount to more than between three or four thoufand,

having been thus reduced by their inteftine quarrels

and frequent engagements with the French. «

The Mohocks were formerly the moft numerous
tribe amongft them, but now they are the fmalleft

;

hrwever, they ftill preferve a fuperiority and autho-

rity over the reft, as the moft honourable nation.

They have been inveterate enemies to the French ever

fince their firft fetthng in Canada i and are almoft the

only Indians within many hundred miles, that have

been proof againft the felicitations of the French to

turn

'I
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turn againft us. They now maintain a jconftant war,

whi the Cherokees, Creeks, and Chickefaws ; and
many of t}\c\r young men are annually employed that

way : in fhort, they Ibmetimes carry their hoftilities

almofl as far fouih as the ifthmus of Darien y but they

have long lived in peace with the Indians on the lakes^

and with the Tweeghtwees ; thofe two nations being'

too near, and too able to retaliate any affront they may
offer them.

, ,

The Indians do not want for natural good fenfe and.

ingenuity, many of them difcovering a great capacity

for any art or fcience, liberal or mechanical. Their
imaginations are fo flrong, and their memories fo re-

tentive, that when they have once been at a place, let

it be ever fo diftant, or obfcure, they will readily find

it again. The Indians about Nova Scotia and the

Gulph of St. Lawrence have frequently paffed over

to the Labrador, which, is thirty or fofty leagues,

-without a compafs, and have landed at the very fpot

they at firft intended ; and even in ^dark cloudy wea-

ther they will dired theif courfe by land with great

exaftnefs ; which they do by obferving the bark and

boughs of trees; the north-fide, in this country, be-

ing always moCfy, and the boughs on the fouth-fide

thelargeft.

It is pbfervablc, that you will rarely find among
the Indians a perfon that is in any way deformed in

their limbs, or defeftive in their inteliedts^ notwith-

ftanding the little care taken about the mother in the

time of her pregnancy, the negledt the infan is trea-

ted with when born, and the fatigues the youth is

obliged to fuffer: but fpirituous liquors, of which

they are infatiably fond, and the women as well as

the men, have already furprifingly lefTened their nuni-

ber-, and will, in all probability, in time, clear the

country of them.

Indeed the mothers, in their way, take great care

of their children, and are extremely fond of them.

They feldojp wean them till they are two years old, or

more j
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more ; and carry them on their backs till the burden

grows quite infupportable to them. When they leave

the cradle, they go when and where they pleafe:*

their parents are however careful to inftruft them

early in theufe of arms, efpecially the bow •, and are of-

ten recounting to them the exploits and great atchicvc-

ments of their anceftors, in order to infpire them with'

great and noble fentiments. They introduce them

very young into their public councils, and make
them acquainted with the moft important affairs and

tranfaftions, which accuftoms them to fecrefy, gives

them a compofed and manly air, infpires them with

emulation, and makes them bold and enterprifing.

They feldom chaftife their children -, when they are

young, they fay, becaufe they are not endued with

reafon to guide them right, otherwife they would not

do wrong t when they are moi'e advanced in life, they

fay, becaufe they arc capable of judging, and Ought
to be maflers of their own a£tions, and are not ac-

countable to any one. Thefe maxims are carried fo

far, that parents fometimes fufFer themfclves to be
abufed by their children ; and in the fame way they

will excufe any ill-treatment they meet with from a

drunken man : fhould we blame or punifh him, fay

they, when he does not know what he does, or has

not his reafon ? When a mother fees her daughter

adl amifs, (he falls into tears ; and upon the other's

taking notice of it, and enquVing the caul'e, fhe re-

plies, becaufe you do ib, and fo diflionour me : which
kind of admonition feldom fails of the defired effect.

The Indians do not always enter into a formal obli-

gation of marriage, but take companions for a longer

or fhorter time, as they pleafe ; and the children

which fpring from hence lie under no difgrace.

. The Indian men are remarkable for their idlenefs,

upon which they feem to value themlelves ; faying,

that to labour would be degrading them, and belongs

only to the women : that they are formed only for

war, hunting, and filhing.

Mo

k
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Mod of the Indians are poffefled of a furprifing

patience and equanimity of mind, and a command of
every paffion, except revenge, beyond what philofo-

phers or Chriftians ufually attain to. You may fee

them bearing the moft fudden and unexpe6led mis-

fortunes with calmnefs and compofure of mind, with-

out a word* or change of countenance : a prifoner^

who knows not where his captivity may end, or whe-
ther he may not in a few hours be put to a moft cruel

death, never lofes a moment's fleep on thijs account

;

but eats and drinks with as much chearfulnefs as thofe

into whofc hands he has fallen. Even when under*

thofe ihocking tortures which prifoners are frequently

put tOi they will not only make themfelves chearful^

but provoke and irritate their tormentors with moft
cutting reproaches.

Another thing remarkable among thefe people^

who put on at all times a favage, cruel appearance^

is, that thofe of the fame nation, or that are in alli-

ance, behave to each other with an high degree of*

complaifance and good nature. If any quarrels hap-

pen, they never make ufe of oaths, or any indecent

expreffions, or call one another by hard names •, but^

at the fame time, no duration can put a period to

their revenge ; it is often a legacy transferred from
generation to generation, and left as a bequeft from
father to fon, till an opportunity offers of taking am-
ple fatisfadtion, perhaps in the third or fourth gene-

ration from thofe who firft did the injury. They are

not, however, ftrangers to the utility and pleafures of

friend(hip -, for each of them, at a certain age, makes
choice of fome one near about their own age, to be

their moft intimate and bofom friend ; for whom they

will brave any danger, and run any rifk to affift and

fupport: and this attachment is carried fo far, as

even to overcome the fears of death, which they look

upon to be only a temporary feparation, and that they

Ihall meet and be united in friendlhip in the other

world.

There
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There is no nation of Indians but feem to have

fome ienfe of a Deity, and a kind of religion among
them ; but this is fo various, perplexed and confufed,

that it is difficult to defcribe it very minutely. They
likewife hold an evil fpirit, or demon, who, fay

they, is always inclined to mifchief, and bears a great

fway in the creation ; and it is this latter that is thef

principal objeft of their adorations and devotions

:

they generally addrefs him by way of deprecation.

The Indians depend much upon their dreams, and
feally believe that they dream the whole hiftory of
their future life, or what it may be colle6led from in

their youth. For this reafon they make dreaming a

kind of religious ceremony when they come to fuffi-

cient years, which is thus performed : they befmear

their face all over with black paint, and faft for feve-

ral days, in which time they expedl the good genius^

or propitious fpirit, will appear, or manifeft himfelf

to him in fome fhap^ or other in his dreams. The
effeft which this long faft mult naturally occafion in the

brain of a young perfon, muft without doubt be con-

fiderable ; and the parents, and other old people, take

care, during the operation, that the dreams they have

in the night be faithfully reported next morning. Re-
ligious impoftors are not lefs frequent among the

Indians in America, than among the Chriftians of

Europe ; and fome of them are very fuccefsful in

perfuading the multitude that they are filled with a

divine enthufiafm, and a kind of infpiration: few

knowing better how to a6t their part in this facred

juffgle than they. They not only prefcribe laws and
rules, and perfuade the populace to believe them;
but undertake to unfold the myfteries of religion and

a future ftate, to folve and interpret all their dreams

and vifions, &c. They reprcfent the other world as

a place abounding with an inexhauftible plenty of

every thing defirablc, and that they fliall enjoy the

moft full and exquifite gratification of all their fcnfes i

and hence it is, no doubt, tliat the Indians meet

Vol. 11. M death
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death with fuch indifference and compofure of mind ;:

no Indian being in the lead difmayed at the news that

he has but a few hours or minutes to live, but with

fpirit and compofure harangues thofe who are round
him : and thus a father leaves his dying advice to his

children, and takes a formal leave of all his friends.

The Indians generally bury their dead with great

decency, and ere<5t monuments over their graves.

They dcpofit in their grave fuch things as the de-

ceafed had made the greateft ufe of, and been moft
attached to ; as pipes, tobacco, bows, arrows, &c.
that he may not be in want of any thing when he
comes to the other country. The mothers mourn for

their children a long time, and the neighbours make
prefents to the bereaved father, which he retaliates by
giving them a feall.

The Indian feafts, whether at a funeral, a triumph,

a vifit, or whatever the occafion be, are very fimple

and inartful. The favage does not mortify his friend

with a fplendid appearance, but makes him chearful

by dividing his riches with him ; and values not fpend-

ing the fruits of a whole feafon's toil, to convince

him that he is welcome : nay, thinks himfelf happy
ill havinor fuch an opportunity to oblige him.
^ From their revengeful difpofition, the Indians are

cifily induced at any time to make wars, and feldom

rcfule to engage when folicited by their allies : very

often the moll trifling provocations roufe them to arms^

and prove the cccalions of bloodfhed and murder.

Their petty private quarrels are often decided this

v/ay, and expeditions of this kind are undertaken

without the knowledge or confent of a general council,

or any formal declaration of war. Thefe private ex-

curfions are winked at, excufed, and encouraged, as

a means of keeping their young men alert, and of ac-

quainting them with the diicipline and exercifes of

war. And indeed thefe petty wars feem neceflary,,

fince their laws, and penalties are infufficient to re-

Itrain them vvi:lnn the bounds of reafon and common
jullice,,
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jullice ; and are a poor fecurity of private property :

but when war becomes a national affair, they enter

upon it with great deliberation and folemnity ; and
profecute it with the utmofl: fecrefy, diligence and at-

tention. Their method of declaring war is very fo-

lemn and pompous, attended with many ceremonies

of terror. In the firft place, they call an aflembly of
the Sachems and chief warriors, to deliberate upon
the affair. In which congrels, among the northern

Indians and the Five Nations, the women have ^
voice as well as the men. When they are aflembled,

the prefident or chief Sachem propofes the affair they

have met to confult upon ; and, taking up the hatchet

which lies by him fays, Who among you will go
and fight againft fuch a nation ? Who among you will

go and bring captives from thence, to replace our de-

ceafed friends, that our wrongs may be avenged, and
our name and honour maintained as long as rivers

flow, grafs grows, or the fun and moon endure ? He
having thus Jaid, one of the principal warriors rifes,

and harangues the whole affembly ; and then ad-

dreffmg himfelf to the young men, enquires, who
among them will go along with him and fight their

enemies ? when they generally arife, one after another,

and fall in behind him, while he walks round the

circle or parade, till he is joined by a fufficient num-
ber. Generally at fuch a congrefs they have a deer

or fome beaft roafted whole •, and each of them cuts

off a piece and eats, faying. This way will I devour

our enemies, naming the nation they are going to

attack. All that chufe, having performed this cere-

mony, and thereby folemnly engaged to behave with

fidelity and as a good warrior, the dance begins, and

they fmg the war-fong •, the matter of which relates

to their intended expedition and conquefl: : which is

expreffed in the ftrongeft and mod pathetic manner,

and with atone of terror. So great is the eloquence

or influence of their women in thefe confultations, that

the final refult very mu. h depends upon them. If

anyM 2
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any one of thele nations, in conjunftion with the

chiefs, has a mind to excite one, who does not im-

mediately depend upon them, to take part in the war,

either to appeafe the manes of her huflaand, fon, or

near relation, or to take prifoners, to fupply the place

of fuch as have died in her family, or are in captivity

;

Ihe prefents, by the hands of fome trufty young war^

rior, a ftring of wampum to the perfon whofe help

fhe folicits : which invitation feldom fails of its de-

fired effect. And when they folicit the alliance, of-

fenfive or defenfive, of a whole nation, they fend an

embafly with a large belt of wampum, and a bloody

hatchet, inviting tliem to come and drink the blood

of their enemies. '^ ^ • >

I'he wampum made ufe of upon thefe and other

occafions, before their acquaintance with Europeans,

was nothing but fmall fhells, which they picked up
by the fea-coa(ts and on the banks of the lakes : and
now it is made with a kind of cylindrical beads, made
of (liells v/hite and black, which are efteemed among
thein as filver and gold are among us. The black

they call the molt valuable, and both together are

their grtatell riches and ornaments j thefe among them
anfwering all the ends that money does among us.

They have the art of ftringiiig, twifting, and inter-

wciving thefe into their belts, collars, blankets, mo-
gafons, &c. in ten thoufand different fizes, forms and
figures, fo as to be ornaments for every part of drefs,

and exprefTive to them of all their important tranfac-

tions. They dye the wampum of various colours and
ihades, and mix and difpofe them with great inge-

nuity and order, and lb as to be fignificant among
themfclves of almod any thing they pleafe : fo tliar

by thefe their records are kept, and their thoughts

communicated to one another, as ours are by writ-

ing. I'he belts that pafs from one nation to another,

in all treaties, declarations, and important tranfac-

tions, are carefully prelerved in the palaces or cab-

bins of their chiefs j and ferve, not only as a kind of

record
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record or hiltory, but as a public treafure. It rmiR-,

liowever, be an atlairof L.itional importance in which

they life collars or belts : it bi^injj; looked upon as a

very great abufe and ablurdiiy to uie them on trifling

. occafions.

Nor is the calumet or pipe of peace of lefs impor-

tance, or lefs revered among them in many tranl-

aiflions, relative both to peace and war. The bowl

of this pipe is made of a kind of f jfc red flone, wliich

is eafily wrought and hollowed out -, tlie ftem is of

cane, elder, or fonie kind of lit^ht wood, painted

with different colours, and decorated with the hcjJs,

tails, and feathers of the mod beautiful birds, cjc.

The ufe of the calumet i^, to fmoak either tobacco,

or fome bark-leaf, or herb, which they often ufe in-

llead of it, when they enter into an alliance, or on
any feriousoccafion, or folemn en^^agcmcnt : an.lthis

being among them the mod facred oath that can

be taken, the violation of it is cltcemed moft infa-

mous, and deferving of fevere punifhment from

heaven. When they treat of war, tlu whole pipe and

all its ornaments are red ; Ibmetimes it is red only on
one fide, and bv the difpofition of the feathers, &c.
one acquainted with their culloms will know, at tirft

fight, what the nation who prefents it intends or de-

fires. Smoaking the calumet is alfo a religious cere-

mony upon fome occafions, and in all treaties is con-

fidered as a witnefs between the parties ; or rather

as an inftrument by which they invoke the fun and

moon to witnefs their fincerity, and to be, as it were,

guarantees of the treaty between them.

The fize and decorations of their calumets are com-
monly proportioned to the quali:y of the perfons they

are preiented to, and the ciiecm or regard they have

for them ; and alfo to ilie importance of rhe occafion.

Another inftrument of great eftec-m and importance
• among them is the tomahawk. 'I'his is an ancient

weapon univcrfally uied by them in war, before they

wvrc taught the ufe of iron and Heel-, fince which

M 3 hatchets
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hatchets have been fubftituted in lieu of them. But

this inftrument ftill retains its ufe and importance in

public tranfadions ; and, like the pipe, is often very

iignificant. This weapon is formed much like an

hatchet, having a long ftem or handle -, the head is a

round ball or knob of folid wood, well enough cal-

culated to knock men's brains out, which on the other

fide of the ftem terminates in a point where the edge

^ould be, if made an hatciier, which point is fet a

little hooking or coming towards the item -, and

near the center, where the ilem or handle pierces

the head, another point projc<5ts forward of a confide-

rable length, which fervcs to thrull with like a fpear,

or pike-pole.

The tomahawk likewife is ornamented with feathers

and paindngs, difpofed and variegated in many figni-

ficant forms, according to the occafion and end lor

which it is ufed -, and on it they keep journals of their

marches, and moft important and noted occurrences,

in a kind of hieroglyphics. "When the council is cal-

led to deliberate on war, the tomahawk is painted

all over red, and when the council fits it is laid down
by the chief: and if war is concluded upon, the cap-

tain of the young warriors takes it up, and with it in

his hands dances and fings the war-fong, as before-

mentioned. "When the council is over, this hatcher,

or fome other of the kind, is fent by the hands of

fome waiTior to every tribe concerned, and with it he

prefents a belt of wampum, and delivers his meflage,

throwing the hatchet on the ground j which is taken

up by one of tlieir mod expert warriors, if they chufe

to join : if not, tiuy return it, and wiih a belt of their

wampum fuitablc to the occafion.

Every nation or tribe hav.! their diilinguifliing en-

figns or coats of arms ; which is generally fome bcaft,

bird, or fifl'^- 1 hus among th'^ Five Nations are the

bear, otter, wolf, torcoife and eagle •, and by thefe

names the tribes are generally dillinguilhcd : and they

have the flinpcs of thefo aninuils curiouHy pricked and

painted
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j)ainted on feveral parts of their bodies. When tiicy

•march through the woods, generally at every en-

^campment they cut the figureof their arms with other

matters on trees, efpecially if it be from a fucccfsful

-campaign •, that travellers that way may know they

have been there, and the number of fcalps or pri-

foncrs they have taken.

Their military drefs has fomething in it very ro-

mantic and terrible, efpecially the cut of their hair,

and the paintings and decorations they make ufe of
They cut off, or pull out all their hair, excepting a

fpot about the fize of two Englifli crowns near the

top of their heads : their beards and eye-brows they

totally deftroy. The lock left upon tlitir head is di-

vided into feveral parcels ; each of which is ftiffencd

-and adornc^d with wampum, beads, and feathers of

various fliapes and hues : and the whole twilled, turn-

ed, and connected together, till it takes a form much
Tefembling the modern Pompadour upon the crown of

their heads. Their heads are painted red down to

the eye-brows, and fprinkled over with white dow.'.

The griftles of their ears are fplit almoft quite round,

and then diftended with wire or fplinters, fo as to

meet and tie together in the nape of their necks

:

thefe alfo are hung with ornaments, and have gene-

rally the figure of fome bird or bead drawn upon
them. Their nofes are likewifc bored, and hung with

trinkets of beads •, and their faces painted with divers

colours, v>'hlch are fo difpofed as to make an awful

appearance. Their breads are adorned with a gorget,

or medal of brafs, copper, orfome other metal •, and that

horrid weapon the fcalpinp; knife hangs by a ftring

which goes round their necks.

Thus attired, and equipped with the other armour

they make ule of, ?nd warlike ftores, they march

forth, finging the war-long, till they lofe fight of the

cartle or village from which they marched •, and arc

generally followed by their women for fome confide-

f^ble fpace, who afiilt them in carrying their baggage,

M 4 whether
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whether by land or water, but commonly return be*

fore they proceed to any aftion.

When a Imall party goes out, they feldom have

more than one commander : i. e. if the number docs

not exceed ten, which is one of their companies ; if

there be twenty, they have two commanders ; if forty,

four, &c. and when it comes to an hundred or up-

ward, a general is appointed over the others, not pro-

perly to command, but to give his opinion and ad-

vice i which they make no fcruple to difregard, if it

does not happen to tally with their own : however, it

js very rare that the dire6lions of the general are dif-

regarded, efpecially if countenanced and fupported

by the acivice of the old men ; which feems to be the

higheft authority both in the ftate and army amongft

them.
The generaliflimo, or commander in chief, as well

jcivil as miHtary, among all the Indians to the north-

y^ard, who fpcak the Roundock dialed, is eleftive

;

which eleftion is attended with many ceremonies of

fmging and dancing : and the chief, when chofen,

never fails making a panegyric upon the perfon to

whom he fucceeds.

The Indians have no dated rules of difciplinc, or

fixed methods of profecuring a war : they make their

attacks in as many different ways as there are occa-

fions on which they make them ; but generally in a

very fecret, fkulking, underhand manner, in flying

f)arties that are equipped for the purpofe, with a thin

ight drefs, generally confilling of nothing more than

a fliirt, ftockings, and mogaluns, and Ibmetimes al-

moft naked.

The weapons ufed bv thole who have commerce
with the Englilh and French, are commonly a fire-

lock, hatchet, and fcalping-knife ; the others ijle

bows, tomahawks, pikes, &:c.

The chiefs fcldom fpcak much themfelves at gene-

ral meetings, or in public afiemblies ; counting it be-

neath their dignity to uticr thtir own fentimcnts upon
thcfu*
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thefc occafions in an audible manner : they therefore

intruft them with a perfon to declare for them, who
is called their fpeaker or orator •, there being one of

this profeffion in every tribe and town : and their

manner of fpeaking is generally natural and eafy,

their words ftrong and expreffive, their ilile truly la-

conic, nothing being faid but what is to the purpofe,

either to inform the judgment, or raife fuch palfions

as the fubje<St naturally excites.

Thofe who profefs oratory, make it their bufinefs

to be thoroughly acquainted with the fubjetl they are

to fpeak upon, and have the whole matter and me-
thod well fixed in their memories beforehand, that

they may be at no lols what to fay, or how to exprcfs

themfelves : and though ihey hold no regular parlia-

ments, or courts of jultice, yet they have frequent

opportunities to difplay their talents this way -, they

being almoft conftantly bufied in making frefli, or re-

newing formcir treaties, in tenders of their fervices,

in folic itations, in addrefles on the birth, death, or

advancement of fome great perfon, &c.

In their private debates, not only the orators, but

every perfon is heard who chufes to fpcak in it -, and
if any one has given a prefcnt to the fachem for

his vote one way or another, he is generally fure

to have it : which renders juftice in the redrefs of pri-

vate grievances very precarious. This however is not

attended with fuch bad confequences as might be

imagined ; for their private contentions are few, and

are generally compromiled by the interpoficion of

friends.

In Ihort, the great and fundamental principler, of

their policy are, that every man is naturally free and
independent -, that no one has any right to deprive

him of his freedom and independency ; and that no-

thing can be a compeni'ation for tlic lofs of it. '

When the Indians return from a luccelsful cam-
paign, they manage their march fo as not to approach

their village till toward tiv^ evening. When night

comes
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comes on, they fend two or three forward to acquaint

their chief, and the whole village, with the moft ma-
terial circumftanccs of their campaign. At day-light

next morning they cloathe their prifoners with new
cloaths, adorn their heads with feathers, paint their

faces with various colours, and put into their hands

a white ftaff or wand, tofleled round with the tails of
deer. When this is done, the war-captain or com-
mander in this expedition fets up a cry, and gives as

many holloos pr yells as he has taken fcalps and pri-

foners -, and the whole village aflemble at the water-

fide, if there be one near. As foon as the warriors

appear, four or five of their young men, well cloath-

^d, get into a canoe, if they came by water, or other-

wife march by land : the two firft carry each a calu-

met, and go finging to fearch the prifoneis, whom
they lead in triumph to the cabin where they are to

receive their doom. It is the prerogative of the owner
of this cabin to determine their fate, though very

often it is left to fome woman, who has loft her huf-

band, brother, or fon, in the war ; and, when this

is the cafe, flie generally adopts him in the place of

the deceafed, and laves his life. The prifoner, after

having been prefented, has victuals immediately given

him to eat •, and while he is at this repaft, a conful-

tation is held : and if it be refolved to fave the pri-

foner's life, two young men untie him; and, taking

him by the hands, lead him direftly to the cabin of

the perfon into whofe family he is to be adopted. But
if the fentence be death, the whole village fet up the

death hoUoo or cry, and the execution is no longer

deferred than till they can make the necefiary prepa-

rations for it. They firft ftrip the perfon who h to

fufl^er, from head to foot, and, fixing two pofts in

the ground, they faften to them two pieces crofTways,

one about two feet from the ground, and the other

about five or fix feet higher -, they then oblige the

unhappy victim to mount upon the lower crofs-piece,

to which they tie his legs a little afunder. His hands

are
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lure extended, and tied to the angles formed by the

Hpper crofs piece •, and in thi^ pofture they burn him
all over the body, fometimes firft daubing him with

pitch. The whole village, men, women, and chil-

dren, affemble round him, and every one has a right

to torture him in what manner they pleafe, and as long

as there is life in him. If none of the byftanders are

inclined to lengthen out his torments, he is not long

kept in pain ; but is either Taot to death with arrows,

or inclofed with dry bark, to which they fet fire : they

then leave him on the frame, and in the evening run

from cabin tocabin, and ftrike their furniture, the walls

and roofs of their cabins, with fmall twigs, to pre-

vent his fpirit from remaining there to take venge-

ance for the evils committed on his body -, the re-

mainder of the day, and the night following, is fpent

in rejoicings.

The above is their moft ufual method of execut-

ing prifoners : but fometimes they fatten them to a

fmgle (lake, and build a fire round them •, at other

times they gafli and cut ofi' the fingers, toes, &;c. of
their prifoners, joint by joint ; and at other times they

fcald them to death. They often kill their priloiicrs

on the fpot where they take them, or in their v/ay

home, when they have any fear of their efcaping, or

when they find it inconvenient to carry them farther.

But if they have been unfuccefsful, things wear

quite a different face : they then return, and enter

the village without ceremony by day, with grief and

melancholy in their countenances, keeping a pro-

found filence : or if they have fuftained any lofs,

they enter in the evening, giving the death-hoop, and

naming thofe they have loll, either by ficknefs or by
the enemy. The village being afiTembled, they fit

down with their heads covered, and all weep toge-

ther, without Ipeaking a fin.^le word for feme confi-

derable time. When this filence is over, they begin

to lament aloud for their companions, and every thing

wears the face of mourning among them for fe\'cra1 days.

Such
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Such in general are the manners and cuftcms of

the Indians called the Five Nations, which in the main
agree to thofe of all the Indians with whom we have

any connexions or commerce, as they all endeavour

to imitate thefc. But all the tribes have fome things

peculiar to them fe Ives. Among the Hurons (who
are called fathers by the Five Nations, and who are

doubtlels of the fame nation) the dignity of chief is

hereditary, and the fuccefllon is in the female line : fo

that, on the death of the chief, it is not his fon, but

his filler's fon, that fucceeds him, and, in default of

him, his neareft relation in the female line ; and in

cafe this whole line Ihould be extincTc, the moft noble

matron of the tribe or town makes choice of any one

llie pleaies for a chief. If the perfon who fucceeds is

not arrived to years fufficient to take the charge of the

government, a regent is appointed, who has the whole

authority, but a6ts in the name of the minor.

The Delawares and Shawanees are remarked for

their deceit and perfidy, paying little or no regard to

their word and moft folemn engagements.

The Tvveeghtwees and Yeahtanees are remarkably

mild and fedate, and leem to have fubdued their pal-

fions beyond any other Indians on the continent,

'ihey have always been (teady friends to the Englifh,

and are fond of having them in their country ; they

might no doubt be mad'! very ufeful fubjedts, were

proper (leps taken to civilize them.

I'he Cherokees, Creeks, and Chictaws, are go-

verned by feveral fachems or chiefs (fomething like

the United Provinces or States of Holland) which are

cie«5led by their different tribes or villages. The
Chickefaws have a king, and a council for his affift-

ance, and are efteemed a brave people ; they are ge-

nerally at war with all the other Indians call of the

Mifiiliippi. ; .

ft is luppofed that the Ch^:kefavs^s came from South

America, and introduced horfes into the North.

The Creeks and Chidaws punifh their women when
they
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they prove difloyal to their hufbands, by cutting off

their hair, which they will not fuffer to grow again

till the corn is ripe the next feafon. The Chickefaws,

their neighbours, are not at all troubled with a fpiric

of jealoufy, and fay it demeans a man to fufpeft a

woman's chaftity. They are tall, well-fliapeci, and
handfome-featured, efpecially their women, far ex-

ceeding in beauty any other nation to the fouthward

:

but even thefe are exceeded by the Huron women
upon Lake Erie, who are allowed to be the bed
Ihaped and moft beautiful favages on the continent,

and are univerfally efteelned by the other nations.

They drefs much neater than any others, and cu-

rioufly adorn their heads, necks, wrifts, &c. not-

withftanding which you will feldom find a jealous

hufband, either among the Hurons or the Five Na-
tion Indians.

The men of the Ottawawas, or Souties, are lufty,

fquare, and ftraight limbed. The women fhort,

thick, and but very indifferent for beauty, yet their

hulbands are very prone to be jealous of them •, and
whenever this whim comes in their heads, they cut

off the tip of the fufpedted wife's nofe, that flie may
for ever after be diftinguilhed by a mark of infamy.

The Indians on the lakes are generally at pe^ce

with one another, having a wide extended and fruit-

ful country in their poffeffion. They are formed in-

to a fort of empire, and the emperor is eleded from
the cldeft tribe, which is the Ottawawas, fome of
whom inhabit near our fort at Detroit, but are moftiy

farther weftward toward the Miffifippi. Ponteack is

their prefent king or emperor, who has certainly the

largeft empire and greatell authority of any Indian

chief that has appeared on the continent fince our ac-

quaintance with it. He puts on an air of majefty and
princely grandeur, and is greatly honoured and re-

vered by his fubjedbs. He not long fince formed a

defign of uniting all the Indian nations together un-

der his authority, but mifcarried in the attempt.

:|

Major
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Major Rogers informs us, that in the year 15^601

Ivhen he commanded and marched the firft detach-

ment into this country that was ever fent there by the

Englifh, he was met on the way by an embafly from
Ponteack -, the purport of which was, to let the Major
know, that Ponteack was at a fmall diftance, coming
peaceably, and that he defired him to halt his detach-

ment till fuch time as he could fee him with his own
eyes. His ambaffadors had alio orders to inform the

Major that he was Ponteack, the king and lord of the

country he was then in.

At firft falutarion when they met, Ponteack de-

manded of Major Rogers what brought him into his

country, and how he dared to enter it without his

leave ? The Major informed him that it was not with

any defign againft the Indians that he came, but to

remove the French out of his country, who had been

an obftacle in our way to mutual peace and com-
merce ; and acquainted him with his inftru€lions for

that purpofe. He at the fame time delivered to his

majefty feveral friendly meffages, or belts of wam-
pum, which he received ; but gave him no other

anfwer, than that he ftood in the path the Major tra-

velled in till next morning -, giving him a fmall ftring

of wampum, as much as to fay, he muft not march
further without his leave. When Ponteack departed

for the night, he enqiiired whether Major Rogers

wanted any thing that his country afforded, and he

would fend his warriors to fetch it ? The Major

aflured him that any provifions brought fliould be

paid for ; and the next day they were fupplied with

feveral bags of parched corn, and fome other necef-

faries. At their fecond meeting he gave the Major

the pipe of peace, and both by turns fmoaked with

it ; alluring him that he had made peace with him
and his detachment i that he might pafs through his

country unmolcfted, and that he would protect him
from any infults that might be offered or intended by

the Indians : as an earneit of his friendlhip, he fent

100
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100 warriors to prote6t the Major, and aflift in driving

loo fat cattle, which he had brought for the ufe of
the detachment from Pittfburg, by the way of
Prefque Ifle. His majefly likewife fent to the feveral

Indian towns on the fouth-fide and weft-end of I^ake

Erie, to inform them that Major Rogers had his con-

fent to come into the country. He attended the Ma-
jor conftantly after this interview while he remained

in the country, and was the means of preferving the

detachment from the fury of the Indians,, who had
aflcmbled at the mouth of the ftrait with an intent to

cut them offl ^ '^ *
**

Major Rogers had feveral conferences with Pon-
teack in which he difcovered great ftrength of judg-

ment, and a thirft after knowledge. He endeavoured

to inform himlclf of our military order and difcipline.

He often intimated, that he could be content to reign

in his country in fubordination to the king of Great

Britain, and was willing to pay him fuch annual ac-

knowledgment as he was able in furs, and to call him
his uncle. He was curious to know the Englifh me-
thods of manufafturing cloth, iron, &c. and exprefTed

a great defire to fee England ; and offered Major
Rogers a part of his country if he would condud him
there. He aflured the Major that he was inclined to

live peaceably with the Englifh, and to encourage

their fettling in his country, while they ufed him as he
deferved j but intimated, that, if they treated him
with negleft, he (hould fhut up the way, and exclude

them from it : in fhort, his whole converfatidn fufH-

ciently indicated that he was far from confidering

himfelf as a conquered prince, and that he expedbed

to be treated with the refped: and honour due to a

monarch by all who came into his country, or treated

with him.

In 1 763, this Indian had the art and addrefs to en-

gage a number of tribes into a confederacy, with a

defign firll to reduce the Englifli forts upon the lakes,

and '^hen make a peace to his mind ; by which he in-

7 tended
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tended to eftablKh himfelf in his imperial authority i

and fo wifely were his meafures taken, that, in fifteen

days time, he reduced or took ten of our garrifons,.

which were all we had in this country, except De-
troit ; and had he carried this garrifon alfo, nothing

was in the way to compleat his Sheme. Some of the

Indians left him, and by his confent made a feparats

peace ; but he would not be adive or perfonally con-

cerned in it, faying, that when he made a peace, it

Ihould be fuch an one as would be ufeful and honour-

able to himfelf, and to the king of Great Britain : but

he has not as yet propofed his terms.

In iy6^, when Major Rogers went to throw provi-

fions into the garrifon at Detroit, he fent this Indian

a bottle of brandy by a Frenchman. His counfellors

advifed him not to tafte it, infmuating that it was
poifoned, and fent with a defign to kill him : but

Ponteack, with a noblenefs of mind, laughed at their

lufpicions, faying it was not in the Major's power to

kill him, who had fo lately faved the Major's life.

In the late war of his, he appointed a commiflary^

and began to make money, or bills of credit, which he

hath fince puniftually redeemed. His money was the

figure of what he wanted in exchange for it^ drawn
upon bark, and the ihape of an otter (his arms) drawn

under it. Were proper meafures taken, this Indian

might be rendered very ferviceable to the Britifh

trade and fettlements in this country, more extenfively

fo than any one that hath ever been in alliance with

us on the continent.

The langjLiage of almoft all the Indians to th^

northward, is undoubtedly derived either frorti that

of the Five Nations or the Ottawawas -, and any one

who is mailer of thefe two tongues, may make him-

felf thoroughly underftood by upwards of loo tribes

of Indians •, for though each tribe has fome peculiari-

ties in their language, no great difficulty arifes there-

from in converlktion.
'

V The
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The Mohock dialed is the mod copious, pathetic,

and noble. Their lips fcarcely move through a whole

fpeeeh. Their language^ it is true, is in many re-

fpeds very deficient, as they have few words expref-

iive of our abftraded ideas ; for before their acquain-

tance with us they talked about few things that were
not prefent and fenfible*

i'lt is very difagreeable travelling with them, on ac-

count of their being enemies to converfation ; for

they not only never (peak themfelves but when ne-

ceffity obliges them, but are difpleafed with their com*
pany if they talk or converfe upon a mafch by land, or

a voyage by water. Among the Chickcfaws, Creeks,

Cherokees, and others to the fouthward, you will find

a conjuror in almolt every village, who pretends to

great things, both in politics and phyfic. The con-

juror, to prepare himfelf for thefe exploits, takes a

ibund fweat in a ftove, and diredlly after it plunges

into a river or lake, be it ever To cold. But the prin*

cipal employment of thefe artills, is the praftice of
.phyfic and furgery. The Indians have few diftemper^

among them, in comparifon of what we have r and
they certainly have remedies that feldom fail in

many diforders of their defired effed ; particularly in

the palfy, dropfy, and the venereal diforder. They
frequently make ufe of cupping and phlebotomy

;

but their moft univerfal remedy is fweating, and the

cold bath immediately after it. They very often take

a fweat by way of refrefhment, to compofe their

minds, j^nd to enable them to fpeak with greater

. fluency in public. "Whether the patient lives or dies,

the worthy doftor is fure to fave his credit ; for when
he fees all hope of recovery paft, he never fails to

prefcribe fomething that cannot be procured or per-

formed, pretending it to be indifpenfibly ncceflTary, and
in the prcfent cale infallible. r«^ ;, ;

The favages who inhabit, or rather wander upon,

the coafts of Labrador, about the gulf of St. Law-
rence, and the (traits of Belleifle, bear very little tt*.

Vol. II. li ^* ftrmblanc«
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femblance to any of the other Indians in America.

They wander in large parties, are great cowards i

their horrid appearance is the chief thing to be feared

from them : they muffle themfelves up in fuch man-
ner as almoft conceals their faces, their fhirts termi-

nating in a kind of hood about their head, and at top

comes out a tuft of hair that hangs over their fore-

heads ; their coat hangs behind as low as their thighs,

and terminates before in a point a little below their

girdle •, from their girdle hangs a border of trinkets,

ihells, bones, &c. Their chief cloathing are Ikins

and furs, which they put on one over another, to a

great number; notwithftanding which heavy drefs

they appear to be fupple and adive. They are go-

verned by the old men of each tribe, who form a kind
of fenate. Our acquaintance with the Siaux, Nippif-

fongs, and other northern Indians, is yet but very

flender •, but, by the accounts we have, they are idle,

favage, cruel, and beaftly, beyond any othe^nations
on the continent.
^ The bark-canoes, ufed by the Indians, feem for

their curious workmanfliip to deferve particular no-

tice. They are made of two kinds of bark, viz. elm
and birch. Thofe made of elm are generally (horter

than the others, and not fo neatly conftrudted. The
birch-canoes are uted by the Englifh as well as the

Indians upon the inland lakes and rivers : they diftend

the bark, which is very thick, upon a frame of cedar

or pine •, between the bark and the frame they put
fmall fplinters, which help to ftiffen and ftrengthen

the canoe. The two ends rife gradually, and termi-

nate in (harp points exactly alike. He that fits be-

hind fteers, and he that is forward looks out to pre-

vent their running foul of any thing that might da-

mage the veflel. I'hey fit flat on the bottom, or
kneel upon it : t|ieir paddles are five or fix feet in

length, and are in general made of maple. When
chey ^o againll a current, they ufe fetting poles ; but
In doing this great care muft be taken to preferve ati
*"** '*^ • '-

cquili-
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equilibrium •, the canoes being very light, are eafily

ovcrfet. '
' ^

The bark ribs and bars are fewed together with

fpruce or pine roots, fplit to a fuitable fize, which are

more pliant, and do not dry fo quick as the elm^
bark. All the Teams are befmeared with gum, infide

and out, and every day they examine them. A large

canoe will carry twelve men, and fome of them more.
Among all the favages the Ottawawas are the beft

builders.

The Indians, in the months of February and
March, extradt the juice from the maple-tree, which
is wholefome and delicious to the palate. The way
they extraft it is by cutting a notch in the body of
the tree, and, by means of a piece of wood or quill,

convey the juice from the tree to a veflel placed to re-

ceive it. The liquor is as clear as fpring-water, and
is very refrefliing. It is accounted a very good pec-

toral, and was never known to hurt any one, though
he drank ever fo freely of it. This liquor will not

freeze, but, when kept any time, becomes excellent

vinegar. The Indians, by boiling it, make from it

a kind of fugar, which has a tafte very much like ho-

ney, but is milder : A manufactory of this kind of
fugar is begun in the province of New York, near

South Bay, which is faid to anfwer very well ; and
produces confiderable quantities of powder and loaf-

lugar.

Major Rogers next proceeds to give an account of
fome of the animals in North America ; among which
the Beaver is deferving of the firft notice. This ani-

mal was not unknown in Europe before the difcovery

of America. It is an amphibious quadruped, that

continues not long at a time in the water, but yet

cannot live without frequently bathing in it. A large

beaver will weigh 60 or 70 lb. Their colour is dif-

ferent, according to the country they are taken in.

To the northward they arc quite black, and to the

fouthward they are almoft white; and in the country

N 2 of
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of the Illinois they are almoft the colour of the deer ;

but it is obferved, that the lighter their colour, the

lefs valuable is their fur.

The beaver lives to a great age : the females gene-

rally bring forth four young ones at a time. Its jaws
are furnilhed with two cutters and eight grinders.

The upper jaw projeds over the lower one ; the head
fhaped like the head of a rar, and is fmall in propor-

tion to the body •, its fnout long ; its eyes are fmall

and Ihort, and round and fliaggy on the outfide, but

have no hair within. Its foreteet are not more than

five or fix inches long, the nails indented, and hollow

like a quill; the hind-feet- are fiat, and»webbed be-

tween the toes like ihofe of a duck. They walk very

flow, but fwim faft ; the tail is Ihaped like the blade

of a paddle, four inches broad where it joins the

bpdy, five or fix in the middle, and three at the ex-

tremity •, about an inch thick, and a foot long : and
there is no flelh, fowl, or fifli, that is more agreeable

to the palate and the fl:omach than this part of the

beaver. It is covered with a fcaley (kin, the fcales

being near a quarter of an inch long, and fold over

each otlicr like thofe of a fifli.

The mufk bags or cafl:or taken from thefc animals

is of great ufe among druggifts, but it is faid are

not fo good in America as in Ruflia. The Indians ufe

them in many diforders. They drefs themfelves in

mantles made of their flcins, which after they have
worn for fome time grow more valuable, for the long
hair drops ofl?", and the fur remains more fit for the

hat-makers ufe than when raw or frefti taken.

The induftry, forefight, and good management
among thefe animals is very furprifing, and fcarcely

credible to thofe who never faw them. When they

make a fettlernent, three, four, or more, aflcmble

together, and firft agree upon a place where they may
have provifions (which is the bark of trees, lilly-Toots,

or grafs) and every thing neceflary for erecting their

edifices, which muft be furrounded with water j and
if

IM
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If there is neither lake nor pond convenient, they-

make one by (lopping the courfe of fome river or'

brook with a dan. For this end, they cut down
trees above the place they are refolved to build at i

and they always take their meafures fo well, as to'

make the tree fall toward the warer, that they may
have the lefs diftance to roll it when cur to pieces.

This done, they float them down to the place ap-

pointed, and thefe pieces they cut as the cafe requires.

Sometimes they ufe the trunks of large trees, which
they lay flat in the water; at others, they fallen

ftakes in the bottom of the channel, and then inter-

weave fmall branches, and fill up the vacancies with

clay, mud and mofs, in fuch manner as renders it

very tight and fee u re. The conftruflion of their

houfes is no lefs artful and ingenious ; they are gene-

rally built upon piks in their ponds, at fome diftance

from the ftiore, but fometimes upon the banks of

rivers ; their form is round, with a flat roof; the

walls two feet or more thick, and built of the fame
materials as their dams. Every part is fo well finifli-

ed that no air can poflibly enter ; about two-thirds of
the edifice is raifed above the water, and in this they

lodge, having the floor ftrewed with fplinters, &c. to

render the lodging comfortable, and they are very

careful to keep it qlcan. They have generally three

or four difierent avenues to each houie, but all their

doors are under water. As fafl: as they peel oflf the

bark from the billets of wood laid up foi their fubfift-

ence, they convey them to their dam to ftrengthen

that, or elfe pile them on the tops of their houfes, and
fallen theni there with mud. They lodge feveral in

a houfe together. *
r.

^'^

'

Thefe animals are never found unprovided, by a'

fudden and unexpected approach of winter ; all their

bufinefs is compleated by the end of September, and

their (lores laid in. They lay up their provifions in

piles near their houfes in fuch a manner that it keeps

under the water fit for their ufe, the but-ends being

N 3 faftenc4.
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faftened in the mud or clay at the bottom, fo that the

current cannot carry it away. When the fnows melt

and raife the ftream, they leave their houfes till the

feafon returns for repairing them, or for building new
ones, which is the month of July j when they re-

afTemble, or elie form new affociations.

The Ground-Beaver, as they are called, conduct

their affairs in a different manner j all the care they

take is, to make a kind of covered way to the water.

They are eafily known from the others by their hair,

which is much fhorter. They are always very poor,

the natural confequence of their idlenefs. The Indians

never hunt thefe but out of mere^ necefTity.

The manner of hunting beaver is very fimple and
eafy, for this animal has not (Irength enough to de-

fend itfelf. The Indians hunt them from November
to April, in which feafon their fur is the beft. They
cither decoy them into traps, or fhoot them ; but the

latter is very difficult, by reafon of the quicknefs of
their fight and motion *, and fhould they happen to

wound them mortally in the water, it is chance if

^hey ever get them out.

They lay their traps in the paths frequented by the

beaver, and bait them with frefh cut poplar boughs,

of which they are very fond. Sometimes the Indians

open the ice near the beaver-houfes, at which open-

ing one flands, whjle another diflurbs the houfe j the

beaver haflens upon this to make his efcape at the

opening, and feldom fails of having his brains beat out

the moment he raifes his head aboye water, ,,:

The beaver which frequent the lakes, befide their

houfes in the water, have a kind of countryrhoufe,

two or three hundred yards from it, and the Indians

herp hunt them from one to the other. When thefe

animals difcover an enemy of any kind, they haflen

into the water, and give warning to their companions,

by flapping the water with their tails, which may be

heard at a cpnfidcr^ble diilance.

..,. ^,; .w, . The

^^
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The Muflc-Rat rcfemblcs the beaver in every part»

except its tail, which is round like a rat*s. One of

thefe animals weighs about five or fix pounds •, during

the fummer feafon the male and female keep together,

but feparate at the approach of winter, and each feek

a (helcer in fome hollow tree, without laying up any

provifion.

Scarce any thing among the Indians is undertaken

with greater folemnity than hunting the bear-, and,

an alliance with a noted bear-hunter, who has killed

feveral in one day, is more eagerly fought after, than

thatofpne who has rendered himfelf famous in war;
the reafon: is, becaufe the chace fupplies the family

with both food a::d raiment. So expert are fome oi"

the Indians at pafling through the woods and thickets,

that they have run down the bears in autumn' whem
they are fat, and then drove them with fwitches to

their towns, vo !-'//'j.'.> ziiii m. I'^rioTmi a Jth-^n

The bears lodge, during the winter, cither in holt

low trees, or caves ; they lay up no provifion, aii<l
;

have no nourilhment during this ieafon, but what
they fuck from their own claws; yet they retain both

their flrength and fat without any fenfible diminution;

The Ixir is not naturally fierce, unlefs when
wounded, or oppreficd with hunger. They run them*'

felves very poor in the month of July, and it is tlien

ibmewhat dangerous to meet them.

The elk is near as large as a horfe, but refembles

the deer» and^ like it, anilually renews its horns. The
Indians have a great veneration for this animal, and
imagine that to dream of it portends good fortune

and long life. Ar.in ^dii uduil 3/1 1 yd i>:>l;53

The elk delights in cold countries, feeding upon
grafs in fummer, and mofs buds, &c. in winter, when
they herd together. It is dangerous to approach very

near this animal when he is hunted, as he fomctime«
fprings furioufly on his purfuers, and tramples them
to pieces. To prevent this, the hunter throws his

cloaths to him, and while the deluded animal fpends

..„.,. N 4 his
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his fur/ on thefe, he takes proper meafures to dif-

patch him. i
• ;i rji:q •>:>/,

'X]iTht Catamounts and wild-cats are great enemies to

the elk, and often make a prey of him. He has no

other way to difengage himfelf from thefe, but by

plunging into the water, —
!;

'

On the fouth and well parts of the great hkeil and
on both fides of the MifTifTippi, the moft noted hunt is

that of the buffalo.

' The hunters enconlpafs as large a trad as they can,-

where they fuppofe the buffaloes are, and begin by

fetting fire to the grafs and leaves, ahd fo as the fire

advances towards the centre, they clofe up nearer and

nearer^ by which means they generally fljiUghter all

that happen to be thus inclofed. The buffalo is a

large heavy animal, has fhort, thick, crooked^ black

horns, and a large beard hanging from his Muzzle and
head, a part of which falls down by his eyes, and

elves him a difagreeable appearancfe : the back is

RMjndingi covered with hair-, on the other parts of

the body is a kind of wool. Thofe to the northward

about Htidfon's bay have the beft w^ol upon them,

and in the greatefl abundance* .'^-'

There are in this country fome panthers, which
prey upon almoft every living thing that ^omes in

their way. Their PScfh is white like veal, and agree-

able to the palate, and their fur is valuable.

ri^Here are .likewife foxes of various colours, black,

grey, red, and white, who by their craft and cunning

knake greatrhavbck among the water-fowl, d aiiitij^.i

^nThe fkunfk or pok-cat. is very common, and is

called by the Indians the (linking beaft, on account

of its emitting a difagreeable favour to a confiderable

diftance when purfued or didurbed. It is about the

(ize of a ftnall cat, has fhining hair of a grey colour,

with two white lines, that form an oval, on its back.

The fiirof this animal, with that of the ermin, otter,

gnd martin, make up what they call the fmall peltry.

/Th? cfmifl is about the fize of the fquirrel, its fur is

extremely
|^>.v.
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extremely white, its tail long, and the tip of it as

black as jet.

The martin, or fable, lives principally among the

mountains, is as long as a common -cat, but very (len-

der ; the fur is very fine and valuable.

The oppofum is a remarkable animal in this coun-

try, having under its belly a bag or falfe belly, in

which they breed their young. And to this falfe belly

they fly for fhelter and proteftion in cafe of any alarm.

The porcupine is as large as a fmall dog. Its quills

are about two inches and a half long, white, and hol-

low, and very llrong, efpecially on its back.

The favages make great ufe of thefe quills for orna-

menting their cloaths, belts, arms, &c. ,, ^^ ^^ ..^

The moofe is larger than a large horle, and is one
of the deer-kind, every year changing his horns •, the

colour of this animal is a dark brown, the h^ir coarfe.

He has a mane like a horle, a dewlap like a cow, a very

iarge head, and a Ihort tail. During the fummer he
frequents bogs and fwamps •, in the winter, the north

fides of hills afnd mountams,. where the fun will not

melt the fnow. Their common pace of travelling is ^
trot, but when hunted are very fwift.
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An ABSTRACT of the ACCOUNT
of COL. BOUQUETS EXPEDITION

agaitift the OHIO INDIANS, in V76^i

ill.:Hj ;i Publifhed at Philadelphia. * f'
•'

-.^

I >. -*'>•.'.ti. :...,, /*y0>-tt t **»+evi /

^ peace, concluded between Great

Britain, France and Spain, in the year 1762,
although viewed in different lights by perfons varir

oufly aflfefted in the mother country, was neverthcr

lefs vtniverfally confidered as a moft happy event ia

America. To behold the French, who had fo long

inftigated and fupported the Indians, in the moft dc^

ftruSive wars and cruel depredations on our frontier

fettlcments, at laft compelled to cede all Canada,

and reftrifted to the weftern fide of Miffifippi j was
what had long been wilhed, but fcarcely hoped for.

The precifion with which our boundaries were ex-

preffed, admitted of no ground for future difputes,

and was matter of exultation to every one who un-

derftood and regarded the intereft of thefe colonies.

We had now the pleafing profpeft of entire fecurity

from aU moleftation of the Indians, fince French in-

trigues could no longer be employed to feduce, or

French force to fupport them.

Unhappily, however, this cxpeftation was difap^

pointed. Our danger arofe from that very quarter,

in which we imagined ourfelves in the moft perfed
fecurity •, and juft at the time when we concluded the

Indians to be entirely awed, and almoft fubjedted by

our
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our power, they fuddenly fell upon the frontiers of

our moft valuable} f^ttlements, and upon all our out-

lying forts, with fuch unanimity in the defign, and
with fuch favage fury in the attack, as had not been

experienced, even in the h^otteit times of any former

war. / ,

'
/"'

• :

.Several reafons have been affigned for this perfidi-

ous condu<5t on their part ; but the true reafon feems

to have been a jealoufy of our growing power, heigh-

tened by their feeing the French almoft wholly driven

out of America, and a number of forts now polTcfled

by us, which commanded the great lakes and rivers

communicating with them, and awed the whole In-

dian country.

The Shawanefe, Delawares, and other Ohio tribes,

took the lead in this war -, and feeni to have begun
it too precipitately, before the other tribes in confe-

deracy with them, were ready for adtion. Their

fcheme appears to have been projected with much de-

liberate mifchief in the intention, and more than

ufual (kill in the fyftem of execution. They were to

make one general and fudden attack upon our fron-

tier fettlements in the time of harveft, to deftroy our

men, corn, cattle, &c. as far as they could penetnite,,

and to ftarve our out-pofts, by cutting off their fup-

plies, and all communication with the inhabitants of
the provinces.

In purfuance of this bold and bloody projeft, they

fell fuddenly upon our traders, whom they had invit-

ed into their country, murdered many of them, and
made one general plunder of their effcfts, to an im-
menfe value. The frontiers of Penfylvania, Mary-
land and Virginia, were immediately over-run with

fcalping parties, marking their way with blood and
devaflation wherever they came •, and all thofe ex-

amples of favage cruelty which never fail to accompa-
ny an Indian war. All our out forts, even at the re-

moteft diilances, were attacked about the fame time i

and many of them foon fell into tlie enemies hands.

The

'i
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The news of their fufrcnder, and the continued rava-

ges of the enemy, ftruck all America with confterna-

tion, and depopulated a great part of our frontiers

:

moft of thofe pofts were fuddenly wrefted from
us, which had been the great objc6t of the late war,

and one of the principal advantages acquired by the

peace. Only the forts of Niagara, the Detrort,

and Fort Pitt, remained in our hands, of all that had
been purchafed with fo much blood and treafure. But
thefe were places of confequence, and we hope it will

ever remain an argument of their importance, and
of the attention that (hould be paid to their ftjture

ilippon, that they alone continued to awe the whole
power of the Indians, and balanced the fate of the

war between them and us ! Thefe forts, being larger,

were better garrifoned and fupplied to ftand a fiege of
fome length, than the places that fell. Niagara was
not attacked, the enemy judging it too ftrong. ~*^^^'-"

The Indians had early fgrrounded Fort Pitt, and
cut off all communication from it, even by meflage.

Though they had no cannon, nor underftood the me-
thods of a regular fiege, yet, with an incredible bold-

nefs, they polled themfelves under the banks of both

rivers
-f-

by the walls of the fort, and continued as it

were buried there, from day to day, with aftonilhing

patience ; pouring an inceflant dorm of mufquetry

and fire arrows: hoping at length, by famine, by
fire, or by harafling out tlie garrifon, to carry their

point.

Fort Pitt remained in a moft critical fituation. No
account could be obtained from the garrifon, nor any

relief fent to it, but by a long and tedious land march
of near 2C0 miles beyond the fettlements-, and through

thofe dangerous pafles where the fate of Braddock and
others ftill rifeson the imagination.

Colonel Bouquet was appointed to march to the re-

lief of this fort, with a large quantity of military

t The Ohio and Monongahela, at the jun<f\ion of which (lar.di

TortJilt.

ftores

mg;
and
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ftorcs and provifions, efcorted by the fhattered re-

mainder of the ^id and 77th regiments, lately re-

turned in a difmal condition from the Weft Indies,

and far from being recovered of their fatigues at the

fiege of the Havannah. General Amherft, having

at that time no other troops to fpare, was obliged to

employ them in a fervice which would have required

men of the ftrongeft conftitution and vigour.

Thofe who havconly experienced the feverities and
dangers of a campaign in Europe, can fcarcely form
an idea of what is to be done and endured in an Ame-
rican war. To a6t in a country cultivated and inha-

bited, where roads are made, magazines are eftablifli-

cd, and hofpitals provided -, where there are good
towns |o retreat to in cafe of misfortune ; or, at the

worft, a generous enemy to yield to, from whom no
confolation, but the honour of vi«5lory, can be want-

ing i this may be confidered as the exercife of a fpirited

and adventurous mind, rather than a rigid conteft

where all is at ftake, and mutual deftru6bion the ob-^

jedl : and as a contention between rivals for glory,

rather than a real ftruggle between fanguinary ene-

mies. But in an American campaign every thing is

terrible ; the face of the country, the climate, the

enemy. There is no refrelhment for the healthy, nor

relief for the fick. A vaft unhofpitable defart, unfafe

and treacherous, furrounds them, where vidories are

not decifive, but defeats are ruinous ; and fimple

death is the leaft misfortune which can happen tp them.

This forms a fervice truly critical, in which all the

firmnefs of the body and mind is pi)t to the fevereft

trial i and all the exertions of courage and addrefs are

called out. If the a6lion$ of thefe rqde campaigns

are of lefs dignity, the adventures in them are more
interefting to the heart, and more amufing to the ima-*

gination, than the events of a regular war.

Early orders had been given to prepare a convoy of

provifions on the frontiers of Penfylvania ', but fuch

were the univcrfal terror and confternation of the in-

. habitants,

i
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habitants, that when Col. Botiquet arrived at Carlifle,

nothmg had yet beeh done. A great number of the

plantations had been plundered and burnt by the fa-

vages ; many of the mills deftroyed, and full ripe

crops ftood waving in the field, ready for the fickle,

but the reapers were not to be found ! The com-
mander found that, inftead of expelling fuch fup-

plies from a miferable people, he himfclf was called

by the voice of humanity to bellow on them Ibme
fhare of his own provifions to relieve their prefent

exigency. However, in i8 days after his arrival at

Carlifle, by the prudent and adive meafures which

he purfued, joined to his knowlege of the country,

and the diligence of the perfons he employed, tne

convoy and carriages were procured with the afiidance

of the interior parts of the country, and the army
proceeded. —^ h)-.^ ../u - - .

v. .
.
..i.^

Under fo many difcouraging circumftances, the

Colonel (deprived of all affiftance from the provin-

ces, and having none to exped from the General,

who had fent him the laft man that could be removed

from the hofpirals) had nothing elfe to truft to, but

about 500 foldiers of approved courage and refolu-

tion indeed, but infirm, and entire ftrangers to the

woods, and to this new kind of war. A number of

them were even fo weak, as not to be able to march

;

and fixty were carried in waggons, to reinforce the

garrifons of the fmall pofts on the communication.

Meanwhile Fort Ligonier, fituated beyond the Al-

legheney Mountains, was in the greateft danger of

falling into the hands of the enemy, before the army
could reach it. The ftockade being very bad, and

the garrifon extremely weak, they had attacked it vi-

goroufly ; but had been repulfcd by the bravery and

good condu6t of lieutenant Blane, who commanded
there. y . \-,:r...W '

' Here the diftrefled families, fcattered for 12 or i^

miles round j fled for protedtion, leaving moft of their

cfFeds a prey to the wvagcs.
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The want of intelligence is often a very cmbarraf-

ting circumftance in the conduct of a campaign in

America. The Indians had better intelligence ; and
no fooner were they informed of the march of our
army, than they broke up the fiege of Fort Pitt, and
took the rout by which they knew we were to proceed,

refolved to take the BrH: advantageous opportunity of
an attack on the march.

"When the army came within half a mile of Bufliy*

Run, about one in the afternoon, (Augud 5, 1763)
after an harraifing march of feventeen miles, and juft

as they were cxpefting to relax from their fatigue,

chey were fuddenly attacked by the Indians, on their

advanced guard*, which being Ipeedily and firmly

fupported, the enemy was beaf off, and even purfued

to a confiderable diftance.

But the flight of thefe barbarians muil often be
confidered as a part of the engagement, rather than

a dereliction of the field. The moment the purfuit

ended, they returned with renewed vigour to the at-

tack \ and as foon as they were driven from one pofl:,

they ftill appeared on another : till, by condant rein-

forcements, they were at length able to furround the

whole detachment, and attack the convoy which had
been left in the rear. But the fteady behaviour of the

Englilh troops, who were not thrown into the leaft

confufion by the very difcouraging nature of this fer-

vice, in the end prevailed ; they repulfed the enemy,
and drove them from all their pofls with fixed bay-

onets.

The ground, on which the aftion ended, was
not altogether inconvenient for an encampment*
The convoy and the wounded were in the middle,

and the troops, difpofed in a circle, incompaffed the

whole. In this manner, and with little repofe, they

pafTed an anxious night, obliged to the (lri(^e(l vigi>

lance by an enterpr^iing enemy who had lurrounded

them.

At the firft dawn of light the favages began to de-

clare themfelves, all about the camp, at the didance
'•' •*-''' ' %

'

of
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of ^bout 500 yards ; and by (houting and yelling iri

the moft horrid manner, endeavoured to ftrike terrot

by an oftentation of their numbers, and their ferocity.

After this alarming preparative, they attacked our
forces; andj under the favour of an inceflant fire^

made feveral bold efforts to penetrate into the camp.
They were repulfed in every attempt, but by no
means difcouraged from new ones. Our troops, con-

tinually viftorious, wdre Continually in danger^ They
were befide extreamly fatigued with a long march>

• with the equally long aftion, of the preceding day j

and were diltreffed to the laft degree by a total want
of water, much more intolerable than the enemy's
fire. Tied to their coavoy, they could not lofe fight

of it for a moment, without expofing, not only that

jnterefting objeft, but their wounded men, to fall a

prey to the favages, who preffed them on every fide.

To move was impraAicable. Many of the horfes
' were loft, and many of the drivers, ftupified by their

fears, hid themfelves in the buihes, and were inca-

pable of hearing or obeying orders.

The commander was fenfible that every thing de*

pended upon bringing the favages to a clofe engage-

ment, and to ftand their ground when attacked. For
that purpofe he contrived the following ftratagem.

Our troops were pofted on an eminence, and formed

a circle round their convoy from the preceding night,

which order they ftill retained. Col. Bouquet gave di-

re<5bions, that two companies of his troops, who had

been pofted in the moft advanced fituations, fhould

fall within the circle •, the troops on the right *and

left immediately opened their files, and filled up
the vacant fpace, that they might feem to cover their

retreat. Another company of light infantry, with

one of grenadiers, were ordered to lie in ambufcade,

. to fupport the two firft companies of grenadiers, who
moved on the feigned retreat, and were intended to

,^ begin the real attack. The favages gave entirely in-

/ to the fnare. The barbarians, who miftook thofe mo-

tions for 9 retreat, abandoned the woods which co-

C
vered
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vcred them, hurried headlong on, and advancing

with the moil daring intrepidity, galled the £ngli(h

troops with their heavy fire. But at the very moment
when, certain of fucccfs, they thought themfelves

matters of the camp, the two firft companies made a

fudden turn, and fallying out from a part of the hill,

which could not be obfervcd, fell furioufly upon ;heir

right flank. Then it was the fuperiority of combined
ftrength and difcipline appeared. On the fecond

charge they could no longer fuftain the irrefiftjble

ihock of the regular troops, who rulhing upon them,

killed many, and put the reft to flight. At the in-

ftant, when ' the favages betook themfelves to flight,

the other two companies, which had been ordered to

fupport the firft, rofe from the ambufcade, marched
to the enemy, and gave them their full fire. This
accomplifhed their defeat. The four companies now
united, did not give them time to look behind them,

but purfued the enemy till they were totally difperfed.

The other bodies of the favages attempted nothing.

They were kept in awe during the engagement by
the reft of the Britilh troops, who were fo pofted as

to be ready to fall on them upon the leaft motion.

Having been witnefs to the defeat of their companions,

without any eflfort to fupport or aflift them, they at

length followed their example and fled.

This judicious and fucccfsful manoeuvre refcued

the party from the moft imminent danger. The vie*

tory fecured the field, and cleared aU the adjacent

woods. But ftill the march was fo difficult, and the

army had fuflfered fo much, and fo many horfes were

loft, that before they were able to proceed, they were

reludantly obliged todeftroy fuch part of their convoy

of provifions as they could not carry with them for

want of horfes. Being lightened by this facrifice,

they proceeded to Bulhy-Run, where finding water,

they encamped, ?*. i"v*» v-
•

The favages, thus fignally defeated in all their at-

tempts to cut oflf this reinforcement upon its march,

began to retreat with the utmoft precipitation to their

^^VoL, U. .9 remote

ii

'
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remote fettlements, wholly giving up their defigns

againll Fort Pitt •, at which place Col. Bouquet ar-

rived fafe with his convoy, four days after the adtion.

Colonel Bouquet not having a fufficient number of

troops to garrifon the different polls, under his com-
mand, and at the fame time to crofs the Ohio and

take advantage of the dejection into which he had

thrown the enemy, by the defeat at Bufhy-Runj was

obliged to reftraln his operations to the fupplying the

forts with provifions, ammunition and other neceffaries.

In the execution of this fcrvice, he received no an-

noyance from the enemy j for they now faw them-

felves, not only forced to give up their defigns againft

Fort Pitt, but, retreating beyond the Ohio, they de-

ferted their former towns, and abandoned all the

country between Prefque-Ifle and Sandufki-, not think-

ing themfelves fafe till they arrived at Mufkingam.
Here they began to form new fettlements, and re-

mained quiet during the winter. But, in the mean
time, having fupplied themfelves with powder, &c.
from the French trader^ (and now flattering them-
felves that the great diftance of their fettlements

would render them inacceflible to our troops) the

enfuing fpring, 1764, prefented thefe favage enemies

afrcfh on our frontiers ; ravaging and murdering with
their ufual barbarity. A

To chaftife them for their perfidy. General Gage
refolved to attack them on two different fides, and to

Jorce them from our frontiers ; by carrying the war
into the heart of their awn country. With this view,

he deftined a corps of troops to proceed under Col.

Bradltrect, to aft againft the Wiandots, Ottawas, Chip-
was, and other nations, living upon or near the lakes ;

while another corps, under the command of Colonel
Bouquet, (hould attack the Delawares, Shawanefe,

Mingoes, Mohiekons, and other nations, between
the Ohio and the lakes. Thefe two corps were to

aft in concert •, and as that of Colonel Bradftreet

could be ready much fooncr than the other, he was
to pioceed ta, Detroit, Michilimackinac and other

places.M':
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jilaccs. On his return, he was to encamp and re-

main at Sandulki, to awe, by that pofition, the nu-

merous tribes of weftern Indians^ fo as to prevent

their fending any afliftance to the Ohio Indians, while

Colonel Bouquet fliould execute his plan of attacking

them in the heart of their fetclements.

Colonel Bouquet aflumed the command of the re-

gular and provincial troops -, and gave the moft ex-

prefs orders to the officers and men to Obferve ftridt

difcipline, and not to commit the lead violation of
the civil rights or peace of the inhabitants. He, at

the fame time, m^de the moft prudent regulations

for a fafe and commodious carriage of the baggage,*

taking care to rid himfelf of all unnecelfary incum-
brances.

Nothing material happened in their march, froni

FortLoudoun to Fort Pitt, (formerly Fort Du Quefne)
On the Ohio, three hundred arid twenty miles weft

from Philadelphia •, at which place Col. Bouquet ar-

rived the 1 7th of September.

While Col. Bouquet was at' Fort Loudoun, he re-

ceived difpatches by exprefs from Colonel Bradftreet^

dated from Prefque-IQe, Auguft 14th, acquainting

him that he (Colonel Bradftreet) had concluded a

peace with the Delawares and Shawanefe : but Colo-

nel Bouquet perceiving clearly that they were not fin-

cere in their intentions, as they continued their mur-
ders and depredations^ he determined to profecute his

plan without remifllon, till he could receive farther

inftrudions from General Gage -, who, upon the fame;

principles refufed to ratify the treaty.

About the time of Colonel Bouquet's arrival at

Fort Pitt, ten Indians appeared on the north fide of

the Ohio, defiring a confererrce ; which ftratagem

the favagcs had made ufe of before, to obtain intel-

ligence of our numbers and intentions. Three of

the parry confented, though with apparent reli:6lartcc,'

to come over to the fort ; and as they could give no
fatisfadory rcafon for their vifir, they were detained^

MS Ipies/ and th^ir affociatjis fled back to their towns.

jit 10 2^ Ori

itfst
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On the 20th of September, Colonel Bouquet feht

one of the above three Indians after them with a meC-
fage, in fubftance as follows—" I have received an
account from Colonel Bradftreet, that your nations had
begged for peace, which he had confented to grant,

upon afllirance that you had recalled all your warriors

from our frontiers ; and in confequence thereof, I

would not have proceeded againft your towns, if I

had not heard that, in open violation of your en-

gagements, you have fmce murdered feveral of our
people. -'-<::' :."' '' \. ry,:-:i -M"^ ':',y^^^:-r f- -Ky ^m-\

"As foon as the reft of the army joins me, which
I expeft immediately, I was therefore determined to

have attacked you, as a people whofe promifes can
no more be relied on. But I will put it once more
in your power to fave yourfelves and your families

from total deftru6tion, by giving us fatisfadtion for

the hoftiiities committed againll us. And firft, you
are to leave the path open for my exprefles from hence
to Detroit ; and as 1 am now to fend two men with

difpatches to Colonel Bradftreet, who commands on
the lakes, I defire to know whether you will lend two
of your people with them to bring them fafe back
with an anfwer ? And if they receive any injury

either in going or coming, or if the letters are taken

from them, I will immediately put the Indians

now in my power to death, and will ftiew no mercy
for the future to any of your nations that ftiall fall

into my hands. I allow yoi^^ten days to have my let-

ters delivered at Detroit, and ten days to bring me
back an anfwer."

He added, " that he had lately had it in his power,

wliile they remained on the other fide of the river, to

have put their whole party to death, which punifli-

ment they had defervcd by their former treachery

;

and that if they did not improve the clemency now
offered to them, by returning back as foon as pofliblc

with all their prifoners, they might expedt to feel the

full weight of a juft vengeance and refentment."—

Colonel Bouquet, having at length, with great dif-

2 ficulty.
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ficulty, colle(5ted his troops, formed his magazines,

and provided for the fafety of the polls he was to

leave behind him, was ready on the 2d of Oftober to

proceed from Fort Pitt, with about 1500 men, in-

cluding driv<:rs and other neceflary followers of the

army. A juft idea of the conduit of this expedition,

and the great caution taken to prevent furprize, will

be heft unJerftood from the order of march here-

after explained, with a copper-plate for the illuftra-

tion of it.

All things being fettled, the army decamped from
F-ort Pitt on Wednefday O6lober 3d, and continued

their march through a fine country, meeting only

with a few deferted towns by the way, until bunfJay

i 4th, when the army remained in camp ; and two
men who had been difpatched by Colonel Bouquet
from Fort Pitt, with Utters for Colonel Bradftreet,

returned and reported, that, within a few miles

of this place, they had been made prifoners by the

Delawares, and carried to one of their towns fixteen

miles from hence, where they were kept, till the fa-

vages, knowing of the arrival of the army here, fet

them at liberty, ordering them to acquaint the Colo-

nel, that the head men of the Delawares and Shawa-

nefe were coming as foon as poflible to treat of peace

with him.

On the 1 6th, fix Indians came to inform tl>e Co-
lonel that all their chiefs were aflfembled about eight

miles from the camp, and were ready to treat with

him of a peace, which they were earneftly defirous

of obtaining. He returned for anfwer, that he would
meet them the next day in a bower at fome diftance

from the camp. In the mean time, he ordered a

fmall ftockaded fort to be builr, to dcpofite provi-

(ions for the ufe of the t-roops on their return ; and

to lighten the convoy.
- As leveral large bodies of Indians were now -within

a few miles of the camp, whofe former inftances af

treachery, made it prudent to trull nothing to their

^. - .:y O 3 f profel^
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profeflioqs; the ftridtcft orders were repeated to pre-

vent a furpri^^

WedoefdH)! tjih The:Colonel with moft of the

l«§ujar prQj;^, yifgima yoiqilKers and light horfe,

marched /f^|!^|ti« C4mp |0 the bower eredted for the

(:oj|g^&i iJIftd foon after the troops were ftationed,

fo as t(^:9{^{ijiQr to the beO: ^vantage, the Indians ar-

rived, an4Wf^ ^®"^"<^^ ^^^c ^^w^^- Being fear-

ed, they be^an> in a (hort time* to fmoak their pipe

or calumeti agreeable to 'their cuftom. This cere-

mony being over, their fpeakers laid down their pipcn,

and opened their pouches, wherein were ftrings and

belts of warnpunfi. The Indians prefent were.

Senegas. Kiyafhuta, cfeyicf, with 15 warriors.

Delawares. O. (laloga chief of the Wolfe-tribe,

Beaver, chief of the Turky-tribe, with 20 warrioro.

Shawanese. Keifllnautchtha, a chief, and 6 war-

riors.— Kiyafhuta, TurtlcTiricart, Cuftaloga and Ecii-

yer, were the fpeakers. ,

;

The general fubftance of what they had to offer,

confifted in excufes for their late treachery and mii-

conduct*, throwing the blame on the raflinefs of their

young men, and the nations living to the weftward

of them : fuing for peace in the moll abject manner,

and promifing feyerally to deliyer up all their prifo-

ners. After they had concluded, the Colonel pro-

milcd to give them an anfwer the next day, and then

difmified them, the army returning to the camp
The badnefs of the weather, however, prevented his

meeting them again till the 20th, when he fpol^e xo.

them in fubftance as follows, viz.

'^ That their pretences to palliate their guilt by
throwing the blame on thewieftern nations, and the

raftinefs of^ their young men, were weak and frivo-

lous ; as it was in our power to have proteded them
agaii.tl all thefe nations, if they had folicited our af-

fillance : and that it was their- own duty to have chaf-

tifed their yopng men when they did wrong, and not

to fuffer themfeives to be diredled by them."
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He recapitulated to them many inilances of their

former perfidy— " their killing or captivating the

traders who had been fent among them at their own
requeft, and plundering their effe<fls ;— their attack-

incr Fort Pitt, which had been built with their ex-

prefs confent -,—their murdering four men that had
been fent on a public meflage to them, thereby vio-

lating the cuftoms held facred among all nations, how-

ever barbarous

;

their attacking the king's troops

laft year in the woods, and afcer being defeated in

that attempt, falling upon our frontiers, where they

had continued to murder our people to this day, &c."
He told them how treacheroully they had violated

even their late engagements with Colonel Bradftreet,

to whom they had promifed to deliver up their pri-

foners by the 10th of September laft; and to recall

all their warriors from the frontiers : which they had
been fo far from complying with, that the prilbners

ftill remained in their cuftody, and fome of their

people were even now continuing their depredations :

adding, that thefe things which he had mentioned,

were only " a fmall part of their numberlefs mur-
ders and breaches of faith ; and that their condu<9^,

had always been equally perfidious. " You have,

fdid he, promifed at every former treaty, as you do
now, that you would deliver up all your prifoners,

and have received every time, on that account, confi-

derable prefents •, but have never complied with that

or any other engagement. I am now to tell you,

therefore, that we will be no longer impofed upon by
your promifes. This army fhall not leave your coun-

try till you have fully complied with every condition

that is to precede my treaty with you. rJ^^.I'.

" 1 have brought with me the relations of the peo-

ple you have maflacred, or taken prifoners. They
are impatient for revenge -, and it is with great diffi-

culty that I can protect you againft their juft refent-

ment, which is only reftrained by the aflu ranees given

« » O 4. t them,
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them, that no peace (hall ever be concluded till you
have given us full fatisfadion.**—

" Your former allies, the Ottawas, Chipwas, Wy-
andots, and others, have made their peace with us.

The Six Nations have joined us againft you. We
now furround you, having poflfefTion of all the wa-
ters of the Ohio, the Miffifippi, the Miamis, and
the lakes. All the French living in thofe parts are

now fubjedls to the king of Great Britain, and dare

no longer aflift you. It is therefore in our power to-

tally to extirpate you from being a people But
the Engliih are a merciful and generous nation, averfe

to fhed the blood, even of tlirir moft cruel enemies i

^nd if it was poffible that you could convince us,

that you fincerely repent of your paft perfidy, and
that we could depend on your good behaviour for

the future -, you might yet hope for mercy and peace
! If I find that you faithfully execute the follow^

ing preliminary conditions, I will not treat you with

the feverity you dcferve.

" I give you twelve days from this date to deliver

into my hands at Wakautamike all the prifoners in

your poflcflion, without any exception •, Englilhmen,

Frenchmen, women and children ; whether adopted

in your tribes, married, or living amongll you under

any denomination and pretence whatfoever*, together

with all negroes. And you are to furnifh the faid

prifoners with cloathing, provifions, and horfes, to

^arry them to Fort Pitt. When you have fully com^'

plied with thefe conditions, you Ihall then know on
-what terms you may obtain the peace you fue for."

This fpeech made an imprelfion on the minds of

the favages, which, it is hoped, will not foon be era-

dicated. The firm and determined fpirit with which
the Colonel delivered himfelf, their confcioufnefs of
the aggravated injuries they had done us, and the view

of the fame commander and army that had fo fevercly

fh^ftjf^d them 4t Bufhy-Run the preceding year, now

V O adyanc^cl
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advanced into the very heart of their remote fettle-

ments, after penetrating through wildernefles which
they had deemed impaflable by regular troops ail

thefe things contributed to bend the haughty temper
of the favdges to the loweft degree of abafement : fo

that even their fpeeches feem to exhibit but few fpe-

cimens of that ftrong and ferocious eloquence, which

their inflexible fpirit of independency has on former

occafions infpired. And though it is not to be doubted

if an opportunity had offered, they would have fallen

upon our army with their ufual fiercenefs ; yet when
they faw the vigilance and fpirit of our troops were

fuch, that they could neither be attacked nor fur-

prized with any profpedt or fuccefs, their fpirits feem-

ed to revolt from the one extreme of infolent bold-

ncfs, to the other of abjcdt timidity.

The two Delaware chiefs, at the clofe of their

fpeech on the 17th, delivered eighteen white prifo-

ners, and eighty-three fmall (licks, expreffing the

number of other prifoners which they had in their

poffefllon i and promifed to bring in as foon as pofll-

ble. None of the Shawanefe kings appeared at the

congrefs ; and Keifli.iautchtha their deputy declined

fpeaking until the Colonel had anfwered the Dela-

wares ; and then with a dejeded fullennefs he pro-

mifed, in behalf of his nation, that they would fub-

mit to the terms pr^fcribed to the other tribes.

The Colonel, however, determined to march far-

ther into their country, knowing that the prefcnce of

his army would be the bed fecurity for the perfor-

mance of their promifes -, and required fome of each

nation to attend him on his march.

JCiyalhuta addrefled the feveral nations, before

their departure, *' defiring them to be ftrong in com-
plying with their engagements, that they might wipe
away the reproach of their former breach of faith,

and convince their brothers the Hnglifh that they

could fpeak the truth ; adding that he would condud
the army to the place appointed for receiving the pri-

foners.'*

Monday,
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Monday, 0(5lober22d. The army, attended by the

Indian deputies, proceeded forward, and on Thurfday
arrived at a camp fituated within a mile of the forks

' of Mufkinghamj and this plaoe was fixed upon inftead

of Wakautamike, as the moft central and convenient

place to receive the prifoners : for the principal Indian

towns now lay round them, diftant from leven to

twenty miles*, excepting only the lower Shawanefe

town fituated on Scioto river, which was about eighty

miles. So that from this place the army had it in their

power to awe all the enemy's fettlements and deftroy

their towns, if they fliould not pundtually fulfil the

engagements they had entered into.—Four redoubts

were built here oppofite to the four angles of the

camp ; the ground in the front was cleared, a ftore-

houfe for the provifions erefted ; and likewife a houfe

to receive, and treat of peace with, the Indians,

when they fhould return. Three houfes with fepa-

rate apartments were alfo raifed, for the reception of
the captives of the refpedive provinces, and proper

officers appointed to take charge of them, with a ma-
tron to attend the women and children -, fo that with

the officers mefs- houfes, ovens, &c. this camp had

the appearance of a little town, in which the greateft

order and regularity were oblerved. • ^ '

From this time to November 9th, was chiefly fpent

in fending and receiving mefiTages to and from the

Indian towns, relative to the prifoners ; who were

row coming into the camp in fmall parties, as the

difi^erent nations arrived in whofe poflefiion they had

been. The Colonel kept fo ftedfaftly to this article

of having every prifoner delivered, that when the

Delaware kings, Beaver and Cuftaloga, had brought

in all theirs except twelve, which they promifed to

bring in a few days, he refufed to fhake hands or

have the lead talk with them, while a fingle captive

remained among them. - t.'
j

By the 9th of November, moft of the prifoners

were arrived that could be expedted this feafon,

amounting

amou
more

turn

who
On
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ing
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amounting to 206 in the whole •, befide about 100

more in the poflelTion of the Shawancfe, which they

promifed to deliver the following fpring : for many
of their principal men, to whom they belonged, were

gone to trade with the French, and would not re^

turn for fix weeks •, but every one of their nation

who were at home, either brought or fent theirs.

On the army's firil coming into the country, it

had been reported among the Shawanefe that our

intention was to deftroy them all; on which they

had refolved to kill their prilbners and fight us

:

and a French trader, \yho was with them, and had

many barrels of powder and ball, made them a pre-

fcnt of the whole, as foon as they had come to this

refolution -, but, happily for the poor captives,

juft as the Shawanefe were preparing to execute this

tragedy, they received the Colonel's meflage, inform-

ing them, that his intentions were only to receive the

prifoners, and to make peace with them on the fame

terms he Ihould give to the Delawares.

On this intelligence, they fufpended their cruel

purpofe, and began to coUedt as many of the prifo-

ners as they had power to deliver ; but hearing im-

mediately afterward, that one of our foldiers had
been killed near the camp at Mufliingham, and tliat

fome of their nation were fufpeded as guilty of the

muder •, they again imagined they would fall under

our refentment, and therefore determined once more
to (land out againft us. For which purpofe, after

having brought their prifoners as far as Wakaura-
mike, where they heard this news, they coUedled

?hem all into a field, and were going to kill them :

when a fecond exprefs providentially arrived from
Colonel Bouquet, who afliired them that their nation

was not even fufpedled of having any concern in the

aforefaid murder ; upon which they proceeded to the

camp to deliver up the captives, who had thus twice

fo narrowly efcaped becoming the vidims of their

Iparbarity.

c'-''

'" '

.

On
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On Friday, November pth, the Colonel, attended

by moft of the principal officers, went to the confe-

rence-houfe. The Senecas and Delawares were firll

treated with. Kiyafliuta and ten warriors reprefented

the former : Cuftaloga and twenty warriors the latter.

Kiyalhuta fpoke— " With this ftring of wampum,
wc wipe the tears from your eyes—^ we deliver you
thefe three prifoners, which are the laft of your flefli

and blood that remained among the Senecas and Cuf-

taloga's tribe of Delawares ; we gather together and
bury with this belt f all the bones of the people

that have been killed during this unhappy war, which

the Evil Spirit occafioned among us. We cover the

bones that have been buried, that they may be never

more remembered—We again cover their place with

leaves, that it may be no more feen.—As we have

been long aftray, and the path between you and us

{topped, we extend this belt that it may be again

cleared, and we may travel in peace to fee our bre-

thren as our anceftors formerly did. While you hold

it fail by one end, and we by the other, we fhall al-

ways be able to difcover any thing that may diiturb

our friendlhip."—
The Colonel anfvvered, that he had heard them

with pleafure ; that he received thefe three laft pri-

foners they had to deliver, and joined in burying the

bones of thofe who had fallen in the war, fo that their

place might be no more known. " The peace you afk

for, you fhall now have. The king, my matter and
your father, has appointed me only to make war

;

but he has other iervants who are employed in the

work of peace. Sir William Johnfon is empowered
for that purpofe. To him you are to apply -, but be-

fore I give you leave to go, two things are to be
fettled.

I. *' As peace cannot be finally conclud-v" here,

5'ou will deliver me two hoftagcs for the Senecas, and

twof
Fort

ther 1

fubjed

holtaj

f A belt or ftring is always delivered when thus mentioned.

twa
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two for Cuftaloga's tribe, to remain in our hands at

Fort Pitt, as a fecurity, that you (hall commit no fur^

ther holtilities or violence againft any of his majefty*s

fubjedts : and when the peace is concluded, thefe

hortages fhall be delivered fafe back to you.

2, " 1 he deputies you are to fend to Sir WiUiam
Johnfon, muft be fully impowered to treat for your
tribes, and you fhall engage to 'abide by whatever

they ftipulate. In that treaty, every thing concern-

ing trade, and other matters, will be fettled by Sir

William, to render the peace everlafting : and the

deputies you are to fend to him, as well as the hof-

tages to be delivered to me, are to be named and
prefented to me for my approbation."

The Colonel, after promifing to deliver back two
of their people, captain Pipe, and captain John,
whom he had detained at Fort Pitt, took the chiefs

by the hand for the firft time, which gave them great

joy.

The next conference was on November loth, with

the Turky and Turtle tribes of Delawares, king
Beaver their chief and thirty warriors reprefenting

the former \ and Kelappama, brother to the chief,

with twenty warriors, the latter. The Senecas and
Cuftaloga's tribe of Delawares were alfo prefent.

Their fpeech, and the anfwer given, were much the

fame as above.

November i ith, king Beaver prefented fix hof-

tages to remain with Colonel Bouquet, and five de-

puties to treat with Sir William Johnfon, who
were approved of. This day he acquainted the

chiefs prefent, that as he had great reafon to be

diflatisfied with the condud of Nettowhatways,
the chief of the Turtle tribe, who had not ap-

peared, he therefore depofed him; and that tribe

were to chufe and prefent another for his approbation.

This they did a few days afterward -Smile not,

reader, at this tranfaflion : for though it may not be
attended with fo many fplendid and flattering circum-

ftances to a commander, as the depofing an Eaft In-^

• dian
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dian Nabob : yet, to penetrate into the wildernefles

where thefe ftern Weft Indian Chieftains hold their

fway, and to frown them from their throne, though
but compofed of the unhewn log, will be found to

require both refolution and firmnefs ; and their fub-

mitting to it clearly fhews to what degree of humilia-

tion they were reduced. But to proceed—
The Shawanefe ftill remained to be treated with j

and though this nation faw themfelves under the

ncceffity of yielding to the fame conditions with the

other tribes, yet there had appeared a dilatorincfs

and fullen haughtinefs in all their conduct, which
rendered it very fufpicious.

The 12 th of November was appointed for the con-

ference with them ; which was managed on their part

by Keiflinautchtha and Nimwha their chiefs, with

the Red Hawke, Laviflimo, Benfivafica, Eweecun-
wee, Keigleighque, and forty warriors : the Caugh-
nawaga, Seneca and Delaware chiefs, with about fixty

warriors, being alfo prefent. The Red Hawke was
their fpeaker ; and as he delivered himfelf with a

Itrange mixture of fierce pride, and humble fubmif-

fion, we fhall add a paffage or two from his fpeech.
' Brother,

" You will liften to us your younger brothers v

and as we dilcover fomething in your eyes that looks

diflatisfadion with us, we now wipe away every thing

bad between us that you may clearly fee—-You have

heard many bad ftories of us—We clean your ears

that you may hear—We remove every thing bad from
your heart, that it may be like tlie heart of your an^

ceftors, when they thought of nothing but good."
[Here he gave a ftring.]

" Brother ; when we faw you coming this road,'

you advance. 1 toward us with a tomahawk in youif

hand •, but we your younger brothers take it but of
your hands, and throw it up to God

-f-
to difpofe of

as
,
!. 'i

•\ Their ufual figure for making peace is biiryinc; the liatchet

;

but a^ fuch hatchets may be dug up ngain, perhaps he thought thia
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as he pleafes : by which means we hope never to fee

it more. And now, brother, we beg leave, that you
who are a warrior, will take hold of this chain (giv-

ing a ftring) of friendlhip, and receive it from us, who
are alfo warriors, and let us think no more of w^,
in pity to our old men, women and children"— Inti-

mating, by this laft expreffion, that it was meer com-
paflion to them, and not inability to fight, that made
their nation defire peace.

He then produced a treaty held with the govern-

ment of Penfylvania, 1701, and tliree meffages or

letters from that government of different dates ; and
concluded thus

*' Now, brother, I beg, we who are warriors,

may forget our difputes ; and renew the friendfhip

which appears by thefe papers to have fubfifted be-

tween our fathers."— He promifed, in behalf of the

reft of their nation, who were gone to a great dif-

tance to hunt, and could not have notice to attend

the treaty, that they ftiould certainly come to Fort

Pitt in the fpring, and bring the remainder of the

prifoners with them.

As the feafon was far advanced, and the Colonel

could not ftay long in thefe remote parts, he was
obliged to reix fatisfied with the prifoners the Shawa-
nefe had brought •, taking hoftages, and laying them
under the ftrongeft obligations, for the delivery of
the reft : knowing that no other eftedual method
could at prefent be purfued.

And here a fcene is to be entered upon, reserved

on purpofe for this place, that the thread of the fore-

going narrative might not be intercupted a fcene,

which language indeed can but weakly defcribe ; and
to which the poet or painter might have repaired to

enrich their higheft colourings of the variety of hu-

man paflions : the philofopher, to find ample fubjedt

new expreffion of " fending it up to God, or the Good Spirit," a

much ftrongcr emblem of the permanency and ftedfal^nefs of the

peace now to be made.

% for
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for his moft ferious rcfleftions ; and the man, to cxef-'

cife all the tender and fympathetic feelings of the foul.

This fcene was the arrival of the prifoners in the

camp : where were to be feen fathers and mothers re-

cognizing and clafping their once-loft babes •, huf-

bands hanging found the necks of their newly-reco-

vered wives ; fillers and brothers nnexpedledly meet-

ing together after long fcparation, fcarce able to Ipeak

the fame language, or, for fome time, to be fure that

they were children of the fame parents ! In all thefe

interviews, joy and rapture inexpreflible were feen;

while feelings of a very different nature were painted

in the looks of others. The Indians too, as if wholly

forgetting their ufual favagenefs, bore a capital part

in heightening this affeding fcene -, they delivered up
their beloved captives with the utmoft reludlance, re-

commending them to the care and protection of the

commanding officer. Their regard to them coMinued
all the time they remained in camp. 1 hey vifited

them from day to day ; and brought them whit corn,

fkins, horfes and other matters, they had bellowed

on them, while in their families •, accompanied with

other prefents, and all the marks of the moft lincere

and tender affeftion. Nay, they did not ftop here

;

but, when the army marched, fome of the Indians

folicited and obtained leave to accompany their former

captives all the way to Fort Pitt, and employed them-
felves in hunting and bringing provifions for them on
the road. A young Mingo carried this ftill farther,

and gave an inftance of love which would make a

figure even in romance. A young woman of Virginia

was among the captives, to whom he had formed fo

llrong an attachment, as to call her his wife. Againft

all remonftrances of the imminent danger to which

he expofed himl'elf by approaching to the frontiers,

he perfifted in following her, at the ri(k of being

killed by the furviving relations of many unfortunate

perfons, who had bcc^n captivated or fcalped by thofe

of his nation. .-
-

^t: * Thole
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Thofe qualities in favages challenge our ju eftfrm.

They Ihould make us charitably confidcr tueir bar-

barities as the efFefts of wrong education, . nd falfe

notions of bravery and heroifm •, while we fhould

look on their virtues as fure marks that nature has

made them fit fubjeds of cultivation as well as us :

and that we are called by our fuperior advantages to

yield them all the helps we can in this way. Cruel
and unmerciful as they are, by habit and long ex-

ample, in war; yet, whenever they come to give

way to the native dictates of humanity, they cxercife

virtues which Chriftians need not blufh to imitate.

When they once determine to give life, they give

every thing with it, which, in their apprehenfion, ^

belongs to it. From every enquiry that has been
made, it appears— that no woman thus faved is pro-'

ferved from bafe motives, or need fear the violation

of her honour. No child is otherwife treated by the

perfons adopting it, than the children of their own
body. The perpetual flavery of thofe captivated in

war, is a notion which even their barbarity has not

yet fuggefted to them. Every captive whom their

affedtion, their caprice, or whatever elfe, leads them
to fave, is foon incorporated with them, and fares

alike with themfelves. ^.u v. m > >, i ^

Among the children who had been carried off

young, and had long lived with the Indians, it is not

to be expe6ted that any marks of joy would appear

on being reftored to their parents or relations. Hav-
ing been accuftomed to look upon the Indians as the

only conne^lions they had, having been tenderly

treated by them, and fpeaking their language, it is

no wonder that they confidered their return in the

light of a captivity, and parted from the favages with

tears.

But it muft not be denied that there were even fome
grown perfons who Ihewed an unwillingnefs to return.

The Shawanefe were obliged to bind leveral of their
' prifoners and force them along to the camp ; and

Vol. II. - , P fome
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fome women, who had been delivered up, afterward

found means to efcape and run back to the Indian

towns. Some, who could not make their efcape,

clung to their favage acquaintance at partings and
continued many days in bitter lanKhtations, even re-

ftifing fuftenance.

For the honour of humanity, we would fuppofe

thofe perfons to have been of the lowelt rank, either

bred up in ignorance and diftreffing penury, or who
had lived fo long with the Indians as to forget all

their former connections. For, eafy and unconftrain-

ed as the favage life is, certainly it could never be
put in competition with the blefflngs of improved

life and the light of religion, by any perfons who
have had the happinefs of enjoying, and the capacity

of dilcerning them.

Every thing being now fettled with the Indians,

the army decamped on Sunday iSth November, and
marched for Fort Pitt, where it arrived on the 28th.

The regular troops were immediately fent to garrifon

the difiercnt pofts on the communication, and the

provincial troops, with the captives, to their feveral

provinces. Here ended this expedition^ in which it

is remarkable that, notwithftanding the many diffi-

culties attending it, the troops were never in want of
any neceflaries •, contbuing perfedly healthy during
the whole campaign ; in which no hfe was loft, ex-

cept the man mentioned to have been killed at Mwf-
kjngham. , , . - .« ^i. . .
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REFLECTIONS on the WAR
With the SAVAGES of North-America.

[Annexed to the Account of Col. Bouqubt's Expedition.]

THE long continued ravages of the Indians on
the frontiers of the Britifh colonies in America,

and the fatal overthrows which they have fometimes
given our beft difciplined troops, cfpecially in the be-

ginning of the late war, have rendered them ob-
Jefts or our confideration, even in their military capa-

city. And as buc few officers, who may be employ-
ed againft them, can have opportunities to obferve

the true caufes of their advantages over European
troops in the woods, it is with the utmoft pleafure

that we now proceed to lay before the public the fol-

lowing valuable papers, which have been communi-
cated by an officer of great abilities and long experi-

ence, in our wars with the Indians.

As fcarce any thing has yet been publilhed on a

fubjeft now become of the higheft importance § to

our colonies, thefe papers will undoubtedly be an ac-

ceptable prcfenc to the reader ; and the remarks con-

tained in them may be more and more improved by
the future care and attention of able men, till per-

haps a compleat fyflem is at length formed for the

condudt of this particular fpecies of war.

Of the Temper and Genius of the Indians.

The love of liberty is innate in the favage; and
feems the ruling paffion of the ftate of nature. His

4 It will appear by the arcount of Indian tribes and towns, thai

they are neither contemptible in numbers w llrength. See Major
Rogers'* Account an:c,

P 2 defire*
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defires arid wants, being few, are eafily gratified, and

leave him much time to fpare, which he would fpend

in idlenefs, if hunger did not force him to hunt.

That exercife makes him ftrong. adtive and bold

;

raifes his courage, and fits him for war ; in which he

iifes the fame ftratagems and cruelty as againft the

wild beafts ; making no fcruple to employ treachery

and perfidy to vanquifh his enemy. Jealous of his

independency and of his property, he will not fufFer

the lead encroachment on either -, and upon the

flightell fufpicion, fired with refentment, he becomes

an implacable enemy, and flies to arms to vindicate

his right, or revenge an injury. The advantages of

thefe favages over civilized nations are both natural

and acquired. They are all tall and well limbed, re-

markable for their a6livity, and have a piercing eye

and quick ear, which are of great fervice to them in

the woods. Like beafts of prey, they are patient,

deceitful, and rendered by habit almoft infenfible to

the common feelings of humanity. Their barbarous

cuftom of fcalping their enemies, in the heat of ac-

tion ; the exquifite torments often infli(5tcd by them
on thofe referved for a more deliberate fate ; their

general ferocity of manners, and the fuccefTes where-

with they have often been flufiied -, have confpired to

render their name terrible, and fometimes to ftrike a

panic even into our braveft and beft difciplined

troops.

I'heir acquired advantages are, that they have

been inured to bear the extreams of heat and cold

;

and from their infancy, in winter and fummer, to

plunge themfelves into cold ftreams, and to go al-

moft naked, expoied to the fcorching fun or nipping

frofts, till they arrive to the ftate of manhood. Some
of them deftroy the fenfation of the fl<:in by fcratch-

ing it with the Ihort and ftiarp teeth of fome animal,

difpofcd in the form of a curry-comb, which makes
them regardlefs of briars and thorns in running

^through thickets. Rivers are no obftacles to them in

their wild excurfions, They either fwim over, or

u'ofo
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CTofs them on rafts or canoes, of an eafy and ready

conftrudion.

In their expeditions they live chiefly by hunting,

or on wild fruits and roots, with which the woods
fupply them almoft every where. They can bear

hunger and third for feveral days, without flacken-

ing, on that account, their perfeverance on any pro-

pofcd enterprize. By conftant pra6tice in hunting,

they learn to Ihoot with great flcili, either with bows,

or fire-arms ; and to fteal unperceived upon iheir

prey, purfuing the tracks of men and bealts, which
would be imperceptible to an European. They can

run for a whole day without halting, when flying

from an enemy, or when fent on any nieflTage. They
fleer, as if by infliind, through tracklefs woods -, and

y/ith afl:onifliing patience can lie whole days motion-

lefs in ambuih to furprife an enemy ; eiteeming no
labour or perfeverance too painful to obtain their

ends.

They befmear their bodies with bear's greale,'

which defends them againfl: rains and damps, as well

as againft the flings of mofquitoes and gnats. It

likewife fupples their limbs, and makes them as flip-

pery as the antient gladiators, who could not be held

fall when feized in fight.
'

* •- ^"^

''* They fight only when they think to have the ad-

vantage ; but cannot be forced to it, being fure by
their fpeed to elude the moft eager purfuit. Their

drefs confifts of the Ikin of fome wild beafl:, or a

blanket ; a (hirt, either of linen, or of drefl^ed Ikins •,

a breech-clout, leggins, reaching half way up the

thigh, and fafl:ened to a belt, with mokawfons on
their feet. They ufe no ligatures that might obfl:ru6t

the circulation of their blood, or agihty of their

limbs. They fliave their head, referving only a (m\\\

tuft of hair on the top , and flit the outer part of their

ears, to which, by weights, they give a circular

form, extending them down to their flioulders. They
adorn themfelvcs with ear and nofe-rings, bracelets

v^n^t) ? 3
' of
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ctf filver and wampum, and paint their faces with

various colours. When thev prepare for an engage-

ment they paint themfelves olack, and fight naked.

Their arms are a fufil, or rifle, a powder-horn, a

fhot-pouch, a tomahawk, and a fcalping knife hang-

ing to their neck. When they are in want of fire-

arms, they fupply them by a bow, a fpear, or a death-

hammer, which is a (hort club made of hard wood.

Their ufual utenfils are a kettle, a fpoon, a looking-

glafs, an awl, a ftcel to ftrike fire, fome paint, a

pipe and tobacco-pouch. For want of tobacco, they

fmoke fome particular leaves, or the bark of a wil-

low ; which is almoft their continual occupation.

Thus lightly equipped do the lavages lie in wait to

attack, at fome difficult pafs, the European foldiers

heavily accoutred, harralfed by a tedious march, and
encumbered with an unwieldy convoy.

Experience has convinced us that it is not our in-

tereft to be at war with them ; but if, after having

tried all means to avoid it, they force us to it, (which

jn all probability will often happen) we fhould en-

deavour to fight them upon more equal terms, and
regulate our manoeuvres upon thofe of the enemy we
are to engage, and the nature of the country we are

to adt in. '

•
'^

.,

-. ?-.-; m n;,;:

. It does not appear from our accounts of Indian

wars, that the favages were fo brave formerly as we
have found them of late ; which muft be imputed to

their unexpedled fuccefles againft our troops on fome
occafions, particularly in 1755-, and from the little

refiftance they have fince met with from defencelefs

inhabitants. It is certain, that even at this day, they

feldom expofc their perfons to danger, and depend
entirely upon their dexterity in concealing themfelves

during an engagement ; never appearing openly, un-.

jefs they have ftruck their enemies with terror, and
have thereby rendered them incapable of defence,

—

From whence it may be inferred that, if they were

fc>^at two QV three times, they woiild lofe that confix
'

. denc9
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tJcnce infpired by fuccefs, and be lefs inclined to en-

gage in wars which might end fatally for them. But
this cannot reafonably be expedtcd, till we have

troops trained to fight them in their own way, with

the additional advantage of European courage and
<iifcipline.

Any deviation from our eftablifhed military fyftem

would be needlefs, if valour, zeal, order and good
conduft, were fufficient to fubclue this light-footed

enemy. Thefe qualities are confpicuous in our troops •,

but they are too heavy to be employed alone in a de-

ftru6bive fervice for which they were never intended.

They require the afliftance of lighter corps, whole

drefs, arms and exerciies, fliould be adapted to this

new kind of war.

The learned jefuit-f-, who has obliged the world

with a treatife on the military affairs of tlie ancient

Romans ; tells us, from Salluft, that this wife nation,

our mafters in the art of war, were never hindered

«vcn by the pride of empire, from imitating any
foreign maxim or inftitution, provided it was good :

and that they carefully adopted into their own
pra£lice, whatever they found ufeful in that of their

allies or enemies. So that by receiving fome things

from one, ?nd fome from another, they greatly im-

proved a fyftem even originally excellent.

But without going back to the ancients, we have

feen this maxim adopted in our days. Marflial de
Saxe, finding the French army harrafied by the hui^

iars and other Auftrian light troops, formed alio

feveral corps of them of different kinds : and the

king of Pruffia, in his firft war, introduced them in-

to his army, and has augmented and employed tliem

-ever fince with fuccefs. We have ourfelves made uie

of them in the two laft wars in Europe : but the light

troops wanted in America muft be trained upon tlif-

ferent principles. The enemies we have to deal with

+ Vid, Joannis Ajitonii Valtrlni, libr. dcre miJit, Vet. Rom.

P 4 are
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are infinitely more adlive and dangerous than the hufr

fars and pandours. For the American favages, after

their rapid inciirfions, retreat to their towns, at a

great diftance from our fettlements, through woods
almolt impenetrable to foldiers loaded with cloaths,

baggage and provifions ; who, when fatigued with a

long march, mull be a very unequal match to en-

gage the nimble favage in woods, which are his na-

tive element.

An European, to be a proper judge .of this kind

of war, muft have lived fome time in the vaft forefts

of America -, otherwife he will hardly be able to con-

ceive a continuity of woods without end. In fpite

of his endeavours, his imagination will betray him
into an expedation of open and clear grounds, and
he will be apt to calculate his manoeuvres according-

ly, too much upon the principles of war in Europe.

Some remarks here may not be amifs, which are

founded upon obfervations invariable in all engage-

ments with favages. 1 17. > /

The firft, that their general maxim is to furround

their enemy. The fecond, that they light fcattered,

and never in a compadl body. The third, that they

never Hand their ground when attacked, but immcr
diately give way, . and return to the charge.

Thefe principles being admitted, it follows

T. That the troops deftined to engage Indians, muft
be lightly cloathed, armed and accoutred. 2. That
having no refiftance to encounter in the attack or de-

fence, they are not to be drawn up in clofe order,

which would only expofe them without neceflity to a

greater. lofs. And, laftly, that all their evolutions

muft be performed with great rapidity -, and the men
(enabled by exercife to purfue the enemy clofely, when
put to flight, and not give them time to rally.

• Thefe remarks will explain the reafons of the alte-

rations propofed in the formation of a corps of troops,

for the fervice of the woods. It is not, however, to

be expedcd that this method will remove all ob-

;,^ ftaclesi
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ftacles •, but, difcipline and praftice may in a great

meafure fupply the want of other advantages. *fn

- :r

General Idea of an Eftablifhment of IJght Troops,

, T for the Service of the Woods. 7 ^.. .
t->

In order to be better underftood, let us fuppofe a

€orps of 500 men to be raifcd and difciplined for the

woods, with two troops of light horfe, to which a

company of artificers might be added. The fitteft

men for that fervice would be the natives in America

bred upon the frontiers, and inlifted between the age

of 15 and 20 years, to be difcharged between 30
and 35.

The cloarhing of a foldier for the campaign might

confift of a fliort coat of brown cloth, lappelled, and
without plaits -, a ftrong tanned fhirt, Ihort trowfers,

Jeggins, mokawfons or fhoe packs, a failor*s hat, a

blanket, a knapfack for provifions, and an oiled fur-

tout againft the rain. This may be made of a large

chequed Ihirt, with the opening of the breaft conti-

nued down to the bottom, and the wriftbands cut off

to throw the fleeves open and large : this being care-

fully oiled, will be very light, and yet fecurely cover

the man, his pack, ammunition and arms ; and if the

oil be mixed, to be of a greenifh cafl:, the watch-

coat will be lefs confpicuous in the woods. To this

might be added, in winter-quarters or time of peace,

three white fhirts and flocks, with a flannel waift-

COat. .':', ''^1 »..*;. -'y^'J

Their arms, the bed that could be made, fliould

|3e Ihort fufils and fome rifles, with bayonets in the

form of a dirk, to ferve for a knife; with powder-
horns and Ihot-pouches, fmall hatchets and leathern

bottles for water. -. > .,' < :*.ii. . ??

The firft thing they are to learn is to walk well,

afterward to run-, and, in order to excite emula-
pon, fmall premiums might from time to time be
jgiven to thofe who dillinguifh themfelves. They
U- mull
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muft then run in ranks, with open files, and wheel

in that order ; at firft flowly, and by degrees increafe

their fpeed : this evolution is difficult, but of the ut-

moft confequence to fall unexpectedly upon the flank

of the enemy. They are to difperfe and rally at

given fignals -, and pacticular colours Ihould be given

to each company, for them to rally by : the men muft
be ufed to leap over logs and ditches, and to carry

burthens proportioned to their ftrength.

W hen the young foldiers are perfeft in thcfe ex-

crcifes, they may receive their arms, vvith which they

are to perform the fori-ner evolutions in all forts of

grounds. They will next be taught to handle their

arms with dexterity. They ought to learn to fwim,

pufliing at the fame time their cloaths, arms, and
ammunition before them, on a fir.all raft; and to

make ufe of fnow-lhoes. They mult then- be fet to

work, and be taught to throw up an intrenchment,

open a trench, make fafcines, clays and gabions, &c.

By example and pradice, th^ moft ingenious among
them will foon become tolerable good artifts in all

thefe employments.

To compleat this cftablilhment, they fhould have

two troops of light horfe, fuppofe of 50 men each,

officers included. The men are to perform the fame

cxercifes as the foot, and afterward be taught to ride,

particularly to be very alert at mounting and dif-

mountlng with their arms in their hands ; to gallop

through the woods, up and down hills, and leap over

logs and ditches.

The horfes ought to be bought up on the frontiers,

where they are bred and ufed to feed in the woods,

and arc ftrong and hardy. This corps fhould be equip-

ped as the foot, having only a fhort rifle in lieu of a

fufil, and a battle-axe with a long handle ; the only

fort of arms they Ihould make ufe of in the charge.

Every light horfeman ought to be provided with a

blood-hound, which would be ufeful to find out the

jenemies ambulhes, and to follow their tracks -, they

7 would
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would feize the naked favagcs, or at leaft give time

to the horfemen to come up to them ; and would add
to the fafety of the camp at night.

The company of artificers ihould be compofed of

the moft ufeful tradefmen, and ought to be main-
tained at all times for the inftrudion of the foldiers^

the ufe of the fettlement, or the fervice of the army,
during the campaign. It will now be time to draw
forth this military colony and remove them to the

ground laid out for that ufe in the woods, and at a

good diftance from the inhabitants. The nature of

this fettlement will hereafter be more particularly de-

fcribed. '^ ^

Neceflity creating induftry, our young foldiers will

foon provide themfelves with the moft uleful articles,

and in a couple of years be able to raife provifions for

themfelves. While the greateft part will be employ-

ed in clearing the ground, fencing, ploughing, fow-

ing, planting, building, and making utenfils and

houlhold furniture ; others might hunt with their of-

ficers, and remain a fortnight or a month out of the

camp, without other provifions than a little flour, and

what they could procure by hunting and filhing

:

then to be relieved, and the whole trained up in that

way. The military exercifes muft flill be kept up
and pradifed, and great care taken to inculcate and

preferve purity of manners, obedience, order and de-

cency among the men •, which will be found ' luch

cafier in the woods than in the neighbourhood of

towns. V
• '.

In order to make this military eftablifhment more
generally ufeful, the foldiers (hould only receive a

very fmall part of their pay -, leaving the remainder

in the military cheft. Their accounts Ihould be fettled

every year, and when their fervices Ihould entitle

them to their difcharge, each of them ought to have

200 acres of land given him, in a diflridt appropri-

ated for that purpolc ; and receiving then the wliole

balance of pay, due to them, they %Vould be enabh*d

to
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to compleat their fettlement. This inftitution appeari

j)Ot only pradicable, but eafy, if attended to with
patience, afliduity and firmneis. i;-3^£i/ut

Let us fuppofe a fettlement to be formed for one
hundred families, compofed offive perfons each, upon
an average. Lay out upon a river, or creek, if it can

be found conveniently, a fquare of one thoufand feven

hundred and fixty yards, or a mile for each fide.

That fquare will contain - - ^ 640 acres

Allowing for ftreets and public ufcs 40")

To half an acre for every houfe - 50 I 640 acres

To 100 lots at five ^nd half acres - 550 J
The four fides of the fquare meafure 7040 yards,

which gives to each houfe about 70 yards front

to ftockade, and the ground allowed for building will

be 210 feet front, and about 100 feet deep. ;ii Dna
An acre of ground will produce at leaft 30 bufhels

of Indian corn. Therefore, two acres are fufficient to

fupply five perfons, at the rate of twelve bufhels each

perfon. Two other acres will be a pafture for cows
and fheep, another acre for hay, to be fown with red

clover. The remaining half acre may be laid out for

a garden.

Round the town are the commons, of three miles

fquare, containing, exclufive of the lots abovemen-
tioned, 5 1 20 acres. On three fides of the town, five

other fquares will be laid out of three fquare miles, con-

taining 5760 acres each, one of which is referved for

wood for the ufeof the fettlement; the other four to

be divided into 25 out-lots or plantations, of about

230 acres each, fo that in the four fquares, there will

be one hundred fuch plantations, for the hundred
families. i ;\ *

Another townfhip may be laid out joining to this,

upon the fame plan, and as many more as might be
required, upon the fame line, without lofing any

ground.

When a corps, like that above defcribed, has ferv-

ed the time limited, namely from their 15th to their
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35th year, what vaft fatisfaftion would it be to pay-

over to them their Ihare of favings from the public

cheft •, and, as a reward of their faithful toils, to veft

them and their heirs with plantations, which they

would now be able to cultivate as their own ? This
profpe^t would engage many people to enter their

fons, in fuch corps -, and thofe veterans, when thus

difcharged, would not only be the means of forming

and animating others by their example, but in cafe

of a war, would ftill bravely maintain the property

they had fo honourably acquired, and be the greatell

fecurity of the frontier where they are fettled.

It is not pra6licable to employ large bodies of
troops agaiiift Indians ; the convoys neceffaiy for their

fupport would be too cumberfome, and could neither

be moved with eafe, nor proteded. It would be
better to fit out feveral fmall expeditions, than one
too unwieldy. A corps intended to acb oflfenfively

ihould not exceed the following proportions.

Two regiments of foot - - _ _ poo
, One battalion of hunters ^ - - - 500
, Two troops of light horfe - - - - 100
One company of artificers - - - - 20

. Drivers and necelTary followers - - - 280

1,. f-

In all 1800

The firft article to provide is the provifions, and
next the carriages.

The daily ration of a foldier in the woods ihould

confitt of one pound and a half of meat (which re-

quires no carriage) and one pound of flour, with a

gill of fait per week, r^t- ; > .,• i^v

Upon that allowance 1 800 men 1

will require for fix months or 182 > 327,600 lb. flour.

days - - - - J .-.';::» s

Allowing one fourth for accident 8 1,900 ..u.„j ,:

X* ii '
<

For fix months 409,5001b. flour.

Meat
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Meat for th^ fame time, with a 1

fourth-part more for accidents, or > 614,400 lb. tneat.

2048 beeves at 300 lb. each J
Salt for 26 weeks - - * 182 bufliels.

The above quantity would ferve the whole cam-
paign ; but one half would be fufficient to penetrate

from the laft depofit into the heurt of the enemy's
country ; therefore we (hall compute the carriages for

this laft quantity only.

To reduce the exorbitant number of horfes, ufually

required, and the great expence attending them j in

fuch parts of the country as would admit of it, carts,

drawn each by four oxen, and carrying about 1300 lb.

or fix barrels of flour, would be infinitely preferable.

The above quantity of 204,7501b. will then be car-

ried by 1 60 carts, drawn by - - 640 oxen.

Spare oxen with the army - - - 384

The number of oxen wanted 1024 '

This method would not be fo expeditious as the

carriage by horfes, and would require more time and

attention in cutting the road, and bridging the fwam-

py places, &c. but, on the other hand, what an ex-

pence would be faved! and by killing the oxen in

proportion as the fiour is ufed, and abandoning the

carts, the convoy is daily reduced : and the grafs

near the encampment will not be fo foon confumed,

v/hich is not the cafe with horfes, which muft equally

be fed though unloaded. This is an objedk of con^

fequence, particularly near the end of the campaign,

when the fcarcity of fodder obliges to move the camps

every day, and to place them in low and difadvan-

tageous grounds.

There are few rivers in North America deep in

fummer, and which thefe carts with high and broad

whe-^li could not ford; but if the contrary fhould

happen, the carts, provifion and baggage, may be

rafted over, or a bridge built. In a country full of

' timber,
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f

timber, and with troops accuftomed to work, no river

will ftop an army for a long time.

By the above method, 3 or 400 horfes will be fuf-

ficient to carry the baggage, ammunition, tents,

tools, &c.

Explanation of the four Plans, reprefenting the

diiFerent Pofitions of our Army in the Woods.

I r Encampment.

The camp (fig. 1) forms a parallelogram, of one
thoufand by fix hundred feet. Eight hundred men
of the regular troops ( i ) encamp on the four fides,

which gives twenty-four feet to each tent, containing

fix men. The light-horfe (3) encamp within the

parallelogram. The referve (7) in the center.

The provifions, ammunition, tools and (lores (8)
and the cattle (9) are placed between the two troops

of light horfe and the referve. The hunters (2) en-

camp on the outfide diagonally at the four angles, be-

ing covered by redoubts (5) formed with kegs and
bags of flour or fafcines. Befides thefe four redoubts,

another is placed to the front, one to the rear, and
two before eich of the long faces of the camp -, mak-
ing in all ten advanced guards of 22 men each, and

7 fcntries, covered if polTible by breall-works of faf-

cines or provifions. Before the army lay down their

arms, the ground is to be reconnoitred, and the guards

polled, who will immediately open a communication
from one to the other, to relieve the centinels and
facilitate the paflfage of rounds.

The centinels upon the ammunition, provifions,

head quarters, and all others in the infide of the

camp, are furnilhed from the refcrvc. The officers,

except the Half and commanders of corps, encamp
on the line with their men.

The fires are made between the guards and camp,
and put out in cafe of an attack in the night.

LiNR
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Line of March, Fig. 2.

' Payt of the hunters (2) in three divifions detach-

ing fmall parties (5, 6) to their front and to their

right and left, to fearch the woods and difcover the

enemy. The artificers and axe-men (4) to cut a

road for the convoy^ and two paths on the right and
left for. the troops. One hundred and fifty of the

regular troops ( 1
) in two files, who are to form the

front of the fquare ; thefe march in the center road.

•—Two hundred and fifty regulars ( i ) in one file

by the right hand path ; and 250 (i) by the left hand
path, are to Jorm the long faces. Thefe are fol-

lowed by 150 regulars (i) in two files, who are to

form the rear of the fquare.-^— The referve (7)
compofed of 100 regulars in two files. The reft

of the hunters (2) in two files. The light horfe

(3.) The rear-guard (5) compofed of hunters, foU

lows the convoy at lome diftance andclofes the march.

The fcouting parties (6) who flank the line of

march, are taken from the hunters and light horfe,

and polled as in plan (fig. 2) fome orderly light horfe-

men, attend the General and field-officers who com-
mand the grand divifiohs, to carry their orders.

Two guards of light horfe take charge of the cat-

tle (9-)

The Convoy (8) proceeds in the following Order.

The tools and ammunition following the front co-

lumn. The baggage. The cattle. The pro-

vifions. The v/hole divided into brigades, and the

hories two r-breail. ;:.;,ir-;i

iis In cafe of a defile, the whole to halt imtil tlie

ground is reconnoitred, and the hunters have taken

polll'fiion of the heights. The center column then

t-nttTs into the defile, followed by the right face -,

after them the convoy ; then the left and rear face,

with the referve, the light horfe, and the rear-guard.

The
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The whole to form again as foon as the ground per-

mits,

Difpofition td receive the Enemyj Fig. 3.
4

The whole halt to form the fquare or parallelo-

gram, which is done thus. The firfl: two men of
the center column ftand fall at two yards diftance.

The two men following them, ftep forward and

poll themfelves at two yards on the right and left.

The others come to the front in the fame manner, till

the two files have formed a rank, which is the front

of the fquare.

The rear-face is formed by the tv/o file-leaders

turning to the center road, where having placed

themfelves at two yards diftance, they face outward,

and are followed by their files, each man porting

himfelf on their right or left, and facing toward the

enemy the moment he comes to his poft;

As foon as the front and rear are extended and
a: ;med, the two long faces, who have in the mean
time faced outward, join now the extremities of the

two fronts and clofe the fquare. Thefc evolutions

muft be performed with celerity. • '

' =- "

I
"

^

; ' ' - To reduce the Square.

The right and left of the front, face to the center,

where the two center men ftand faft. Upon the

word, March, thefe ftep forward and are replaced by
the two next, who follow them, and fo on j by which
means, that front becomes again a column. The rear

goes to the right about, and each of the center men
leads again to the fide-paths, followed by the reft.

While the troops form, the light-horie and each

divifion of the convoy take the ground affigned to

them within the fquare, as if they were to encamp 1

and the horfes being unloaded, two parallel lines will

be formed, with the bags and kegs of provifions, to

Vol. II. Q^ cover

m
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^

cover the wounded and the men unfit for a(5tion. Thc
hunters take poft on the moft advantageous ground oa
the out-fide, and Ikirmilli wiih the enemy, till the

iquare is formed •, when,, upon receiving their orders,

they retire within the fquare, where they take their

poll as in fig. 3.

The fmall parties of rangers (5) who have flanked

the line of march, remain on the out-fide, to keep
off the enemy and obferve their motions. When the

firing begins, the troops will have orders to fall on
their knees, to be lefs expofed, till it is thought pro-

per to attack. The four faces, formed by the regu-

lar troops, are divided into platoons chequered. One
half, compofed of the belt and moft adive foldiers,

is called the Firft Firing, and the other half the Se^

cond Firing. The eight platoons at the angles are of
the fecond firing, in order to preferve the form of the

fquare during the attack. r

It is evident that, by this difpofition, the convoy

is well CGVt red, and the light troops, deftined for the

charge, remain concealed ; and as all unexpefted events

during an engagement are apt to ftrike terror, and
create confufion, among the enemy, it is natural to

cxpeft that the fava^es will be greatly difconcerted at

the fudden and untcrefeen eruption, that will foon

pour upon them from the infide of the fquare ; and
that, being vigoroufly attacked in front and flank at

the fame time, they will neither be able to refift, nor,

when once broke, have time to rally, fo as to make
another ftand.

The fick and wounded, unable to march or ride,

are tranfported in litters made of flour bags, through

which two long poles are paffed, and kept afunder by
two (licks, tied acrofs beyond the head and feet to

llrctch the bag. Each litter is carried by wo horfes.

"I,

decay

Con-
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Construction of Forts ap^ainft Indians.

AS we have not to guard here againft cannon, the

fyftem of European fortifications may be laid afide,

as expenfive, and not anfwering the purpofe. Forts

againft Indians, being commonly remote from our
fettlements, require a great deal of room to lodge a

fnfficient quantity of ftores and provifions, and at the

fame time ought to be defenfible with half of their

compleat garrifons, in cafe of detachments or con^

voys. ' ^

A fquare or pentagon, with a block-houfe of brick

or ftone f at every angle, joined by a wall flanked by
the block-houfes, appear to be the beft defence againft

fuch enemies. A ditch from feven to eight feet deep
might be added, with loop-holes in the cellars of the

block-houfes fix feet from the ground, to defend the

ditch.

Along the infide of the curtains the traders might
build houfes and ftores, covered as well as the block-

houfes with tiles, or (late, to guard againft fire-arrows.

There will remain a fpacious area for free air and ufe,

in which as well as in the ditch, gardens might bi2

made and wells dug.

The powder magazines might be placed in the cen-

ter of the area, keeping only a fmall quantity of car-

tridges in each block-houfe for prefent ufe.

The garrifons of fuch forts would be free from fur-

prizes, even if they had no centinels j for nothing can

get at them, while the doors are well bolted and
barred. . \,-.. k . .. . ,-• . . . . ^

»

f Experience has demon (Irated that fortifications made of wood
decay very footi> and are on that account of conftdcrable expence.

t ; CL2 A SHORT
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A SHORT ACCOUNT
of the AMERICAN ISLANDS.

THE BERMUDAS islands were difcovered by
John Bermudas, a Spaniard, after which they

^ere frequently touched at by his countrymen, in

their palFage to the Weft Indies : but were unknown
to us till the year 1593, when one Henry May was
Ihipwrecked upon them in a French veflel : but they

became much more famous by Sir George Summers
and Sir Thomas Gates fufFering the like misfortune in

their paflage to Virginia in 1 609. Sir George fent

thither a fecond time to fetch hogs, when he died up-

on the ifland, at above 60 years of age ; but though
he directed his men to return for Virginia with black

hogs for the relief of that colony, they having ftored

their fhip with provifioiri, fet iail for England, and
arrived at Whitchurch in Dorfetlhire, with Sir George
Summers's corpfe on board, leaving only his heart and
bowels at Bermudas, where twelve years after Capt,

Butler built a handfome monument over them.
" Thefe men gave fuch an account of the country to

the Virginia company, that 120 perfons of the fame

ibciety obtained a charter from King James, and be-

came the proprietors of thefe iflands, whofe name was
changed to Summers's Iflands, from the above gen-

tleman : they are by our mariners called the Summer-
Iflands, a name they well dcferve from their plealant-

nefs and fertility.

Thefe iflands lie in 32" 30' north latitude, and in

35^ weft longitude, at a vaft diftance from either

€ontii]ent j fince the ncareft land, which is Cape Hat-

taras
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taras in Carolina, lies at lead 250 leagues to the well

of them, and they are above 1 600 leagues from Eng-
land. They lie very contiguous to each other, in the

form of a Ihepherd's crook -, but authors differ great-

ly as to their number, fome alTerting there are but

300 of them, while others affirm there are more than

500. However, fcarce an eighth part of them are

inhabited ; and all but St. George's, St. David's, and
Cooper's illes, have only a few houfes fcattered up
and down. There are none of them of any confider-

able bignefs, the main or greateft ifland, which is

called St. George's, is only about 16 miles in length,

and not a league over in the broadefl: place. But it is

fortified by nature all round, with rocks every way
extending themfclves a great way into the fea. To
its natural ftren£;"^, efpecially to the eaftward, where

It is moft expofed, the inhabitants have added that of
forts, batteries, parapets, and lines, fo well difpofed,

that they command the feveral channels and inlets in-

to the fea. There are no more than two places where
fliipping can fafely enter, and the rocks lie fo thick,

that without a good pilot from the fhore, a vefTcl of

ten tons could not find the way into thele harbours

:

but being once known, the biggeft ftiips in the

world may enter. Indeed all thefe iflands are fo en-

vironed with rocks, that they feem to threaten all the

(hips that venture on the coaft with prefent deftruc-

tion J and fo many have been wrecked ypon them,

that the Spaniards gave them the name of Los Diabo-

hs, or the Devil*s Iflands,

The air of thefe iQands has been always thought ex-

tremely healthful, and the appearance of every thing

very delightful and charming •, whence people have

been accuftomed to remove thither from the other co-

lonies, in order to recover their broken conftitutions.

The heat in fummer is very fupportable ; and with

refpeft to winter they really have none. But notvvith-

ftanding the finenefs of the climate, thefe iQands are

fpbjedto Harms of thunder and lightning.

Q.3 There
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There grow here all the plants found in the Weft
Indies ; and all kinds of trees, herbs, roots, and
flowers, brought from Europe, thrive to perfeiflion.

Maize, or Indian corn, which is the principal fupporc
of the people, is twice reaped ; for what they fow in

March, they reap in July ; in a fortnight after they
fow again, and reap in December. Laurel, olive,

mulberry, and date trees, are very common ; as are

alfo palmettos, which are a kind of palm-tree, and
are extremely ufeful : for the leaves being eight or

ten feet long, and near as broad, they cover their

houfes with them inftead of thatch or tiles. Thefe
trees produce a very lufcious fruit, in fhape, fizc, and
colour, refembling a damafcene. Their forefts alfo

abound with a variety of odoriferous woods, fome
black, fome yellow, and fome of a red colour. The
berries of thefe trees have the ftyptic quality of a floe,

and are much ufed by the Englifti to cure the flux,

which they frequently get by eating the lufcious palm-
berries too greedily.

But among a multitude of flirubs and trees, pe-

culiar to thefe iflands, and equally valuable for their

timber and fruit; there are two, which, though found

in other parts of the world, have a peculiar excellence

here : the firil is their orange-tree, whofe fruit in point

of fize, fcent, and flavour, far exceed thofe either in

the Weft or Eaft Indies : the fecond is their cedar,

which is firmer and more durable than any of its kind

we are acquainted with, and anfwers in every refpeft

to oak timber. It is therefore ufed in fliip- building,

and the beft floops, brigantines, and other fmall vef-

fels, botli for fervice and failing, in ufe throughout the

"Weft Indies, are built at the Bermudas.

As for animals, there were none in the Bermudas

but hogs, infects, artd birds, when Sir George Suni-

mers was fliipwrecked there : thefe hogs he found by

fending out two or three of his own to feed, which

rambling home, a huge wild boar followed them, and

being kilk^ was found exctlkiit meat. The liogs
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they afterward killed were all black, whence it is con-

cluded, that the Spaniards left them there to breed,

becaufe they were of the fame kind with thofe they

carried to the continent of America.

Thefe iflands abound in more fowl, and in a great-

er variety, than are to be found in any part of Ame-
rica : and they have as great plenty of fifh as of fowl,

and fo many forts, that authors have not yet found

out names for them : in particular, they have great

numbers of turtle, which are as good and as large as

any in the world.

The infefts in thefe illands are generally the fame
as in our other plantations, excepting the fpider, which
is thought to be larger here than m any other country

in the world ; but the beautiful colours wherewith

they are adorned, take off very much from that dif-

tafte which otherwife the fight of creatures of this

kind, and of fo enormous a fize, would naturally oc-

cafion. One of thefe Iplders, with his legs extended,

takes up a fpace equal to that of a man's hand with

his fingers fpread ou, . Iheir bodies are compof% of
two parts, one flat and the other round, not unlike,

either in fbape or fize, to a pigeon's egg. Their

mouths are covered with a kind of grey hairs, fome-

times intermixed with bright red ; and on each fide

of their mouths, they have a crooked tooth of a fine

polilhed fubflance, extremely hard, and of a bright

fhining black -, and therefore they are often fet in

filver or gold for tooth-picks. When thefe creatures

grow old they are covered all over with a dark brown
or black down, fmooth and foft, refembling velvet.

Their webs are very large, fattened between trees

that grow at fome diftance, and are fo ftrong, that

birds of the fize of a thrufh, are fometimes caught in

them.

The town of St. George (lands at the bottom of
the haven of the fame name, covered by no lefs than

fix or feven foits or batteries, mounted with above 70
pieces of cannon i fo difpofed, that they may be all

0^4 brought
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brought to bear upon any fhip, before fhe can make
her entrance. In this town there is a fine church, witl>

a good library, for which the iiihabicants are indebted

to Dr. 1 homas Bray. It has near looo handfome
houfes, and a town-hall, in which the governor,

council, and aflembly njeet.

Befides the town and divifion of St. George, there

are eight tribes, viz. Hamilton's tribe. Smith's tribe,

Devonlhirc's tribe, Pembroke's tribe, Paget's tribe,

Warwick's tribe, Southampton's tribe, and Sandy's

tribe : of thefe Devonfliire in the north, and South-

ampton in t!ic fouth, arc parifhes, and have each a

church and a particular library. But there are no pa-

rifli churches in any of the leifer iflands ; for all the in-

habitants are ranged under one or other of thefe eight

tribes. The number of people in all thefe iflands has

been computed at 9000.
The government is like that of Virginia, the crown

appointing both the governor and council -, but the

people by thtir rcprefentatives compofe the aflembly.

They have fev/er bye-laws than any of our other fettle-

ments, which may be imputed to the fmallnefs of

their trade : for this colony produces no confiderable

coniniodity, whereby the inhabitants may obtain

riclies. For their commerce chiefly confills in timber

and provifions, in building fliips and floops, and
fending fome tobacco to England. The people of the

Summer-Iflands feem to content themfelves with the

plenty and pleafure of thtir country, and with enjoy-

ing a fife and quiet retreat, from the troubles and

cares of the rcfi: of the world. In fliort, the inhabi-

tants have conftantly maintained a moft excellent re-

putation, and the Bermudas are equally remarkable

for the finenefs of the country, and the honefty and
integrity of the people.

The beauty of the country, and the amiable cha-

racter ot" the inhabitants, induced the learned Dean
Berkeley to endeavour to eredt an academy at the Ber-

muda:) for promoting ufeful learning and true religion

^-V'"'-'

.'' •"
, V in
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has

in

in the Weft Indies : when the fociety for the propaga-

tion of the gofpel aflfifted him in procuring a patent

from King George I. for erecting a feminary there,

and contributed to the expcnce of the undertaking.

Dr. Berkley, and three fellows of Trinity College in

Dublin, with feveral of the Do<5tor's relations, adlually

embarked on this undertaking ; but being driven by a

ftorm to Long-Ifland, in the province of New
York, the Dodpr, with his companions, vifited

Bofton, and feveral other great towns in New Eng-
land, where they preached : but the defign of erect-

ing a college being laid afide, they returned home,
and Dr. Berkley was foon after prompted to the lee

qf Cloyne in Ireland.

The LUCAYAN or BAHAMA islands, were
the firft parts of the new world difcovered by Colum-
bus, who arrived firft at Guahani, to which he gave
the name of St. Salvador -, but the Englifli changed it

to that of Cat iHand. The Spaniards never thought
of fettling there, but afterward contented thcmfelvcs

with cruelly extirpating the native inhabitants, who
were at that time remarkable for being the beft people
in all America.

It being thought that if thefe iflands were fettled,

they might not only be of great benefit to this nation,

but be a conftant check on the French and Spaniards,

in cafe of a breach with either of thofc nations ; King
Charles II. made a grant of the Bahama idands to

George Duke of Albemarle, Anthony Lord Aftiley,

John Lord Berkley, William Lord Craven, Sir George
Carteret, and Sir Peter Coiliton.

The Bahama iflands are fituated to the north of
Cuba, and ftretch to the north-eaft from the ibuth-

weft between 21" and 27° of north latitude, and be-

tween 73** and 81° of weft longitude. The iflandof

Bahama, which communicates its name to the reft, is

feated in the latitude of 26" 30', at the diftance of
about 20 or 30 leagues from the continent of Florida.

It is about 50 miles in length, but fcarce any where

16
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16 miles in breadth, and in many places not half fo

broad. It is, however, very pleafant and fruitfu!

;

the foil is remarkably rich, and the country every

where abounds with brooks, and fprings of frefh

water.

Providence ifland lies in the centre of fome
hundreds of iflands, fome of them many miles in

length, and others no bigger than fmall rocks arifing

above the water -, fo that it is extremely dangerous

for fhips to be forced in among them by a tempeft.

This ifland lies in 25° north latitude, is 28 miles

long, and 1 1 miles broad, at the greateft breadth.

The moft confiderable profit made by the planters of
Providence ifland, arofe from the misfortunes of fuch

as were iTiipwrecked, or from thofe who in a winter

voyage to the continent of America were driven to the

Bahama iflands, and put into Providence for provi-

fions, which, it is true, had little or none, but what

came from Carolina ; however, the traders in the

ifland kept fl:ore-houfes to fupply thofe who wanted,

and thele afforded great relief to unfortunate ma-
riners. -' - ^ - 1 , i

.
V .. ! ,

The firfl: governor who was fent to Providence

ifland by the proprietors was Mr. Chillingworth, who
went there about the year 1672, when feveral people

failed from England, and the other colonies, to fettle

there : but living a licentious life, they grew impa-

tient under government, • and Mr. Chillingworth, en-

deavouring to bring them to reafon, they affembled

tumultuoufly, feized him, and fliipped him oflf" for

Jamaica -, after which they lived as they thought pro-

per. Being afterward haraflied by the depredations of

the French and Spaniards, the inhabitants at length

difperfed to other places.

At length the Bahama iflands becoming a recep-

tacle for pirates, and the houfe of lords confidering

that it would be of fatal confequence i*^ they fell into

the hands of an enemy -, they addreflfed her majefty

Queen Anne, that the ifland of Providence might be

put
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put in a pofture of defence : but this advice being

hegle6led, th?ir lordfhips, four years after, addr<ifletl

his late rnajefty King George I. upon which he was

pleafed to give direflions for diflodging thcfc pirates,

for making fcttlemen':s, and eredting a fortification.

Capt. Woodes Rogers v/as now appointed gover-

nor, and failed for Providence in April 1718, with a
naval force for fubduing the pirates. In the mean
time Colonel Bennett governor of Bermudas, fcnt a

floop to the ifland, ordering them to furrender, pur-

fuant to a l?ite proclamation. Thofe who were then on
the iGand gladly accepted the mercy offered them,
and promifcd to furrender themfelves as foon as they

could get a paflage to the En^ilifn colonies ; adding,

that they did not doubt but their companims who
were at fca would gladly follow 1 heir example.

Mr. Woodes Rogers landed on the 2/^th of July,

when he took poflelTion of the fort, and caufed his

majefty's commiffion to be reiid in the prefencc of the

officers, foldiers, and about 300 people, \-'v)in he
found there at his arrival ; and began to regulate th:

government, and to reduce it to order
. ^

By thefe methods the face of affairs in this part of

the world was entirely changed. The town of Naffau

was rebuilt, a regular force eftablilhcd, and planta-

pons laid out. Soon after the neighboviring ifland of
Eleuthera was alfo fettled •, for about 60 families fix-

ing themfelves there, ereded a fmall fort ft their de-

fence. The like was done in Harbour ifland, where

the plantation foon grew more confidtrabJe, and a

larger fort was built for thv. protedioii of tiie inha-

bitants.

At length Mr. Rogers returning to Englnnd v;as

fucceeded in his govern ruent by Capt. Fitz Wii^ians;

^nd ever fince this laft lettlement of thefe iflmd-., ibey

have been continually improving, though they ad-

vance but flowly.
'"

. . \ r . ,
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A BRIEF VIEW OF THE

ANTILLES ISLANDS,
^Vith their Produce, and by what Nation

poffefled.

TP^E Antilles lie in form of a bow or femi-circle,

ftretching almoft from the coaft of Florida

north, to the main continent of South America,

fouth. Some call them the Caribbees from the firft

inhabitants ; though tins is a term that moft geogra-

phers confine to the leeward iflands. bailors diftin-

guifli them into WincHvard iQands and Leeward iflands,

with regard to the ufual courfe of (hips from Old
Spain or the Canaries, to Carthagcna or New Spain

and Porto Bello. I'he geographical tables and maps
dillingiiifli rhem into the Great and Little Antilles.

Befide the original nariv.s, they are inhabited by

Englilh, Spaniards, French or Dutch : yet all that

arc inhabited are not cultivated i an4 fome are quite

deloLite.

The firft that we come to from the Bahamas, are

Cuba, Hifpaniola, Jamaica, and Porto Rico -, which,

with fome fmall ones, go by the name of the Great

Antilles.

liie ifland of CUBA is the mofl: confiderable in

fize, and, to fay the truth, is one of the finell iflands

in the univerfe. It lies ftretched out from weft: to

caft, having Florida and the lAicayos on the north,

Hifpaniola on the weft, Jamaica and the Ibiulicrn

continent on the fouth, and the gulph of Mexico on

the
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tht eaft. It lies between 19° 30' and 23*^ of north

latitude, and from 74° to 85® 15' of longitude. Her-
rera fays that it is two hundred and thirty leagues in

length, and in the broadeft part, which is toward the

illand of Hifpaniola, forty leagues, in the narrowed
about twelve.

It lies within the tropic of Cancer, and is by far

the moft temperate and pleafant of all the Antilles.

As to the foil, it differs pretty much in the feveral

parts of the ifland. All the weftern part of the coun-

try is plain, and if it were properly cultivated might
be fruitful, though as it is it mufl: be owned that

much cannot be faid of it on that head. The eafternr

part is exceedingly mountainous; and from thence

there runs a chain of hills almoft throughout the

ifland -, but the farther weft you go they are the lefs

rough and barren. From thefe hills there run down
to the north and fduth many rivers, and amongft
them two pretty confiderable, which befides their be-

ftowing verdure and coolnefs as they pafs, are full of
fi(h, and thofe very large and good. The greateft in-

conveniency in Cuba, is its being overgrown with

woods, which, whatever the Spaniards may pretend,

muft be owing to their ov/n lazinefs, and nothing

elfe : for, as they admit, the country was well peopled

when firft diloovered, it muft neceffarily have been

lefs thick fet with trees. Amongft thefe, however,

there are fome very valuable, particularly cedars of
an enormous fize, and other forts of odoriferous wood*
Birds there are of all kinds, more than in any other of
the iilands ; anu the Spaniards at their firft landing

having fuffered fome black cattle to ftray into the

woods, they by degrees turned wild, and have fur-

nillied the ifland with fuch a breed as make now the

principal part of its riches. We have before obfervcd

that its rivers abound with fifli, to which we muft
now add, that they abound alfo with a creature terri-

ble alike to filh, beafts, and men, viz. the alligator.

6 It
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It is thought there are more of this fpecies here than,

in any other part of the known world. Mod writers,

confound this creature with the crocodile, and indeed

the Spaniards have but one name, viz. Caymanes, to

exprefs both -, yet it is certain that there is a differ-

ence, and amongft other particulars, in thefe : the

legs of the crocodile are longer than thofe of the alii- ,

gator ; his flefli is not mufky, as the other's is ; the

knots on the back are thicker, higher, and firmer.

But the plaineft and moll difcernible difference, and

which indeed difcovcrs itfclf at firft fight, is this; that

the crocodile carries his tail cocked and crooked, with

the tip turning back, like a bow, whereas the alligator

drags his on the ground.

The city of St. Jago de Cuba is the moft ancient in

the iiland, and is, generally fpeaking, efteemed its

capital, though now the governor refides at the Ha-
vanna, and only fuch of the Spaniards as have eftates

on the ifland, and are contented with their poffefiions,

without meddling much in trade, inhabit this place.

This city is faid to have been deftroyed by an earth-

quake about the clofe of the fummer 1766.

The city and port of Havanna Hands almoft direct-

ly 'fouth of Cape Florida, and confequcntly commands
the gulph of that name. According to the laft and
molt exadl map of thefe parts, it lies under 23° 12' of

latitude ; and its longitude weft from London is

8/** 13'. It Hands on the weft fide of the harbour, in

a very beautiful and pleaiant plain, having the fea be-

fore it, and being lurrounded on all fides by two
branches of the river Lagida. The buildings are

fair, but not high, built of ftonc, and make a very

good appearance, though it is faid they are but mean-
ly furniflied. One part of the ifland is under the ju-

rifdidion of this city, as the other is under that of
St. Jago •, but rhe diftrid belonging to the Havanna
is by far the beft cultivated, and has the moft towns
and villages in it -, and thefe are not above fix in

S number.
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number, which fliew how ftrangely things are ma-
naged in this part of the world.

The port is not only the bed in the Weft Indies,

but perhaps one of the fineft in the univerfe : it is fo

capacious, that a thoufand fail of Ihips may ride there

commodioufly without either cable or anchor *, and
there is, generally fpeaking, fix fathom water in the

bay. The entrance is by a channel about 4 of a mile

in length, which is pretty narrow, and through it you
come into the bay, which lies like a bafon at the bot-

tom of it, with a fmall ifland feated in the eaft corner

thereof. At the entrance of the channel there are two
ftrong caftles, which are fuppofed to be capable of

defending the place againft any number of (hips.

We are now to fpeak of the commerce in this port,

which is the moft confiderable of any in America.

We will, for the fake of perfpicuity, divide it into the

particular commerce of the IQe of Cuba, and into the

general by the galleons. The former confifts in hides,

ufually ftyled, of the Havanna, which are excellent

and of great value •, fiigar, which is alfo a good com-
modity i tobacco, admirable in its kind ; ginger,

maftic, alloes, farfaparilla, other drugs, and great

quantities of tortoifelhell. It muft be obferved, that

the commerce of the ifland of Cuba is not entirely

confined to the Havanna, but extends itfelf to other

ports, particularly St. Jago, where there are frequent-

ly many little veflcls from the Canaries, and other

parts. As to the general commerce, this port is

the place of rendezvous for all the fliips which return

into Spain from the Indies •, fo that here are fre-

quently fifty or fixty I'ail in the port at once. The
Havanna was taken by us after an obftinate fiege in

1762, and reftored in exchange for Florida at the

cnfuing peace. "

. HISPANIOLA, which is alfo called St. Domingo^
was by the natives ftyled Hayti. It lies in the midft,

between Cuba, Jamaica, and Porto Rico, and is fe-

parated from the laft only by a narrow channel. It is
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in length from eaft to weft four hundred and eighty

miles, and in breadth from north to fouth, about
ninety. It is furrounded by little iflands which are

very convenient, and of great advantage to the inha-

bitants. The climate is according to its fituation, ex-

tremely hot, yet not without fome qualification from
the winds, which blow here at certain feafons : It al-

fo rains here at certain times exceflively, yet not in all

places alike •, but on the whole it cannot be faid that

the air is by any means comparable to that of Cuba.
The foil alfo differs very confiderably, being in fome
places extremely rich and fertile, in others miferably

poor and barren.

The Spaniards were for many years the fole pof-

feffors of this ifland, and for fome part of that time it

was a very flouriQiing colony ; for as it was the firft

of their difcoveries, fo it was the centre of their com-
merce in thefe parts. But when Peru fell into their

hands, and they began to rtiake great additions to their

territories on the continent of North America, this

ifland began to be flighted, which encouraged the

French about the middle of the laft century to fix

themfelves on the north fide : and they have im-

proved their fettlements fo much, that it would be
not only impradticable to attempt the removing them,

but they might, if they pleafed, without any confi-

derable difficulty, make themfelves matters of the

whole ifland 5 which in all probability they would have

done, if the benefits which they draw I'rom the neigh-

bourhood of the Spaniards were not greater than any

"w!iich could be derived from their expulfion.

The commodities of this country are hides, fugar,

ginger, cocoa, wax, honey, ambergreafe, and variou?*

kinds of woods for the ufe of dyers. There were for-

merly mines of gold, the richeft that ever were heard

of, and mines of filvcr of very conliderable value, but

they are now abandoned as not worth the working.

The capital of the whole ifland is the city of St-

Domingo. It is feated on the Touth fide of the ifland,

at
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at the mouth of the - river of Ozama, in a fine plain*

which renders it extremely pleafant^ and fhews it to

great advantage from the Tea. It is a large well-built

city, and contains feveral edifices more magnifkent

than is ufud in the Indies.

The Streight between the iflands of Cuba arid Hlf-

paniola, which is about 1 8 leagues over, is that which

is fo well known to us by the name of the windward
paflage, by which our Ihips fometimes return from

Jamaica : but as this pafTage is both difficult and dan-

gerous, it is feidom that (hips make choice of it^ but

on thie contrary, fail quite round the iOand of Cuba^
and fo through the gulph of Florida. Hence, in few

words, the importance of keeping thefe paflages free

and open is made apparent, for otherwife not only our

navigation fuffers, but by degrees the inhabitants of

the iHand of Jamaica mufl be undone, and that idand

return into the hands of its old poflcflbrs the Spaniards,

even without the trouble of an invafion.

^x., John de PORTO RICO, though it be lefs thari

either Cuba or Hifpaniola, is however a very fine

iOand. It is in length from eaft to weft about 150
miles, in breadth between 50 and 60 ; the midft of

the ifland is in the latitude of 18*. As to the cli-

hiate, it is exceflively hot in fummer, which lafts from
May to September -, and very moift and rainy in the

winter ; the foil, however^ is extremely rich and fer-

tile, abounding in fine meadows, well flocked with

wild cattle, which however were originally of Spanilh

breed.

The capital of the ifland is the city of Porto Ricoi

which fame fuppole to have been fo called from the

excellence of its porr, which is indeed as good as can

be, and where the Kirgeft Ihips may lie in the utmoft

fafety. Porto Rico Itands on the north fide of the

ifland, in another joined to the continent by a caufc-

^ay, which runs directly crofs the harbour. It is the

place of refidcnce of the king of Spain's governor,

and is likewife a bifliop's fee^ large and well built.

Vol. \l. H and
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and better inhabited than moft Spanifh cities ; the true

reafon of which is its being the center of the contra-

band trade carried on by the Englifli and French,

with the king of Spain's fubje6ts, notwithftanding

the feverity of the laws, and the extraordinary pre-

cautions taken to prevent it. There is a very ftrong

citadel built on the fouth-weft fide of the place, which
commands and defends it ; and befide this there is a

very ftrong caftle, which proteds the port.

The principal commodities, in which the traders

of Porto Rico deal, are fugar, ginger, hides, cotton-

thread, or raw cotton, cafiia, maftic, &c. They have

alfo great quantities of fait, and make a confiderable

profit of the fale of their oranges and lemons, as fruit,

and in fweet- meats. They have a great many good
veflels, in which they fail to various parts of America

;

and this it is that affords them an opportunity of car-

rying on the illicit trade before mentioned.

JAMAICA is fituated in between 17 and i8<> north

latitude, and between y6 and 79® weft longitude. It

is 1 40 miles in length, and in the middle about 60 in

breadth, growing lefs toward each end. It is about

20 leagues eaft of Hifpaniola, and as many fouth of

Cuba-, and is upward of 150 leagues to the north-

ward of Porto Bello and Carthagena. The whole

ifland is one continued ridge of hills, which run from
caft to weft through the middle of it, and are gene-

rally called the Blue Mountains ; and on each fide

there are other hills much lower. The mountainous

part is very fteep, and furrowed on the north and

fouth fides of the higheft hills, by very deep chan-

nels, made by violent rains, which almoft every day

fall on the mountains. All the high lands are cover-

ed with woods, in which there is very good timber,

though the foil is there extremely barren j and they

are obliged to ftioot their fibrous roots into the cran-

nies of the rocks. Moft of the favannahs, or plains

fit foiipafture and cleared of wood, are like our mea-

dow land, and lie near the fouth-fide of the ifland,

where
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where a perfon may ride many miles without meeting
with the leaft afcent. The favannahs are very grcea

and pleafant after rain -, but after a long drought look
yellow and parched.

Oliver Cromwell, being fcnfible of the advanta*

ges the Spaniards obtained from their provinces in

America, formed a projedt for taking from them the

line ifland of Hifpaniola : and, for that purpofe, fent

a confiderable fquadron of men of war, commanded
by general Penn, with a fleet of tranfports under ge-

neral Venables j with which they failed from Portf-^

mouth, and arrived at Barbadoes on the 1 5th of Ja*
nuary, 1 654. They afterward failed to Hifpaniola i

where being repulfed with lols, it was refolved to try

what could be done againft the ifland of Jamaica.

The fleet and troops being arrived at this laft

ifland, general Venables iflued orders, that if any

man attempted to run away, the next man to hini

fliould put him to death *, and that if he failed to do
it, he ftiould be liable to be tried for his life. The
troops were no fooner landed than they advanced to*

ward the fort, which they made themfelves matters

of with little lofs : and the next morning when the

fun arofe, began to march toward the favannah near

the town, when fome Spaniards coming forward de^

fired to treat : but this that general refufed, unlefs

they would fend his men a conllant fupply of provi-

fions, of which they were in great want ; and to this

the Spaniards confented, and adually performed their

promife. After which a capitulation was agreed upon.

Thus the fine ifland of Jamaica was fubdued : and

though the Spaniards continued to lurk about fom^

parts of it for feveral years afterward, and once made
a bold attempt to recover the place i yet colonel Doy-
ly forced them to withdraw, and fo eflPeftually redyc-

«d the whole ifland, that at the reftoration, the Spa-

niards yielded it to the crown of Great Britain, to

which it has belonged ever fince, and is jhe ^obl?ft

pofifefllon we have in thofe parts.
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The chief ports in the ifland are Port- Royal, which

is a fine and capacious harbour ; Old Harbour, which
lies feven or eight miles weft of St. Jago ; Port Mo-
rant, at the ealt end of the ifland •, and Point Negril,

at the weft end of the ifland : befide which there are

feveral others on the fouth and north fides. But it is

dangerous approaching the coaft without a pilot, on
account of the coral rocks, with which it is almoft fur-

rounded.

There are near loo rivers in Jamaica, but none of

them navigable -, for rifing in the mountains in the

middle of the ifland, they precipitate themfelves

down the rocks to the north and louth, falling into

the fea before they have run many miles. They fre-

quently carry down with them large trees and great

pieces of rock -, and it is very common to have cata-

racts among the mountains 50 or 60 feet high : yet in

dry years water is very fcarce in the favannas diftant

from rivers, fo that many cattle die with driving to

water. It is very remarkable that fome rivers in

the mountains rife above and fink under ground in

many places ; and in particular the Rio d*Oro falls

and rifes for two or three times. Some of the fprings

and rivers petrify their channels, and ftop their courfe

by a cement which unites the gravel and fand in their

bottoms. There are feveral hot fprings, and alfo

many that are fait, and form fait lagunes, or great

ponds : in thefe, and other ponds formed by the fca

water, great plenty of fait is made by the heat of the

fun exhaling the moifture.

This ifland being 7** within the tropic, has the

trade wind continually there, which is on the fouth-

fide of the ifland, and is called the Sea Breeze. It

comes about eight o'clock in the morning, and in-

creafes till twelve in the day *, and then as the fun

grows lower, it decreafes till there is none at four in

the afternoon. The land breeze begins about eight

in the evening, blowing four leagues into the fea-, it

continues increafing till twelve at night, and decreafes

again
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again till four. Thus as the land wind blows at night,

and the lea breeze in the day time, no (hips can come
into port except in the day •, nor go out, but at break,

of day, or very foon aftf r.

This iflind is fo very lubjedt to earthquakes, that

the inhabitants cxpecSt one every year : fome of thefe

have been extreamly dreadful ; particularly in the year

1692, when the town of Port Royal was almoft fv al-

lowed up. Thunder is heard almoft every day Ui the

mountains, with the rains there j froft and fnow,

however, are never feen in this hot climate, but hail

is fometimes feen very large.

The dews are here fo great witWn land, that in a

morning the water drops from the leaves of the trees

as if it had rained ; and the rains are violent, and tlie

drops very large. Generally fpeaking, the great rainy

feafons are in May and Odlober, when they begin at

the new or full moon, and continue day and night for

a fortnight; fo thafSir Hans Sloane obferves, that

all the level places are laid fome inches under water.

In the month of January is alfo expc(5ked a rainy fea-

fon ; but this is ncicher fo conftant, nor fo violent as

the two others.

As to the produce of the ifland, it has all the tro-

pical fruits, as plantains, cocoas, pine-apples, cacao

or the chocolate-nut f, pimento, cotton-trees, woods
for dying, mahogony and manchineel wood *, ginger,

and feveral medicinal drugs and gums.

Pimento is another of the natural produdlions

of* Jamaica, from whence it is called Jamaica-

pepper, that being the chief place where it is

found. This tree grows on all the hilly parts of
the ifland of Jamaica, but chiefly on the north-fide

:

it is generally left fl:anding when other trees are felled,

and is fometimes planted where it never grew before,

on account of the great profit arifing from the fruit,

which is annually exported in great quantities into

+ For an account of this tree fee Ulloa*s Voyage ante.

R 3 Eu-
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Eufoptf. The pirttento-trec flowers in June, July,

and Auguft, Iboner or later, according to the fitua-

tion and different feafon for rains -, and after it flowers,

the fruit foon r pens : but in clear open grounds it is

fooner ripe than in thick Woods.

Tiiere is no great difliculcy in curing or preferving

this fruit : this is for the moft part done by the ne-

groes, who climb the trees, and pull off the twigs

with the unripe green fruit; after which, they care-

fully feparate the fruit from the twigs and leaves, and

cxpofe it to the fun for many days. The more fra-

grant and fmaller they are, they are accounted the

better. That great phyfician. Sir Hans Sloane, ob-

ferves, that this is defervedly reckoned the bed, moft

temperate, mild, and innocent of all fplces.

The wild cinnamon, or more properly canella alba

tree, alfo grows in this ifland. It rifes 20 or 30 feet

high, having many branches and twigs hanging down-
ward, ;ind tbrming a very beautiful top. The bark

confills of two parts; the outward bark is as thin as

a ihilling ; of a whitifh, afli or grey colour, with

feme white fpots here and there upon it, and feveral

ihallow turrows of a darker colour, running varioufly

through it. 1 his bark is of an aromatic tafte. The
inward bark is as thick as a crown piece, fmooth, and
of a whiter colour than the outward : it has a much
more biting and aromatic tafte, fomewhati like that of

cloves.

All the parts of this tfee, when frcfh, are very

hot^nd aromatic ; buc ihe inward bark of the tree is

what is chiefly in ufe both in the Englilh plantations

in the Weft Indies and in Europe, and it is eafily

cured by only cu*:ting off the bark, and letting it dry

in the ihade. The ordinary fort of people in the

Weft Indies ufe it inftead of all other fpices, it beting

tho'.ght very good toconfume the immoderate humi-
dity of the ftomach, to help digeftion, and expel

wind. Rum lofcs its difagreeable fmell if mixed with

thia b;;irk. The tree grows in the kvmna woods, and
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is found on each fide the road between PaflTage-Fort

and the town of St. Jago de la Vega.

As great quantities of indigo have been produced

in Jamaica, we fhall alfo give fome account of the

manner in which it is cultivated and prepared. It

thrives bed in fandy ground. The feed from whence
it is raifed, is yellow, round, and fomewhat lefs than

a tare. The foil is made light by hoeing •, then

trenches are dug like thofe our gardeners prepare for

peas, into which the feed is put about March: it

grows ripe in'eighc weeks time, and in frelh broken

ground will fpring up about three feet high, but in

others to no more than eighteen inches. The ftalk is

full of leaves of a deep green, and will, from the

firft fowing, yield many crops in one year. When it

is ripe, it is cut, and fteeped in fats twenty-four

hours ; after which it is cleared from the firft water»

and put into proper cifterns, where, when it has been

carefully beaten, it fettles in about eighteen hours.

In thefe cifterns are feveral taps, which let the clear

water run out, and the thick is put into bags of about

three feet long, made commonly of ofnabrugs, which

being hung up, all the liquid part drops away s and

when it will drop no longer, what remains is put into

wooden boxes about three feet long, fourteen inches

wide, and one and a half deep : thefe boxes are placed

in the fun till the indigo is very hot, and then taken

in till the extreme heat is over •, and this is repeated

till it is fufhciently dried.

In land that proves proper for indigo, the labour

of one hand will in a year's time produce between

eighty and a hundred weight, if no accidents happen j

for indigo, as well as other commodities in thofe parts,

is fubjedi to many : the moft common are, blafting

and worms, by which it is frequently deftroyed.

There is plenty of cotton in Jamaica, which is

finer than that in the Caribbee idands. There are be-

fide three forts of bark ufed by the tanners, who
tan better here than in England

«, and in fix weeks

. R 4 thf
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the leather is ready to work into fhocs. There aro

here alfo abundance of dyers woods, as fuftic,

red-wood, logwood, and others. The ifland allb

aboiinds in drugs and medicinal herbs *, as guaiacum,

china- root, farfaparella, caffia, tamarinds, vanelloes,

&c. But the fugar-cane is the chief glory of Ja-

piaica i for by this the inhabitants have acquired iiii-

menfe riches ; and this ifland is faicl annually to pro

duGC near ioo,ogo hogfheads.

As to the number of people in the ifland, various

computations have been made; but according to the

bell accounts, there are faid to be near 100,000 white

people, and four times as many negroes.

The water is unwholefbme near the fea-^oafts, and

has deftroycd great numbers of Teamen at Port Royal.

The common dirtempers of the country are fevers,

fiuxes, and the dry gripes.

BARBADOES may be cftecmed the befl: peopled,

and bell cultivated ifland, not only in America, but

in the whole known world. It is not eafy to determine

by >vhom this fmall ifland was difcovered ; but

it is mod probable it was firfl: feen by the Portuguefe.

However, the firfl: Engliflimen who landed there are

faid to have been fome of Sir William Curteen's fea-

men, that were cruifing in thole feas, in the latter

end of the reign of king James I. and they at their

return to England reporting that the foil wa3 fruitful,

fome adventurers went thither in order to plant it :

but the ifland being covered with wood, and there

being fearce any other animals upon it than hogs, it

was a long time before it anfwered their exped:ation.

In the firft year of the reign of king Charles I. the

property of this ifland was granted by that prince to

James earl of Carlifle, of whom leveral adventurers^

purchafing fliares, tranfporred themfelves thither,

and began with planting tobacco; which not fuc-

fecding, they proceeded to try cotton and indigo,

which yielded confiderable profit. But little fugap

was made in the ifland till the year 1647, when colo-

nel Modiford, colonel Walrond, colonel Drax, and

fevcrai
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feveral other cavaliers, not chufmg to ftay in England
after the king's death, converted their eftates into

money, and tranfported themfelves to Barbadoes,

with fuch machines and implements as were proper

for carrying on fugar-works : and had fuch fuccefs,

that in a few years colonel Drax is iaid to have ac-

quired an eftateof 7 or 8000 1. per annum.
In the year i66[, king Charles II. purchafcd the

property of this ifland of the lord Kinnoul, heir to

%he earl of Carlide, and appointed the lord Wil-
loughby of Parham governor •, upon which the co-

lony gran'ed a duty ot four and a half per cent, for

the fupport of the civil government, and for main-

taining the forces and fortifications of the ifland

;

which duty is laid to amount to io,coo 1. a year.

The ifland of Barbadoes is fituatcd in the Atlantic

Ocean, in 30? north latitude, and 59*^ weft longi-

tude. It is of a triangular form ; and where broadeft

about 25 miles from nortii to fouth, and only 15
from eaft to weft. It is, for the moft part, a plain

level country, with fome fmall hills of an eafy afcent;

and though it was covered with woods when the Eng-
lifti firft fettled there, they have been all cut down to

make way for plantations of fugar-canes, which at

prcfent take up almoft the whole ifland j for their very

corn, flefti, and fifli, are for the moft pare imported

from the northern colonies.

There is fcarce jfti harbour in the ifland j the beft

is tliat of Bridge Town, in Carlifle bay, which lies

open to tlie weftward, but is fecure from the north-

caft. This is here the conftant trade- wind, and

blows all night and all day j except when they have

their tornadoes and hurricanes, which ulually happen

in the three I'ummer months, and blow from every

quarter. At fuch times the fliips in the bay are in

the utmoft danger of being wrecked on fliore, if they

pannot get out to lea; and therefore they feklom at-

tempt to ride out thefe ftorms.

The coaft is defended on the eaft from the inva-

fion of an enemy by rocks and flioals ; and on tiie

weft.
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weft, where it is moft cxpofed to a defcent, breaft*

works and redoubts are ereded for its fecurity. There
is fcarcc a ftream in the ifland that deferves the name
of a river, though there are two on the eaft-fide, to

which they have given the names of Scodand river

and Jofeph's river. However, they have good water

in their wells almoft all over the ifland, and do not

dig very deep for it : they have alfo large ponds and
reiervoirs, where they preferve rain water.

Their heats are not fo excefllve as in the fame lati-

tude on the eaft-fide of the continent of America •,

the air being conftantly refrefhed by the trade-wind

in the day-time, which increafes as the fun advances,

and abates as the fun declines ; but there being no
mountain on the ifland, the trade-wind is not inter-

rupted.

The only town of any confequence in the ifland is

that of Bridge Town, or St. Michael's, in Carlifle-

bay, which was formerly epcompafled with a morafs

that rendered it unhealthy -, but this has been in a

great meafure drained. However, the low fituation

of the town renders it ftill fubjedt to inundations. It

is faid to contain 1000 or 1 200 houfes built with brick

and ftone *
; and there are commodious wharfs and

quays for loading and unloading of goods. The
chief produce of the ifland, as has been already inti-

mated, is fiigar ; of the molafles, or dregs of which,

they make great quantities of rum : they have alfo

fomc cotton, indigo, and pimento.

They have good poultry and fea-fiili, but no frefli

water fifli ; and ull manner of provifions are To dear,

that there is no dining at an ordinary under a crown
a head, Frefli meat is indeed a rarity, and chiefly

the food of people of condition -, the rell are glad of
fait pork, beef and fifli, imported from the northern

colonics ', from whence alfo comes their wheat, flour,
»

• This town was lately aimoft wholly burnt down ; and very

handfomw fubicriptions have been raifcj in Eiigl.ind, tor rebuild-

ing it.

Indian-
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Indian-corn, beans, peas, &c. They make bread

alfo of the Caffavi root, and the negroes feed on
yams, potatoes, and other roots and fruits.

The government relembles that of the reft of our

Ameri an iflands, the governor and council being

appointed by the crown •, thcle, with the houfe of re-

prcTeiratives, are veftcd with the legillative power,

and make laws for the government of the ifland.

The white people are faid to hive been once upward
of 40,of;;o, and they are at prefent compiKed to be

near cjo,ooo. 1 he negroes, mulartoes, and meftich

(laves are abo^c 100,000, and thei'* militia confifts of
about 1 5 ;o horff and 3000 foot.

Ti^c Iiluid of St. CHRISTOPHER'S was difco^

vered by Chriftopher Columbus, in his firft voyage

to America. He gave it the name of St. Chrifto-

pher's from the figure of its mountains, there being

in the upper part of the ifland a very high mountain,

bearing on its fummit another of a fmaller fize, as St.

Chriftopher is painted like a giant carrying our Savi-

our on his back. It is fituated in 17° north latitude,

and is about 73 miles in circumference. Sir Thomas
Warner, an Knglifli adventurer, and Monfieur Def-

nambue, a French gentleman, who commanded for

the French in America, arrived at St. Chriftopher's

on the fame duy, and both took poflTeffion of the

ifland in the names of tl.eir refpedive matters. It

was then inhabited by the Caribbees ; and the Spa-
niards ufed to put in there, in their Weft India voy-

ages, to take in frefli water. Thefe laft were in fuch

good terms with the Caribbees^ that they fometimes

left their fick there, of whom the natives took great

care.

The above gentlemen left feme of their men in

the ifland, and returned to their refpeftive countries

for recruits -, when their matters approving of their

conduct, fentthem back in 1626 with fupplies of men
and provifions, and with commiflions to be governors

of the new fettlement. Monfieur Defnambue arrived

there
111

7
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there about the month of January, 1627, Mrith about
300 people, after a long and lickly voyage. The
Englifli colony had as many men ; and Sir Thomas
had proceeded a good way in his fettlement before

Monficur Defnambue's arrival. The two governors

therefore, to prevent any differences among the peo-

ple, fettled the limits of their refpeftive territories,

on the 13th of May, 1627, and a league offenfive

and dcfenfive was concluded between them againft all

enemies ; after which they proceeded with great har-

mony.
However, the Englilh receiving fupplies of rnen

and provifions from London, throve better than the

French ; and not only became ftrong enough to keep
what they had, but to fpare men for fettling planta-

tions at Nevis, of which Sir Thomas Warner took
poflefTion, and left a fettlement there in the year

1628.

Mean while the Spaniards being alarmed at the

progrcfs of the Englilh and French in the Caribbee

iflands, thought the fafety of their own plantations

required their preventing thofe nations from fettling in

their neighbourhood ; and therefore, in the following

year, fent Frederic de Toledo with a fleet of 24 fhips

and 1 5 frigates, to difpoffefs the Englifh and French

of the ifland of St. Chriftopher's.

Don Frederic having them now in las power, com-
manded ail on the ifland to depart imme.'iati^ly, on
pain of being put to the fword : but as there was not

room in his fhips to carry ofr all the families, he con-

fcnted that thofe whc co.Ad not embark, fhould ftay

till they could be trsnrpaited.

Don Frederic havinj. made thefe egulatioiiS,

weighed anchor, taking with him 6go of the Englifli,

who were fittcfl for his fcrvice, B'it he was no fooner

gone, than the Englifh, w!.o were Icfr, relolvtd to

goon with the fettknicnt: w!ien the French, who
were got no farther than Antigua and Montferrat,

fcnt a Ihip for intcllige ice to St, Chriftopher's, and

;. being
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being informed that the Spaniards were gone, and

the Englifh bufy in rebuilding and planting, they re-

joiced at this happy and vnexpeded turn i and failing

back to St. Chriftopher's, refumed the polleffion Qt

their former habitations.

The Englifh now continued carrying on their colony

till they were able to fpare more men for their fettle-

ments at Barbuda, Montferrat and Antigua, which

were peopled and planted by Sir Thomas Warner.

At the fame time the Dutch made themfclves maftcrs

of St. Euftatia, and the French took poiTefrion of

fome other iflands. Mean while the Englifh built

themfelves good houfcs at St. Chriftopher's, and had

wives and families ; but the French lived in huts after

the Caribbean manner, and as few of them married,

they took Icfs pains to furniih themfclves with the

necefTaries and conveniences of life. Monficur Def-

nambue died about the year 1637, ^^^ S'** Thomas
Warner did not long furvive him j but before this

lad gentleman's death, the colony was fo increafcd,

that the Englifh in the ifiand amounted to between

12 and 13,000.

The chief employment of the firfl planters wa?

cultivating tobacco, by whici they gained a compe-
tent livelihood ; but afterward, the quantity lower-

ing the price, they in feveral places applied themfclves

to the planting of fugar, indigo, and cotton, and in

a 3ittle time became a rich and flourifhing people.

Bodi the Itnglilh and French lived cordially together,

till the- war in the reign of Queen Anne, when the

Englifh drove the French entirely from their fettle-

ments*, and the country being yielded to the crown

of Great Britain, by the peace of Utrecht, all the

French territory was Ibid for the benefit of the pub-

lic i which muil: I'lve produced a very large fum,

fincc oj: of it were paid 80,000 1. for the marriage

of the iate prince's ol Orange.

The middle part of the ifland of St. Chriftopher*s

bciiig extremely mcuncainou3» ic is thought there

1 are
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are not above 24,000 acres of land fit for fugat

in the whole ifland; and yet it annually produces

about iO)Ooo hogfheads of that valuable com-
modity.

The IQand of MONTSERRAT, fo called by the

Spaniards, from its refembling a mountain in Cata-

lonia of the fame name, famous for a chapel dedi-

cated to the blefled Virgin, is fituated in 1
7° north

latitude, and is about three leagues in length, and

almoft as much in breadth ; fo that it feems to be

round. It was difcovered by Columbus, at the fame
time with St, Chriftopher's ; but no fettlement was
made upon it, till Sir Thomas Warner procured a

fmall colony to fettle there in i6g2.

The climate, foil, animals, trade, and produdions

of this ifland are the fame with thofe of the other

Caribbce iflands. This, however, is fuller of moun-
tains, which are covered with cedars, and other trees,

that afford a delightful profpeft to the fea. The val-

lies are fruitful, and better fupplied with frefti water

than thofe of Antigua •, and it is computed, that at

prefent there are in this ifland about 4500 white peo-

ple, and about 12,000 negroes. As Montferrat is

lefs than any other of the Caribbee iflands, it annu-

ally produces only 2500, and fometimes 3000 hogf-

heads of fugar.

BARBUDA, which was planted by Sir Thomas
Warner as early as Montferrat, is fituated in 17** 30'

north latitude, and is about 1 5 miles long. The firft

colony was fo often difturbed by the Caribbees, that

the people were frequently forced to defert their-plan-

tations ; for there hardly pafled a year in which they

did not make one or two incurfions, and that gene-

rally in the night, for they durfl: not attack them by

day -, fo that the Englifli grew weary of dwelling in

a place where they wtre fo much expofed to the fury

of the natives, and therefore deferted the ifland.

But the Caribbees diminifliing daily in number, and

the Europeans on the X)ther iflands increafln^, the

Englifli
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Englllh again pofTefTed themfclves of Barbuda : in a

few years the inhabitants amounted to 500, and they

are now increafed to 1200 perfons. The proprietor

chufes the governor, and has the fame privilege as

the other lords-proprietors in their feveral jurifdic-

tions in America. The inhabitants apply themfelves

chiefly to the breeding of cattle •, for which there is

always a good market in the fugar iflands.

The next plantation is that of Anguilla, or

SNAKE-Ifland, fo called from its figure ; it being

long, narrow, and winding almoft about. It is near

St. Martin's, from whence it may be feen, and lies

in 18® 12' north latitude. The country isextreamly

level, and there is not a mountain in it ; however, it

is very woody. In the broadeft part there is a pond,
about which tiie Englifh fettled in the year 1 650, and
applied themfelves to the planting of corn and the

breeding of tame cattle. They were afterward

joined by fome people from Barbacioes, and other of

the Englllh Caribbee iflands, who, incorporating with

the reft, learned their manners •, and though they are

faid to amount to 150 families, or 900 fouls, yet

they have neither minifter nor magiftrate among them.
They apply themfelves to farming, in which they

have had very good fuccefs, and live like the old pa-

triarchs, every man being a kind of fovercign in his

own family.

ANTIGUA, or ANTEGO, is the laft of thefe

iflands, originally fettled by the Englifli. Sir Tho-
mas Warner attempted to form a fettlement there, but
without fuccefs. However, Francis lord Willoughby,
who was governor of Barbadoes, obtained a grant of
the ifland of Antigua, in 1663, from king Charles II.-

and planted a colony in it about three years after. It

is fituated in i6^ 11' north latitude, and 63° welt

longitude from London. It is of a circular form,
about 20 miles in diameter, and near 60 in circumfe-

rence. The climate is far from being agreeable, fince

4 .
'i^
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it is hotter than in Barb:icloe$, and very iubje<^t to

hurricanes. '1 he foil too is i'andy, and great part of
the land is overorown with wood. The greateft dii-

advantage is, there being but few fprings, and not fo

much as afingle brook in the whole illand, the peo-

ple depend chiefly upon rain-water, for which they

are fomciimcsdiltrefled.

Antijj ua is divided into five parifhes, four of v/hich

are towns, as St. John's town, to the northward,

which is the capital of the ifland, and confifts of

about 200 houfesj and Falmouth, Parham, and

Bridge Town, to the iouthward. The other parifh

is St. Fetcr's.

BtfRle bt. John's harbour, which is the moft com-
modious, there are other very good ones, as Five-

Ifland harbour, fo called from five little iflands to the

wcilward of the ifle of Carlifle-bay ; Englifli harbour,

at the bottom of which is Falmouth town, defended

by Charles fort; next to it is Willoughby-bay -, on
the eall (hore is Green Bay; off which is Green
Ifland; next tc«, this is Nonfuch harbour, which is 3

fpacious bay. There are alfo feveral little iflands,

particularly to the northward. The forts are in pretty

good repair : Monk's Hill fort is mounted with 30
pieces ot' ordnance; the other fort eredled at St.

John's harbour is mounted with 14; and there are

Jevcn other batteries for the defence of fo many land-

ing-places.

There are greater plenty of cattle and other beafl:s,

cfpecially venifon, in this, than in any other of the

Caribbee lllands : the other animals and vegetables

are much the fame. When Antigua was firft planted,

fugar, indigo, ginger, and tobacco were its chief com-
modities ; but now ginger and indigo are feldom cul-

iiivated there. The fugar and tobacco were, how-
ever, both bad of the fort. But the planters of An-
tigua have fince improved their art, and now make
as good Mufcovado ftigar as any of our fugar iflands y

. andt
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sind though there is not much tobacco planted in this

iQand) yet; what there is now, is not fo bad as i#was

formerly. 1 he number of people in this colony are-

computed at 1500. '-'f-? -. , -r -i.Lrj'f •; V vaHj

MARTINICO is fitiwtedin 14** 30' north latitude,:

and in 61^ weft longitude. It is about 13 leagues iit!

length and feven in breadth. From the inland parts,:

which are mountainous, fall numerous rivulets j-^

which afwr watering the country, flow into the fea*

\t has leveral b^ys well fortified 5 the chief of which
is the grwt bay pf Port Royal, the capital of thci

ifland, and the bay of St. Pierre, a large town aboutr

feven leagues from it tp the north-welt. In Auguft.

1766, a moft terrible hurricane drove all the Ihips in

the harbour here ailiore, blew down moft of their

houfes and fugar-wprks, deftroyed their canes, and kill-,

ed 800 blacks and whites. This ifland was inha«.

bited by Indians when the French firft attempted a
fettlement in the year 1635, but the French over-

powered, and cruelly extirpated the ancient inhabi-

tants. The governor of all the Caribbee iflands re-

fides there -, and it is the feat of the fovereign coun-

cil, whofe jurifdi^ion extends, not only throughout:

the Antilles, but over the French fettlements in St.

Domingo and Ortugo. This ifland was taken by-

the EngUfli, after an obftinate fiege, in the begin-

ning of the year 1762; and rcilored to the French

by the peace of Verfailles in the fame year.

GUAPALOUPE, the largeft of the Caribbee

iflands, is fituated in 1 6* north latitude, and 64^ weft

Ipngitude, about 30 leagues from Martinico, It is'

remarkable for the height of its clifts and mountains..

It is about 15 leagues in length and twelve in breadth,:

divided into two parts by a fmall arm of the fca, or

narrow paflage, through which no fliip can venture; and
the inhabitants crofs over in Sk ferry from one part to

the odicr. The country to the weft is called Bafle-

Terre, where ftands the metropolis of the fame name»
^nd wiierc the citadel and chief flrength gf the ifland

Vol. II. S lies
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lies: the part to the eaft is called Grande Terre. Ithc

Frcrtfch began to fettle this ifland about the year 1632,
but being unacquainted with the nature of the foil,

they were in danger of ftarving, and afterward the-

planters were almoft ruined by their divifions : but

fkice the beginning of the prefent century, the inha-

bitants have flouriflied fo much, that they make more
fugar than any of the BritiQi iflands, except Jamaica.

The foil is rich, and efpecially at Grande Terre fa

fertile, that the canes are frequently cut fix times

without replantirjg i and in Martinico^ the fineft plan-

tation never produces more thran feven crops, and but

very few have done that. Indeed the far greateft part

of what are called Martinico fugars, are the real pro-

duce of Guadaloupe, the inhabitants of which were
obliged to fend them to Martinico, before they could

be tranfported to France.

' In 1759, a fleet of 10 men of war befides frigate^:

and bomb ketches, under the command of Commo-
dore Moore, with a body of land forces, commanded
by General Hopfon, after making an unfuccefsful at-

tack on Martinico, failed for Guadaloupe ; which fur-

jfendered to the Englifh on the i ft of May 1759. It

was reitored by the enfuing peace 5 together with Ma-,
jigalantey four little iftands called the Santos, De-
ieada, and Petit Terre, which alfo furrendered to the

Englifh. Marigalante is about 20 miles in length,,

and about 1 5 in breadth, and is fituated in 1
6*> north

latitude a little to the fouth-wefl of Guadaloupe.
: GRANADA is 25 leagues in circumference, and
has fcveral good bays and harbours, fome of which
are fdrtified. It is fituated in 11^ 15' north latitude,

about 30 leagues fouth-weft of Barbadoes, and about

the fame diftance north of Andalulia. There are fes-

vtral fmali iQands that lie to the north end of Granada
which are called the Granadillas; which after bein^

reduced were all ceded to us at the late peace ; and
with the three heretofore neutral iflands of Domi-
niico, St. Vincem, and Tobago ^ conAitute one of
: £3U : . . • the
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the four governments in America. See the procla-

hiation, p. 265. ' ' r. .• "^

The fmaller Caribbee iflands, are Sr. Bartholo^

mew's, which is about 10 leagues north of St. Chrif-

topher's, and was taken in the year 1689, by the

Englilh, under the command of Sir Timothy Thorn-
hill i but reftorcd to the French at the peace of Ryf-

wick. St. Martin's, another ifland of fmall confe-

quence, (ituated a little to the north'-veft of Bartho-

lomew's. St. CroiXj or Santa Cruz, fituated in

17* 30' north latitude, about 10 leagues eaft of St.

Chriftophcr's, and has been contended for by the

Englifh, French, Spaniards, and Dutch. Di(brada,

or Defeada, the defirable ifland, fo called by Colum-
bus; from its being the firft land he difcovered in his

iecond voyage to America in 1493. It is fituated

about ten leagues north-eall to Guadaloupe^ and is a

ixnall inconfiderable idand, not fo fruitful as fome of

the others.

As fugar is the ftaple commodity of the French

iflandsj it is proper to give a Ihort account of the

quantities raifed iri them. In Martinico it is com-
puted that the inhabitants make one year with an-

other 10,000 hogfheads of about 600 weight each :

In Guadaloupe, about 46^000 hogfheads are made ;

and in the other iflands about 1000 hogfheads alto-

gether. Thefe iflands alfo draw a confiderable profit,

from cacao; or the chocolate nut, and from ginger,

cafTia, and pimento, which is what is calfed Jamaica

pepper or all-fpice, of which they export confiderable

quantities. The inhabitants alfo fend home rocou for

the ufe of dycrsj and a variety of medicinal gums arid

wet fweetrneats of feveral kinds -, and feveral forts of*

Valuable woods ufed in dying; in-laying, arid cabinet

work. Mr; Savary obferves, that the goods export-

fed from France to thefe iflands, annually, amounted

fo about four millions of livres, or near 200,000 I.

of our money ; for which they brought home nearly

double the value in Weft India commodities.

S 7. On
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,; Or^ the fouth fide of the. French part of Hilpa4
niola or St. Domingo, is AVACHE, a little ifland»

at about twelve leagues diftance from the continent.

It is only about eight leagues in compafs, but it has
a very good foil, and two or three tolerable ports,

one of which is capable of receiving (hips of 300
tons. It lies very conveniently for carrying on a
trade with the Spanifti colonies on the continent of
America.
- CAYENNE, an ifland fituated in 5° north latitude

and in 5^^ weft longitude, was. fettled by the French
in the year 1625. It lies clofe to the cootinentof

Guiana, from whence it is only feparatcd by the ri-

vers Ovia on the eaft, and the Cayenne on the weft,,

from which laft it takes its name. It is eighteen or

twenty leagues in circumference, and is about fevea

kagues long and three broad. As it ftands high oa
t)ie coaft, it at a diftance feems part of the concinent^u

It has three principal capes, thofe of Fort St. Lewis,

$^eperon, and Matiuri,. and its banks are moftly co-

vered with mangroves, which grow in fait water, andf

from the roots other trees rife up without end.-

This ifland is rendered uncomfortable by the long

rainy feafon which happens every year; by the

torching clofe air, both by day and night, and by
the vapours exhaled from the fwampy grounds, which
occafion many diforders. The inhabitants are alfo

continually tormented with gnats, flies^ worms, ants,

bugs, and other vermin •, which altogether render the

place very difagreeable.

The foil produces plenty of fugar canes which^

though fmall and (hort-jointed, yield very pkntifullyi

It ailb abounds in ananas, or pine-apples, oranges,

lemons, iigs, papaias, ebony, and violet wood, and
alfo in indigo and cotton, as well as in fevcral forts of
American and European grain. .^

The principal town is alfo called Cayenne, and
ftands on the weft part of the ifland in an advanta-

geous fituation, nature and art having equally contrir

buced to fortify it. / 'C

The
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The trade carried on with France, chiefly confifts in

provifions, a? fait meat, flour, wine, brandy, linen,

iluff^, fhoes, and other wearing apparel, tools, and
fmall wares ; in return for which they export fugar,

•dying woods, and for the mod part the fame kind of
•commodities as the leeward iflands. The number of
whites, exclulive of the foldiers, are faid to amount
to about 1500, and the whole number of people, in-

cluding the foldiers end flaves, is faid to be about

3000.
St. EUSTACHIUS, 6f St. EUSTATIA, is fi-

tuated to the north-wefl: of St. Chriftopher's in ij^.

40'. north latitude. This ifland, which is only five

leagues in compafs, appears to the fouthward like a

high mountain riling out of the fea, but ftretches oi»t

to the northward, into a pretty good country. The
number of plantations upon it, and the comfortable

fituation of its inhabitants do great honour to the in-

duftry of the Dutch : yet there is nut a drop of water

in the ifland but what they are fupplied with from the

clouds, which they preferve fo carefully in cifterns,

that they are very leldom diftreflfed. The top of the

mountain h covered with a vaft wood, in the middle

of which, inftead of the point that might be expefted,

as it rifes in the form of a fugar loaf, there is a wide
and deep cavern, which was probably once a volcano.

To the north-weft of this ifland, lies that ofSABA^
in 17** 35' north latitude. It at firft fight appears to

be a rock, but the Dutch governors of St. Euftatia

have fettled a fmall colony there, in a valley, where

they raife tobacco and other things. Both thefe

iflands have the misfortune of not having a fingle

port ; St. Euftatia, however, has a good road where
all the ftiips ride, and the Dutch have erected a pretty

ftrong fort to command it.

We come now to the ifland of St. MARTIN, ii-

tuated in 18^ 1 ^' north latitude, a litrle inconfiderable

ifland, about kvcn leagues in length, and four in

breadth, and yet inhabited by two powerful nations :

though its fmallnefs is not its only difadvantage, for

,• -
,

S 3 th.
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the climate is far from being wholefome, and the foil

pannot be very fertile, as there are no rivers, and very

jfew fprings, and even thefe are dried up in the hot
feafons ; io that the inhabitants are obliged to have re-

courfe to their cifterns of rain water : yet as ipfignifi-

cant as this place m^y appear, it I^as ^een contended

for, by the Spanij^rds, French, and Dutch.

. In the ifland of St. Martin there is great plenty of

^ kind of tree, which both the Dutch and French call

candle wood, for the fmall flicks ferve for candles,

^nd, at the fame time they light the room, yield a

very agreeable fcent.

We are now to proceed to their other iflands which
lie nearer the Spanifh coaft, and from which they re-

ceive ftill greater advantages.

- CURACAO, or as it is pronounced, and fome-

times written by the Dutch, Curraflaw, is an ifland

about nine or ten leagues long, and five broad, fi-

tuared in 1 2** 40' north latitude ; but though the foil

is far from being fruitful, and the climate Itill farther

from being either agreeable or healthy, yet fuch have

been the care and induftry of the Dutch, that they re-

ceive great advantages from this fmall, and tq appear^

ance inconfiderable country.

The harbour of Santa Barbara is on the fouth fid?

of the eaft end of the ifland, but the chief harbour is

about three leagues from the fouth-eaft end of tha
fouth fide, where the Dutch have a very good town,

and a ftrong fort : there is no anchoring at its en-

trance, but being got in, it is a place of great fecu-

rity. The Dutch town is for its fize one of the fineft

in An^eric^, and it has every thing requifite to render

It commodious and agreeable, as far as the climate

and foil will permit. I'he public buildings are very

neaf, the port is rende.-ed as fafe as pofl^ble, anc}

though the entry is dangerous, yet the precautions

taken by the government, for the fervice of ftrangers,

not only free them from all difficulties, but render

them alfo in a great meafure infenfible of any hazard

:

by thefe means it is become one of the moft fr^-

^ quented
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quented ports in the Weft Indies. All kind of Ja-

bow is here performed by engines, with fuch dexte-

rity, that (hips are lifted at once into the dock, where
they are carefully and cffedually careened -, and all

nations are with equal readincfs furailhed with provi-

fions, naval ftor^s, ammunition, and even artillery.

BONAIRA and ARUBA are alfo two iflands in

the poffeflion of the Dutch, dependent upon the

ifland of Curasao. The former lies ten leagues to

the eaftward of that iQand, and is about 1 7 leagues

in compafs. The Dutch have a deputy governor, a

guard of foldicrs, and a confiderable number of In-

xlians, with a fori for the protC($tion and fccurity of
the place. The ifland of Aruba lies feven leagues

weft from Curasao ; but though it is not very confi-

derable, the inhabitants breed fome cattle and a great

4nany horfcs: this renders it of fervice to the chief co-

lony, which it alfo furnilhes with a great quantity o£
garden ftufF.

But to return to Curasao: as this ifland is not

^bove feven leagues from the Spanifli coaft, it is com-
modioufly fituated for carrying on a clandeftine trade.

This was firft begun by the fale of negroes, brought

thither by the Dutch from their numerous fettlements

on the coaft of Guinea *, but fmce the Englifli at Ja<>

maica have interfered ia this trade, it has funk con-

fiderably.

It has-been computed tKat in time of peace, the

trade of this ifland did not produce lefs to the Dutch
than five millions of florins per annum, which is about

half a million fterling. But in time of war the profit

is much larger, for then every article pf their com-
merce is vaftly incrcafed.

The only remaining ifland in this part of the world-

that we ftiall now mention, is that of St. THOMAS,
which belongs to the Danes: it is fituated in

1 8* north latitude, and is one of that clufter of iflands

called the Virgins. Though this ifland is not above

feven leagues in circumference, it is in a commodious
S 4 ficuation,
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fituation, and has an excellent pore of an oval forni^

in a mannier furrounded by two promontories, which
defend the Ihips that lie within from almoft all winds.

In the bottom of this port is a fi-nall fortrcfs, and the

king of Denmark has here a governor and a garrifon ;

notwirhilanding which, there is a large fadory, on the

ifland belonging to the Brandenburghers, the lubjcdls

of the king of Pruflia.

Th^ neighbourhood of the Spanifh ifland of Porto

Rico only at 17 leagues diftance^ fecupes the inha^

ijitants from the danger of wanting provifions,

to which they would ocherM^ifc be expofcd : for

though the foil is tolerably good, and every foot

pf it cultivated, yet it would n6t produce fuificient

for the maintainance of the inhabitants, who are very

numerous, j./rj t.^ ci ?^r. i srtJ ,;>]<Jf;uil.

The town of St. Thomas confifts of one long ftreet,

at the end of which is the Danifli magazine, a large

magnificent and convenient building. The Branden-

i)urgh faiftory is abb very confideraWe, and the per-

ibns belonging to it are chiefly French refugees, who
iled«thither when the Protefliants were expelled from

the French iflands. The chief produce of their plan-

tations is fugar, which is very fine grained^ but made
in fmall quantities.

To this ifland the Spaniards are continually fending

large veflTels to purchafe flaves. This is the chief fupt-

pon of the Danifli and Brandenbumh commerce, as

thefe flaves are drawn from their fettlements upon the

xoafl: of Africa, which, if they had not this vent for

•them, would have long ago become ufelefs, and con-

icquently deferred. I'he Spaniards alfo buy here, as

well as at Curafao, all forts of European goods, of

^which there is always a vaft ftock in the magazine,

belonging chiefly to the Dutch. But though a pro-

digious opal of bufinefs is tranfadcd in time of peace,

in time of war it is vaftly increafed, for being a neutral

p n, the privateers "pf all nations rcfbrt thither to fell

, fhcir prizes* \ . . ^ ,,

»

»
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|*'or regulating the Cessions made ta Ms Jby th^

, ^ „ _,, ,Jaft Treaty of Peace.

;
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GEORGE R.
r.-* r»^

WHereas We have taken into Our royal confi-

deration the extenfive and valuable acquifi-

tions in America, fecured to Our crown by the late

definitive treaty of peace concluded at Paris the i oth

day of February laft ; and being defirous, that all

Our loving fubjeds, as well of Our kingdom as of
Our colonies in America, may avail themJelves, with

all convenient fpeed, of the great benefits and advan*

yages, which muft accrue therefrom to their com-
merce, mahufaftures, and navigation -, We have
thought fit, with the advice of Our privy council, to

iflue this Qur royal proclamation, hereby to publifh

and declare to all Our loving fubjefts, that We have,

with the advice of Our faid privy council, granted

pur letters patent under Oiir great fea' t* Great Bri-

tain, to eredt within the countries and i. ands, ceded
and confirmed to Us by the faid treaty, four diftinft

^nd feparate governments, ftiled and called by the

names of Quebec, Eaft Florida, Weft Florida, and
iGrenada i and limited and bounded, as follows, viz.

Firfi, The government -of Quebec, bounded OA
the Labradot coaft by the river St. John, and frorXj

Whence by a line drawn from , the head of that river

through the Lake St. John to the fouth end of th6

Lake Nipiflim'i froni whence the faid line, crbrfing

^he river St. Lawrence and the Lake Cham^bin i^

"J®
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45 degrees of north latitude, paflcs along the high
lands which divide the rivers that empty themfelves

into the faid river St. Lawrence, from thofe which
fall into tbe fea ; and alfg along the north coaft c^ the

Baye des Chaleurs, and the coaft of the gulph of St.

Lawrence to Cape Rofieres, and from thence crofling

ihe mouth of the river St. Lawrence by the weft end
of the ifland of Anticofti, terminates at the aforefaid

river of St. John.

^condly. The government of Eaft Florida, bound*-

cd to the weftward, by the gulph of Mexico and the

Apalachicola river; to the northward, by a line

drawn from that part of the faid river where the Cha-
tahouchee and Flint rivers nieet, to the fpurce of St.

Mary^s river, and t?y the courfe of the faid river tp

the Atlantic Ocean ; and to the eaftw^rd and fouth-

ward, by the Atlantic Ocean, and the gulph of Flo-

rida, including all ifl^nds within fix leagues of the

fea coaft.

Thirdly, The government of Weft Florida,

^bounded to the fouthward by the gulph of Mexico,

including all iftands within lix leagues of the coaft

from the river Apalachicola to Lake Pontchartrain

;

to the weftward, by the fame lake, the Lake Mau-
repas, and the river Mifliflippi ; to the northward, by
a line drawn due eaft from that part of the river Mif-

fiflippi, which lies in 3 i degrees north latitude, to the

iriver Apalachicola or Chatahouchee -, ^nd to thjc eaQ;-

v^ard by the fame river.

V ; Fourthly, The government of Grenada, Compre-

hending the ifland of that name, together with the

Grenadines, and the iflands of Dominico, St. Vincent^

and Tobago.
And to the end that the open and free filhery of

Our fubjefts may be extended to, and carried on yp-

4on the coaft of Labrador, and the adjacent iflands,

We have thought fit, with the advice of Our faid

Jrivy council, to put all that coaft from the rivpr Sty

ohn's tQ Hudfon's ftraits, together with the iflands
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pf Anttcofti and Madclame, and all other fmaller

m^nds lying upon the faid coaft, under the care and

jnfpe<5tion of Our governor of Newfoundland.

We have alfo, with the advice of Our privy counr

jcil, thought fit to ?inne;^ th? iflands of St. John'^j

and Cape Breton, or Ifte Royale, with the leffcr

iflands adjacent thereto, to Our government ofNov^
Scotia.

We have alfo, with the advice of Our privy couor

cil aforcfaid* annexed to Our province of Georgia all

the lands lying between the rivers Alatamaha and St,

Mary's. '*
' ..........

. And whereas it will greatly contribute to the fpeedy

fettling Opr faid new governments, that Our loving

fubjeds Ihould be informed of Our paternal care for

the fecurity of the liberties and properties of thole,

who are and (hall become inhabitants thereof; We
}iave thought fit to publiih and declare, by this Our
proclamation, that We have, in the letters patent

under Our great feal of Great Britain, by which the

faid governments ^re conftituted, giving exprels

power and diredion to Our governors of Our faid co-

lonies rcfp^ftively, that fo foqn as the ftate and cir-

cumftances of th? fai4 colonies will admit thereof,

they (hall, with the advice and confent of the mem-
bers of Our council, fummon and call general a.C-

femblies within the (aid governments refpcftively, in

fuch manner and form as is ufed and diredt^d in thofe

colonies and provinces in America, which are under
pur immediate government -, and We have alfo given

power to the faid governors, with the confent ot Our
wd councils, and the repreftntatives of the people,

fo tq be fummoned as aforefaid, to make, conllitute,

and ordain laws, ftatutes and ordinances for die pu-
blic peace, welfare and good government of Our faid

colonies, and of the people and inhabitants thereof,

as near as may be agreeable to the laws of England,
and under fuch regulations and reftriclions as are ufed

Jn Other colpnies s and in the mean time, and until

fuch
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fuch aflemblies can be called as aforcfaid, all pcrfonJ

inhabiting in of reforting to Our faid colonies, may
confide- in our royal proiedtion for the enjoyment of
the benefit of the laws of Our realm of England •, for

which purpofe We have givett power under Our
great feal to the governiM-s of Our faid colonies re-

fpe6t4vcly, to cred and conftitute, with the advice of

Our faid councils refpeftively, courts of judicature

and public juftice within Our faid colonies, for the

hearing and determining all caufes, as well criminal as

civil, according to law and c<iuity, and as near as

may be agreeable to the laws of England -, with li-

berty to all perfons, who may think themfelves ag-

grieved by the fentences of fUch courts, in all civil

cafes, to appeal, under the ufual limitations and re-

llridions to Us, in Our privy council. ^* :• - ^ ;*.-

5) "We have alfo thought fit, with the advice of Our
privy council as aforefaid, to give unto the governors

and councils of Our faid three new colonies upon the

continent, full power and authority to fettle and agree

with the inhabitants of Our faid new colonies, or with

any other perfons who fliall refort thereto, for fuch

lands, tenements and hereditaments, as are now or

Jiereafter fhall be in Our poWcr to difpofe of, and

them to grant to any fuch perfon or perfons, upon
iuch terms, and uttdet- fuch moderate quit-rents, fer*.

vice's and acknowledgments, as h^ve been appointed

and fettled in Our other colonies, and Under fuch other

conditions as (hall appear to Us to be neceflfary and

expedient for the advantage of the grantees, and the

improvement and fettlement of Our faid colonies. ''^^.

jr" And whereas We are defirOus, upon all occafions,

to teftify Our royal fenfe and approbation of the cOh-

du(5t artd bravery of the officers ind foldiers of Our
armies, and to reWahi the fame, We do hereby com-
mand ^nd impower Our governors of Our faid three

new colonies, and all other Our governors of Our fe-

veral provinces on the continent of North America,

to gr^nt, without fee-6r reward, to fuch reduced

i. - officers
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officers as have iervcd in North America during the

late war, and to fuch private foldiers as have been or

fhall be difbanded in America, and are a^ually re-

fiding there, and fliall pcrfonally apply for the lame,

the following quantities of lands, iubjeft at the expi-

ration of ten years to the fame quit-rents as other

lands are fubjeft to in the province within which they

are granted, as alfo fubjed; to the fame conditions of
cultivation and improvement, viz.

.r To. every pcrfon having the rank of a field officer.

500Q acres. t .. , >/, j ,,»

. To every captain, 3000 acres.

. To every fubaltern or ftaff officer, 2000 acrejs.

; To every non-commiffion officer 200 acres.

• To every private maa 50 acres.
'" "We do likewife authorife and require the governors

and commanders in chief of all Our faid colonies upoa
the continent of North America, to grant the like

quantities of land, and upon the fame conditions, to

fuch reduced officers of Our navy of like rank as

fcrved on board Out ihips of war in North America
at the times of the redudtion of Loui(bourg and Que-
bec in the late war, and who ihall perfonally apply to

Our refpedtive governors for fuch grants.

And whereas k \s juft and reafonable, and eflential

to Our intcrcft and the fccurity of Our coloiiies, that

the feveral nations or tribes of Indians, with whom
We are connected, and who live under Our protec-

tion, ihould not be molefted or difturbed in the por-%

fjiRion of n^ch parts of Our dominions and territories

as not having been ceded to or purchafed by Us, are

referved to them or any of them as their hunting

grounds. We do therefore, wijh the advice of Our
privy council, declare it to be Our royal will and plea-*

fiire, that no governor or commander in chief in any
of Our colonies of Quebec, Eaft Florida, or Welt
Florida, do prefume, upon any pretence whatever, to

grant warrants of furvey, or pafs any patents for lands

beyond the bounds of their refpedtive governments.

as
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^ defcribed in their commi/nons ; as alfo that no g^
Vernor nor commander in chief in any of Our othei^

colonies or plantations in America, do prcfume for
the prefcrit, and until Our further pleafure be known,*
to grant iH'arrant of furrey, or pafs patents for any
lands beyond the heads orfources of any of the rivers

which fall into the Ariantic Ocean from the weft and
Horth-weft ; or upon any lands whatever,, which not
having been ceded to Or purchafed by Us jjs afore-

feid, are refcfved tb the faid Indians, or any of them.
And We do further declare it to be Our royal

will and pleafure, for the prefent ^s aforefaidi to re-

ferve Uhder Our fovereignty,.prote6tion and domi-
nion, for the ufe of the faid Indians, all the lands

and territories not included within the limits of Our
faid three new governments, or within the limits of
the territory granted to the Hudfon's bay company j

ds alfo all the lands and territories lying to the weft-

•Ward of the fources of the rivers which fall into the

fea from the weft and north-weft as aforefaid ; and
We do hereby ftriftly forbid, on pain of Our difplea-

fure, all Our loving fubjefts from making any pur-

chafes or fettlemcnts whatever^ or taking pofTeffiorf

of any of the lands above refervedj without Our efpe-

cial leave and licence for that purpofe firft obtained.

^ And We do further ftridly enjoin and require all

|>erfens whatever, who have either wilfully or inad-

vertently feated themfelves upon any lands within the

countries above defcribed, or upon any other lands^

which having not been ceded to or purchafed by Us,
are ftill referved to the faid Indians as aforefaid, forth-"

with to remove themfelves from fuch fettlemeiits.

And whereas great frauds and abufcs have* beeri

committed in the purchafmg lands of the Indians, t8

the great prejudice of Our intercfts, and to the great

diffaiisfadion of the faid Indians : In order therefore

to prevent fuch irregularities for the future, and to

the end that the Indians may be convinced of Otir

juftice and determined refolutioD to remove all rea^
* • r fonabk^^
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fonable caufe of difcontent, Wc do, with the advice

of Our privy council, ftriftly enjoin and require, that

BO private perfon do prefume to make any purchafe

from the faid Indians of any lands referved to the faid

Indians within thoTe parts of Our colonies, where
We have thought proper to allow fettlenient i but
that if at any time any of the faid Indians fhould ber

inclined to difpofe of the faid lands, the fame ihall

be purchafed only for Us, in Our name, at fome
public meeting or affembly of the faid Indians, to be
held for that purpofe by the governor or commander
in chief of Our colony refpedlively, within which
they (hall lie : And in cafe they (hall lie within the li-

mits of any proprietary government, they (hall be
purchafed only for the ufc and in the name of fuch

proprietaries, conformable to fuch diredtions and
jnftruftions as We or they (hall think proper to give

for that purpofe. And We do, by the advice of
0\)r privy council, declare and enjoin, that the trade

with the faid Indians (hall be free and open to all

Our fubjeds whatever ; provided that every perfon,

who may incline to trade with the faid Indians, do
take out a licence for carrying on fuch a trade, from
the governor or commander in chief of any of Our
colonies refpedively, where fuch pcrfons (hall refide,

and alfo give fecurity to obferve fuch regulations as

We (hall at any time think fir, by Ourfclves or by
Our commi(rai ics, to be appointed for this purpofe,

to direft and appoint for the benefit of the faid trade :

And We do hereby authorife, enjoin and require the

governors and commanders in chief of all Our co-

lonies refpedlively, as well tliofe under Our imme-
diate government, as thofe under the government
and diredtion of proprietaries, to grant fuch licences

without fee Of reward, taking elpecial care to infert

therein a condition, that fuch licence (hall be void,

and the fecurity forfeited, in c^fe the perfon, to

whom th"; fame is granted, (hall refufe or negled to

;.:':-., ':./.
:^^---r -,^._^; ; ;.

^

_
_: \^ oMerve
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obfervje iiich regulations ^ Wc fliall think proper td

prefcrihe as »forefaid.

And We do further exprefsly enjoin and require all

officers, whatever, as weU military as thole employed
in the mantgemem: and dire^ion of Indian aifaira

within the territories refervcd, as aforcfaid; for the

fife of the faid Iildians, to ibi^e and apprehend all

perfons whatever,' who, ftanding charged with trea*

fens, mifprlTions of treaifon, murders, or other felo^

nies and mifdemeanours, (hall fly from judice ant^

take refuge in the laid territory, and to. fend them
under a^ proper guard ta the colony whdre the crime

was committed of whicK they ftand.accufed, in order

to take their trial for the fame-

;...'.,. Given at Our court at St. Jamesfs, the 7th

bm t.day of Oftober, 1763, in tb^ third year o^

i%0;. Our reign.

aO^D.Save. the KINa q i^rfi^to ©Si'.----

•"i^hiViS !>/?!• uSt tC^O'\^\d I:
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CONCLUSION
TO THE

DISCOVERIES, VOYAGES,
and DESCRIPTIONS,

relating to

AMERICA.
,,«-;*

I ^

AS every article of information relating to Ame-.
rica muft be intereftihg to a Britilh readei-, the,

feveral materials we have coUedbed for that end, can-*

not be more profitably concluded, than by adding

fome general reflexions relating to the conduct of the

Briti(h fettlers in North America, toward the Indian

natives •, and of Great Britain, the mother country,

toward her American colonies. If authority can

add any ftrength to reafoning, the reader may
have the fatisfadlion of knowing, that they are the

remarks of governor Pownall ; whofe ftation in Ame-'

rica was not only a fandion of his abilities, but gave

him the beft opportunities of information refpedtijig

our American affairs.

This gentleman deduces his fubjeft as follows.

*' The different manner in which this globe of
earth is poflefled, and occupied by the different fpcr-

cies of the human race which inhabit it, mufl: forin

the fpccific difference in their intercft and politics.

" The human race, which are at prelent found
on this earth, may be divided into three families >

generically, and in their effential properties, diftindjb

ahd different each from the other. And, perhaps, it

is to this natural truth, that the heaven-direded pen
of the author of the books of Mofes refers, when he

^ Vol. 11. T .. gives

,-"'1.

.
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gives precifely, and only, three fons to Noah. Thefc
three different fpecies, or race, are—The white race

—the red— the black. It is not barely the colour of

thefe two firfl, which diftinguiflies them ; the form
of their fkull, and their hair, where there has been

no mixture, is fpecifically different from each other

;

and a true Indian will not judge by any other diftinc-

tion ; the black race has wool inftead of hair, as alfo

a form of fliuU different from each. Thefe books,

after having given a philofophical account, cloathed

in drama, of the origin of things, . feems to confine

its real narrative to the hiftory of the white family

;

to that race of people who bad been land-workers

from the beginning ; who, wherever they have fpread

themfelves over the face of this globe, have carried

with them the art of cultivating vines, and fruit-trees,

and the cultivation of bread corn; who, wherever

they have extended themfelves, have become fettlcrs,

and have conftantly carried with them the (heep, goat,

oxen and horfe, domiciliated and fpecially applied to

the ufes and labour of a fettlement.

" The black family are not concerned in the prefent

confideration.

" The red family, wherever found, are wanderers.

The Tartars are in one part wandering herdfmen •,

and in other parts, hunters and fifhermen. The
American inhabitants are the fame race of people

from one end of the continent to the other ; and are

the fame race or family as the Tartars, precifely of

the fame colour, of the fame form of (kull, of the fame

fpecies of hair,—not to mention the language and their

names.
" America, in its natural ftate, is one great foreft of

woods and lakes, flocked not with Iheep, oxen, or

horfes •, not with animals of labour, and fuch as may
be domiciliated, but with wild beafts, game and filh ;

vegetating not with bread-corn, but with a fpecies of

pulfe, which we call maize, of which there is great

doubt whether it be indigenous or not.— All there-

• - -^ fore
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fore that this country afforded for food or raiment

muft be hunted for. The inhabitants confequently

would naturally be, as in fa6l they were, not land-
' workers^ but hunters; notfettlers^ but wanderers. They
would therefore, confequently, never have, as in fad:

they never had, any idea of property in land ; of

that property which arifes from a man's mixing his

labour with it. They would confequently never havef

as in fa(5t they never had, any one communion of

rights and afkions as extended to fociety ; any one

civil union ; and confequently they would never have

any government. They know no fuch thing as ad-

miniftrative or executive power, properly fo called :

they allow the authority of advice, a kind of legif-

lative authority ; but thire is no civil coertion amongft
them : they never had any colleftive actuating power
among the whole, nor any magiftrate or magiltrates

to execute fuch power.
" The race of whit6 people migrating from Europe,

ftill continue land-workers, and have made fettle-

ments in parts of America which they occupy, and
have tranfported thither bread- corn, (heep, oxen,

horles, and other ufual and domeftic animals, that

are domiciliate with thefe fettlers.

" They are a community—they are a fociety >

they live under government, and have fixed property

in their lands, having fixed a permanent interell

;

which muft fubfift under a continued feries of fecurity.

The locality of the labour of thefe fettlers, necefla-

rily produces a reciprocation of wants and an inter-

communion of fupply, by exchange of mutual ne-

ceflaries. This alfo leads to an intercourfe of com-
merce with others, who are not immediately within

their community. And hence arifes a commercial

intereft to thefe lettlers.

" From the European defire of having the furs

and peltry of the Indian hunters, and from the In-

dian defire of having the more ufeful and necdfary

tools and inftruments of improved life j an artificial
''^- T 2 recipro-
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reciprocation of wants has arifen between the Euro-'

pean fettlers, and the original inhabitants, of Ame-
rica, which hath gradually extended itfelf to man/
articles not at firft called for. I And from this in-

'

tercourfe of commerce has arifen a neceflary relation

of politics between them.
" The only true fpirit that ought to actuate thefe

politics, mult arife from a due knowlege of the cir-

cumftances and interefts of each 5 and from a con-

ftant invariable attention to that compofite intereft

which is formed by their alliance.

" The intereft of a community of fettlers muft lie

m apermanentferies offecurity to .their cultured lands j

as the making fettlements is by the fucceflive yearly

application of repeated labour^ and of its eventual

future effed. Settlers and land-workers want but

fmall trafls of land -, but mult have a fixed and per-

manent property therein. A nation of hunters require

a much greater extent of country, in proportion to

the wide extended produce of a hunt, to the local

bounded produce of a farm or fettlement •, fo that

the Indian property of country confifts of two forts,

their dwelling lands, and their hunt*
" The intereft of a tribe of Wanderers lies in the

proteftion and fupport of the aged, of the women
and children -, under the temporary locations of dwel-

ling, which the feverity of the winter feafon, the oc-

cafion of the procuring pulfe in the feafon of vegeta-

tion, and the times of parturition, render neceflary

even to wanderers.
** As fixed regulations and proteflion of trade,

muft be the effeniial fpirit of the politics and the law

of nations to a commercial nation* j fo an exa6t and
ftria

„ * Hunting being but the amuferoent, the diverfion of a naiidn

cf fettler , the rights and laws of it may not appear as national

points—but to a nation of hunters ihele become the national inte-

rtHi and the laws of nations.—A violation of thefe laws of na-

tion% as fublilling bctweet\ nations of hunters, was the c^ufe of
the

»>r
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ftr\&. obfervance of the laws of fporting, the protec-

tion of the game, and the mod rigid fandion of the

hunt, f better perhaps underftood by our fportfmen

tkian our politicians)' become the laws of nations to an

hunting nation,

** From thcfe principles let us carry our confide-

rations into fadts.

*' The European land-workers, when they came to

fettle in America, began trading with the Indians ; and
* obtained leave of the Indians to cultivate fmall

trafts as fettlements or dwellings. The Indians hav-

ing no other idea ofproperty, than what was conform-

able to their trailfient temporary dwelling-places,

cafily granted this. When jthey came to perceive the

very different eff^ft of fettlements of landworkers

creating a permanent property always extending itielf,

they became very uneafy •, but yet, in the true fpirit

of juftice and honour, abided by the effe6ls of con-

ceffions which they had made ; but which they would
not have made, had they underftpod beforehjmd the

force of them.
" From this moment the politics of the Indians

were fixed on, and confined to two points. The guard-

ing their dwelling-lands and their hunts from the en-

croachment of the European fettlers j and their per-

petually labouring, to our utter fliame, in vain, to

the war between the Five-nation confederacy, and the Oilinois.

The Ohio hunt, to the fouth-eatt of Lake Erie, was common to

thefe nations ; t|ie laws pf the hunt required, that at each beavcr-

pond, the Indians (hould le^ye a certain number of male' and fe-

males ; the Oilinoii, on fome occaPon of pique, deilroyed all. The
Five Nations declared war againft the Oilinois. An Indian war

(ends not but in the total reduction of the one or the other. The
Ofiinojs were totally conquered. TJie conqviefcd country, as well

as the hiint, became the right of the Fjve Nations; and wert;.

amongil the reft of their lands, put, by them, into the hands of

the Englifh in truil.

• Perhaps New England may be an exception. The Indians be-

gan an unjuft war agaiiiil them : they conquerfd thefe Indians ; and

their claim is befl, as well as juftly, founded on conqot'lt, which
the Indians acknowlege.

T 3 caabUOi
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eftablifh fome equitable and fixed regulations in the

trade carried on between them and the Europeans.
" The European encroachments, not only by the

extent of their fettlements, but by their prefuming to

build forts on the Indians dwcUing lands, and in the

territories of their hunts, without leave, or by col-

iufion •, and the impofitions and frauds committed

againft the Indians in trading with them ; have been

the occafions of conftant complaint from the Indians,

aftd the invariable fource of Indian hoftilities : and

yet even thefe might have been furmounted, were it

not that we have conftantly added an aggravation to

this injuftice, by claiming a dominion in confequence

of a landed pojfejjion. Againft this the free fpirit of an

Indian will revolt, to the laft drop of his blood

:

this will be perpetual, unremitted caufe of war to

them againft us. Againft it, they have at all times,

and upon all occafions protefted, and they will never

give it up. As long as we keep up this ufelefs, faith-

lefs claim of dominion over them, fo long fhall we
be embroiled in war with them. The European
power may perhaps finally extirpate them, but can

never conquer them. The perpetual increafing gene-

rations of Europeans in America, may fupply num-
bers that muft, in the end, wear out thel'e poor In-

dian inhabitants from their own country ; but we fhall

pay dear, both in blood and treafure, in the mean
while, for our horrid injuftice. Our frontiers, froni

the nature of advancing fettlements, difperfed along

the branches of the upper parts of our rivers, and,

fcattered in the difunited valley?;, amidft the moun-
tains ; muft be always unguarded, and defencelefs

againft the incurfions of Indians. And were we able,

under an Indian war, to advance our fettlements yei

farther, they would be advanced up to the very dens

of thofe favages. A fettler, wholly intent on labour-

ing on the foil, cannot ftand to his arms, nor defend

himfelf againft, nor feek his enemy : environed with

woods and fwamps, he knows nothing of the coun-i"'
i •
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try beyond his farm : the Indian knows every fpot

for ambulh or defence. The farmer, driven from

his little cultured lot into the woods, is loft : the In-

dian in the woods, is every where at home ; every

bufh, every thicket, is a camp, from whence, at the

very moment when he is fure of his blow, he can

rufh upon his prey. The farmer's cow, or his horfe,

cannot go into the woods, where alone they muft

fubfift : his wife and children, if they fliut them-

felves up in their poor wretched loghoufe, will be

burned in it : and the hulbandman in the field will

be Ihot down while his hand holds the plough. An
European fettler can make but momentary efforts of

war, in hopes to gain fome point, that he may by it

obtain a feries of fecurity, under which to work his

lands in peace : the Indian's whole life is a warfare,

and his operations never difcontinued. In fhorr, our

frontier fettjements muft ever lie at the mercy of the

favages : and a fettler is the natural prey to an In-

dian, whofe fole occupation is war and hunting. To
countries circumftanced as our colonies are, an In-

dian is the moft dreadful of enemies. For, in war

with Indians, no force whatever can defend our fron-*

tiers from being a conftant wretched fcene of confla-

grations, and of the moft ftiocking murders. Where-
as on the contrary, our temporary expeditions againft

thefe Indians, even if fuccefsful, can do thefe wan-

derers little harm. Every article of their property is

portable, which they always carry with them : and

it is no great m.atter of diftrefs to an Indian to be dri-

ven from his dwelling ground, who finds an home in

the firft place that he fits down upon.
*' If we entertain an ide^ of conqueft, in fupport of

this ambitious folly of dominion, we muft form fuch

a feries of magazines and entrepots for ftores, am-

munition and provifions i we muft maintain in con-

llant employ fuch a numerous train of waggons for

the roads, fuch r multitudes of boats and velTels i'ot

the waters j we in ift eftablifh fuch a (?hain of fortifiec?

T 4 ::":('
•
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polls i we muft fupport fuch a numerous army

;

we muft.' form and execute fuch an enlarged and

cbmprehenfivf fyftem of command -, as (hall give us

military poffcffion of the whole Indian country. Lei

now any foldier or politician conifider the enormous

endlefs cxpence of all this condodt, and then anfwer

to what prv)fitabl!' pufpofe fuch me^fure leads •, which

may in a much better and jufter way be obtained.
'' If our government confiders this well, and will

Fiften to thofe who are befl: verftd in Indian affairs, it

willbe convinced that honefty is the beft policy ; and

that our dominion in America, will be beft and fureft

founded in faith arid juftice, toward the remnant of

thefe much injured natives of the country.

" The Indian lands are of two kinds Thciy

dwelling-land, where their caftles arej and their

hunting-ground.
*' In the year 1684, the Five Nations, finding

themfelves hard preffed by the French and their In-

dians, did, by a treaty at Albany, put the lands and

caftles of tht' Mohawks and Oneidas under the frotec-

tisn of tie Englijb gcvernment : and the Englilh ac-

cordingly undertook tf^e truft to guarantee them to

thefe Indians. And as the external mark, by which
this ad arid deed fliould be anounced, the Indians

defired x^dX. the duke of York's arms might be affixed

to their caftles.

'' The ri^ht of thfe Five Nation confederacy to the

hunting lands qf Ohio, Tieuckfouchrondite arid *Sca-

niaderiada, by the cbnqueft they had made in fubdu-

ing the Shaoanaes, Delawares, (as we call them)
Twidwes and O'fiinois, may be fairly proved as they

ftood poflefled thereof at the peai^eof Refwick, in 1 697.
" In the year I'/oi, they put all their hunting-

lands under the protedion of the Englifh, as appears

by the records, and by the recital and confirmation

thereof in the following deed.
" In the year 1726, the Seneccas, Cayougaes and

Ononda-agaes acceded to the fame terms of alliance.
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|n which the Mohawks and Oneidas were already.

So that the whole of the dwelling and hunting lands

of the Five Nation confederacy were put under the

protedion of the EngUlh, and held by them in trust,
for and to the use of thefe Indians and their pofterity.

f* Copy of Agreement with the Sachems of the

Five Nations. ^/

T O all people to whom this prefent inftrunient of

Writing (hall come : Whereas the Sachems of the Five

Nations did, on the nineteenth day of July, One
thoufand feven hundred and one, in a conference held

at Albany, between John Nanfan, Efq; late lieute-

nant-governor of New York, give and render up all

their land where the beaver-hunting is, which they

won with the fword, then eighty years ago, to Coo-
rakhoo *, our great king, praying that he might be

their protedor and defender there; for which they de-

fired that their fecretary might then draw an inftru-

ment for them, to fign and feal, that it might be

carried to the king •, as by the minutes thereof, now
in the cuftody of the fecretary for Indian affairs at

Albany, may fully and at large appear.

WE, Kanakarighton and Shanintfaronwe, Sinnv?ke

Sachems •, OttfoghkoreeDekaniforee and Aenjeueratt,

Cayouge Sachems ; Raclyakadorodon and Sadagee-

naghtie, Onondaga Sachems, of our own accord,

free and voluntary will, do hereby ratify, confirm,

fubmit and grant ; and by thefe prefents do (for our-

fdves, our heirs and fucceflbrs, and in behalf of the

whole nations of Sinnekes, Cayouges and Onondages)
ratify, confirm, fubmit and grant unto our mod fove-

reign Lord George, by the grace of God, King of

Great Britain, France and Ireland, defender of the

faith, &c. his heirs and fucceiTors for ever, all the

faid land and beaver-hunting, to he prote6ied and de^

fended hy his faid majefty^ his heirs and fucceflTors, to

'and for the use of usy our hdrs and fuccejforsj and the

t>'| if if is by this name that they mean the King of England.

faid
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faid three nations : and we do alfo, of our own accord,

free and voluntary will, give, render, fubmit and
grant, and by thefe prefents do, for ourfelves, our

heirs and fuccefTors, give, render, fubmit, and grant

unto our faid fovereign Lord King George, his heirs

and fucceflbrs for ever, all that land lying and be-

ing fixty miles diftance, taken diredlly from the wa-

ter, into the country, beginning from a creek called

Canahowe, on the Lake Olwego, all along the faid

lake, and all along the narrow palTige from the faid

lake to tiie falls of Oniagara, called Canaquaraghe •,

and all along the river of Oniagara ; and all along the

Lake Cataraqui to the creek calle^:! Sodons, belong-

ing to the Sinnekes •, and from Sodons to the hill

called Tegechunckferode, belonging* to the Cayou-
ges ; and froni Tegechunckferode to the creek cal-

led Cayhunghage, belonging to the Onondages : all

the faid lands, being of the breadth of fixty Englifh

miles as aforefaid, all the way from the aforefaid lakes

or rivers, diredlly into the country, and thereby in-

cluding all the caftles of the aforefaid three nations,

with all the rivers, creeks and lakes, within the faid

limits, to be protected and defended by his faid majefty^

bis heirs and fuccejfors for ever^ to andfor our use, our

heirs and fuccejfors^ and thefaid three nations.

In teftimony whereof, we have hereunto fet our

marks, and affixed our feals, in the city of Albany,

this fourteenth day of September, in the thirteenth

year of his majefly's reign, annoque Domini 1726.

Signed, fealed, and delivered, in the prefence

of \\s

Philip Livingfton, Mynderft Schuyler,

Peter Vanbrugh, Lawrance Claufen.

. Secretary's office. New York. The preceding is

a true copy of the record in lib. patents, numb. 9. p.

253, 254. Examined and compared therewith by

Geo. Banyar, Deputy Secretary."
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." Inftead of executing thistruft faithfully and with

honour. By extending to the Indians our civil protec-

tion againA; the frauds of the Englifh, and our mili-

tary protedicn ariainft the attempts of the French,

we have ufcd this truft only as a pretence to ajfume a
dominion over them—Wc have fuffcred theEnglifli fet-

tlers to profit of every bad occafion to defraud them
of their lanJs—We have never made any effedual

regulations to prev( nt rheir being defrauded in their

trade ; and uniil our own iiuerefl: appeared to be affed-

ed, we abandoned theni to their own chance and force,

oppofed to the ftrength of a powerful enemy. Nay,
when at laft we thpuj^ht necelTary, for the fake, not

of national faith and honour ; for the fake, not of
thefe our faithful allies •, but for the fake of our own
fafety and intercft, to interfere, in oppofing the French
encroachments, we took it up as difpuring the em-
pire of America with the French : not as protecting

and guarding the Indian lands and inrerefc to their

ufe, agreeable to the facred trull by w hich we are

bound.—And thus thefe fav. ges (as we to our own
fliame call them) repeatedly told us, " That both we

and the French fought to amufe them with fine

tales oi our feveral upright intentions : that both

parties told them, that they made war for the pro-

tection of the Indian rights ; but that cur ailions

plainly difcovered, that the war was only a conteft

who Ihould becorne mailers of that country, which

was the property neither of the one nor the other."

Since we have driven the French government from
America, we have confirmed this charge of the In-

dians againft us, by afluming that dominion which

in faith and juftice we cannot fay we have gained

over the Indians, which, in faft, we have not gained

;

and which, be it remembered, will coft more blood

and treafure before we do gain it, than it is for the

honour and intereft of Great Britain to expend in fo

bad and ufelefs a caufe. While thefe poor tribes of

hunters remain, it will be our own fault if they do

. not
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^t remain in perfeft harmony and good alliance with

us. As hunters, their intereft can never interfere with

Qurs, as fettlers -, but, on the contrary, will become
the fource of the natural and moft profitable trade to

us as traders. They are continually wearing away
;

and as they dixinifh or retire, they cede their lands

to us in peace : which we, thus in time as faft as we
can really want them, may poflefs in right and juf-

tice, untainted with the impeachment of having been

gained by irairdcr and fraud. While therefore we do
remain a gieat and juft nation^ as we pride ourfelves

GreatBritain is, wcfhould abhorthe black bafethought

of ufing the power which Providence hath given us,

to the ruin and deftrudtion of thefe brave and fr^e

people; of thefe people who gave us our firft fettlement

in this country, and have lived with us, except under

feme temporary interruptions, in a feries of faithful

alliance.*' —
With all due deference, however, to the ingenious

fentiments of this gentleman, whcfe hypothefis we
muft fuppofe to be grounded on his own knowlege

of thefe people whom he affumes to be wanderers

confiitutionally, rather than fuch from thp want pf

civilization ; we have only to hint, that from the au-

thority of Major Rogers and other authentic informa-

tion, the nations to the. fouthward do cultivate their

lands, and breed cattle. If we turn our eyes flill

farther fouthward into the Spanifh fettlements, how-
ever the enQaved inhabitants may now have funk into

barbarifm, the heretofore populous nations of Mexico
and Peru cannot be fuppofed to have fubfiftcd thcm-

ielves by hunting, but to have been fettlers : and it

is admitted that this whole continent is inhabited by
one caft of inhabitants.

The anticnt natives of Britain, as defcribed by Cae-

far, with their painted bodies, cloathed with the fkins

of beads, Ihifting their habitations for the conveni-

cncy of pafturage, and divided into petty nations or

tribes, ever agitated by inteftine jars i appear to have
^

, borne
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borne a very near refcmblance to the prefcnt North A-
mciicans. The Britons, difcovered andenflavedbymore

improved ftrangers, arrived ilowly at greater degrees

of knowlege and civilization, through a long appren-

ticeship under the bondage of Romans, Saxons,*

'

Danes, and Normans: taught by, and incorporated

with whom, all the world has fufficient experience

of what Britons are at this time. The Indians, of

North America at leatt, with all their complaints,

have not experienced fuch hard ufage as our ances-

tors had J but it Ihould feem, as if human nature

found no propenfity to quit favage manners, and ap-

ply to the arts of civil life, without the application

of force, or the obligation of neceflity.

With refpeift to the encroachments complained of

by the Indians, though their refentment of the pre-

fent injury they receive thereby, may prevent their

feeing the true ftate of the cafe, or tracing its confe-

quences -, thefe encroachments are evidently the ne-

.

ceflary effeds of the growth of our flourifliing fettle-

ments : which by an increafe of inhabitants muft un-

avoidably extend into the country, and call for thofe

tracks to be cultivated, which hitherto lay wild. A
country can maintain but very few inhabitants by
hunting, compared with what may fubfift on it, by
cultivating the land. Inftead therefore of being driven

out of their native foil, the Indians will only be driven

to unite in fociety and cultivate it : thus will the arts

and improvements of civil life infinuate themfclfw

among them ; and thus will their favage manners be

humanized. And though the vifionary philofopher,

who profefles to fet up what he calls natural fociety,

in oppofition to civil, may dwell on the vices and
evils which may be carried among the Indian tribes,

together with our arts and manners *, a fair compari-

fon will be far from terminating againft the advanta-

ges of improved fociety. A cultivated country, full

oi inhabitants, under the regulation of laws, amply
fupplicd with ncceflaries thcmfclvcs, and capable of

fupply-

(
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fupplying the wants of other countries -, has lictleto ap~^

prehend from a comparifon with the fame country, of
ncceffity required to be thin of people, and lying

wafte^ that the animals required for the fubfillence of

the fcattered tribes, may have room to prowl about

:

thefe tribes alfo under an equal obligation to maintain

a continual warfare with each other, excited by here-

ditary antipathies and difputes concerning their hunt-

ing grounds. Such de(tru<5tive jars being abfolutely

necefliiry to keep fuch inhabitants from increafing be-

yond what the quantity of game their country affords,

will fupport. But to reiuin.

Mr. Pownall's obfervations on the policy by which
the trade of our colonies with the mother country is

regulated, and his hints for the improvement or it

to the mutual advantage of both ; appear to be ex-

treamly judicious. '-•'
. ' •

- "

He obferves, " The general principle of the laws

of trade regulating the colony trade, is, that the colo-

nies Ihould not, on one hand, be fupplied with any

thing but from a Britijh market^ nor export their pro-

duce any where but to a Britijh market. In the appli-

cation of this principle, the prefent laws diredV, ex-

cept in fome fpecial particulars, that the colonies Ihall

import all their fupplies from Britain, and carry all

their produce to Britain*

If now, inftead of confining this market fcr the

colonies to Britain only, which is a partial and defec-

tive application of the general principle whereon the

aft of navigation is founded ; this colony trade was

made, amidft other courfes of trade, an occafion of

eftablifhing Briti/Ji markets even in other countries^ tlie

true ufe would be derived to the general intereft from

thefe advantageous circumftances ; while in particu-

lar, tlie colonies and the mother country would be

mutually accommodated. In the firft cafe, the gene-

ral intcrcfl:, perverted to partial purpofes, becomes

fo far forth obftruftcd ; in the fecond, it would be

carried by the genuine fpiric of it to its utmoft ex-

tent.
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t€t\t. If, under certain reftridions, fecuring alfo

thofe duties which the produce of the colonies, car-

ried to market, ought to pay to the mother country,

the colonies were permitted to export their produce
(fuch as are the bafis or materials of any Britifti ma-
nufadture excepted) diredlly to foreign countries, pro-

vided they fold it to any Britijh houfe eftablilhed in

fuch a place, and were alfo permitted, if they brought
their fupplies from a Britijh houfe eflabliflied in thofe

parts, to fupply themfelves with the natural fruits

and produce of that country (all manufactures that

any way interfere with the Britifh manufaftories ex-

cepted) paying there to fome Britilh officer, or upon
their arrival in the colonies, the fame duties as they

would have paid by purchafing the fame commodities

in England -, every end propofed by the principle of
the a6t of navigation would be anfv/ered : the exports

of the colonies would be encouraged ; and the Bri-

tijh market greatly extended. .

• * v.

The colonies would not only trade to, and be fup-

plicd by, a BritiJJj market ; but would become an oc-

cafion of eftablilhing that Britifh market in foreign

countries. The fame reafons of commerce, which,

in a narrower view, became the grounds for eftabli fil-

ing fadlories at Pcterfburgh, Riga, Hamburgh,
Lifbon, Cadiz, &c. would on a more general and
extenfive bafis become the foundation for eftablifliing

and building up ttjefe Britijh markets in every region

to which our trade extended itfelf. For while it nccef-

farily enlarged the fpecial intereft of the colonics, it

would enlarge it only at Britifh markets, and to the

final profit of the Britifli general commerce. The
profits of fuch markets finally centerinj^ in Great Bri-

tain. If this maxim be not true, that the profits of
the factories fettled in foreign ports finally center in

Great Britain, the meafure of eftablilhing fuch, is

falfe policy i if the maxim be true, the permitting

our colony exports to n;o diredly to the ports where
fuch factories arc cltablilhcd, is not contrary to the

3 principle

I
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principle pn which the a(St of navigation arofe, but
becomes coincident with, and aiding to it; in extend-,

ing the Britifti navigation and Britilh markets, and
fccuring the final profits thereof to Britain only.

If this method of reafoning be found not contrary

to the principle of the aft of navigation -, if this mea-.

fure, at the fame time that it encourages the trade of

our colonies, is found to do it in a way fubfervient to

the general commerce of Great Britain, extending,

the Britilh markets, and fecuring the final balance

of profit to Britain only : if this fpirit of adminiftra-

tion, fo far as government has a right to dired the

courfe of trade, be adopted in this part of it ; the

great points Which it has to lecure, are firft, that the

colony exports to, and the fupplies purchafed by
them from thefe foreign ports, be fold and bought at a

Britijh market only.'"—The government has a right to

fextend its laws to thefe colony traders, and to the

faftorlts eftablifhed in foreign ports. It can there-

fore, partly by fuch laws as it finds proper to enaft,

for the regulation of this faftoiy trade, and pardy by
obliging thefe colony traders to give bond before their

departure from the colonies, fedure and confine all

thefe tranfadions of that commerce, which is per-

mitted at any fuch port, to a Britilh market only

:

the laws that efl:abli(hed thefe being a favour extend-

ed to the colonies, and promoting the intereft of thefe

fadbories, would, as all laws of trade fliould do, exe-

cute themfelves •, and by giving the requifite powers

to a conful, or naval refidcnt there, would be eafily

adminiftered by fuch officer.

The next point to be guarded, would be the fecur-

ing thofe duties which this trade ought to pay to the

government of Great Britain : if the fame duties were

paid, or fecurity for them taken, in thefe foreign ports >

as would be or fhould be paid by the colony trade, iif

the traders were ftill obliged to come to Britain -,

every end would be anfwered to the government re-

venue, and thefe charges might be fuflicicntly fccured

by
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'ty obliging all thefc traders ' to fell under bond.

The arrangements to be taken in fuch cafe ought to

be that of adding to the office of conful, fuch powers

as in the colonies, before the eftablilhment of fpecial

revenue officers there, were given to the naval officer,

or to eftablilh a naval officer. The conful or naval

officer, in this branch of his adminiftration, fhould

be fubordinate to the eommiffioners of the cuftoms,

and the lords of the treafury. If the duties were
collefted by him in the ports of his dillrift, he
fhould account and give lecurity for the fame ; if

bonds only, as fecurity for the payment at fuch Bri-

tifh or plantation ports, were given, he fhould keep
the regifter of the fame^ and eorrefpond with the

eommiffioners of the cultoms, r.nd liich officers as

they dired, a-s to the fulfilhng,- cancelling, or profe-

cuting to effect faid bonds. Thefe general arrange-

ments taken, together .with fuch further fpecial regu-

lations, as the experience of the eommiffioners of the

cuftoms Ihould fuggeft ; the revenue of the colony

and faftory trade, under this mode of adminiftration,

would be Well fecured, chearfully paidj and eafily

colleded.

Under the adminiftration of fuch meafures, there

does not appear any reafon why all the produce of the

Britifh colonies, which are not the bafis of, or which
do not interfere with the Britifli manufaftures, might
not be carried diredly to a Britiftj market at a foreign

port : and why the carrying of rice to foreign ports

might not be extended, under thefe laws, to all fuch

foreign ports whereat a Britifti fadlory is eftabliffied.

Under this mode of commerce, can any fuffi-

cient reafon upon earth fubfift, why the colony tra-

ders fhould not be permitted to load at thele ports,

the fruit^^ wine, oil, pickles, or other produce of th6

countries; and alio fuch raw unmanufadured produce^

ns would not interfere wiih the manufafture of Great

Britain : infte.;dof beinsi: obliged to come to Britain

to buy or \o^\ hpre, after the expence of an unneceP
\jL, II. u Ury
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fary voyage, thofe very commodities which they might
have bought in a Britijh market, at the port which
they left. Why not any of thefe as well as fair, as

well as wines from the Madeiras and weftern iQcs ?

In the fame manner, by the flime law, why may not

our colony trader^ be permitted to carry iugar, gin~

ger, tobacco, rice, &c. to fuch ports in the rivers

Wefer and Elbe, in the Sound anci in Ruffia, whereat

a Britifli factory is, or may be eftabliibed ? It can

never be right policy to fuffer labour in vain in a

community y. it is juft fo much loft to the commu-
nity : and yet this coming round by England is la-

.bour in vain. If the fubordinacy of the colony-trade,,

and the duties arifing thereon, can be by any other

means fccured, it is fo much labour loft. The two
points of a Briiifi market^ and the revenue of the

.duties bting fecured v wJiy may not thefe traders be

.permitted to load at thefe ports dircftly for the colo-

nies, hemp, yarn, and fuch ccarfe linens, as do no

way interfere with the Britifti manufadlories ? Thefe
meafures being taken, which would prove to be the true

means of cncouragihg the colony-trade, the beft me-
thod to put \\ ftop to the contraband trade carried on
in this branch of bufmcfs» and the true grounds

whereon to eltablilh the general commeicial intereft

of Great Britain-, government could not be too ftrid:,

in enforcing the execution of the laws of trade, nor

too fevtre in punilbing the breach of them. "Where-

ever they found thelc traders endeavouring to carry

from thefc ports to the colonies raw lilk, lilks, vel-

vets, foreign cloths, laces, iron, fteel, arms, ammur-
nition, fails of rigging, or any manufadluies what-

£ver, that interfere with the manufadluie. of Great

Britain : whenever they found thefe traders endea-

vouring to carry from ihc co'onics to thofe ports, any
dying-wood, whatever, indigo,, cotton, filk,. bifes or

niyrtle-vvax, flax-lleJ, naval ftores» ^'irs, flcins ot

peltry, hides, provifion, grain, flour, bread or bif-

cuit i whale-oil) blubber^ bone, or any other fifti-

>
. 7 oil,
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oil, or tallow, or candles, with an exception perhaps
to myrtle and fpermaceti candles, government could
not be too ftrid to reftrain them. Under proper re-

gulations, the rum of the northern colonies fhould

be carried to Africa, and the fale of it to the French^

on the Banks of Newfoundland encouraged *, if fucK

vent could be procured, we fhould thereby reap at

the leaft fome (hare even of the French fifhery.

In the above revifion of, and the propofed' regula-

tions for the colony trade, as connedted with that of
Europe, it will be feen that all mention of Eaft In-

dia goods is purpofely omitted. A fpecial meafure
might be contrived of fupplying the colonies with

Eall India goods, in a way that would effcftually put
a flop to that contraband trade ; by which it is com-
plained they are at prefent fupplied : in a way by which
one of the greateft marts in the world, with every

attendant advantage to the British general commerce,
aftd the fpecial intereft of the Eaft India trade, might
be eftablifhed.

If meafures were at this junfture taken, between
the government and the Eaft India company, fo that

an Eaft India fliip might annually ftop at fome ifland

in the Weft Indies, the traders, not only of the Weft
Indies, but of North America, would fupply them-
felves with every advantage at futch mart, not only

for their own proper confumption, but alfo for a

trade of the greateft extent : and this mart, in re-

turn, would be to the Eaft India company, the col-

ledor of all the furplus filver of America, and per-'

haps even of fome of the gold and ivory of Africa

alk). The extenfive advantages of this mcafure

cannot but be feen ; nor would this any way in-

terfere with that fupply with which the Eaft In-

dia trade, by way of the Manillas, furnifhes

the Spanifli Weft Indies, fo far as our Saft India

company may be fuppofed to be concerned;, but
would, in other refi^eds, opt-n a better channel of
trade between the EUl and Weft Indie^s, which our

U 2 com*
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company muft command. The difficulties in tlir

' execution lie in fecuring to government the revenue
*
that fhould arife from the duties duly paid by this

J
trade, and in fecuring the company againft the per-

* verfion of this trade to the profit of their officers and
^ fervants. If fome of the ifliinds furrendered to us,

as the Granadas, or of the neutral iflands, were made
•^ the place of this mart, with a grant of lands to the

company •, at the fame time that a profit might de-
." rive hence to the company, the collateral good ad-

vantage to the public would arife, of having created

a very beneficial fettlement.

In the fame manner, fome revifion of the ftate of

the trade of the colonies of the feveral maritime

powers amongft each other will be nccefllary. The
laws and ordonnances of thefe do in general prohibit

all trade of foreign colonies with their own: and
yet, without fome fuch trade as fupplies the Spanilh

provinces with Britifli goods and provifions ; as fup-

plies the Bi itifh colonies with Spanifti filver *, as fup-

plies the French iflands with Britifli lumber, fifh, pro-
' vifions, horrc:, and live flock ; as fupplies the Bri-

' tiih colonies with French molofTcs -, the trade and cul-

ture of thefe colonies would be greatly obftru6led

and impaired: and yet, notwithitanding this fadl,.

our laws of trade, by an impradlicable duty, extend

to the prohibiting the importation of French molofles

into our colonies, if the government, under this

"law, could prevent efte^lnaily this importation, not

"only into the northern colonies, l^ut into the Britijh ijles

'

alfo'y the reward of that pains would be the deftruc-

tion of a beneficial 1 r nch of trade, perhaps of driv-

ing the Britifli American diftillery into the French,

Dutch, or Danilh ifles •, or of forcing the French,

contrary to their own falfe policy, into a profitable

manufacture of that produce which they now fell as

refufe materials. It is netdlefs to point out here

. the very efTential change that this would make in the

colony trade. On the contrary, it is the duty of

goverii-
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)vernment to permit, nay even to encourage, un- *

!er proper regulations, thefe branches of trade : in .

the firft place, in order to extradl out of the foreign
'

<:olonies, to the benefit of the Britifh commerce, as

much as poflible* the profits of thefe colonies, and

which is more material, in order to create a necclfary
."

dependance in the trade and culture of thofe colonies

for their fupplies on the Britifh commerce. "When •

it is remembered that the law, which lays a duty
*

equal to a prohibition, on the importation of French .

molofles in the Britifh cobnies, was obralned at the

folicitation of the Britifh ifles, it will be feen, that
,

the obtaining this law is not fo much meant to pro-
]

hibit totally the introdu6lion of French molofles into «

the Britifh trade, as to determine a flruggle between ]

the Weft India and North American traders, who
.

fhould have the profits of it. And thus, from the

predominant interefl of thele partial views, has go-

vernment been led to embarrafs the general courfes of

its trade. But as the Weft India traders fee that
.

this law has not, never had, and never will have the •.

effedl propofcd, they will be better reconciled to its

ceafing : and as government muft now, after the ex-

jperiment, fee the falfe policy of it, there is no doubt

but that it will ceafe, fo far as to reduce the duty to

a moderate and prafticabl^r charge, fuch as will be

paid, and fuch as will raile to the crown a very con-
^

liderabk revenue thus paid.

The governor obferves, ** that he does not fpeak

this by guefs ; but, from a comparifon of the quan-

tity of fugars and moloffes brought to account in the

cuftom-houfe books of the Kijig's revenue^ with the

quantity of the fame article, in the lame parts,

brought to account in the impoft-books of the loljiy

revenue, for fix years together -, could, with fome pre- ,

cifion, mark the extent of it. He apprciiends, that
•

two-pence per gallon on foreign moloffes imported

into any Britifh plantation-, and fo in proportion of

iugars, was the bcft rate at v/h-ch to fix this duty :

'

v U 3 tliat
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that being thus moderate^ it might be eafier, and with

lefs alarm and oppofition collected •, and might there^

fore the fooner introduce the pradice of fair trade, and
the fooner become an effeSlive revenue. But a ground*
lefs clamour is raifed, which r^prefents the rate fixed

by the late revenuc-a<5t as deftrudlive of the American
diftillery, as ruinous to the American fifhery, as a

prohibition of the returns made from the foreign

idands for the North American fi(h ; without any fadt

ftated, or calculation fairly made, on which fuch aflfer^

tions found themfelves.

Some revifion alfo will be neceflary in the laws

about naval (lores, efpecially that refpe<^ing the

mafls. The prefent law, under an idea of preferv-

ing the white-pine or maft-treesj diredls. That no
white-pines Ihall be cut or felled within the limits of

lany tpwnfhjp, if not adually private property.

This part of the law arifcs from a mifta'cen appre^

henfion of a townfhip •, there being no lands within

fuch, but what are private property.—2dly, That no

pines out of a townlhip, of the dimenfions of 24
inches and upwards, diameter, at the heighth of 20
inches from the ground, IhalJ be felled.—This part

of the law is felo de fe.—Thofe who find their profits

in cutting down thefe trees lor logs, or making
ftiingles, &c. or who know the embarraflments

which would arife to their property, if they ihould

ever apply for a grant of thefe lands, by letting fuch

pine-trees, the property of the crown, grow there,

jiever (if they have not other means to evade this

Jaw) will permit thel'e pines to come to this dimenfion

which makes them royal property. The falle policy

of this law, and the defedts in the eftablifhment of

an office of furveyor-general of his majefty's woods,

will fcon, if not obviated, bp felt in the fcarcity and

price of mails -, which will be the eflfedl of it. The
peceflity of their going a great diftance from the

rivers for the malls has already taken effedl •, and the

fafe of there being none within any practicable dif-

tance
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tance will foon follow. The navy-offict • nding that

their mall Ihips do come regularly hithc: o to Eng-
land, cannot entertain any fear of fuch wa.iCi and 't

will be the intcreft of others to lupprcis aud contr«-

did this fafl : yet it is a fad, and will be foon known
in its effods. On the contrary, if it is confidered

how difproportionate a value the price of the pine-

tree growing bears to the price of the maft when
brought in the middle of winter, over the fnow, with

70 or 8q yoke of oxen to the warer-fide ; if, inftead

cf aiming to make thefe trees, thus growing, royal

exclujive property^ the crown was not only to permit a

free malting in lands not granted, and to make the

maft-trees of all dimenfions, private property^ on lands

actually granted ; but alio (as it is done in other cafes

of naval Itores) to give a bounty, befide the price, to

the perfon who fliould bring down any fuch mafts to

the water-fide, it would have an immediate effed In

fupplying the crown with mafts at a much cheaper

rate, and in the prefervation of thefe trees, thus be-

come a branch of trade.

Were fonie fuch arrangements taken for a revi-

fion and further eftablifhment of the laws of trade,

upon the principle of extending the Britifli general

commerce, by encouraging the trade of the colonies,

in fubordination to, and m coincidence therewith 5

the trade of the colonies would be adminittred by
that true fpirit from whence it rofe, and by which it

ads : and the true application of the benefits which

arife to a mother country from its colonies would be

made. Under this fpirit of adminitlration, the go-

vernment, as I faid above, could not be too watchful

to carry its laws of trade into effedual execution.—

But under the prefent ftate of thofe laws, and that

trade; there is great danger that any feverity of exe-

cution, whic!i IhoLild ptvive eifedlual in the cafes of

the importatian into the colonies of foreign Euro-

pean and Eaft India goods, might force the Ame.'i-

cans to trade for their imports, upon terms, on wh ch

U 4 the
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the trade could not fupport itfelf •, and therefore be-

come, in the event, a means to bring on the necpfT

fity of thefe Americans manufafturing for themfelves,

Nothing does at prefent, with that adive and acute

people, prevent their going into manufacflures, ex-

cept their proportionate dearnefs of labour, as refer-

red to the terms on which they can import ; but in-

freafc the price of their imports to a certain degree,

let the extent of their fettlements, either by policy

from home or invafion of Indians from abroad, be

confined, and let their foreign trade and navigation

be, in fome meafure, fuppreflfed ; their paper-cur-

rency limited within too narrow bounds, and the

exclufion of that trade which hath ufually fupplied

them with filver-money too feverely infilled upon ;—
this proportion of the price of labour will much
fooner ceafe to be an objecl of objedion to manufac-

turing there, than is commonly apprehended. The
winters in that climate are long and feverc ; during

which feafon no labour can be done without doors.

That application therefore of their fervants labour,

to manufactures of home confumption -, which under

any other circumftances would be too dear for the

produd: preated by it, becomes, under thefe circum-

ftances, all clear gain. And if the colonifts cannot

on one hand purchafe foreign manufadlures at 4
reafonable price, or have not money to purchafe

with ; and there are, on the other hand, many hands

Jdle which ufed to be employed in the navigation ;

j^nd all thefe, as well as the hufbandmen, want emr
ployment ; thefe circumftances will foon over-balance

the difference of the rat^ of labour in Europe and
in America. And if the colonies, under any future

ftate of adminiftration, which they fee unequal to

the management of their affairs, once come to feel

their o\yn ftrength in this way -, their independence

on government, at Icaft on the adminiftration of
governaienr, will not be an event fo remote as our

Jeadcfs ipay think, which yet nQthing but fuch falfp,

%.'.
'

' " •„
'

policy

f
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policy can bring on. For, oit the contrary, put their

governments and laws on a true and coniritutional

bafis i regulate their money, their revenue, and their

trade, and do not check their fettlements ; they muft
ever depend on the trade of the mother country for

their fupplies : they will never eftablilh manufaj^ures,

their hands being elfewhere employed -, and the mer-
chants being always able to import fuch, on * terms
that r luft ruin the manufadlurer. Unable to fub-

fift w.chout, or to unite againft the mother country,

they mull always remain fubordinate to it, in ail the

tranl'adtions of their commerce, in all the operation of
their laws, and in every a(5t of their government : the

Jeveral colonies, no longer confidered as demefnes of
the crown, meer appendages to the realm, will thus

become united therein, members and parts of the

realm, as effential parts of a one organized whole, tbe

commercial dominion of Great Britain, The taking lead-

ing meafures to the forming of which, ought, at this

juncture, to be the great objedt of government.

"* This is a fa£l too well known and underftood to need any par-*

ticular proof—but if need were, the writer of thefe papers could

tlemonflrate this from the prices of woo], hemp, and Hax, and the

labour of carding, dreffing, fpinning, weaving, &c, in North Ame-'
rica, compared with the prices of the fame articles of produce and
labour in Britain. It is therefore an idle vaunt in the Airericans,

when they talk of fetting up manufjduresyir trai^e ; but it would
be equally injudicious in government here to force any mcafure that

may render thje manufaduring for home ccrfumption an objeft ofpru-
dence, or even of pique in the Americans. And yet after all, ihould

any thing of this fort exfend itfelf to a degree that interfered with

the exports of Great Britain to the colonies—the Tame duties of an
excife which lie upon the manufactures of Gre^c Britain, levied

i/pon thofe of America, would foon reftorethe bdance. This con-.

i^deration, one might itr.agine, would induce thofe who are pru-

dent in America, to advife the reft to moderation in their oppoiiiion.

THE
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THE
FIRST VOYAGE

TO THE

EAST INDIES;
By VASQUEZ de GAMA.

BEfore a paflage to the Eaft Indies was difcovered

by failing round the fouthern extremity of Afri-

ca-, all the fpjces and rich goods of India, China,

and the iflands, were brought in the junks and barks

of thofe parts, to the port of Adlu, then a great and
commercial city on the fouthe4-n coaft of Arabia Felix.

Here thefe veflels unloaded and returned, while the

merchants of Adlu, partly relading the goods in

ihips of tneir own, and partly fending them by land-

carriage to Jeddo, conveyed them up to the port of

Suez at the bottom of the gulph or Red Sea. They
were landed here, and carried over hnd on camels,

and other carriages, to the river Nile *, a palTage of

* The illhmus that parts the gulph of Sue?, from the Medi-
terranean is laid to be about 50 miles broad ; and feveral of
the ancient kings of Egypt, fenfible of the vaft advantage it

would be to cut % paflage between the Red Sea and the Medi-
terranean, attempted it at different tinicii with immenfe labour and
charge. We are informed by Herodotus, that in the time of
Necus, or Pharaoh Necho, a plan was laid for it, which was
obliged to be laid aflde, after 120, 00 men had perifhed in the

undertaking. This work was again rcfumcd under the Ptolemies,

but was once more rclinquilhed; from the apprehenfion that the

Red ^ea being higher by three cubits than t-gypt, would overflow

it. However a fafer expedient was fell upon, which was to dig

n ranal that (hould join the Red Sea with the Nile. Upon this

the ports of the latter began to grow very famed and opulent

;

and the cities of Coptus and Berenice, became the centre and

mart for all the merchandize brought from Jndia. But this

canal being negledled went to ruin.

about
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jabout 50 miles ; and thence, to Alexandria, wherp

the- Venetian merchants, who then had that trade en-r

tirely in their own hands, received them, exported

them chiefly to Venice j and from thence to all th^

trading ports of Europe.

This was the ancient, and at that time the only

way of carrying on commerce between Europe and
the Indies : it was the Portugueze who had the ho-

nour of firft finding a diredl: communication with the

eaftern feas.

The Portugueze have been always famous for their

application to maritime affairs : after thty had driven

the Moors out of their country, they followed them
into their own, and, under the reign of King John the

Firll, defeated them in a great battle, and took from
the 111 the fortrefs of Ceuta, which ftill remains in the

power of the king of Spain.

It was to the zeal and magnanimity of the Infant

Pon Henry, the fifth Ton of King John, that the Por-

tugueze ftand indebted for all that glory which they

have acquired by their difcoveries and conquefts in

the eaft : and we may juftly confider the attempts

made by them at this juncture as the more extraordi-

nary, fince their country was but juft recovered from
a long and dangerous civil war ; the power of their

prince very far from being great, his finances very

low, and the country fo indifferently peopled, that he
was obliged to have recourfe to other nations for men
to recruit his armies, and to ferve on board his fleets.

Thefe were very far from being coAfiderable, in

comparifon of the fleets that were then employed by
the crown of Spain, and the republics of Italy. Yet
under fuch difcouragements this fpirit of trade and
navigation not only fprung up, but profpered ; and
this too, notwithftanding that many ot their ilatefmen

were very averfe to fuch undertakings, from the dan-
ger and difficulties that attended them : nor could
they in all probability have been earned into execu-

tion, but from the zeal of the clergy, who, out of ^

defire
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define of propagating the Chriftian faith, promoted
them to the iitmoft of their power.

By comparing the force of the kingdom of Portu-

gal with the conquefts gained by the Portugueze in

the Eaft Indies, the reader will be fatisfied, that there

was nothing in it more than a nation*s turning their

thoughts to that for which nature defigned them : for

>vith refpeft to Eall India voyages, as the art of navi-

gation then ftood, the Portugueze were better fcated

than any other people in Europe : and their difcoveries

are of the greater importance, confidering the great

alteration made in the commerce of all Europe, by
the finding out a diredt paflage to the Eaft Indies.

The Infant Don Henry Count de Vifeo was a prince

endowed with all the great qualities that diltinguilh

heroes from other menr He had fhewn his courage

in his youth in the wars againft the Moors ; bur he

was far from valuing himfelf on the power of deftroy-

ing or making miferable his fellow creatures : and
therefore thought the prope objeft of valour was the

facing thofe dangers that hindered the profecution of
fuch deiigns as might be beneficial to the human fpe-

cies. He refolved therefore to make himfelf maiter

of the Canaries, which were then in the hands of

Maciot de Bethancourt, who held them under a grant

from the King of Caltille -, and who for a valuable

confideration made over his right to Prince Henry
about the year 1406. He fent Ferdinand de Caftro,

who was at that time mafter of his houfliold, to take

pofleflion of them ; and conceiving that they might be

of great ufe in the difcovery of the coafts of the great

continent of Africa, which were then very little

known, he began about the year 1410, to fit out

iliips for that fervice, and took Spaniards, and others

who were fldlled in navigation, into his pay for that

purpofe. ^

The utmofl: limits of the fouth weft parts of Africa,

then known to the Portugueze, was a cape running

oii I from the foot of Mount Atlas, the pro^^r name
of

Its

or
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of which was Chaunar, but called by the feamen Cape

Non i fituated in the latitude of 28^ 10' north; and

thefe velfels proceeded along the coaft to Cape Boj^-

dore, in 26^ north latitude, but they had not the

courage to double it. In 1 41 8 Triftan-Vaz difcovered

the ifland of Porto Santo, and gave it that name, be-

caufe he firft fitw it on the fealt of All Saints. The
next year the Portugueze difcovered the illand of Ma-
deira, to which they gave that name, on account of

its being covered with wood. In 1439^ ^ Portu,gueze

captain doubled Cape Bojadore, which fome think is

the fame that in the writings of Ptolemy is called Cape
Canarea. The next year they failed as high as Cape
Blanco, in the latitude of 20^, and foon after dif-

covered the Rio del Oro, with feveral fmall iQands

upon the coaft. In 1446, Nuno Triftan doubled
Cape Verd, in the latitude of 14'' 40'. In 1448, in

the fpring, Don Gonzalo Vailo failed to the iflands

called A^orres, or the Hawk-iflands, from the word
a^or, which in the Spanifli language fignifies a hawk.
They were at that tirne uninhabited, and were fettled

by this commander, who did nor, however, vifit at

this time the iflands of Mores and Corvo, which were
fettled by fome Flemings, and from thence were call-

ed the Flemifh iflands.

In the year 1449, ^^^ iflands of Cape Verd were
difcovered on the behalf of. the Infant Don He iry.

The progrefs made by the Infant Don Henr: gave
great fatisfadtion to the princes that poflefled the

crown of Portugal, infomuch that King Alphonfb IV.
or rather the Infant Don Pedro, who governed the

kingdom during his minority, made him a grant of
the iflands of Porto-Sanio and Madeira. The Infant,

however, judged it requifite, according to the cuftorn

of thofc times, to obtain the fanftion of the holy fee,

and for that reafon fent Don Ferdinand Lopez d*A-
zevedo as his emb^flfador to Pope Martin W who, as

the gift coft him very little, made a free grant to the

crown of Portugal of all that flioald be dilcovered on
that
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that fide as far as the Indies. This bull is dated iti

1444, and was confirmed by his fuccefiTors, Euoenius

IV. .Nicholas V. and Sixtus IV. which occafioned af-

terward high drfputes.

This tranfadion (hews, that Doti Henry was a very

great politician, for by pretending that all countries

were to be difpofed of at the will and pleafure of the

pope of Rome, he fecured his holinefs's confent to

whatever he demanded : and he very well knew, that

whatever was bellowed upon him by thofe grants,

would be infallibly lupp'orted by the thunder of the

church. This great prince died in the year 1463 v

the continent of Africa under his aufpice having

been difcovercd from Cape Non to Cape Sierra

Leona, which is in the latitude 8° north, by which
the foundation was laid of all that was afterward per-

forn^d. -

In 1471, Pedro d' Efcovar difcovered the ifland of

St. Thomas, and Prince-Iflands, and on the firft day

of the next year another ifland on the fame coaft,

which for that reafon he called Anno Bueno, which
is the fame that is now called corruptly Annobon. In

1484, Diego Cam, a Portugueze, difcovered the

kingdom of Congo, and having heard there of a

Chriftian monarch, who reigned in Ethiopia -, he mag-
nified his power f: ) much on his return^ that John II.

who was at that time on the throne, took a refolution"

to (end by land two prrfons he could trufl:^ to gain

fome certain intelligence of this Chriftian prince?,s

whom he judged to be Prefter John : and at the

fame time to gain the moft fatista6tcr/ knowledge
they could of the Hate of the indies. The perlbns

who went with this comrnifiiian, were Pedro de Co-
vlllan and Alphonfo de Payva, who had ftrid orders

to commit to writing whatever they judged worthy

of notice ; but more efpecially the fituation of places,

and the navigation on the coaft of Ethiopia, by which

it was judged fome difcovery might be made of the

means of palfmg by a new rout to tlic Indies. Our
travellers.
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travellers, who fpoke the Arabic tongue perfedl/j

went together to Alexandria, and from thence to

Cairo, from which city they proceeded to the famous
port of Aden in Arabia, where they had an opportu-

nity of converfing with traders of all nations, and
from all parts of the Indies. From thence they learn-

ed many things which were of great confequence to

them, inafmuch that they feemed to put it in their

power to give the king a good account of the com-
miffion with which they were entrufted. Here they

rcfolved to part, in order, that while one made a tour

through the Indies, the other might go to the court

of the emperor of Ethiopia. Accordingly, Pedro de
Covillan went to the Indies, and having made a very

exadb map of the coafts, he crofied the Arabian fea to

Africa -, and after having vifited moft of the principal

ports there, came to Sofala, fully perfuaded, as well

from the reafon of the thing, as from the concurring

opinions of the feamen he converfed with, that a fhort

and eafy paflage might be found round the continent

of Africa to the Indies. Full of joy from this difco-

very, he made the beft of his way to Cairo, where he

was to meet his companion •, but when he came thi-

ther, he was informed that the unfortunate Alphonfo
de Payva had been murdered on the road to Ethiopia.

He was fomewhat at a lofs as to the meafures which
he was next to take •, but, after mature confideration,

he refolved to acquaint the king with the difcoveries he
had made, by letter; and to continue his journey in-

to Ethiopia : that, at his return to Portugal, he might
be able to fatisfy the king, in every refped, fo that

his majcfty might not be under a neceflity of fending

any other perfon to make farther enquiries. He exe-

cuted his fecond journey with the fame good fortune

that he did the former, at lead at the beginning, and was
extremely well received by Alexander, who was at that

time emperor of AbyfTinia ; and who was extremely

well pleiled with the offers made him of the afliftance

of a powerful prince j and promifed to fend Pedro dc

Covillan
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Covfllan back again with letters to the king hi>

mafter. But he dying lliddenly, his fucceflbr Nahii

treated our Portugueze, not only with coldnefs and
difrefpcd, but with the greateft cruelty, refufing him
leave to return home, and keeping him at his court as

a prifoner for many years i fo that in Portugal they

concluded him dead, though he lived afterward to re-

cover his liberty.

The fame worthy kirrg of Portugal John II. While he

endeavoured by thefe his embafladors, to gain a per-

fect knowledge of the ftatc of the Indies by land, neg-

lefted not the profeeution of what had been fo long

laboured with the fame view at fea. It was to facili^

tate this dcfign, that he empioy'ed Bartholomew Diaz,

one of his courtiers, and a perfon remarkable for great

prudence, much fkill in the art of navigation, as well

as for invincible courage, to proceed ftill farther

along the fouth coaft of Africa •, which accordingly he

did in the year i486, and executed his commiffion

with equal ccndiKt and fuccefs. He carried with him

feveral negroes, who had been many years in his fer-

vice, and who, from time to time, he fet on fliore,

well drelTed, with a fmall quantity of goods, on pur-

pofe that they might inform the people of the country

how well they had been ufed, and how kindly treated

by the Portugueze. He likewife fet up crofles of ftone,

with the arms of Portugal engraven upon them, to

alfert liis mailer's title to the countries- by him dif-

covered.

At laft, arriving in fight of a high cape, near which

he met with very bad weather, he lofl: the company
of his vidualling bark ; upon which his crew mu-
tinied, complaining that it was too much to endure at

on-:: time the hardfhips of the fea and of famine. But

Captain Diaz reprcfented to tl .em, that the former was

not to be eicaped by going, back, and that the only

meais they had of preventing the latter, was to pro^

ceed till they came to feme place where they could get

refrelhments : he prevailed upon them to double the

cape,
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cape, and to fail a good way beyond ir, to a place

where he erefted another pillar of (lone; and having

obtained a fmall fupply, he returned, and, in his paf-

fige homeward, met with his bark again, in which,

of nine men that he had left, three only furvived, and
of thefe Ferdinand Colazza died with joy at the firft

fight of the captain. He continued his voyage fafely

to Liftjon, where he arrived in December 1487, fix-

teen months and feven days after his fetting out,

having difcovered above a thoufand miles along the

coad.

He gave the Icing his mafler a very full account of

all that had happened to him, and infilled particularly

on the difficulty with which he had doubled that ftu-

periddus promontory, which, from the ftormy fea

about it, he thought fit to call Cah Tormontofo, thac

is, T/je Tempejiuous Cape : but the king, who from
the lights he had received from Covillan*s letters,

knew how to form a right judgment of the impor-

tance of this difcovery, ftiled it Cabo del Bueno Efpe-

ranza, or. The Cape of Good Hope, which name it has

ev.!r firice retained : for he faw clearly from the agree-

ment between thefe accounts, that the paflage was
now open, and that there wanted but one voyage
more to finifh wh^t they had fo much defired, vizi

the finding a direct paflTage by lea to the Eaft Indies.

But while King John meditated this great defign iri

his mind^ arid bufied himielf iri contriving the means
of executing it in fuch a manner as might be moft

honourable to himfelf and advantageous for his fub-

jefls; the great Ruler of all things difpofed of him
otherwife, by calling him out of this life. Iri his laft

fickricfs he appointed his coufin Don Emanuel, who
alfo married his filler, his heir. This prince, who
fiicceeded to the throne of Portugal, 1495, was in the

flower of his age, being ther; about twenty-feven, and
poireflfed in an eminent riegi'ee, thole qualities tiiac

iire mod worthy of a monarch. He had great parts,

much penetration, and an excellent judgment •, yet

Vol. il. X he
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he was fo diffident ot his own abilities, that, forefec-

ing the execution of his predeceflbr's projedbs would
be attended with a larger expencc than the difcoveries

hitherto made had induced, he declined entering up-

on them, without taking the advice of his council,

before whom he laid all the informations that either

himfclf or his coufin King Jolin had received. The
Portugueze ftatefmen were extremely divided in their

opinions, for fome preffed the king warmly to tread

in the footfteps of his anceftors, and, to compleat

with glory, what with fo much reputation they had
begun ; while others as vehemently oppofed his pur-

fuit of this defign, each party fupporting their opinion

by very plaufible arguments. *

Such as were defirous that this new navigation

might be attempted, obferved that the trade to the

Indies had been the great fource of power and riches

to every empire that had been poflefled of it ; that

Providence feemed to have thrown it into the hands of

their nation, in fuch a manner that it would not only

be difadvantageous but diflionourable to refufe it ^

that all difficulties now were in a manner overcome, fo

that there remained fcarce any thing but the going to

take pofleflion of thofe fine countries, and that vaft

wealth which all the world thirfted after, though none

but themlclves knew how to reach ; that the engrof-

fmg fo rich a trade to Portugal would balance their

fmall extent of territory, and enable his fubjedls to

make as great or greater figure than the inhabitants

of kingdoms much more potent in appearance : that,

in fine, there was no leis danger to be apprehended

from abandoning this defign, than benefit to be ex-

pedled by purfuing it j fince, in all probability, their

ambitious neighbours, the Spaniards, would purfue

and accomplifii this great work, which would enable

them to execute, with eafe, whatever they might be

prompted to by their boundlels ambition.

On the other fide it was alleged, that there were

many things more apparently ncceflary to the king-

dom
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dom than fuch long, fuch expenfive*, and fuch imcer-

tain expeditions ; fince there were feverai large trj-tti

of land, and particularly that Tpacious plain between
the Ebro and the Tagus, that were not properly cul-

tivated, the improvenient of which would free them
from the neceffity of depending for their daily bread

upon (Irangers : that their country was but thinly-

peopled, at lead:, in proportion to the numbers it

might be able to maintain, if, infbead of maritime ex-

peditions, they- turned their thoughts toward making
the moft of what was in their power ; fo that it was
very iinread'onable to fquander away men that might
be immediately ufeful to their country, for the fake of

diftant, and perhaps fallacious expeftations : that all

their difcoveries and conqucfts hitherto, had furnillied

him only with a few negroes, elephants teeth, ftrange

birds, and other curiofities ; in procuring which they

had fulfered many fhipwrecks, and run the hazard of

many more : that, for a century together, they had
been amufed with thele golden dreams, and there-

fore it was high time to awake from this delufion :

that the kings his predeceflbrs had been at vaft c.v-

pences, to very little purpofe, in purfuit of the like

defigns, and that this ought to render him not only

the more cautious in following their example, but ob-

lige him alio to confider the confirquence of running

an exhaufted nation into expences Ihe was unable to

bear •, and that befide the fuccefs of the undertaking,

might bring fuch demands upon the crown of Portu-

gal, as would greatly exceed her forces ; fo that per-

haps her interefts at home might come to be facrificed

to thofe abroad. --
.

The deliberations into which the king entered up-

on this important affair, though they did not abio-

lutely carry him from his purpofe, or engage hirn to

abandon a defign which \va?, in fome mcafure, recom-

mended to him, with his lail breath, by that great

prince to whom he owed his throne ; yti; rh-y, fcr a

long time, retarded iiis preparation-, and liindered

2
*

him
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him from undertaking that projed in the manner he
had firft intended. At laft^ however, fearing that

his neighbours might reap the advantage of a longer

negledt, efpecially as he underftood that the Spa-

niards very vigoroufly puflied forward their difco-

vcries -, he came to a final refolution to wait no longer,

but to make a trial of what might be done in this

way, by fending a few (hips only with a fmall num-
ber of men : in which he endeavoured to avoid ex-

treams, and to fteer as it were in the middle, between

the opinions of fuch as were of his council. It was in

confequence of this determination, that in the fpring

of the year 1497, he ordered four (hips to be equip-

ped for his expedition i of thde, three were armed
veflels, with fome pieces of cannon on board, and
the fourth a fmall ftore-fliip. We may be fure that

their force was not very great, fince, in the whole, it

confided in no more than an hundred and fixty fol-

diers and feamen.

The reader will eafily perceive, from this inftance,

that it is not a great force, or a vaft expence, that is

neceflary to the execution of an important defign,

but the choice of a good officer, one who knows v/hat

he is to do, and goes with a refolution to do what he
is fent to do. All the maritime expeditions, from
the beginning of the world to this period of time, are

not comparable to what was performed in the narrow

compafs of feven years time by Chriftopher Colum-
bus and Vafquez de Gama : for the former failed on
the nth of Odtober, 1492, and the other on the

9th of July, 14979 fo that the difcovery of the Eaft

Indies and the Weft, were compleated in feven years,

with a force that would be fcarce thought fufficient for

equipping, at this day, three privateers.

The perlbn cliofen to command was Don Vafquez
de Gama, a man of quality, who poflcflt^d all the ta-

lents neceirry for fuch an employment. On the 9th

of July, isqy, lie embarked on board the Gabriel,

which was the s^miriU of this liuU tlcet, of the bur-

then
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then of one hundred and twenty tons, and the fame

day put to fea : and after being expofed to con-

tinual ftorms, in which they frequently gave them-

felves over for loft, they entered a large bay, which

the men called Angra de Santo Elena, or the bay of

St. Helena, from their firfl feeing it on that faint*s

day.

The inhabitants of this ifland were blacks, fmall

of ftature and ill-favoured. When they fpoke, it

leemed as if they fighed. They were cloathed with

the fkins of beafts, and concealed what modefty

taught them to hide, in wooden cafes, that were very

well made. Their arms were oaken ftaves, hardened

with fire, and pointed at the end with the horns of
beafts.

They failed from St. Helena with a fouth-weft wind,

on the i6th of November, and on the 18th in the

evening came in fight of the Cape of Good Hope,
which they doubled on the 20th, bunding their

trumpets, and engaging in feveral diverfions, as ex-

preflions of their joy. As they coafted along the

Ihore, they had the profped of a very fine country,

interfperfed with woods and lawns, abounding with

numerous herds of large and fmall cattle, and peo-

pled with blacks, who refembled thofe of St. Helena.

De Gama, having at length run /o leagues beyond
the Cape, arrived at another bay, to which he gave

the name of Angra de San Bias, near which is a imall

inland, where the ftiips lay to take in a fupply of wa-

ter. The land about this bay is very fertile, and

abounds with elephants and fine oxen, ufed by the

natives inftead of horfes. There were alfo a multitude

of penguins, and a prodigious number of Teals.

A few days after their arrival, there appeared about

90 of the inhabitants, ibnie on the fands, and others

on the mountains •, upon which the admiral landed

with all his men well armed, and drawing near the

fliore, threw upon the land little bells, which the

negroes took up, and fome came ib nigh as to receive

X 3 them
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them out of his own hand ; when venturins on fhorc

with his men, he exchanged fome red nightcaps for

ivory bracelets. A few days after, above 200 blacks

came down with 1 2 oxen and four fheep, and on the

Portugueze going on (hore, they began to play upon
four flutes, accompanied with feveral voices, which

made no difagreeable mufic. The admiral (triking

in with this humour^ ordered the trumpets to found,

while his men danced along with the natives, and

thus the day palled in mirth and fealting. Not long

af.er, many more blacks, men and women, came
again with cattle, of whom the Portugueze bought

an ox •, but perceiving fome young negroes behind

the bufiies, with weapons in tlftir hands^ the admiral

fulpedled fome treachery, and therefore ordered his

people to retire to a place of greater fecurity. The
blacks then went along the ihore, keeping pace with

the boars till they came to the place where the Portu-

gueze hail landed, and then joined themfelves in a

body, as if they intended to fight; but the admiral

being unwilling to hurt them, withdrew in his boats,

only ordering two pieces of ordnance to be fhot off to

frighten them : at this they were fo terrified, that

they ran away in confnfion, leaving their weapons
behind -, but afterward fending fome of his men on
fliore to cred a pillar, on which were the king of Por-

tugal's arms and a crofs, the negroes pulled it down
before their fa es.

De Gama \vh this place on the eighth of November,
and foon after met with a dreadful ftorm. On
Clirifl:mas-d?.y they faw land, which for that reafon they

called Tie: ra de Natal. After this they came to a river,

which they called De los Reyes, or. Of the Kings,

from its being firfl: feen on the day ot Epiphany.

Here De Gama left two men to inform themfelves

of whaiever was worthy of notice in the country, and

to give him an account of what they had learned at

his return. For this purpofe he had fome malefadors

mih him^ whofe punilhments were changed for thefe

dangers.
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dangers. Here he dealt for fome ivory and provifions,

fo much to the fatisfadion of the blaclys, that their

king came on board. v

On the nth of January again drawing near land,

the men went in their boats along the coaft to rake a

view of it, when they law a great number of men and

women, who appeared to be quiet and civil people.

The admiral then fent one of his men who was well

verfed in the languages of Africa, attended by an-

other perfon, to pay his refpcfls to the king, who
received them with great civility, and difmiffed them
with prefents. In return the admiral fent his majefty

a red jacket, a pair of (lockings, and a cap of the

fame colour, with a copper bracelet, which he re-

ceived with pleafure ; and in return promifed to give

the perfon who brought this prefent any thing his

country afforded, and invited the gentleman and his

companion to his town. De Gama having given him
leave, this gentleman, whofe name was Alonzo, went

forward with the king, whofe fubjefls beholding him
on the road in his new habit, clapped their Jiands

"^ th figns of joy and admiration. On iheir entering

the town, the king went round it, to give the inha-

bitants an opportunity of beholding liis finery •, and

then taking Alonzo to his houfe, fupped with him
upon a hen and boiled millet. Here many of the

negroes came to fee Alonzo and his attendant ; and

the next day they were fent back with fome blacks

loaden with hens for the admiral, who returned them
thanks, and called the place, The Land of Good
People.

Departing from thence on the i5rh of January,

they proceeded along a low coalV, full of very large

and lofty trees, as far as Cape Corientes, or the Cape
of Currents, proceeding 50 leagues beyond Sofala,

without feeing that city. On the 24th they entered

the mouth of a very large river, up which De Gam.i,

with feveral of the men, proceeded in tiieir boats * •.

* This country is no.v callcJ Cinmn.

X 4 the
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the land was low like the former, and abounded in

tall trees, loaden with a variety of fruits •, and pro-

ceeding farther they found feveral boats with fails

made of palm. The Portugueze were encouraged

^t feeing people who underftood fomething of failing,

acircumftance which they had not met with before on
all thefe coafts. The natives came in their boats to

the Ihips without fear or hefitation, and behaved to

the Portugueze with as much familiarity, as if they

had been old acquaintance. The admiral treated them
kindly, gave them fnail bells and other toys, and

talked with them by figns ; for none on board un-

derftood their language. They afterward returned

in their boats with others, bringing provifions, and

more of the natives came along the water-fide, among
whom were feme pretty women.
On the third day two perfons of rank came in their

boats to vifit the admiral. Theie had their aprons

larger than the reft, and one of them wore on his

head an handkerchief wrought with filk, and the

other a green fattin cap. De Gama gave them a

courteous reception, invited them to cat, and gave

them apparel with other things •, but they Teemed by

their looks to fet no value on them. However, it

appeared from certain figns made by a young man,

that they were of a diftant country, and had feen as

large fhips as thofe they were then in -, and when they

were landed, they offered fome pieces of callico to

fale. De Gama rejoiced at thefe happy tokens, and

all on board were elevated with hopes of foon reaching

the treafures of India -, wherefore the admiral called

this, the River of Good Signs, and erected a pillar,

on which was carved a crucifix, and under it the arms

of Portugal. Here they alfo refitte4 their ftiips, and

endeavoured to cure the men who were fick of the

fcurvy.

They failed from hence on the 24th of January,

and on the firft of March defcried four iflands ; from

mc of which came feven or eight fmall boats that fpl-

lowcd

'.A
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lowed the Ihips, the men calling out and making
figns to induce them to ftay for them. As foon as

they were at anchor, the boats came up with feveral

people of a good ftature, and dark complexion,

cloathed with ftriped callico of ieveral colours. On
their coming on board they difcourfed in Arabic, and
the admiral having; ordered an entertainment to be

provided for them they ate and drank heartily, during

which he defired to know the name of the ifland, to-

gether with the manners and cuftoms of the inhabi-

tants, and the exad diftance from thence to India:

to which they replied, that the illand was called Mo-
fambique, and was fubjefb to the king of Quiloa •,

that there was a town in it full of merchants who
traded to India for fpices, precious (tones, and other

commodities.

The town of Mofambique (lands in 15^ fouth lati-

tude ; and the country, which is rendered unhealthy

by its numerous marlhes, was inhabited by blacks,

who lived in huts made of clay, and thatched with

ilraw ; but a great number of (hips reforted thither

for the convenience of trade, though at this time the

power and wealth of the ifland was chiefly engrolTed

by the Arabian merchants, who ufed veflels fattened

together with wooden pegs, inftead of nails, and the

fails were of mats made of palm-tree leaves. Thefc
Arabians made ufe of the compafs ; had fea charts

that were tolerably accurate, and were furnilhed with

feveral aftronomical initruments.

The (heik, and tlie reft of the people, taking the

Portugueze for Turks or Moors, vifited the firft (hip

that entered the harbour, but foon returned, becaufe

there were none on board who underftood their lan-

guage j but the reft of the (hips having entered the

harbour, the (heik font them prdents and provifions,

defiring leave to ccne on board -, and in return De
Gama fent him red hats, iliort gowns, coral, brafs

bafons, hawks bells, and other things, which he

ijnade flight of, a(king wliat they were good for, and

why
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why the admiral did not fend him fcarlet ? De Gama,
to prepare againft his coming, ordered all the (ick

men to be kept out of fie^ht, and thofe that were per-

feftly well in the reft of the (hips to be fent to his,

where they were put under arms. The Iheik appear-

ed richly drefled : he was attended by armed men,
with drums and ivory trumpets. The admiral re-

ceived him at the entrance of the (hip, and con-

dufted him with fome of his people into the cabbin,

while the reft remained in the boats. De Gama
apologized for his not fending him fcarlet, by afluring

him he had brought none with him. The fhcik and

his company ate and drank very heartily ; a(ked whe-

ther they were Turks, which he fuppofcd they were,

from the whitenefs of their complexion, and defired a

fight of their bows, and- of the books of their law.

The admiral anfwered, that he came from the Weft,
and belonged to a great kingdom bordering upon
Turkey ; but had no books of their law with them.

He ihcwed him fome crofs-bows, which were ftiot off

before him, and fome armour that greatly raifed his

admiration. He defired the fheik to fupply him with

two pilots, which he readily granted, and returned

with them the next day ; when the pilots confented to

undertake the voyage, upoi> his giving each of them

30 crowns and a coat.

This harmony was, however, but of (hort conti-

nuance ; for the fheik or governor, no fooner dif-

covercd the Portuguefe to be Chriftians, than his

friendfhip was converted into averfion, and he began

to lay fchemes for deftroying De Gama and feizing

the (hips. However, the ihips being in want of wa-

fer, the admiral fending the boats, took it away by
force, while the Moors kept at a diftance for fear of

the ordnance. - -

On the 24th of March one of the natives braving

the fleet from the Ihore, rlie admiral, to revenge this

infult, and the other injuries he had fuffered, manned
out the boats, in which he caufed ibme ordnance to

be
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be placed, and after driving a body of men from the

fhoret who came to oppofe his landing, and caking a
few of them priibners, among whom one of them
happened to be a pilot j he deftroyed the town with
his great guns, and obliged the inhabitants to fly

into the country.

De Gama finding that his flaying longer here

would be attended with great danger, now Iteered to

another illand at four miles diftance, and from thence

failed to Quiloa -, but being forced by contrary winds
and tempeltuous weather to return, an Arabian, with

his Ion, defircd to be carried to Melinda, in his way
to Mecca^ from whence he came as a pilot, to which
the admiral readily confented, his brother having

feized another pilot at Molambique. The weather

no fooner became favourable, than they again put out

to fea, and proc^^ded to iVIombaira, a city which the

pilots obiervcd was chiefly inhabited by Chriftians.

They arrived at that city on the 27th of April ; but

as the fhips lay without the bar, a bark approached

them in the night, with about 100 men in Turkifh
habits, armed with fcimeters and bucklers, and
would have boarded them, had they not been pre-

vented by the admiral's giving orders that no more
than four fhould be admitted. Thefe four feemed by
their drefs to be above the common rank, and thefe

he obliged to lay afide their arms before they came,

excuAng his precaution by obfcrving, that he was a

flranger to the coail. Ht?, however, entertained them
in a very handfomc manner, on which they told him,

that the king being informed of his arrival, had fent

them with compliments of congratulation, and pro-

mifed to load his Hiips with fpices ; obferving that

there were many Chriftians on the illand, which
agreeing with the report of the pilots, he readily be-

lieved what they told him. The next day the king

fent to compliment the admiral, and made him a pre-

fent of fruit. Thefe deputies told him there were

many Chriftians in the* place, ond that they themfeves

were
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were of that number. They advifed him to approach
the city, and come to an anchor in the harbour,

where the king could more conveniently give the

Portuguefe frefh proofs of his inclination to ferve

them. The admiral believing them to be fmcerc,

expreffcd his acknowledgments, and treating them
very kindly, promifed to comply with his majefty's

rcqueft. He fet on fliore two of his exiles with»pre-

fents to the king, who treated them with the utmoft
hofpitality, and ordered fome of the natives to fhew
them the city, In their way they faw many prifoners

in irons, and were carried to the houfe of two mer-
chants of India, who were Chriftians, after which the

king fent them back with famples of corn and fpices,

bidding them tell the admiral, that he might have

what quantity he plcafed for gold, filver, amber,

and other commodities^ at a Jefs price than any where

elfe.

It was immediately refoived to accept of this offer

of fpices, and the next morning at flood they prepared

to enter the harbour •, but the admiral's (hip ftriking

on a fhoal, he again caft anchor, upon which, the na-

tives who were on board went into their boat, and at

the fame inftant the two pilots jumped into the fea,

and were taken up by the natives, who could not

be prevailed upon to return and deliver them. This

naturally gave the admiral a diflruft of the king,

whole affedted civility was only difllmulation •, for

having heard of what had pafled at Mofambique, he

had refoived to deftroy the Portuguefe, while the

Ihips were in the harbour, and two of the perfons

whom the admiral had feized and brought from Mo-
fambique, being put to the torture, confefled that

they had plotted the deftrudion of the (hips, and that

the pilots had efcaped from the fear of its being dif-

covered.

The execution of the project for deftroying the

Portuguefe, being thus prevented, the king imme-
diately concerted another fcheme for deftroying them j

7 buf
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but in the night the watch perceivii^ that ihe cables

Ihook, at firlt imagined it was caufed by fome tunny

fifli, of which there are great numbers in thofe feas,

till feveral men were found fwimming about, and

cutting it with their fwords, in order that che Ihip

might run a-ground. Others had alfo got among
the tackle of the foremaft of another fhip ; but on
their being difcovcred, they plunged into the fea, and

fwam to fome boats, that lay at a diftance to receive

them. The admiral being therefore convinced of the

treachery of thefe people, refolved to fail immediately

to Melinda.

MombalTa is an ifland fituated near the continent,

from which it is djvided by a river that falls into the

fea by two mouths. The city, which was governed

by a king, was very large, and feated upon an high

rock. At the entrance of the port was a fmall low

fort, near the water. The houfes were built with

ftone ; the cielings wrought in figures, with a compo-
fition like plaiftcr of Paris, and the ftreets made a

good appearance. A great trade was carried on for

various forts of merchandize, and the harbour was
continually full of Ihips. Here they found plenty

of provifions, as millet, rice, cattle, and fowls,

which were all very fat, and their flieep, which were

very fine, had no tails ; from the main-land were alfo

brought ivory-ware, and honey. The ifland was very

pleafant, and afforded excellent water. It was full of

orchards, and planted with oranges, lemons, citrons,

Indian figs, and pomegranates. . < .

The admiral having got clear of the bay, left

Mombafla on the i gth, and fbon after chafed two
fambuco?, or fmail pinnaces, one of which he took,

with 1 7 men on board, and a confiderable quantity of
gold and filver \ and the fame day reached Melinda,

which is 1 8 leagues from Mombaffa, and fituated in

3^ fouth latitude. The city is feated on the piaineft

part of a rocky coaft, and encompafled with palmq,

gnd woods of fruit-trees. The city was large, with

handfome
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handfome llreets and houiifs, built with (lone, feveral

ftories high, with terraces on the top. The natives

of the £X)untry were very fwarthy -, they had curled

hair, and were ftrong, and well proportioned. They
wore turbans wrought with filk and gold, and from
the waifl downward were cloathed with filk and cot-

ton fluffs, while others wore (horc cloaks of caliico

;

their fwords and daggers were handfomely ornament-

ed ; they were left-handed, and being good archers,

never went without their bows and arrows.

De Gama rejoiced at feeiflg a city that had fome re-

femblance to thofe of Portugal, and anchored within

a league of it. But nobody canie on board for fear

of being made prifoners ; for the pinnace the admiral

had juft before taken, probably raifed the belief of
their being pirates. De Gama therefore ordered an

Arabian prifoner who was one of thofe he had taken

in the pinnace, and had promifed to get him pilots in

this place, to be fet on a i!belf over againft the city,

from whence a boat came immediately to fetch him.

This man being conduced to the king, he informed

him, that the admiral dcfired to enter into an alliance

with !bira. The king returned an anfwer to the ad-

nural's fatisfaftion, with a prefent of three Ihcep, and

a confiderable quantity of oranges and fugar-canes,

which was returned with a prefent of a hat, three brafs

bafons, fome fmall bells, and two fcarves.

The aext vday De Gama proceeded with his {hips

nearer the city, and anchored by four veffels belong-

ing to the Chriflians of India, where the king fent

fome perfons to vifit him, and to let him know, that

he himfelf would vifit him the next day. • * '

in the mean time the Chriftians from the India

fhips, with the king's leave, vifited De Gama. They
were well proportioned, ,md of a brown complexion.

On feeing a pidlurc reprefenting the virgin Mary and
fome of the apoftles, they fell down and worlhipped

it, for which purpofe they afterward repaired thither

. _. ,. .-*, . M , -w - ^ . '. .... every
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every day, ridiculoufly oflfering to the pidure pepper
and other things.

Thj next day, in the afternoon, the king of Me-
linda came in a large boat, drefled in a gown of

crimfon damalk, lined with green fattin, with a rich

fcarf rolled round his head. He fat in a very hand-
fome chair, neatly inlaid with wire, on a filk cufliion,

with another by him, on which was placed a hat of
crimfon fattin. Near him flood an old man, who
held a very rich fword with a filver fcabbard. He
was aifo attended with about 20 of his fubjefts richly

dreffed, with muficians who played on fackbuts, and
two ivory flutes, eight fpans in length, neatly made,
with a little hole in the middle, on which they played.

De Gama went to meet the king in his boat, adorned

with flags, and attended by twelve of the principal

perfons in his three fliips. After many falutations, he
at the king's defire v/ent into his boat. His majefty

viewed him and his men very attentively, afkcd him
feveral queftions in relation to the country he came
from, the name of his king, and the motives which
had brought him into thofe ftas. Thefe queftions

the admiral anfwered, after which the king promifed
him a pilot for Calicut, and invited him to take the

pleafure his palace afiTorded. De Gama, however,

excufed hirafelf j but promiied to call there at his re-

turn, and at the fame time made his majefty a prefent

of all the prifoners he had lately taken, at which he
was highly pleafed.

The king was afterward rowed up to the ftiips,

which he beheld with furprlfe, and was highly de-

lighted with the firing of the ordnance, telling the

admiral, that he never faw any men who pleafed him
lb well as the Portuguefe, and he wiflied he had fome
of tliem to afllft him in his wars.

De Gama let fail from Melinda on the 22d of April,

and relolved now to quit the Ihores, which he had
Ritherto coafted, and truft himfelt" in the main ocean.

In this run he had remarkably good weather, and

4 crofled

I
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crofled that great fea of 700 leagues, which lies be-

tween Africa anU the hither peninfula of India, in 2^
days. On the 1 7th of May they faw land, and on
the 20th the pilot perceived the mountains of Calicut,

and immediately informing the admiral, the latter

was fo tranfported with joy, that he made an enter-

tainment for the whole crew, and foon after came
to an anchor in an open road two leagues below Ca-
licut.

On the 20th of May the a'dmiral came to an anchor

on the colli of Malabar, about two leagues. from Ca-

licut, and foon after feveral fifhermen in their boats

rowed up to the fleet, greatly ^admiring the fhips.-

They were of a brown complexion, and rtaked, ex-

cept a imall piece of linen which hung before. De
Gama gave thefe people a courteous reception, and
bought fome of their Hfli, after which they condudtcd

him nearer to Calicut^ where he caft anchor without

the bar, and immediately fent one of his baniflied

men on fliore in one of the fiOiermen's boats, to get

intelligence of the place. The people immediately

thronged about this itranger -, alked the filhermen;

many queftions, and were greatly furprifed at his

drefs, which was ib unlike that of the Arabs whc
came from the (Iraits of Mecca. They however car-

ried him to the houfe of two Moors, one of whom,
called Bontaibo, could fpeak Spanifh, and knowing
him to be a Portuguefe, afked, what brought him
thither ? which being anfwered, he faid, that he was
acquainted with the Portuguefe at Tunis, whence he

came s but could not conceive how -any Portuguefe

fliips could come thither. He then gave the man
fome refrclhments, and went with him to fee the ad-

miral.

The admiral and thofe who were with him, were

fo furprifed at meeting with one who could fpeak

their language, fo far from home, that tears of joy

ftarted into their eyes. De Gama embraced Bontaibo,

and making him fit down, feated himfelf by him, and

allvcd
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Aflccd if he was a Chriftian ; and how he came to Ca-
licut ? Bontaibo anfwcred, that he was indeed a Chrif-

tian, and had been chief contradtor for the warlike

ftores which King Ferdinand had purchafcd at Tunis

;

and that he had arrived at India by the way of Cairo.

He concluded with obferving, that as he had on ail

occaflons been a friend to the Portuguefe, he would
now continue to promote their dcfigns to the utmoft

of his power. De Gama thanked him heartily, and
promifed to reward him nobly for whatever fervice he

ihould do him. He then aiked Bontaibo feveral

queftions relating to the fovereign of Calicut •, to

which he replied, that he was a prince of a very good
difpofition, and he did not doubt but he would ^!?.dly

receive the admiral as embafladtr from a fc eign

king-, efpecially, if he came tofetile a trac^^j fince

the king's revenue chiefly arole from rhe r'aties on
goods.

The Zamorin, or emperor, being informed '^at

the admiral had letters to him from the king 01 Por-

tugal, a Chriftian prince, he fent to bi : 'lim wel-

come ; and at the lame time ordered hira a pilot to

conduit him to Padarane, where there was a good
harbour for the fhips : with orders for the admiral

to go from thence by land to Calicut, where he
would be ready to receive him. De Gama according-

ly ftcered with the fliips to Padarane, but would not

enter too far into the port for fear of treachery.

Here an order was fent him from the Cutwal, or of-

ficer for foreign affairs, with permiflion to land when-
ever he pleafed. Upon whir : De Gama calling a

council, let them know that he intended ro go and
fettle a treaty of commerce, and perpetual amity with

the Zamorin : to this his H' other alleged, that though

the Zamorin and the naiives, as they then imagined,

were Chriftians, yet there were many Arabs among
them, who were their mortal enemies, and woukl
be ftiU more fo from the confideration of their coming
to interfere in their trade: and therefore, as the fuc-

YoL, II. . Y cds
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^efs of the voyage depended on his life, he thought
it more advifeable to fend fome other perlbn in his

ftead, and in this opinion he was feconded by all the

jcft. But De Gama declared, that whatever happened

h'- was refolved to go hiiufelf, alleging that it was his

majeily's intereft to encourage traders, and that he

had nothing to fear, as the inhabitants were Chrif-

tians i but that in cafe any accident happened to

him, they (hould give themiclves no concern about

his fafcty, but fail diredly homeward, to carry to the

king of Portugal the news of their having dilcovered

the Indies.

The next day De Gama fet out in his boat, which

was furniflied with ordnance, attended by 12 of his

officers, with flags waving, and trumpets founding*

The Cutwal waited for him on Ihore, attended by ?oo
naires, . or gentlemen of the country, and a multitude

of people. He was received very politely at his landi-

ing, where there were two litters, one for him and

the other for the Cutwal; into which having entered;

they were carried very fwiftly on mens flioulders, all

the reA going on foot. At a place called Capocats^

they refted, and having dined on rice and fruit, they

entered fome boats, and. failed down the river. De
Gama and his attendants were afterward condufted to

a large Indian temple built of free-ftone, and covered

.with tiles. On the walls of this temple were many
painted images, fome with great teetJi llicking above

an inch out of their mouths, and others with four.

arms,, and fach frightful faces, that the Portuguefe

began to doubt, whether it was a Chriitian church or

not. In the middle was a little round chapel, over

which w^as a tower, built with freeftone, with a fmall.

'.vire door, and Hone (lairs, to which they afcended or*

the outfide by Heps. In the wail oppofite to this en-

trance ftood an image, which, from the darknefs of

the phice, could not be dittifidly viewed ; and ad-

mittance was denied to all, except tb.e pricft, who
iipproaching and poiiiiing to tlie Ijgurc, called aloudy

,

'

. . Mayia.1
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Maria 1 Maria ! When the cutwal and his attendants

came before the chapel, they fell flat on the ground with

their hands before them three times, and then prayed

Handing ; while De Gama and the reft, who took it for

an image of the virgin, fell on their knees and prayed

:

but one Juan de Sala who had fome doubt, faid a&

he was kneeling, " If this be the Devil, I worfhip

God," which made De Gama and the reft of the Por-

tuguefe fmile.

They now Walked in proccflion toward the palace,

followed by a prodigious multitude of pisople ; but at

their entering the city, the prefs was h great, that

they were alaioft ftiflcd, and could fcarce move for-

ward : which obliged the cutwal to take them into a

houfe, where his brother, who was a perfon of great

diftindlion, met him with feveral naires, who were

fent by the Zamorin to condud De Gama to court.

They were now attended by at leaft 3000 men in arms,

and De Gama was highly pleafed with the manner of

his reception j for turning to thofe who were with

him, he faid, " They little think in Portugal what
honour is done us here."

An hour before fun-let they arrived at the Zamo-
rin's palace, which was very large, and made an

handfome appearance. At tlie palace gate they were

received by feveral of the grandees, who conduced
them through five large courts, with gates to each,

attended by ten porters. On their approaching the

audience chamber, they were met by the king's chief

Bramin, a little old man, who embraced DeGama, an4

condudbed them all in : but the people prefled fo vi-

olently to get in with them, in order to fee the Za-
morin, that feveral were fqueezed to death; and this

had like to have been the fate of two of the Portu-

guefe, had not the porters laid on unmercifully to

make room for them.

The . 11 into which the Portu-guefe were condude^,
was fee round with feats, rifing '^".e above another in

the manner of an amphitheatre ; the floor was co-

Y 2 vcrcd
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vered with a rich carpet, and the walls hung with filk

tapeftry interwoven with gold. The Zamorin, who
was of a brown complexion, lufly, and advanced in

years, lay reclined upon a fopha covered with white

iilk wrought with gold, with a rich canopy over his

head. He wore a fhort coat of fine callico, adorned

with branches and rofes of beaten gold. It was but-

toned with large pearls, and the button holes were of

gold thread : about his waift was a piece of white cal-

lico, which reached to his knees. On his head was a

mitre adorned with jewels •, in his ears were jewels of

the fame kind, and both his toes and fingers fparkled

with diamond rings. His arms' and legs were naked
and adorned with gold bracelets *, and in fhort, his

perfon was graceful, and his air noble and majeftic.

On De Gama's approaching the Zamorin, he, ac-

cording to the cuftom of the country, bowed his body
three times, with his hands above his head. His ma-
jefty looked on him with complacency •, but returned

his falute in fo (light a manner, that the motion of

his head could fcarccly be perceived. Then making
figns to him to advance, he caufed him to be feated

near him -, and the red entering and bowing in the

fame manner, he gave orders for their being feated

oppofite to him J and water to be brought for them to

cool their hands, it being very hot, though in winter.

He then ordered a collation of figs and jakas to be
brought in -, and on their calling for water to drink, a

gold cup with a fpout was brought themj when being

informed that the Malabars reckoned it infolent to

touch the veffcl with their lips when drinking, they

in compliance with the cullom, held it at fomc dif-

tance above their mouths : but not being ufed to that

manner of receiving liquor, it either overcharged

their throats, and made them cough, or falling on one

fide, wet their cloaths, which made diverfion for the

whole court.

At length the Zamorin ordered De Gama, by his

interpreter, to lay his bufinels before his officers, who
• * were
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were prefent, that he might be informed of it from
them ; upon which the admiral let him know, that he
could not with honour recede from the cuftom ob-

ferved by the Chriftian princes of Europe, which was
to hear embafladors themfelves, in the prefcnce of
only a few of their counfellors. The Zamorin faid,

that he approved that cuftorr;, and ordering De Gama
to be conduced into another apartment, which was
like the firft, followed with only his interpreter, his

chief bramin, his betel ferver, and the comptroller of
the houfhold. Being feated on a fd^ha, he afked the

admiral what country he came from, and the occafion

of his coming i to which he anfwered, that he was
embaflador from the king of Portugal, the greateft

monarch for power and riches in all the weit ; who
liaving heard that there were Chriftian kings in the

Indies, of whom the king of Calicut was reported to

b^ the chief, he had thought fit to fend an embafTador

to fettle a trade and friendfhip with him •, and that

the predeceffors of the king his mafter, had for the

fpace of threefcore years attempted to difcover India

by fea •, but that none of his captains had, till now,
been able to accomplifh that defign. In confirmation

of the truth of what he advanced, he promifed to

produce the letters of his king at the next audience •,

and obferved, that he had orders to tell his majefty,

that the king his mafter was his friend and brother,

and hoped, that if his majefty accepted of his friend-

fhip, he would fend his embaflador to Portugal to

confirm it. The Zamorin replied, that nothing could

be more agreeable to him than fuch an alliance ; and

then afked feveral queftions, in relation to the king's

power i the diftance between Calicut and Portugal,

^nd how long he had been on his voyage. Thefe
queftions the admiral anfwered. But it being now
late, and he chufing to lodge in a houfe by himfelf,

and not with either the Indians or the Chriftians, or-
.

dered his fadtor, who was an Indian, to go with him,

and provide whatever he (hould have occafion for : he

was alfp accompanied by the Cutwal and his atten«

1

'

y 3 dants;
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dants ; but there falling a heavy rain, they were forc-

ed to fhelter themfelves at the factor's, who would
have lent him a horfe -, but as he had no faddle, he
chofe rather to go on foot to his lodging, whither his

men had already carried his baggage.

Thus every thing feemed to otter De Gama the

faireft profpeft for promoting the glory and advan-

tage of his nation ; but he was even now on the brink

of leeno; them ravifhed from him. Formidable rivals

rofe up againft him. Mahometanilm had followed

the Tartars to the Indies, and was as predominant

there as Pagan ifm. The declared hatred that the

MufTclmen then bore to the »Chriftians, animated

them againfb the Chriftians-, and the Arabs carrying

on a very confiderable commerce in the countries of

Mogul and Malabar, to which they came from the

coafts of Africa, Arabia, and I'erfia ; the fear of be-

ing fupplantcd, made them confpire the deltrudion

of the Portugiiefe.

As they had the admiral in their poflelTion, feveral

artifices were now made ufe of by the Cutwal, through

the inftigation of the Arabs, to obtain pofleflion like-

wife of the fhips : in this, however, De Gama difap-

pointed them -, and after much trouble, happily got

aga^n on board his own veflcls.

Dc Gama, though he would norland again himfelf,

yet gave his men liberty, by turns, to lee the city ;

where they were kindly received by the Indians, and

f.)ld their goods with the utmofb freedom. The na-

tives, on the other hand, daily reforted to the fliips

in boats, either to fell provifions, or out of meer cu-

riofity i and were kindly entertained by the admiral's

order.

Thus matters went on quietly till the loth of Au-
pruft i when the fcafon for returning from the Indies

being come, De Gama fent Diaz his fador to the

Zamorin with a prefent of fcarves, filk, coral, and

other things ; ordering him to let his majefty know
that he intended to depart •, and to defire, in cafe he

V/as difpofed to fend an ^mballador to Portugal, that

)1Q
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'he might be difpatched. He alio informed the Za"
mofin, that he defigned to Jeave his fadlor and fecre'

tary at Calicut, with the goods that were there, tir

the arrival of the next fleet from Europe •, and as a

confirmation of his having been in India, defired his

majelly would lend his mafter a bahar of cinnamon,

another crclaves, and a third of other Ipices, whicli

fhould be paid for out of the firft goods that were

Ibid, of what were on fhore.

Di.iz, after waiting tour days, was admitted to the

prci'lence of Zamorin •, who, with a frowning counte-

nance, afked him v/hat he wanted ? Diaz, with great

tremor, delivered his meffige, and was going to offer

the prefent; when the Zamorin refui'ed to fee it, and
ordered it to be delivered to his ta6lor-, and then bid

him tell the admiral, that if he would go, he might;

but that he fhould firil:, according to the ciiltom of

-the port, pay hmi 600 Iharafins. Diaz, however,

had no iooner returned to the fafcory, than lie was
iconfined there -, and proclamation was made through

the city to forbid any perfons going on board the fleet

upon pain of death. However, Bontaibo had the

courage t> dilbbey this command, in order to adviie

-the admiral to be on his guard ; and to let him know,

that the Arabs had perluaded the Zamorin that the

Portuguefe were pirates ^ and came v/ith no other

defign, but to carry off by force the merchandize

brought to the city, and to pry into the ftrength of

the country. Two days after, four boys came on
board, bringing precious ftones to fell •, but though

the admiral took them for fpies, he fcemed to be ig-

norant of what had paffed, and luffered them to de-

part, in hopes of alluring on board others ot more
confequence. This had the defired effect ; tor the

Zamorin, imacrininti: from hence that De Gama was
ignorant of the imprifonmcnc of his faAor and fecre-

lary, fent people on board to amule him, till he

cou!d fit out a fleet, or the fiiips of Mecca fhould

arrive to take him. At leijgth 'there coming fix of

ihe principal JVlalabars with fifteen attendants, he

, ' Y 4 • ordered
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ordered them to be feized *, and fent back two of the

boatmen, with a letter in the Malabar tongue, to

the Zamorin's factor, demanding his fadtor and fe-

cretary in exchange. Biit De cSma not feeing them
arrive fo foon as he expe^ed, fet fail, and came to

^n anchor in an pp^n road four leagues below Cali-

cut i where having waited three days, he put to fea

almoft out of fight of lan^ 5 when a bo^t with Ma-
labars came on board, and told the admiral, that his

people were in the Zamorin's palace, and would be

with him the next day. De Gama let them know,

that they fliould inftantly bring his men, or letters;

from them : that if they returned without either, he

would fink them -, and if they did not return at all,

he would cut off the heads of thofe he had feized. As
foon as the boat was departed, he fleered toward the

ihore, and came to an anchor over againft Calicut.

V The next day fcven boats made up to the admi-

ral's Ihip •, in one of which were ©iaz and Braga,

whom the Malabars put into the |hip*s boat, and

then withdraw to fome diftance, waiting for the ad-

inirars anfwer. They brought a letter to the king

of Portugal, which was written by Diaz on a palm-

tree leaf, and figned by the Zamorin. It was ex-

preffed in thefe laconic terms :
" Vafco de Gama, a

" gentleman of thy houfe, came to my country i of*

" whofe coming I was glad. In my country there

** \s plenty of cinnamon, cloves, pepper, and pre-
** cious ftones. The things which I am defirous of
^' having out of thy country, are gold, filver, coral

« andfcarlet."

De Gama returned no other anfwer, but that he

had fent back the Naires, and would keep the rpft

till all his merchandize on Ihore were reftored. The
next day, Bontaibo came on board, and told the ad-

miral, that the Cutwal, by the king's order, had

feized all his effedls j faying lie was a Chriftian, anc^

had been fent over-land by the king of Portugal, as

a fpy. He added, that he knew that it was ail done

at the indigation of the Arabs ; and not doiibting, a9

they5
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they had taken his goojds, they vrould injure his per-

ibo, he had fled away to avoid their malice. De Ga-
ma immediately ordered a cabin for him •, and cold

him, that on his arrival at Portugal, he fliould meet
with ample amends for the lofs of his goods. There
afterward came three Almadias, with fcarves laid

over the benches j and thofe who came in thefe vef-

fels pretended that they had brought all the mer-
chandize, and defired that the Malabars might be
delivered up in return : but the admiral perceiving

that this was only an artifice, told them he would
carry the Malabars to Portugal to confirm his difco-

vcry, and would foon return to Calicut, when the

Zamorin (hould know whether the Chriftians were
pirates, as the Arabs h^d pretended.

Calicut is feated in the middle of the coaft of Ma-
labar, upon an open (hore, where there is no fhelter

for European fhips, which are forced to ride at anchor

jn the road : but thofe of the country, being made
of planks, bound together with ropes, and flat-bot-

tomed, are eafily brought on land. Though the city

was at that time large, the houfes were made of
hurdles, except the palaces of the Zamorin and the

temples, which were the only buildings of lime and
(lone J for none elfe, by their laws, were allowed to

be erefted with thofe materials. This city was, at

|:hat time, the greateft mart in India, for all forts of

fpices, drugs, precious ftones, filks, calicoes, gold,

filver, and other rich commodities. The people are

Pagans ; and pay an implicit obedience to their

Bramins or prieds, in fecular, as well as in religious

afl^airs.

Two days after De Gama departed, being becalm-

ed a league from Calicut, the Zamorin fent 60 tonics

filled with foldiers tp take the (hips : however, a

frefh gale fuddenly fpringing up, the fleet cfcaped ;

but was followed by the Malabars for about an hour
and a half. It was very happy for the Portuguefe

that they arrived at Calicut in the beginning of
Tjviritcr, when the king's fleet, which was very mimer-

1 1

1
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ous, was hauled up •, for had it been fummcr, when
his veflels are at fca, their Ihips might have been

cafily deftroyed.

Notwithftanding this attempt, the admiral dlfmifled

one of the captives at the firft port at which he touched,

with a letter to the Zamorin •, in which he mentioned
the fnares that had been laid for him by the Arabians -,

iipologized for his carrying away the Malabars, and pro-

fcffed the utmoft regard for his majefty. He promifed

to labour to eftablilh fuch a league between him and
the king of Portugal, as would redound to their mu-
tual advantage : afluring him, that the prifoners he

had taken away, fhould be well treated, and fent

back with the next Portugucfe fleet to their native

country.

. Still (leering along the coaft, De Gama entered

, among certain fmall iflands -, from oneof whicii there

came feveral pinnaces with fifh and other provilions.

The Portugucfe treated the people kindly ; and hav-

ing given them fhirts and other things, with their

leaves, fet up a crofs, and named the place Santa

Maria. A week after he left the lad mentioned

place, the admiral anchored at fix fmall iflands near

the fliorfe, where he took in water •, and the people

brought him hens, gourds, and milk : at the fame

time, they informed him, that the country abounded

with cinnamon. Some Portugucfe were fent on fliore

to learn the truth of this report -, who returned with

the news that they had feen entiie woods of cinnamon

trees. • • •
• '' *

•

, From hence he proceeded to one of the Anchediva

iflands, which are five in number, where the admi-

ral rtfolved to careen his (hips : but while the firft

was a-ground, there appeared two brigantines with

their drums beating and trumpets founding, befide

five others tliat were near the fliore. Thefe the Ma-
labars faid were pirates-, who under the colour of

friendfliip, plundered ail the veflels that came in their

way. Upon receiving this intelligence, he gave or-

ders for firing upon them, as loon as they were ia

rcacU
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reach of his guns : and at this unexpected reception,

they retreated as faft as poffible.

Among the multitudes that crowded to the fhore

to view the fhips> came a perfon in a fmall velfel,

who ieemed to be about 40 years of age, and of a

different country. He no fooner landed, than he

ran up to the admiral, and then to the other captains,

embracing them as familiarly, as if they had been his

intimate acquaintance : and having paid his compli-

ments in the Italian tongue, told them he was a

Chriftian, born in Italy •, but that having been taken

by pirates in his youth, while on a voyage to Greece

with his parents, he had fuffered a variety of misfor-

tunes, and been hitherto excluded from the hopes of
revifiting his native country. He obferved, that he

had been forced to enter into thefervice of a Maho-
metan prince, named Sabay, the fovercign of an
ifland at about twelve leagues dillance, called Goa

;

but that, though he was obliged to comply with the

worlhip of the Mahometans, he was ftill in his hearc

a Chriftian. He told the admiral that he was the

prime minifter and confident of his fovcreign ; and

that hearing there were certain ftrange {hips at Cali-

cut, whofe men were cloathed from head to foot, and
fpoke a language unknown in the Indies, he judged
them to be Chriftians, and befought Sabay to give

him leave to go and fee them : which he had not only

granted, \)\.\t ordered him to tell them, that what-

ever his country afforded was at their fervice. He
concluded with defiring that he might have a cheefe

to fend to a companion of his on Ihore, as a token of
his being well received. Though this gave the ad-

miral fome fufpicion, he ordered him the cheefe, with

two loaves ; which the ftranger accordingly fent on
fhore, and continued talking to De Gama, aflcing

him a number of queftions, that feemed to denote an
uncommon curiofity. His being fo full of words in-

creafed the admiral's jealoufy, and his brother afked

fome of the natives who he was ? when thi y told

JlilP, that h^ was a pirate, and had been on board

other
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other (hips that had been there before. Upon this,

the admiral ordered him to be carried on board and
whipped, to make him confefs who he was, and the

defign of his coming *, and this having no effect, he
had the inhumanity to order him to be hung by the

genitals, and hoifted up and let down by a pulley.

After the fourth torture, he confefled that he was a

Polifh jew J and that Sabay, having a defign to at-

tack the Portuguefe Ihips, had fent him to difcover

their Jlrength and manner of fighting. The admiral

then ordered him to be confined under the hatches,

and cured of the hurt he had fuffered •, telling him,

that he did not defign to make a flave of him, but
would carry him to Portugal, to give fome account

of the country to the king : and being ufed kindly,

he was afterward baptized by the name of Jafper de
Gama, and became very fcrviceable to the Portu-

guefe on many occafions.

On the 5th of Oftober, De Gama left this coaft,

having firft ordered the veflel he had taken to be

burned. He now fteered for Mclinda ; but was ex-

pofed to great danger by the length of the paflage,

occafioned by ftorms, calms, and contrary winds :

by which means, the men became fo dreadfully af-

|ii(5led with the fcurvy, that there werejiot above 16

men fit for labour in each fliip. To prevent their

pver-Ihooting Melinda, the Ihips came to an anchor

fvery night : but on their arriving at a village of

Moors, within ten leagues of that city, there appear-

ed eight large boats, filled with foldiers, fl:eering di-

re6lly toward the fliips ; but the admiral firing upon
them, they foon tacked about, and fled. At length

he arrived at Melinda ; where he again met with a

moft friendly reception, and was fupplied with re-

frefliments. He (laid there five days, and then failed,

taking with him the ambafifador the king of Melinda

had before promifed to fend to Portugal ; and as the

admiral had not a fufficient number of men to navi-

gate the three fhips, he burned the St. Raphael, com-

manded by his brother.
• On
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On the 27th of February, De Gama reached Zan-

jibar, a pretty large ifland, in 6^ fouth latitude-,

near which arc two others, Pemba and Monfia, all

of them very fertile. The prince of Zanjibar, though

a Mahometan, entertained the Portuguefe with great

hofpitality •, and furnilhed them with a fupply of fruit

and frefh provifions. De Gama fleered from thence

along the coaft -, and pafling Mofambique, took in

wood and water at the ifland of San Bias. On the

26th of April, he doubled the Cape of Good Hope,
and then fteered for the ifland of St. Jago : but the

two (hips being feparated by a violent ftorm, Nicho-
las Coello, who commanded the Berrio, being in

hafte to carry the news of the difco'^ery to the king,

fteered diredtly for Lifbon ; and on the 1 oth of July
put into Cufcais. The admiral, on his arriving at

St. Jago, left his fliip to be fitted up ; and hiring a

caraval, arrived at Belem in September, 1499, after

a voyage of two years and two months, in which he

had loft above half his men.

The King, overjoyed at his return, fent a noble-

man and fcveral gentlemen to condu6b him to court

;

in the way to which, he paflTed through crowds of

fpeftators, and was received with extraordinary ho-

nours. For this fervice, he was honoured with the

title of Don : a part of the king's arms was added to

his, and an annual peiifwn of 3000 ducats was granted

to him. Nicholas Coello was made a Fidalgo, and
had an appointment of 100 ducats; and, in Ihort,

the king himfelf augmented his own title on account

of this new difcovery, vainly ftiling himfelf Lord
of the Conqueft and Navigation of Ethiopia* Arabia,

Perfia, and the Indies. Upon this occafion, public

thankigivings were made throughout the kingdom^
for the fuccefs of the voyage; to which fucceeded

ft'afts and entertainments : and thofe who had long

reprefented thefe defigns as imprafticable, now grew
alhamed of their oppofition, and became the moil

zealous in recommending them. ','.:
.

>-.
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THE FIRST VOYAGE
MADE TO THE EAST INDIES,

ON ACCOUNT OF THE

ENGLISH EAST-INDIA COMPANY:

Under the Command of Captain, afterward

''
Sir James Lancaster.

THE firfl perfon who propofed the eftablifliing

the Eaft India trade in England, was one Mr.
Robert Thorne, a merchant of London, who fettled

at Seville in Spain ; and refiding there many years,

gained a perfect knowledge of the manner in which
both the Eaft and Weft Indies were difcovered. This

very judicious gentleman, who, from his writings yet

extant, appears to have drawn his knowledge, in an

equal degree, from books and experience, applied

himfelf, about the year 1527, to his majefty king

Henry VIII. to whom he reprefented very fully, yet

in few words, the vaft advantages that would accrue

to hiij fubjefts by a dired commerce to the Eaft In-

dies : and to fuit his propofal to the great genius and

high fpirit of that prince, he advifed him, not only

to encourage this new navigation, but to attempt it

by a new routj for as the Portuguefe had pufhed their

difcoveries to the eaft, and the Spaniards to the weft,

fo he was ambitious that the Englilh nation (hould

find a way to the Indies of their own, and that by
the north.

'

But it is worthy of obfcrvation, that this gentle-

man was early aware of the mfupcrable- difficulties

that
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that have been fince found in fearching for a paflage to

the north-eafti and therefore propofed, foi good
realbns, failing diredly north, or at Icall very near

it : from which he thought many advantages might
be ganed, and many inconveniences avoided. As
for initunce, he conceived that this miighc be under-

taken at fuch a feafon of the year, as to enjay the be-

nefit of the half year's day -in that climate : and he
thought it abfurd to fuppoie, that the feas were frozen

under the north-pole, at a time when the fun, from
its long continuance on the horizon, muft have fuch

prodigious force. He lik-wife judged, that what-

ever difficulties might occur in the beginning of fuch

a paflage, they muft be quickly and certainly got
over i and be fully recompenfed, by coming foon on
the coaft of Tartary and Japan, and fo to China and the

Manillas. To fay the truth, if we confider the time

when this propofal was made, the fagacity and pene-

tration of this gentleman can fcarce be enough com-
mended or admired -, fince it is very certain, that if

ever any difcovery is made on this fide, it muft be by
this method.

But, how wife or how prafticable foever Mr.
Thome's fcheme might be, it was confidered in no
other light, than as a projeft too bold to be put in

execution •, and to fay the truth, the firft perfon that

gave us any light into this navigation was Sir Francis

Drake, in the year 1578. The very next year Mr.
Stevens went from Lift)on to Goa by the Cape of
Good Hope, and wro^e a large account of his voyage
while he refided at Goa. A. D. 1 586, Candifhe made
his voyage round the world •, which having clearly

opened a paflage to thefe parts, captain George Ray-
mond, in a ftiip of his own, called the Penelope, ac-

companied by two others, called the Merchant-RoyaF^
and the Edward Bonaventure, failed in the year 1591
for the Eaft Indies, not with a view to trade, but to

cruize upon the Portuguele. This voyage was ex-

trcamly unfortunate j for captain Raymond found
i. him-

if'

1:1
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iiimfelf obliged, at the Cape of Good Hope, to fcrid

home the Merchant Royal, with the fick men they

had in the three fliips. Having doubled that Cape,
and failed about fixty leagues, he was loft in the Pe-
nelope ; fo that captain James Lancafter, in the Ed-
ward Bonaventure, was the only one that performed
this voyage, and that too with very indifferent for-

tune : for after a difaftrous voyage to the eaft, he was
obliged to pafs from thence to the Weft Indies, where
having loft his ftiip, he with much difficulty, by the

affiftance of a French privateer he met with in thofe

parts, returned home.

But in this fpace of time, though no Englifti (hips

had been fent to the Indies for commerce, abundance
of Engliftimen had been there in different fervices; and

on their return home, gave fuch an account of thofe

countries, and of the eafe with which the Englifli

might fettle fadlorics, and eftablifh a regular trade

thither, that many great men, and rich merchants, began

to entertain a uefire of eftabliftiing fuch a commerce ;

and that they might do this effe6tually, they applied

themfelves to queen Elizabeth for a charter, and

Ihe accordingly granted them one, which was dated

the 31ft of December j6oo, in the forty-third year

of her reign. This charter was cxclufivc j and the

queen bound hcrfelf not to grant any charter to other

merchants, for the fpace of fifteen years : but with

this provifo, that if within that ipace this charter

ihould appear to be detrimental to the public, it

ftiould, upon two years warning, under the privy-

feal, become void : but if from experience it ftiould

appear, that this new corporation was a public be-

nefit, then ftie promifed to renew their charter, with

fuch additional claufes in their favour, as ftiould ap*

pear requifue. -

It was in confequence of this charter that the com-
pany immediately began to raife a joint ftock for car-

rying their projed into execution.j and this with fuch

induftry, that in a very ftiort fpace their treafurer had

in
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)h his hands feventy-two thoufand pounds : npoa
which it was refolved to fit out five able (hips to be-

gin their correfpondence in that part of the world.

Thefe >yere the Dragon of 600 tons and 202 men,
commanded by captain James Lancafl:er, general

;

the He^or of 300 tons and 108 men, under the com-
mand of captain John Middleton, vice-admiral ; the

Afcenfion of 260 tons and 32 men, in which was

William Brand, chief governor ; and the Sufan car-

rying 84 men, commanded by captain John Hay-
ward: to which was added the Giiefl:, a (hip of 130
tons, .^,s a viftualler. There were in each of the four

ihips three merchants, who were to fucceed each other

in cafe of death ; and the fleet was furnirtied with

provifions for 20 months. There were on board in

merchandize and Spanifli money to the value of

?. 7,000 1- and all the reft of the company's ftock was

laid out in the purchafe and equipment of the fliips -,

in providing them with neceflaries, and advancing

money to the mariners. Queen Elizabeth gave them
letters of recommendation to feveral princes of In-

dia ; and as no great adion can be well carried on,

without an abfolute authority, fhe granted the gene-

ral a commiflion of martial law.

This fleet failed from Dartmouth on the tSth of

April, 1 60 1, and put into Torbay, where the gene-

ral fent in{tru(5tions on board all the fliips, for

keeping company at fea ; and appointed the places

of rendezvous, in cafe of feparation.

On the 22d of April they departed for the Cana-

ries, and in the morning of the 5th of May, had

fight of Alegranza, the mod northerly of thefe

iQands ; but being frequently becalmed, and often

meeting with contrary winds, it was the 2 id of June
before they got into two degrees north, where fpying-

ing a Portuguefe Ihip, they chafed and took her f,

t Portugnl was at that time fubjefl to the Sj^aniards, with whom
v^uecn Elizabeth was then a: war.

Vol. II, Z The
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The Englilh took out of her 146 butts of wine, iy6
jars of oil, 12 barrels of oil, and 55 hogflieads of

meal, which were diftributcd among the Ihips, and
was a great help to them during the whole voyage.

On the laft of June they paflld the line, and the

2 5th of July, got into i o** 40' fouth latitude, where
they unloaded the Gueft vidualkr ; and, after tak-

ing her mafts, fails, and yards, l)roke down her

higher buildings for fire-wood, and left her floating

in the fea. Nine days after, they crolTed the tropic

of Capricorn, when many of them falling fick from
their continuing lb long under the line ; by the firft

of Augull, all the fliips txctpc the general's, were

ib thin of men, that they had icarce a fufficient num-
ber to handle their fails : and the want of hands, be-

came at lall fo great, that in fome of the (hips the

merchants took their turns at the helm, and, like

common iailors, went aloft to take in the fails : but

at length, a fair wind fprin^ing up, they, on the 9th

of September, reached Saldanna, and the Hedtor
came to an anchor. The general fent his boats to

aiTiil the other ihips in entering the harbour •, and
even went on board them himfelf, with a fufficient

r.un.bcr of men, to hoiil out iheir boats for them.

Thi- re.ifon why his crew were in better health than

thole of the other lliips, was owing to the general's

having brought fome bottles of the juice of lemons
to Tea with liim i of which he gave to every perlbu

o;i board, as long as it lafted, three fpoonfuls every

morning falling, not fuiFering them to eat any thing

after it till noon.

Mr. Lancailer, having revived the fpirits of the

feeble crews in the other fliips, by the affiftance he
afforded them, went on ihore j and meeting with

fome of the natives, gave them fevcral trifles, as

knives, and pieces of iron, making figns for them
to bring him cows and flicep ; which he eafily made
them underftand, by fpcaking in the language of the

cattle themfelves. He a^ade a noife like the lowing

of.
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bf horned cattle, to fhew that he wanted them ; and
iifed the found baa for fheep, which the natives eafily

iinderftood. Having difmifled the people, well fatis-

fied with their prefents and kind ufage, he gave or-

ders that every (hip's company (hould bring their fails

on land •, ere6t tents for their fick, and alfo raife

works for their defence, in cafe the natives fliould

take any difguft, and make an attempt againft them.

Mr. Lancafter alfo gave orders, that when the natives

came down with cattle, only five or fix men, appoint-

ed for that pLirpofe, fhould go to deal with them

;

and that a body of men, with mul]<ets and pikes,

which Were never to be Icfs than 30, fhould come no
nearer the place of I'ale than 140 or 200 yards •, but
fhould always ftand dravvn up in a rank, with their

muflceis on their refls, to be ready againft all acci-

dents. This prudent order being ftri6lly obferved,

none could go to fpeak with any of the natives with-

out leave ^ wliich had fo happy an effect, that the

harmony which now fubfiiled between them, was not

broken during their flay.

The third day after their arrival, the people brought

down beef and mutton, wliich the fhips companies

bought for pieces of old iron hoops-, giving two
pieces of eight inches each for an ox, and one piece

of eight inches for a fhecp : which fo well pleaf-

ed the natives, that in ten or twelve days they fold

them 1 000 (liecp, and 42 oxen, and would have fup-

plied them with n»*ny more if they had wanted. Thefe
oxen were full as big as the Englifli, andvcry fat ;

many of the fiiccp were much larger than thofe of

the Englilh breed, and the fiefli exceeding good, fat

and fweet. Hovveycr, after this trade was over,

though the natives often came to viAc them, they

Ihewed no inclination to renew i^ •, but when the i' ng-

lifh made ligns for more Hieep, t\-\^)' pointed to thoie

that had been bought, which were kept grazing upon
the hills about the tents: it was therefore imagined,

that the natives v;ere under fomc appr> henf.ons of

their intending to f.trle there. -^

Z ?, Ihc
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The General having caufed all the tents to be taken

down, and received on board a frefli fupply of wood
and water, put to fea on the 29th of Odtober; and

on the 26th of November, fell in with the head-land

of the iQand of Madagafcar, fomewhatto the eaft of

Cape Scbaftian, and continued plying to the eaftward

till the 15th of December, about which time, the

men began again to fall fick of the fcurvy.

On the 17th day, they had fight of the fouther-

moft part of St. Mary's Ifland ; and the next day,

having anchored between it and Madagafcar, they fent

their boats afliore to the former ifland, where they

got plenty of lemons and oranges.

St. Mary's Ifland is high land, and full of woods :

the people are black, and the men tall and handfome,

with curled hair ; only they fl:roke up that on their

foreheads, by which means it fl:ands about three

inches upright. They go quite naked, except a fmall

covering hanging from the waifl: -, and feeni to be e^^-

treamly brave, yet are eafy to converfe with. Though
their principal food is rice and fifh, the Englifli could

get but a Iniall quantity of the former ; for as harveft

was at hand, they had nearly confumed their whole

fl.ock. They could therc-bre obtain nothing more
than a little goat's milk ; for they faw only one cow,

and that was driven away as foon as the people per-

ceived the Englifli were landing. As there was fo

little refrefliment to be obtained, and as the place

they rode in was very dangerous, they failed on the

23d for Antongil : on the 25th, they entered that

bay, and came to an anchor Ijctwcen a fmall iiiuwvl

lying in the bottom of the bay and the main, whicli

v/as a very fafe road ; but on landing on this little

ifland, tliey found a writing laid in the rocks, that

live Dutch fliips had been there about two months
before •, and that while they rode in that place, they

had loll 150 or 200 men by ficknefs.

Landing the day after in the main ifland, the peo-

ple foon 'repaired to them j and by figns informed

them
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them of the five Dutch (liips, and that they had

bought the moft part of their provifions. However,
they entered into barter with tlie Englifh •, to whom
they fold hens, rice, oranges, lemons, and plantains,

but held them up at a high rate. The natives were

very fubtle in buying and felling, continually infift-

ing upon having a little more i and if that was once

complied with, none would afterward fell under that

price.

TheGeneral, perceiving this troublefome difpofition,

ordered mcafures to be made for rice, which held near

a quart ; and appointed how many glafs beads fhould

be given for every meafure. Tlie like order was made
with refpedt to oranges, lemons and plantains. The
number to be given for every bead was fixed ; nor

"Were they to deal on other terms. The natives, after

holding ofi^ a little, at length confentcd ^ and from
this prudent regulation, their dealing became frank,

and without any further cavilling or difpute. The
Englilh bought here 1 5 tones and a quarter of rice,

40 or 50 bulhels of peas and beans; great (lore of

oranges, lemons and plantains, eight cows, and fomc
fowl. While they rode in this bay, they joined toge-

ther a pinnace of 18 tons, brought out of Knglnnd
in pieces ; and cutting down fomeof the trees, which

grew there in great abundance, fawed them into

boards, and flieat! ed her. The vefll;! was of ufe in

going before their fliips, in order to make the proper

foundings, to prevent tjie large vefilis running on

the rocks and fhoals.

In this bay there died out of the Dragon, the maf-

ter's mate, the chaplain, and the furgeon, with ten

common men ; a^id out of the He(ftor, the mailer

and two others : all of wliom were carried off by the

flux, fuppofed to be occ.ifioned by the water

they drank on (liore. Unfortunately, as tlie mailer's

mate of the Dragon was carrying to land, in or ler to

be interred, tlie captain of the Afcenfioii took his

boat to attend the cercmeny i and a^^. it is the cuilom

Z -> at
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at fea, to difcharge fome pieces of ordnance at the

interment of any officer, the gunner fired three

guns ; and the bullets being in them, one (truck the

Afcenfion's boat, and killed both the captain and

boatfwain's mate : who thus by going to fee the bu-

rial of another, were both buried there themfelves.

On the 6th of March, the (hips left this bay •, and

on the i6th, fell in with an illand, called Roque-Piz,

in lo** 30' fouth latitude. Here the General fent his

boat in fearch of a proper road •, but (he moftly found

deep water where (hips could not ride in fafery. In

coafting this iQand, they found that it had a beauti-

ful appearance : it was exceeding full of cocoa-nut

trees, and the fowls came flying about them in fuch

multitudes, that the failors killed many of them with

their oars •, and thefe were found to be the fatted and

bed they had tafted in all their voyage.

After being feveral times in danger of running

upon the rocks, they, on the 9th of May, had fight

of the iQands ofNicobar-, and bearing in, anchored

on the fouth-fide under a fmall ifland that lies near

the Ihore. Here they met with few refrefliments, ex-

cept frefli water, and fome cocoa-nuts. The people

came on board in long canoes, each ofwhich would hold

at le.ifl 20 men, bringing gums to fell inftead of am-
ber, by which feveral on board were dece'ved. They
alfo brought hens and cocoa nuts: •, but let fo high a

price upon them, that few were bought.

On the 6th of June, they anchored in the road of

Achcn, in the ifland of Siimatra, about two miles

from the city ; where tliey found 16 or 18 fail of fe-

veral nations, fome of Bengola, and 01' es of Cali-

cut, Guze It, F^gu, and Cathay. There foon came
on board t ' o Holland m r^hants, who h.vi been left

to learn t! ( manners and language ot the country :

by whom they were informed, that they would be

very vvelcoiix to the king, who was defirous of enter-

taining (Irangers ; and that the Queen of England
was renowned in thefe parts, for the great vi(!5tory fl^e

liad obtained pver the king of Spain.

The
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The fame day in which the fhips came to an anchor

in the road of Achen, Mr. James Lancafter fent cap-

tain Middleton, with four or five gentlemen to at-

tend him, to wait ( n the king •, and inform him, that

he was fent from the General of thofe Ihips, who had

a meflage and letter from the moft illuftrious Queen
of England, to the moft worthy king of Achen and
Sumatra. He was alfo to defire to know, if it was

his majefty's royal pleafure, to give the General au-

dience, with a fafc condud for himfeif and his peo-

ple, in order to deliver his letter and melfage.

Caprain Middleton was very kindly entertained by
the king, who readily granted liis requcll, and aiked

him many queftions -, after which, he caufcd a ban-

quet to be prepared for him, and at his departure

gave him a robe and callico turban wrought with

^old, as a fpecial mark of his favour, lie fent word,

that the General fliould ftay one day on board his

ihips, to reft himfeif after the fatigues of his voyage;

.and the next land to receive an audience : and that

he might venture on ftiore witli as much fecurity, as

if he were in the kingdom of tlic C^ieen his miftrefs.

On the day fixed, he General landed, with about

30 attendants •, Aid, on his going on Ihore, was met
by the Dutch merchants, who as it had been agreed,

conduded him to their houfe : for he would take no
houfe of his own, till he had fpoken with the king.

Soon after, a nobleman coming, faluted the General

;

ana having declared that he came from his majefty,

demanded the Qtieen's letter : but tiie General refui-

jed to give it him ; faying, it was the privilege of am-
bafrsi'ors in thofe p^rts of the world from whence he

came, to deliver tlieir letters to the princes themlelves,

;and not to any who reprel'ented their perlbn. The
nobleman then defired to fee the fiiperfcription, which

he copied ; and having looked earneltly at the ft a),

he with great courtefy rook his leave, tj make a re-

port of what had palled.

7^ 4 Soon

}fK^
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Soon after, the king fent fix large elephants, witlji

many trumpets, drums, and ftreamers, and a confi-

derable number of people, to accompany the General
to court. The largeft of the elephants was about 13
or 14 feet high, and had a fmall caftle like a coach
upon his back, covered with a crimfon velvet ; in

the middle of which, was a great gold bafon, covered
with a piece of filk richly embroidered : and into this

cup was put the Qiieen's letter. The General was
mounted upon another of the elephants : fdme of his

attendants rode, and others went on foot : but on
his coming to the gate of the palace, he was flopped

by a nobleman, till he went in to know the king's

farther pleafurc j but foon returning, he defired the

General to enter.

On his being admitted into the king's prcfence, he

paid him his rclpefts after the manner of the coun-

try ; declaring, that he was lent from the moft mighty-

Queen of England to congratulate his highnefs, and
enter into a treaty of peace and amity with him. As
he was ^oing on with his difcourfe, the king inter-

rupted him, faying, " I am fure you are weary with the

long voyage you have taken, and would have you
fit down to refrefh yourfelf : you are very welcome,

and fliall have whatever you can in reafon demand,
for your miftrefs's fake ; for (he is worthy of all

kindnefs, fince fame fpeaks her to be a princefs of
noble difpofition."

Upon this, the General delive''ed the Queen's let-

ter j which his majelty readily received, and then de-

livered it to a nobleman who Hood by. The General

next offered the prefeht, which was a filver bafon

Vv'ith a fountain in the middle, the whole weighing

2 '5 ounces-, a large filver cup, a rich looking-glafs,

J '.'ad-piece, on which was a plume of feathers; a

crk' of very handfome daggers, a rich embroidered

belt, and a fan of feathers. Thefe were all received

by it nobleman •, only the king took the fan into hi-

? - • • own
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he

pwn hand, and feeming moft pleafed with that, caufed

one of his women to fan him with it.

The General then feating himfelf crofs legged on

the ground, according to the cuftom of the country,

a very great banquet was ferved up ; all the diflies

of which were either of pure gold, or of another

metal much efteemed at Achen, called Tambaick,
which is a mixture of gold and brafs. During this

entertainment, the king, as he fat in a gallery about

a fathom frorri the ground, drank feveral tinies to the

General in arrack •, but Mr. Lancafter perceiving its

ftrength, after the firfi; draught, drank either water

alone, or mixed with the arrack. The fcaft being over,

his majefty fent for fome girls to come and dance, and
his women to play to therti on mufic : thefe women
were richly drefled and adorned with bracelets and
jewels. This was efteemed an extraordinary favour

;

hs they were not ufually feen by any, but fuch as th^

king would greatly horiour. The king then gave the

General a fine white robe of callico, richly embroi-

dered with gold ; a very handfome Turkey leather

belt, and two crofles, which are a kind of daggers

;

all which a nobleman put on for him in the king's pre-

fence. In this manner he was difmifled, and a perfon

fent with him to make choice of a houfe in the city,

where the General fhould think moft convenient : but
he declined this favour, and rather chofe to return on
board the Ihip.

The next time the General went to court, he had
a long conference with the king about the Queen's
letter; with which his majefty Teemed much pleafed.

He profefled that he was very defirous of entering

into a league with the Queen of England : obferved,

that as to the demands relating to trade, he had given

two of his nobles orders to confer with him on that

fubjefl ; and promifed, that whatever her majefty had
requefted, ftiould be granted.
' With this fatisfadtory anfwer, the General, after

another banquet, departed ; and the next day fent to
^

'
' *

' the
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the noblemen the king had mentioned, to know tlic

time they would chufe for the conference : one of

them was the chief-prieft of Achen, a man who well

deferved the high efteem, which both the king and the

people had placed in him ; the other was one of the

ancient nobility, a perfon of n^-uch gravity, but not

fo fit for tranfading bufinefs as the pri^^-ft. The con-

ference was held in Arabic, which, both the prieft

and nobleman underftood ; and a Jew, whom the

General brought from England, and who fpoke that

language perfectly, ferved as interpreter. Several

demands being made relating to tJie privileges of the

merchants, the prieft afked him what rcafons he had

to offer, to induce the king to grant thv^m. Upon
which the General alleged the Queen's affeclion and
friendfhip -, her worthincfs in protecting others againft

the king of Spain, the common enemy in thofe parts

:

that fovereigns grew renowned und formidable, in

proportion to the wealth of their fuiDJeds, which was

augmented by commerce : that tlie niore kindly

ftrangers were entertained, the more trade flourifhed •,

and confequently the prince became more rich. That
with regard to Achen in particular, the port lay well

for the trade of Bengala, Java, the Moiuccos, and

China -, which countries, having a vtnt for their mer-

chandize, would not fail to rejort thithtr with them.

That as by this means the king's power would in^

creafe, the trade of the Porcuguefe, and their great

{Irength in the Indies, would gradually diminilh.

That in cafe his majefty (hould waat any artiticers,

he might have them from England ; only fatisfying

them for their voyage, and allowing them free liber-

ty to return when they thought fit. That any other

neceflary, which his country afforded, lliould be at

the king's fervice j prefuming that his majctty would

not demand any thing, to which the Qiieen could

not with pleafure content, or that (hould be contrary

either to her honour, the laws, or her leagues with

Chriftian princes. •

The
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The conference being ended, the high-prieft de-

fired the General to let him have a memorandumia
writing of his reafons, and the privileges he demand-

ed in the Queen's name ; telling him, that within a

few days, he fhould have his majefty's anfwer. After

this, feme difcoiirfe pafled relating to the affairs

of Chiillendom ; and then they broke up for that

time.

The General, having taken care to fend a copy of
his demands to thefe commifTaries, the next time he

went to court, finding the king engaged at a cock^

fighting, which was one of his majelty's chief diver-

fions i he fent his interpreter, to defire his majefty to

be mindful of the bufmefs, about which he had con-

ferred with his nobles. Upon this, the king calling

the General, told him, that he would willingly enter

into a peace with her majefty -, and that, as for the

articles he had fet down in writing, they ftiould all

be drav n up fair by one of his fccretaries, and au-

thorized by himfclf: and accordingly, within five or

fix days, they were delivered to the General, by the

king's own hand, with many exprcllions of kindnefs.

1 he fubllance of the articles were, firft, That the

Englifh Ihould have free liberty and trade. Secondly,

That their goods (hould be cuftom free, whether im-

ported or exported i and that they fhould be affifted

with the veffels of Achen to fave their fhips, commo-
dities, and men from being wrecked, in cafe of dan-

ger. Thirdly, That they lliould have liberty to make
wills, and bequeath their effedls to whom they pleat-

ed. Fourthly, That all bargains fhould be confirm-

ed, and orders granted for payment, by the fubjeds

of Achen. Fifthly, That they fhould have autho-

rity to execute juftice on their own men. Sixthly^

That they fhould have juftice againft the natives for

injuries done them. Seventhly, That their goods

fhould not be flopped, nor prices fee on them : antl

eighthly. That they fhould be allowed liberty of con-

licicnce.

This
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This league of peace and amity ^being fettled, the

merchants attempted to provide pepper for lading

the (hips ; but found there was little to be had, on
account of the laft years fterility. However, being

informed by fome of the natives, that at a port called

Priaman, about 150 leagues from thence, they might

lade one of their fmall fhips. Mr. Lancafter fent

the Sufan thither, and apppinted Mr. Henry Middle-

ton captain and chief merchant of that veflel.

The General was not a little concerned, that capt.

John Davis, the principal pilot, had told the mer-

chants before their leaving London, that pepper was

to be had here for four rials of eight, the hundred-

weight ; whereas it coft them almoil twenty : and on

this account, he was perplexed how to lade the fhips,

fo as to fave his own credit, preferve the efteem of

the company by which he was employed, and keep

tip the reputation of his country ; confidering how
difgraceful it would appear, in the eyes of the neigh-

bouring nations, if they fhould return empty from

the Indies. Befide, the Portuguefe ambaflador watch-

ed every ftep they took, though he was no ways ac-

ceptable to the king : for having, the laft time of his

being at court, aiked leave to fettle a fadory, and

|3uild a fort at the entrance of the harbour, under the

pretence of fecuring the merchant's goods from fire -,

the king afked him. If his matter had a daughter to

give his fon, that he was fo careful of the preferva-

tion of his country ? and added, that he need not be

at the charge of building a fort, fince he had a pro-

per houfe within land, about two leagues from the

city, which he would fpare him for the ufc of his

faftory -, where they might dwell without fear, either

of enemies or fire, for he would protefl them. The
king was much difpleafed at the infolence of the de-

mand •, and the ambaflador went from court much
diflatisfied.

Soon after, an Indian came to the General's houfe

tp fell poultry j and as this Indian belonged to the

^ ' * Porti^'
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Fortuguefe captain, who came with a cargo of rice

from the port of Bengala, and laying in the ambafla-

dor*s houfe, the General fufpefted that the Indian

was only fent as a fpy. However, he gave orders

that he fhould be well ufed ; and that they Ihould

always buy his hens, and give him a handfome price

for them. At laft, the General took occafion to

talk with him ; afked whence he came, and to what
country he belonged ? and brought him to confefs,

that the Portuguefe ambaflador employed a fpy to

give him an account of the itrength of the Englifli

* ihips i intending to fend the particulars to Malacca,

in order that he might obtain a fufficient force to at-

tempt them. The General promifed him his liberty,

provided he gave him from time to time intelligence:

of the ambaflador's proceedings.

The Indian went av/ay highly fatisfied, as was vifi-

ble by his countenance, and the quicknefs of his pace •,

and by his means, the General learned whatever the

ambaflador did in the day, either the fame night or

the next morning : and he behaved with fuch caution,

that neither any of the ambaflador's family, nor the

Englifli themfelves, knew what he came about.

The next day the General was fenc for to court,

where his majelty difcourfed with him about an em-
bafly fent him by the king of Siam, relating to the

conquefl: of Malacca, and the forces he would aOiil

him with by fea, if he undertook that iervice. This
propofal the General feconded with many reafons

:

and took occafion to mention how infolently the Por-

tuguefe ambalTador behaved •, and that he only came
as a fpy to difcover the ftrength of the kingdom.
The kmg replied, that he knew them to be his ene-

mies ; but wondered how he came to know it. The
General anfwered, That the ambaflador had planted

fpies about him to obferve all his a6lions, and to pry

into his defigns -, and had gotten a draught of his

ihips, in order to fend it to Malacca, and to procure

a force from r.hence to attack them by furprife, At
- thii^'^-
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this the king fmilcd
-, obfervingj that he fieed hot

fear any danger from that quarter, fmce all the

ftrength they were able to mufter at Malacca could

not do him any harm. To which the General replied,

that he did not fear any attempts they could make
againft him : but that fuch intelligence would make
them keep within their ports, and prevent his bemg
able to come at them -, and therefore intreated his

majefty to detain two of the ambaflador's fervants,

who, within three days, were to fet out for another

port, in order to avoid being intercepted, and were
there to hire a boat to fail with this intelligence to

Malacca. This the king proniifed, and the General

took his leave.

The ambaflador's fefvants accordingly depattedy

with the draughts and their matter's letters, to a port

about 25 leagues from Achen, where, having agreed

for their paffage, they embarked -, but as thev were
going over the bar, they were followed by a frigate^

which caufcd them to lower their fails, that the offi-

cer might fee their lading. As foon as he was ort

board, he perceived the two Portuguefe, alked them
whence they came, and whither they werci going ?

to which they anfwered, that they came from Achen,
and belonged to the Portuguefe ambalTador. But
the officer told them, that they had robbed their maf-

ter ; and therefore, he would fend them back to an-

fwer for themlelves. In the confufion which arofe

upon this occafion, they loft their draughts and let-

ters i their trunks alio were broken open, and they

fent bound to Achen, to be delivered to the ambat
fador in cafe they belonged to him.

The General had intelligence of all that paflfed,

and the Indian came daily to fell his fowls, with his

mailer's confent. By this time, the fummer was pretty

well over; and it being now September, it was time

for the General to put to fea. But at this very timcy

he heard, that the ambafflidor had obtained his dif-

patch from the king to be gone. Upon which, go-
'
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ing to court, he fent his interpreter to defire the ho-

nour of an audience •, which being granted, the king

demanded his errand ? when the General replied^

That it had plcafed his highnefs to do him many fa-

vours, which had emboldened him to requeft one
kindnel's more. The king aflced him what it was,

and whether there were more Porcuguefe going to

Malacca, to hinder his meafures ? The General re-

plied, that there were : and that the ambaflador, hav-

ing obtained his majefty*s difpaich, was determined

to depart within five days •, and that he begged of

his majefty to detain him ten. To which the king

replied, that he would, provided he would bring

him a Portuguefe maiden when he returned.

With this anfwer the General took his leave j and
three fhips being ready, the captain of a Dutch vef-

fel who was in the road, defired he might bear the

General company, and take a part in this adventure.

His Ihip was about 200 tons ; and it was agreed thac

he fliould have an eighth of what fhould be taken.

Mean while the Afcenfion was to (lay behind to com-
pleat her lading, of which Ihe had above three parts

on board.

After Mr. Lancadtr's departure, the Portuguefe

ambaffador appeared very eager to be gone ; but the

king deferred figning his paflport for 24 days after

the general's putting to fea, and then exprefled his

wonder that he fhould be in fuch hafte, fince the Eng-
lirti Commander was at fea, obferving, that as he was
ftronger than the ambaflador, he might do him a mif-

chief, if he Ihould meet with him. But he replying,

that he depended upon the fwiftnefs of his frigate,

and that he defied all the force of the Englifli, the

king feemed reconciled to his departure, and gave
him his difpatch.

On the 3d of Odlober, cruifing near the ftrelghts

of Malacca, the Heftor obfcrved a fail •, upon which,

diredions were given to fpread themfelves out a mile

'and a half, that ihe might not paTs them in the dark.

The
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The (hip at length fell in with the Hedor ; and after

a (hort engagement, (he ^yas taken. This, (hip came
lirom St. Thomas's in the baEy of Bengal, and was,

bouncji for Malacca : (he was of 900 tons burden, an4
had above 600 perfons, men,' women, and children,

onboard. In five or fix days they h^d entirejy un-
laden her cargo, confiding of 950 pack^ of callicoes

and pintadoes, a great quantity of rice and other

good?. After which, a ftorm arifing they returned

the (hip to her commander, fent all her men on
board, and then left her riding at anchor^

Op. the 24th of Odlober, they again caft anchor in

the port of Achen ; when the General went on (hore*

and found all the merchants highly fatisfied wth the

entertainment they had received fro.m the king during

his abfence. The General, therefore, to exprefs his

gratitude, chofe fuch of the prize goods as he thought

would be moft agreeable to his majefty, and prefent-

ed them at his firll going to court. The king receiv-

ed the p^ent, welcomed the General, and feemed

to rejoice at his good fuccefs againft the Portuguefc

;

but jeftingly told him, he hacj forgot the moft im-

portant bufinefs he had requefted from him, which

was the fair Portuguefe maiden : but the General re-

plied, That he met with none, who deferved that ho-

nour. The General afterward commanded the mer-

chants to put on board the Afcenfion all the fpices

they had bought in his abfence, which were

fcarcely fufficient to compleat her lading, and there

was no more to be expeded till the next year : he re-

folved therefore to fail to Bantam, where he was told

that he would meet with a good fale for his commo-

dities, and plenty of pepper, much cheaper than at

Achen. But before his departure, he went to court,

and had a long conference with the king •, who de-

livered him a letter for the Queen, written in Ara-

.bic, with a prefent to her majefty of three rich pieces

of cloth of gold, and a ring fet with a very fine ruby*

He alfo made the Gener^il a prefent of another ruby

;u i ring.
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fing. On his taking leave, the king afked him, if the

Englifli had the Plalms of David amongft them ? To
which he anfwered, that they had, and fung them
daily. Then laid the king, I, and thefe nobles about

file, will fing a pfalm to God for your profpeiity

:

which being ended, the king afked him to fing an-

other pfalm, though it were in his own language

:

and therfe being twelve in company, they immediately

complied with his requeft. This done, the General

took his leave j when the king faid. He hoped God
would blefs them all in their voyage, and conduft

them fafe to their own country : adding, if hereafter

your fhips return to this port^ you (hall find the fame
good Ofage you have hitherto experienced.

Ori the 9th of November, they left Acheil ; and

after keeping company ten days, the admiral dif-

patched his letters for England by the Afcenfion, (he

(leering her courfe toward the Cape of Good Hope,
and they for Bantam, in fearch of the Sufan, which

had orders to lade at Priaman. Continuing their
,

ccAJrfei they pa(red the line the third time, and reach-

ed Priaman on the 26th of November, where the Su-

fen had purchafed about 600 bahars of pepper, and

66 of cloves. Their pepper coft them lefs than at

Achen, though none grows near the port*, it being

brought from a place called Manangacabo, at eight

or ten leagues diltance in the country*

Priaman produces no other commodity, but gold-

duft walhcd out of the fands of the rivers that fall

from the mountains. It is a good place of refrefh-

hient, and is very healthful 5 for though it lies within

15 minutes of the line, the air is extreamly good.

The General having taken in provifions, and or-

dered the captain of the Sufan to compleat her lad-

ing with pepper as foon as polTible, and then to de-

part for England ; failed on the. 4th of December to-

ward Bantam. On the 15th, he entered the ftreights

of Sunda ; apd coming to an anchor under an ifland,

called Pulo Panfa, the next morning he made the.

Vol. II. A a road.
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road of Bantam. On the 17th, the General fent

captain Middieton to inform the king tliac he was

Gome by order of the Queen of England, and had
both a meflage and a letter from her •, requiring his

raajefty's fafe condud:, that he might land and de-

liver it.

The king anfwered, that he was very glad of his

coming, and fent a nobleman back with the captain

to welcome the General, and accompany him on his

landing. Being arrived at court, he found the king,

who was a child of ten or eleven years of age, fitting

with fixteen or eighteen noblemen about him. When
Mr. Lancafter paying his refpedls, the king welcomed
him; and after fomedifcourfe, he delivered theQueen*s

letter into his majefty's hand, with a prefent of plate

and other things, which the king received with appa-

rent pleafure, and referred the General to one of his

nobles, who was then protedor. After talking an

hour and a half on different fubje6ts, that nobleman
invited him to land his men -, aflfuring him, that they

might buy and fell without moleilation, and with as

much fafety, as if they were in their own country.

As faft as they bought their pepper, they fent it

on board -, fo that by the loth of February, 1603,
their (hips were compleatly laden, and ready to de-

part, in the mean time, capt. Middieton, of the

Heftor, fell fick on board-, upoa which the General

wenr to vifit him, but though he found him walking

about, he died early the next morning.

The General now ordered the pinnace, which held

about 40 tons, to be laden with commodities ; and
putting in her twelve men, with fome merchants, fent

her to trade and lettlo a factory at the Moluccas,

aoainil the return of the next ihips from England.

He alio left eight men and three fadors at Bantam ;

appomting Mr. Storkey, the principal perfon amongft

them, to itU fuch goods as he left behind, and to

provide lading for the fliips againft the next return.

1 hen going to court to take leave of the king, he

> t ' . received
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and to

received a letter and prefent for Queen Elizabeth

;

which confilted of Ibme bezoar ftones, with one for

himfelf, together with a Java dagger

On the 20th of February, they fet fail for Eng-
land ; and after fufTering by feveral violent dorms,

the fea, on the ^(.\ of May, beat with fuch violence

on the Dragon's quarter, that it fliook the iron-work

of the rudder with fuch force, that the next mornins:

it broke quite off from the ftern and funk. The ter-

ror and apprehenfion of the men were now at the

greateft height, the moll experienced mariners being

at a lofs how to proceed -, for in this tempeftuous fea,

the (hip drove up and down like a wreck, which way
foever the wind carried her ; fo that flie was fome-

times within three or four leagues of the Cape of

Good Hope, and was then driven by a contrary wind
to almoft 40^ fouthward into the hail and fnow,

where they fuffered greatly by the cold, which
rendered their cafe Hill more deplorable. Yet
all this while, the Heftor induftrioufly kept her com-
pany ; but after trying feveral expedients, they found,

that unlefs they could make a new rudder, and hang

it, they mufl: perifli in thefe fcas. This they were at

a lofs how to perform in fo dangerous a part of the

ocean, the Ihip being of 7 or 800 tons burden : but

neceffity obliging them to try all pofTible means, the

General ordered the carpenter to make one out of the

mizen-maft -, and though they had loft moft of th*=i

irons which faftened it, they proceeded with the

work •, and one of the men dived down the fide of

the Ihip to fearch what irons were left behind, when
he found only two whole and one broken.

The rudder being finifhed, and having a fair day,

they faftened it on, and proceeded homeward ; but

within three or four hours, the lea took it off again,

and they had much ado to fave it,* with the lofs of

another of their irons -, fo that now having only two
to hang it by, the men defpaired of fucceeding, and

defired to quit the (hip and go ia the Hector : but

A a 2 . tliis
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this the General oppofed, and going into his cabin,

wrote a letter to England to be carried by the Hec-
tor, which he ordered to depart, and leave him there,

without letting one of the company know of it.

This letter being delivered, the General expedled th«^

Heflor would have left him in the night : but he

found her within fight in the morning, and Ihe ftill

kept two or three leagues from him ; for the mafter^

who was an honeft worthy man, loved the General,

and was loath to leave him in fuch diftrefs. How-
ever, the people on board now found it neceflary to

exert themfelves : the carpenter mended the rudder

again, and within two or three days, the weather be-

ginning to be fomewhat fair, and the fea fmooth,

they made a fignal to the Heftor, who came up

;

and the mafter bringing with him the beft fwimmers
he had in his fhip, helped them to hang the rudder

again fo firmly, that they were in hopes of at length

getting into a port.

Being fenfible that they had doubled the Cape of

Good Hope by the height they were in to the north-

ward, they failed diredlly for the ifland of St. Helena

;

which, to their great joy, they reached on the i6th

of June, and caft anchor in twelve fathoms water, op-

polite a fmall chapel which the Portuguefe had built

there long before. On their landing, they found

many writings, by which they were informed that

the Carracks had departed but eight days before.

While they ftaid there, they repaired their fliips

;

and all their fick recovered by the refrefliments they

received on Ihore, of which they had great need

:

fince they had been continually beating the fea for

three months without feeing land.

On the 5th of July, they ier fail from this ifland,

fleering north-weft •, and on the i ith of September,

1 603, compleated their voyage, by arriving fafe in

the Downs.

,'•">
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V O Y. A G E
TO THE

CAPE DE VERDE ISLANDS,

by Capt. GEORGE ROBERTS.

THIS voyage is inferted for the fake of giving a

more diftin^l account of the Cape de Verde
iflands, than is to be met with in the voyages of thofe

who have only touched at them, or ftaid for a day or

two to take in frelli fupplies of wood and water. By
giving this, and the following account of the Cape
of Good Hope, we avoid numerous repetitions that

would have fwelled this work, and many erroneous

accounts that would have rendered it inaccurate. '

IN the year 1721, Mr. Roberts agreed with feveral

merchants of London to fail to Virginia, and there

to take the command of a floop, which he was to

load with a cargo for the coaft or Guinea i and hav-

ing fold it, he was to purchafe flaves, and return with

them either to Virginia or Barbadoes, as he found it

moll for the intereft of his employers : and when he
had diipofed of them, he was to take in a freight for

London. He accordingly fet fail, and on his arrival

at Virginia purchafed a (loop and proper cargo, with

which he fleered to the Cape de Verde iflands.

But this unhappy gentleman was foon involved in

the deepeft diilrefs. Near St. Nicholas, one of thefc

iflands, he was taken by pirates, who had three fhips

Qfie of t^e commanders treated him with great civi

A a 3
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' lity ; and extraordinary offers were made him to in-

duce him to join them : but he refilled them with

the utmoft fteadinefs. Thry, however, at laft con-
fcnted to his going on board his own fhip, when a

prcpolal was even made to ajlov/ liim fome Ipare goods
and necefTarics \ but rcfufing to drink the Pretender's

health, one of the commanders, who had before op-

pofed every favourable meafurt-, attempted to Ihoot

him through the head : and had afterward the cruel-

ty, having firll infuhed over him in the mod inhuman
manner, to put him on board his own veffel at mid-
night, without provifions, without water, without

fails, or any hands, but his two boys, one of whom
was not more than eight years old. His condition

was rendered (till more dreadiul by the want of candle,

and his floop being leaky, and having much water.

Mr. Roberts went on board with a mind compofed
and refigned. He firft with great labour and fatigue,

by the affiftance of his biggcit boy, pumped his floop

dry ; and day-light no fooncr appeared, than he rum-
maged to find if the barbarous wretches had left him
any thing that might fupport life : but found only a

' tew criimbs in the bread-lockers, a little tobacco,

ten gallons of rum, a fmall quantity of rice, a rem-

nant of flour at the bottom of a cafk, and about two
quarts of water, which he carefully drained out of all

the cafl<s. He had alfo the happinefs to find fome
old fail-cloth, with which in three days he patched up
a kind of fail, during which he fed on raw flour and

- lice, drinking nothing but runl : but the beat of the

climate, and the fatigues to which he and his boys

were daily expofed, rendering other food neceffary,

he made cakes of dough, and his water was confum-
cd. The y now felt the extreams of parching thirfl,

which the rum would not afiwage, and had the profpedt

ofdying for want of water, when they were happily re-

lieved by a fhower of rain ; of which they faved

about a gallon, befide what they dra'nk while the

precious drops were falling. They how made a kind

of
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t>f pap, of flour and water; wh'ch hunger made
them think a delicious food. They hufbmvied th;.ir

provifions with the utmofl care ; and about a tort-

night aftcrr caught a fhark, on which they alio led,

drying what was left, in the fun.

About three weeks after their leaving the* pirates,

rhey, to their great joy, came in fig t it uic uiaiid

of St. Anthony; but having had, a day o tvvo I'C-

fore, a frelli fupply of water from ih'.- cioi^ds, Mr.
Roberts chofe to itcer for St, Nicholis, wiicrc he wis

known. It was late in the evenino; «v.']cn he reached

the anchoring place of that illand, and almoi't dark

before the boat could be got nut -, iie hc-ref)re de-

ferred landing till the next morning. Rut his I :anty

fupply of water being now ipenu, the biggil boy
€arnell:ly preifed his mafler to let iiim fculi tlic boat:

adiore and fill a cag. To this he conienccd, on his

promifing to retuni direcily on board.

The boy was no fooner gone, than Mr. Roberts,

overcome by his palt tatigues, was taken ill -, and,

ordering the little boy to look out for the boat, went

into his cabin, where he infenfibly dropped afleep,

and thus continued till midnight : when, returning

on deck, he found the fliip almoft out of fight of

the ifland. Aftonifhed and afflifled at this misfor-

tune, and. finding that the vefiel had made a great

deal of water, he began to defpair of his ever being

able to make the land without the boy, or to keep

the Ihip from finking by labouring at the pump : her

anchor too was out, and he apprehended that he

fhould be unable to haul it up.

However, the danger of finking being the moft

imminent, he applied to that ; and in three or four

hours, fucked the pump dry. Afterward, with much
fatigue, he heavecf the anchor on board. Parched

with third, and without a drop of water, he remain-

ed for fome time near the ifland, without being able

to make it for want of hands ; but at laft: found a

l^ndy bay, where he caft: anchor. The fame ev;^n-

A a 4 ing
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ing feven negroes camp in a boat to his afiiftance

bringing with them twenty gallons of water i a fca-

fonable fupply, that raifed his drooping fpirits. Thefp
people came on board at the follicitations of the boy
on fliore : but Mr. Roberts could not prevail with

them to ftay till the next morning, before they at-

tempted to fleer the fhip into the port of Paraghefi.

They immediately weighed the anchor, and fet fail

:

but in the night the main fail fplir, which fo daunted

thefe negroe failors, who had got drunk with the

rum they had found on board, that they betook

themfelves to their boat ; and Mr. Roberts was once

more left deftitute in his leaky velTel, which he the

next day endeavoured to fteer to land.

While he was thus employed, he, to his great fur-

prife, heard the voices of three men in the hold -,

and, on enquiry, he found they had been left there

dead drunk by their companions. One of thefe fel-

lows offered to pilot the floop either into St. Jago*s

or St. John's : but not being able to make the land fo

foon as they expedled, they were all fo difcouraged,

that they laid down in the hold, giving themfelves up
for loft ; and would neither pump nor work the (hip,

till they heard Mr. Roberts inftruding the boy at the

helm •, when they called out to know if he faw land ?

and being anfwered that he was failing directly to St.

John's, they came with the utmoft alacrity on board,

and of their own accord pumped the fliip dry. One
of them pretended to know the harbour, but when
he came near the ifland was utterly at a lofs, and in

this dirtrefs refolutely infifted on putting the floop

upon the rocks ; till Mr. Roberts took up an old

gun, which had been left by the pirates, and threa-

tened to Ihoot the firft who attempted it : upon which

the pretended pilot leaped overboard, and fwam to

land i and foon after Mr. Roberts hauled in fo clofe

to Punto de Sal, that he could almoft leap on (horc,

on which he was left by the other negroes.

'It
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It may here feem fomewhat extraordinary, that Mr.
Roberts fhould be able to converle with the negroes

:

but the wonder will ceafe when the reader is intbrmr

ed, that the language of the natives of all thefe

iflands is a dialedt of that of the Mandingo negroes,

mixed with a corrupt Portuguefe j of both which he
bad a tolerable fmattering.

That night Mr. Roberts faw feveral of the natives

on the top of the rocks ; and the next morning three

of them came down, fwam to the fhip, and welcom-
ed him to their illand : they offered to get him what
he wanted, if he would go afhore with them ; and
on his telling them he could not fwim, exprefled

their furprife, that a man (hould venture to fea with-

out fo neceflary a qualitication. Thefe were foon fol-

lowed by other negroes, who brought him refrefh-

ments ; and he having made a hearty meal of a pom-
pion and boiled rice, three of them went to catch

Jiim fome fifli, while the others ftaid to work the (hip

dry. In (bort, alter the dreadful fatigues he had fuf-

fered, and his bei-ng emaciated byabftinence and watch-

ing, he was kindly regaled with a di(h of fiih for his

fupper i and periiiaded to take fome repofe, which he
gladly accepted.

The next day the weather beginning to look very

vmpromifing, Mr. Roberts was in fome fear of being

driven out to fea ; and the negroes having in vain

endeavoured to fallen a rope to the rocks, they offer-

ed to fwim with him and his hoy to land : however,

he did not chufe to leave the velTel, while there was
the leaft probability of faving her. But the following

day proving very flormy, in fpite of all his efforts,

(he drove on the rocks, and beat a great hole in her

bottom. 1 he water now rifmg as high on the infide

as without, the affrighted negroes left him with the

boy J but when the ftorm abated, kindly returned

and fwam afhore with the lad : and Mr. Roberts

now confenting to kdve the veffel, two of them took

Him, one by each arm, bidding him not be afraid,
•

"

•

but
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but truft in St. Anthony, for they did not doubt of

carrying him fafe. However, when they had got

about midway, the fea breaking over them, one of

the blacks dived down and let go his hold ; but a

third, who was behind, rofe like a fi(h, and fuppbed

his place •, which the other who had forfook him iee-

ing, he iwam back to the veffel to iave what lie could:

but he had hardly got alhore with a looking glafs aiid

fome old fhoes, before the form of the ilo' )p was loft,

her Hern and part of the deck being driven away.

Thus was our author happily delivered irom the

danger of a boiftcrous fea. Some of the oaiivcs who
•were on the tops of the rocks, but could not lee

whether he got on fhore, came down to his reliei ;

and finding him fafe, fwam to the wreck, and bro'jght

ail the pieces of the vefl'el, and every thing clle they

could lave, to the rocks, and depofited them in fafety

out of the reach of the fea. They made a fire to

dry Mr. Roberts's cloaths -, exprefled their admiration

at the wifdom of the white men, and their regard for

the Englifli : caught him fiih, and drefled it tor hini.

The governor of the ifland fent feveral perfons to

him, with the moft friendly offers of giving him all

the afliftance in his jpower. He was now fupplied

with milk and fruit ; and the fon of a perfon who
had been formerly governor, came in a moft oblig-

ing manner with feveral kinds of fruit, and a cake of

bread made of bananas and maize. In ftiort, every

one ftrove who fhould moft oblige him, without ex-

peding or defiring any thing in return. - ;.>>,

; Mr. Roberts's fituation was however ftill very un-

comfortable. He had fixed himlelf upon a Ihelf of

the rocks, under the covert of others which hung
over his head. The rocks arofe above to an amaz-

ing height ; and it was not without great difficulty

and danger, that the friendly natives defcended thefe

dreadful precipices to his afiiftance, which it was im-

poflible for him to climb. They were forced to fwim

from thence, not only to the fifhing place, but to

get
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get frefh water, at a place where a.fpring ran from
the rocks : they, however, fpared no pains to ferve

him i and fome ot ihem made beds of leaves and
ftaid with him in the night, while he lay upon his

own bed, which they had tound fwimming in the fea,

and had dried in the Tun.

Mr. Roberts and the boy had been fome days in

this fituation, when diicourfmg with the friendly na-

tives, he obferved a man who had light hair that was
not woolly, and a very tawny complexion -, who in-

ftantly, to his great joy and furpriie, fpoke to him in

Englifli. This was a WelchTian, named Charles Frank-
lin i who, having been taken by fome pirates, had
efcaped from tht m in the port of Sierra Leona : and
after Haying a confiderable time in Africa, came to

this ifland. His converfation afforded our author the

higheft fatisfaftion ; and he had hopes of being foon

delivered from his diiagreeable fituation among; the

rocks, by having the only boat in the ifland fent to

take him round into the bay : this boat, however,

not coming at the time expedted, Mr. Roberts, con-

trary to the advice of all the negroes, refolved to at-

tempt to climb the rocks ; and they, finding him re-

folute, lent him their alfiftance. With great difficulty

he afcended h df way up the firft rock •, when look-

ing down, his head grew dizzy, he trembled, and
narrowly efcaped falling at once to the bottom : but

he was fupported by the friendly negroes. He then

got to the firft refting place, which is at leaft as high

as St. Paul's cupola from the bottom. They had
then a path about three feet broad, which feemed

like a gallery, only wanting rails. Along that path

they walked about three quarters of a mile, or more,

fomecimes defcending, but moftly afcending •, and in

fome places it was fo narrow, that they were obliged

to pafs firft, and to reach the ends of their poles to him.

At length, the afcent grew in a manner perpendicu-

lar i and two of the negroes mounting before the reft,

itruck a crag of the rock, as was their cullom, to try

whether
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whether it would bear them ; when a huge piece

tumbled over them, and raifcd fuch a duft, that the

air, as far as the fight could reach, feemed filled with

fmoke i and it made fuch a terrible noife, that Mr.
Roberts thought all the rocks above them were fall-r

ing on their heads. After all was quiet, and the duft

laid, the two above, whom it was imagined had
been dafhed to pieces, came down to thofe who ftaid

with Mr. Roberts, and rejoiced to find them all fafe.

The afcent for the reft of the way was now found

too fteep for fo poor a climber as our author ; they

therefore with great difficulty and danger defcended

with him, and at laft reached the bottom, without

^ny accident.

But the excefiive heat of the fun reflected by the

rocks, and the fatigues our author had endured in

this excurfion, threw him into a fever, that lafted

near a month ; during which he was attended with

the utmoft care and aflieftion by thef? humane people,

and on his recovery was taken in the boat to the har-

bour : and being now fo weak as to be fcarcely able

to ftand, was fattened upon the governor's horfe, and

conducted ^o his houfe •, the road to which was ex-

treamly rocky and uneven.

The governor welcomed him with all the figns pf

joy imaginable, and would have perfuaded him to

lodge in his houfe ; but this honour, as it was term-

ed, had been earneftly folicited by Singore Gumms,
the fon of a former governor, who frequently attend-

ed him while he was confined among the rocks, and

had treated him with the utmoft care and affection.

Mr. Roberts therefore excufed himfelf as handfomely

as hq was able ; and after having ftaid fome hours at

tlie governor's houfe, he was conduced to the cot-

tage of his friend Singore Gumms, wherf; he was re-

ceived with joy, and provided for with the utmoft

care. Every day fome of the inhabitants came to

fee him, bringing fowls, banana*cakes, pompions,

w^tcr melons, 6cc^ He was alfo yifited by the Ro-
min>
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jnifli ptieft of the ifland ; who had likewife been very

defirous of having him at his houfe. Mr. Roberts

was no fooner able to walk abroad, than he returned

thefe vifits *, and on his recovering his ftrength, he

frequently went with the natives to hunt wild goats

:

but oftener attended them in fifhing, on account of
its being lefs fatiguing ; on which occafion, they car-

ried with them calabafties of frefh water, with a num-
ber of pompions, bananas, and other fruit for food.

As to their hunting, the governor having the fole

privilege of killing the wild goats, none dare hunt

without his confent. This was a law made by the

Portuguefe when they peopled thefe iflands from the

coaft of Africa, in order to prevent the breed being

entirely deftroyed.

This is one of the principal privileges enjoyed by
the governpr ; who is alfo the only magiftrate, and
decides the little differences that fometimes happen
among the people. Upon their not fubmitting to his

decifion, he confines them till they do, in an open
place, walled round like a pond ; but inftead of a

gate, they generally lay only a ftick acrofs the en-

trance, and thofe innocent people will ftay there with-

out attempting to get out, except when overcome
with paflion, they rufh out in a rage : but thefe are

foon caught again, tied hand and foot, and a fentinel

fet to watch them, till they agree with their antago-

nift, a{k the governor's pardon for breaking out of

his prifon, and have remained there as long as he

thinks they have deferved. Nay, if one kills another,

which hardly happens in an age, the governor can

only confine him till he has pacified the relations of

the deceafed, by the mediation of his friends, who
are bound for the criminal's appearance, in cafe a

judge fhould be ever fent from Portugal to execute

juftice : but imprifonment here is reckoned fuch a

fcandal, that it is as much dreaded as Tyburn is by

the criminals in England. » .

> .. .
•

. .,.
•

•

. . . The
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The natives, who are the molt ignorant and fuper-

ftitious, as well as the mod innocent, harmlcfs, and
friendly oi' all the Cape de Verde iflands, wear in

common only a little flip of cotton faftened to a

firing before, which pafllng between the thighs, is

tied to the fame firing behind : but their full drefs is

alfo a piece of cotton cloth, which thfe men hang over

their Ihoulders and wrap round their waifls -, while

the women put it over their heids, and then wrap it

about their bodies : and on both of them it extends

to the calf of the leg or lower. This cloth they fpin

and weave themfelves.

The prieft, who was a negroe, and very ignorant,

fays mafs, baptizes, and buries the dead ; but the

narives have intermixed with thefe rites fome of their

heathenifti cuftoms. I

- ^

This ifland, which is named St. John's, is fituated

^^ '5° 25' north latitude, and 7° 2' weft from Cape
de Verde ; and though very high and rocky, yet ly-

ing near St. Philips', appears in comparifon of that

to be low. It has more falt-petre than any of the

Cape de Verde iflands ; and the governor oflfered to

procure Mr. Roberts a cargo fufficient to load with it

a larger floop than that he had loft. It grows in fe-

veral caves there, covering all the fides like a hoar-

froft ; and in fome hollow rocks, like ificles, as thick

as a man's thumb. Our author gives very ftrong rea-

fons to believe that this ifland alfo abounds with cop-

per and gold 5 and formerly great quantities of am-
bergreale were founci floating in the fea.

Mr. Roberts endeavoured to perfuade the gover-

nor to let him repair his old boat, and to go over

with it to the ifland of St. Philip; but he thinking

it too fmall and crazy, denied his requeft : yet pro-

pofed his building another, and promiled to affifthim

in the work by the labour of all the men in the

ifland, if he would make it large enough to fail in

without danger. This propofal Mr. Roberts gladly

accepted j and having faved a great number of nails

and

Engla

*'^
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and pieces of iron, while confined among the rocks,

out of the pieces of the wreck brought alhore by the

natives, the boat was begun. He dreaded that he
ihould never be able to finifh it •, but having feen fe-

veral built from firft to laft, his defire to return to

England made him exert all his abilities ; and t!ie

work was cop ^pleated : for thefe friendly people

hewed down the trees, and chopped them into boards

and timbers : he afterwards caulked his little veflel

with oakum, made of fome pieces of old ropes, and
with cotton and mofs : he cafed the bottom with

tallow mixed with afles dung burnt to aihes ; the

governor generoufly ordering a general hunting-

match to procure him the fat of goats, and alfo kill-

ing a cow fur that purpofe : of an old piece of can-

vas he made a jib-fail. The boat was launched by
the afliilance of the natives ; and a fmall anchor and
hawfcr were got up, v»rhich had been left with a buoy
in tiie road by a ii'ortuguefe veffel, before his coming
to the ifland.

Every thing being thus finifhed, he was plentifully

fupplicd with beef, goats flelh, maize flour, and
fruit i and having paffed four or five days with the

governor and the inhabitants, who defired no other

reward but that he would fpeak well of them to his

countrymen, which might induce fome Englifh fliips

to trade with them, he took his leave : and going 01%

board with his boy, and two negroe mariners who
came to the ifland in his floop, and belonged to St.

Nicholas, with three of the natives, he fet fail, leav-

ing Mr. Franklin, the Welchman, who chofe to con-

tinue at St. John's.

The fame evening Mr. Roberts reached St. Phi-

lip's, and landing the next morning, was treated there

too with great kindnefs. Captain Thome Santee,

who had the title of Procurador of St. John's, want-

ed to go to that ifland ; and informed him, that if he
would have any thing done to his boat, there were

two negroes at St. Philip's, who had been educated

ac
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at the French faftory atSenegal, and taken from thenc^

to Nants, to learn the art of fhip-building. Thefe were

fent for; and Mr. Roberts promifmg, that if he
could find no other method of returning to Europe,

he would fet them on fhore near the place of their

birth on the coaft of Africa, they joyfully agreed to

make fome alterations, which it was thought would
render the boat more commodious : and there being

no timber at St. Philip's large enough for that purpofe,

they confented to return with him to St. John's. Cap-

tain Thome alfo prevailed on a fmith to go with

them, in order to lend his afliftance. Befide thefe, Mr.
Roberts took in fome other paflengers, who paid him
ten cotton cloths for their paflage, fuch as they wear

to cover them from head to foot 5 and of this cloth

he made a forefail.

The ifland of St. Philip, alfo called the ifland of

Fogo, or Fire, is about feven leagues from St. John's

;

it is fituated in 1
5** 20' north latitude, and 6° 54' weft

from Cape de Verde ; and received its name from its

being difcovered by thePortuguefe on the firfl: ofMay,
the feaft of St. Philip and James. It is much higher

than any other of the Cape de Verde iflands ; and ap-

pears like a continued mountain up to the top. In

failing by it no valleys are to be feen, they feeming

only gutters made by the ftreams of rain running

down the mountain.

The peak is a terrible volcano, which cafts forth

rocks of an amazing fize to a vaft height : thefe make
fuch a noife by their fall, and their breaking and roll-

ing down, that our author has heard them in calm

weather at eight or nine leagues diftance ; and when
they are blown up, you may hear a report like a great

gun, or rather thunder. In the nidit-time Mr. Ro-
berts has feen the ftones rolling down the peak all of

a flame ; and he was told by the inhabitants, that

flaming brimllone fometimes pours from the peak

like a torrent of water ; after which they can gather

what (Quantity they pleafc. Some pieces of it they

5 flicvved
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(hewed Mr. Roberts : it is like common brimftone^

but of a much brighter colour ; and on being burnt,

gives a clearer flame. At other times, this volcano

calls forth fuch a quantity of afhes mixed with cin-

ders, that the adjacent parts are covered, and fome
of the goats fmothered by them.

This ifland has no running brooks ', dnd in fome
places the inhabitants are obliged to go fix or feven

miles for frefli water: yet notwithftanding this, it

produces great quantities of pompions, water-melons,

felhoons, and maize ; but no bananas and plantains,

and hardly any fruit-trees, excepting wild-figs : how-
ever, in fome of their gardens they have guava trees,

oranges, lemons and limes. They have alfo fome
good vineyards, of which a fmall quantity of wine is

made -, but is generally all drank before it has done
fermenting.

The iQand was originally inhabited by the Portu-

guefe, to whom the king gave the land. Thefe
brought negroe flaves with them^ and ftocked the

Gountry with cows, afles, horfes, and hogs •, the king
fending goats, which run wild on the mountains.

Hence the profit of their fkins is referved to the crown j

and he who has the management of this revenue is

called Captain of the Mountains, none daring to kill

any of them without his licence. It is cuftomary here,

and at all the other iflands, for every perfon at his

death to give freedom to his blacks. Thefe are now
the principal inhabitants, there being an hundred ne-

groes on the ifland to one of the whites. They make
cotton cloths for cloathing > and breed mules, which
they fell to other nations. All the inhabitants are

Roman Catholics •, but mingle with that religion fome
pagan fupcrftitions. Moft of the whites live with

the governor in the town of St. Philip ; and have, ac

the lame time, country-houfes on that part of their

eflrates which they keep in their own hands, and ma-
nage by their flaves. Thefe fupply tliem with food j

Vol. II, B b and
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and the rents of the plantations let to the blacks, are

paid them in cotton cloth.

The day after Mr. Roberts weighed from this

ifland, he landed at St. John's, to the great fatisfac-

tion of all the paiTengers, as well as the natives of

that ifland, and efpecially thofe wIk) accompanied him
in the voyage : thefe did not fail to brag of ir, more
perhaps than an Engiifh raw failor would of his firft

voyage to the Eaft Indies. Mr. Roberts met wkh
the fame kind behaviour from the governor and peo-

ple as before •, and the negroe carpenters being fet to

work, every one endeavoured to affift them.

In about two months the boat was compleated, and

rendered (Ironger and more commodious than before.

Captain Thome had by that time finiflied his bufinefs

there, and therefore Mr. Roberts fet fail with him,

together with three inhabitants of St. Philip's, and

the two carpenters ; and having fet them on (hore on
the laft mentioned ifland, failed to St. Jago. He
afterward traded for fome time with the different

iflands, carrying provifions to Mayo, where the peo-

ple fuffered greatly by famine, and loading there and

at Bona Vifta with fait : till at length, being at St.

Nicholas's, his boat, while he was on fhore, was
llaved to pieces on the rocks. He however met with

-a very kind treatment from the inhabitants, and fold

the pieces of the boat that were faved for 12 dollars.

While Mr. Roberts was there, an Engiifh veflel

arrived, commanded by Mr. Harfoot •, who propofed

to trade among the iflands for cloths, and then to

proceed to Barbadoes. At that gentleman's defire,

our author confented to afllft him in this trade ; and,

in return, he very readily agreed to give him and his

little boy, who attended him from ifland to ifland,

their paffage. Having weighed from thence, they

proceeded to Bona Vifta j from thence to Mayo, and
then (leered to Porta Praya in the ifland of St. Jago,

where they found an Engiifli fliip freighted by the

Portu-
4\ M
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l\>rtuguefe merchants-, ^hich had come ladt^n with

Haves, wax, and elephants teeth from the coaft of
Guinea : fhe had buried the greateft part pf her

crew, and was bound to Li(bon. This veflel, be-

fide being weakly manned, was in a very crazy con-

dition ; whence Mr. Durell, the captain, who had
juft recovered from a dangerous fit of ficknefs, was
very follifitous to perfuade Mr. Roberts to fail with

him, and afTifl him in taking care of the fhip : and to

this Mr. Roberts confented.

[Thefe iQands^ which the Portuguefe call llhas

Verde, and the Dutch, Salt IQands •, lie diredlly op-

pofite to Cape de Verde : yet fo that the neareft of
them is feventy, and the moft remote one hundred
and fixty leagues diftant from the continent. They
are in all ten ; extending from the 1

5** to the 1
9° of

north latitude. The Portuguefe have given them the

fiame of Green Iflands, either from the cape, or elfe

from a certain green weed, called by them Sargaflb,

which is like our water-crefles ; of which fuch prodi-

gious quantities float upon the furface of the fea,

Jrom the 20® to the 24**, that without a ftrong gale,

ihips arc fometimes flopped in their paflage : but

what is moft furprifing is, that the fea having no bot-

tom here, and this herb not being feen in any other

part of the fea, at leaft not within 1 50 leagues of

the African fhore, how Ihould this verdure come to

this particular track ? Some allege, that it is walhed

from the rocks in the Weft Indies, and forced thither

by the winds ; but as the north-eaft winds reign here

all the year round, there is but little probability in

this opinion.

When thefe iflands were firft difcovered by the

Portuguefe, they were without inhabitants $ but now
produce rice, millet, Turkey-wheat, oranges, ci-

trons, bananas, ananas, potatoes, melons, citruls, cu-

cumbers, figs, and raifins, twice a year. The con-

fiderable quantity of fait thefe iflands produce, has

made the Dutch give .them the name of the Salt

Bb 2 Iflands.
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Iflands. The Pdrtugucfc have alio taken care to

Hock thefe iflands with all forts of tame and wiki fow^
which are multiplied at fuch a rate, that they may
be had almoft for nothing. Rabbits are here in vaft

numbers, and the fca furnilhcs them with incredible

ftore of fifli; which is the reafon you fee here at all

times a confiderable number of Portuguefe fifticr-

boats, who carry what they catch to BrafiL Thefe
iflands are extreamly commoJious for fuch (hips as

trade to the Indies •, inafmuch as going thither, they

take in refrtfhments, at a very eafy rate, in the ifland

of Mayo ; and, in their return, at that of St. An-
thony, the Portuguefe inhabitants being not in a con-

dition to prevent it. The ifle of Jago, as it is the

, chief, fo there the governor and the archbifliop kefcp

their ordinary refidence : the fpiritual jurifdidtion ofthe

lad extends not only over thefe iflarKis, but alfo over

all the African coaft, as far as it is in the pofleflion of

the Portuguefe.] • ,. i
'

This iQand of St. Jago, or St. James, which took
its name from its being difcovered on the ift of May,.
the feitival of that faint, is fituated in 15^ north lati-

tude, and 6** 5' longitude from Cape de Verde ; and
was not only the firft of thefe iflands inhabited by
the Portuguefe, but is the largeft and mofl: fruitful

of them ail. The inhabitants, who are about three

whites to 40 blacks, pay no tax to the crown. This
ifland has plenty of water, and many valleys ; and
as it affords good pafture, it abounds with cattle and
variety of fowl. The capital of the ifland is Ribeira

Grande, where the governor, Gviodore, and biftiop

refide. Mofl: of the prieflis among thefe iflands, as

ailb thofe fent to Guinea, are negroes. There are

four other towns in the ifland, which are St. Jago,
St. Domingo, St. Domingo Abaceu, and Bray a; this

lad is the moil noted port in the ifland. ^

Bona Vifta, or Good Sight, fo nanjed from its be-

ing the firft of the Cape de Verde iflands difcovered

by the Portuguefe, i§ lituated in i6^ 10' north lati-

tude.
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tudc, and in 5^ 14' weft longitude from Cape de

Verde. The ifland is moftly low land, with fome
rocky mountains and Tandy hills. It produces great

quantities of indigo, and more cotton than all the

Cape dc Verde iflands bcfide j yet there is not one of

them where there are fewer cotton cloths to be fold :

for the inhabitants will rwfither gather the cotton till

a (hip is arrived to buy it, nor will the women Ipin

till they want it. When our author was there, moft

of the Attle had died by a famine j the natives had

however tame goats, and lived on their milk : they

alio fed on fifli and turtle. And the Englilh, who
often came there to take in a lading of lalt, hired

afles and men to bring down the fait to the fea -, for

which they paid them in bifcuit, flour, or old cloaths.

They ufed alfo to have a pretty good trade for horfes

and afles •, which are the beft of all that are upon the

Cape de Verde iflands. Raw filk is much coveted by
them, for working the bofoms of their fliirts, fliifts,

caps, iind womens w^iftcoats.

The men generally wear the European drefs, and
moft of them have fuits of cloaths bought of the Eng-
lilh, and have learnt to make cotton cloths to imitate

the European faftiion. The women wear one, two,

or three cotton cloths wrapped about them like petti-

cojits, and tied on with a girdle above the hips, and
fometimes without a girdle. Their ftiifts are made
like a man's fliirt, but fo ftiort as not to reach the

girdle : the wriftbands, collar, and neck of the young
people of fome rank, are wrought in figures, with

needle-work of filk in feveral colours -, but the old

and the poor have theirs worked with blue cotton

thread. Over their fliifts they wear a waillcoat, with

fleeves to button at the arms, not above four inches

deep in the back part, but long enough before to tie

with ftrings under their breafts. Over all they wear

a cotton cloth in the manner of a mantle : thole of
the married women are generally blue, and the darker

the colour the richer it is reckoned ; but tlie maidens,

B b 3 and
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and gay young wives or widows, wear blue and whitff,

fome fpotied, and fome figured. They wear neither

fhoes nor ftockings, except on holidays ; and, indeed,

at other times, the women generally wear only a fmall

cotton cloth wrapped round their waift, and the men
a ragged pair of breeches : to which, if there be but

a waiftband, and a piece hanging to it before, to hide

what modefly teaches them to conceal, they think

it fufficient The people of Bona Villa are fond of

the Englilh, and mpft of them can fpeak 5 little of
the Engiilh tongue. • «^ z-jj'^s^,

The ille of Sal, which is the windermoft of all the

Cape de Vtrde iflands, lies in 17" north latitude, and
in 5® 1

8' weft longitude from the Cape de Verde.

It is moftly low land, having only five hills. This
ifiand formerly abounded with goats, cows and afles;

but was deferted for want of rain. There are abun*

dance of land crabs about the ifland •, and the fea

abounds with many forts of fifh.

The ifle of Mayo, or May, took its name from its

being difcovered on the firft of that month. There
grows on this ifland, as well as on moft of the others,

and particularly at Bona Vifta, a kind of vegetable

ftone; which ihoots in ftems^ and forms fomething

like the head of a colliflower i it is extreamly porous,

and of a greyifli colour The inhabitants, who
amount to about 200, are not fo well afFefted to the

Englifli as thofe of Bona Vifta ; but they have more
cows, and thefe are generally the beft and fatteft on
the Cape de Verde iflands : they have alfo moft of
them goats. They have more cotton than they can

life ; but are fo lazy that half of it is loft for want of
gathering.

The ifland of St. Nicholas is the longeft of all

the Cape de Verde iflands, except St. Jago, and is

firuated in 16° 45' north latitude, and 6° 52' weft

longitude from Cape de Verde. The ifland is moftly

high land. It is fruitful in maize •, and the inhabi-

faftts haye vineyards, of which they make a tartifti

< V. ,

'

fori
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fort of wine. There is here likewife a dragon-tree

;

from which flows gum-dragon-. The natives make
the beil cloths and cotton quilts of all the iflands :

thefe are too good for the Guinea trade, but fit for

that of Brafil. They make them up in cloaths as

neatly as our common country taylors ; and will

make buttons to imitate almoft any pattern : they;

knit cotton (lockings, tan cow-hides, and goat-fkins,

and make tolerable good ftioes. Their women are

by far the moft houfewifely and ingenious with their

needles of any of the iflands ; and Ihe who does not

appear with a worked cap, like thofe worn at Bona
Vifta, is thought very idle. The people fpeak the

befl: Portuguefe ; and are the exaftefl: Roman Catho-

lics of any of the iflands.

The ifle of Branca is only a high deep rock, where
the St. Nicholas men come to catch fi{h.

St. Lucia is about three or four leagues to the

wefliward of St. Nicholas : it has fome goacs and 9.(ics,

but neither inhabitants nor water. HiU .t". lai

St. Vincent is alfo uninhabited -, but on the north-

weft fide is a good bay, called Porto Grande, where
fliips may have both wood and water, and. alfo wild

goats for taking the pains to ftioot them. Here alfo

are many afles •, and as great a plenty of nitre as in

the iflcind of St. John. There are more turtle and
fifli caught at this ifland, than at all the other Cape
de Verde iflands.

The ifland of St. Antonio is fituated in ly^ 19'

north latitude, 8^ 2' weft longitude from Cape de
Verde. It is lirtle inferior in height to St. Philip's ;

and confidering the loftinefs of the mountains, and
the lownefs of the valleys, it contains as mucii ground
as St. Jago. It has many brooks of frefli water,

that render the valleys through which they run as fer-

tile as any of the Cape de Verde iflands. The moun-
tains abound with goats -, and on one of them is found
a ftone, called by the natives a topaz : but whether

it be the true topaz or not, Mr. Roberts acknow-

B b 4 leges
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Jeg€s himfelf not to be a judge. In this ifland are

likewife produced great quantities of gum-dragon,
und abundance of indigo -, which is cultivated here

vith great care, as are alfo large plantation^ of cot-

ton. The natives are almpft as innocent and humane
as thofe of St. John's, Th^re are computed to be

8500 fouls on the ifland, Ibur-fifths of which number
are made up by the flaves j who, like the free ne-

groes, have plantations, houfes and wives : and they

cultivate fome of the befl pjaces for cotton, indigo,

3cc. which are well worked up by thefe llaves, and
managed by a (Reward placed there by a Portuguefe

merchant, who is proprietor of the ifland.

It is now time to return to the voyage. Mr,
Roberts fet fail with captain Durell i but they had
hardly left St. Jago, when the leaks they had at-

tempted to ftop at that ifland broke out afrefh, and
were continually increaflng : to add to this misfpr-

tune, the crew were a fet of the mofl prpfligat;e fel-

lows, that would fcarcely fubmit to ;he, |ea(t- difci-

pline, or obey any orders. Being in danger of finkr

ing, and the trade winds not permitting them to re-

turn to the Cape de Verde iflands, it was at laft re-

folved to fleei to Barbadoes, and that ifland they hap-

pily reached, entering Carlifle bay on Chriflmas-day,

172^, where the vcfTel being hove down, was fheath-

cd. They flaid about thjee months in that ifland»

and then failed to Lifbon •, when Mr. Roberts took
i|he firft opportunity of a pafTage to London, where
^c arfivcd m th^ latter ejid of June, 1725,

» i . '
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'i'' TO THE

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

As I had early felt an ardent defire to travel, the

reader may imagine that I was filled with a

tranfport ofjoy, when I was told by my generous pa-

tron the Baron van Krofick, privy counfellor to the

late king of Pruflia, whom I had the honour to ferve

in the quality of fecretary, that if I approved of i^

he would fend me at his own expence to refide at the

Cape of Good Hope : in order to make proper ob-

servations of the appearance of the heavenly bodies

on that fouthern extremity of Africa. With the high-

cft cxpreflions of gratitude 1 accepted of this employ--

ment, and my noble patron having fettled upon me
an annual falary, I prepared for my voyage ; and,

leaving Berlin, fet out for Amfterdam, where I cm-
barked on board the Union, one of the Dutch Eaft.

India ftiips that then lay in the Texel.

On the 8th of January 1705, the Union fet fail

with eight more of the company's fhips bound for

the Eaft Indies ; and on the 13th of March (leering

round St. Jago, one of the Cape de Verd iQands, we
had a diftindit view of the rocks and mountains, and

of the fituation and extent of the city of the fame

li^mc. After faluting the calUc of t]^ harbour of

y
Braya
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Braya with 15 guns, which was returned, we were vi*

fited by a Portuguefe gentleman, accompanied by a

negro Romilh prieft, who had received an univerlity

education at St. Jago, and had been made prieft, the

better to promote the converfion of his countrymen.

They were liberally entertained -, and the iatner, be-

fide other things, ate at leatt two pounds of Dutch
cheefe, and drank an aftonifliing quantity of brandy

;

after which he fung, danced, and performed fo many
antic tricks, as convinced us all, that though he ap-

peared a very indifferent prieft, he would make an
excellent harlequin. At parting, the father invited

feveral of us to take a dinner with him, and to view

what he called his fine library. This invitation was
accepted -, and two days after we waited on him at

his houfe, where he received and entertained us hand-

fomely enough, ftiewing us his library, which con-

fifted of a body of the civil law, (for he told us he

was a dodtor of laws) Tome Popifh legends, and a few
breviaries. . .•Yi-ti*j!*j;iw;'»..."i ',iiv-.U'

On the 1 8th we paid a vifit to the governor of the

caftle. He introduced us to his lady, who was with

feveral women in her own apartment, and received us

with much civility, gave us bread of Turkifh wheat,

butter and cheefe -, and we returned the kindnefs, by
making her a prefent of a paper of tobacco, which ftie

and other women immediately fmoaked in the prefencc

of us all.

While we ftaid at Braya we had fome thoughts of
taking a trip to the city of St Jago ; but we were

perfuaded from this defign. The ways we e repre-

fented as fteep and cra^^gy, and the ground fo hot

and parched, from the icarcity of ra"in, that the flaves

fometimes periftied in the way with thirft, there be-

ing rarely any fuch thing as water, or the leaft kind

of refreftiment to be found upon the road. In the

mean time the ftiips wooded, watered, and took in

frefti provifions, together with every fort of fruit

produced at St. Jago, which were fo incredibly

.

'

X
cheap.
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cheap, that I bought a hundred fweet oranges for

half a paper of pins ; and, for the other half, five fat

fowls.

On the vpth of March we failed from the harbour "

of Braya, After fuffering feveral tempelts of thun^

dcr and lightning, on the 9th of April, a large flafhj

followed by a noife like that of the report of a cannon^

(lartled all on board. The captain, who was at

breakfaft in the cabin, imagining that fomebody had

prefumed to difcharge one of the great guns, run in

a rage to punilh fuch raflinefs, when he found his

foremaft fhattered by thunder ; but no hurt was done

to any on board. When we came to confider the

rifk of the powder-room, in which we had 3000
quintals of that dangerous commodity, every man's

heart funk within him -, and, 1 dare fay, felt Ibme
feniations ot gratitude to the author of our prefer-

vation.

On the loth of June we difcovered the Cape of

Good Hope, an » the next day arrived fafe in the har-

bour. Being introduced to the governor, that gen-

tleman, on fight of my recommendatory letters,

treated me in a very friendly and affable manner, and
foun affigned me a commodious abode.

Notwithftanding the Cape of Good Hope was dif-

covered fo early by the Portuguefe as the year 1493,
not one of them landed till 1498, when the Portu-

guefe admiral Rio d'Infante went afhore in his voyage

to India ; and on his return gave fuch an account of
the advantages of the place to Emanuel king of Por-

tugal, that it was refolvcd to form a fettlement there

:

but this was not carried into execution. At length

Francifco d'AlmaJei, viceroy of Brafil, returning

from thence with a fleet for Portugal, took his courfe

by the Cape •, and cafting anchor there, fent a party

on Ihore to traffic for cattle -, but they were repulfed

by the natives, and driven back to their Ihips. Upon
their landing a fecond time the natives attacked the

Portuguefe with fuch fury, that y^ of them were laid

^^ dca4

j: 1
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dead on the fhore, among vfhom was the viceroy \

and the reft Bed in confulion to their fhips.

The Portuguefe, mortified at this dilgrace, vowed
revenge ; but after fmothering it for two or three

years, a fleet for the Indies landed at the Cape *, and

the Portuguefe knowing what a value the natives fet

on brafs, landed a large brafs cannon loaded with fe-

veral heavy balls, and to the mouth fadened two long

ropes. The Hottentots, tranlported with joy at re-

ceiving fo large a piece of their admired metal, laid

hold of the two ropes in great numbers, as they were

direfled, in order to drag it along : thus a great body
of them extended in two files all the length of the

ropes, full in the range of the ihot, when the cannon

being fuddenly difcharged, a terrible Qaiighier was

made 5 and thole who efcaped the fhot, fled up into

the country in the wildeft confternation- After this

cowardly exploit, the Portuguefe re-embarked at their

Jeiforc ; and from that day to this it feems that the

Hottentots have conftantly dreaded both the ^ight and

touch of fire-arms.

It does not appear that any Europeans afterward

landed at the Cape till the year 1 600 i when it began

to be vifited by the Englifti, French, and-Dutch, in

their voyages to and from the Eaft Indies. But in

1650, a Dutch fleet anchoring before it, Mr. Van
Riebeekj a furgeon on board, obferving that the

country was well (locked with cattle, the foil rich,

the harbour commodious, and the people tradable,

digefled his obfervations ; and on his return to Hol-

land laid them before the directors of the India com-

pany ; who, after a grand confultarion, relblved to

attempt a fettlement at the Cape without lofs of time.

Accordingly four Ihips were immediately ordered out

on that defign, with all the materials, inftruments^ ar-

tificers, and other hands neceflaiy for fuch an exptcK-

tion. The furgeon Van Riebeek was appointed go-

vernor and commander in chief of the intended fettle*

ment,
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ment, with power to treat with the Hottentots, in

what manner he (hould think fit.

"With thefe four Ihips Van Riebeek arrived fafe at

the Cape, and fo captivated the natives by his addrefs

and good humour, and with the prefents he brought

them of brafs toys, beads, tobacco, brandy, &c. that

a treaty was inftantly concluded •, and he giving the

natives toys and commodities to the value of 50,000
guilders, they granted the Dutch full liberty to fettle

there, refigned to them a part of the country 5 and a
trade was eftabliihed with them, on a good and folid

foundation.

The fettlement being firmly eftablilhed, increafcd

t30 fuch a degree, that being ftill joined by other fet-

tlers, the Dutch in a few years extended themfelves in

new colonies along the coaft. They now form four

principal fettlements : The firft is at the Cape, where
are the grand forts, and the capital city, called alfo

the Cape ; in which, and its neighbourhood, are

many genteel buildings, with all forts of accommoda-
tions : the fecond is the Hellenbogifli ; the third,

the Drakenfton ; and the fourth, the Waverifh co-

lony. The company have likewife provided for a
future increafe of people, by purchafing all the trad:

of land called Terra du Natal, lying between Mofam-
bique and the Cape ; for which they paid in toys,

42ommodities, and utenfils, to the value of 30,000
guilders : fo that the province is of great extent.

The greateft part of the country about the Cape is

full of rocks and mountains, which long after the dif-

covery, being only viewed at a diftance, were con-

fidered as barren : but their fpacious tops are covered

with rich meadows, every where enamelled with a

variety of flowers of uncommon beauty and fragrance,

and abound with delicious fprings, running in many
ftreams into the valleys. Thele mountains are in

clear weather feen at fea at the diftance of fifteen

leagues. On their fkirts are interfperfed groves, that

afford excellent wood for the joiners and turners. The
plains
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plains and valleys are all delightful meadow-lanJs,

where nature appears with fuch a profufion of charms
as to ravifh the eye of the beholder. They every

where fmik, and are adorned with beautiful trees,

plants, and flowers, that fill the air with the fweeteft

odours : ajnong thefe are the aloe, and other curious

trees and herbs.

The foil is fo rich, as to be capable of every kind
of culture -, it bears all forts of grain, and every kind

of fruit-tree. The country abounds with fait, and hot

baths of mineral waters, that have been found falu-

tary in many diieafes. The regions about the Cape
are, however, fubjeft to boifterous winds, that ge-

nerally blow from the fouth-eaft while the fun is in

the fouthem figns j and from the north-weft, while in

the northern figns. Thefe winds, however, though

they frequently do confiderable damage to the trees

and corn, are of fervice in purging the air, and con-

tributing to the health of the inhabitants ; who, after

a calm of a week or ten days, generally complain of

the headach and other diforders, which vanifh when
they blow again.

. The Cipe Town, which extends from the fea-fhore

to the vailey, is large and regularly built, containing

feveral fpacious ftreets with handfome houfes, which

have large courts in the front, and beautiful gardens

behind them. The ftreets, the court-yards, the

houfes, and every thing in them, are extreanily neat

and clean. The houfes are of ftone ; but moft of

them are only one ftory high, and none more than

two, on account of the violence of the eafterly wind

;

and for the fame reafon moft of them are only thatch-

ed. Building at the Cape is very much encouraged

by the Dutch Eaft India company : for if any man
has a mind to build a houfe, whether contiguous to

the town or in the country, he has ground allotted

him gratis^ extenfive enough for a court-yard, out-

houfcs, garden, &c,.
''~
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The caftle is a very ftrong and ftately edifice, of a
large extent, provided wiih all manner of accommo-
dations for the garrifon, which confifts of about 200
foldiers. It covers the harbour, and is an excellent

fortrefs. The fuperior officers of the company have
here very fpacious and beautiful lodgings ; and with-

in are the company's llore-houfes, which are large,

handfome, and commodious.
The church is a plain neat edifice, built of ftone ;

but both the body and fteeple are thatched. There is

an hofpital in the town for the fick, fituated near the

company's garden, and large enough to accommodate
feveral hundred patients. Thofe who are able to walk
about have the liberty of the company's garden^ from
which the hofpital is furnifhed with roots and herbs.

This garden is perhaps the moft extraordinary in the

world; it contains all the rich fruits, the beautiful

flowers, and moft of the valuable plants that are pro-

duced in ATia^ Africa, and America.

There is in the town a large building called the

Lodge, for the ufe of- the company's flaves, who are

moftly brought from Madagafcar. It is divided into

two wards, one for the lodging of each fex, and pro-

vided with convenient ftore-rooms, with a large room
in which the flaves receive and eat their allowance,

and a ftrong priibn wherein the drunken and difobe-

dient are confined and puniftied. It has decent apart-

ments for the officers fet over the flaves, and a fchool

for the negro children.

The company has alfo a veiy handfome range of
ftables, capable of containing feveral hundred horfes -,

and a great number of fine Perfian horfes are kept
there, for the fervice of the company and the ufe of
the governor ; who has a mafter of the horfe, an under
n)after, a fadler, coachman, and grooms. The go-

vernor's body coachman is elleemcd a confiderable

perfon.

Some authors have reprefented the Hottentots as lb

brutal, as to be in a manner incapable of refledion,

i',-'-^' :
^
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as having no fenfe of religion, nor ztif notion o(
order or decency, and fcarcely poffenin^ the lead
glimpfe of reafon or humanity : but this is far from
being true. Many of them urlderftand Dutch,
French, and Portuguefe, to a degree of perfection ^

and one I knew, who learnt Englilb and Portuguefe

in a very (hort time ; and having conquered the habits

of pronunciation contracted from hi$ native language,

-was faid by good judges to underftartd and fpcak

them with a furprifing readinefs and propriety.

They are, perhaps, the moft faithful fervattt^ in

the world. The Europeans at the Cape arc fo font!

of them in this capacity, that they are loth to part

with them. Though they are infinitely fond of wine,

brandy, and tobacco, and will at any time part with'

the moft valuable things they have to purchafe them,
yet they will neither diminifh them themfelves, nor

fuffer any one eHe to diminilh the leaft drop or p.irt

of thofe commodities, when they are committed to

their truft. It is furpriiing to fee the care and fidelity

with which they acquit themlelves on thefe occafions.

They are even employed by the Europeans in affairs

that require judgment and capacity. An Hottentot,

named Cloas, had fuch integrity and v^ifcernmeftt,

that he was often entrufted by Mr. Vander Stel, the

late governor at the Cape, with large quantities of
wine, brandy, rice, and other commodities, and di-

rected to exchange them for cattle among the Hot-
tentot nations at a great diftance from the Cape, at^

tended by a guard of two armed men of the gover-

noi''s own people. He executed his commiflions with

addrels and reputation •, and generally returned the

governor more and finer cattle than the commodities

he carried out could be judged to be worth. To
thefe qualities he joined the greatell humanity and
good nature j and notwithftanding the ignorance in

which he was born, and in which, with refpeCt to re-

ligion, he always lived, was a man of excellent mo-
rals, and had, perhaps, as much cliarity and benevo-

lence
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lencc as the beft of us all. Many an European in

diftrefs has been relieved by this generous good-na-
tured creature, who, by means of a handfome ftock

of cattle, in which the wealth of the Hottentots chiefly'

confifts, was very able to lend them his affiftance.

Notwith (landing what has been faid, the Hotten-
tots feem to place their whole earthly happinefs in

floth and indolence* They can think to the purpofe,

if they pleafe ; but they hate the trouble of thought,
and look upon every degree of reafoning as a torment-
ing agitation of the mind ; they therefore never reafon

but in caie of neceffity ; that is, when it is requifite

to remove feme prefTing want of their own or their

friends. If the Hottentot is not roufed by fome pre-

fent appetite or neceffity, he is as deaf both to thought
and adlion as a log j when urged by thefe, he is all

a6tivity -, but when thefe are gratified, and his obli-

gation to ferve is at an end, he retires to enjoy again his

beloved idlenefs.

Some authors have faid, that all the Hottentots

devour the entrails of beads, uncleanfed of their filth

and excrements, half broiled j and that whether found
or rotten, they confider them as the greateft delica-

cies in the world : but this is not true/ I always

found, that when they had entrails to eat, they turned

and ftripped them of their filth, and waflied them in

clean water. They then boiled them in the blood of*

the bead, if they had any ; if not, they gave them a

thorough broiling. This, however, is done in fo

riafty a manner as to make an European loath their

viduals. But, uncleanly as their manner of dreffing

their provifions is, thofe who keep to the diet of their

country have few difeafcs, are feldom fick, and live

to an extreme old age. But thofe who drink wine,

brandy, or other ftrong liquors, fuffer dileafes before

unknown to them, and fhorten their days : even the

meat dreflcd and feafoned after the European manner
is very pernicious with refped to them.

Vol. 11. C c What
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What chiefly renders the Hottentots a nafty gene-

ration, is a cuflom obferved from their infancy of
befmcaring theif bodies and apparel, which is only a-

fkin thrown ov^r their flioulders, and another round
their waift", with mutton, fat, marrow, or butter, mix-
ed with the iboc that gathers round their boiling pots^

iri ofder to malvc tiiem look black, they being natu-

rally of a nut or olive colour. This cuftom- is re-

peated as often as the greafe is dried up by the fun of

dtili, if they art- able to get cither fat or butter. The
rheaner ibrt are moftly obliged to n?ake ufe of that

which is rank ; but the inore wealthy always befinear

thtmlllvcs with the frefheft and choiceft that can be
hud. No part of the body from the crown of the

head to the fole of the foot cfcapes this paint ; their

fidns are thoroughly daubed with it. The richer they

aVe, the more fat and butter they employ ; for this is

the grand dillinftion between the rich and poor j but

they abominate the fat of fifli.
' t>

, This rubbing and greafing promotes the fupplenefs

^nid aiftivity of the body ; and the Hottentots, though
a Ikzy race, are, perhaps, the fwiftefc of foot in the

world : for they not only dart away from the fwifteft

European, but frequently our-run a very fleet horfe.

Befide, livihg alrrioil naked in a region where the fun's

Meat is very great all the year round, by clofmg their

j^ores with greafe, they prevent that exceflive perfpi-

faticn which would, in all probability, exhauft and
deftroy them.

What renders them moft difagreeable is their fuf-

fering their woolly hair to be matted together with

lilt and dirt, their oftenfive fmell arifing from thefe

tancleanly euiloms, and their abominable loufinels.

Add to this, their language is a compofition of the

A^rangeft founds that ever were uttered by any peo-

ple ; and their pronunciation depends upon fuch col-

lifions of the tongue againft the palate, and upon fuch

lirange vibrations and inflexions of that member, as a
• wo^ ^ _ •"
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(iranger cannot eafily imiiatc, and neither they them-
fclves, nor hardly any one clfe can defcribe.

Thefc people arc, however, neither fo fmall of Ma-

ture, nor \'o deformed and wrinkled as they have been
defcribed by (bme authors : for moll of the men are

from five to fix feet high •, but the women are a great

deal lefs. Both fexes are very erect and well made,
keeping a due medium between being fat and lean.

There is not a cr^ jked limb, or other piece of defor-

mity, to be feen among them, which is the more re-

markable, as they do not take near fo much care of

their children as the European women. Their heads

being generally large, the'.reyes are fo in proportion.

Their general mien is fo far from being wild and ter-

rible, that it is fweet and compofcd, and declarative

of the higheft benevolence and good nature. The
worft features they have is thr'n- large flat nofes, and
their thick lips, efpecially tht uppcrmofl: ; but the

riatnefs of their nofes is not natural, but caufed by art.

Their teeth are as white as ivorv, and their cheeks

have fomerhing of the cherry ; but from their conti-

nual dawbings, it is not eafily difccrned. The men
have large broad feet ; but thofe of the women are

fmall and tender. Neitiicr the men nor the women
cut the nails of their lingers or toes. But what is

very extraordinary, all the Hottentot women are dif-

tinguifhed by having a broad callous kind of flap

growing to their bellies, which feems intended by
nature to hide what other nations are taught moft care-

fully to conceal j and fome of them have it fo large^

that it can hardly be covered by the piece of Iheep-

fkin they wear before them -, it being often feen be-

low it. This no Hottentot confiders as a deformity ;

but through their naftinefs and daubings, it is always

in fuch a condition, as to make an European lo.itli

the light of it : yet for a little tobacco they will fuifer

you to handle and examine it.

In hot weather the men conftantly go without any

other covering on their heads, than the compofition

C C 2 OJl
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of fat, foot, and dirt, with v/hich their hair is mattc(f

together -, for they fay^ that the fat Iceeps their heads

cool under the fiercell fLin-beams ; but in the cold

feafons, and in wet weather, they wear caps made of

cat or lamb fkins, which they tie on with two firings •,

but the face and fore-part of the neck of the men are

always uncovered. About the man's neck hangs a

little grcafy bag, in which he carries his pipe and
tobacco, with a little piece of wood of a. finger's

length, burnt at both ends, as an amulet againft

witchcraft.

Their Krofies, as they term therrr, or the mantles

they hang over their (boulders, are worn, open or

clofed according to the fcafon. The krofles of the

moft wealthy are of tyger or wild cat-fkins ; and thofe

of the common people of flieep-flcins : in winter they

turn the hairy fide inwards, and in fummer turn it

outward. They lie upon them in the night ; and
when they die, they are tied up and interred in them..

Three rings of ivory they generally wear upon the

left arm ; thefe they form from the elephants teeth

they find in the woods, which they cut into rings^

and finifli with fuch arc and exadnefs as would fur-

prife tlie ableft turner in Europe. Thefe rings, or

bracelets, ferve as guards when they fight againft an

enemy ; and when they travel, they faften a bag to

them for the conveyance of their viaticum^ which they

fix fo cleverly, that it is hardly any incumbrance.

Round their wailts hang what tliey call a kull crofs,

^ fqiiare piece of the fkin of a wild beaft, generally of

wild cat, tied on with the hairy fide outward. When
they drive their herds to palture,. they put on a kind

of leather (lockings to fecure their legs from being

fcratched by briers and thorns. When they are to

pafs over rocks and (iinds, they put on a kind of'fan-

oals, cvr out of the raw hide of an ox or elephant,

each confining of only one piece, turning up about

half an inch quite round the foot with the hairy fide

outwanl, and faftened on with ibings.

The
7

j:
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The

The women wear caps all the year round, made of

the fkins of wild beads, that point up fpirally from
the crown of the head. They generally wear two
krofTes round their Ihoulders ; which, like thofe of
the men, cover their backs, and fometimes reach

down to their hams. Between tliefe Jkrofies they

fallen a fucking child, if they have one, with the

head juft peeping over their flioulders. The under
krofTe ferves to prevent their bodies 'being liurt by the

children at their backs. About their neck is tied a

ftring to which is fattened a leather bag, which they

conftantly wear from morning till night, both at home
and abroad ; it contains fome kind of food, a pipe,

tobacco, &c. The girls, from their infancy to twelve

years of age, wear bulrufhes tied in rings round their

legs from their knees down to their ancles. Thefe
bulrulh rings are then laid afide, and their place is

Supplied with rings of the thicknefs of a little finger,

made of flips of Iheep or calf-(krns, from which the

hair is fmged •, for the Hottentot (heep have nothing

like wool. Some of the women have above an hun-

dred of thefe rings upon each leg, fo curioufly joined,

and fo nicely fitted to the leg, and to each other, that

they feem like curious pieces of turnery. They are

fmooth and as hard as wood, and make a clattering

noife in dancing. Thefe rings are kept from flipping

over their heels by wrappers of leather or rulhes about

their ancles : and as the women are obliged every

day to walk through buflies and brambles to gather

roots and other tfiings for food, they preferve their

legs from being torn by the thorns and briers. Thefe
rings are one great dilUndion of their fex, and are

confidered as very ornamt nral •, for the more rings

they wear, the finer they are reckoned : but this is .

not all, they are provifions againft an hour of hunger

,and great fcarcity ; for when that arrives, they pull

them off and eat them.

But the principal part of the finery of both fexes

amon^ the Hottentots, arc brafs buttons, and plates

C c ?
/ of
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yf the lame, which they buy of the Dutch, and then

polifh to an amazing lutlre : thcfe dangle in the mens
hair. They are alio extremely tbnd of bits of look-

ing-glafs, which they likevvife fix in their hair, and
conlider as very fplendid ornaments. Diamonds are

not more admired in Europe, than thefe trinkets in

the Hottentot nations. 1 hey wear fmall ear-rings

made of brafs wire, which they always polifli very

peatly : and to thefe rings the mod wealthy and emi-

nent hang bits of mother of pearl, to which they

have the art of giving a ciirious fhape and polifli.

Thefe are advantages in point of ornament, of

which they are extremely proud •, for they imagine

they draw upon them the admiration of all who be-

hold them.

To their commerce with the Europeans they owe
likewife feveral other ornaments for the body, as brafs

and glafs beads, of which they are extravagantly fond.

Hardly a ITottentot of either fex can be met with,

who is not adorned with fome of them. But the pre-

ference is univcrlally given to beads of brafs, becaufe

they are not fo liable to break as thofe of glafs. They
wear them in necklaces, bracelets, and girdles ; of

which every one has more or lets according to his abi-

lity. They chufe the» fmallcll beads they can meet
with for the neck and arms. The large ones they

wear about their waill:^. Some wear half a dozen
necklaces togetlicr, and others more, fo large, that

they fall very gracefully to their navels. They like-

wife cover their arms with br-celets from their elbows

to their wriils : and wear half a dozen or more ftrinrs

of beads about their waiOs, wiiich are the largtd:

they can get, and llaincd of various colours. For
theie ornaments the Hottentots part with their cattle

very fnely. If they ferve the Europeans, they al-

ways flipulate for fome ear-rings, if they are not a)-

rp.Kly provided •, and whenever one of them ferves

an European, though it be bur for a week or a day,

he hardly ever fails in the bargain to article far beads.
'"

" ^ It
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It is an invariable cuftom among the men to wear

the bladders of the wild bealb they have flain, blown
up and faftened to their hair, where they hang as ho-

nourable trophies of their proweis.

But with all this finery the men do not reckqn

therafelves compieatly dreffed, unlels their hair be

alfo lavifhly powdered with a piUverifed herb calle.d

Buchu ; and this being done, they are beaus anU
grandees, and appear in their utmoft magnificence.

As the hair of the women is conftantly hid under
their caps, they lay this powder as thick as they cj|n

upon their foreheads, where being rpbbed into t\}Q

greafe, it flicks very firmly. The women alfo paint

their faces with a red earth, with which they make a

fpot over each eye, one upon the nofe, one upon each

xheek, and one upon the chin. Thefe red fpots they

confider as ftriking beauties ; and therefore this is

their conftant practice, when they are called to mirth-

ful aflemblies, or intend to make a conqueft : but

whatever the Hottentot men may think of women
thus

I
ainted, they appear frightful to an European.

Each of the Hottentot tribes or nations, has a chief,

whofe office is to command the army, and without

whole confent they neither make peace nor war. His
office is hereditary ; but he is not permitted to enter

upon it, till he has folemnly engaged in a national

aflembly not to attempt the fubverfion of the old form
of government. He was anciently diftinguillied on,!y

by the beauty of the (kins of which his krofles Wvire

compoffd : but the Dutch, foon after their eftabiifli-

ment at the Cape, made a prefent of u brafs crown
to the chief of every nation in alliance with them,

which they wear upon folemn occafions. However,
in time of peace, the chief has little elfe to do but to

govern the kraal or village where he refides.

The captain of a kraal preferves the peace, and ad-

minifters jurtice ; and from his fentence there lies no

appeal. But ftate criminals are tried by a chief af-

fifted by the captains of kraals. In time of war he

^.... C c 4 has.
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has, under the chief of the nation, the command of
the troops furnilhed by his kraal. His office is alfo

hereditary, though he Cannot execute it till he has fo-

lemnly engaged before the people not to alter or de-

viate from the antient laws and cuftoms of the kraal.

Thefe kraal captains were likewife antiently diftin-

giiiflied only by the finenefs of the ikins they wore,

which were thofe of tygers or of wild cats : but all of

them have now a cane with a brafs head, given them
by the Dutch, which cTlcends along with the office.

But neither the chiefs of the nations, nor thefe cap^

tains, have any revenue or any perquifite attending

the execution of their office.

Whenever a difpute about property arifes, the cap-

tain fummons all the men of the kraal into the open
field, who fquat down in a circle. The plaintiff and
defendant plead their own caufes ; and the witneflcs

on both fides are heard. The depofitions being

finifhed, the captain, after fome debate, collects the

voices, and immediately pronounces the decree ac^

cording to the majority -, when fujl and quiet polTef-r

fion is inftantly fecured to the party in whofe favoqr

the decree paffes.

The criminal matters which employ the kraal

courts are murder, adultery, and robbery : for adul-

tery is puniflied with death. When a Hottentot is

known or fufpeded to have committed any of thefe

crimes, notice is given to all the men of the kraal to

•which he belongs ; who, confidering themfelves as

pfficers of juftice, look out fharply in order to feize

the fufpedled party ; and it is in vain for him to think

of finding fandluary in any other Hottentot nation ;

for he would be takew up as a fugitive or a fpy. The
criminal being apprehended, he is fecured till the men
of the kraal can aflcmble, which is done the very day

he is brought back to the kraal. The court fitting

fquat upon their hams in a circle, the prilbner is

placed in the middle •, beciiufe the Hottentots fay,

^hat ill an affair ip which a man's life is at ftake, he

oueht
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ought to have the beft fituation for hearing and being

heard. The prifoner being in this place, the charge

againft him is pronounced by the profecutor ; and
the profecutor's witnefles give their evidence. Next
the prifoner makes his defence, calhng his own wit-

nefles, who are heard with the greateft indulgence.

Then the captain, after fome debates on the evidence,

collects the voices •, a majority of which acquits or

condemns him. If he is acquitted, the court afllgns

him damages out of the profecutor's cattle. If he
is convided and judged worthy of death, fentence is

immediately pronounced. The court rifes, while the

prifoner flirs not a limb : for a minute or two all is

iilent •, when fuddenly the captain flies at the prifo-

ner, and with one blow on the head with his kirri

lays him fprawling on the ground. This is followed

by all the reft, who rufli forward, and fl:riking him
with all their might, he in a moment expires. They
then, bending the corpfe neck and heels, wrap it up
in his krofle, and bury it with every thing they find

about it j except his ear-rings and other ornaments

of copper or brafs, which are given to his family or

His heir, who fufFers nothing either in name, privi-

lege, or property. His family, relations, and friends

are treated with the fame refpedt as before ; and
every thing proceeds as if no fuch misfortune had
happened.

All the riches of the Hottentots defcend to the

eldeft fon ; or, when a fon is wanting, to the next

male relation : and the younger ions of an Hottentot,

who are at home ai*d unprovided for at the death of
their father, are at the courtefy of the eldefl:, both

with refpcd to their fortune and their liberty. Mar-
riage with firft and fecond coufins is forbidden j and
puniftied by being cudgelled to death : but yet a

Hottentot may have as many wives as he can main-

lain, though the richell feldom txceed three. A
man may be divorced from his wife, and a woman
from her huiband, upon (hewing fuch caufe as fliall

be
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be fatisfadlory to the men of the kraal. But one of
the mod extraordinary of their laws is, that a widow,
for every hulband Ihe marries after the firft, is obliged

to cut off a joint of a finger ; which fhe prefents to

her hufband on the wedding-day, beginning at one

of the httle fingers.

The Hottentots have no lav^yers.; and.the only pu-
blic officers, befide thofc already mentioned, are the

phyfician and the prieft. In every Jcraal there is a

phyfician, and the large ones have two -, who have

fome ikill in botany, furgery, and medicine. They
are chofen out of the fages of each kraal, and ap-

pointed to watch over the health of the inhabitants.

This they pci^m without fee or reward ; the ho-

nour of the employment being judged a fufficient rc-

compence for their trouble. They fuffer none to fee

them gather and prepare their ren-jedies ; for all their

preparations are kept a profound fecret : and if a pa-

tient dies under their hands, they conftantly aflert

that all their medicines were rend ed ineffedtual by
witchcrafts.

The prieft is, at the Cape, inferior to the phyfi-

cian. His office is alfo cledive -, but he is neither to

pray for the people, nor to inftru6t them in religious

matters. He prefides at their offerings, and has the

ordering of all ceremonies.
' As the chief of a Hottentot nation prefides over

the captains of the kraals, fo the Hottentots call the

Supreme Being the Great or Supreme Captain ; whom
they believe to be the Creator of all things, and the

Governor of the world : and that he is endowed with

unfearchable perfedtions. They commonly call him
Qounja Gounja, or Gounja Tiquoa, the God of all

gods J and fay that he is a good man, who does no-

body any hurt ; and that he dwells far above the

moon : but it does not appear that they addrefs any

adl of devotion immediately to the Supreme God.

Their adorations are paid to what they call inferior

deities, dependent upon him : for the moft fenfible

of
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of them, when they are in the humour to anfwer the

queftions alked them on this fubjeft, fay. Their firft

parents fo grievoufly offended the God of gods, that

he curled them with hardnefs of heart ; therefore they

know little of him, and have ftill lefs inclinations to

ferve him.

The moon with them is an inferior vifible god.

They call this planet Gounja, or God ; and fay that

he is the fubje(!:t and reprefentativc of the High and
Invifible. They aflemble for the celebration of its

worfhip at the change and full, and no inclemency of

the weather prevents them : they then throw their

bodies into a thouland different poftures, fcream,

proltrate themfelves on the ground ; fuddenly jump,
ftamp like mad creatures, and cry aloud, " I falute

thee ; thou art welcome : grant us fodder for our
cattle, and milk in abundance." Thele and other

addrefles to the moon they repeat over and over, fing-

ing " Ho, ho ho," many times over, with a varia-

tion of notes, accompanied with clapping of hands.

Thus they fpend the whole night in worfliipping this

planet, which they confider as the diltributer of the

weather.

They likewife adore as a benign deity a certain in-

feft, faid to be peculiar to the Hottentot countries.

It is of the fize of a child's little finger •, the back is

green, and the belly fpeckled with red and white : it

has two wings, and on its head are two horns. When-
ever this infedt appears in fight, they pay it the higheft

tokens of veneration ; and if it honours a kraal with

a vifit, the inhabitants affemble about it with tranf-

ports of devotion. They fing and dance round it,

troop after troop, in the higheft raptures, throwing

to it the powder of buchu, with which they cover the

^rea of the kraal, and the tops of the cots. They
likewife kill two fat fheep as a thank-offering for

this high honour ; and fancy all their palt offences

are buried in oblivion. If this infeA happens to

alight upon a Hottentot, he is looked upon as a man
with-
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without guilt, and ever after revered as a faint. Tl\e

faitell ox is immediately killed for a thank-ofFcring,

And is eaten in honour of the deity and the faint ; who
fcafts alone on the entrails, which are boiled, while

the men devour the meat dreffcd the fa/ne way, and
the women are regaled with tlie broth. He is obliged

to be very careful of the fat, and to anoint his body
and apparel with that alone, while any of it remains.

But the moft extraordinary part of the ceremony is,

that the caul, well powdered with buchn, and twill-

ed like a rope, is put in the manner of a collar about

his neck -, and he is obliged to wear it day and night

till it rots off, or till the infedi:, at another vific, lights

wpoa another inhabitant of the kraal ; when he is 4c

liberty to remove it. The cafe is the fame if the in-

fe<ft fettles upon a woman : fhe commences a ffaint

with the fame ceremonies : only here the women feaft

upon the meat, while the men are regaled with the

broth.

Tjhe Hottentots will run every hazard to procure

%he fafety of this animal. A German, who had a

country feat about fix miles from the fort, having

given leave to fome Hottentots to turn their cattle

ibr a while upon his land there, they removed to the

place with their kraal. A fon of this German was
amufing himfelf in this kraal, when the deified in-

fed appeared. The Hottentots flew tumultuoufly to

adore it, while the young gentleman ran to catch it,

in order to fee tlie effeds fuch a capture would pro-

duce,. He ieized it in the midft of them : but how
great was the general cry and agony when they faw

it in his hand ! They ftared at him, and at each other,

with looks of diftradion. " See, fee, fee! cried

they : what is he going to do to it ? will he kill

it ? will he kill it ?" Mean while every limb (hook
with fear. Pie afked them why they were in fuch

agonies for that paltry infed ? " Ah ! Sir, (they
** replied, with the utmoft concern) 'tis a divinity.

^' 'T.is come from heaven : 'tis come on a

«(

«c
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13,

" fign. Ah! do not hurt it: do not offend it. We
•• fhall be the moft miferable wretches upon earth if

'* you do. This ground will lie under a curfe, and
" the crime will never be forgiven." He appeared

unmoved by their petitions ; but feemed as if he in-

tended to maim or deftroy it. On which they ftart-

ed, and ran about like people frantic ; alking where
was his confcience ? and how he dared to think of
perpetrating a crime that would bring, upon his head
all the curfes and thunders of heaven ? But this not

prevailing they all fell proftrate on the ground ; andy

with ftreaming eyes and the loudeft cries, befoughc

him to fpare the creature, and give it liberty. The
young man now yielded, and let the infedt fly , oa
which they capered and fliouted in a tranfport ofjoy;

and running after it, rendered it the cuftomary honours.

They alfo pay a religious veneration to their

deceafed fainrs and men of renown; whom they

honour, not with tombs, ftatues or infcriptions, but

confecrated woods, mountains, fields and rivers, to

their memory.
: The Hottentots likewife worfhip an evil deity

;

whom they confider as the father of mifchief, and the

fource of all their affliftions. They call him Touquoa;
and fay, he is a little crabbed inferior captain, whofe
malice will fcldom let him reft : and therefore they

worlhip him in order to avert it, and wheedle him by
the offering of an ox or a fheep.

It is alfo their belief that the foul furvives the

body; and therefore, upon the death of any man,
woman or child, they remove their kraals to a new fct-

tlement ; from the opinion, that the dead never haunt

any place but that in which they died, unlefs any

thing that belongs to them is carried out of it : and

then they apprehend the departed fpirits will follow a

kraal, and be very troubleibme. They therefore leave

the huts they died in, ftanding ; and in them all th«

utenfils belonging to the deceafed.

^
. - ^

'
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This is the abiurd fyftem of the Hottentot reli-

gion ; of which thofe people are fo fond, that I never

heard of one of them dying a Chi iilian : though the

Dutch have fent mifTionaries who have wndergone
numberlefs fatigues, and taken the greateft pains to

make profelytcs. Of this the following incident may
ferve for a proof. JVlr. Vander Stel, governor of

ihe Cape, took an infafit Hottentot, whom he edu-

cated after the genteel manners of the Europeans, al-

lowing him little or no converfation or intercourfe

with the Hottentots. He became well verfed in the

myfteries of religion^ and in feveral languages ; he

was always richly dreffcd, and his manners were form-

ed after the heft European models at the Cape. The
governor feeing him thus qualified, entertained great

hopes of him ; and fent him with a commififary-ge-

neral to the Indies, where he remained employed in

the commilTary's affairs, till the death of that gentle-

man, when he returned to the Cape. A few daya

after, at a vifit among his relations, he.ftripped him-

felf of his European apparel, and equipped himfelf

in the manner of his country, in a fheep-fkin. This

done, he packed up his caft-ofF cloaths, ran with

them to the governor's j and prefenting himfelf be-

fore his patron, laid the bundle at his feet, and ad-

dreflfed his exrellency to the following purpofe : " B«
pleafed, Sir, to take notice, that I for ever re-

nounce this apparel. I likewife for ever renounce

the Chriftian religion. It is my defign to live and

die in the religion, manners, and culloms of my
anceftors. I (liall only beg you will grant me (and

I am perfuaded you will grant me) the collar and

hanger I wear. I will keep them for your fake."

Here he flopped, and turning his back, fled fwiftly

away, and was never more feen in that quarter. This

man I frequently converfed with up in the country;

and found, to my great amazement, that he had a

furprifing ftock of Chriftian knowledge. But though

cc

cc
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Sf

I made ufe of the moil perfuafive ^nd endearing lan-

guage, to call him back into the fold of Chriil, he
continued deaf to ail my reafoning and remonftrances-

We fliall now take a view of thofe ceremonies that

are generally confidered as of a religious nature •, and
begin with the marriages of the Hottentots. If a
bachelor or a widower has a mind to marry, he aif-

covers his views to his father ; and if he is dead, to

the next in authority of kindred j who, if he con-

fents, attends him to the woman's relations, whom
they regale with a pipe or two of tobacco, or of da-

chu, which they all fmoke. The father of the lover

then opens the bufinefs to the woman's father ; who,
having heard it, generally retires to confult his wife,

and foon returns with a final anfwer. which is gene-

rally favourable. If the lover's father receives a de-

nial, which rarely happens, nothing more is faid

about It ; and the lover at once tears his choice from
his heart, and looks out for another. If it be com-
plied with, the lover chufes two or three fat oxen
from his own herd, or his father's, and drives them
to the houf^ from whence he is to take his deftined

bride, accompanied by all his relations of both fexes

who live near him. They are received with carefles

by the woman's kindred : the oxen are immediately

flain, and the whole company befmear their bodies

with the fat, and then powder themlelves all over

with buchu ; while the women fpot their faces, as al-

ready defcribed, with a kind of red chalk. The
men then fquat on the ground in a circle, the bride^

groom fquatting in the center : the women at fome
diftance alfo fquat in a circle about the bride. At
length the prieft, who lives at the bride's kraal, en-

ters the circle of the men ; and coming up to the

bridegroom, pifles a little upon him. The bride-

groom receiving the ftream with eagerrfefs, rubs it all

over his body ; and makes furrows with his long nails,

that the urine may penetrate the farther. The prieft

then goes to the other circle, and evacuates a little

upon
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upbn the bride, who rubs it in with the fame Cigcf-

ntfs as the bridegroom. To him the pricft then re-

turns, and having llreamed a little more, goes agair*

to the bride, and again fcatters his water upon her.

Thus he proceeds from one to the other till he ha??

cxhaulted his whole ftock, uttering from time to

time to each of them the following wilhcs, till he
has pronounced the whole upon both : " May you

live long and happily together. May you have a

fon before the end of the year. May this fon live

to be a comfort to you in your old age. May this

fon prove a man of couragej and a good huntf-

cc

cs

cc

«<

" man."
r The nuptial ceremony being thus over, the o^enr

sre cut into many pieces, and the whole drefled ; feme
pieces being boiled, and the reil roafted. The men
and women fit in different circles : The bridegroom

alone eating in company of the women. They are

all (a nafty as to ufe the lappets of their greafy man-
tles for plates ; but their fpoons are fea-lhells. Din-
ner being over, what is left is fet by, and they go to

fmoking -, each company having one tobacco-pipe.

The perfon who fills if, after taking two or three

whiifs, gives it to his or her neighbour ; and' thus it

goes round. The beft part of the night is fpent in

fmoking and merriment, till the bridegroom retires

to the arms of his bride, and the company feparate.

The next day they again alTemble, and feaft and
fmoke as before : and this is continued every day, till

the provifions drelfed on the day of marriage are con-

fumed. Upon theie occafions they have neither mu-
fic nor dancing ; and they have only their ordinary

drink, which is milk and water.

A Hottentot never has a hut of his own till aftef

his marriage, and then his wife affifts him, not only

it, but in getting the materials, whichin erectmg

are all new, and in providing the furniture. This be-

ing done, he abandons to her the care and toil of feek--

ing and drefiing the family provifians, except when
t:^;; he
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he goes hunting or fiihing : Ihe ahb bears a part in

attending the cattle.

. At the birth of a child the parents have a foiemn

feaft by way of thankigiving, of which all the inha-

bitants of the kraal partake. But upon the birth of

the firfl fon, the rejoicings are far fupcrior to thofe at-

tending any other birth. The parents flay cattle

very libf-rally for the entertainment of the whole kraal 5

and every one, oh fuch ah occafion, is particularly

zealous to congratulate them on the obtaining an heir.

If at any time a woman has twins, and they are both

boys, they kill two fat bullocks, and all their neigh-

bours, men, women, and children, rejoice at their

birth as a great blefling. The mother only is exclud-

ed from the entertainment ; and has only fome fat

lent her, to anoint herfelf and her infants. However,
if the twins are girls, there is little or no rejoicing ;

and all the facrifice they make, is at moft a couple of

fheep. On thefe occafions they often give the lie to

thefe thankfgivings by a cruel cuftom, pradifed in-

deed by other nations, but contrary to every fenti-

inent of reafon and humanity. If the parents are

poor, or the mother pretends that (he has not miik

for both the twin girls, the worfl: featured of the two
is buried alive at a diftance from the kraal ; call

among the bufhes, or tied on its back to an under

bough of a tree, where it is left to ftarve, or to be

devoured by the birds or beads of prey.

An expoied female infant is fometimes found by
an European : when, if it be dead, he generally flays

to bury it -, but if it be alive, he always takes ic

home ; and if he is not willing to breed it up, he

eafily finds thofe who are. Thefe children receive a

good education ; and great care is taken to inftriidl

them thoroughly in the knowlege of Chrillianity, arjd

to fecure them from fallinoj off to the Hottentot naili-

nefs and idolatries : but thefe ecnerous labours liave

never produced any lading effetl. Not orxe has it

appeared that a Hottentot mind is to be deprived of

Vol. il. Dd its
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its native biafs : for thefe unhappy fcmaks no foonef
come to yeirs of maturity, than flying to their own
people, they conftantly renounce the Chriftian reli-

* gion, with the European manners and apparel ; em-
brace the religion and cuftoms of their anceftors, and
remain with the Hottentots ever after.

At eight or nine years of age, the young Hotten-
tot is, with great ceremony, deprived of his left tef-

ticlc : but the poverty of the parent fomctimcs occa-

fions its being deferred till the youth is eighteen years

of age ; this cruel ceremony being attended with feme
cxpence. This is fuppofed to contribute to the agi-

lity of the Hottentots : they have alfo a prevailing

opinion, that a man with two lefticles conftantly be-

gets two children ; and was a young man to try the
experiment, both he and the woman would lie at

the mercy of the rulers, and the woman would, for

fo great a crime, be perhaps torn to pieces by her

own lex. ' -^';

This is one aft of legitimation for the marriage of
the males ; but it is not the only one. Till they are

about eighteen years of age they are confined to the

tuition of their mothers, and live and ramble about
with them : there is therefore a fecond aft of legiti-

mation by which they are made men : when the fa-

ther, or the generality of the men in the kraal, rc-

folve to call a young man into their fociety, all the

inhabitants aflTemble in the middle of a kraal, and
fit upon the ground in a circle : the young fellow to

be admitted, being without the circle, is ordered to

fquat down upon his hams ; and then the bldeft man
of the kraal rifcs, and an<s. Whether the youth with-

out Ihall be admitted into their fociety, and made a

man ? To this ail anfwering, Yes, yes, he leaves the

circle, and Hopping up to the youth, informs him,

l^iiat the men having thought him worthy of being

i'dmitted into their fociety, he is now to take an eter-

r.al fiirewel of his mcth;.r, the nurfery, and all his

v.x-m^ntc
. thai if he is but once feen talk-

z

jvcnle cii>,;[:!oymcnts

uig
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ihg to his mother, and does hot alvfuys carefully avoid

her company, he will be confidere'd as a child, and

Unworthy of the converfation of the men, from which

he will be banifhed : that all his thoughts, words and
adlions mull now be manly. This he repeats till he

judges that he has fixed thefe admonitions on his

mind. The youth having before well daubed him-

fclf with fat and foot, the old man evacuates a fmoak-
ing ftream of urme all over him, having before ree-

ferved his water for that purpofe. The youth re-

ceives the ftream with eagernefs and joy ; and mak-
ing furrows with his long nails in the fat upon his

body, rubs in the briny fluid with the quickeft ac-

tion. The old man having given him the laft drop,

utters aloud the following benedidlion :
" Good for-

tune attend thee* Live to old age. Increafe and
multiply. May thy beard grow foon." The youth
is then folemnly proclaimed a man ; and all the men
feaft upon a Iheep, part roafted, and part boiled. -

'\ If after this the young man is feen eating and
drinking with the women, he is treated with the ut-

moft contempt : he becomes the jeft and derifion of
the whole kraal, and is excluded from the converfa-

tion of the men, till the ceremony is performed over

again.

A Hottentot, thus freed from the care of his mo-
ther, may be fo brutifh and unnatural as to cudgjl

her, merely to Ihcw his independence-, and it is

common for a young fellow, on his being admitted

into the fociety of the mt-n, to go and abufe his

mother, as a teftimony of the fincenty of his inten-

tions to follow the admonitions given him.

We have alrcidy obferved, that fonie of the Hot-
tentots have a kind of honourable diftindion in wear-

ing bladders tied to their hair, as trophies of their va-

lour. Thefe are thole, who having (ingly encoun-

tered and lliin a lion, tyger, leopard, elephant, rhi-

noceros or elk, are confrdered as heroc's. Such a per-

ion, on hk return ho:iu% fquats down •, but h foon

D d 2 vificcd
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vifited by an oJd man deputed by the reft of the kraaJ,

to thank and congratulate him upon fo beneficial

an exploit : and to acquaint him, that the men of the

kraal expedl: him immediately to receive from them
the honours that are his due. The heroe inftantly

rifes, and attends the melTenger to the middle of the

kraal, where all the men wait for him ; and fquat-

ting down on the mat fpread for him, all the men
fquat round him, while the heroe's face is fiuflied

with joy. The deputy then marches up to the heroe,

and pours a plentiful ftream all over him from head

to foot ; pronouncing over him certain terms,, which

I could never get explained. The heroe, as in other

cafes, rubs in the fmoaking ftream upon his face and
every other parr, with the greateft eagernefs. This
done, the deputy lights his pipe, and having taken

two or three whiffs, gives it to whomever he pleafes

in the circle ; who having taken the fame Iblace,

gives it to another : and thus it goes round till only

the allies remain, which the deputy ftiakes upon the

heroe, who rubs them into the fat on his body with

an eager motion, as if he would not lofe one particle

of it. The circle tht-n rifes, he does fo too ; and
every one congratulates him on the high honour he
has received, and thanks him for the fervice he has

done his country. The heroe now confiders himfelf as

raifed to the higheft fummit of human glory ; and
by the bladder of the beait he has killed, which he
wears fattened to his hair, and the majeltic poi t he
ever after alTumes, demands the homage and relpedt

which Hottentot cuftom alTigns to his dignity.

The death of no wild beall gives fuch joy to a

kraal, as that of a tyger. The Hottentots are infi

nitely fond of the flelh -, which, indeed, I found to

be moft delicious food, and much fuperior to the

fineft veal.

I now come to the lad ceremonies that have a refe-

rence to a private peifon : thofe that attend and fuc-

ceed his departure out of life. A Hottentot man.

woman
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woman or child, being in the agony of death, the

friends and relations aflemblc and fee up a terrible

howhng ; but the breath is no fooner out of the

boiiy, than they join in {o dreadful a chorus of fcream-

ing, howling, yelling, roaring, and clapping of
hands, that it is impoflible for an European to ftay

in the kraal with fafcty to his brains. The corpfe is

inftantly wrapt up neck and heels together, much in

the pofture of a child in the womb, in the kroflfe of

the deceafed, fo clofe, that not the leaft part of it is to

be feen. The grave is almoft always either a clift in

a rock, or a hole made by a wild beaft ; for the

Hottentots never dig one when either of thefe is to

be found at a convenient diftance. About fix hours

after the death, the burial is performed. When the

corpfe is ready to be brought out, all the men and
women of the kraal, but fuch as are employed about

the corpfe, alTemble before the door of the hut ; and
ftjuattlr r in two circles, the men in one, and the

worn?: " another, they clap their hands, crying in

deleft' .:cents, " Bo, bo, bo, or father, father,

*' father." The covering being removed, the corpfe

is brought out from the back part of the hut ; for it

muft not be taken out at the door. The bearers are

named by the captain of the kraal, or by the rela-

tions of the deceafed -, and they carry the body in their

arms. When it is brought put, the circles before

the door rife and follow it to the grave, the men
and women in feparate bodies, all the way wringing

their hands ; howling out, "Bo, bo, bo," and put-

ting themfelves in fuch ridiculous poftures, that it is

difficult for an European to be prefent and forbear

laughing. Having put the corpfe into the hole, they

fill it up with the mould of ant-hills, that it may be

the fooner confumed ; and cram iiiones and pieces of

wood into the grave to prevent its being devoured by
wild beads. This being done, they return to the

kraal, fquat again in two circles before the door, and

for about an hour longer continue their lamentations,

/ '^ D d 3 till
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till the word being given for (ilcnce ; two old men,

the friends or relations of the deceafcd, enter into

each circle, and fparingly difpenfc their ftreams upon
each pcrfon, fo that all may have fome : all the

company receive their wactfr with eagernefs and ve-

neration. This being done, each jfteps into the hut

;

and taking up a handful of afhes from the hearth,

comes out by the paffage made by the oorpfe, and

ftrews the alhes by little and little upon the whole

company. This, fay they, is dooe to humble their

pride j to banilh all notions of diftinftion ; and to

ihew them, that old and young, rich and poor, the

weak and itrong, the beautiful and the ugly, will all

be alike, and reduced to duft and afnes. If the de-

ceafed has left any cattle, the heir now kills a fheep j

and fome of his neareft relations, if they are able, do

the feme, for the entertainment of the kraal. The
C2ul of the Iheep killed by the heir is well powdered

with buchu, and put about his neck ; and he is oblig-

ed to wear it tiil it rots off. The other relations wear

likewife about their necks the cauls of the fheep they

kill on this occafion. 1 hefe cauls are the mourning the

rich Hottentots put on for the dead. But if their re-

lations are fo poor, that they cannot afford to kill any

cattle for the entertainment of the kraal, they (have

their heads in narrow ftripes, alternately leaving a

itripe of hair, and another fhaved.

But they have a moll: horrid cuftom with regard to

thofe of both fexes who are grown fuperannuated.

So long as an old man or woman is able to fetch in a

ftick a day, or can perform any office of kindncfs,

care is taken to render their lives as eafy as poffible :

but when they qan be of no manner of fervice, they

are, by the confc nt of the kraal, placed in a folitary

hut at a confidi^rablc diftance, with a fmall ftock c f

provifions within their reach j where they are left,

without any one to affift them, to die of hunger, or

be devoured by the wild beafts. Cruel as this cuf-.

tuip is, ihey conlider it as an a^Sk of mercy ; and ar^

J. -J
V i liile4 .«>»•»
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filled with amazement at hearing the Europeans fpeak

of it with horror.

Belide thefe, they have fome ceremonies of a gene-
ral concern : as upon the overthrow of an enemy ;

on a confiderable (laughter being made of the wild

beads that devour their cattle •, on the removal of a
kraal, when the pafture about it becomes too barren

for the fupport of their cattle ; when an inhabitant

dies in it, whether a violent or a natural deatii ; oi-

to propitiate the deity when a difeafe is got among
their fheep.

When they refolve to ren-iOve a kraal, on account

of the barren nefs of the pafture, they kill a fat flieep;

part they roaft, and part they boil, fending the wo-

men the ufual regale of broth. The feafl: is con-

d,udted with a great deal of mirth and good humour

;

and is confidered as a thank-offering for the bounties

of nature enjoyed in that place. When they have

done, they demolifh their cots, pack up their furni-

ture, and remove at once, the men in one body, the

women and children in another, to the place marked
out for a new fcttlemcnt : where being arrived, in

about two hjDurs time, they eredt the kraal, and dif-

pofe of their furniture. A fheep is then killed by
the women, and drcfled as before •, but they now
fend theh- hufbands the broth, and eat the flelh them-

felves. Having anointed their krofles wiih the fat,

they powder their hair with buchu, and go to the fe-

veral diverfions among thcmfelves -, which they con-

tinuc the reft of the day, and till pretty far in the

night. The (beep is here confidered as a facrifice ;

and the un6iions and powderings are religious for.na-

lities, for the profpcrity of the kraal, and the conti-

nuance of plenty in that neighbourhood.

It may be here proper 1:0 dcfcribe the manner of

building their huts, and difpoling of their kraals.

The huts are all oval, about fourteen feet the longelt

way, formed of fticks •, one end of which is fixed in

the ground, and the other bent over the top ib as to

^«i».»'#«.^ D d 4 make
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make an arch : but they are rarely fo high as for %
man to (land upright within them. The arches be-

ing fixed by tying bent fticks with a kind of rope

made of rulhes, the whole is covered with mats

;

which are made fo faft to each other and the fticks^

as not to be removed by the wind or rain. Thofe of

the wealthy Hottentots have alfo a covering of Ikins.

They have no other opening but at the entrance,

which is alfo arched, and only about three feet high j

pn the top of which -is fixed a (kin to be taken up
and let down, in order to keep out the wind : and
this is the only paflTage for the fmoke. Their furni-

ture confifts of earthen pots for dreffing their viduals,

and feveral other veflfels for holding water, milk, and
butter. Their fire-place is a hole made in the

middle of the hut; and their bed, a ikin fpread

in a hole funk a little below the furface of the

ground. A kraal confifts of twenty or more of thefe

huts, placed near each other in a circle, leaving an

area in the middle ; each kraal containing from one

to three or four hundred fouls. The huts of the

wealthy are often hung with beautiful fkins, and a

variety of trinkets : but though all the Hotteiitot

huts are narrow, dark, and filthy, harmony reigns

continually in almoft every one of them : that hea-

venly charm, fo rarely to be found in the palaces of

Europe. When a difference happens between a man
and his wife, it is foon accommodated ; all their

neighbours inftantly interpofe, and the quarrel is

fpeedily made up. The Hottentots run to the fup-

preffion of ttrife, when it has feized a family, as we
do to put out a fire, when it has feized a houfe *, and
allow themfelves no reft till every matter of difpute is

adjuftcd.
•

' The laft public ceremony we (hall here mention,

is the propitiatory offerings for a difeafe among their

fheep, which laft for three days •, pn each of which
the old men affemble by themfelves, and feaft on
{at fheep -, while the young men at a diftancc cat the

' -'" *
,, .. ^' . ^ ^ijtrailS|
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^ntrails, and the women and children fup the broth

prepared from the part that is boiled. 1 he feaft be*

ing over, they fpend the reipainder of each day ii^

Bnging and dancing.

The cattle of a kraal run all together , and the

meanefl: inhabitant, who has but a iingle fheep, has

the pfivilege of turning it into the flock ; where as

much care is taken of it, as of the flieep of the

richeft and mpft powerful of ihc kraal. They have

no particular herdihien or ftiepherds, for driving their

cattle to the paflure, and guarding them from wild

beads. This office th^y take upon them by turns,

three or four of them together : the women milking

the cows morning and evening. Between five and

fix in the evening, they generally drive them home.
In the area of the kraal t* 7 lodge the calves and all

the fmall cattle *, and on the optfide range their great

cattle, tying two and two togcthef by the feet. Thefe

arc in the night guarded by the dogs, of which every

hpt has one or two,

The Hottentots have what they call Backeleyers,

or fighting oxen, which they ufe in their wars, as

fome tiations do elephants: thefe gore, kick, and
trample the enemy to death with incredible fury.

Each army has a drove of them, which they take

m opportunity to turn upon their foe. The cou-

rage of rhpfe creatures is amazing ; and the difci-

pllne upon which they are formed, does not a little

nonour to the Hottentot genius and dexterity. They
are alfo of great i]fe to them in the government of

their herds at pafture ; for upon a fignal given them
they will fetch in ftragglers. Every kraal has at leaft

half a do^en of t^efe oxen ; and when one of them
dies, or grows fo old as to be unfit for fervice, the

moft {lately young ox is chofen out of the herd, and

,
taught to fuccced him.- The Backeleyers know every

inhabitant of the kraal : but if a ftranger, efpecially

an European, approaches the herd, v^ithout having
* "^ith (lim a Hottentot of the kraal to which they be-

i^.r»

"

lone.
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long, they make at him fuH gallop ; and if he is not
within hearing of any of the Hottentots who keep
the herds, if there is not a tree which he can imme-
diately climb, or if he has not a lighter pair of heels,

or a piece of fire-arms, he is certainly demolifhed.

But they no fooner hear the whiftling of the keepers

through their fingers, or the report of a piftol, than

they return to the herds. ^

The Hottentots have likewife great numbers of
oxen for carriage •, whom they break with fuch art,

that they render them as obedient to their drivers, as

a taught dog in Europe is to the commands of his

mafter. - •-

The Hottentots are very expert at feveral arts:

they will make mats and ropes of great ftrength of

flags and bulrufhcs, and form earthen-pots of the

mould of ant-hills, in which the bruifed ant-eg^
form a furprifing cement. They fafhion the pot on
2 fmooth flat ftonc, by hand, as a paftry-cook does

a pye ; let it dry in the fun, and then burn it in a

hole made in the earth, by making a quick fire over

it. Thefe pots are as black as jet, and of a furprif-

ing firmnefs. They point their weapons with iron,

which they even draw from the ore ; and with no
other implements but ftones, beat it out, and fliape

it into weapons : after which they grind and polilh it

fo nicely upon a fiat (lone, as to render it a valuable

piece of work, both for ufe and beauty. This inge-

nuity is not inconfiftent Svith their habitual lazinefs

;

for a poor Hottentot having made a fet of arms for

his own ufe, and another for fale to a rich one, by
which he has got two or three heads of cattle, can

hardly ever be induced to fet his hand to the fame

labour a third time.

A Hottentot arrow confifts of a fmall tapering

ilick or cane, of about a foot and a half in length,

pointed with a fmall thin piece of iron bearded, and

joined to the flick or cane by a barrel. Their bows

are made of olive or iron-wood j and the firings of

theS'T./t
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the finews or guts of beafts, faftened to a ftrong

wooden or iron hook at each end of the bow. The
quiver is a long narrow bag, made of ihe fki!i of an

ox, elk, or elephant, and flung over the fhoulder by
a ftrap faftened to it -, but to the upper end of the

quiver is fixed a hook, on which the bow is hung,
when they go to war, or to the chate. The hafla-

gaye is a kind of half pike : the (haft is a taper ftick,

of the length and thicknefs of a rake-handle, armed
at the thickeft end wit*h a little thin iron plate, taper-

ing to a point, and very fliarp on the edges. The
rackum-ftick is a kind of dart, little more than a

foot long, made of hard wood. In the ufe of thefe

weapons, the Hottentots Ihew fuch quicknefs of eye,

and furenefs of hand, as I believe no people upon
earth have befide themfelves. They ftand not, as the

Europeans, like ftatues, to take their aim ; but (kip

from fide to fide, and brandifh and whirl the weapon
about in fuch a manner, that you would take the

whole for idle flourifh : but, on *a fudden, away it

flies to the mark. Their dexterity on thefe occafions

is quite incredible.

The Hottentots are very expert and courageous

hunters, (hewing great art and agility in taking and
killing the wildeft animals : they are likewiie very

dexterous fwimmers y this they perform in a different

manner from other nations •, they beat the water with

their feet, and raifing themfelves eredt, paddle along

with their necks and arms above the furface. Thus
they crofs deep rivers, and proceed with great fwift-

nefs in the fea, dancing forward without the lead ap-

prehenfion of danger, in the manner which the Euro-
pean fwimmers call treading the watery rifing and fal-

ling with the waves like fo many corks. They are alfo

extreamly expert at fiHiing.

I have already obferved that the wealth of the Hot-r

tentots confifts in their cattle, and it is never to be

feen in any other kind, unlefs it be in elephant's teeth,

of which they get a great number, though they bring

but
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but few to the Cape. The Dutch imagine they dif-

pofe of the beft part of them to the inhabitan:s of
Terra du Natal, or to the Pprtuguefe at Mofambique.
They have no fuch thing as money amonjg them i for

their traffic with one another, as well as with ftrangers,

is always in the way of barter. Generally fpeaking,

they part with the cattle, both to the Europeans and
to one another, at fo cheap a rate as is silmoft incre-

dible. 1 never offered a pound of tobacco to a Hot-
tentot for an ox, half a pound for a large (heep, and
a quarter of a pound for a fat lamb, but the offer

was accepted ; though I had the bargain the fooner,

if I offered to crown it with the prefect of a dram.
The wild beafts of this country are extreamly fierce

and favajge. The lions here are remarkable for their

llrengtli. "When they come upon their prey they

knock it down, and never bite it till they have given

it the mortal blow ; which is generally accompanied
v/ith a dreadful roar. When the lion is pinched with

hunger, he fhal<ies his mane and lalhes his fides with

his tail. When he is thus agitated, it is almott cer-

tain death to come in his way ; and as he generally

lurks for his prey behind the bulhes, travellers fome-

times do not dilcover the motion of his tail till it is

too late : but if the lion fhakes not his mane, nor

lalhes himfelt with his tail, a traveller may pafs fafely

by him. The flefn of a lion eats fomething like ve-

nifon.

The Cape elephants are much larger than thofe of

.any other country, and their teeth are from 60 to

120 pounds weight. Thofe authors are miftaken

who lay that they fleep Handing; for I have many
a time feen very perfect impreffiolns of their bodies

on the ground where they have flept. Their ordi-

naiy food is grafs, heath, roots, and the tender bran-

ches of fhrubs. Tliey have no hair ; and their

Ikins have a multitude of fears and fcratches, which

ihey receive by prcffmg through thorns and bufhes.
''

. - ...» jjje
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The Cape rhinoceros is of a dark, afh-colour, ap-

proaching to a black. His fkin is alfo without hair;

but is fo hard, that it is difBcuit to pierce it with a

iharp knife. He is repreiented as armed all over

with fcales •, but thofe at the Cape have really none,

though the numberlefs fears and fcratches on his hide

make him look at a diltance is if fenced with fcales.

His mouth refembles that of a hog, and upon his

fnout grows a folid dark grey horn near two feet long,

fomewhat bent ; with which, when he is angry, he
will tear up the ground, and throw ftones a great way
over his head : and on his forehead is another horn,

about fix inches in length, hollow, and in the form
of a half bowl inverted. His ears are fmall, and his

legs fhorter than thofe of the elephant. With that

animal he is at perpetual enmity •, and wherever he

furpriles him, he rips open his belly with the horn
on his fnout. He catches the fcent of any creature

that is to the windward of him, and marches toward

it on a right line, grunting and tearing his waythrough
all oppoliiion or trees and bufhes. He never attacks

a man unprovoked, unlefs he wears a red coat ; in

which cafe, he rends and deftroys every thing that

ftands between him and the objedt of his rage : if he
feizes him, he throws him over his head with great

violence, and then feeds upon him by licking the

flelh off the bones with his rough and prickly tongue.

His eyes are very fmall ; and he only fees ftraight for-

ward : though he is pretty fwift of foot, he is very

flow and a :kward in turning. The w^.y then to avoid

him is to fuftcr him to come within eight or ten paces

of you, and then to flip a few paces afide ; by which
means he lofes fight of you, and ir cofis him a great

deal of aukv/ard trouble to get you again in his view.

This I have more rhan once experienced. He feeds

chiefly on flirubs, broom, and t'.iftles.

The wild afles of tl^e Cape, known by the name
of the Zebra, are very beautiful creatures. They
arc of the fize of an ordinary fadclle horle, and re-

4 femble
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fcmble an als in nothing but the length of their cars<

The legs of this animal arc very flender and well pro-

portioned } and the hair on his body is foft and (leek.

On the ridge of his back a black ftreak extends from
his mane to his tail, and on each fide are a great many
llrcaks of various colours, that meet under his belly

in fo many girts : fome are white, fome yellow, and
fome of a chefnut-colour •, and thefe colours lofe

thcmlelves in one another, in a very beautiful man-
ner. His head, ears, mane, and tail, are alfo ftreak-

cd with the fame variety. He is fo fwift that, I am
apt to believe, there is not an horfe in the world that

can keep up with him.
• The earth hogs in the Hottentot countries are not

unlike the hogs in Europe, only they are fomcwhat
red : their heads are longer, their fnouts more point-

ed, and they are quite toothlefs. The tongue of this

animal is very long and fharp. "When he is hungry

he looks out for an ant-hill, and placing himfelf near

it, he ftretches out his tongue to a great length, when
the ants mount upon it in vaft numbers, where they

are held by a glutinous matter •, and when it is well

covered, he draws in, fwallows them, and then lays

out his tongue for more. His legs are long and

ilrong. He fcratches holes in thfc ground, in which

he hides himfelf; and is very expeditious at this

work. If he gets but his head and fore-legs into the

earth, he holds fo fafl, that the ftrongeft man cannot

pull him out. His flefli taftes much like that of a

wild hog.

; The porcupines of the Cape are about two feet

high, and three long. His head and feet are like

thofe of a hare, and his ears refemble thofe of a man.

His flefh is wholefome and well tafted. This animal

does great mifchief in the gardens: and therefore,

when the breach is dilcovered by which he enters

them, a muiket is planted againft it, charged and

cocked : to the trigger is tied a ftring, whicli runs

elofe along by the barrel to the muzzle, where a car-

rot
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rot or turnip is faftened. The porcupine, oa feizing

this bait, pulls the trigger, and is ihoc.

The baboons at the Cape are very numerous, and
frequently enter the gardens and orchards, they be*

ing great bvers of fruit. On their entering them,

they fet a party to watch upon the fences, and a
number of them begin to (trip the trees, while the

reft ftand at a diftance from each other, in a line

from the orchard or garden to the place of rendez-

vous. The fruit as it is gathered is toffed to the ba«

boon at the head of the line; and it immediately pai-

fes from hand to hand ; they being fo very nimble

and quick fighted, as hardly ever to fail catching in

their paws the fruit that is thrown to them. AH this

is done with great filence and difpatch. ^Vhea the

baboons upon the watch difcover any body approach-

ing, they give a loud cry, and the whole troop fck>urs

away as if deflruftion v/as at their heels ; the your^g

ones jumping up on the backs of their mothers.

One of the moft extraordinary animals at the Cape
h called by the Dutch Sti^kbingfem, or Stinkbrz

;

{linking being the grand defence nature has £;i^en

this creature againft all its enemies. It is fhsiped like

a ferret, and is of the fize of a middling dog. Wheii
its purfuer, whether man or bead, is come pretty

sear, it pours from its tail fo horrid a ftench, that 11

is impofnble to endure it. A man is almoft knocked
down by it, before he can get away *, and a dog, or

other anhnal, is fb ftraDgely confounded by it, that

he is obliged every minute to ftop, to rub his nofe

in the gral's, or againft a tree. The > khingfcm
having thus (topped his purfuer, gets a great way
a-head of him before the chace can be renewed

;

and if he comes up with him afec^ id time, he gives

him another dofe, and by that means efcapes again.

Thus he proceeds, till his purfuer is ftunk out of the

field. This animal is fometimes (hot by the Euro-
peans, but they are obliged ro fuffcr it to lie till it

rots i for it is no fooner dead, than its bodv contracts

all
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all over fo naufcousafmell, that if you do but touch
it with your fingers, they retain a ftench that you caa
neither endure, nor cafily get off by any kind of
walhing* :•

Befide thefe, there are many other qnadrupedes at

the Cape, fome of which are well known in Europe -,

and the reft, which arc common to other hot coun-

tries, have frequently been defcribed by travellers.

There are in this country many of the birds com-
mon in Europe, and a multitude of others. The
Flamingos of the Cape are larger than fwans, and
their necks much longer : the bill is crooked, fur-

nifhed with fliort (harp teeth, and is of a dark blue.

The head and neck are white; but the lower parts

of the wing feathers are black, and the upper parts

of a flame colour : the legs, which are as long again

as thofe of a ftork, are of an orange colour *, and the

feet refemble thofe of a goofe^ The flelh is well

tafted ; and the tongue, which is large and fat, eats

like marrow.

Oftriches are fo numerous, that a man can hardly

walk a quarter of an hour in the country without fee-

ing one or more ofthem .The feathers of fome ofthemt
are black, and of others white : the head is very fmall

in proportion to the body, which is the largeft in the

feathered world : the neck is long, the legs thick and
of great ftrength ; and the feet, which are cloven,

refemble thofe of a goat. The weight of the oftrich's

body prevents her being able to fly ; but when Ihe

fees herfelf in danger, flie runs, and promotes her

fpeed by clapping her wings, proceeding with fuch

fwiftnefs, that a man muft be well niounted to overr

take her. Jf ihe finds (he cannot efcape her purfuer,

fhe hides her head, and ftands ftock ftill, till Ihe is

Ihot or feized. Oftriches will fwallow pebbles, or

pieces of iron ; but void them whole, withotu any

remarkable change. They are eafily tamed ; and

their eggs are fo large, that one of them will give a

pretty good meal to three or four perfons. The
oftriches
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t>ftriches at the Cape do net leave their eggs to be

hatched in the fun ; for the male and female fit upon
them by turns. They lay them in the fand ; but if

any one touches them, even without doing them the

lead hurt, the oftrich will forfake them. The young
ones are not able to walk till fome time after they are

out of the (hell •, and are therefore attended by the

old one, till they are in a condition to take care of

themfelves.

Among the reptiles at the Cape there are feveral

forts of ierpcnts, of which the tree-ferpent feems one

of the moft fmgular. It is about two yards long,

and three aqarters of an inch thick. This ferpent

winds itfelf about the branches of trees in fuch a

manner, as to be hardly diftinguifhed from them :

all the difference in point of colour, is its being a lit-

tle fpeckled. While perfons are gazing at the tree,

it darts its head in their faces, andfometimes wounds
them.

The dipfas or thirft-ferpent. Is fo called from its

bite caufing a burning thirft. It is frequently to be

met with in the Cape countries, and is about three

quarters of a yard long. The afp is of an afh-colour,

fpeckled with red and yellow. The head and neck

are very broad*, the eyes are flat, and funk in the

head •, and near each oi them grows a flelhy protu-

berance : they are of various lengths, and fome of

them feveral yards long. The Cape hair-ferpent is

about a yard long, and three quarters of an inch

thick. It is more dangerous than any of the other

ferpents, its bite caufmg immediate death, unlcfs

there be a remedy at hand. Scorpions are very nu-

merous at the Cape, and harbour moftly among the

Hones •, on which account the F,uropcan5 are very

cautious of removing the ftones with their hands, for

fear of being (lung.

They have fi'' at the Cape in great plenty : whales,

porpoik's, pilot nil), Tivirks, r>yi!i[i-fiib, pike, bjr-

VoL. If. E c ' bch,
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bels, carp, eels, lobfters, crabs, oyfters, and many
other kinds.

There are feveral forts of fea-fnails -, among which
the pearl-fnails are moft worthy of notice. It is no
fmall pleafure to obfervc them on the furface of the

water in calm weather, when their ftiells ferve them
as boats. They ered their heads confiderably above
thefe natural velTels, and ipreading out a kind of fail

with which nature has furnilhed them, move along

in a manner very diverting to the fpedbator. * If when
they fail they find they are in any danger, they draw
themfelves clofe into their fhells, and fink out of

fight. Many of thefe ihells will liold near a quart

;

and are ufed at the Cape as drinking cups. The Cape
Europeans put to them a foot of filver, ivory, or

wood ; and fome are curioufly embellilhed with orna-

ments, engraved on the outfide.

I have now given an account of the moft material

circumftances relating to the nations of the Hotten-

tots, and the Dutch fettlement at the Cape j and fhall

therefore only add, that on the 9th of April, 1713, I

embarked on board the Company's (hip the Stadt-

houfe for Holland j and after an agreeable voyage,

in which nothing remarkable happened, arrived on

the 2 2d of May at Amfterdam, from whence I had

the pleafure of returning to my native country.

Mr.

»2 ,

A

* This Is probably the nautilus, celebrated in the following

lines of Mr. Pope.
• Learn of the little nautilus to fail,

'^'
'

'
">

* t'pread the thin oar, and catch the driving gale.*

, ^, . . Eflay tn Man. Ep. IIU

*i.vS
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Mr. John Nieuhoff's VOYAGES
TO THE

EAST INDIES.

AUGUST the 23d, 1632, Mr. NieuhofF cm-
barked at Amflerdam for the Eafl: Indies, on

board the Calf, Cornelius Juft matter.

Oftober the loth, they came in view of the ifland

of St. Vincent •, in the bay of which they came to

anchor about noon, and provided themfelves with

frefh water, goats, and fruit, which they purchafed

at very trifling rates.

St. Vincent is one of the Cape Verde iflands •, abou(

five leagues in circumference, and fubjedt to the Por-

tuguefe. The inhabitants who live in a moft mife*

rable manner, are negroes fent thither from feverai

neighbouring colonies to catch wild goats ; the (kins

of which they fend to Portugal, wher^ they fell to

advantage.

They failed from this place on the 26th, ^nd on
the 9 th of March got into the Table Bay, in the

Cape of Good Hope, about noon. It was well they

arrived here fo foon, on account of the plenty of me-
dicines and rcfrelhments of all forts, for which the

Cape of Good Hope is rcmarkjible -, above forty of
their men lying fick, befide eighty that they had loft

upon their voyage. The fields about the Cape, a

little way up the country, are covered with lillies and
tulips. Things in general are extreamly dear here :

arrack felling for fixpence a quartern, brandy for ^
fliilling, and a fizeable water melon at no lefs than

hftlf u crown, The Hottentots, who arc fometimes

mm :• ^ E e 3
.

very
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very ftiy of trafficking with ftrangers, exchange thefr

cattle for tobacco pipes, bits of copper, and other

toys*.
" ^hates are fometimes found in the Tible Bay^
but they are very lean : and among their fi(h, to moft
of the ipecies of whidh we are ftrangers, is the foal,

the Hottentot filh, fomcthing like a cod •, and the

torpedo, or cramp-fifh. To called from Jts communi-
cating that diforder to thofe whom it chances to touch
while it is alive.

No place in the world is more fubjeft to ftorms

than the Cape; but fhips are fufHciently flicltcred

from their violence, by the feveral commodious bays

wherewith nature has provided it.

March the 13th, they quitted the Cape, fteering

their courfe weftward, and on the 24th of May an-

chored to the north-north-eaft of the ifle of Java,
where feveral boats came off to them with provifions

and refrefhments : they left this place on the 26thi,

and on the 30th, about four in the afternoon.arrived off

the city of Batavia, where our author went a(hore,

and was foon after fent in the train of an cmbaffy

from the governor of Batavia to China, in quality of
a (levvard. After his return from thence, he made a
voyage home in a (hip called the Pearl, and arrived in

Amlterdam on the 6th of July, 1658.

DECEMBER the 22d, 1658, Mr. John Nieuhoff
was ordered by the Eaft India company to embark
on board a fhip called the Arnheim, of five hundred
tons, carrying forty guns and four hundred and thirty

men. They came to anchor before the city of Bata-

via, July the 1 8th, 1659 » where Mr. Nieuhoff hav-

ing delivered up his charge as fupcrcargo, was or-

dered on board the Henrietta Louifa, bound for Am-
boyna, fome of the company's goods being delivered

to his care.

* For an account of the Cape and its inhabitants, fee Kolben's

Voyage thiiher, iinnicJiately preceding.

Amboyna.
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* Amboyna is by fome counted one of the; Molucca
iflands : it lies in 3** fouth latitude, 24 leagues from
the ifle of Banda ; is about 24 leagues in circumfe-

rence, and abounds with cloves, which were firft

planted there in the year 1636. The inhabitants are

entirely devoted to the fervice of the Ealt India com-
pany ; and are divided into villages, each of which
is obliged to furnifli its annual quota of fpice. The
air of the iOand is but indifferent, and infers the

body with a fcrophulous diforder, not unlike the

French-pox ; which is eafily cured in the firft ftage,

but is found very ftubboi.n 'f allowed to proceed to

any height.

Amboyna is fertile in millet, tobacco, fugar, coco,

potatoes, oranges, lemons, citron, fugar, barnboes,

&c. The nutmegs are not fo good here as in the

other iilands : its mod remarkable commodity is the

clove. - .
'

i

.. [HAD Mr. Nieuhoff been of any other country

than Holland, it would have been impoflible for him
to have mentioned Amboyna, without recoUedling

the tragical fcene which at the time of his writing

had been fo recently tranfafted there. But though his

(ilence is very naturally to be accounted for, the

relation is very proper to introduce at this place, and
ought never to be forgotten by the Britifh nation.

It is taken from an authentic account publifhcd by
our Englifh company of that black affair, at the time.

This ifland, as has been obfervcd, produces great

quantities of cloves ; for gathering and buying in

whereof, the Ejiglilh company, for their part, had

planted five factories : the head and rendezvous of

all at the town of Amboyna, Here the Englifh lived,

not in the Dutch caftle, but under proteftion thereof,

in a hoqfc of their own, in the town ; holding them-

felves fafe, as well in refpedl of the ancient bonds of

amity between both Nations, as of the ftrid conjunc-

tion made by late treaty. .
: ^

E e 3
They
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They continued licrc two years convcrfing and

trading with the Dutch, by virtue of the faid treaty ;

in which time there fell out feveral differences and
debates between them ; the Englilh complaining, that

the Dutch did not only lavilh away much money in

building, and unneceflary expences upon the forts,

find othcrwife^ and bring large and unreafonable

reckonings thereof to the common account ; but alfo

did, for their part, pay the garrifon with viftuals and
cloth of Coromandcl, which they put off to the fol-

diers at three or four times the value it coft them, yet

would not allow of the Englifh company's part of the

fame charge, but only in ready money, thereby

di'awing from the Englilh more thah two thirds of r!ie

whole true charge. Hereupon, and upon the like

Occafions, grew ibme difcontents and difputes •, and
the complaints were fent to Jaccatra, in the ifland of

Java Major, to the council of defence of both na-

tions there refiding : who alfo not agreeing upon the

J)oints in difference, fent the fame hither over into

Europe, to be decided by both companies here ; or

iii default of their agreement, by the king of Eng-
land and the lords the States'general, according to

an article of the treaty of the year 1 619 on this behalf.

In the mean time, the difcontent between the Englifh

and the Dutch about thei'e and other differences con-^

tinued, and daily increafed ; until at lafl there was a

fword found to cut in funder that kftbt at once, which

the tedious difputes of Amboyna and Jaccatra could

hot untie ; and this was ufed in the manner as fol-

lovveth.

About the iith of February 1622, O. S. a Japa-

nefe foldier in the fervice of the Dutch in their caftle

of Amboyna^ Walking in the night upon the wall^

came to the centinel, and among other talk, afked

him fome qucftions touching the flrength of the caflle.

It is he"*^ to be obfcrved, that thofe Japanefc were not

lodged in the caftle, but Were upon occafion called out

of the town to affift the watch. This Japanefc was,

for
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for his faid conference with the centinel, apprehended

upon fufpicion of treafon, and put to the torture;

thereby he was brought to confefs himfelf and fundry

others of his countrymen there, to have contrived the

taking of the caftle. Hereupon other Japanefe were

examined and tortured; as alfo a Portuguefe, the

guardian of the flaves under the Dutch. During this

examination, which continued three or four days,

fome of the Englifhmen going to and from the caftle,

upon their bufinefs, faw the prifoners, heard of their

tortures, and of the crime laid to their charge ; but

all this while fufpefted not thnt this matter did any

whit concern themfelves, having never had any con-

verfation with the Japanefe, nor with the Portuguefe

aforefaid.

At the fame time, there was one Abel Price, chi-

rurgeon to the Englifh, prifoner in the caftle, for of-

fering in his drunkennefs, to fet a Dutchman's houfe

on fire. This fellow the Dutch took, and Ihewed

him fome of the Japanefe, whom they had firft moft

grievoufly tortured ; and told him, they had confeflfed

the Englifti to have been of their confederacy for the

taking of the caftle ; and that if he would not confefs

the fame, they would ufe him even as they had done
the Japanefe, and worfe alfo. Having given him
the torture, they foon made him confefs whatever

they afked him. This was on the 15th of February

1622, O. S. Forthwith, about nine of the clock the

fame morning, they fent for Captain Towerfon, and
the reft of the Englilh that were in the town, to come
to fpeak with the governor in the caftle. They all

vent, fave one that was left to keep the houfe. Be-

ing come to the governor, he told Captain Towerfon,

that himfelf and others of his nation, were accufed of

a confpiracy to f^irprize the caftle ; and therefore, un-

til further trial, were to remain prifoners. Inftantly

alfo they attacked him that was left at home in the

houfe, took the merchandize of the Englifli company
there into their own cuftody, by an inventory, and

. E e 4 feizcd
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fcized all the chefts, boxes, books, writings, ancj

other things in the Englilh houfe. f

Captain Towerfon was committed to his chamber^

WKh a guard of Dutch foldiers. Emanuel Thomfon
was kept prifoncr in the caftle •, the reft were fent

aboard the Dutch fhips then riding in the harbour

;

fome to one fhip, and fome to another, and all made
fail in irons. The fame day alfo^ the governor fent to

the two otlier fadtories in the fame ifland, to appre-

hend the reft of the Englilh there ; who were brought

in irons to Amboyna, the 20th of the fame month.
In the mean time, the governor and fifcal went to

work with the prifoners that were already here : and
firft, they fent for John Beamont and Timothy John-
fon, from on board the Unicorn -, who being come
into the caftle, Beamont was left with a guard in the

hall, and Johnfon went into another room ; where,

by and by, Beamont heard him cry out very piti-

fully, then to be quiet a little while, and then loud

again. .

After tafte of the torture, then Abel Price the chi-

rurgcon that firft was examined and tortured, was

brought in to confront and accufe him : but Johnfon

not yet confeffjng any thing. Price was quickly car-

ried out, and Johnfop brought again to the torture,

where Lieamont heard him iometimes cry aloud, then

quiet again, then roar afrelh. At laft, after he had
been about an hour in this fecond examination, he

was brought forth wailing and lamenting, all wet,

and cruelly burnt in divers parts of his body, and fo

laid afide, in a bye-place in the hall, with a foldier to

w^tch him, that he rtiould fpeak to nobody. Then
was Emanuel Thcmlon brought to examination, not

in the room where Jt;hnfon had been, but in another

fomewhat farther from the hall •, yet Beamont being

in the ha!l, heard him roar moft lamentably, and.

many tiircs. At laft, after an hour and an half fpent

in torturing him, he was carried away into another

rqoa) another way, fo that he came not by Beamont
through
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through the hall. Next was Beamont called in ; and
being demanded many things, all which he denied

with deep oaths and proteftations, was made fad to

be tortured, a cloth tied about his neck, and two
men ready with jars of water to be poured on his

head •, but yet for this time the governor bad loofc

him, he would fpare him a day or two, bccaufe he
was an old man : this was all Saturday's work, the

1 5th of February aforefaid.

On the 1 6th William Webber, Edward Collins,

Ephraim Ramfay, and Robert Brown, were fetched

from aboard the Rotterdam to be examined : At the

fame time came Samuel Colfon, William Griggs, and

John Clark, George Sharrock, and John Saalcr, from
Hitto and Larica ; and were, immediately upon their

arrival, brought into the caftle-hall. Robert Brown,
taylor, was Brll: called in, and being tormented with

water, confelTed all in order as the filcal afked him.

Then was Edward Collins called in, and told, that

thofe that were formerly examined had confefled him
as acccffary to the plot of taking the caftle ; which,

when he denied with great oaths and execrations, they

made his hands and his feet fad to the rack, bound
a cloth about his throat ready to be put to the torture

of the watea. Thus prepared, he prayed to be re-

fpited, and he would confefs all. Being let down,
he again vowed and protefted his innocency ; yet faid,

that becaufe he knew they would, by torture, make
him confefs any thing, though ever fo falfe, they

would do him a great favour to tell him what they

would have him fay, and he would fpeak it, to avoid

the torture. The fifcal hereupon faid. What, do you
mock us ? And bad up with him again, and fo gave him
the torment of water ; which he not being able long to

endure, deiired to be let down again to his confeflion.

Then he devifed with himfelf and told them. That
about two months and a half ago, himfelf, Thomfon,
Johnfon, Brown, and Fardo, had plotted, with the

help of ihe Japanefe, to furprize the caftle. Here
he
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he was interrupted by the fifcaJ, and afked, whether
Captain Towerfon were not of that confpiracy ? He
anfwered, No •, You lie, faid the fifcal, did not he
call you all to him, and tell you, that thofe daily

abufes of the Dutch had caufed him to think of a

plot, and that he wanted nothing but your confent

and fecrecy ? Then faid a Dutch merchant, one John
Igoft, that flood by. Did not you all fwear upon a

Bible to be fecret to him ? Collins anfwered with

great oaths, that he knew nothing of any fuch matter.

Then they bad make h'm faft again ; whereupon he
then faid, all was true that they had (boken; Then
the fifcal afked him whether the Englim in the reft of

the fadories were not confenting to this plot ? He
anfwered, No •, The fifcal then afked him, whether

the prefident of the Englifh at Jaccatra, or Mr. Wel-
clen, agent in Banda, were not plotters, or privy to

this bufinefs ? Again he anfwered. No. Then the fif-

cal afked him by what means the Japanefe Ihould

have executed their purpofe ? Whereat, when Collins

ftood daggering and devifing of fome probable fidlion,

the fifcal helped him, and faid. Should not two Japa-

nefe have gone to each point of the caftle, and two to

the governor's chamber-door j and when the hurly-

burly had been without, and the governor coming to

fee what was the matter, the Japanefe to have killed

him ? Here one that ftood by, faid to the fifcal. Do
not tell him what he fhould fay, but let him fpeak of

himfelf: whereupon the fifcal, without attending the

anfwer to his former queftion, afked, what the Japa-r

nefe were to have had for their reward ? Collins an-

fwered, iooo rials apiece. Laftly -, he afked him.

When this plot (hould have been effedcd ? Where-
upon, although he anfwered him nothing, not knowing
what to devifr upon the fudden, yet he was difmilTed,

and very glid to come clear off the torture, though
\s ith certi'in belief that he fiiould die for this his con-

ftflion.

' -r -' % Next
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^cxt was Samuel Colfon brought in, being newl/

arrived from Hicto, as is before touched, and was the

lame day brought to the torture ; who, for fear of
the pain wherewith he faw Collins come out, in fuch

a cai'e, that his eyes were almoft blown out of his

head with the water, chofe rather to confefs all they

afked him, and fo was quickly difmifled, coming
out weeping, lamenting, protefting his innocency.

Then was John Clark, that came with Colfon from
Hicto, fetched in, and a little after was heard to rrv

out amain. They tortured him with water and witn

fire, by the fpace of two hours. The manner of his

torture, which was likewife that of Johnfon's and
Thomfon's, was as foUoweth : Firfl, they hoifted him
up by the hands with a cord, on a large door, where
they niade him fa{^, upon two ilaples of iron fixed on
both fides, at the top of the door-pods, hailing his

liands one from the other as wide as they could

ilretch. Being thus made fad, his feet hung two
foot from the ground, which alfo they flretched afun-

der as far as they could, and made them fad beneath,

under the door-trees on each fide. Then they bound
a cloth about his neck and face, fo clofe, that little

or no water could go by *, that done, they poured the

water foftly upon his head, until the cloth was full up
to the mouth and nodrils, and fomewhat higher, fo

that he could not draw breath but he mud withal

fuck in the water : which being dill continued to be
poured in foftly, diding or choaking him ; at length

threw him into a fwoon, or fainting. Then they took

him quickly down, and made him vomit up the wa-
ter : being a little recovered, they tied him up again,

and poured in the water as before, often taking him
down as he feemed to be dided. In this manner
they handled him three or four fevernl times, till his

body was f^oln twice or thrice as big as before ^ his

cheeks like great bladders, and his eyes darting out

;

yet all this he bore without confefling any thing, in-

fomuch that the fifcal and tormentors reviled him.
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faying, that he was a devil, and no man, or furely he
ivas a witch, at leaft had fome charm about him, or

was incharyted, that he could bear ib much ; where-

ibre they cut off his hair very fhort, as fuppofing he
had feme witchcraft hidden therein. Afterward

they hoifted him up again, as before, and then burnt

fcim with lighted candles in the bottom of his feet, un-
til the fat dropped out on the candles •, yet they ap-

plied frcfh lights unto hirn : they burnt him alio un-

der the elbows, and in the palms of his hands ; like-

wife under the arm-pits, until his inwards might evi-

dently be fecn.

At laft, when they faw he could of himfclf make
no handfome confcflion, then they led him along with

<jue(lions of particular circumftanccs by thenifclves

iramed. Being thus wearied and overcome by the

torment, he anfwered. Yea, to whatever they afked,

whereby they drew from him a body of confeffion to

this effeft ; to wit. That Captain Towerfon had, up-

on New-Year*s-Day then laft paft, fworn all the Eng-
liih at Amboyna to be fecret and alTiftant in a plot

that he had projefled, with the help of the Japanefe,

to furprife the caftle, and to put the governor and the

reft or the Dutch to death. Having thus martyred

this poor man, they fent him out by four blacks, who
carried him between them to a dungeon, where he

lay five or fix days, without any chirurgecn to drefs

him ; until his flefti being putrified, great maggots

dropped and crept from it in a moft loathfome and

noifome manner. Thus they finifbed their Sabbath-

day's work ; and it growing now dark, fent the reft

of the Englifh that came that day from Hitto, and

till then attended in the hall, firft to the fmith's fhop,

where they were loaded with irons, and then to the

fame loathfome dungeon, where Clark and the reft

were accompanied with the poor Japanefe, lying in

the putrefaction of their tortures.

The next morning, being Monday, the feventeenth

of February, O. S. William Griggs, and John Fardo,

with
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with certain Japanefe, were brought into the place of
examination. The Japanefe were firft cruelly tortured

to accufe Gngrr -, which, at laft, they did ; and Grigg,

to avoid the like torture, confeffed all that the filcal

demanded. By and by the like was alfo done by John
Fardo and other Japanefe : but Fardo himfclfendured

the torture of water, and at laft confeffed wharfoever

the fifcal afked him, and fo was fent back to prilbn.

The fame day alfo John Beamont was brought the

fecond time to tht fifcal's chamber, where one Captain

Newport, a Dutch maj^s fon, born in England, was
ufed as an interpreter: William Griggs was alfo

brought in to accufe him, who faid. That when the

confultation was held for taking the caftle, he the

faid Beamont was then prefent. Beamont denied it

with great earneftnefs and deep oaths ; at laft, being

ftretched up, and drenched with water till his inwards

were ready to crack, he anfwered affirmatively to all

the fifcaPs interrogatories. Yet, as foon as he was
let down, he clearly demonftratcd to Captain New-
port, and Johnfon, a Dutch merchant, then alfo pre-

fent, that thefe things could not be fo ; neverthelefs

he was forced to put his hand to the confeffion, or

*lfe he muft to the torture again -, which, to avoid,

he fubfcribed ; and fo had a great iron bolt, and two
ihackles riveted to his legs, and then was carried back

to prifon.

. After this George Sharrock, afilftant at Ilitto, was
called in queftion, who feeing how grievoufly others

were martyred, made his earneft prayer to God, as

fince upon his oatii he hath acknowleged, that he

would fuffer him to make fome fuch probable iies

againft himlelf, as the Dutch might believe, and fo

he might efcape the torment. Being brought to the

rack, tlie water provided, and the candles lighted, he
was by r ^e governor and fifcal examined, and charged

with the confpiracy. He fell upon his knees, and

protcfted his innocence : then they commanded him
•to the rack, and told him, unlefs he would confeis

he
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he fhoLild be tormented with fire and water to death,

and then Ihould be drawn by the knees to the gal-

lows, and there hanged up. He ftill perfifting in his

innocence, the fifcal bid him be hoifted up ; then he
craved refpite a while, and told them, that he was at

Hirto, and not in Amboyna, upon N'^w-Year's-Day,
when the confultation was pretended, neither had he
been there fmce November before, as was well known
to fundry of the Dutchmen themfelves that rcfided

there alfo with him.

Hereupon they commanded him again to the rack

;

but he craving refpite, as before, now told them that

he had many times heard John Clark fay, that the

Dutch had done them many infufferable wrongs, and
that he would be revenged on them : to which end
he had once broken with Captain Towerfon a brave

plot ; at which word the fifcal and the reft were at-

tentive, encouraging him to proceed. So he went on,

faying, that John Clark had entreated Captain Tower-
fon that he might go to Macaflar, there to confult

and advife with the Spaniards to come with gallies,

and rob the fmall fadories of Amboyna and Secan,

when no (hips were there. Here they afked him what
Captain Towerfon faid to this .? To which he anfwer-

ed, that Captain Towerfon was very much offended

with Clark for the motion, and from thenceforth

could never abide him. Hereupon the fifcal called

him rogue, and faid he prated all from the matter,

and Ihould go to the torture. He craved favour

again, and began another tale, to wit. That upon
Twelfth-Day, then laft pad, John Clark told him at

Hitto, that there was a pradtice to take the caftle of

Amboyna, and afked him whether he would confent

thereto : whereupon he demanded of Clark whether

Captain Towerfon knew of any fuch matter j which

Clark affirming, then the faid Sharrock faid, he would
do as the reft did. Then the fifcal allied him what
time the confultation was held .? He anfwered, in

JJovember laft. The fifcal faid that could not be, for

the
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the confultation was on New-Year's-Day. The pri-

Ibner faid as before in the beginning, that he had not

been in Amboyna fince the firft of December till now,

that he was brought thither. Why then, quoth the

fifcal, have you belied yourfelf ? Whereto the pri-

foncr refoluteiy anfwered, that all that he had fpoken

touching treafon, was falfe, and feigned only to avoid

torment. Then went the fifcal out into another room
to the governor, and anon returned and fent Sharrock

unto the prifon again.

The next day he was called again, and a writing

prefented him ; wherein was framed a formal confei-

fion of his laft conference with Clark at Hitto, touch-

ing the plot to take the caftle of Amboyna; which

being read over to him, the fifcal afked him, whe-
ther it was true or no ? He anfwered. No. Why
then, faid the fifcal, did you confefs it ? He anfwered,

for fear of torment. The fifcal and the reft, in a great

rage, told him he lied, his mouth harl fpoken it; and

it was true ; and therefore he Ihould fubfcribe it j

which, as foon as he had done, he fell preiently into

a great paflion, charging them bitterly with the guilt

of the innocent blood of himfelf and the reft, which

they (hould look to anfwer for at the day of judg-

ment: Withal he grappled with the fifcal, and would
have ftopped him from carrying in the confe'^ion to

the governor, with whom he alfo craved to fpeak,

but was inftantly laid hold on, and carried away to

prifon. William Webber being next examined, was
told by the fifcal, that John Clark had confeflfcd him
to have been at Amboyna on New-Ye^r's-Day, and
fworn to Captain Towerfon's plot, &c. all which he

denied, alleging he was that day at Larica ; yet, be-

ing brought to the torture, he then confeffed he had
been at the confultation at Amboyna upon New-
YearVDay, with all the relt of the circumftances in

order as he was afked.

He alfo further told them, he had received a letter

from John Clark, afcer which was a pofticripc, ex-

cufing
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cufing his brief writing at that time, for that there

was then great bufineis in hand. But one Kender, a

Dutch merchant, then (landing by, told the go-

vernor, that upon New-Year's-Day, the time of this

pretended confultation, Webber and he were merry
at Laricai fo the governor left him, and went out.

But the fifcal held out upon the other point, touching

the poftrcript of Clark's letter, urging him to fhew
the fame ; which, when he could not do, though
often terrified with the torture, he gave him refpite,

promifing to fave his life, if he would produce the

letter. Then was Captain Towerfon brought to the

examination, and fhewed what others had confeffed

of him. He deeply protefted his innocency. Sa-

muel Colfon was brought to confront him *, who be-

ing told, tliat unlefs he would now make good his

former confelHon againlt Captain Towerfon, he ftiould

go to the torture, coldly reaffirmed the fame, and fo

was fent away. They alfo brought William Griggs

and John Fardo to juftify their rormer confcffions to

his face. Captain Towerfon ferioufly charged, that

as they would anfwer it at the dreadful day of judg-

ment, they fliould fpeak nothing but the truth. Both

of them inftantly fell down upon their knees before

him, praying him, for God's fake, to forgive them ;

and faying further, openly, before them all, that

whatfoever they had formerly confefled, was moft

falfe, and fpoken only to avoid torment. With that

the tifcal and the rell ordered them again to the tor-

ture ', which they would not endure, but then af-

firmed their former confelfions to be true.

When Colfon, who had accufed the captain be-

fore, was required to fct his hand to his confefTion ;

he aflved the fifcal upon whofe head he thought the

fin would lie, wliether upon his, who was conilrained

to coiifefs what was falfe, or upon the conftrainer ?

The fifcal, after a little paufe upon this queilion,

went in ro the governor, tlicn in another room •, but

anon, returnins, laid he mult fublaibe it ; wliich he

did,
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did; yet withal made this proteftation. Well, quoth

he, you make me to accufe myfelf and others, of that

which is as falfe as God is true -, for God is my wit-

nefs, I am as innocent as the child new born. Thus
they examined all the Englilh company in the feveral

fadtories of the ifland of Aniboyna. February the

twenty-firft they examined John Wetherel, factor at

CambcUo, in the ifland of Seran, He confelTed he

was at Amboyna upon New-Year's-Day ; but for the

conlbltation whereof he was demanded, he faid lie

knew of no other but touchinor certain cloth of the

Englifti company that lay in the fadories rotting and

worm-eaten, which they advifed together how to put

off to the beft avail of their employers. The gover-

nor faid, he queftioned him not about cloth, but of

treafon-, whereof, when he had protefted his inno-

cence, he was for that time difmifled. But the next

day he was fent for again, and Captain Towerfon
brought to confront and accufe him, having before

confeffed fomewhat againfthim. But Mr. Towerlbn
fpoke thcfe words only, O Mr. Wetherel, Mr. We-
therel, fpeak the truth, and nothing but the truth, as

God fhall put it in your heart : fo Captain Towerlbn
was put out again, and Mr. Wetherel brought to the

torture of water, with great threats, that if water

would not make him contefs, fire Ihould. He prayed

them to tell him what he (hould fay, or to write down
what they would, he would fubfcribe it. They faid,

he needed no tutor, they would make him confcfs

himfclf : but when they had hoifted him up four fe-

veral times, and faw he knew not what to fay i then

they read him other mens confeflions, and afl^ed hini

from point to point, as they had done others ; and he

ftill anlwere^', Yea, to all.

Next was callel In John Powel, Wetherel's afTidant

at Cambello -, but he proving that he was not at Ain-

boyna fince November, fave now, when he was
brought thither prifoncr -, and being fpoken for by
one John Jooll, who had long been well acquaintcil

Vol. II. F f vvidi
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with him, was difmifled without torture. Then Wa^
Thomas Ladbrook, fervant to Wetherel and Powel
at Cambello, at the time of the pretended confulta-

tion, and i'erving in fuch quality, as that he was never
acquainted with any of the letters from the agent of
Amboyna, he was eafiiy and quickly difmifled.

Ephraim Kamfey was alfo examined upon the whole
confpiracy, and particularly queftioncd concerning

Captain Weldon, the Englifli agent in Banda ; buc
denying all, and proving that he was not at Amboyna
at New-year's-tide, being alfo fpoken for by John
Jooft, was difmiiTed, after he had hanged in the rack

a good while, with irons about his legs, and the cloth

about his moyth. Laftly, John Sadler, fervant to

"VVilliam Griggs at Laric^, was examined, and being
found to have JDeen abfent from Amboyna at New-
year's-tide, when Griggs and others were there, waa
difmifled.

Thus have we all their examinations, tortures, andt

^pnfefllons, being the work of eight days, from the

15th to the 23d of February •, after which were twQ
days refpite before the fcntence. John Powel being

^imfclf acquitted as aforefaid, went to the prifon to

yifit John Fardo, one of thefe that had accufed Cap-
tain Towerfon •, to him Fardo religioufly protefted his

innocency, but efpecially his forrow tor accufmg
Mr. Towerfon : for, faid he, the fear of death d,>tli

nothing difmay me j for God, \ truft, wil) be mer-
ciful to my foul, according to the innocence of 'ryj

caufe. The only matter that troubles mc is, that;

through fear of torment J have *:.tcufed that horefli

and godly man Car:ain Towerfon -, whom, I think

in my confcience, v/as fo up'-'ght toward all men, a :\

he harboured no il' - will . j any rnan ; much lefs wouldj

attempt any fuch .ufinefs as .e s accufed of. He
farther faid, he w^ild before his death receive the

facramcnt, in acknowledgment, that he had {icculed

Captain Towerfon failcly and wrongfully, only through,

fear of torment*.

On
6
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On the 25th, O. S. all the prifoners, as well the

Englifh as the Portuguefe and Japonefe, were brought

into the great hall of the caftle, and there were ko-

lemnly condemned, except, John Powel, Ephraim
Ramfey, John Sadler, and Thomas Ladbrook, for-

merly acquitted as aforefaid. Captain Towerfon,

during all his imprifonmenr, having been kept from
the reft, fo that none could come to fpeak with him,

writ much in his chamber : but all was fupprefled,

favc only a bill of debt, which one Thomas Johnfon,

a free burgher, got of him, by favour of his keepers,

for an acknowledgment, that the Englifh company
owed him a certain fum of money. In the end of
this bill he writ thefe words, " Firmed by the form
of me Gabriel Towerfon, now appointed to die guilt-

lefs of any thing that can be juftly laid to my charge.

God forgive them their guilt, and receive me to his

mercy. Amen." This bill being brought to Mr.
Wcldon, the Englifh agent at Banda, he paid the

money, and received in the acknowledgment. Wil-

liam Griggs, who had before accufed Captain Tower-
fon, writ a folemn afTcveration of his innocence,

pleading his torture in excufe for his former confef-

fions of guilt ; in his table boofc.

This table-book was afterward delivered to M*
Wcldon, before mentioned, by one that ferved the

Dutcli. Samuel Colfon alfo, another that accufed

Capt^iii Towerfon, writ to the fame effedt in the

wafte leave? of a book, wherein were bound together

the Common-Prayers, the Pfalms, and the Catechifm*

This 000k he delivered to one that lerved the Dutch,

who fn»'ed it up in his bed, and afterward, at his

opportunity, delivered it to Mr. Weldon beforemen-"

tioned. Thefe writings arc yet extant, under the

lianus of the feveral parties well known to their friends

here ;i England.

The tvventy-fixth day of February, O. S. the pri-

foners were all brought into tlve great hall of t^le

fj^tle, except Captain Towerfon, and Emanuel Thnm-
F f 2 i'jn.
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f'^n to be prepared for death by the minifters. The*on,

Japanefe now all in general, as fome of them had
done before in particular, cried out unto the Englilb,

faying, Oh ! you Engliflimen, where did we ever in

our lives eat with yau, talk with you, or, to our re-

membrance, fee you ? The Engliih anfwered, why
then have you accufed us ? The poor men' perceiv-

ing they were made believe each had accufed others,

before they had fo done, indeed ; fhewed them their

tortured bodies, and faid. If a (lone were thus burnt,

wxjuld it not change its nature ? How miKh more
then we that are flefh and blood ? Whilft they were

all in the hall. Captain Towerfon was brought up in-

to the place of Examination^ and two great jars of

water carried after him ^ what he there did, or fuffer^

cd, isunkrvown to the English •, but it feemeth, they

made him then to imderwrite his confeffion. After

fuppcr, John Powel, Ephraim Ramfey,. Thomas
Ladbrook,. and John Sadler, who were found not

guilty, as aforcfaid, were taken from the reft, and

put mtO' another room : by and by alfo were Samuel
Colfon and Edward Collins brought from the reft»

into the room where Emanuel Thomfon lay. The
fifcal told them, it was the governor's mercy to fave

one of thofe three ; and it being indifferent to him
which of them were the man, it was his pleafure they

fliould draw lots for it ; which they did, and the free

lot fell to Edward Collins, who then was carried away
to the chamber, where John Powel, and the reft that

were quit, lodged , and Samuel CoHbn back into the

hall. Anon alfo John Beaumont was brought out

of the hall into the chamber, where John Powel, and

the reft of the acquitted perfons were -, and was told,

that he was beholden to Peter Johnfon, the Dutcb
merchant of Loho, and to the fecretary, for they two
had begged his life^ So then there remained in the

hall ten of the Englifh ; for Captain Towerfon and

Emanuel Thomfon were kept in feveral rooms apart:

from the reft. To thcfe that remained in the hall came
the.
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the Dutch minifters, who telling them how fliott a

time they had to live, admoniflied ahd exhorted them
to make their true confefnons ; for it was a dangerous

and defperate thing to diflemble at fuch a time.

The Englilh ftill profcflcd their innocency, and
prayed the minifters that they might all receive the

iacrament, as a feal of the forgivenefs of their fins

;

and withal, thereby to confirm their laft profeflion of

their innocence i but this would by no means be
granted. Whereupon Samuel Colfon faid thus unto

the minifters. You manifeft unto us the danger of

difllmulation in this cafe ; but tell us, if we fuflTer

guiltlefs, being otherwife alfo true believers in Jefus

Chrift, what (hall be our reward ? The preacher an-

iwered, by how much the clearer you are, fo much
the more glorious fliall be your refurre6tion. "With

that word Collbn ftarted up, embraced the preacher,

a«d gave him his purle, with fuch money as he had
in it, faying, Doming, God blefs you. Tell the go-

vernor I freely forgive him ; and 1 intreat you to ex-

hort him to repent him of his bloody tragedy wrought
upon us poor innocent fouls. Here all the reft of the

Englifli fignified their confent to this fpeech. Then
ipake John Fardo to the reft, in the prefence of the

minifters, as follovveth: My countrymen and bre-

thren, that are here with me, condemned to die, I

charge you all, as you will anfwer it at God's judg-

ment feat, if any of you be guilty of this matter,

whereof w€ are condemned, difcharge your con-

iciences, and confefs the truth, for fatisfadtion of the

world. Hereupon Samuel CoKon fpake with a loud

voice, faying. According to my innocence in this

treafon, fo, Lord, pardon all the reft of my fins i

and if I be guilty thereof, more or lefs, let me never

be partaker of thy heavenly joys : ac which words
every one of the reft cried out. Amen -, for me.
Amen ; for me, good Lord. This done, each of
them knowing whom he had accLifcd, went one td

another, begging forgivenefs for their falfe accufarioi;?
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being wrung from them by the pains or f*^ar of tOFr

ture i and they all freely forgave one another : fof

none had been fo falfely accufed, but he himfelf ha4
secured another as falfely. In particular, George
55har*^ock, who furvived to relate this night's paflage.

kneeled down to John Clark, whom he had acculed

of the tale at Hitto above-mentioned, and craved for-

givenefs at his hands. Clark freely forgave him, fay-

ing. How (hall 1 look to be forgiven of God, if I

fliould not forgive you •, having myfelf fo falfely ac-

cufed captain Towerfun and others ? After this they

/pent the reft of the doleful night in prayer, finging

of pfalms, and comforcing one another ; though the

Dutch that guarded them offered them wine, bidding

them drink luftily, and drive away the forrow, ac-

cording to the cuflom of their own country in the

like calcs, but contrary to the nature of the Englilh.

Upon the morrow morning, being the execution

day, the 27th of February, O. S. John Powel being

freed, as before recited, came into the room where

the condemned priloners were, and found them at

prayers. They all requefted him to relate unto their

friends in England the innocency of their caufe;

taking it upon their deaths, that what they had con-

feffed againft themfclves and others, touching this

crime, was all falfe, and forced by fear of torture.

The fame morning William Webber was called again

into the fifcaFs room, and there prefled to produce

the letter which he had before confefled to have re-

ceived from John Clark •, in the poftfcript whereof

fome great bufinefs was intimated : they promifed

him his life, if he would deliver, or produce to them
that letter ; which, though he did not, nor indee4

co'jld, yet at laft they pardoned him, and fent him
back to the reft tliat were faved, and Sharrock with

him. That morning Emanuel Thomfon, underftand-

ing ihat John Beaumont was pardoned, made means
to have him c*)me and fpcak with him ; which, with

much ado, he obtiiined. Beaumont found him fitting

In a

xhey,

and
M. B

was
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In a chamber all alone, in a mod miferable faihion -,

the wounds of his torture bound up, but the matter

and gore-blood iflliing through the rollers : he took

M. Beaumont by the hand, and prayed him, when he

came into England, to do his duty to the honourable

company his mailers i to M. Robinfon, and to his

brother Billingfley ; and to certify them of his inno-

cence : which, faid he, you yourfelf know well

enough.
All things being prepared for the execudon, the

condemned were brought forth of i!he hall along by
the chamber, where the quit and pardoned were

;

who ftood in the door to give and take the farewell of
their countrymen, now going to execution : (laying a

little for this purpofe, they prayed and charged thofe

that were faved, to bear witnefs to their friends in

England of their innocence •, and that they died not

traitors, but fo many innocents, merely murdered by
the Dutch, whom they prayed God to forgive their

blood-thirftinefs, and to have mercy upon their own
fouls. Being brought into the yard, their lentence

was read unto them from a gallery, and then they

were thence carried unto the place of execution, to-

gether with nine Japanefe and a Portuguefe ; not the

ordinary and fhort way, but round about,' in a long

procefTion through the town, the way guarded by
five companies of foldiers, Dutch and Amboynefe,
and thronged with the natives of the ifland, that

upon the fummons given the day before by the found

of the drum, flocked together to behold this triumph
of the Dutch over the Englifh. Samuel Colfon had
conceived a prayer in writing, in the end whereof he
protefccd his innocence ; which prayer he read to his

fellows the night before, and now alfu at the place of
execution pronounced the fame •, then threw away the

paper, which the governor cauicd to be brought to

him, and kept it. Emanuel Thomfon told the reft,

he did not doubt but God would fliew a fign of their

innocence J and every one of the rell affirmed folcmn-
•

F f 4 ly
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440 BARBARITY of the DUTCH
ly at their death, that they were utterly guiltlefs r

and fo one by one, with great chearfulnefs, fuffered

the fatal ftroke. The Portuguefe prayed over his

beads very devoutly, and often kifled the crofsi

fwearing thereupon, that he was utterly innocent of
this trealbn. •> ,.;^#., ."'^.

,
J:

' ^

The Japanefe likewife, according to their religion,

(hut up their laft adt with the like profefTion of
their innocence : fo there fufFcred ten Englifhmenj

one Portuguefe, and nine Japanefe, Befide thefeV

there were two other Japanei'e, the one named Soyfu

mo, born atFirando, and the other Sacoubo, of the

fame place; the former of which being tortured,

confelled both to have been privy to this private trea-

fon, and to have offered his fervice to the Englifh to

gid them in the taking of the caftle : and the latter

confeiled to have had knowledge of the confultation

of the other Japanefe to this purpofe ; but neither of
them was executed, or fo much as condemned ; the

reafon whereof was not known to the Englilh that

were faved. They had prepared a cloth of black,

velvet for captain Towerfon's body to fall upon i

which being ftained with blood, they afterwards, put
to account of the Englifh company. At the inftant

of the execution there arofe a great darknefs, with a

juddt n and violent gufl: of wind and temped *, where-

by two of the Dutch fliips riding in the harbour were

driven from their anchors, and with great labour and

diiEculty faved from the rocks. Within a few day$

utter, one William Dunckin, who had told the go-

vernor, that Robert Brown the EnglilH taylor, had a

few months before told him, he hoped that within

fix months the Englilh Ihould have as much to do in

the caftle of Amboyna as the Dutch: this fellow,

coming,upon an evening to tlie grave where the Eng-
liHi were buried, b<j?ing all, except captain Towerfon,

in one pir, fell down upon the grave •, and having laik

there a while, rofe up again ftark mad, and fo con-

tinued two or three days together, and then diedv

- . •

' Forth-?
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forthwith alfo fell a new ficknefs at Amboyna, which

fwept away above one thoufand people, Dutch and
Amboynere ; in the Ipace wherein there ufually died

pot thirty at other feafons. Thefe figns were, by
the furviving Englifh, referred to the confident pre-

flidion of Emanuel Thomfon above named ; and

were by the Amboyrefe interpreted as a token o£

the wrath of God for this barbarous tyranny of the

Dutch. ^ .
•

The next day after the execution, being the 28th

of t^ebruary, O. S. was fpent in triumph for th6

new general of the Dutch then proclaimed ; and in

public rejoicing for the deliverance from this pre-

tended treafon. On the ift of March, John Beau-

mont, George Sharrock, Edward Collins, and Wil-
liam Webber, were brought to the governor, who
told Beaumont and Sharrock, that they were pardon-

td in honour of the new general ; and Collins, that

he was to go to Jaccatra, there to Hand to the favour

of the governor : fo the governor made them drink

wine with him, and courteouQy difmifled them, will-

ing them to so and confult with the reft that were

iTaved; who were fit to be placed in the feveral fado-

nes. Which done, and their opinions reported to the

governor, he accordinglycommanded each to his place,

adding, that he would thenceforth take upon hini the

patronage and government of the Englifh company's

bufinefs, to which purpofe he had within a few days

paft opened a ktter.that came from the Englifh pre-

lident^at Jaccatra, directed to captain Towerlbn, be-

ing the firft Englifh letter he ever intercepted ; fur-

ther faying, that he was glad he found by the letter

that the Englifh at Jaccatra were innocent touching

this bufinefs, The governor and fifcal having ju(t

made an end at Amboyna, difpatched themfelves for

Banda, where they made very diligent enquiry againft

captain Weldon, the Englifh agent there, yet tound

no colour or fhadow of guilt to lay hold on him ;

but atM entertained him with courteous fpeeches,

; ,^^., ... ,

-
.. ,...: , . .;:. :

•

, pro-
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profeffing to. be very glad that they found him, as

well as the Englifb at Jaccatra, to be without fufpi-

cion of thistreafon. . /f '

CaptainJWddon perceiving the diforder and confu-

fion of the Engli(h company's affairs at Amboyna,
by means of the dealing of the Dutch, forthwith hir-

ed a Dutch pinnace at Banda, and pafled to Am-
boyna ; where, inftantly upon his arrival, he recalled

the company's fervants, which were fent by the Dutch
governor to the upper faftorics. Having enquired of

them, and the reift that were left at Amboyna, of

the whole proceedings lately pafled, he found by the

conftant artd agreeing relation of them all, that there

•was no fuch treafon of the Englifh as was pretended :

as alfo underftanding what ftrift command the gover-

nor had given to the furviving Englilh not onc'e to

talk, or confer with the country people concerning

this bloody bufmeis, although the faid country peo-

ple every day reproached them with treafon, and a

bloody intention to have maflacred the natives, and

to have ripped up the bellies of women with child,

and fuch like fluff, wherewith the Dutch had poffef-

fcd the poor vulgar, to make the Englifh odious unto

them. The faid Mr. Weldon therefore finding it to

fuit neither with the honour nor profit of the Englifh

company, his matters, to hold any longer refidence

in Amboyna, he took the poor remAant of the Eng-
lifh along with him in the faid hired pinnace for Jac-

catra, whither the governor had fent John Beaumont
and Edward Collins before, as men condemned and

left to the mercy of the governor. When this heavy

news of Amboyna came to Jaccatra, and the Englifh

there, the prefident fent forthwith to the general of the

Dutch, to know by what authority the governor of

Amboyna had thus proceeded againfl the tnglilh, and

how he and the reft of the Dutch there at Jaccatra did

approve thefe proceedings. The governor returned

for anfwer, that the governor of Amboyna's authority

jvas derived from the lords ftates- general of thie

. United
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United Netherlands ; under whom he had lawful ju-

rifdidtipn, both in criminal and civil cauies, within

the diftrift of Amboyna ; further, that fuch proceed-

ing was n.eceiTary againft traitors, fuch as the Englilh

e^xecuted at Amboyna might appear to be by their

own confefHons ; a <;opy whereof he therewith fent

to the Englifh prefident, who fent the fame back to

be aijthentickly certified, but received it not again.

Jlitherto h^th been recitied the bare and naked nar-

ration of the progrefs and paiTage of this action, as

it is taken out of the depofitions of fix feveral Eng-
iifh.faftpr? ; whereof four were conderimed, and the

other two acquitted, in this procefs of Amboyna

:

^li, fince their return into England, examined upon
their oaths in the admiralty-court. The particulars

of captain Toweribn's, as alfo of Emanuel Thom-
fon's examinations and. anfwers, are not yet come to

light ; by reafon that thefe twowere kept apart from all

the reft, and each alone by himfelf ; nor any other ofthe

Englifh fuflTered to fpeak with them, except only that

Ihort farewell which John Beaumont took of Thom-
fon the morning before the execution before-men-
tioned. The like obfcurity is yet touching the exami-

nations and anfwe -s of divers of the reft that were
executed; being, during their imprifonment, fo

ftridtly looked to and watched by the Dutch, that

they might not talk together, nor mutually relate

their miferie? : but becaufe the Dutch defend. their

own proceedings by the confefllion of the parties exc-

epted, acknowjedging feverally under their hands,

that they were guilty of the pretended crime; ^t

will not be amifs to recollefi: and recal unto this place^

as it were unto one fum and total, certain circum-

ftances difperfed in feveral parts of this narration,

whereby, as well the innocence of the Englifh, as

the unlawful proceeding againft them, may be ma-
nifeft. . J > r

Firft, therefore, it is to be remembered, that the

Jappnefe were apprehended, examined, and tortured

three
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three or four days before the Englilh were attacked

;

and the fame, as well of their apprehenfion as tor-

ture, was notorious in the town of Amboyna, and the
parts adjoining. Thomfon, in this interim, and the

very firll day of the examination of the Japanefe, went
to the caftle tb aik leave of the governor to land fome
lice-, and brought back the news with him to the

Englifh houfe of the cruel handling of thefe poor Ja-
ponefe. This had been item enough to the Englilh,

if they had been guilty, to (hift for themfelves-, where-

to alfo they had ready means by the curricurries, or

finall boats of the Aiiiboyners, which lie along the

ftrand in that number wherewith they might eafily

have tranfported themfelves to Scran, to Bottoun, or

Macaflar, out of the reach and iurifdidtipn of the

Dutch : but in that they fled not, m this cafe, it is a

very ftrong prefumption, that they were as little privy

to any treafon of their own, as fufpicious of any

treacherous train laid for their bloods.

In the next pkce, let it be confidered, how impof-

fible it was for the Engliih to atchieve this pretended

enterprife. The caftle of Amboyna is of a very great

ftrength ; the garrifon therein, two or three hundred

men, befide as many more of their free burghers in

the town. ' What their care and circumfpedtion in all

their forts is, may appear, not only frbm the quick

alarm they took at the foolifh jefting of the poor Ja-

pantfe, made to the centinel above recited; but alfo

by that which a little before had happened at Jacca-

tra, where one of their foldiers was ihot to death for

fieeping on the watch. Durli ten Engliflimen, where-

of not one foldier, attempt any thing upon fuch a

ftrength and vigilance ? As for the affiftance of the

Japanefe, they were but ten neither, and all unarm-

ed, as well as the Engliili : for, as at the feizure at

the Englifh houfe, all the provifion there found, was

but three i words, two muflcecs and half a pound of

powder: fo the Japanefe, except when they are in

iJerviccof the caftle, and there arnicc\ by the 'DutchJ
• . . are,
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are allowed to have no arms, but only a catan, a
kind of fhort fword ; and it is forbidden to all the

Dutch, upon great penalty, to fell any hand-gun,

powder or bullets to the Japanefe or Amboyners.

But let it be imagined thefc twenty perfons, Eng*-

lilh and Japanefe, were fo defperate as to adventure

the exploit ; how fhould they be able to matter the

Dutch in the caftle, or to keep pofleffion when they

had gotten it? What fecond had they? There was

neither (hip nor pinnace of the Englifh in harbour.

All the reft of the Japanefe in the ifland were not

twenty perfons, and not one Englifti more. The
neareft of the reft of the Englilh were at Banda, forty

leagues from Amboyna, and thofe but nine perfons ;

all afterward cleared by the governor and fifcal them-

felves, from all fufpicion of this pretended crime, as

were alfo the reft of the Englifti at Jaccatra.

On the other fide, befide the ftrength of the caftle^

and town of Amboyna, the Dtitch have three other

ftrong caftles, well furniftied with foldiers, in the

fame ifland, and at Cambello, near adjoining. They
had then alfo in the road of Amboyna eight ftiips and
veflels, well furnifhed with men and ammunition. It

is true, that the ftories do record fundry valiant and

hardy exploits of the Englifti nation, and the Dutch
are witneifes of fome of them ; yea, have reaped the

fruit of the Englifti refolution : yet no ftory^ no le-

gend, fcarcely reported any fuch hardinefs, either of
the Englifti or others, that fo few perfons, fo naked
of all provifions and fupplies, ftiould undertake fuch

an adventure upon a counter-party, fo well and abun-

dantly fitted at all points. But let it be further grant-

ed, that they might poffibly have overcome all thofe

difficulties, yet towhatend and purpofe ftiould they have

put themfelvcs into fuch a jeopardy ? They knew w<il!

enough, that it was agreed between both companies ac

home, that the forts in the Indies ftiould remain refpec-

tively in the hands of fuch as had pofleftion of them
at the date of the treaty anno 1619 j and that the fama

I

JFHH wa&
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was ratified by the king's majefty and the lords ftates^

general. What reward therefore could thefe Englifh

hope for of their valour and danger ? Certainly none
other than that which is exprefly provided by the

treaty itfelf •, that is, to be punilhed as difturbers of
the common peace and amity of both nations.

But let thefe Englifhmen have been as foolifh as

they will in this plot, as the Dutch will have them,

IS it alfo to be imagined, that they were fo gracelefs,

as when they were condemned, and feriouQy examin*

ed, and admonifhed by the minifters to difcharge

.their confciences, yet then to pcrfift in their diflimu-

lation ; being otherwife of fuch godly behaviour, as

to fpend the time in prayer, finging of pfalms, and
fpiritually comforting one another, which the Dutch
would have had them bellow in drinking to drive

away their forrow ? Their general and rehgious pro-

feffion of their innocence to their countrymen at their

lad parting with them j and finally, their fealing this

profeflion with their laft breath and blood, even in

the very article of death, and in the ftroke of the exei

cutioncr ! What horrible and unexampled diflimu-

lation was this ?

It muft be confefled, that this is in all refpe£ts ^

moft aftonifhing and furprifing relation. That the

Dutch fhould be defirous of cngroffing the fpice-

trade, had nothing in it but what might be e^fily ac«

counted for; becaufe of the former inftances they

had given us of their avarice, that they (hould make
no fcruple of attacking and deftroying the Englifh

that;were fettled in the fpice-iflands, and confequent-

iy flood in the way of their defign, is what might

have been expeded from their boundlefs ambition,

by which they were become formidable even to their

own dates' : but that they fhould take this method^

which was at once the mod barbarous, the mod pro-

voking, and the mod contrary to the folemh treaty

they had made, is drange in the highed degree. But
perlmps it may be accounted dill dranger, that, when

they
: ^ f '.'
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they had done it, they durft juftify it, and juftify it

even here : this, however, they did, which produced

the account we have given. the reader, as appears

from that very account which the Eaft India com-
pany were not at liberty to publifh till the Dutch
made an appeal to the public themfelves. > i

. After this, indeed, the publifhing of their cafe

could be no longer refufed them j efpecially as what
they offered was Supported by the fulleft proofs upon
oath, regiftered in the court of chancery. We fee

from hence, the great confequence of the liberty of
the prefs : had it been open at that time, it had been

impoffible to have hindered the nation from receiving

^mple fatisfadtion for fuch a flagrant injury, fuch an
intolerable infult. But as it was, we are told, there

was a party in king James's court, that if they did

not juitify, at lead excpfed this horrid fa^t, from the

Dutch account of it. -

- It may not be amifs alfo to obferve, that at this

jundbure, the ftates were aftually dernanding and re-

ceiving affiftance from the crown of Great Britain -,

and that too as large in its nature, and as effeiflual

in its confequences, as any which they had received

in the time of queen Elizabeth ; and for which the

flates exprefled as much gratitude and thankfulnefs

to that monarch, as ever they did to the que^n, ai:id»

as it clearly appears, with juft as much fincerity. It

is not likely that the tragedy of Amboyna was a<5led

in confequence of any inftru6tions from. K- iland;

but in the Indies they were at full liberty* and here

therefore the true genius of the nation difplayedit-

fclf : and the Dutch writers, in thofe very times,,

bpally that the general of the Eaft India, company
Ij^pt. as great a court, and made in every rerpe(5b as

magnificent an appearance as the prince of Orange
himfelf •, which plainly proves, that as they hated the

government of the princes of Orange, fo they were
willing that ftrangers fhpuld take notice of their in-

(Jependency aod power in another pact of. tlie worlds

where'i-i-f
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^here the government was in fuch hands as they belt

approved.

The death of king Janies happened in a very fiiort

time after this misfortune, and the troubles of vari-

ous kinds, which very early difturbed the reign of
king Charles I. put it out of his power to purfue that

jnitter as he feems to have intended : for, in the be-

ginning of his reign, he granted letters of requeft to

the ftates-general for obtaining fatisfadlion, which,

however, had no efFed, neither did the king purfue

that point any farther. The rcafon of this appears

to have been that, finding other caufes of complaint

dgainft the Dutch, he abfolutely determined to lefleii

their llreiigth as a maritirhe power ; the rather^ be-

caule he found them joining with the French, in or-

der to the execution of a fchfcmie which they have had
always in view, of dividing the Spanifli Low Coun-
tries with France, and then difputing, in confederacy

with her, the fovereignty of the Englilh claim over

the narrow feas. This king Charles I. faw ; and in

order to prevent, found it neceffary to fit out a fleet,

which induced him to demand (hip-money ; and that

began thofe confufions, which ended in the ruin ofour

government; and leaving the Dutch in pofleffion of all

that trade, which they had acquired at our expence.

Return we now to Mr. NieuhofF.]

Part of the ifland of Amboyna is uncjer the jurif-

diiStion of the Eaft India company, apd part of it

under that of the king of Ternate.

There was a large crocodile killedj during olir au-

thor's refidence at the port .Viftoria, which place be-

longs to the Dutch : it had lived a great while in the

ditch, deftroying the governor's poultry •, and once

made an attack upon his fccretary, who narrowly

cfcaped with his life.

The inhabitants were formerly pagains and canibals,

but at prefent they are Mahometans and Chriftians.

The men arc brave, but deceitful, and very lazy»

5 with"
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ivith thin beards and large whifkers. Their weapons

are bows, arrows, half-pikes, javelins, fcymirars, and
a kind of poifoned arrow, the woiind whereof is mor-
tal, and thefe they blow through hollow pipes : and
they are dextrous in managing fire arms.

Our author left this place on tht :?d of M^y, and
arrived at Batavia on the 29th of the fame month.

He was foori after dijTpatched oh a voyage to the Pif-

cadore iflands, from whence he went to the ifland of

Teywan ; which place he quitted on the nth of De-
cember, and came on the 30th of the fame month to

the city of Malacca, the capital of a kingdom of the

fame name, which was formerly fuppofed to be join-

ed to the ifland of Sumatra, by a fmall neck of land^

now loft in the ocean. This city lies in 2° 30^ north

latitude ; it is populous^ l^irge, arid dole burlt< fomc
of the houfes being of fltone, but moft of them of

ilrong bamboe-cane. The ftreets are broud and hand-

fome, planted on each fide with trees.

Malacca fiirrendered to the Fortuguefey under the'

command of general Albuquerque, in the year 1510^
after an obftinate refiftance ; the king being obliged

to fly to the woods, where he died. It wai$ fe-takea

from the Portuguefe by the Dutch, in the year 1 640y
after a fiege of fix monihs and in it was found a valt

booty. ^^

^ It is a place' of prodigious great trade, in gold,>

precious ilones, and all the rarities of the Eaft. ihc
harbour is one of the fi-neft in the Indies, ahvayi

crouded with fl>ips from China, Japan, Si^m, Bengal,

©oromandel, Banda, Java, Sumatra, &c. The coin

6f this place was formerly only tin, being of great

weight, but little value •, but at prefent bckh gold and
filverare current here, a piece of eight palTing for two'

guilders a-nd eleven ftivers.

The natives of Malacca are tawny, with long black

hair, large eyes, and flat nofes. I'hey go naked, ex-

cept a piece of fluffs wrapt about their middle. The
women are extrearrily proud, very fond of gold brace-
' Vol. JL

*
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lets, and ear-rings, as well as of precious ilones and
fine filks. • " ' ""• '•••'''«''' •'*• ^ i

There is a fpccics of men in Malacca, who can
i?^'Q,nly in the dark, being blind all day, which they
generally fpend in fleeping, never rifing till fun-fer.

They arc well proportioned, and in complexion fomc-
thing like the Europeans •, their feet are bent inward,
and theit hair of a yellowifli hue, is cxtreamly long^

that of the women hanging down to their hips.

The vaft traft of land called Malacca or Malaya,
IS the moft fouthern continent of the Eaft Indies,

comprehending, befide, many other kingdoms.

Jor is fituated at the ftreights of Malacca, and
abounds with lemons, ananas, bananas, citrons, as

large as a man^s head, and other Indian fruits. Her6
is aifo great (lore of pepper, cinnamon, buffaloes,

monkies, (lags, &c. The inhabitants are brave, but
lafcivious; proud* and lying, civil, and deceitful

:

their complexions are light-blue; their nofes are

crooked, and their teeth black : they wear their nails

extreamly long, and paint them yellow -, length of
nails is among them a mark of quality. Their richer

ibrt of people wear poinards fet with precious ftones %

and Ratifpont, king of Jor, who came on board the

Dutch fleet in 1608, had a poinard by his fide fet

with fapphires and diamonds tnat were valued at fifty

thoufand guilders. He had three gold chains about
his neck, which were alfo curioufly adorned with pre-

cious fi:ones< -'

"i In the kingdom of Pahan are found nutmegs,

mace, pepper, hogs ftones, which are a good anti-

dote to expel poifon ; camphire, and eagle-wood ; but,

above all, gold and diamonds. The capital city,

which takes its name from the kingdom, is fituated

about a league from the fea-ftiore, and is inhabited

only by the nobility, the poorer fort living in the

fubnrbs. It is not large ; and round it runs a wall

•four fathoms high, made of the trunks of trees joined

•ne within the other very ftrongly ftod compadtly.

.^^'A. %y^
The
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The king's palace is of wood •, the other houfes are of
reed and ftraw : the (Ireets arc enclofed on each fide

with hedges of reeds, planted with coco; fo chat the

place looks rather like a garden than a city.

The natives of Potany are\)f an afh-coloured com-
plexion, but well-fhaped, proud, and odcntatious

:

they are however civil in converfation, and no great

foldiers. They are extreamly jealous ; and though
adultery is frequent among them, the women being

extreamly wanton, yet it is puniftied v.'ith death when
found out : the criminal's neareft relation, though it

fhould be a father, is by the laws obliged to fupply

the place of the executioner •, yet fornication is thought

to be no great crime.

The nobility keep many female flaves, whom they

let out, at fo much a month ; and nothing is more
common than for a ftranger to have his choice of
young women, who will bargain to live with him
during his ftay amongft them, for certain wages.

This woman, by day, does all the neceflai y houfhold

offices, and ferves as a bedfellow by night : but then

a man muft be careful to have no commerce with any
other woman ; and he may afluredly rely upon the

fidelity of her whom he hires. The natives are, for

the mo{t.partj lazy and idle, the traffic being entirely

in the hands of the Chinefe. The chief riches of

the natives confift in lands and flaves, and the fo-

reign merchants fupply them with all forts of rich

commodities^., .r:\i-, ; )v > '

,

From I^atan the people of Lahor get rice, falf,

fowl, and oxen : thofe of Malacca are thence aifo fup-

plied with the bezoar (lone : to Borneo they fend iron,

Iteel, and copper-, to China, pepper, camphirc, fan-

dal-wood, both white and yellow, Ikins, ivory, &c.

and to Japan, tin, lead, filk, &c. The country is fo

populous as to be able to bring ouq hundred and

eighty thoufand armed men into the field. It is tri-

butary^tQ.the king of Siam, and pays yearly fome fine
,

''""' ""'-'
' G g 2 clothes.
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clothes, velvets, fcarlct-clothsj and a curious artificial

flower, richly wrought with gold.

*This kingdom was governed in the year 1602 by a
woman, who, though a widow, was then but fifteen

years of age : her name was Pratic, and ihe kept in

her court a vaft number of ladies of honour, none of
whom (he permitted to marry, though (he connived
at their amorous intrigues. When fhe went abrdad,

which was very feldom, llie had a cavalcade of two
thoufand noblemen, all drcfl!ed in the liveries of her

dcceafed fpoufe.

Thirty leagues to the north of Malacca is an ifland

called Dingding, with two good bays, wherein ftiips

may have a very fafe anchorage. This ifland is defti-

tute of inhabitants, but has plenty of tortoifes and
oyfters. Our airthor (laid upon this ifland four days

;

after which he coafted along in ()ght of the land of
Sumatra. '

•

March the 5th, they pafled by the bar of Goa,
which was then blocked up by a Dutch fleet. On
the 6th they came to anchor rn the road of Win-
gurla, wheie they found the Bantam yachts waiting

^ ro tranfport the queen of Golconda from thence to

Mocha, in lier way to Medina •, where (be propofed

vifuing the tomb of Mahomet. Her guards, which
had conduced her eighty leagues, conlift:ed of four

thoufand cavalry, with long coats of mail, the

(houlders whereof were embroidered with ferpents

heads, like the ancient Romans : they had bright

polilhed helmets, were armed with bows and arrows,

wore long beards, and were mounted on very fine

Perfian horfes.

On each fide of every n>an of quality that attended

her was a footman holding the bridle : the queen and
all her ladies were carried in clofe litters, concealed

from public view •, and they were preceded by feveral

cimels covered with rich furniture, on one whereof

was mounted a kettle drummer, who performed with

great dexterity, . ,

The
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The Dutch commodore, and the direflor of the

Eaft India company, met her two leagues from the

town i in which, while fhe ftaid, fhe di<5tated to her

fccretaries in feveral different languages. There
was a magnificent tent crefted for her on the Tea-

Ihore ; the paflage from whence to the fhallop, which
was to carry her on board her yacht, was covered

with calico. It was fuppofed the captain of the

yacht became a Mahometan ; for he never returned

from the voyage, the (hip being brought back by the

boatfwain. - i .» ,
•

Wingurle lies in fifteen degrees of north latitude

:

it is a large village on the fea-lhore of the kingdom of
Golconda, where the Dutch Eaft India company have
a fadtory, and moft ihips bound to Perfia are ob-

liged to touch in their paflage for wood and water.

From Wingurle our author proceeded to Gambron,
a celebrated city of Perfia, where he arrived on the

6th of April.

Gambron k the only iea-port of Perfia, lying on a

flat fea-(horc, in twenty-feven degrees of north lati-

tude, juft as you enter the Perfian gulf; and clofe to

it is a barren fandy mountain, which produces nei-

ther grafs nor tree, It rofe out of the ruins of the

celebrated city of Ornius. It is defended by three

ftone baftions on each fide, whereon are mounted
many pieces of iron cannon. It is very weakly for-

tified on the land-fide, as they fear no enemy from
that quarter.

The houfes ftand very clofe together, being each

crowned with a very high turret, full of air-holes,

wherein the inhabitants fleep in winter. They are

built of fquare pieces of earth, dried in the fun,

which foon became hard as ftones ; the outfides of
thefe are whitened with lime, made of burnt muflel-

fhells. Their out-houfes are covered with palm-
leaves, and are miferable huts. The ftreets are fliort

and narrow ; and chough the houfes flope in fuch a

planner that thcyalmoft all meet at top, they fcarcely

G g 3 anfwcr
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anfwer the purpofe of excluding the heat, which i$

here exceflive. The ftreets are not paved, but filled

up with earth-, which being continually watered t6"

allay the dull and heat, become in time very hard, •

The Dutch and Englifh have each a faftory in this

place, diftinguifhcd by their refpedive flags, hoifted

on the tops of their houfes.

Water is very fcarce here, it being brought by the

flaves from a diftance of three leagues every morning,

and kept to cool in earthen veffels or fheep-lkins.

The only tree produced hereabout is the palm ; but
the inhabitants have plenty of Perfian wine, of a fweet;

flavour, a high red colour, and pretty ftrong : they

have alfo arrack diftilled from coco and rice ; and are

fond of a fherbet, made of water, lemons, and fugar,

which if taken in too great a quantity, is apt to give

the bloody flux.

Strangers who will ventufe to refide here from
March to Odlober, a fpace during which the heat is

exceflive, muft e^ped to be attacked with an ague,

which they can hardly ever get rid of. Mofl: people

then either fleep upon leather, or in their turrets, with

the body immerfed in water. Some of the richer fort

of people employ their flaves in pouring rpfe-water

down their necks. * ...^ ^^ lo yi ; i

Such fliips as are obliged to fl:ay in this port during

the fummer fcafon, muft be clofely covered up with

thick fails, otherwife the planks would run the ha-

zard of fpliiting ; for the pitch and tar boils up fo hot

upon deck, that there is no venturing to walk bare-

footed ove'' it.

This e.'iceflive heat is in a great meafure caufcd by
the city being placed at the foot of a barren mountain,

direftly oppofite to the fouth, a quarter from which

the wind blows during the beft part of the fummer
• feafon ; and the breezes, inftead of refrefliing, are

ftifling to man and beaft.

i. All the inhabitants of Gambron are merchants, who
have country -houfes ten or twelve leagues from the

V -0*
,
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city, moft of them lying upon the banks of a rivulet

;

where, during^ the fummer feafon, they merrily fpend

the profits of the winter : leaving their town houfes to

lie care of their (laves until the month of Oftober,

when the foreign Ihips and merchants begin to arrive,

^nd buiinefs encreafes as the heat fubfides.

The ftapk commodities of Gambron are cloth of

gold, tapeltries, pearls, Perfian wine, the beft rofe-

water, and fruits of all forts ; as plums, railins,

currants, iiuts, dates, oranges, citrons, pomegranates,

peaches, &c.
There are caravans, ^onfifting of many thoufand

camels, dromedaries, and affes, loaden with all forts

of rich goods, from Babylon, Turky, and Pcrfia,

brought in here annually, to be exchanged for F.aft

Indian waires. , ,. ,„,^.^^ .<^. ...*,..

The women are kept very clofe, living in leparate

apartments from, the men, who lay a fide all bufmcfs

during tl>e time of amorous dalliance. I'he wpmen
who are to be hired for money, fit at night upon
benches at their doors, with lantherns in their hands,

and each man may chufe among them as he likes..

The inhabitants are of a brown complexion ; and

the poorer fort, if they do not go quite naked, are

very near it. The more wealthy affed the fplendor of
the Perfians in their drefs j but fome few, who art?

biaffed to antiquity and v/him, habit themfelves like

their forefathers, wearing gold and filver rings in their

hands, ears, and nofes. The common people life

dates inftead of rice or bread ; and dates and filh are

in general pheir. principal food, not only here, but all

along the coaft; even their cattle are fed with date-

ftones, and the guts and heads of fifii boiled and mafh-

ed together ; fodder being extreamly fcarce,

About a league to the eaftward of the city is the

fepulchre of a famous Banian faint, lying under a

tree •, the branches of which bending downward, take

root again, and produceother trees, lb forming a na-

turally continued fuccefTion of arbours, to which the

G g 4 per-olc
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people repair in parties of pleafure, to Ihelter themr
iHvcs from the heat of the fun. The intermediate

fpaces of ground, which are not engroflcd by the

rooting of the tree, are pavpd with brick, and adorn-

jed with neat benches, to accommodate thofe who are

?ivearicd. Hither feverai feds of Indians repair to

ipfFcr facrificc. Over the fepulchre is built a fmall

paged, wherpin arp many lamps burning both night

arid day under a filken canopy.
t ^

There is a fc(5t of Bramins who always gb nakedj

(excepting barely what decency requires : they have

r*o rcrgular dwellipg-places, but (leep on dunghills,

or in the porches of the temple. Thefe are often to

be met with, fitting crpfs-legged on the highway.

They never pare thcjr nails, (have their beards, or

f:ut their hair ; fo that they have a moll favage

^ppearapce. THe ftrange penances which thefe peo-

ple infliA upon themfclvcs are almoft incredible •,

for, they vcjluntarily fubjed themfelves tq mileries

sjvhich one would thii)k Ifiuman nature was unable

to endure. '

^

.\ Sopie of them have been known to continue in de-

motion nine or ten days, without eaung or drinking :

prhers of them never fit ; and when they intend to

(leep, tie a rope about their middles, and hang them-r

felvcs to the branch of a tree : a third fort carry their

jiands always above their heads, and diftort their eyes

itran^ely, n^ver locking upon any body, as if it werp

criminal to difiinguilh objedts •, neithtrr can the ding-

ing of the gnats, nor ihc heat of tl^e fun, induce

fhem to alter their mortifying pofitions. They bc-

fmear their bodies with afhes nnd cow-dunpf mixed, as

y!C\\ .i§ fandal-vvood and faffron j fo that they cut a

pofl: nauleous figure. Thefe wretches are the prinr

fipal objcds of the devotion of the Indian women,
who kifs the extremities of their finger ends, but dir

red their adoration panicularly to the privities, to

|,vhich they apply their lips with the profoundeft |"e-

and if thefe miferable creatures fhould chance-

SU:
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to manifeft the leaft fcnfibility from the contad, they

would be no longer ranked among the holy.

The governor pf Gambron is accountable for his

condudt to certain commiflioners, who are fent yearly

to examine into it by the king of Perfia, with a power
to take his head if he has afted illegally. He is ob-

liged to meet thefe officers unarmed ; but it is very

feldom he is known to pay th^ forfeit. If he is found

to have behaved well, he is prefented with fome pieces

of cloth by way of reward -, and they enter the city

together, where they feaft for fome days.

There are foot-pofts between Gambron and Ifpahan,

wonderfully expeditious : they are appointed by the

governor, who firft tries their ability by fetting them
to run with a fingle horfcman j and if they anfwer ex-

pedation, he gives them the title of runners, together

with a fuit of cloaths, and permits them to attend any
ftranger who conies hither for hire, when he himfelf

has nooccafion for them. *' ' !'r '
;
•-

^

^ The iflandofOrmus lies between twenty- five and
twenty-fix degrees of north latitude -, it is interfered

by a ridge of mountains, ftretching from eaft to weft

along the whole ifland. Behind thefe are feen nothing

but white and barren hills, producing very fine fait

;

one of them is pyramidical, and compofed of nothing

elfe. On the top of another, which is called the

Mountain of the Dead, the Portnguefe formerly built

a chapel, facred to our Lady of the Rock, to which
the natives have cut fteps, it being naturally very

flerp. The chapel of St. Lucy is near this ^noun-
tain, rifing upon the ruins of certain old toV^ers, in

which the kings of Ormus ufed formerly to imprifon

their brothers, after having bereft them of their eye-

fight. ^ -i''-^; - .' .'

Here is a large plain, in which are kept, fafely

locked, certain citterns of rain-water, there being

no fprings in the ifland ; and this is much better

ihap any thjit is gathered either in pools or ponds,

; *^ ^^ . . though
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though it does not equal the frefh water brought froni
Quixome.
On the north fide of the ifland lies the city of

OrmuSj once one of the moft flourilhing places in the
world, being then frequented by people of all nations

and of all religions, on account of its wealth. It was
once faid, that if the world were a ring, Ormus muft
be confidered as the diamond. Ormus was once one
erf" the mod famous cities in the world, on account of
its trade, and the conveniency of its fituation, before

a pafTage by fea to the Ead Indies was difcovered

;

nor did the Portugucfe, after they had conquered it,

negledt adding to its beauty : for, fo far did their

oftentation extend, that the very iron of their doors

find windows was plated with gold. It was faid, that

had it remained in their hands till now, they would
have turned it all into maify ^old : and although

the Perfians have defpoiled it ot its beauties, there

ftill remain glorious traces of its former fplendor;

among which an high fteeple, admired for the beauty

of its architefture, is not one of the lead of its con«

liderable ornaments.
' The fortifications of this city, when in the hands

of the Portuguefe, were but indifferent. The Per-

lians have fortified the town much better , they have

dcepned the ditch, and erected an half-moon that

commands a good way round. The harbour is made
by two points of land jutting out, on one of which

fland$^ a caftle, and on the other a church, built by
the Poftuguefe in honour of our lady of Good Hope.
This harbour was not always fafe for (hipping, being

too much «c^pofed to eafterly winds, whereby vcflels

are often driven afiiore. The governor of Ormus
commonly refides at Gambron, appointing a deputy

who lives in the city of Ormus, in the palace belong-

ing to the ancient kings.

It fomctimes does not rain in this ifland for three

years j, confequently, it cannot be expelled that the

foil.
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foil, which is nothing but a lump of fait, Ihould be

fertile 5 and, if we except the produfts of the royal

garden, there is neither grafs nor verdure, nor yef

fcarcely any thing fit for the fuftenance of a human
creature, the fpontaneous growth of the ifland. Many
things concur to fupport the truth of this ifland*s

having formerly continued on fire for feven years to-

gether i fuch as, its being often fubjedt to earth-

quakes, the fouth winds which blow from the moun-
tains impregnating the air with brimftone, the earth

being in many places black and red, making a moit

frightful appearance, and the vallies covered with

afhes, not unlike quick-lime; there being befide

thefe marks of a fire, a fpongy kind of pumice-ftonc

all along the coaft, juft under the water ; and this

being light, brittle, and porous, eafily mixes, when
powdered, with the water, caufmg an excellent ce-

ment, which hardening in time, proves a fufHcient

protection againft the feverity of the weather.

The heats here are much more intenfe than at

Gambron, continuing at leatt five months, and fome-

times lading from May to December. During this

feafon the wind is fquth-eaft, and weft fouth-weft,

very fcldom foutherly. It is remarkable, that this laft

wind, though it do not waft any great refrelhment to

the houfes, yet cools the water, which the inhabitants

every where bathe themfelves in •, for they feldoni

venture to fwim or plunge in the fea, the faltnefs and
heat of which would excoriate the body.

Ormus was formerly governed by its own kings,

who, from cuftoms and impofts, raifed prodigious

treafures, whereby they were enabled to extend their

conquefts on the continent : but what they had gained

here by their arms, they afterward loft by their

negledt, giving themfelves up entirely to voluptuouf-

hefs, and abandoning the care of public affairs to fa-

vourites i who, preferring their own private intereft

to the advantage of their fovereign, and the honour
of their country, became an eafy prey to the arms of

the
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the Portuguefe, who forced them to pay tribute, and
domineered over them till the year 1622, when they
were driven out by the Perfians, affifted by the Eng-
lilh ; who, in confideration of their great fervices,

were granted a moiety of all the tuftoms to be col-

lefted in that port. All the Indian commodities were
formerly brought into Europe by the way of Ormus,
from whence they were carried down the Perfian gulph
and the river Euphrates to BalTora *, from BaiTora they

were borne upon camels to. Bagdad, a city upon the

Tigris, where joining feveral other caravans, they

made a journey of forty days through the defarts of

Syria, in their way to Aleppo. From Aleppo they

went to Tripoli, which lies upon the Mediterranean

;

on which fea they were embarked for the different

ports of Europe. The difcovery of a paflage to the

Eafl: Indies by the Cape of Good Hope, has entirely

deftroyed this tedious and expenfive method of car-

riage, and confequently been of prodigious detri-

ment to the city of Ormus, though fome merchants

ftill refort thither to buy pearl ; and a few Perfian

filks are carried by land to Bagdad.

Having taken in his lading at Gambron, our au-

thor quitted it the 2d of June, proceeding along the

coaft of Malabar, intending for Puntogale in the

ifland of Ceylon, to the governor of which he had
recommendatory letters ; but thefe he fent afhore by
a fmall veOel, not chufing to land himfelf, and went
forward to Jafnapatnam.

The Dutch were about this time preparing to lay

fiege to St. Thomas ; meafures to which they were

diverted by that ifland's beinjg fold to the pagans by
the Portuguefe.

The cjty of St. Thonias, otherwife called Calame-

na, and by the natives Maliapor, lies upon the coaft

of Cor6mandel : it is one of the handiomefl towns

in all the eafl, whether we confider it with refpedt to

the magnificence of its buildings, or the number and

wealth of its inhabitants. It is forcjfied with a ftone^

wall,
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wall, and feveral baftions, having three hundred vil-

lages and towns under its jurifdiSion, and being one
of the moft convenient harbours in all the Eaft

Indies.

From Jafnapatnam our author proceeded to Nega-'

patnam, which is compounded of two Malabar
words, fignifying fcrpcnt and city ; and is fo named
from the abundance of ferpents,. called Cobro Ca-
pellos, that fwarm hereabout. It lies in 9° 45' north

latitude.

f It appearing neceflary to confirm an alliance with

fome of the neighbouring princes who inhabit the

fea-coaft of Malabar; NieuhofF was pitched upon by
Mr. James Huftart, chief counfellor of the Indies,

f&r that department ; and being fupplied with cre-

dentials, and all neceffary inflrudion, he fet out on
the 2 1 ft of January, 1664, for the city of Calcolang,

attended by a ferjeant, an interpreter, and feveral

foldiers.

On his arrival in that city, notice being given of it

to the king, he and an under-fa^tor of the Eaft In-

dia company, whofe name was Willing, were intro-

duced to the royal prefence, and met with a recep-

tion both refpedtful and fatisfa6lory. His majefty had
the charader of an honeft fincere man -, to the belief

of which his countenance invited, and his adions con-

firmed it. The principal affairs of this kingdom
were managed by one of his refidoors i a principal

favourite, who, like moft other minifters of ftate, ne-

ver feparated private intereft from public advantage,

but upon the whole, was rather fvvayed by the former.

From this place, our author fet out to vifit the

king of Porka, whom he followed to his country

feat, about ten leagues up the country, which wa^
flat, having a number of dykes cut through it, like

the province of Holland *, the land on each fide bear-

ing crops of rice, or being ornamented with ftately

trees : and here being no high roads, moft people

travelled by water. , . .

'vL- The
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The king was i-ebuilding his palace, which was art

old fafhioncd fqware ftnidlure, whicrtin there was a
vaft number of apartments, fomc of th<;m ornament-
ed with good carved work, and the windows being
either twilled canes or tranlparcnt feells of mother of
pearl. In it were alfo fome very fine bathing rooms^
which were to be afcended by broad ftone fteps ; fome
whereof were twenty feet in length, and a foot and a
half thick.

After he had delivered his credentials, the king,

who fpoke §ood Portuguefe, conferred with him in

private, and granted every thing thithe demanded in

behalf of the company, in confideratiort of a fum of
money to be paid him at a certain time. His majefty

was an abfolute prince, independent of any other

power ; and fo feverely juft, that no man in his do-
minions dared be guilty of the moft trifling theft

whatfoever. He was well made, had a good Iharc

of natural underftanding, and was not above thirty

years old. He was mafter of above five hundred

Imall craft, and in thefe confifted his principal

ftrength.. • -
•

>

. Our author having fettled the company's affairs

upon a good footing, and fecured their trade, by con-

cluding treaties with feyeral of the princes upon the

coaft of Malabar, fet out from Coulang, where he

had chiefly refided more than two years, for Toute-

korin ; there to fupply the place of the company's

chief direftor, who was ordered to Perfia upon very

important bufinefs.

March the 12th, our author embarked for that

city, where he arrived on the i8th, having been har-

raned by contrary winds. He ftaid here about fix

months, and was then remanded back to Coulang,

where he was fuppofed to be in high efl:imation, to

take upon him once again the government of the

company's trade in that city ; leaving to Mr. Lau^
rence Piil, the care of their intereft at Toutekorin.

Toutekorin is, properly fpcaking, no better than

-dT
*
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the chief village, there being fix others upon the

coaft of Madura. It is a beautiful fea-port, fituatcd

on a flat, ornamented with fome good (lone buildings;

among' which are three Chriftian churches, a convent

of Francifcans, and a proteftant chapel. The inha-

bitants are rather Heathens than Chriftians, though
they feem very attentive to the performance of divine

fervice; of which, however, they underftand but

little. They are flrong and black, deceitful, cun-

ning, and amorous ; paying but little refpett to their

wives, and keeping generally many favourite miftref-

fes. They feed upon meat and rice, drink nothing

but water, and fubfift upon pearl filhing, weaving,

and painting of calicoes.

The captains and governors of thefe feven villages,

who are chofen annually, fwear fidelity to the Dutch
Eaft India company. They are principally under the

jurifdiftion of the nayk or prince of Madura, whofe
country is about feventy-five leagues long, and thirty

broad, the fea-coaft being full of pearl ; the land

void of any fort of verdure, houfeleek and thiftles

excepted •, nor will even the coco, which fprings up
almoft any where, fiourifh in this foil.

The country is full ofnoxious and venomous creatures

;

and fo fearlefs are their ferpents, that one of them caft

its (kin in the night at the feet ofour author's bed. In

O(5tober, November, and December, the wefterly

winds are peftiferoufly hot •, bearing with them fuch

(bowers of light fand from the mountains, that it is

dangerous walking in the fields, for fear of being

fmothered by them.

The pearl-fifhery lies between the coaft of Madura
and the ifland of CeylOn. Some of the banks where-

on the oyfters are laid, are fix or feven fathoms under

water, and double that diftance from the fhore. The
pearl-banks are rather rocks of white coral: the oyfters,

when they come to be fix years old, vomit out

their pearls, which are confequently loft. Oftober

is the belt fcafon to filh for them, the weather

^o^
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being then calm, and the fea pretty quiet. The di-

vers are covered with a thin waiftcoat, having gloves
on their hands, and nets tied about their necks ; into

which they put the oyfters they pick up from the

rocks. To each of them is appended a ftone of about
fifty pounds weight, whereby they are carried more
fwiftly to the bottom •, and this ftone is drawn up as

foon as they give the fignal of their having touched
the ground : they then go to work as faft as they can,

fcraping the fhells wherewith they fill their nets from
the rocks. When they find themfelves unable to ftay

any longer under water, upon pulling the rope which
ties them, one end of it being held by a perfon in the

boat, they are immediately drawn up. Thefe boats,

which are called toniis, together with their crews and
divers, are hired for fo much a day. The divers and
fifhermen are often devoured by fharks ; againft which

voracious creatures they arm themfelves with charms

and incantations, notvvithftanding their being Chriftians.

All the oyfters that are brought on Ihore are laid ia

a heap till the time of fifhing is over, and then they

are opened in a wooden houle erected for that pur-

pofe, before a faclor belonging to the company, and

one of the nayk's agents. It often happens, that the

bad fmeil, arifing from their having been kept too

long, communicates an infeftious diftemper. In

fome ftieils are often found no pearls •, in others, fix

or feyen, nay fonietimes eight. They are brightened

before they are fold, by rubbing them with powdered
rice and fait.

Our author, in hrs journey- to Coulang, crofled the

Balligate, which is a dreadful ridge of mountains,,

above a hundred leagues long-, the furface of the

earth being of a bright red, caufes, by reflexion,,

a moft dreadful appearance in the Iky, upon a fun-

ftiiny day.

As there arc no inns between Toutekorin and Cou-
lang, wherein travellers may reft and be refreftied,

our author was attended by feveral llavesj who car-
.**--"_
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Hed provifions, and a guard of Ibldiers j to which

laft addition to his trair> he was obliged for protec-

tion from a party of Malabar robbers -, who, had he

not thus been defendet^, would have certainly drip-

ped him and his people : for, they had the boldncfs

to leize two of his followers, w!io were loaden with

Perfian wines •, however, they were put to flight upon
perceiving a^fil^ of niulqueteers ready to difchargc

upon them. - ,^-

- May the 25th, Mr. NieuhofF arrived at Coulang,

where he took meafures for fortifying and repairing

the city, but having fome difference with Mr. Goens,

who prefided in the room of Jacob Houftart, then

at Batavia, he was ordered to the city of Columbo in

the ille of Ceylon : from which place, having ilaid

there about a year, he went to Batavia on the 20th of

Auguft, 1 66y, where he remained three years with-

out being at all engaged in the company's lervice.

December the 17th, 1670, he fet fail for Holland
in an Eaft India fhip ; and on the gth of July, came
to an anchor in the Texel. In a few days after, our

author went to Amfterdam, where he had a confe-

rence with count Maurice of NaflTau, wl^o was parti-

cularly pleafed with the obfervations that he had made
in his various voyages and travels ; nor were the di-

redlors of the Eaft India company lefs fatisticd with

his behaviour and condud. In token of their appro-

bation, they a third time appointed him one of their

fadtors to the Eaft Indies ; in which ftation, going on
Ihoreon the coaft of Madagafcar, he was fuppofed to

be murdered by the natives ; as he was never heard of
more.

We fliall now proceed to give his account of the

ifland of Java in general, and the city of Batavia in

particular ; for no man could be more exa<5t in his

obfervations during his ftay upon that ifland, he hav-

ing lived upon it three years, without being employ-
ed by the ^.aft India company, as is bv^fore obferved.

His remarks not only abound with maticr fuiTicicnt

Vol. it. '^ H h
. t&
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to entertain and inftruft a curious and intelligent

reader -, but, upon the whde, they are allowed to be
the beft defcription of that ifland, both for truth and
exaftnefs, that has been hitherto publifhed.

The ifland of great Java lies fix degrees fouthward

of the line. It is divided from Sumatra by the

ftrcights of Sunda, the diftance between them not

being more than five leagues. Small veflels may pafs

conveniently between it and Borneo, an ifland lying

to the north. It is feparated on the eaft: from the

Lefler Java, otherwife called Baty, by the channel of

Balambuam •, on the fouth, it is waflied by the main
It is fuppofed to be near one hundred andocean.

forty leagues long -, its breadth is different in many
places. On the north coaft of Java, are feveral good
harbours, commodious creeks, and flourifliing towns,

with fomc fmall ifiands near the fliore.

This ifland was formerly divided into feveml petty

kingdoms, but they are all at prefent united under

the jurifdidion of the king of Bantam, who is in

poireffion of the weftern part of the ifland, and the

emperor of Mataram, wIk) governs the eafl:ern, and by
far the better part of Great Java, whereof he is ftiled

emperor by the Dutch. The land is fertile about the

fea-coaft ; but the Europeans have gs yet made very

little progrefs in the country, the ingrefs whereof is

forbid by forefts that are impaflable, and the moun-
tains that wrap their hoary heads in clouds. They
have plenty of rice and fait, with good hogs, oxen,

(heep, fifli and fowl, both wild and tame. The
woods arc infefl:ed with tygers, rhinocerofes, and va-

rious other forts of wild beafts ; and crocodiles lurk

in almofl: all the rivers. There are no vegetable pro-

dudtions natural to the foil of Malabar, which are not

known here. Few climates are more temperate and

wholefome ; the eall and well winds blowing all the

year along the fea-fliorc, befide the common land and
ica-breezes. ^

B-V
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The coaft is very dangerous in the month of De-
cembet^ on account of the violence of the wcftern

^nds : but thfc flcy is generally ferene from May to

November; when it begins to overcaft^ and rains

fometihies fo vehemently for three or four days toge-

ther, that all thi5 low countries are laid under water.

Yer, one convcfliehcy attends that inundation, that

of carrying off numberlefs broods of infe^^Vs, which

would otherwiffe prove deftruftive to thf ir fruit.

The natives of Java are proud, barbarous, cheats

and liars : they have flat faces, of a brown hue, witli

little eyes, like the antient Chinefe, from whom thtf

boaft thetnfelves defcended •, large eye- brows, with

big cheeks, and thirt h4ir. The men are ftrong-Iimbed

and robuft *, wearing a piece of calicoe wrapped feveral

times round their bodies, which, among the better fort,

i^ flowered with gold. The religion of the Javanefe,

who live near the fea-fide, has been that of Mahomet
for near two centuries : the reft of the natives ^re pa^

gansj and they are all indulged in the liberty of hav-

ing two or three wives, befide as many concubines a&

they can keep* *

Batavia was fofmcrly no more than an open village^

inhabited by pjagahs, and furrounded by a pallifado

of baniboes ; but fmce the Dutch have eftablifhed a

fettlement here^ it is faid to be one of the fineft cities

in the Eaft Indies. The Chinefe and Javanefe call it

Kaldkka, from a fort of cocoa fruit, which aboundis

in its neighbourhood : it lies it\ 5' 50' fouth latitude,

having to the foUthward a fenny foil, and being bound-

ed to the northward by woods and mountains : it is

watered by a beautiful river, that takes its rife in a

neighbouring mountain -, and after wandering through

a thoufand little meanders, colleds itftrlf into a body
before it enters the city of Batavia, v/here it empties

itfelf into the fea.

Batavia is of a quadrangular figure, fortified with a

ftonc wall, havirtg twenty-two ballions and four great

gates J two whereof are extreamly magnificent, be-

H h 2 ing
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ing the workmanlhip of the famous John Lifting;

The bay, in which it is fituated, has feventeen ok
eighteen iflands in and about it, whereby the violence

of the waves and winds is checked and broken •, fo

that the harbour, which will contain above a thou-
land veffels, is one of the fafeft in the world ; and
fcveral barks may lie clofe under the banks of the
river, in a muddy bottom, without anchors : it is

fhut up every night at nine o'clock by a chain, through
which no (hip is permitted to pafs without paying a
certain cuftom,, being guarded by a ftrong party of
ibldiers.

The llreets c£ this city run in ftraight lines,, and
are moft of them thirty feet broad, being paved with
brick near the houfes, which are handfome and com-
modious ; each having a good flower-garden, hand-

fojmely laid out, and well Itocked with fruits, flowers,

.;ind pknts. There are fifteen fl:reets which have ca-

nals of water in them ; and over one of thefe canals,

whiph is edged and lined with ftone, are four fine

ttfong bridges, confifting each of as many arches,

^very one of which being twelve feet broad : there

pive fifty-fix bridges in this city, befide many draw-

bridges without the walls, made of wood. The town-

houle fl:ands in the center of the city -, it is built of

brick two ftories high, the afcent to the fecond ftory

being by a flight of winding, fl:one-ftairs. In this

houfe the courts of juftice meet, as well as the fe-

nators, the diredlors of hofpitals, and other public

buildings ; criminnls ard executed upon a fcafix)ld

eredted before it for that purpofe : the officers ofjuf-

tice, and the prifon-kceper have their lodgings within

the inner court, which is furrounded with a high wall

and a double row of fl:one pillars.

g In the iipfpital for the fick, which fl:ands upon the

banks of the great river, two or three hundred poor

patients are provided with every neceflary in a plen-

tiful manner, at the company's expence.

W'-'; :l'
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* On the brink of the river Hand two flaughter-

lioufes, fupported by wooden piles -, by which means
the offal of the bcafts that are killed are eafily dif-

pofed of in the river : here they kill twice a week,

and every butcher has a particular flail, in which he

kills his meat, being obliged to pay a tenth penny of

cxcife for every beaft, according to the value put

upon it by the farmer : beef and pork, in our au-

thor's time, fold at four pence a pound, and mutton
much dearer, Oppofite to the town-houfe, in the

fame fquare, is a ftrudlure divided into fhops, which

are occupied by the Chinefe, at the rate of three

crowns a month for each fhop ; in thefe they fell all

forts of cloths ready made, and fluffs and calicoes.

The Chinefe hofpital is a neat brick building,

maintained by a tax laid upon marriages, burials,

and public fhews, as well as the voluntary contribu-

tions of Chinefe merchants. There is alfo in the fame
ilreet a foundling hofpital, and a little farther off a

il^udure, in which all the artifans in the company's
fervice are lodged. " '

' '
* '-f •

• ^ ^^' ''

' The fifh-market of Batavia flands on the weft-fide

of the river; fupported by ftrong wooden piles, co-

vered with pantiles. About the middle of it is the

dwelling-place of a certain officer, who flops all fiffi-

ing-buats, and immediately obliges them to fell their

cargo by public cant to the faireft bidder. The pur-

chafers are Chinefe, who pay the officer two-pence in

the crown for every bargain he makes ; and they have
their different ftalls, at the rate of two rials a month.
This market is kept open from ten in the morning
till four in the afternoon : the fifh-mongers, at other

hours, are to be found behind the flefh-market on the

river fide. From four in the morning till late at night,

there is fcarcely any paffing, the crowds are fo very

great through the fruit marker, which is ftocked witfi

all forts of herbs, fruits, &c. by the Chinefe and ne-

groes, who are obliged to pay the hundredtii penny
cxcife. ' ' • * ' • -

,' ;•: ' " ^ ; H h'3 '"^^ ''- '^'* -^^^ Jt
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. t-A printlng-hoyfe yas eftablifliecj in the year 1667,
which has met with good encouragement.

In the caftle, which is a quadrangle lying upon a
flat, are apartnients for all the members pf the coun-
cil of the Indies, as well as for mpft of the company's
fervants ; fuch as the general book-keeper, the feere-

tary of the great council, &c. but the palace of th?

governor, which is within the walls of the caftle, 19

^xtreamly magnificent. It is a brick edifice, exceed-

ing in height all the other buildings in this city j a^nd

^n iron fliip, curioufly wrought, which crown§ the

turret inftcad of a weather-cock, may befeen a great

way at fea. The great hall is ornamented with bright

poliihed armour, befidcs enfi^ns, flags, and other

ipoils, taken from their enemies by the Dutch, in

feveral engagements : it is here that the governor

hears and redreffes complaints, and generally attends

at prayers, which are faid every night.

The government of Batavia is fettled upon the

fame bafis as that of Holland, being regulated by fix

colleges or councils ; in the firft of which all matters

of ftate are tranfaded under recognizance of the mem-
bers of the council of the Indies, over whom the go-

vernor-general of the Indies prefides. In the fecond

council all matters relating to the public revenue, cuf-

toms, and the treafury, are debated and decided. The
thirdcouncilconfiftsofthe aldermen and fenators; and
herein are determined all difputes arifing between pri-

vate citizens and the company's fervants. This col-

lege alfo takes cognizance of the regulations of pu-

blic buildings •, and the chief juftice has herein a de-

cifive fentence in criminal cayfes. The fourth coun-

cil confifts of overfeers of the orphan hofpital. In

the fifth council prefides a member of the council

of juftice, who licenfes marriages, granting none to

men under twenty-one years, nor to women under

eighteen -, neither permitting marriages between

Chriftians and Pagans, or Mahometans «, nor allow-

ing Hollanders to wed with natives who cannot fpeak

l^utch, All matters relative to the foldicry and mi-

litia
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litia are determined in the fixth council of P^tavia,

which is called the council of war. * •

The ecclefiaftical government of this city is ma-
naged by minifters, church-wardens, and overfecrs of

the parilh.

There are forts ereded all round the city, though
at fome diftance, to proted the inhabitants of the

plain from their neighbouring barbarians •, who, be-

lore thefe were ercfted, ufed often to come down and
plunder their plantations.

Befide the foot-garrifon, there is a troop of horfe

maintained at the company's expence, as a guard to

the general. Thefe have great privileges, and make
a very handfome appearance on Sundays.

The inhabitants of Batavia are a compound of di-

vers nations, among whom the Dutch are the mofl

powerful and wealthy. Next to thefe are the Chi-

nele, who are perhaps the moft ingenious cheats in

the world. They farm excifes and cuftoms, and have

a finger in every thing from whence they can derive

profit. They live under a governor of their own,
and drefs in a filk or calicoe coat, with wide flecves,

as they do in China, with their hair long and neatly

twifted ; for here they pay no refpeft to the Tarta-

rian edi£ts, which in China oblige the natives to cut

all their hair ofi^, excepting one lock. The Malayans

are next in riches and trade to the Chinefe : they alfo

live under a governor of their own ; their houfes be-

ing covered with leaves, and planted round with coco-

trees. They wear light filks and calicoes, and are

continually chewing betel, or fucking tobacco,

through lackered fugar-canes. In one part of the

fuburbs live many natives of Amboyna, in houfes

made of wooden planks, not very iow, and indiffe-

rently carved. Their women wrap a piece of calicoe

round their bodies, and,another round their flioulders,

leaving their arms bare. The natives of Amboyna
are ill-looking, daring, and quarrelfome -, they have

long black hair, and are armed with fcyinitars and

H h 4 Diiekls
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fhiekls of an oval figure -, they are moft of them car-

penters, and reckoned very dextrous in their way.

The houfes of the Javanefe are built of bamboer
cane : they maintain themfelves by hufbandry, plant-

ing of rice, building of boats, and fifhing : their boats

are extreamly fwift, turned up in the manner of

horns •, and for their expedition, called Flying-boats.

The country all about may be laid under water by
fluices upon occafion *, and its fertility appears by its

flourifhing rice and fugar-fields, "tS well as its blooming
gardens and fragrant orchards.
' All forts of vegetables natural to Holland, Perfia,

and Surat, thrive extreamly well at Java j with many
other kinds natural to the foil : a review of all which
would be too tedious.

At Batavia you fee often large fcorpions, of a

quarter of a yard long ; but thofe of a lelTer fize are

lb frequent, that you can fcarce move a ftool, bench,

cheft, looking-glafs, or pifture, without being in

danger of being Hung by them, unlefs you be very-

careful to avoid them. The fmall ones are about a

finger's length, compofed of many joints, of the

thicknefs of a goofe-quill : they are yellow, fpeckled

with brown ftreaks: before, they have two claws

with two fharp pincers ; their tail is long, and lies

turned upon the back, at the end of which is the

fting, wherewith they' poifon fuch as they touch,;"

They have eight long legs, not unlike thofe of a

cray-fi(h. The fting of a fcorpion is accounted mor-'f-

tal, unlefs prevented in a little time ; though fome
are of opinion, that the fcorpions in the Indies are

not fo venemotis a& thofe of Italy and Spain. A fcor-

pion bruifed to death, or ftifled in oil, and applied to

the wound, draws out the poifon; They fay that a

radifh fliced, and laid upon a fcorpion, kills him in

a minute. They have alfo another ftory, viz. thac

the fcorpion is fometimes fo pefteied with pifmires,

that he ftings himfelf to death in the head with his

tail J and fq becomes a prey to the pifmires.

- - > . About
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About Batavia you find a kind of locufts of a fin-

ger's length, but no thicker than a pen or goofe-

quill, diftinguiftied by divers joints : they walk upon
fix feet, and have two fmall horns. The locufts here

are however of divers kinds ; fome are yellow on the

belly, and brown wings, and two horns on the head :

they can leap a great way, and fly together in great

numbers. There is another fort of the fame Ihape,

but green, ^nd pf a finger's length. Thefe come
fometimes in fuch prodigious fwarms, that they

darken the Iky as they pais, and devour all in thofe

parts wherever they fettle.

Of ants or pifmires, there are in Java, and through-

out all the Indies, prodigious quantities of divers

forts. Some of them are above a finger in length,

of a ruddy colour inclining to black ; fome with,

others without wings. They are very pernicious to

the fruits of the earth •, and, even in their houles,

fcarce any thing can be preferved againft diem with-

out a great deal of care.

There are many forts of Ipiders in the Indies, and
of verv different fizes : fome are above four inches

long, and have very thick legs ; others have eight

feet, a thick fpeckled body, and round head, with

brown eyes : thefe have two teeth bent like hooks,

wherewith they bite fiercely. Our author has feen

toothpicks that have been made of their teeth.
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HOWEVER remote the Eaft Indies may be,

the voyage thither is fo often undertaken now
by the fhips of the feveral trading companies of Eu-
rope •, that few occurrences in fo familiar a navigation

offer to engage the attention of a curious reader.

Hence voyages thither are feldom now publiQied

;

that of Mr. Grofe at prefent under confideration will

neverthelefs not only give an idea of the prefent nature

of Eaft India voyages, bu t is fartherdeferving attention,

as containing likcwife a defcription of our fettlements

there, by an eye witnefs.

' Mr. Grofe, having entered into the fervice of the

Eaft India company in the charafter of a writer, em-
barked on board the Lord Anfon, captain Fowlis,

one of the company's fhips, bound for Bombay and

China, in March, 1750 ; and the fame month failed

out of the Downs. He had a very profperous voyage

of four months, without any material occurrences

until the fhip arrived ^t Johanna, one of the Comro
iflands, which are fituated near the coaft of Africa,

not far from the ifland of Madagafcar.

On approaching this beautiful ifland, after being

feveral
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feveral months at fea, it is impofTible to avoid being

delighted with its appearance. High hills covered

with trees flope down to the fea, forming a beautifuj

valley -, and the whole fcene, at a diftance from the

ihore, affords a landfcape, that has a romantic wild-

nefs, which exceeds all the works of art.

The Ihip came to an anchor on the 28th of Jgly \

9nd was immediately (urrounded with canoes bring-

ing refreftiments from the (hore, each ftriving to get

firft to their market, the (hip. Moft of thefe canoes

were balanced on each fide with out-leagers, formed

of two poles each, with one acrofs, to prevent their

over-fetting. The large veflels, called Panguays, are

r^ifed fome feet on the fides with branches of trees

^nd reeds, bound together with fmall cord -, and
mgde water-proof, by being plaiftered over with 3

refi^ous fubftance. Few have more than one maft,

which carries a fail or two, made either of fheer-grafs,

or cocoa-nut leaves matted together.

The Comro iflands take their name from Comro,
the largeft of them : thefe are five in number, the

other four being Mayotta, Mohilla, Anganzeja, and
Johanna, which laft lies in the latitude of 12° 15'

fouth •, they are all oppofite the African ihore, be-

tween which and Madagafcar is formed what is called

the Mozambique channel, from Mozambique, a fmall

ifland belonging to the Portuguefe, in which they

have a confiderable fettlement. Comro, the largeft

of them all, is unfrequented by any of the Europeans,

it having no fafe harbour, and the people being averfe

to any commerce with ftrangers ; to which the bad
treatment they ufed to receive from the Portuguefe in

the early navigation of thofe feas, who took great

advantage of the fimplicity of the inhabitants, might
not a little contribute : three of the other iflands are

alfo little reforted to, on account of the fuperior ad-

vantages of Johanna.

On a (hip's coming to an anchor in the road, it is

ufual to pitch a tent on the fhore, for the reception
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of the fick ; who, though in the laft ftage of that

tireadful difeafe the fcurvy, commonly recover in a
furprifing manner, from the reviving influence of the

earth, the goodnefs of the water, and the variety of
refrefhments with which this fine ifland abounds, as

oxen, goats, fowls, fruit and vegetables, all admirable

in their kind. *•.

'

The; town of Johanna is about a mile from the

place where the tents are ufually pitched, and is com-
poied of about 200 houfes and huts together. Some
are of (tone, and belong to the king of Johanna, and
the principal perfons of the ifland : but no buildings

Mr. Grofe faw exceeded one ftory high. Strangers

Cire fuffcred freely to enter the firfl: apartment ; and
all the refl: are referved for the families of the owners.

The king's palace is built of fl:one and mud, and the

rooms are only hung with coarfe chintz, with here

and there a fmall looking-glafs ; and yet he is the fo-

vereign of the whole ifland, which is about .30

leagues in circumference, and contains 73 villages,

and near 30,000 inhabitants. The houfes ofperfons of

the common rank, have fome refemblance to birns :

they are built of a kind of reeds tied together, and
plaiftered over with a mixture of clay and cow-dung.

Their roofs are covered with" the leaves of the cocoa-

tree.

;^very fliip that arrives is obliged to obtain the king's

licence for trading with the natives, more particularly

for oxen and goats, as well as for wooding, watering,

and landing the men ; but this may be obtained for

a prefent of a few muikets, a little gun-powder, fome

yards of fcarlet cloth, or other European commodities.

The natives are generally tall and well-proportion-

ed : they have piercing eyes, thickifii lips, long black

hair, and their complexions are between the olive

and the black. Thofe of diftinilion are known by

their fufferina: the nails of their fino-ers and toes to

grow to an immoderate length : thefe are tinged of

a yeliovv'ifn red v/ith the alhenna, a flirub that grows
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in the marfhy places of the ifland. The com noii

people have no other cloathing, but a coarfe Wraj per

round their loins, and a (kuU-cap of any fort of Itufft

Thofe of a fuperior rank have long drawers, a wide
fleeved kind of a fhirt that hangs over them, and a
waiftcoat ; but few wear turbans, except thofe of great

quality. The women wear a Ihort jacket and pettj^^

coat, a kind of loofe gown and a veil. They ufiially

adorn their arms and wrifts with a number of brace-

lets of glafs, iron, copper, filver, or pewter, according

to their circumftances. The fmall of their legs,

their fingers and toes, have likewife chains and rings

;

and their ears are weighed down and greatly dilated

with mock jewels, and ornaments of metal. They
ufually carry large knives, or poniards, which are

ftuck in a fafh they wear round their waifts •, they have
commonly wrought wooden handles, but fome are of
agate or filver.

The people chiefly fubfift on vegetables and milk,

which they have in great plenty and perfection ; eat-

ing with their fallads a kind of fyrrup refembling

treacle, prepared from the juice yielded by the cocoa-

tree on incifion. Their language is a corrupt Arabic,

mixed with the Zanguebar tongue. Their manners
Itill retain much of the fimplicity of uncultivated

nature ; but the richnefs of the foil renders them in-

dolent. Their religion is a mixture of Mahometifm,^

and other grofs fuperftitions. They often divorce

their wives on flight pretences : they have generally

two or three of them, and as many concubines as

they can maintain. They are very forward to beg
any thing they like •, but are not inclined to thieving.

They have a great jealoufy of moft European na-

tions, particularly the Portuguefe j but treat the Eng-
lifli with much cordiality.

On the 4th of Auguft they weighed anchor, con-

tinued their voyage, and without meeting with any

thing material in their paflTage, arrived on the 28th

of the fame month at Bombay -, where our authov

was received with great politenefs by the governor.
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and in a few days entered upon the difbharge of his

office, as one of the clerks of the fadory.

Bombay is an ifland fituated in i8° 41' north lati-

tude, oii the coaft of the hither peninfula of India,

by the province of Decan ; the high mountains of
which are full in view. This, with the winding of
other iflands along the continent, forms a moft com-
modious bay, capable of containing any number of
ihips. It is admirably fituated for the center of com-
merce, with refpedk to the coaft of Malabar, the

Pcrfian gulph, and the whole trade of that fide of
the great peninfula of India, and the northern parts

adjoining to it. This ifland is within the tropics j

but the weather, in the hotteft feafon, is moderated by
the land and fca breezes j for there are very few calms,

and thofe of a fhort duration ; and then the fultry

heat may be rendered fupportable, by keeping in the

ihade, avoiding violent exercife, and ufing a light

diet : but every one fliouH take the greateft care to

avoid expofing himfelf to the night dews, which are

extreamly dangerous. The feafons are generally di-

vided into three, the cool, the hot, and the rainy

;

or into the dry weather, which lafts eight months •,

and into the wet, which continues about four, with

Ihort intermiflions of fair weather. The fetting in

of the rains is commonly ufhered in by a violent

thunder ftorm, called the elephanta -, a name which

it probably receives, in the Afiatic ftyle, from a com-
parifon of its force with that of the elephant. This

is a pleafing prelude to the refrefliment that follows,

from the rains moderating the exceflive heat, which

is then at its height.

The government of the ifland is fubordinate to

the dire6tors of the Englifli Eaft India company,

who by commiffion appoint a prefident, to whom they

join a council of nine perfons •, but all of them are

felddhi or never on the fpot, being employed as chiefs

of the fevcral fa(5lories fubordinate to the prefident.

Thofe at Bombay are fuch as enjoy pofts of the

greateft truftj fuch as the accountant, the ware-

4 J^oufe^
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houfe-keepcr, the land pay-mafter, and other

officers for tranfafting the company's affairs.

Thefe are generally fuch as have rifen by degrees

from the (lation of writers, and take place according

to feniority. The prcfident and the members on the

fpot conftitute a regular council, in which every thing

is determined by a plurality of votes : yet the influ-

ence of the Y efident is generally fo great, that every

thing is carried according to his dictates ; for fhould

any of the council oppofe him, he can make their

fituation fo uneafy, as to oblige them to quit the

fervice, and repair home.
The military and marine force are more immedi-

ately under the direction of the prefident ; who has

the title of General and Commander in Chief. The
common foldiers are chiefly thofe whom the company
fend in their fliips : deferf^rs from the feveral nations

fettled in India, as Portuguefe, Dutch and French,

which laft are ufually called Reynols , and laftly To-
pazes, who are moftly black, or of a mixed breed

from the Portuguefe. Thefe are formed into compa-
nies, under Englifli officers. In this fervice may alfo

be included regular companies formed of the natives

:

thefe foldiers are called Sepoys : they ufe mufkets ;

but are chiefly armed in the country manner, with

fword and target, and wear the Indian drefs, the tur-

ban, vcft", and long drawers.

Nothing has contributed more to render this ifland

populous, than the mildnefs of the government , and
the toleration of all religions ; which is fo'univerfal,

that the Roman Catholic churches, the Mahometan
mofques, the Gentoo pagodas, and the woifhip of
the Parfees, are all equ-ally tolerated. They have all

the free exercife of their religious rites and ceremo-

nies, without either the Englifli interfering, or their

claihing with each other. This toleration forms an
amiable and a very advantageous contrail: to the rigours

of the inquifition exercifed in the neighbouring terri-

tories of the Portuguefe ; whofe unchriftian zeal has

rendered them odious, and was one of the principaL

reafons
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reafons of their being driven out of the greateft part'

of their conquefts there by the Marattas, who are all

Gentoos.

The caftle is a regular quadrangle, well built with
ftrong hard ftone. In one end of the ballions is a

large ciftern, that contains a great quantity of rain-

water. The town is furrounded with a wall, and a

ditch, that can be filled at pleafure by letting in the

fea. This renders it one of the ftrongeft places fub-

jc£t to the company : likewife at proper parts round
the ifland, are dilpofed little out-forts and redoubts

;

but none of them are capable of making a long de-

fence.

There is but one Englifh church at Bombay, which
is a neat, commodious, and airy building, fituated

. in a Ipacious area before the fort. This area is plant-

ed with trees, and has the houfes of the Englifh in-

habitants on the fides : thefe confift generally of but

one floor, with a yard before and behind, in which
are the offices and out-houfes. They are well built with

ftone and lime, and are frequently white-walhed on
the outfide ; which, though it has a neat air, is pre-

judicial to the fight. GTafs-windows are but little

ufed ; the falhes being generally paned with a kind

of tran (parent oyfter-fhells, fquare cut, which gives

a fufficient light, and have a cool look : the flooring

is ufually made of a ftucco of burnt fliells, that is

cxtreamly hard and lalling, and takes fo fine a polifli,

that one may literally fee one's face in it.

The houfes of the black merchants are extreamly

ill built, and incommodious ; the windows fmall, and

ill diflributed : but moft of thofe, both of the Eng-
lifh and natives, have fmall ranges of pillars, that

fupport a pent-houfe or filed, either round the

building, or on particular fides. Thefe afford a pleaf-

ing fiielter from the fun, and keep the inward apart-

ments cool and refrefiied by the draught of air under

them. Moll: of the befl: houfes are within the walls,

which arc about a mile in circuit. The pagodas of the

Gentoos are low mean buildings, that commonly admit

the
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the light only at the door, facing which is placed the

principal idol. 7 hey are very tend of having them
built among trees, and near the fide of a pond.

There are two very pleafant gardens belonging to

the company, laid out after the European manner

;

one a little way out of the gates, open to any of the

Englifli gentlemen who cl.u:e to walk in it ; and a

ipuch larger and finer one, at a place called Parcll,

where the governor has a very agreeable country-

houfe. There is an avenue to it of a hedge and trees

near a mile Ions. -

The moil confiderable part of the ifland is taken

up with groves of cocoa-nut trees, which are planted

wherever the fituation- and foil are favourable to

them : thefe are the chief landed property. When
a number of thefe groves lie contiguous to each other,

a due Ipace is left for roads •, and they are alfo thicl^

fet with houfes belonging to the refpe6tive proprie-

tors, and with huts of the poorer fort. Thefe trees

are eafily cultivated j and a perfon that has 200 of

them, is fuppofed to have a fufficient fubfiftence.

There are here alfo fields of rice, and here and
there are interfperfed wild palm-trees ; the chief pro-

fit drawn from which arifes from the toddy or liquor

that flows from incifions at the top : of this liquor ar-

rack is made, that is eiteemed better than that pre-,

pared in the fame manner from the cocoa-nut trees.

In fliort, there is not a fpot of the ifland left uncul-

tivated > but it is far from producing fufficient for the

fupport of the inhabitants. This place, continues

our author, which ufed to carry terror in the name,

with refpe<fl to its unhealthinefs, is now no longer to

be dreaded on that account, provided any meafure of

temperance is obferved i without which, health in any

climate muft be, precarious.

As to the iflands near Bombiy, the firfl: Mr. Grofe

mentions is Old Woman's ifland, a narrow (Vrip of

land, only feparatcd by the fea at flood •, it is about

two miles long, and is terminated at the end by a

Vol. II. • li IhiaU
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Ihiall eminence, on which is a watch-tower. At the
mouth of the harbour are two fortified rocks, called

Canara and Henara.

Oppofite the caftle, at three leagues diftance, is

Butcher's ifland •, thus named from cattle being kept
there for the ufe of Bombay. It belongs to the Eng-
Xifli, who have a fort there, with an enfign*s guard.

About three miks from thence, is the fmall ifland

of Caranja, which lately belonged to the Portuguefe >

hut with many of the neighbouring places fell under
the power of the Marattas. It produces only a little

rice, with goats, fowls, and garden-ftufF, for Bombay
raafket.

^ Two miles from the laft mentioned ifland, and
ilill fronting the fort, is the remarkable ifland of Ele-

phanta, which is only about three miles round, and
confifts of almoft all hill ; at the foot of which as you
land, you iee above the fliore an elephant coarfely cut

in ftone, of the natural fize, which at a little difliance

may be taken for a real elephant, from the ftone be-

ing naturally of the colour of that animal : it ftands

on a platform of ftones of the fame colour. On the

back of this elephant was placed a young one (land-

ing, appearing to have been both of the fame ftone j

but it lias been long broken off. No tradition is old

enough to give an account of the time or ufe for

which this elephant was thus carved.

On afcending near half way up the hill, you comr
to the entrance of a ftupendous temple, hewn out of
the folid rock. It is an oblong fquare 80 or 90 feet

long, and 40 broad. The root' is formed of the rock

cut flat; it is about 10 feet high, and is fqpportcd

toward the middle, at an equal diftance from the

fides, and from one another, by two regular rows of
pillars., of a Angular order. They arc very malKy

and thick in proportion to their height, and their ca-

pitals bear fome relemblance to a round cufliion, prcf-

ifd by the weight of the fuperincumbent moutitain,

with wliich they are alfo of one piece.- At the farther

6 ClKi
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itrid are three gigantic figures^ the face of one of

Which, is at leaft five feet in length, and of a proper-
'

tionable breadth j but thefe monuments of antiquity*

were much disfigured by the blind fury of the Por-

tuguefc, when they made themfelvcs mafters of the

place. About two thirds of the way up this temple,

are two doors fronting each other, leading into fmaller

grots, that open upon the hill. By the door-way on
the right hand> are alfo feveral mutilated images,

fingle and in groups ; particularly one that has fome
refemblance to the ftory of Solomon's dividing the

child i a figure ftanding with a drawn fword in one
hand, and holding^ an iiu*ant in the other, with the

head downward. The door-way on the left hand opens
into an area of about 20 feet in length, and 1 2 in

breadth," at the upper end of which, on the right

hand, is a colonade, covered at the top ; it is 10 or

1 2 feet deep, and in length anfwers to the breadth
'

of the area; this joins to an ^artment adorned with

regular architeflure •, it is an oblong fquare, and has

a do~.r in perfeft fymmetry. The whole is executed

in a tafte very different from any of the oldeft, and
the beft Gentoo buildings any where extant. It is

remarkable that round the cornices are fome paint-

ings, the colours of which remain exceeding bright

and frelh. The time when this great work was per-

formed is entirely unknown. The moft pi'obable

conjeflure is, that it was formed by the aborigines

of the country •, and that the religion of the Gentoos

has undergonefame revolution, fincethofeofthe prefent

age have not the leaft tradition of its origin, or any

veneration for the place, except on account of its

undoubted antiquity. However, on the moft faltry

days during the heats, there cannot be imagined a

cooler and pleafanter retreat : for though the air be"

all on fire without, you no fooner enter the cave,
,

than you are rcfrelhed with a fenfible coolnefs. Thtf

three openings above-mentioned, not only affording

a fufficient light, but a thorough draught of air,

li 2 while
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while it more particularly receives a conftant tempe-
rature, by its being impenetrable to the rays of the fun,

from the thicknefs of the mountainous mafs above it.

This fmall ifland contains nothing elfe worthy of
obfervation, there being only two or three huts upoa
it, and no other water, but what is colledled from the

rams.
.'C

To the northward, is the fertile ifland of Salfctt,

which though the Fortuguefe ceded to England with
Bombay, we were bafe^y defrauded of it, in breach

of all the rules of good faiti»: but they themfelves

have been fmce deprived of it by the Marattas.

There can fcarcely be conceived a more agreeable

fpot. It is about twenty miles long, fand, on a me-
dium, eight or nine broad. The loil is very rich»

and capable of producing every thing that grows
between the tropics ; and it is furnillied with plenty

of all forts of game. In this ifland alfo are feveral

temples cut in the rock, fuppofed contemporary with

that of Elephanta j biit , none of thefe are equal to

that in bignefs and workmanftiip. ;r<^ ^j^r j^j:

» Having treated of die iflands, wefhall now take

notice of the continent bordering on Bombay, ta

which it is in a manner joined by two forts, by means
of which one may pafs to it without taking boat. It

is inhabited by the Marattas, a powerful Indian tribe,

fubje6t to the Mar-Rajah, who is their king or chief.

They are generally a clean-limbed, ftraight people •, it

being very rare to fee a deformed perfon among them

:

their complexions are of all fhades, from black to

light brown, and it is obferved, that they are fairer

in proportion to their diftance from the fea. Their

features are generally regular, and even delicate..

They (have their heads, only preferving in the middle

of it a lock, at full length, fo as to tie and hang
down behind •, and two curls, on each fide, juft

above the ears. Their women are commonly very

handfome, while the bloom of youth continues ; but

that foon fades : for few prcferve the charms of their
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Ihape and flcin till they are thirty, when they arc ge-

hcrally pad child-bearing.

The common people wear a roll of coarfe muflin

round their heads ; or, perhaps, a bit of cloth or

calicoe : they have a ftiort piece of cloth round their

waifts, and a ioofe mantle, which they throw over

their flioulders, and fpread on the ground when they

take their reft. They are equally bred to agriculture

and to arms ; but the pay of thofe in adual fervice

is extremely fmall, and not furnilhed in money, but
in rice, tobacco, fait, pieces of cloth, and other ne-

ceflaries of life. They have ^extended their domi-
nions by the fword •, and by encouraging Europeans
to defert to them, have learned the art of war, as

pradifed in Europe, and can form regular fieges

:

but are more fit for fudden excurfions. Their horfes,

on which they chiefly rely, are fmall, but hardy, in-

ured to fatigue, and lure footed. Many of the men
have mufkets •, but they are very indifferent ones,

artd moft of them match-locks : l3ut their chief de-

pendence is on their fwords and targets ; the former

being of an admirable temper : they are well trained

in the exercife of them, and look with great con-

tempt on thofe brought by our fhips from Europe.

Their targets are exactly round, rifmg in the middle,

almoft to a point: they are hard, light, fmooth, and

well varnillied -, they will, therefore, cafily turn a

piftol-ball, and at fome diftance a mu(ket-b.ill. They
have alio among them excellent (lingers and archers.
• Their diet is extreamly portable -, a little rice, and
a leathern flalk for water, are all that is neceffary ; fo

that every foldier may eafily carry his own allowance

:

nor do the officers fare more fumptuoufly, nothing

being more fimple than their food, efpecially during

their expeditions, which they conduct with amazing
rapidity, and with great addrefs.

The Maratras affeft the appearance of the uttnoft

poverty in their houfes and drcfs, to avoid becoming

a prey to their rapacious government, which never

I i 3 fpart
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fpares a fubied known to be rich, though they zfH

fometimes left quietly to amafs wealth, which is conr

fidered as fo much in bank, to be feizcd whenever the

government pleafes to call fqr it : and here no dif-

tindion is made with refped to the office and rank of

the perfons to be plundered, except of the great mi-

litary officers, who are made the inftruments of op-

preffion, and v/hom it is not fafe to difoblige. This h&%

occafioned immenle treafures to be buried j not, as ha9

been fuppofed, from the opinion that they will be of

ufe to the owners in another life ; as is evident from
their never burying them when they live under s^

free government. •
-

The Mar-Rajah generally keeps his court, or more
properly his head military quarters, at the fort of Raree,

in the mountains ofDecan 5 which is faid to be the mofl:

impregnable place in the world : it being a fortifie4

mound of very high rocks, fo fteep as to be only ac-

cefTible by one narrow path. The land thus inclofed,

is fuificient to produce grain enoug' for the fupport

of the garrifon ; and befide great quantities of^ corr^

are conftantly kept there in the magazines. A fmalj

number of men is fufncient to defend this natural forr

trefs againft the greateft armies that could be brought
againfl it, as all the palTages and defiles amopg the

mountains leading to it, ai'e e:?^treamly nigged andi

jiarrow. "-•"'S
. -

.

-- -_^
•

". Here the Mar-Rajah mofl frequently refides, witl^

a kind of military court, compofed of his generals

^ncj officers, in all the flate of a fovereign prince

:

but both he and his court are fo engroffed by military *

operations, that they are extreamly incurious with,

relped to the manufaftures and arts of the Eurp-

J)eans, The people in general have an high opinio^

of judicial aflrology, and are fuperftitious obfervers

<)f good and bad days. They are by religion Genr
^oos, or Gentiles ; and notwithftanding their bein^

idolaters, are diflinguifhed by allowing an unlimited

toleration to every other religion; maintaining that
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% diverfity of modes of worlhip is agteeable to the

'God of the univerfe : that all prayers offered by
man are rendered equally acceptable by the fincerity

of the intention ; and that the forms of religion be-

ing merely accidental, all change is a needlefs experi-

ment. Hence, inftcad of perfccuting other religions,

they will not admit profelytes into their own.

Wcfhall nowproceed to give a conciie account of
^\\ the other poileflTions and fettlements belonging to

that wealthy body, the Englidi Eaft India company.
The moft weftcrly cf£ their fettlements, and con-

fequently that neareft to England, is that of Mocha,
a city feated at the entrance of the Rcd-Sca, in

13** 1 1' north latitude, a place of great trade, wherq
the Englifh are now much careffcd, and carry on a

prodigious trade for cofiec and other commodities,

both there and in the adjacent parts of Arabia : but
one inconvenience which the company (hares here in

conjunftion with other nations, is the exadlions of the

Arab princes. - * v

The next fettlement to the eafl:, is Gombroon, off

Gambroon, on the coail of Perfia, in the latitude df
2y^ 40' north, and juftly accounted one of the great-

«ft marts in the eaft. The Englifh began to fettle

here abou: the year 1613 ; when, as a reward for the

lervices performed by that nation againft the Fortu-

guefe, the Shah Abas granted them half the cuftoms

of that port.* This revenue was, however, at laft rr

duced to a 1000 tomans a ye^*, that is, in our

money, 3333/. 6 s. 8d. but this has been ill paid.

The company has fuffered greatly by the dreadful

ravages that have for many years laid wafte all Perfia j

but itill maintain a noble fadory here, where all their

trade in the Perfian empire is carried on •, a branch

of commerce that takes off a prodigious quantity of

European commodities.

On the weftern coafts of India they are poflefied of

^orts, fadtories, or fettlements, at Baroach, Swally,

• * 8ec Nkuhoff's account of this place, p. 453.
i

. I i ^ Surar,
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Surat, Bombay, Dabul, Carwar, Tellechery, An-i

jengo, and Conymere ; all of them on the Malabar
ftiore.

The Europeans, Englifli, French, and Dutch,
have lined as it were the coaft of Malabar with their

loriificd fet.lements and fadories. Some were ob-
t.iintrd by, ibrce, others by infmuation ; but in ge-»

neral the powers in thafe parts arc not difpleafed with

having them in their countries, to which they arc un-

doubtedly a benefit by the protection they occafionally

afford them againft their enemies, as well as for the

trade they bring, and for the vent they procure

of the natural and artificial produce of them, by
which their revenue is incrcafed : and to do them
juftice, it is feldom their faults if any quarrels with

them hapjjen. It is oftener that of the European
governors and chiefs, whom private paffions, pre-

^u.iices, and interefts, miflead into engaging their

Cinployers into expenfive and detrimental feuds or

wars i which they rcprefent as ho,nourable and ne^

ci-ll'ary, or under fuch plaufible, though falfe colours,

as to obtain their approbation and fandion ; whilft at

fuch a dillance, it is hard for the milinformation to

b^diicovered. Thofe princes who are not a match
tor the Kuropcan artillery and difcipline, on conceiv-

ing any difguii or refenrment, have fallen on away
gt diitrefTing fuch fettlenients, not only by harafling

them with alarms, and a war of ambufnes to the very

gates of their fortifications ; but by laying a general

interdict on the trade and dealings of their fubjeds

with them. It is true, that thcmfelves are in the

r>,can time not a little fufferers by the ceffation of

their cmohiments, and even that of the fubfiftence

oi tlieir people -, but this they can often difpenfe with:

for a time long enough not to be the firft tired. Not
unfrequenily too, they turn the channel of com-
merce into other European governments, always

aKrt to lupi'lmt one another, and avail ihemfelves

of ihcie iii ftinderiiundings, of which they have

,• .::,.c .;. . perhaps
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perhaps under-hand fown the feeds, or fomented thq

growth. . .

On theeaftern fliore of India, or the coaft of Coro-

mandel, (lands Madrais, or Fort St. George, the

capital of the Englilh company's dominions in the

Indies. It is fituated on one of the moft incommo-
dious fpots imaginable; the fea perpetually beats

with prodigious violence on the fands, upon which it

ftands ; there is no frefh water within lefs than a mile

ofiti in the rainy feafon-it is fubje(5t to inundations

from the river ; and the fun from April to September
is lb infufferably hot, that the fea breezes are the only
circumftancG that renders it habitable. The war
carried on by the company at Bombay and Bengal

againft the Mogul's fubjefts, was a confiderablc ad-*

vantage to Madrafs. The tranquillity which reigned

there, and the vicinity to the diamond mines of Gol-

conda, where good purchafes are frequently made,
caufed a prodigious refort of Indian and Black mer-'

chants to this place, and thus principally contributed

to render it populous and flourilhing. The town is

divided into two parts : that inhabited by Europeans,

called the White Tgwn, is walled round, and can

only be attacked at two places, the fea and river dc*

fending the reft. There are two churches here, one
for the Englifh, the other for thofe of the Romifh
communion. The government of both towns, are

abfolutely vefted in the governor, who likewife com-
mands in chief in military concerns ; and all the other

affairs of the company are managed by the governor

and his council in conjundlion. The company have

their mint here for coining of money from bullion

brought from Europe, and elfewhere, into rupees,

and this brings them a confiderable revenue : they

alfo coin gold in pagodos of different denominations

find value.

The diamond mines lie at a week's journey from
this place. When a perfon goes thither in order to*

obtain diamonds, he firft makes choice of a piece of

ground
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ground to dig in, and then informs the king's officers

appointed for that fcrvice of his intentions. The
money for leave to dig being paid, the ground is in-

jclofcd, and fcntinels placed round it. All ftones above
the weight of 60 grains belong to the king, and
frauds in this particular are puniOied with death.

Some get eftates, while others lofe their nnoney and
their labour.

This colony produces little of its own growth, and
next to no manufadures for foreign trade. The
Moors, Gentoos, and Armenians have got poH^Hion
of the trade that ufed to be carried on to Pegu, the

Englilh being now chiefly employed in Ihip-building.

The people of Surat fliare in their trade to China

:

the gold and fome copper only are for their own
market : the grofs of their cargoes of fugar, fugar-

candy, allum. China-ware, and fome drugs, are all

deftined for Surat. Their trade to Perfia, is carried

X)n by the way of the river Ganges. The trade to

Mocho in Coromandel goods, began about the year

1713, Fort St. David, an Engliih fettlement, farther

to the fouth, fuppiying the goods for that market.

Thus the trade of Fort St. George, like that of HoU
land, confifts in fuppiying foreign markets with fo^

reign productions. I'here were fome years ago com-
puted to be in the towns and villages belonging to

this colony 80,000 people, and 500 of thefe Euro-

peans. The governor has great power, and is treated

as a foverejgn by the rajahs of the country. He ap-r

pears abroad with great magnificence, having bcfide

his Englifh guards, feldom fewer than three or fourr-

fcpre pcribns in arms. Two union flags are carried

before him, with a band of mufic, fuch as is ufed in

that country ; and there are two perfons near him,

whofe oflice is to cool him with fans, and chace away

the flies.

Bengal is the moft eaftcrn province of the Mogul's

dominions, and is annually overflowed by the Ganges,

as Egypt is by the Nile. It lies upon the nwuthof
.

.„.' the
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the Ganges, and is bounded by the provinces of
Patna and Jefnat on the north ; the kingdom of
Aracan on the eaft j the bay of Bengal, and the pro-

vince of Orixa on the fouth -, and by the provinces of
Narvar and Malva on the weft •, extending about 400
miles in length from eaft to weft, and 300 in breadth

from north to fouth.

The bay of Bengal is the largeft and deepeft in the

known world, extending from the fouth part of Co-
romandel to the river Huegley ; in which fpace it

receives the great rivers Ganges and Guena from the

weft fide ', as alfo the Aracan and Menamkiori or

Avat river from the eaft fide. But Bengal, as ^
coaft, is fuppofed to extend only from Cape Pal-

miras on the north coaft of Golconda, to the entrance

into the Ganges. TI)at river rifes in the mountains

of Nigracut, part of Great Tartary, receives many
other rivers, and after a courfe of 3000 miles,

falls into the gulf of Bengal by fo many mouths,
that travellers are not agreed in the number of them

:

however, the common paiTage for European (hip-

ping, is up the river Huegley, one of the moft weft-

crn branches.

The foreign and domeftic trade of Bengal are very
|:onfiderable ; as may appear from the great number
pf Perfians, Abyffinians, Arabs, Chinele, Guzarats,

Malabarians, Turks, Moors, Jews, Georgians, Arme-
nians, and merchants from all partsof Afia, whore-
fort there. All the Chriftian nations eftablifhed in

the Eaft Indies alfo fend their fhipping to Bengal

;

and it is with the merchandize of this country that

they partly make their returns to Europe, befide what
jthey expprt for their India trade. The principal

merchandize at Bengal are filks, cotton-cloths, pep-
per, rice, falt-petre, wood for dying, terra merita.

iacca, yellow and white wax, indigo, camphor, aloes,

and gum gutta.

The places of the greateft commerce, and where
the Englilh, French, and Dutch, have their bcft efta-

blifliments
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blifhments are, Calcutta, CofTimbuzar, Huegley, Pip.

ley, and Balifore. Tlie capital of the viceroy u Mux-
adabad, which is large and populous : and Fort Wil-
liam, or Calcutta, is the principal place belonging to

tjie Englilh company in Bengal.

, There were formerly feveral other European fettle-

rnents on the fame coafts ; but all of them were aban-

doned, on account of the exadlions of the rajahs of
the adjacent countries.

The company are believed to poflefs the beft part

of the trade carried on in Sumatra. Their fadlories

there are thofe of Mocha, Bantal, Cattoun, Bencoolen,

Marlborough Fort, and Sillebar. The Englifh were

^Ifo formerly in pofTcfTion of feveral fettlements on the

coafts of the Chinefe empire, as well as in the king-

dom of Tonquin; but they are now all of them
withdrawn, though the Company ftill trade to thofe

parts, efpecially to TonquTn, for fuch articles as they

want themfelve?, or purchafe in order to fell to

the reft of Europe, which latter are abundantly nu-

merous. The company's faiftory was formerly fet-

tled in the ifland of Chufan, when the trade was

carried on at Amoyor, from whence it was removed

JO Canton,* . .

The Englifh and Dutch are the only nations ex-

cluded by the Spaniards from trading to the Manila,

or Phillippine iflands ; and in Japan there is not the

leaft veft:ige of apy Englilh commerce, all the com-
modities of that empire, with which our company is

fupplied, being furnifhed by means of their commerce
with the Chinde and Dutch.

The Englifh Eaft India company in their trade, an-

nually employ many fail of fine capital fhips, each of

the burden of 500 tons, mounting 30 guns, and man-
ned with 100 mariners. '

.

' The following remarks on the Eaft India trade,

made by Mr. Grofe, will be a proper clofe to this

voyage, and to our accounts of the Eaft Indies,

* For a defcription of Canton, fee Ar.fon's voyage in vol. 3.

In
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In the Eaft Indies, it is fcarcely poflible to carry on

a commerce on other than a precarious, difhonorable,

difadvantageous footing, unlefs a ftate of force pro-

cures a refped to, or confidence in our arms ; the

country-governments of India being conftitutionally

fucli, as I'carce ever to negled occafions of oppreffion

or plunder, . where they have no oppofition, or ven-

geance to fear. Nor do they ever folidly beltow

their countenance or friendihip, but where they can

depend on a protedlion in the revolutions, to which
it is in the very nature of their defpotifm fo often to

expofe them. The merchan.ts efpecially prefer deal-

ing with that nation, which they fee the mod power-
ful and able to fhelter them from the tyranny of their

own countrymen. Thence arifes their preference of

our government to live under, and to which they arc

of fuch notable benefit. As mere traders, the Englifli

would never have got the footing they have, if tiiey

had not added to that charadler the profeffion of arms
both at land and fea. This is fo true, that the fpe-

cial privileges, fortified fettlements, and favourable

grants obtained from the feveral princes of India,

will, conformable to their original dates, appear to

have been owing to the figure our nation formerly

made there in war ; when its vi£tories over the Portu-

guefe, who funk as faft as we rofe, gave it fuch a

reputation, as that hardly any thing was denied to it.

And, to fay the truth, it is principally on that old

foundation, that the extenfion of our commerce has

fmce taken place. I fay principally only, . becaufe no
doubt our frank, unaffeded and generous national

charafter, amidft all the faults of fome of our fubjeds

in power there, may be fafely faid, without any par-

tiality, to have bore in the eyes of the Indians a

very favourable comparifon with the fenfelefs, fan-

guinary bigotry of the Portuguefe ; wjth the unfocial

drynefs, imperious conduft, and keennefs after gain

of the Dutch ; and with the fuper refined defigning

politenels of the French. , .. „ ^ ,.

v^ £ . One
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One of the fcafons why the Dutch Eaft India coth*

pany flouriftics, and is become more rich and power-
ful th?in all the others, b Its being abfolute, and in-

vcfted with a kind of fovcreignty and dominion, more
efpecially over the many ports, pro%»inces, and colo-

nies, it poflefles in thofc parts. It appoints magif-

trates, admirals, generals, and governors -, fends and
receives embaffies from kings and fovereign princes

;

makes peace and war at pleafure 5 and by its own au-

thority adminifters juftice to all; appoints tribunals

to judge m their name, with plenary power and no
appeal ; puniihcs and remits offences ; bellows re-

wards becoming the dignity of kings 5 fettles co-

lonies, builds fortifications, levies troops, maintains

numerous armies and garrifons, fits out fleets, and
coins money. And though there is acknowlegcd a

dependance upon the States-general, it may be faid

they feldom exert their power j and while the re-

public preferves the right of fovereignty, it tacitly

leaves the exercife and pofleffion of it to the mer-
chants of this company. Thefe vaft powers were,

and are ftill, requiute to ch^rifli and prefervc this

flourifliing branch of trade: and the proprietors

juftly nnerited them ; for by their own vi^lance,

care, and expence, they conouered, and preicrve all

the countries they poficfs in tnofe parts of Afia, and
their fortrefies on tfie coaft of Africa, for the refrelh-

ment, refitting, and proteftion of their ftiips.

The power of the Dutch by fea and land is very

great in the Eaft Indies •, where, by force, addrcfs,

and alliances, they raifcd themfelvcs, and ftill fupport

a great fuperionty, in fpite of the Englifh, Portu-

gucfe, and other Europeans, that have fome trade

there -, bat fo inconfiderable, that^ all together, is

not equal to what the Hollanders fingly er\joy. If

the power of the Dutch, though great tn Europe,
does not put princes and ftates upon their guard, they^

muft pofiefs a kind of univcrfal monarchy or domi-

nion in the fouthern provinces, iflands, and feas of
. V Afia,
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Afifl, from Arabia to Japan : fubjefVing, by all pof-

fible ways, many of the powers of Europe to their

law, in every thing rcfpcfting that important branch

of trade •, a thing which, bcfidc the diflionor of it,

very much interferes with their intereft. For, in thofe

parts, Holland commands and direfts every thing at

pleafure, bringing fovereigns under fubjedion, con-

<juering or reducing large and plentiful provinces,

siter it laid the foundation of its cnf^pire upon the

fpoils of Portugal, and enlarged it by prefcribing nar-

row limits to the jurifdidion and commerce of the

Englilh, and difappointing or reducing that of the

French and other Europeans. For this, and other

Teafons, good policy feems to fuggcft, that the Eng-
lilh, French, and Portuguefc, intercfted and ^grieved,

Ihould unite in humbling the pride of the Dutch,
'and weakening their urriverfal dominion in the Ealt
Indies, that all may live independent, and not.undef

a fubje<5tion that bears hard upon their iionour and
commerce.
The Eaft Indies is a bottomlcfs pit for bullion,

which can never circulate back to Europe ; and when
bullion fails, that trade muft ccafe. That this is the

prefent fituation of all the kingdoms of Europe, with

refped to the trade which they carry on with the Eaft

Indies, is aflcrtcd by the Marquis Jerome Belloni,

a celebrated merchant and banker at Rome ; and this

for no other realbn, than that immenfe gulph of pafTive

commerce, wherein they are involved by means of
the commodities which the Europeans import from
thofe parts. For, according to this author, not only

the gpeat quantities of jewels and manufadurcs, with

the numberlefs liquors and fpices, the greateft part-

whereof the luxury and pride of men iiave raifeu to

high prices •, render that trade fo exorbitant j that the

great advantage which the Europeans receive. from
America, by the great quantities of gold and CiWni
and other ufeful things, which are brought from
thcjice, are not fufficient to corr.penfate the lofs iuf-

tained
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tained by that exceffiveJy cxpenfive trade : but evert

give juft ground to make it a qfucftion, whether the

money that is brought from America to Europe is

moi'c confiderable, than that which is exported from
Europe to the Eaft Indies.

The baron de Montefquieu, in his " Spirit of
Laws," fpeaking of the trade of Europe in general

to the Eaft Indies, not only acknowledges this truth,

"but alfo gives rcafons for it. " We at prefent, fays

he, carry on the trade of the Indies merely by means
of the fjlver we fend thither, which is exchanged for

merchandizes brought to the weft. Every nation that

ever traded to the Indies, has conftantly carried bul-

lion, and brought merchandize in return. It is na-

ture itfelf that produces the efFe<5t. The Indians have
their arcs adapted to, their manner of living. Our
luxury cannot be theirs, nor their wants ours. Their
climate hardly demands, or permits any thing which
come5 from ours. They go, in a great mcafure,

naked ; fuch cloaths as they have, the country itfelf

furniftics •, and their religion, which is deeply rooted,

gives them an averfion for thofe things that ferve for

our nouriftiment. Therefore they want nothing but

our bullion, to ferve as the medium of value j and for

which they give us in return merchandize, with

which the frugality of the people, and the nature of
the country, furnilh them in great abundance/*

b

^s End of the Second Volumi,
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